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Sell the Old Roos~r.

Farmers Attention: Frida
Saturday are Rooster Days J

and YOU can get 5c per POll
the old roosters. Sell them I

premium price and help In
egg quality.
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The \feather.
Continued fair through Thurs

day and warm. Possibly cooler
and showers latter part of week.

, (
~

,.

,: I

-Bernard Suminski of
now station does not imp
health. He was a patient
crest for several wee~s ar
was taken home. He Is st
fined to his bed and Is 10
weight. He was brought
hospital with a ruptured aj
and was in a serious condit
it was thought best not t,
ate.

The Oriental poppies are
bloom at the Rufe Clark g
If you see them now you wi
some of the plants In
which Is the time to tra
them. They are dormant

-Father M. A, Lawler r
Saturday with Paul Wachtl
latter is a son of Mr. al
George Wachtrle. Paul hs
attending the St. John Semi
Little Rock, Ark. He weD
September 26. Several oth
aro:und here have been at s.
this seminary, one from
and one from Arcadia,

MethodIst Chureh.
10 a. m. Sunday school. 11 a. m.

Morning Worship. 7 p. m. Junior
League, Epworth League, and Fel
lowship Circle.

At 8 o'clock we meet in the Chris'
tian church for union Sunday eve
ning services. Rev. Spracklen wlll
deliver the sermon. These union
services are to continue during the
summer months.

Our Children's Day program in
charge of Mrs. Leo Long, will be
giveq on Sunday, June 11.

A Sunday school board meeting
will be held next Tuesday night,
June 6, In the church parlor.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

-Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Puncochar, underwent an op
eration for hernia in the Ord hos
pital Tuesday evening, Dr. C. J.
Miller being the surgeon. The
boy is recovering nicely.

-J!lastern Star w11l meet tomor-
row evening in thei~ hall. .

Formel"j Ord School Hel
livers Address to Lal

Class in Ord Histor1. .

HERBERT eUSE
ORD HI SPEAl
AS 87 GRADUj

With Herbert L. Cushln!
director Of certification al
mer superintendent of tli
schools, as principal e
eighty-seven Ord high scho
iors were graduated last
day evening at commencem,
ercises held In the high sch
dltorium. A crowd that tal
capacity ()f the, large rool
present as Dr. J. W. Mc
president of the board of
tion, presented diplomas to
uates,

'Mr. Cushing -made a pc
address, announcing as hi

S
ject a quotation, "we ha'ummer Session For stuff of which paradise is

T h and developing this themee ace r s At Uni estingly for thirty mlnutel
LINOOLN, Nebr.•-Shades of yes- address was Inspirhig to

terday wllIbe evident on the Un1- uates and school patrons s
veraity ot Ne,braska campusdur- The exercises Thursda~
lng, the forthcoming summer ees- ning were opened by the 1
sion when a revival of "The Little of a processional by thE
Red School House" will be held school orchestra. to the strl
a th U I I·t f hi· which the graduating clasl
sen vers y or t Eli f rst into the auditorium and tooltime will offer a summer course

devised especially for rural school seats. All were attired II
teachen. and gowns. Rev. Mearl C.

then gave the Invocation,
At the consistent request of which the high school girls

rural teachers and county super- us sang McDowell's l'To s
intendents throughout the state'l Rose."
tJhe university will offer d~ring The commencement addres
the elx weeks summer sessi~n, next. after which a mixed
J~ne 9 to July 21, a special cour~~ of high school students
With a rural demonstration school "Prp.lse Ye the Father "bJ
for the training Of rural teachers nod. ' .
under the general direction of Dr. Principal Wilbur D. Cas:
Clara O. Wilson. chairman of the presented the graduating
department Of elementary educa- and members filed past. D
tion. This course, personally su- Ginnis, who presented tl
pervised by the most emdent plomas.
rural teacher available to the de- Superintendent Millard BI
partment, will not attempt to set nounced that Miss Thelma·
up a model sehool, but rather it tier had won the honor ot
wUl carryon the work of a rural valedictQrian of the class (
school. using, only the natural ele- and was winner of a scho
ments available to a~y rural offered by normal schools
teacher In the state. braska. This scholarship givi

"Our J' u r a 1 demonstratl~ Palmatier a year's tree tuiti
school," stated R. D. Moritz, di- fees at any normal school
rector of the university summer state. Miss Irma Kokes,
session, "will differ from a genu- final average was the See<>OI
ine rural school only. by the fact est among the seniors, was
that we are obliged to use a room duced as salutatorian and p
in a ,Lincoln school bulldin.g. 'rho ed with a scholarship offe
rural atmosphere w11l prevail, church schools of the sta
however, In the room Itself." titling her to a year's free

Thirteen special lecturers and at any church school.
visiting instructors will be on the The Impressive exercise!
summer session faculty In addi- closed with a benedlctlQn gi
tlon to the regular teaching staff. Rev. H. H. Spracklen, and
The first to appear will be Dr. uates left the room to the
Fred M. Hunt, chancellor of the of a recessional played by I

lIniversity of-Denver and a former chestra.
Nebraskan. He wlll lecture be- .The class of 1933 was th
fore various groups from June 19 est graduating class in the
and 21 and on the latter date he of Ord high school. Bo)
will address a s'pecial convocation. girls given diplomas Tli

night were.
Others who will appear during Eva Adamek, Leota Aulble

the session all special lecturers are Augustyn, Marjorie Ball,
Fra~k J. Bruno, Wa~hlngton Unl- Bar.nard, Evelyn Barta, Ox:
versIty, St. Louis, Mo.; Dr. W. Rex bee, Myrtle Benson, 'MI
Crawford, University of Pennsyl- Bonne Twila Brickner
vania; Dr. Robert E. FOster, Mer- Carlse~ Wilma Cochran i.e
rill Palmer school; L. R. Gregory, lins, F~rn Cook, Virginia
president, state Teachers. college, Leona Crouch, Martha CUj
I<Tedonla, N. Y.; Miss Alice Han- rie Desmul, Sylvia Dabrovs
thorn, former Nebraksan and now 0111, Mae Flynn, Esther Glas,
general supervisor of elementary ra Hiner Helen Holden Go
schools at Cleveland; Dr. L. R. Iyn Hughes. '
Kilzer,alsQ a former Neibraskan Wl1hehnena Jan sse n,
and now on the faculty of the Uni- Jones Irma Kokes Henriel
verslty of Wyoming; Dr. Donald cilek,' Audrey M~Ha, Jes
McFayden, Washington University, Meyer, catherine Ollis, Ire
formerly a member of the unlver- entowskl Thelma Palmatle
s.lty faculty; Dr. Edwin W. Pah- en Park~s Alice Pawlosll
low, Ohio state University; Dr. Ptacnik, Dorothy Seerley,
Thomas H. Reed, special lecturer Slavicek Edna SmoHk
at Harvard; Dr. R. E. Reynolds, Smith, Leone Stevens, V~rl
formerly of the university, now at well Doris TaUow Alyc
the University of WiscQllsin; Dr. stra~te, Ruth Wiberg, Evel)
Julia M. Shipman, another former Hamson, Lucille Wozniak,
Instructor at the university and Zikmund.
no.w on the faculty ~t Mount Hol- George Allen, Elwin
yoke Collt;ge, Mal!ts., and Dr. Al- Floyd Augustyn, Billy Baird
pheu.s SmIth, Northwestern Un!- Benda' Clinton Blessing
verslty. Brow~, Kenneth· Clandy,

F<>r the first time the faclUties Cochran, Vernon Collins, I
o! Raymond, hall, the new univer- Cronk, I>aul Dana, Emil I
slty w?men s dormitory, will be John Danzek, Raymond I
made available to women students Paul Gregg, Melvin Hacke:
i~ su~mer session. Also for the Hansen, Donald Jefferies,
first bme railroads are offering Keim, Merritt King, Harold
round-trip rates for one fare and Ing George Kruml Donald
a third. This certificate arrange- mett. Edwin Len~, Ray
ment will make it possible for stu- Monty Petersen, Hallen
dents to come to Lincoln to .at- RO'bert Rashaw, Eldon
tend the summer session paymg James Rybin, Lumear Se
one-way fare. Then, at the close Emanuel Sevenker Lyle
Of summer school, they may re- Rolland· Tedro, Edward
turn to their homes, the return Rolland Vodehnal, Donal,
trip costing only on~-third of the Hamson John Worzat.
reg,ular fare. __' --------1

-According to the Grand Island
Independent Oswald Linke, Rt. 2,
Ord, submitted TU~.!lday morning to
major surgical treatment In the St.
Francis hospital.

-Bruce Thomas of Beatrice and
Dick Thomas of Shickley, broth
ers, and cousins of Mrs. E. L. Ach
en have been visiting in Ord with
the Achen famUy. Sunday the
Achen family and their guests and
the Clarence Graff famll;r of Gar
field countr enjoyed. a picnic at
Ericson,

Ord Produce Dealers Will Pay
Sc Per Lh. This Week 'To

Help Boost Egg Quality.

Wife of Well Known Farmer
Dies Sunday After Ten Weeks

'Of Serious Illness.

After an Illness of ten weeks,
Mrs. Michael McNamee passed
away Sunday in the Ord home of
her daughter, IMrs. W. J. Zikmund,
where she had been tenderly car
ed for during much of her long
Illness. Funeral services were
held at Sowl's chapel Tuesday' and
interDlent was in the Ord ceme-
tery. .

Anna, daughter of Thomas and
Mary Hanrahan, was born Febr.
13, 1873 in Lewis county, West
Virginia and at an early age went
with her parents to Richmond,
Mo., where her girlhood was spent
and where she was married on
Aug. 8, 1890 to Michael McNamee.
They lived. in and near Richmond
until February, 1908, and then
came to Valley county, where the
remainder of Mrs. McNamee's ute
was spent.

Seven sons and four daughters
were born to Mrs. McNamee and
all of them, as well as her hus
band, were at her bedside Sunday
when death came. Her children
are Jall1es, John and Robert, of
Ericson, Mrs. Catherine Zikmund
and Mrs. Martha Chilewskl, of
Ord, Mrs. Rose Rorabeck and Mrs.
Anna Ackerman, of Midwest, Wyo.,
Charles, . Wilbur, Raymond and
Paul, all of whom live in Ord.
One sister, Mrs. Margaret Rora
beck, of ·Lavina,Mont., was also
at her bedside. She is also sur
vived by two brothers, John Han
rahan, Los Angeles, Calif., and
James Hanrahan, of Centerville,
la., and will be mourned by twelve
grandchildren. .

A devoted wife and mother who
always thought first of her family,
Mrs. McNamee will be sadly miss
ed. Although unable to attend
church regularly, she was a true
christian whose many gOOd deeds
and kindly acts .wlll be long re
membered.

MRS. M. McNAMEE
TO HER REWARD

PREMIUM PRICE
TO BE PAID FOR
OLD ROOSTERS

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M. Davis
were hosts to six tables of bridge
players Monday evening honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Griswold of
Gordon, Nebr. Guests included
Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements, Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz, Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Clements,· J1'., Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Marion J. Cushing, Mr. and Mrs.
George Work, Dr. and ~rs. G. W.
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. sack,
Mr. and Mrs. 1. A. Kovanda, E. C.
Leggett ani the Misses Lulu Balle,
and Clara McClatche;r.

Dwight Griswold :Makes Impres
sive Talk As Ordites Ohsefve

Most Sacred Holiday.

I •. .
Ruth Kessler Not
Absent, Tardy,
In 8 Years

Without doubt .MIss Ruth Kess
ler, a daughter 01 Mr. 8.J1d M.rs.
W. E. Kessler 01 Or~ has one
of the best school attendance
records 01 any student In thIs
dclnlty. ThIs fear she finIshed
the eighth grade and in her eight
fears 01 attendance In the Ord
schools she has lIeen neither
absent nor tardIo Though In-
disposed on se,eral oecaslons, In order to improve the quality
she alw8Is Insisted on attending of eggs during the summer months,
school and therebl kept her produce dealers of Ord announce
perfect record In~ Miss Ruth In today's Issue of the Quiz that on
has also been a l,trf good music Friday and Saturday of this week
student and has pIaIed In tIie they will pay 5c per pound for old
Ord band fQt the pa~t few fears. roosters and that they want to buy

'-- ..;... ----' every old rooster In the Ord trade
i territory at this premium price.
I Ordinarily the value of old roost-

DECORATION DAy ers is Only 3c per pound and after

. .'
Saturday of this week only 3c will
be paid. produce men say.

ADDRES·S ,iGIVEN Fred Coe, manager of the Ord Co-
. . operative Creamery, points out the

I fact that the hatching season Is

BY G0RD0N· MAN over and that the need for old

'
roosters In the flock has passed.
Fertile eggs spoU ~uch more
quickly than Infertile eggs, espe
cially In hot weather and it Is re
commended that every flock owner
dispose of his old roosters in Ord
this week.
- Produce buyers taking part in the
otter are the Co-op Creamery, the
Fairmont Creamery company, Om
aha Cold Storage, Warner Vergin,
Gol'I"s Hatchery, Rufar's Hatchery
and Swift & Company. All of them
are handling the roosters without
profit and big poultry dealers have
agreed to take the roosters ott their
hands at 5c, as their part In the
move to boost egg quality.

Married At Broken Bow
On April 15 Miss Fern Cook,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Parker
Cook, was married at Broken Bow
to John Duemey of Ord. Mrs. Paul
Duemey accompanied them. The
marriage was not announced until
last week as Mrs. Duemey was one
of this year's graduates of the Ord
high school. Mr. Duemey Is em
ployed on the L. J. Payzant farm
near Sumter and he and his bride
have gone to housekeeping in a
small house on this farm.

-}frs. C. J. IMiller returned . Hager Has Goitre OPeration.
home Friday. She had enjoyed a Word comes from Omaha to the
pleasant .week visiting with friends effect that C. A. Hager is recover
In Omaha, Crete and Lincoln. In }ng nrcely from a goitre operation
the latter place she was a guest performed a few days ago In Ne
In the Charley Cornell home. braska Methodist hospital. He
Mrs. IMUier's frl,ends, Madams has now left the hospital and Is
Edith Key of Cambridge and Wade staying with his son. Chauncey,
Martin "Of Stratton accompanied who graduates this spring from
her as far as Hastings on the re-- the University of Nebraska school
turn trip. From there Mrs. Mlll· .of medicine. He wUl accompany
er came home by bus. Chauncey to Ord In a few days.

Paying a tender tribute to those
who died In their Country's service
and urging obsehap.ce of law in
order that our most ·sacred institu
tions may be perpet~atM, Dwight
Griswold of Gordon &aye an Im
pressive address atJ'lcmorial day
iervlces held in the Qid cemetery
Tuesday morning. Mr, Griswold Is
a former state COmmander of the
American Legion and last fall was
a republican candlQ~te ~~r governor
of Nebraska. ..' .. ,

The services at the cemetery
were in charge of li'ldelity Post No.
38 of the American Legion and fol
lowing its usual cu.-tom, the Legion
honored veterans of the CivU and
Spanish wars as well as those who
died In the World war•.

At 9: 50 a. m. Tuesday a proces
sion headed by C. J. Mortensen and
Dr. F. L. Blessing, bearhlg United
States and Legion flags, respective
ly, formed at the memoria! plot In
Bussell park and marched to the
Veteran's plot· In 't11e .Cemetery.
Guarding the flag, "W~r~'lIoward
Mason and R,obex:t~Ok and' after
the color bearers· caPle the band,
closely followed by a 11ring squad
composed of Legion members. Then
came Ladies of the G;· A. R. and
after them came a group of Span
ish war veterans, followed by
many other cars bearing the gen-
eral populace. .

At the Veterans' plot In the ceme
tery th~ band played a patriotic
selection, after which E. L. Vogel
tanz, adjutant of the local Legion
post, spoke briefly. 1.. D. McCall,
as acting chaplain, then gave a
prayer, after which the band play
ed ll,nother selection.

Ladies of the G. A. R. gaie their
impressive ritualistic services at
graves of Civil' war veterans; after
which Mr. Vogeltanz Introduced the
principal speaker, Mr. GriSWOld.

The Gordon man's talk was one
of the best Memorial day addresses
ever given in Ord and a crowd esti
mated at 400 listened attentively for
twenty minutes as he paid tribute
to departed heroes. After the Grls
wold address the band played
"America," ,Chaplain McCall gave a
brief prayer and the firing squad
under the command of E. P. Clem
ents, jr., fired a salute to the dead.
Frank Rysavy then sounded taps
and the services were over.

Tuesday was·.a beautiful day,
ideal weather for an outdoor ser
vice, and the cemetery was be
decked with flowers upon almost
every grave. Most Ord business es
tablishments closed throughout
Memorial day and in the evening
the Ord band, under the leader
ship of De4n S. Duncan, gave the
first concert of the season, provid
ing a fitting close to one of the
most impressive Memorial day ob
servances that Ord has ever held.

Crops' LookIng Good.
W. A. Anderson, who has lived

in Ord and made a study of crop
conditions for over fifty years,
said yesterday that small grains
and corn look the 'best this year
of any year that he can remember.
Weather has been idea,l for corn
planting although a good rain
would be acceptable now.

Respected O~dite, Resident Here
Since .18%, Dies· May 25

After Long Illness.

HEART AILMENT
PROVES FATAL TO
MRS. ANNA DAILY

-The Study Circle of the Meth
odist church are planning a
breakfast which they will serve
to the pU!bllc about 9:80 on June
14th. The tables will be In the
basement of the MethodJst church
and everyone :wlll be welcome.

ChrlsUan Church.
Our sermon subject next Sunday

morning will be "The Two Ways"
from the sermon on the Mount.

Union service In the evening at
the Christian church. Rev. Sllrack
len will preach.

Woman's Missionary society will
meet at the church Thursday eve
ning, June 1. Ladies aid society
w!ll meet next Wednesday.

Mid-week Bible study Thursday
E\vening._----r-----

Cotner College Closes.
News comes from Lincoln that

Cotner c;ollege has closed its doors
on account of shortage of funds. It
was founded by the Nebraska Chris
tion Missionary. society and has
been supported by Christian
churches in Nebraska, Colorad6,
Wyoming, South Dakota and North
Kansas. The enrollment for the
last semester was 107 students.
Several from Orl! have attended
this college.

..,.-Sunday Mr. and ~rs. August
Peterson drove to the Lloyd Al
derman home. Ileal' Burwell and
spent the day. Tuesday Lloyd
and family and Mrs. M. Alderman
and Miss Doris Alderman drove to
Ord and spent the day with Mr.
and Mrs. Peterson.. .

-Monday Miss Mildred Jacob·
sen left for her home in Broken
Bow and Miss Viola Crouch went
to Central. City, These ladies
were two of Ord's school teachers
the past year. TtJ,ey have made
their home with Mrs. Cecil Mol
zen.

Feature Article Tells
About Mrs. C. C. White

In the Sunday edition of the
Lincoln Journal and Star appear
ed a feature article about Mrs. C.
C. White, of Pacific Palisades,
who was recently visiting In Ord
with her daughter, Mrs. C. J. Mor
tensen. The latter an<l her hus
band took Mrs. White to Valpa
raiso last Saturday and attended
a family reunion of the Johnson
family. Before her maI:riage l,tO
Mr. White in 1868 Mrs. White was
Miss Olive Johnson.

As a pioneer school teacher, she
came to Nebraska in 1866, a year
before Nebraska became a state.
She was married to Mr. White In
the Luke ,Lavender cabin, the first
house' 'built In wbat Is now the
city Of Lincoln. After farming
near Raymond for a time Mr.
White purchased the Crete mll1s,
which he operated until his death
In 1895. His widow remained a
resident of Lincoln until eight
years ago when she moved to Cal
ifornia. A photograph of her pa
latial home at Pacific Palisades is
reprodUced in the feature article,
which was read. with Interest by
her many Ord acquaintances.

Alter a long, period of!ll health
witb heart trouble, Mrs. Anna
Daily passed away at 2:45 p. m.
last Thursday, May 25, at her
home In east Ord where she had
Uved 1llnce 1896.. Funeral services
were held Friday at the' Sowl
chapel with Rev. H. H. Spracklen
in charge and interment W{lS in
the Ord cemetery.

Anna Wampler was born May 9,
1857 in Viola, Wis., and grew to
womanhOOd there and in Iowa, to
which state her parents moved.
On Fe-br. 3, 1878 she was married
at Parkers'burg, la., to Patrick
Dally and to them seven children
were born, two dying in infancy.
Left to mourn are Arthur Daily,
Olds, Alberta, canada, George and
Wesley Dally, Ord, Mrs. Katie
Nelson, Sutherland, and Charles
Dally, Denman.

In the year 1887 t.he Dally tam
Ily came to Valley county to make
their home and after living ona
farm for nine years moved to Ord
in 1896, this city having been the
family home ever since.. Mr. Dai
ley, who was a CivU war veteran,
passed away here on Nov. 28, 1898.

Mrs. Dally was a loving wife
and mother and was renowned as
a good neighbor and friend, al
ways w!llin~ and anxious to assist
In need. In recent years her
health had been poor but until
she became 'bedfast she kept U'P
her attendance at the United 'Bre
thren church and her Interest In
the Ladles of the G. A. R., of whicb
she was a member.

Pall bearers at the fUlleral Fri
day were Geo. Round, W. E. Kess
ler. Noble Ralston, Murray Cor
nell. Leslie Mason and Norman
Holt. Three hymns that Mrs.
Dally· especially loved, "Sun of
My Soul." "Nearer Still Nearer"
and "Abide With Me" were sung
by a quartet. The services were
largely attended ,by sorro'wing
friends and neighbors of the de-
ceased. \,'

-Word comes to Ord that on
Monday of this week Mrs. Emma
Seivers-overton of Bangor, Mich.,
submitted to l\ IPaJor operation in
a bospital in Kalamazoo, Mich.
It was an operation for mastoid
trouble.

-Monday Charley Dasher or
Milwaukee, Wis" and Miss La
verne Goldstein of Lincoln were
married In the Capitol city. Mrs.
Cbrls Bossen and daughter Dor
othy Dasher, the mot.he.r and sis
ter of Mr. Dasher went to the
wedding. Last summer both of
these young people visited in Ord.

Ord Club Sponsors .
First Golf Tourney

The first golf tournament of
1933 will beheld in OrdSunday
when the Ord club is holding an
invitation meet In which all golf
ers within driving radius of Ord
are invited to participate-. Now
that the first dandelion crop has
been harvested pro Shirley is get
ting the course into Ideal condi
tion and with good weatb..er It is
likely that a large number of goIt
ers will play in the Sunday tourn
ament. 1M. F. Kosmata is chair
man of the club's tournament
committee. Medals and golf balls
are of·fered as prizes to the medal
ist and winners in the various
flights.

Maresh Smoke House
Destroyed by FlanleS
About midnight Monday a smoke

house on the Frank Maresh farm
in Vinton tQ'wnship was c.omplete
ly destroyed by flames. along with
two hogs tbat were being cured in
it. The fire was discovered by
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Coats, 'who
were retur~ing home from Com:
stock. The flames .had too great
a start to be extinguished but the
Maresh family, assisted by Mr.
Coats, prevented the fire spread
ing to other buildings.

Wolbach Mian Has
Narrow Escape

w. F. Nelson, city light commis
sioner of Wolbach, was in a very
serious predicament for a· short
time Friday. He )Vas replacing a
broken bul'b on a street light.
The current had been turned off
from. the street Ught circuit but
the bracket was attached to a
high tension line pole, about half
way up the pole. A ground wire
on the pole passes near the metal
bracket wWch holds the street
light ,bulb. It Is supposed the
current jumped from the line to
the ground wire charging. the
bracket and causing the trouble.
Mr. Nelson was unatlle to release
his hold. He called for help and
somebody lowered the ladder and
his weight broke the grip and re
lieved the pain and ~anger.

McCarthy Rotary Spe-aker.
Rev. Willard 'McCarthy was the

principal speaker at the Ord Rotary
club's Memorial day program, held
after the regular Monday evening
dinner. He delighted Rotarians by
reading a group of the poems of
James Whitcomb Riley, Edgar A.
Guest and other poets. Guests of
the Rotary club Monday included
Victor Hall, of Holdrege, Dwight
Griswold, of Gordon. and H. D. Leg
gett.
-~-------

Irrigation Plans Progessing As
Officers Begin Circulating

Petitions Today~

500 SIGNATURES
NEEDED TO FORM
LEGAL DISTRICT

Formation of a public power and
irrigation district under the pro
visions of Senate File No. 310, the
enabling act passed th(s year by
the state legislature; was ,begun
this week in the North Loup val
ley as a necessary step in secur
Ing a Reconstruction Finan.ce Cor
poration loan for carying out the
project.

Petitions were printed early
this week· and have been sent to
Attorney C. A. Sorensen for ap
proval. Professor Clark Mickey;
Nebraska consulting. engineer for
the R. F. C. has already approved
the petitions. By this morning or
tomorrow, President Bert M. Har
denbrook states, the petitions will
be circulated with about 500 sig
natures of qualified voters need
ed.

The law provides that 15 per
cent of the quallfled voters must
sign these petitions before the
state engineer's office may declare
the district organized. Officers
do not anticipate any difficulty in
getting the number of signatures
required.

The petitions set forth the fact
.that the dlsfrict shall be k,nown
as the North Loup River Public
Power and. Irrigation District and
the general purpose of the district

. Is "to build a hydro-electric public
power plant or system ... for the
generation, distribution, transmis
sion and sale of electric energy ..•
and an irrigation system for· the
diversion, transportation, dl!!tribu
tion and sale of water for the ir
,rigation of farm land!!, and the con
struction of drainage for the low
lands."

Eleven directors wllI administer
the business affairs of the pro
posed district, four ,being elected
to serve two year terms, four
to serve four year terms and three
to serve six year terms, this ,being
In accordance with the provisions
of S. F. 310. Directors named in
the petitions are Bert Harden
brOOk, Jos. P. Barta and Royal C.
Bailey. Ord~ Roy Hudson. Charley
Bridge and W. O. Zangger, North
Loup; Luther Pierce, Ralph
Brownell ad Harry Doran, Bur
well; and Charles R. Newbecker,
Taylor.

A general description of the
project Is given in the petition and
states that there wlll be three
canals, one running from Taylor
to Ord, another from Ord to North
Loup, '!19th on the south side of
the river, and one running from
Burwell to Sumter On the north
side.

Water for th~ Taylor-Ord canal
will ·be taken from above a diver
sion dam about five miles north
west Of Taylor and wUl be run In
this canal for H.2 mUes to a fore
bay located on Sioux Creek, fur
nishing water for the IrrigatiOn of
.,270 acres of land. At Sioux
Creek the water will be dropped 60
feet through hydro-electric units
and during the non-irrigating se4
son wUl then ibe restored to the
river by means of a taU race. It Is thus seen that four power
During the Irlgating season the plants are contemplated in the
water will ibe dropoed 17 feet plans being; drawn by Black &
through hydro-electric units Into Veatch. These plants wlll gener
a continuation of the canal which ate a maximum of approximately
wlll run three mUes In an easter- 4,000 K. W. iII. of electric energy
ly direction to a forebay on Gaukel during the non-irrigating season,
creek where. another power plant although this is only a ~entative
will 'be located. Here the water estimate and maybe slightly
wlll :be dropped 25 feet through higher or lower when. more de
hydro-electric units into another tailed. plans. are drawn.
continuation Of the Taylor-Ord The engineers were extremely
canal, which portion Of the canal conservative in elltimating the
will irrigate 820 acres of land. amount of land that wlll be irrl
From Gaukel Creek the canal wHl glllble, I> res Ide n t Hardenbrook
run down the valley to a termina- says, and the total of 37.850 acres
tlon west of Ord, irrigating 12,620 that they give includes only land
acres of land.' that Is actually under cultivation

Water for the Ord-~orth Loup at the present time.
canal, the petition relates, will Ord wlll be the principal place
be taken from above a diversion of business for the district, once
dam to be located near the C. B. & it is legally formed and officers
Q. railway bridge at Ord and wlll wlll be elected from among the
run 3.5 miles to a forebay where directors as soon as the district Is
another power plant wlll be con- formally organized.
structed and the water will be The petitions ibelng circulated
dropped 16 feet through hydro- today provide e3pressly that the
electric units and back into the district shall have no power of
river through a short taU race, ta3ation and that all property
during the non-irrigating season. within the district shall be ex
When water Is needed for Irrlga- empt from the levying of any tllxes

, Hon it wlll be run on down the val- for the payment of any obligations
ley 13.5 mUes in a continuation of of the district, It is also express~
the Ord-<North Loup canal to a. ly stated that the district will be
point about a mUe southwest of so conducted that the net revenue
&cotia, where the canal will empty from the sale of power w1ll be used
Into the river. There are 9,140 to pay for retirement of the ·bonds
acres suitable for irrigation 'be- and that only such charge shall be
tween Ord and North Loup on the made for water as Is necessary to
south side Of the river. provide what additional revenue Is

Water for the Burwell-lSumter required. .
canal,' on the north side, will be President Hardenbrook said
taken from above a diversion dam yesterday that only a day or two
1 1-2 miles north of Burwell and will ibe required to get the number
run throqgh a canal for 15.1 mUes of signatures needed and that
to a forebay on Gravel creek early next week he will go to Lln
where a power plant will be built coIn and file the petitions. with
and the water dropped 150 feet Roy Cochran, state engineer, who
through hydro-electric units, then must approve the formation of the
being restored to the river Unot district. As soon as Mr. Cochran
needed for Irrigation. During the approves the project the plans
irrigating season the water wUl lte will be taken to Professor Clark
dropped 30 feet through hydro- Mickey and, having; gained his ap
electric units into a continuation proval, will be taken to Washing
of the canal, which will run 12.5 ton, D. C. where formal appUcatlon
mUes to a point on Spring creek, for an R. F. C. loan will 'be made.
by means of which it wlll be re- The project looks more feasible
stored to the river. There !are every day and with the large
3,010 irrigable acres between Bur- amount of power that will be gen
well and Gravel creek and thereerated there s\eems little dQ\Ubt
are '1,990 acrell of Irrigable land but that the R. F. C. w1ll approve
between Gravel Creek and Spring the project and make the necessary
creek. loan to earry It out,
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Capt. Sigurd Christensen, com
mander of a New York (N. Y.
coast-guard vessel whIch goe
down the bay to meet incomin,
liners, has been on the job con
tinuously for 27 years without '
day of rest or a vacation. .

timistic in using top prices fo
hIs estimates. On the other hancl
cattle have fallen off a dollar thi
weeJr, and, should rise again.

Higher prices are ~xpected fo
June and lat~r months. CatU
usually go up at that time ever;
year. This season the specula
tion of inflation Is about expend
ed. -but some of the price gain
will stay. ,Further upturns wll
oocur~when inflation and farm rO
lief measures are actually put in
to operation.

More people are going back t,
work at public works and In fac
torles. These folks should agalJ
be able to afford meat at norma
prices.

----~~-

When neighbors 'became, dis
pleased with the unpleasant arom
that emanated from the BrooklYJ
(N. Y.) apartment of Mrs. L. F
Hyman, 50 mice, 75 rabbits, 2
poodle dogs, 4 birds and 4 gold fls~
were found to be living in th
rooms occupied by the woman b,
the police who made an lnvestlga
tion.

AT VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES

RockiJene Gas
N~ver k~ocked yet ..• at price o( regular!

. Also a Cheap Gas, a little hetter than some, at- ,~

GUY BURROWS
FILLING STATION

This is NOT JUNK, brought in Cor special sale but my
REGULAR OIL. Sold under guarantee!

ON SATURDAY I will have on sale Motor and Tractor
oils, in good 5 gallon spout cans. Also in two gallon cans.

May 22, 1933

d'e~~
g;~60,.n,,~.

20 Years Ago This Werk.
Allen, 18 months old son of Mr.

a~d Mrs. A. Norman, drank some
kersosene and was seriously 1II.

Frank' Norman, rural mall car
ri~r, was apologizing for having
painted hIs mall wagon a bright
vermillion color. Orders from
Washington required it, he ex-
plained. .

Ord was visited by a dust and
wind storm so bad that the city
lights had to be turned on late In
the afternoon and even the lights
couldn't ]:>e see~ across the street.
Later rain fell in torrents.

A well expert hired by the city
council advised sinking a clear w.ell
Into which the city's five w~lls

would pump water before it was
pumped to the hill reservoir. The
city's cons\lmptIon of water was
about 66,000 gallons a day but the
supply was adequate, the expert
found. Ord was about to install
the meter system, which was ex
pected to cut down water consump
tion.

McMindes & Milburn moved thefr
restaurant to the northeast corjler
of the square and into the old
Palace Saloon building. New fix
tures were ~eing installed.

After he had spent 12 hOlJrs· and
10 minutes in the delivery of the
88,784 words which composed hIs
sermon that lashed the wickedness
of the world, Rev. G. Z. Brown,
pastor of a WashIngton (D. C.)
Baptist Church, cia I m e d the
world's record for the longest ser·
mono . .

i'wh;~-Y~~·;'~il r--BACKFORTY--J
l Were YOUlliC, j LUT J. A. KOVAND.\' '

~aggie " ..
______________:.____ It the recent increase in cattle

. prices holds out a handsome pro-
26 Years Ago This "eeL fit will be reaped ,by Harold Koell-

Charley Purcell of Enterprise iug and his ,brother&. I<'or his vo
had a narrow escape f~om serious cational agriculture project, Har
injury. He was operatmg a fence old bought 50 head of steer calves
stretcher Rnd had the ~achine at In partnershIp with his brother~.
full pressure when a cha\n broke, The calves were all Herefords,
the machine hitting him in the and of excellent qualIty. They
head. He was not badly hurt but were selected from various herds
might easily have been kUled. around Ord, including the Cornell

A shining new Reo al.\tomoblle herd, the Dye herd, and also the
ca~e in on the freight conlligned to Satterfield herd at TaylQr. They
!<'rank Mallory. coat a total of $1,137.50.

Orville Phair was jailed on a Up to the present time, these
charge of assaulting J. W. Wimber- bullocks have eaten 8!bout '67~
ly. Previously arrested. on this worth of feed. It Includes 3,300
charge, he had been released on bushels of corn, some alfalfa, and
condition that he leave town and a' little commercial feed. There
stay away. 'He returned to see his have been other expenses, includ
wife, resulting in hIs being again Ing trucking, labor, interest" and
arrested. ' losses. Two of the steers died.

Ord merchants signed an agree- The remainIng 48 head weigh
ment to Close at 7 o'clock each eve- about 38,400 pounds, or 800 pol1nds

I . each. Valued at 6 1-4 cents a
n ng except Saturday. pound, they are worth $2,400.

, If the Koelling boys sold now,
they would have over $500 left for
their labor and mInor expenses.
They expect to feed until early
fall, when cattle prIces generaliy
reach the peak. '

Harold may have been too op-

th t I may olaim to be the first Ford Dealer. I. no~ only
I suppose a d th 1f

made cars, but sold them and frequently_delive~e em my~e . t it
The "d~ive away" is not new; often I.have driven cars from De ro

to towns in Ohio or Indiana or Michigan to make delivery,
There were no good roads in· those days, and the people where I

drovG had never seen a motor car before." .' ,
My first really enthusiastio customers were Country Doctors.

were the first to realize the value of dependable transportation

widely scattered practice. " (
Even today I occasionally h~ar from some of those flrst Ford users.
We had to teach local mechanics how t~ care for the cars. That d

is how Ford Service began, which is now found everywhere in the. worl .
We believed from the begin~ing that a sale does not co~p1e~e our

transaction with our customer -- it creates upon us an ObllgatlO~
to see that our customer's car gives him service. Ford Dealers. now

their duty to the public in this respect.
th t th have been and are menI 6an say of Ford Dealers generally a ey.

of character ana standing 'in their communities. Most of them have
been with us many years, which indicates that we agree on basic
business prin~ip1es. The ,Company provides that t~e methods used to sell
the Ford car are consistent with the se1f~respect of the Dealers

who handle it. . ,
The present Ford-V-8 is the peak of our 30 years experience.
We have never made a better c?r. its eight-cylinder engine is

h is admittedly very good lookingpowerful and smooth running. T e car
and has comfortable riding qualities. It is economical in ,f

operation because of advanced engine design and low car weight.
It is the fastest, roomiest and most powerful c~r we have ever built.

•

•
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If this colyum received as many

recipes from l.ocal folks as it gets
ftom out-of-town subscribers, a
better colyum would be forthcom
ing.

Fresh vegetable season is here.
Now that it is, if you have a pet
way of using say, cucumbers, won't
you please drop a postcard bearing
it? Or write In unusual ways to
prepare tomatoes, or even new po
tatoes. Or any of the other good
freSh vegetables which wUl soon be
plentiful an4 !J.ot so expensive. The
Quiz and the cookery editor would
be most grateful to you. Please
do it now.

Red Chocolate Cak.e. ,
Beat two eggs very light, add

gradually two. cups sugar. Dis
solve one teaspoon soda In one cup
of heavy sour cream. Dissolve three
tablespoons cocoa in one-half cup
boiling water. Combine, add one
teaspoon vanllla and lastly two
cups flour.

Mrs. Charles Huebner, Rt. 2, Ord
Meat Loaf.

-Over one cup rolled oats pour
one and on&-fourth cups milk which
has been scalded. When partly
cooled add one egg or two egg
yolks and beat well. Beat i~ one
and one-half pounds hamburger
and three-fourths pound Of sausage.
Mince three tablespoons onion and
add one teaspoon sage and three
teaspoons salt. Mix all well. Pack
mixture into a greased loaf pan and •

tutttUttUUtmtututmmuuummum

qrSomethinq
r DIFFEREnT J

sprinkle with one tablespoon melted
butter. Bake in a moderate oven
forty-five minutes. Cltopped car·
rots or tomatoes or both may be
added.
Mrs. Roy Sanders, Lewellen, Nebr.

Potato Doughnuts.
Mix two clips hot mashed pota

uumuuutUUttUuttUtUtututUtuWt1 toes with two cups sugar. Add one
The best "all out of step but cup milk, three eggs which have

Jim" story I have heard is about been well beaten, one"lalf itea
young Raymond Vogeltanz, son of spoon salt, nutmeg to flavor, five
the E. L. Vogeltanz family, when teaspoons baking, powder. Then put
allbi-Ing himself for an examlna- in three tablespoons m-elted butter
tion grade. and lastly 'enough flour to make a

Quoth Raymond: "Why there stiff dough. ,Be careful not to
wasn't anything the matter with my knead the dough. Cut into rings
answers, Mother. It w,as just that and fry in deep fat. Chopped wal

nuts added to the dough makes a
the teacher didn't understand what pleasing variation. This makes 35
I tried to tell her." to 40 doughnuts. Greta Brickner

-000- Soda Crackers.
Ord should have an active inter- In the evening make a sponge of

est in the Grand Island Independ- one-half cake yeast, one pint warm..----------------------1 ent, for several ex-Ord citizens are water, one and one-half quarts

l j
helping create tqat estimable hom~ flour. Let it stand. Next morning

My Own CoIUlltll paper at present. add one-fourth cup sour milk, one
Paul Miller, husband of ~eanne\te third cup lard, one teaspoon soda,

D1 H. D. l.E<O<OJilTT Blessing, has operated a linotype one teaspoon salt, work until stiff
______• ._~_.__ there several years, anq is always with flour. Pound with rolling

To anyone reading the dally alloted the Ord correspondence to pin, fold over and pound again.
papers, it must be apparent that set, so that all names, etc., from Keep this up until the dough Is
there are very few prominent pol- this region will be correctly spell- smooth. Then roll into a thin
iticians who have not a<;cepteq fln- ed, since he is familiar with Ord. sheet. Punch holes on top with
ancial favors from the great house Paul worked on the Quiz for quite fork. Bake in a hot oven.
of Morgan. Pre~ldent· R90sevelt a while before changing his ad-Mrs. O. E. Wesenberg, Omaha
does' not seem to have receIved dress, you know. He and his wife Ma,'onnalse Dressing.
such favors and he indicates that have two sweet little girls.' Mix two tablespoons sugar, one
he will insist on having a thorough Carlota Davis, daughter of the tablespoon flour, two eggs, one
investigation of the ~organ pri- Claude Davis' is also employed by half teaspoon mustard, one-half cup
vate bank and its doings. Senator the same newspaper, working in vinegar, salt and pepper to taste.
Glass is making a monkey out of the business, section of the estab- Cook until thick. beating until
himself In his open opposition to lishment. Carlota, a slip of a girl creamy. When ready to use add
the investigation, &howing con- when her father moved to Grand Is- cream to thin.
clusvely that he is under deep ob- land, is now a young lady. - M d B N th Lo
ligation to Mr. Morgan. 'Secre--()()o- RJ~lne ldir:!'co~kles. uJ
tary Woodin, apparently, should So many people admire the beau- Mix one cup shortening, one cup
resign at once. If he does not he tiful yard of The Quiz. That Is one sugar, one-half cup milk, one tea-
will be a serious handlcap to the thi b t thi . th tadministration. And there are a ng a ou any ng growmg a spoon soda, two teaspoons cream of
lot of senators and congressmen Is charmIng ... all who see enjoy. tartar, one teaspoon vanilla with
and other officials wJiose future And yet it Is Impossible to give enough flour to roll out.
usefulness in pu'blic life has been bouquets to all who would love to For Wling grind one cup raisins,
destroyed by the dis<;losures in receive them. In this connection I mix with one~half cup water, one,..
the Morgan' investigat.lon now go- am reminded of what my aunt al- half cup sugar, one tablespoon flour
ing on. No man can accept the ways used to say to the compl1- and cook until thIck. Roll the
(avors which this hivestigation ments ot the many strangers, cookies thin and cut Inp airs. On
shows that many have accepted, friends and neighbors who were one cookie place a heaping tea
and not return those favori:j to the continually stopping to admire her spoon of the filling and cover with
great banking h,puse of Morgan. grounds and garden. In the entire the other cookie.
And they can't serve the hQuse of three lots she took such wonderful"> Elsie Sevenker.
Morgan and at the same time hon- care of, there was scarcely a clod
estly serve the country. out of place. Her home looked like DAILY LISCOLX J~URXAL

-0- a little bit of paradise, nestled In ~1.00 to Septembel' 1
Many, most In fact, big, success- beautiful Jlowers,_ vines and shrubs, ~0.50 a Tear

ful business men, say that their with the neatest of gardens close ..., J

advertising is the most important by. Dozens of admirers used to en- The Dally· Lincoln NEBRASKA
branch of their business. Most thuse over her achievements with STATE JOURNAL can give two to
such men have a special man or growing things, and orten com- ten hours later news out on rural
department to take care ot the ad- plete strangers stopped to admire routes and in many towns because
vertising and that is their only and request a: bouquet, when ~ass- It is the only large dally between
business. They attend to it when ing by. Omaha and Denver printing at
it should be attended to. But They all gushed the same sweet night, In fact afier 5 P. M. The
where a business man writes his refrain to her. "Oh, Mrs. Norton, Journal prints editions right up
own advertising, the rule seems to )'ou do have the most wonderful until train time day and night. The
be to put it 0(£ till the last min- luck with your flowers!" Morning Journal comes in time for
ute. Then, other things pressing, To which compliment, after they mail d,elivery the same day. Dailies
he says, "Let it go till next week", had gone away, my aunt would printed on the Iowa line edit for Dr. Rothrock, of Lewistown, Pa.,
and often this procedure is r&- snort disgustedly. "Luck! Hmm! Iowa. readers. who was caught in a storm at a
peated week after week. Or, if I'th ot 'e e i t fi Don't give· money to strange nearby State forest park,· renortsthe ad is written, l·t is thrown to- • ey g up v ry morn ng a ve .-
gether in a hurry, rushed to the or six o'clock to dig and weed and solicitors; order direct or through that rain, which froze as it fell,
newsna""r and being. a last inin- water lik~ I do, they'd know it was our office. By mall in Nebraska encased a live rattlesnake and held

.- .-- work and not luck!" and North Kansas to September it fast to the ground until the
ute copy, has to be given the same ...,-000- Dally $1.00, with Sunday $1.25;· a clouds passed and the sun melted
hurry up tr{latment there. The h $ th I .". - -- -- -- - ,result is that the 'job is not satis- I am not a democrat but I soon year Dally $3.50, wit Sunday 5.00. e ceo ~-_u_--"""'~"""'#""'~~J
factory any place along the linL will be tlRoosevelt doesn1 quit do- ~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I know a man who always writes ing so many things I like!
hIs own copy, who rarely falls to, A year ago or so a notable ar
have an ad each week and who gument over the}r seats at table
makes his ad copy tIle order of took (ront page notice of the news-
business the first thing Monday p~p.ers, all <over the nation. At the
morning. Monday morning other \\ hlte House recently a _big ban
things have to wait till the week's quet was held without even place
ad copy is ready. The printer cards • . • ~very man found his
then has a'chance to use his best own seat, wherever he cho!>e.
ability to make the ad attractive, Hurray! Somehow it seemed ,a
the best location in the paper is little picayun-ish for _Qur Greatellt
secured and such advertising gets to haggle over who sat ~here, like
results. any two school children. Now

-0- didn't it? '"
When central Nebraska people .,....006----

go to other states on a trip they How the big wind flattened the
usually come back home better flowers. Blossoms were ripped to
satisfied Ulan ever with their own shreds, bIg peony bushes were flat
state and l<><:atlon. Truly Central tened to the ground.
Nebraska is a garden 'spot, both in And even the hardy spirea looks
point of beauty and lack of dev,as- rather whipped since, doesn't it?
tatlng storms. We sometimes get.. -()()o-
un'pleasant weather and when pad Jgn. Klima's back yard, that one
weather comes we do not say it corne-r, is going to be absolutely
is unusual, though for the past darling, going to look simply gor
few years we, have had very few geous. But what on earth is he go
storms either' winter or summer. ing to do to the rest of the yard to
We have needed more rain every make it match? It will have to be
year but we are hoping to solve Something pretty nice.
thattrou,ble for a lot of acreage by ~000-

using water from the river. It is difficult to decide whether
~ the burned red faces of the men you

And if we are success!ul in get· meet these spring days are caused
ing irrigation, here I know of sev- by chasing golf balls or little
eral Industries that wUr be start- fishes. Usually it Is possible to
ing up in ord within a very short tell by the motions they make with
time. There will be enough such their hands however, since a golfer
new businesses to give employ.
ment to all who want it. And will can't show the goggle eyed bystanQ-

11' ers the length of his drive, but the
that make better business for a . fisherman can approximate (?) the

-o~

And, by the way, the better the length of his fish. If you see some
town looks, when new business one chopping air with both hands,
men come looking for locations, he is lIkely a fisherm~n.
the surer we will be of getting
them located here. If we get t~e
proposed power and irrigation pro
ject started there will be land
buyers coming, men will be look
Ing for factory sites, people ready
to retire will be looking for Ord
homes. It is not too late to beau
tify your ord home this season.
Flowel,"S can still be planted, in
fact rio time has been lost, really,
by not having them planted soon
er, for the growing season Is . lust
started. So if you want to plant
flowers this year, don't' be dis
couraged but get busy.

-0-
I don't know what the decision

of the engineers Is, but I am hop
ing the scheme of irrigation and
power will require a large reser
voir at'or near Ord for impoundill.g
a lot of water. This idea ]I1lll no
doubt work in nicely with the
flood control policy of the federal
government.

, --0-
It seems desirable, now, to or

ganize a good, live chapter, of the
Isaac Walton League. Such an
organization would be able to do
a lot toward getting, the help of
the state In stocking the bodies of
water and streams in this pa!:t of
the state, with fish and there are
fi(ty young men and women in Ord
and vicinity who should be mem
bers. I I have the necess,ary
blanks and the cost is small.
Anyone interested can stop at the
omce and sign up. Who wlll ,be
the first to do so.

A R5J.statt (Germany) resident
(ound a pair of baby's shoes in the
storks' nest wh~ch rel!.ts on the roof
of his house.

near Ogden and across-the con
tinent raU travel became possIble.

The majority of people want to
patronize railroads in 'Preference
to other modes of transportation
but trains have been running too
slowly, too infrequently and trav
eling on them has been too un
comfortable.

New trains traveling at 100
miles per hour will be smaller
and less expensive to operate,
hence they may be run more fre
quently. Driven by electricity gen
erated by Diesel engines, they will
be more quiet: With windows
sealed and with air conditioning
apparatus, they will be more com
fortable.

The Union PacifIc Is to be com
mended for putting railroads back
into the passenger-carrying, pic
ture.

~MEMBERc: 1
~PR.ESSAsSOCIA~
~19~~
TIlla paper I. repreaented for ,entral

adnrti.in. b1 th. Nebraska PrCM
~.ocia tiOD,

t'SPEED FOR RAILROADS. .
The first serious attempt by

railroads. to regain traffic lost
during recent years to busses, pri
vate carll and airplanes wal? an
nounced last week by the Union
Pacific and will take the form of a
light weight, high speed, stream
Une passenger train capable of
.lII.aking 110 miles per hour. One
Of these trains is now being built
by the Pullman company for the
Union Paci(1c and after exhaustive
tests will be put into servke be
tween San Francisco and Chicago.

The Union Paci(1c, al-ways the
pioneer among railroads, thus in
augurates what may become a
serious threat to airplane travel
on long triils and may displace
private cars to a great extent on
shorter trips.

More important than the mere
fact that a train of this type is be
ing 'built is the indication that rail
roads are recovering, their fight
ing spirit. For the past several
years railroads hllve ,spent most of
their time complaining aibout truck
and bus competitionJ government
regulation, union demands, etc.,
and have made little or no effort
to get into the fight and win by
sheer merit. Excupt for the elec
trification of a few railroads, no
major improvement has b~en ~ade
since the ..golden spike was drIven

MORE ROAD SIGNS NEEDED.
A man from western Nebraska

was speaking. He had just come
into Ord by the Sargent rQad, hav
ing come down the Potash high
way to Anselmo and then cut
across on county roads to reac·h
Ord. Here.ll. what he said:

"You have a live town here, a
beautiful town, too, and J don't
see why your commercial clUb or
aorite civic organization doesn't
4lrect road signs everywhere with
in (i(ty miles to show peopl~ how
to get to your town. It not on a
state highway it is ll.lmost impos
aible for a stranger to finll Ord
without inquiring sevetal times
along, the road.", .

It h~s been several years since
the Chamber of Commerce erected
load signs and, as this man aug
(ests, it is time that sIgns were
put up - again. Torn down by
storms, by road g,angs, by vandals,
tlle life of road signs is short. -

The traveling public would be
,leased and Ord would be bene
fitted in a business way it some
thing of this sort C9uld '.be done.

ORD WELCOMES GRISWOLD.
Ord was pleased this week to

lave the opportunity' to entertain
Dwight Griswold, of Gordon, who
Ls a former atate commander of
the American Legion and was the
republican candidate for g,overnor
ef Nebrask~ last fall. -A success
fulbusiness. man 'who never
.ought political preferment before,
Hr. Griswold is everywhere- te
spected .and the fine Slddress he
made in connection with Memorial
liay services here enlarged his
acquaintance and further. endear
ed him to Ord people.

Nebraska would be fortunate In
having for governor a man like
Mr. Griswold. Even in the face of
a democratic landslide he Illadea
atrong showing last fall, Valley
oounty giving him a majority over
Bryan. It he should consent to
become a candidate for governor
again there is little doubt that he
would ,be elected.

After bhe action of Governor
Bryan in vetoing the salary cut
'ijl and delaying appointment of a
senator for so long, Nebraskans
are heartily siCk of him. This
atate wants no more politicians In
lihe governor's chair and Dwight
Griswold is far from beng a poli
ticlan.

Valley county is for you,
Dwight, and we hope to have the
opportuni~y of voting for YOU in
U34.

---.PAGE TWO

MORE CARE IN DRIVING.
Convinced that the way to bring

about a decrease in auto accidents
is to do away witli obsolete speed
limits, the Nebraska legislature at
its recent session repealed the 45
'mlle-an-hour limit previously pre
.crlbed and instead passed a law
permitting any speed that is rea
.onable. The new law also pro
yides that the ddver must have re
card for the safety of others and
in case of an accident must be able
to justify the speed at which he was
iriving.

As everybody will admit, a' speed
Umit of 45 miles an hour on the
open highway is a joke. Scarcely
anyone troubled to obey it and the
law was never enforced.

It is also true that something
must be done to stop the steady in
crease in auto accidents in the
United States. The number of
fatalities in - auto travel has in
creased so rapidly that already it
aurpasses the number of deaths
caused by cancer, tuberculosis and
all diseases except pneumonia.
More people are killed every year
in auto accidents. than the United

-States lost in the World war.
Not slower driving but better and

Illare careful drivers is the prime
Ileed and the Nebraska legislature

. acted 'wisely in passing the new
law. Riding in a car driven 60
miles an hour by som-e drivers Is
safer than riding in one driven 30
miles an hour by others. In con
junctio.n with Nebraska's driving
permit law and our present liability
insurance requiremi6nts, the new
speed law Is a distinct advance in
the way of accident prevention.
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4.-lO-21
$5.85
4.50.21
$8.50
5.50·19
$9.70
.1).25·18
$6.50
4.75·19
$7.00

Other ,1:eI III
1>roportlotJ

AI, lull ol'nlle, ,

He went as quickly as he dared,
stooping now and then and with a
bare hand feeling the snow before
him for the betraying marks, bet
ter than half fllled. Gorbel was
going faster by far than he was:
each fractional mile that interven
ed between them put an additional
h~ndlcap on him.

He found that he could detect
the trail beneath him by the feel
of the snow that skis had packed.
He went on, shuffling along,feel
Ing sign with his feet, and when he
emerged from the gloom of the
thick conifers he saw where snoW'
had ,been knocked from ,sUff brush.-(Continued. on Page 4).

PLAY SAFE
EYer,. car owner who I.
I1lIUilnll around on thin,
wornout, danllerou. tire.,
th9wd replac.. thelU willi
..... new one. NOW. Old
du. on bot road. are a
rlakl propoeltloil. .

MAN!
WHAT TIRE

VALU ES
GOODYEAR

OFFERSI
W HEN you buy a

Goodyear you get
KNOWN VALUE. Today
this value is the bi~gest
ever.
This new Pathfinder has
FULL CENTER TRAC
TiON, for complete non
skid safety. And 20 per
cent thicker tread, for
bi~germileage. And a sUil
stouter long-Ufe body of
SupertwIst Cord.
Yet look at the prices for
this hnprovoo"q,uality ute
wIthin the reach of all,'!
And think of buying an
All-WeathetGoodyear, the
world's acknowledged top
quality tire, for no more
money than an oftbrand,
"nobOOy's tire,lmlahtcost!

Both lor30e

All lor ~8c

COMBINATION OFFER NO.3
2 Bottles Betty Ann Catsup.__. .~.__..23e

1 Solid Green Crisp Head Lettuce FREE

COMBIl'fATION OFFER NO. 4
1 can, No: 2 size Betty Ann Sliced

Pineapple, value ._._18c

1 can N~. 2 size Betty Ann crushed
Pineapple, value_._._.. .::.._.__.._._.I8e

TOTAL VALUK_ __36c

1 solid green Head Lettuce FREE

COMBINATION OFFER NO.5
3 Palm and Olive Soap, valwL 18c
3 cans Light House Cleanser, value I5c

Total Value ~ 33e

/

Other .i:u I,.
proportkm

All lull over":.

.More peC!l}!e ride Oil Good)'ear Tires tltoll on allY otlJer. kf!1d

AUBLE MOTOR SERVICE
ORD CIIEVROLErt SALES CO.

Ord, Nebraska

_~_~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~=;:::;;;:;;;~.,.._-fIIIIIMi!~l

Th.-l
GOODYEAR
All-WEATHER

Supe.rfwist
Cord Tir.

The n.w.

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

Supertwist
Cord Tire

4040·21
$4.65
4.50-21
$5.20
4,75·19
$5.65
5.00·19
$6.10
5.25-18
$6.85

Easy 'to find, these were, under
the street light. Th~ trail was dis
tinct, but already filling in with
the light, large flakes. He wal
lowed through the deep snow be
tween the street and the railroad
tracks, bending low to be .sure he
trailed his man. He saw where he
had stopped, where'skis had been
dropped Into the deep snow; where
they had been scraped about as the
straps were adjustoo, where they
had slid off to the northward ...•

He jammed his toes into the har
ness then, whipping the straps
about his ankles. He stood up,
wriggled his feet and started, bent
low, moving at a swift walk, eyes
on those twin depressions in the
,now before him . , •.

Ring Bologna, fresh and
Delicious, Lb•.... '. ~ ..... 9c

Oranges, sweet and juicy,
dozen '•....... 121hc

Leluons, Calif. fancy doz.29c
Old Trusty Coffee, none

better, lb•...... , ...• , .28c

Your Old Tru~ty Store

C01tIDINATION OFFER NO, 2

COMBINATION OFFER NO. 1

All lor $~.79

1 bag 48 Lb. Food Center Flour, val. 85e
6 No.2 cans good Standard

Corn, value . . ~__. .-6Oe

TOTAL VALUK_.. .... ._._$I.49

1 bag Food Center Flour, 48 Ib:
.high patent, value . 8ge

1 near gal. Betty Ann sliced or half
Peaches, value .__. .__. . 4ge

1 Betty Ann high grade Broom, val. 5ge
1 Betty Ann Whisk Broom, value 25c

TOTAL VALUE .$2.22

Oleo, our own brand, 3 Ibs 25c
:Full Cr. Cheese, mild, Lb•. 17c
Salte~ Crackers, 2 lb. box 19c
Macaroni or Spagh'ti, 21J>s 15c
Malt, Miller's High Life,

buy the best, can 43c
Bacon, sug. cure square, lb. 9c

\

men stand by to help the l;loctor.
Then repo.rt to McWethy.•• , I'll
get back fiere!"

He was gone then, running
through the falling snow, around
a corner and thundering up welJ
kept steps.

No, Mr. Gorbel was not at his
rooming house; he had not been
there since noon. His supper was
waiting .•••

Look for the woman! The
phrase was flashing through his
mind as he ran along the street.

He rounded the post office cor
ner and flung himself up into the
storm house where he had stood
with Marie Varnell and llstened to
her story of Gorbel's duplicity.

He entered to confront the girl
who stood on the stairs, a hand at
her cheek, lips parted in somethIng
Uke terror.

"Where's Gorbel ?" he asked
sharply. ,

"My G'-d, how should I know?
What's happened? He came in
here like a ... like he was cra~y!
He gave me a lousy fifty dollars
arid said to get to h-l out of town
as fast as I could or they'd be after
me too!" She laughed shrilly.
"He said I was in it, that they
were--"

,"Hold your tongue!" he cried
sharply. "Hold your tongue, Ma
rle! There's nothing at all for you
to b~ afraid of. I just want you
to tell me what happened, Marie,
and where he went."

She wiped her eyes.
"I'd been buying some things and

was a little late getting home," she
said unsteadily. "He came up the
walk behind me on a rim. He
scat:ed me the way he looked. Oh,
Mr. Belknap, It was awful!"

"I know! I know! But what
did he say and do? Give me your
story first, then I'll tell mine!"

"lfu said It was all off between
us! Everything was off, was what
he said. He couldn't talk straight.
He swore awful and said I was In
the jam along with him and they'd
be after me and to get to h-l out
of town as fast as I could before
they nailed me. He grabbed his skis
out of the storm house where he'd
left 'em yesterday and beat it off
across the tracks! Oh, what's
happened, Mr. Belknap?"

"He's shot the sheriff. Probably
kllled him. Which way'd he go?
Just where'd he cross the tracks?
Tell me that! Hang to yourself a
minute longer!"-

But the girl was past giving him
further aid for the moment. Slow
ly she sank to the steps, head fall
Ing backward. He gathered her in
his arms, swung down Into the liv
ing room' and laid her gently on a
couch. '

He had left the front door open
w1;len he burst in. The light from
the hallway streamed out into the
storm house. A shovel ,was there,
a broom. A pair of skis stood
against the wall and, in a far cor
ner, snow-shoes. He grabbed them
up and leaped down the .steps,
searching for tracks in the new
snow. /

A Romanc. 01 tM
North Wood,

B)'HAROLD TITUS
Ooprr!&ht, niL

WNU8ervlc•

BELOW
ZERO

He saw the stares on the grow
ing group of faces about him-in
credulous .shocked looks.

"Nat had a warrant for Gorbel's
arrest on a charge of arson, for
planning to burn out the R1chards
camps, he said bitterly. "And now
there'll be another warrant, so help
me Heaven!" .

He addreslied McWethy again:
"Get a team out on every road

froin town. 'Phone every Belknap
& Gorbel camp and tell 'em to re
port Gorbel if they see him, or they
stand a chance of taking a trip
with him! I'll go to his roonUng
house the minute the doctor comes
and-"

"Here he Is!"
The physician. was shouldering

his way through the group, a
young man, cool and collected In
emergency. .'

"Don't stop at anything, doctor!"
John said. "Spend any amount
that will help in any way If this
case has got you stopped. You

SYNOPSIS
CHAPTER I.-"Tom" Belknap,

big timber operator, ordered by hIs
physicians to take a complete' rest,
plans a three months' trip abroad.
Promises ot advancement he· has
made to his son John, just com
mencing in the business, are bro
ken, for no apparent reason, anc!
the young man Is indignant. Paul
Gorbel, Belknap's partner, whom
John and other business associates
of Belknap cordially dislike, is a
bone of contentioI. Father and
son part without ~ complete under
standing.

CHAPTER n.-At Shoestring, hta
train delayed by a wreck, John is
ordered to leave at once. He re
fuses, and after a fist fight, his at
tackers realize it is a case of mis
taken Identity. John learns his
father is believed to be out to
wreck the Richards lumber com·
pany. Bewildered and unbeUeving,
he seeks employment with that
company. At the' omce he finds
Gorbel bullying a young girl, and
throws him out. Gorbel does not
recognize him. .The girl is EBen
Richards, owner of the company. A
letter he carries gives John's name
as John Steele, the Belknap being
dropped inadvertently, and John,
knowing the feeling against his
father, allows EBen to believe that
is his name.

CHAPTER UI.....:Ellen engages
John as her foreman. A series of
underhand tricks designed to han
dicap operations of tke Richards
company culminates in the deliber
ate wrecking of a locomotive draw
ing a snow plow.

CHAPTER IV.-After heroic ef
fortij the locomotive Is got back on
the rails. John, admiring Elien's
bravery under the condlUon.s, be
gina to have a sentimental attach
ment for the girl, which Is return
ed.

CHAPTER V.-The Richards
barn and stables burn in a night
fire and a stranger is kllled.
John finds and carries out the dead
body of a stranger. He realizes
the fire was set, but refuses to be
lieve his father could be a party to
such an act. Steele and SherUf
Bradshaw arrange to work together
on the case.

CHAPTER VI.-John is satisfied
that Gorbel is the malignant hiflu
ence at work, sheltered by "Old
Tom" Belknap's name and reputa
tion. Gorbel discovers that 'Steele'
Is John Belknap.

CHAPTER VII-Having evidence
of .Gorbel's compUcity in the burn
Ing of the Richards stables, Sher
iff . ara4shaw interviews him.
Gorbel admits the dead man had
been in Ms employ and claims he
had discharged him for being
drunk, the afternoon of the fire.
Steele and Bradshaw arrange for
an autopsy on the body. Gorbel
sends an anonymous letter to El
len, Informing her of Steele's iden
tity, and insinuating that, acting
for his father, John .s responsible
for her 'business troubles. Johll
is unable to make a satisfactory
explanation, and Ellen, against
the dictates Of her heart, dis
charges him.

CHAPTER VIII.-Young Belk
nap asks Gorbel to give him em
ployment in the Belknap lumber
plant. Sheriff Brad~haw cleverly
Induces Gorbel to incriminate
himself In the burnipg of the Rich
ards stables.

CHAPTER IX.-Gorbel's steno
grapher, Marie Varnell,' whom he
has luroo from a position in the
Belknap offices at Chicago to be
come his mistress at Kampfest,
turns on him and promises to re
veal his treachery to John. An
attempt engineered by Gorbel, to
kill John, apparently by accident,
Is unsuccessful. .

CHAPTER X.---John, t b, 0 ugh
convinced Gorbel had planned the
death trap, has no positive proof.
He Is made ,barn boss, by Gorbel's
orders, and' another attempt is
made to bring' about his death.
Escaping again, he openly accuses
Gorbel of the attempted assassin
ations. After a heated interview
John Is discharged but remains In
Kampfest, on watch. Ellen, real
izing her affection for John, but
convinced of his dupllclfy, Is mis
erable. To get l\way from all that
reminds her Of him. IiIhe declde~ to
visit her uncle-, Wolf Richards, not
knowing he 1$ away on a hunting
trip. :, ' .

CHAPTER XL-Having proof of
Gorbel's complicity in the crlrpe
of arson, Sheriff Bradshaw at
tempts to, put him under arrest.
Gorbel, cornered, shoots the sher
Iff and flees; belleve.lng him dead.

Now continue the story.

--'MI:s. John Boe-ttger has been
visiting in ChamiOOrs, Nebr.. but
Is expected to soon return home.

Ernest Armstrong o( Arcadia
submitted Saturoay to major sur
gical treatment in the Grand Is
land 1St. iFrancis hospital.

-Thursday afternoon Mrs. G. R.
Gard and son Paul, Dale Hughes
and Miss Vera MC'Clatchey spent
several hours In Grand Island.

-Miss Hazel/Rogers, who
teaches In Los Angeles, Calif., is
expected to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. 'Rogers this sum
mer.

-Miss Pearl McCall, who taught
last year In district 68, the Sum
ter school, wlll leave durin~ June
for Greeley, Colo., where she will
attend summer school.

'-Ed T. Panowlcz of Comstock,
a former Ord man and a brother
In-law (l,( Ed Beranek, spent most
of last week In Kansas City, buy
Ing goods for his store in Com
stock.

-This week Miss Norene Har
denbrook leaves forlt're-mont
where she wlll take up some cQl
lege work. She' wlll make her
home with an aunt. She has been
teaching the past year in district
26•.

--'Eight Belles met Monday eve
ning with Miss Garnette Jackman.
Dinner was served in the Slote
home after which the young ladies
enjoyed several hours In the Ha
ger home.
. :-.'fr. and Mrs. H. J. Ellis, of
Alliance, arrived in Ord Sunday
and visited overnight with their
daughter, Mrs. E. C. Leggett and
husband. Monday morning they
left for Omaha accompanied by
Mrs. Leggett to visit their daugh
ter, Miss Ethelyn Ellis, who will
leave tomorrow on a trl'p to Eu-
r~~ . . I

-Arthur Capron and John Mis
ko and their famBles returned
Tuesday evening after spending
three days fishing at Marsh Lake.
They report good lUck although
heavy winds kept them froin fish
Ing, much of the time.

-Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hall and
daughter Sally Ann' of Holdrege
drove to Ord ;Saturday evening
and spent three days In the home
of Mrs. Hall's parents, Mr: and
Mrs. James Misko.

-Mrs. Albert McMindes was
spending several days In Ord with
her son Lores McMindes and fam
Ily and with friends. She came
for graduation day exercises. Al
bert came {rom Atkinson Satur
day and she accompanied MOl
home. .

-D. D. O. met Friday afternoon
with Mrs.' James Misko. Mrs. F.
P. O'Neal was a guest. Mr:s: Alvin
HUl was chosen as the new presi
dent. Mrs. H. B. VanDecar has
served the past year. This was
the last meeting untll. fall.

-Miss Bessie Rysavy, who
teaches in Gufleld county, closoo
her school Friday with aplcnic.
She returns next year for her
fourth year.

-Mrs. Frank Holden of Joint
was visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Ralph Hanson last week. She was
In Ord several evenings to attend
the graduating exercises. Her
daughter, Miss Helen, Wa.s one of
the graduates. , .

-Miss Carrie Rood of North
Loup has iOOen Ul in the home of
a brother In Milton, Wis. She
wlU return to North LouP as soon
as' she is able. She has several
acquaintances In Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Staley and
two sons of St. paul drove to Ord
Sunday and spent the day with
their son Elroy Staley and family.

-Richard Smith has been quite
111 with trouble In the glands of
his neck. He was under the care
of a doctor for several days but
Is Improved.

-Quy Clancy of Denver a son
of Mrs. D. E. Lake, was here to
attend the graduating exercises
Of the Ord schools. His 'brother,
Kenneth Clancy, was a graduate.

-MIss Ruby VanSlyke writes to
Mrs. George Owen from Hastings.
She is COnfinlld to her bed but Is
feeling improved and her att~ri
dants are very kind to her.

-Word comes from Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Bals. They were In
New York and had stood the trip
from Ord fine. They were about
to sail for Belgium when the let
ter was written.

-Thursday afternoon the grade
schools and their teachers took
their dinners and went to the Ord
park and enjoyed a picnic.

-Mr. and Mrs. Cortney Smith of
Janesvllle, Wis., are' expected to
arrive in Ord in a. few days and
visit Mrs. Smith's people, Mr. and
Mrs. O1a Seversen. When they
return home they wUl ,be accom
panled by their children, Miss
Evelyn and Richard Smith, who
have 'been attending the Ord
schools.
~Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Megrue of

Scotia have been visiting in Te
kamah with their son Floyd and
family. Mrs. Floyd Megrue is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C" C.
Brown. .

-Miss Julia M6yets, who. taught
las,t year in district 20 has closed
a successful term and next year
wUl be em'ployed In district 16,
New Yale. This is the school
where Miss Irene Burson taught
last year.,' .

-Friday Mrs. John Mlller, who
lives near Ericson, drove to Ord af
ter her daughter Miss Rhoda Mlller,
who has been attending the Ord
high school. ,

-Carl Johnston, who lately ar
rived from California, is now visit
ing In Ashton.. His brother Fern
Johnston took him over by auto.

-Miss Elfreda Jensen returp.ed
Tuesday from the country home of
Carl Zeiger. She had been there
for five days.

-Bethany Lutheran ladles aid
met Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Marie Bossen. There were 34 mem
bers in attendance.

-Andy and Ray Cook went to
Omaha Monday with a truck load of
hogs.

:-Friday Miss E.velyn Abernethy
of Joint brought the children of
her school to Ord. They enjoyed a
picnic dinner in the Ord park and
attended the theatre In the eve-
~ni ,.

-BlllCulver of Central City and
Guy Burrows' were trout fishing
from Thursday until Saturday, near
Long Pine. The got the limit.

•
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. I,.

H. G. FREY, Ticket Agent

Still lower fares for larger
groups.

30-day tickets at slightly high
er fare.

Pullman fares down 25%.

World's Fair Wonder Tours
,including taxi service, hotel

accommodations, admission to
the Fair Grounds , •• all ex·
penses excepi meals, can be
purchased at )'our home sta'
tion.

The Burlington will exhibit
one of the world's finest palle
s~nger (rains and cordially in·
vites you (0 make it your
World's Fair headquarter&
comfortable, soft-cushioned
seats ••• magazines to reAd •••
a good place to relax, rest, or
meet friends.

Ord to Chicago
I

Round trip-I~ day limit

3 traveling together $25.45 each
4" "$24.15 each
5" "$21.60 each

(Half fare for children)

why not
have. BOTH?

Some retailers 'of meat, iry to lu,re
"business by cut price advertsing, stress-
ing the appeal 'to econOlpy. .

Others stress quality only, saying
newr a word about price.

Why not have both?

We have always found it possible to
sell quality meats at economy prices,
meeting on an equal or lower p~ice basis
retailers who pass oft' inferior grades of
m~at at so-caHed "bargain" prices.

Don't .be stung on meats. . You take

no chances when you buy here.

Pecenka 8 Perllnski
Meat Market

. ~Winnetka clu'b will hold their ---,Eugene Anderson~' living west
next meeting June 7 In the home of North 'Loup has the scarlet fev-
elt Mrs. R. O..Hunter. er. He is not very lll. .

-Marlon Cushing delivered the -Members of the Junior high
Memorial day address in Comstock school enjoyed a picnic last Wed
Tuesday. ' nesdayafternoon at the Ord park.

--The Evet Smlth family were -Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements
.vislting Sunday in the home of and Miss Lena returned Saturda.J
their mother, 'Mrs. D. B. Smith. from a trip to Boulder, Colo.

-Miss Elma Kosmt\ta is at -iE. G. 'Lightbody of Broken
home, arriving Sunday from her Bow Is to be the new superinten
duties as teacher in the Genoa dent in the Sargent schools.
schools. . ---McLain and Sorensen's store

-Saturday Mrs. Archie Bradt was headquarters SllIturday for
went to Hastings and spent a Poppy flay of the American Le
couple of days with her daughter, gionand Auxlllary.
Miss Ruth Bradt. -'BIlly and Gerald Cohen re-

-Mr. and Mrs. Lores McMlndes turned Saturday from Geneva.
are now nicely settled in the Mrs. They had been employed there tor
Victor McBeth house, north of the several weeks.
high school building.

--'On account of Decoration Day -Mrs. EmU Chotena . and son
. Lyle of Tamora were in Ord for a

the Jolly Sisters did not meet fe,w days. They say theY llke it
Tuesday. The next meeting will fine in that place. They left Sun-
be held in the country home of day for their home. ,
Mrs. J. J. ·Beehrle.

--'F'rlday afternoon there 'was a -Degree of Honor I members
miscellaneous shower in the home have rented the basement room of
of Mrs. Paul Duem~ honoring the Legion Hall and' expect here
Mrs. John Duemey. The latter after' to meet there the third Tues-
was formerly Miss Fern Cook anod day of each month. .
one of this year's graduates. ~Mlss Alta carlsen, who is tak
. -Mrs. Ollle Haught and her ing nU,rse training in th,e Univer

friend Martin Farrell of Scotts- slty hosilltal, Omaha Is expected
bluff were spending several days home in a few days for a three
here with 'Mrs. Haught's parents, weeks vacation. :
Mr. and Mrs. Ola Severson and -Ervon Holllngshea.d, a grand
other relatives. They 'came to at- son of Judge and Mrs. J; H. Holl
tend the graduating exercises. ingshead of Ord, wUl graduate
Mrs. Haught's niece, Miss Evelyn this year from the Waterloo, Ia.,
Smith, was among the students high school. - :
who were finishing their high --'Mrs. Hattie Baird ol Suther
school work. Sunday the visitors land was. spending a few. days In
left for their homes. the country home of her daughter,

Mrs. Emil Urban. Mrs. Baird had
come to Ord to see her .son Bllly
graduate. ;

-Dr. and 'Mrs. D. B. Kantor of
Sargent have been enjoying a vis
It with the latter's brother, caP
tain R. A. Koch, who is an in
structor ina naval college at New
port, R. I. Dr. Kantor is well
known in Ord.

-Monica, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Gnaster, cele
brated her fifth birthday last Wed
nesday afternoon. There were a
dozen little guests and they had a
picnic dinner on the lawn.
. .;....;Mrs. El1za'beth Harding of

North Loup is improving in health
after fainting while working in
her garden several days ago. She
is the- mother of Mrs. Wilford
Wlll1ams of Ord.., Tjle Harding
family formerly I1ved here.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Jos. P.
Barta and Miss Pauline left for
Columbia, Mo., to attend the grad
uating exercises at a young ladles'
school 'Where Miss Mi8,rtha Mae
Barta has been a student for two
years.

-{Presbyterian Aid society met
last Wednesday with 'Mrs. Anna
Nelson. Mrs. Mamie Wear was
co-hostess ,but una:ble to attend.
There was a good attendance.
Mrs. H. B. VllnDecar as president,
presIded at the meeting. At the
serving hour Mrs. Nelson was as
sisted by Mrs. George Hubbard,
Misses Frances Lindsey and Helen
Mason.

-Mrs. R. C. Greenfield recently
had a letter from her sister, Mrs.
Eugene A. Simpkins. They have
moved from Kadoka, .s. D., to
Custer, S. D., not far from the
Black HUls. Tb,elr son Floyd and
family are still In the Karmel
Korn business at Wapehton,S. U.

-Relatives have heard from
John !Shurtz of Denver. He has
lately sU'bmlttted to a serious op
eration and has not fully recover
ed. Mr. Shurtz was in 'buslness in
Ord before going to Denver sev
eral years ago. Mrs. Shurtz is
the former Miss Mary ,Fralj.cl of
Ord. .

-.'frs. A. W. Braudaway and
I1tUe son Da'Vid William of Gering
are in Ord visiting Mrs. Brauda
way's p.arents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Glover. The balby is a'bout ten
months old and this is his first
trip to the home of his grandpar
ents. They came to Ord with Mrs.
OIlle Haught, who left Sunday for
her home. Mrs. Braudaway and
ba:by w1ll make a longer visit.

-Royal Neighbors were In ses
sion Friday evening. There was
the usual number in attendance.
The charter was draped in mem
ory of Mrs. pearl Mlller, who late
ly passed away. After the busi
ness meeting lunch was served by
Mrs. Emma. Hurder and Mrs.
Maude Dudschus.

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You know
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will play for a big

Golden Prague

Orchstra

at the Bohemian hall

Friday, JIDle 2nd

Dance

Mr. FRANK VOl\IICIL

of radio station KGBZ will

be here in person to enter

tain you!

(Continued on Page 8.)

Washington 'Lodge, No. 1,of
Wilmington, Del., one of the coun
try's oldest Masonic. bodies was
chartered December 27, 1769.

•••••••••••••••••••••••

Ord Market Wednesdal.VVheat ~ 64c
Corn 36c
Oats • 15e
Cream 17e
Eggs __--__ ~ '7c
Heavy Hens .: •• 8e
Leghorn Hens 6cCox ~ ~______ 3e
Good Light Hogs U.OS
Thin Sows ..:__'3.50

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Sleepless nights were, hi her im
mediate past; harried days had
taken their toll. This afternoon
she had walked a dozen miles
through S()ft' going an,d her bodT
was wearied. She dropped her
cheek to the blankets for juat a
moment; if Wolf did not come soon
she would undress, bolt the door,
fill the stove with wood, and pre
pare to spend the night alone •••
'Just a moment.

And sleep came as Gorbel, two
hours away from that lonely cabin,
cursed at the thinning of the snow,
at the faintly blurred stars which
began to appear In what had been a
void above him. .

• • • • • •
El!en wQke with a start. The

room was cold; her body stiff, but
It was not the chl11 nor the aching
of her muscles which startled her
from deep sleep.

Not these ..•• Rather the care
ful. slow creaking of a door hinge.

Wol! returning? That was the
!frst possibility which presented it
self to her clearing consciousness.
but" Immediately she reasoned thai
a man does not enter his own home
with stealth and caution.

"Who Is It?" she' cded sharply,
sitting up and swinging her feet to
the floor. "~at do you want?"

The door moved and Paul Gorbel
half reeled Into the room.

"It's I, Ellen. And what do I
want ?"-with something of a sneer,
something of bravado .•• "What
do I want ?"-weakelling quickly,
oddly. "I ... I came for you ..•
for you! That's what.

Over an hour ago he had com~

to a halt at the crest of the burned
ridge which swept downward to the
swamp where Wol! had built his
cabin. the first objective in his
flight. He had stopped with a gasp.
Twin rectangles of light showed
down there, windows \n a building,
a structure which he had counted
on being unoccupied.

He was without food, without
more than a pocket-knife as a de
vice for procuring food and
warmth. A man cannot endure
the wilderness In winter without
food or the means of procuring
fod. He must have an ax and
blankets; he should have utensils
to make the food he could take
palatable.

His knees shook and his breath
came and went in light moans.
,"Yol! Richards there ..• back home
. . . '.' a man who was impossible
of approach, even had a traveler
been free to approach any human
being! .' '

But probably the oCcupant of
that cabin was not Wolf Richards
at all. Some ,one else had stopped
there tonight, 'as his crUIser had
been there last night. Relief, with
that thought, and on the heels of
relief. dismay again. Anyone there,
anyone who knew him, anyone ob
serving enough to remember ap.d to
describe him would pres'ent a fatal
hazard.

Adm.: Men 50c and 5c tax .. Ladies, 25c
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In that. By midnight his trail
would show only faint traces; by
morning if the wind blew even a
breath, this light snow would shift
and ob11terate them foreyer.

He did not reckon that a man
was already on that trail, coming
slowly, painfully. No. he did not
guess such a circumstance: no
more than he dreamed that as he
left Shoestring behind a lone girl
was striking a match In Wolf Rich
ards' camp, looking about a bit
nonplussed and then, with a sigh,
searching for kindling to build the
fire that would make this place,
though otherwis~ untenanted to
night, wholly habitable for her.

The permanent abodes ,of soli
tary trappers almost without ex
ception fall into one of two cate
gorles: the meticulously clean or
th~ Impossibly mthy. To the first
belonged 'wol! Richards'. '

The floor of pine had been much
scrubbed. Th~ one bed In the cor
ner, with blankets gone now, was
covered with a tarpaulin, neatly
tucked about the tick. The wood
box was filled, supplies ranked Ina
cupboard above it. A broom hung
from its nail, a sharp ax stood be
hind the door.

Ellen put a kettle on and un
hooked th~ plank door at the end of
the room, entered WoU's fur loft, a
windowless chamber, filled with
animal scents, and dragged from It
a cot. Her own blankets were on
a shelf before which hung a cur
tain of brilliant red calico. and
while water heated she made up
her bed. as she had made It many
another time when coming here to
spend a night with the old recluse.

The night was very stilI. Sll-e
tried to tell herself that she must
get hold of her emotions and be
guided by reason. Out here, twen
ty miles from the nearest habita
tion, there could 00 no cause for
this feeling of apprehension which
was rising .•. rising., She was not
of the breed of women that fears
isolation and loneliness.

But even as she argued so, tears
welled into her eyea as she fought
against the weight which tugged at
her heart. -

I, M wu plaC9d In jall~i.o
he had DO folks. . I

O':tr the jan radio he h~r~,4.~".1'
concerla of Fat her FtanHiw.iI
no-ya' Band, and it became hI;£
vorite program. Fina1ly Jo~. " ,~,1
to Father Flanagan, asking' U' lie
mtght be admitted to the ~e.;
"I have been without a ho~e aid
the polloo got me andput Me fD
Jail," he wrote, "I don't kilow
where m1 father and moUler aft.
I want a home and I want to'~
to lIChool and learn to w«k.
Please, pleau, let me hear frOlI' I
10U."
The jailor's wile, who had ac

quired a strong alfeetion for the
manly lit~le fellow, also wrote to
Father Flanagan expressing th~
hope that, room could be found Cor
John at the Home, and assurin,
Father Flanagan that she knew he
would make good in the proper
surroundings.

Father Flanagan promptly ac
cepted the boy's application and
within a few days he was on hLs
way to Omaha. The only possession
he had was a tool chest, a gift from
his mother and his only remem·
brance ftom her. The tool chest

(Continued from page 3)
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"ohn LOHltrecn, who was put lA' .
laU beesuse there was po other
pla<:e for • homete.. bOT.

prompted Father E. J. Flanagan to
undertake a nation-wide campaign
for funds for the Home. Fatho:r
Flanagan hopes to be able to in
crease the capacity of the Hom'!,
now filled to the limit, and to res
cue more of the thousands of boys
who have been forced into hobo
"jungle camps," jails, or who are
roaming the streets. '

"We are asking l~at people
give at least a dollar," said
Father FI~nagan. "Fh·e-1!ollar
and ten-dollar contributions will
~ gratefully received and used,
but we hope that everyone will
rive something, S.\J that more
homeless boys may be given the Thousands .f bOT. are til ....Us. lA
chance they desene of leading a hobo umps, and op the Itrcets. fer
useful and norm ...) Ii ~t'." tack of homet to take care of thens.

. now repose$ on a shell-a mother',
The boy, John Lovegreen, was in 'gift, and too sacred to use.

jail because he was unwanted. He Now John writes to the jailor's
.M~ ~_e_n scnt, at the age of 9, to wife that he is at last achieving
fiVt with an unmarried uncle. The his hC$rt's desire of a pleasant
unele later married, and John ran home, and learning a trade-print
a~.y. He l'eturned, and by di~- ing-and another waif has been
tl9A of the county court was placed rescued from the nameless evil 8
18 another home. This arrange- that be¥.t the homelesl boy. of
D\ent wtls not successful, and final- the RiUon. ..!......'",.,,;~~,',;k'.;

'Pitiful Case of John LQvegreen, l~J SWts I

action to Re~eaSe Ho.ys from Jails <;:

I The' unhappy experiences of •
113-year-old boy, who w rot e him
Ifrom the Madison, Nebr. jail, ask·
:Ing to be admitted to Fatper Flan-
agan's BOTS' Home at Omaha, has

The trail, his sense of direction
told him, was swinging a bit to the
westward. keeping to the open
where skis would ride better,
crossing a wide chopping coming
up to second growth now, where he
could see those creases In the un
marked snow and the barren brush
that had been disturbed.

, CJlAPTER XIL
Paul Gorbel's self-control had

cracked back therein the office
where. for so·l()ng. he had planned
and plotted. He had shot without
meaning to kll1. intent only on the
horrible fear which rolle him.

But ,he had cast his die. He was
far outllide the pale of decent men
now. He was running away,
blindly at first, with the thoJight
only of putting distance between
himself and others.

Why his mind should go back to
his talk with the cruiser late In the
afternoon was beyond accounting
for. But he did think of that as he
raced on, ()f his cruiser who had
come In from the northward, with
his casual story of having stopped
at Wolf Richards' cabin and made
his abOde there In the trapper's ab
sence.

Wolfs camp was the only habi
tation out yonder; the only habita
tion in all that country about
Kampfest where travelers were
tnrned away. For years men had
known that when old Wolf was at
home none was welcome to pass~J;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
his threshold except Ellen Rich- ,..,.
ard's. His was a place to shun, a
camp where succor was not avail
able. . .

But Wolf was gone now. He
was out In the Caribou deer yard,
forty miles away, th~ cruiser had
said. He wou\d stay there, too,
driving out the timber wolves,
come to fill their winter-slack
bellies on the easy living afforded
by yarded deer.

Richards' cabin, then, was sanc
tuary for a man who fled the law.
Doubly so: going there' would
throw the trailers off the scent; he
would find a chance to rest; would
take food and ammunition and any
thing else he might need for a long
period of hiding.

He was not an old man, not yet
even In his prime. True, he would
start with his hands again, but he
had started so once and if it had
not been for his avariciousness h~

would have possessed many of the
things he wanted . .. He would
not lose his head again! He would
keep himself within th~ law next
time!

"The law, the law!" he whisper
ed. "Within the law • :'. Always
within the law ..•.." ,

The show stll! fell, covering his
tracks.' He took a passing comfort

~Mlss Alice James, a teacher for -Monday Miss Alice Clute, one
several years in the schools of ot tM prd teachers left for her
Plattsmouth. arrived 1n Ord Satur- home In Ltncoln.
day and will 8pend th~ greater por- -Miss Virginia and Edward Pet
Uon of her vacation with home erson have been visiting In Frank
people. lin. The latter came home 'Satur-

-Dinner guests on Decoration daY'Marjorv Mae" Zulkoskl, who
Day in the home of Dr. and Mrs. '
Henry Norris were Mr. and Mrs. has been staying in Ord with hir
Walter Jensen, Fred Smith and aunt, Mrs. 'Lewis Wegrzyn the
Miss Margaret Dryver all from Om- past year and going to school has
aha and Mr. and Mrs. C. Eo Norris. the whooping cough.

-Allen. th~ youngest son of Mr. -The first of the month Frank
and Mrs. Dick Bradley. graduated Adamek will go to work In the of
this spring from the high school tn flce of Dr. J. W. McGinnis and Dr.
North .Platte. A. J. Ferguson.

-H. W. Peavy. who is employed -Friday Miss Freda ,Beebe was
In Midvale, was recently visiting visiting in the country home of
his daughter, Mrs. Archie Water- Misses Dorothy and Mildred
man. Campbell.

-Guests Sunday in th~ country -Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Thill
home of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Wat- and Miss Margaret Whaley drove
erman were Mr. and Mrs. Archie to Fairmont where they spent De
Waterman and Mr. and Mrs. Jake coration day. They were also
Shoemaker and son Alfred. stopping in Lincoln and Exeter.

-Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Parks en· -Mrs. O. W. Giel of Grand Is-
joyed having several dinner gue/ilts land, is visiting Madams Mamie
Sunday in their country home, Mrs. Wear and Frances Mll1s. She
Hattie Baird and son Billy. Mr. and came to Ord )'esterday with Mrs.
Mrs. Leonard Parks and daughters. O. M. Seerley.
Lloyd Parks and Miss Roberta -Mrs. R. J. Stoltz and Misses

-Tuesday Dr. Henry Norris re- Elsie Pecenka and Leota Crosby
moved a splinter from the leg of a drove to Lincoln Monday. Rodney
flve-year-old daughter of Mr. and Stoltz, who has, finished his first
Mrs. Anton Nevrkla. 'year in the Wesleyan university
~Frank and Miss Beasle Rysavy wll1 accompany, his mother home.

of Garfield county are spending sev- --Miss Helen Kokes Is at home.
eral days of this week with their She has taught In Wolbach for sev-
sister, Mrs. Irvin Merrll1. eral years.

-JClaude A. Davis and Miss Car- -The A. J. Ferguson family
Iota Davis of Grand Island were moved Friday into the Sutton
Ord visitors on Decoration Day and house on So. 19th street.
guests in the Clarence Davis home. -Miss Emma Rassett is staying

-Monday Rev. W. M. Lemar went in, the McGinnis' home while the
to Grand Island and for a few days McGinnis family Is In Kansas.
this week Is att~ndlng a Pentec,ostal -Miss Freda Beebe has closed a
Fellowship Meeting. ,successful term of school In Sidney

-Mrs. Bertha Foth Stone Is re- and returned to her home in Gar
turning to her home tomorrow at- field county.
ter spending a vacation with her -Miss Agnes Christensen. who
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gust Foth taught last year near North Loup,
of Ord. - Is spending the summer In Ord with

-Ign. Klima has a nice fish her sister, Mrs. Frank Dworak and
pond. He has recently been busy family. ,
building a fence around the pond, -Miss Evelyn Jorgensen of Has
not to keep the fish In but to keep kell Creek was a guest Friday of
children and dogs out. Miss OIetha Roee.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. John -Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Weed of
Crocker and Tom Crocker left for North Loup were' I.n Ord Friday
their home in Decatur, Ill. They visiting their daughter Mrs. George
had been In Ord. guests in the 1''inch and family.
home of, their relatives, Mr. and -Young People's club made up
Mrs. Joe Catlin. ' of North Loup and Ord young mar-

-Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Griswold rled couples, ,are holding their
of Gordon were, guests while In meeting thl3 week In the Leland
Ord of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Da-I ' Stillman home near North Loup.
v s. - -Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis

--Yesterday the Catholic Ladf.es and Kenneth and Miss Beulah Mc
club met with Mrs. James Petska, Ginnis and Miss Freda Beebe left
jr'_Mrs. Frank Zeleski and son Tuesday for Manhattan, Kas. where
Henry' stopped In Grand Island Sun- they will attend the 'graduating ex
day and took Miss Martha Zeleski erclses at the Kansas State Agrl.
with them to the World's Fair in cultural college. Miss Selma Mc
Chicago.' Ginnls graduates from the Home
-Tu~sday Mrs. Orin Siote and Economics department and Dr.

children leU for Stillwell, Kas. Velmer McGinnis from the veterln
where they will spend several days. ary department.
Mrs. Slote's mother Is 111. -Ever Busy met Thursday after-

-W. E. Lukenbach left MondaY noon with Mrs. George Finch. Mrs.
for St. Edward. He has been an in- A. J. Ferris was co-hostess. The
structor In the Ord schools. afternoon passed as a kensington.

-Mis$ Elva Johnson. one of the A nice luncheon was served during
I the afternoon. '

h gh school teachers. left MondaY -Mrs. Henry Koelling Is spend-
for Colorado Springs.

--Mr. and Mrs. ~. T. Frazier hav~ Ing a few days With relatives in
moved this week from the Jay Murdock. Mrs. Walter' Flnch ac
Auble property dh L street to the companied her ',9n the trip. The
Byington house on' N street. Mr. latter Is visiting In Ashland.
and Mn'l. C. E. Christensen. who -Don Davls,- the youngest son ,of
have been living In an apartment Mr. and Mrs. Claude A. Davis. was
In the McAllister house. are mov- among the Grand Island high school
. I t th A bl I graduates this year.
IDg tl 0 e u e p ace. -Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Tom have moved to Grand Island where
Williams visited th~lr daughter Albert is employed by the Cosden
Mrs. Ben Rose and family In Bur- Oil company.
well. '

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Nels ---Dr. F. A. Barta reports a baby
Nelson returned to their home in boy born, Sunday to Mr. and Mrs.

Devll10 Fish. ~
Paxton. The latter 'had been here -Steve Polak and Leo Bridges
with her mother Mrs. Pat Dailey underwent tonsil operations by
during the latter's i1Iness. Mr. Dr. Barta last week.
Nelson came to att~nd the funeral -Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Albers and
Of~~~: ~~~YMrs. F. A. Barta and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lukesh
Mr. and Mrs. T ~,ster Norton enter- and son were guests Sunday In the

&JQ home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Albers
tllined four tables of bridge in the at Burwell.
Norton ,home at Elyria Monday eve. -Mr. and Mrs. Hi. C. Sorensen
nlng. Mrs. Harry McBeth won and Betty were, visiting In the Al
high score for the lad'1es whl1e fred Albers ho~e Monday. 'Their
E. C. Weller was high among the home Is in the country.
gentlemen.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. WUI EI" ' 'N
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Woolery yrla ews
and son of Ericson were dinner Mr. arid Mn. Bernard Hoyt,
guests In the home of their aunt, daughter Audrey, Phy11ls Ann
Mrs. Alice Vincent. Dodge, Carol Jean Clemny, Loret-

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lanham ta Kusek and ,Mrs. Anton SWllDek
and Mrs. Alice Vincent drove to drove to Sargent' Thursday where
Ballagh last Wednesday and spent they spent the day.
the day with relatives. Sylvester Carkoski and 'Stanley

-Mr. and Mrs. Nels Peterson J u r zen ski accompanied Ord
were Sunday visitors In the home friends to Chicago Monday where
ot Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Moser. they are attending the world's fair.

-Mrs. Chester Barnes went to Mr. and Mrs. F. T: Zulkoski and
her home near Ar~dla Saturday children drove out to the Bolish
for a short stay. She Is spending Suminski home Friday to spend
most of her time w,lth her father, the evening.
J. H. H011lngshead. who is 111. Jim Wozniak of near Arcadia
~e Chatfield, who has been was a guest at the C. E. Wozniak

at the head of the Duncan schools home Monday.
for a couple years, has found em- . A. A. Hayek returned to his
ployment there for the time being. bome in 'Lincoln Saturday, after
He and Mrs. Chatfield wUl visit spending several days here attend-
In Ord later In the summer. i~ - to busineas matters.

-'OrvUle Staley, who has been Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoskl and
attending the Ord school the past 'family and MTI!. F. Zulkoski sr.,
year, left Sunday for his home In 'attended a part" 'at the Pete Zul
St. Paul. 'koskl home J)ear Sargent. The

-A party was given In Burwell party was planned by Mr. Zul
last Tuesday for 'Supt. and Mrs. J. koskl's children, It belnp; his blrth-
E. Opp. The Opp family are leav- day.. ,
ing Burwell. They are visiting a Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
few places In Nebraska and then ski called at the F. T. Zulkoski
going to Call!ornla. home Tuesday to deliver some pigs

-'.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal and which they sol~ to Mr. Zulkoskl.
family were guests Sunday in the Mrs. Koudefe, mother of Mrs. E.
country home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Holub passed away Tuesday at
JohJ4 Nelson. the Holub borne. She had been

-Monday Miss Elizabeth 'Shav- 111 for about six weeks but not
er, one of the high school teachers, seriously until Monday evening.
left on the motor for her home in The body w11lbe taken to Wahoo
RandaIl,Kas. Sh~ wl1l return for burial. During; hen stay In
next year. Miss Shaver makes her Elyria she had made many friends
home while in Ord with Mrs. R. C. who extend sympathy to the be-
Bailey. reaved relatives.

--!Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kosmata Mrs. Anton Sw:anek was a vis-
of Central City left Saturday for itor at the C.E. Wozniak home
their home. They had /been here Sunday.
to attend the graduating exercises. Many Elyria folks attended Me
Two of their granddaughters, morial day services at the Ord
Misses Viola 'Mae Flynn and Thel- cemetery.' '
ma Pahnatler were among th~ Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sorensen
graduates. and son spent Tuesday at the Mrs.
~unday Mr. and Mrs. George Welgardt home.

Budreau were visitors In the home Mrs. Elsie Albers and children
of Dr. and Mrs. Henry Norris. of near Burwell stopped for a vis-

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mensing it at the Hans Fischer home
who reside on the sand flats, were Tuesday on their way home from
dinner guests Sunday in the home the services at Ord. '
of their daughter, Mrs. Howard Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Lanek of Wa-
Huff and family. hoo came up Sunday evening to

-Thomas Wl11iams is expected see the latter's mother, Mrs. KQu
to return home this week after dele, ,whowas 111 at the Holub
spending several weeks in Chi· home. They ret'l1rnedMonday
cago. morning.

-So-Io shoe repair outfit, 25c.
Stoltz Variety store. 10-lt

-Mrs. W. M. Lemar and chil
dren are vlsltlng this week with
relatives In MlI!ord.

-Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Jirak were
Sunday evening guests in the
home· of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Catlin.
, -Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima and
children, Mr.' and Mrs. Arthur
Capron and c!llldren, Rollan Vo
dehnal and Leonard Klima are
spending a few days fishing at
Dewey Lake.

-J011late club met Friday af
ternoon with Mrs. C. J. Morten~n.
Mrs. Ed Gnaster was a guest.
Mrs. F. A. Barta will be the next
hostess. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brun and
Miss HelenSk0111 of Kearney
were .Ord visitors Sunday. The
Brun family were accompanied by
their two daughters' and were
guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs.. J. H. Jirak. Miss SkoUl vts
i1ed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stara.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Luke's,
Miss Betty ,Lukes and Dean Wor
den were In Lincoln Sunday.
The Lukes family went 40wn to
see Eldon, who has finfshed a
year's work at the state univer
sity. He has work and Will star
this summer and take up a few
subjects at the university.

-H. O. A. club are meeting to
morrow afternoon with M;rs. Ben
Janssen. I

-An old time dance was held
Friday evening In the Or~ Opera
house. Ben Janssen and daugh
ters Misses Elizlllbeth and Wilhel
mina Janssen and Rol!anli Tedro
furnished the music.

-Monday Miss ,Emma Gossard
left for her home tn Grant, Neb.,
Miss Bertha Lincoln went to
Junction City, Iowa and Miss Zel
ma Frushour'to Beatrice. These
ladles, have ,been teachers In the
Ord school the' past year. They
have made their home with Mrs.
Val Pullen.

-Miss Florence Lukes returned
home 'Saturday from Kearney
where she has been attending a
normal school the past year.

-Visors, 10c & 25c. Stoltz Var-
I~ty Iltore.· 10-lt
,-From Friday until Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Irl Tolen and daugh
ter Ruth were In Ord. They were
guests in the home of Mrs. Tolen's
people, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kou
pal. Mr. Tolen came at this time
to see his father, J. E. Tolen who
has been bedfast fot many months.
This year Adrian Tolen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Irl Tolen, finishes
his first year in the state univer
sity.

-The Ceska Beseda club met
last Monday at the Bohemian hall.
The members all enjoyed a nice
program after which Frank Adam
ek gave an Interesting talk. Those
who served lunch that night 'were
Madams Kluna, Klapal. Janda,
Benda and Miss Helen Bartunek.
Two new members Joined that
night. Joe Lukes furnished the
music and the evening was en
joyed .by all.

-Thursday evening Rev. and
Mrs. John Grant Schick of Cam
bridge and Mrs. Glendall Bailey and
son of Mitchell, S. D. drove to Ord
from Cambridg~ and spent the
night with the R. C. Bailey family.
Friday they lefi for Mitchell where
Rev. and Mrs, Schick will visit their
daughter and family. '

-Sherman L. Boyden, Greeley. Is
staying in Ord for several weeks,
receiving dally treatments from Dr.
Nay. He is rooming at the stanley
McLain home.

-Study Circle of the Methodist
church met last wednesday In the
country home of Mrs. Edgar Roe.
Mrs. Almond Brox was co-hostess.
Mrs. Leo Long had charge of the
lesson.

-Miss Mae Baird left the first
of the week for her home In Ar
cadia. She wa,s planning on at
tending school for a while this
summer, perhaps, In Iowa. W'hlle
In Ord the past school y~ar, Miss
Baird has made her home with
Misses Clara and Vera McClatchey.

-Dinller guests Sunday In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Staley
w~re Mr. and Mrs. Edison Staley
and family, Mr, and Mrs. J. C.
Staley and son' Orvl11eof St. Paul,
Miss Augie Carlsen and Mr. and
Mrs. John Chatfield.

-'New assortment of aluminum
ware received, percolators, tea
kettles, convex kettles, etc., 49c.
stoltz Variety store. 10-lt

-Tuesd,ay Mr. and Mr~. Ben
Rose and son Robert of 'Burwell
were in Ord and rvisltlJ}g In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wil
liams.

-Mrs. O. M. Seerley and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Lang of Grand Is
land drove to Ord yesterday. The
latter Is a sister Of Mrs. George
Hubbard and Mrs.Seerley Is their
mother. ",

-Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson
have received from Mrs. Bessie An
dersen and her daughters, Mr9.
Dorothy Crane of Red Oak, la..,
and Miss Ruth Anderson of Des
Moines, a beautiful bouquet of
waxed flowers to be placed on the
grave of Roy Anderson. Mrs.
Crane and Miss Ruth were the on
ly children of Bessie and Roy An
derson. Miss Ruth has for over a
year been employed In a bank In
Des Moines. '

-White kid shoe dressing for
all white leather shoes. 10c. Stoltz
Variety Store. 10-lt

-Monday evening Dr. and Mrs.
F. A. Barta and. Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Norton entertained a few
guests In the home of the Norton's
in Elyria. There were fout ta
ble.s of players. ' , .

--Saturday Mrs. Stanley McLain
and son Max went to Lincoln.
Reginald Beeghly took them down
In the McLain auto.

-BI1l Tunnicliff went to Bur
well Friday evening and visited
Glen Wright. The latter accom
panied BI1I to Ord Sunday.

-Miss Bernice Campbell left
Monday for ,her home tn CallawaY·
She was a teacher In the Ord
schools the past year.

Bendats

FREE
with Ladies'

Coat or Over
'coat cleaned

NOWI
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PERSONAL ,ITEM'S
About People You know

r~~~
, Bags,

.-A new lot fancy waste baskets,
IOe. Soltz Variety store. 10-lt

-Miss Jessie Adams Is the nurse
who Is caring for J. H. Hollings
head.

-Stanley Jurzenskl accompanied
Henry Zeleskl and his mother to
Chicago Sunday.

7"Saturday Rex Jewett returned
home. He has been taking special
normal work in K~arney.

-:-Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn
were Grand Island visitors Thurs
day.
'-Friday Mrs. C. C. Dale was

.hostess to the Entre Nous club.
-Miss' Gertrude Foth returned

home after spending a few days
,~ith a friend in Loup City.
~oe and His Merry Mustc Mak·

ers wl11 play Friday night for the
Loilp City business club dance.

-Mr. and Mrs. Victor McBeth
and children of Spalding spent
Decoration Day In Ord. •

-Arthella and Donna Burrows
were 'In North lLoup Decoration
day. '
_--on mops, 25c and 50c; Cedar

011 10c and 25c. :Stoltz Variety
atore. . 10-1t

-{3unday Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Milliken and sons drove to Blair.
They expect to visit In other
places before returning home.

-Tuesday evening H. B. VanDe
ear and his son-In-law, P. M.
Wellman returned from a trip to
Oahkosh. Yesterday Mr. Wellman
left for his home in Omaha.

-Today Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Davis and two daughters leave
tor Chicago where t1:!9Y wl11 spend
allout ten days at the world's fair.

-Mrs. R. J. Clark has received
a letter from Mrs. Inez Coonrod
Rix. She was sorry she could not
come to the funeral of her sister,
Mrs. Pearl -Miller. Mrs. Rix is a
~raduate nurse and her home Is
at Downey, near Long Beach,
Calif. In her gIrlhOOd she lived
with her parents In Ord.

--orvll1e H. Sowl drove to Os
ceola Sunday after Mrs. ,Sowl,
who had been visiting there. They
returned Sunday evening and
were accompanied to Ord by reia
Uves, Mrs. F. Brooks, the mother
of Mrs. Sowl and Mls~ MaxineBrpoks. . , .. '

--'Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Collison and children of
Campbell drove to Ord for a few
days visit with relatives.

-708 poppies were sold in Bur
well on Poppy day bringing In a
total of $60.25. Mrs. Dora Ward
made a high total for the day by
selling 227 poppies for a total of
IZO.OO

-Jack Sargent has been very 111
and Is being cared for by his grand
mother Mrs. Nancy Covert In the
home of her father, wm Wlgent.
.Jack wall operated on for a lung
abscess at Hillcrest Sunday morn-
~. ,

~Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
George Satterfield and children
drove to Taylor and spent Decor
ation day. Miss. Jessamine Meyer
went with them as far as Burwell
where she visited relatives.
'-'Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wright of

Brainard are expected to arrive in
Ord to spend a few days this week.

-Mrs. Fred Coe wl11 'be hostess
this afternoon to the So and Sew
club. .,

-\Mrs. Emily ,Burrows was en
tertained 'Sunday in the home of
ll~ son. Guy Burrows a¥d family.
The mother Is very fond of trout
and that was .the prln<;lpal dish
Berved at the Burrows table that
day.
, ~rs. E. E. Ollis of Omaha ar·

rived Saturday to be here on De
coration Day. IShe Is spending a
few days with relatives. '
-Mo~day Mr. an,d Mrs. W. S.

Watkins left for Omaha and ex
pect to be away for a few weeks
but. will return and spend a part
or the summer In Ord. Mr. Wat·

, kina is mathematics teacher in Ord
high schoel.

-John, son of Ja<;k <Burrows,
finished the tenth grade this year
In. the St. Paul schools. He plans
on spending some time this' SuIl.~
mer with his father In Ord.

':""Arlene Enger, a granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Oscar ,Enger,
was among the eighth grade grad
uate-a from the Burwell school
this year. .
. -Mr. and Mrs. W. S. NewtQn of
Polk are In Ord visiting their son
Robert Newton and family.

lin. August H. Stone of Arcadia
has been visiting the past two
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gust D. Foth.

-EYerett Holloway of Garfield
ceunty was in Ord Saturday to see
Jlis grandmoth~r Mrs. D. A. Moser.
)londay Mr. 1101!0way teft for Chi
cago where h~ wll1 take a course
In the study of electricity.
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I will begone from the office Monday and :fuesday,
JuneS and 6, Dr, Clen D, ~uble,

Arcadia Department
By l\l~t~, RAY GOLDEN

• .,
., '

FInal Return LimIt
10 days from date of Sl

GOL~G
Good on all trains June

also June 10-11

Woodman Hal

Hal//are lor childr~

Ticket$ good in coach.
chair cars,

• World's Fair Wonder T
eluding tax1 service, h
commodations, admissio
Fair Grounds. , • all ~
except meals, can be III
at your home Illation.

• The BurUp.gton wUl ex1
of the world's finest p
trains and cordially in~

to make it your Worl
headquarters-comforta
cushioned seats ••• m
to read .. , a good place
ret, or meet your frien

Information and TId

H. G. FRE~
TIcket Agent

World
. 'Fair

Only $14
Ord to Chico

and return

Jackson and <laughters and
Ebner Stevens attended the
mencement exercises at Ar~

Thursday evening. Miss i
Jackson was one of the gradu

Mrs. H. C. Stevens and Glen
Mrs; Elmer Stevens and F
were shopping In Ord Fr
Hazel and Leone Stevens rett
home with them. Leone was
of the Ord graduates this ye

Guests in' the Herman l
home Sunday evening were 1l
Pearl Leach. Vesta. Peterson
one' and Hazel Stevens,
l''rleda Noyes and sons Ch.
Orville, Darrel and Laverne,
and Donald Brennick and I
and Burton Stevens.

Ralph Alan Stevens had hi!
sUs removed at the Weekes
pital Wednesday, morning.

Mrs. Elmer Stevens and ]
Alan visited the latter part c
week in the A. E. B9hy hOI
Ord.

Frank Krlz of Oril was 01
his farm occupied by VanCl4
last Wednesday. The strong
Monday blew a large hog
over and Mr. Kriz was repl
it.

Frank Smolik and VencU
ha drove to the Calamus riTe
spent some time fishing SUI

Ed VanCleave left for 0
Monday mo~ning. Joe WUs
helping with the farm work
ing Mr. VanCleave's absence,

The Geranium baseiball
played the cottowood district
last Sunday. The local bOyf
played the opposing team 30

A light shower fell here
Sunday morning. The rain
acompanied by a strong, win

We are pleased to note th4
cess of the eighth grade gral
who passed with the highest
ages, all ,being representati1
our western part of the c
LllUan Moravec and Allce
houser who received avera!
91 are pupils in our schoo
trict.

Frank Krikac and ALbert
nik interviewed several 0
prospective students Of OUI
school last Sunday and 'by
report we are still lacking a
number. As some are stUl
c1ded as to where to enter w
have a sufficient num-ber to
it advisable to run our schc
coming year. The parents !
chlldren of high school ag
make no mistake by keepinl
chlldren at home as long a
sible and at that tender age
they need their parents' SI
sion and care, which wll
them to success in their
me.

Red Rooster

Fairmont Creamery C.
FRANK. PISKORSKI - ORD

--

Let's .Kill the OIc1

We will have a special on old roosters on Frida:
Saturday, June 2 and 3, and will pay FIVE CENT:
pound Cor two days only.. •

With the hot weather coming on you will have
on eggs, unless you sell oft' your old roosters,

Sell your old roosters and save the eggs.

Starting next week, we wlll keep open every W4
day night Cor the band concert. '

Bring us your Cream, Poultry and Eggs, __

SummitHill News
~r. and Mrs. Allan Tappan and

son BUUe CarUle, Mrs. Frieda
Noyes and son Laverne of North
Loup were visitors in the Herman
Desel home Wednesday.

Mrs. Elm.er Stevens and Ralph
Alan visited in' the Wm. Fuss
home Thursday. .

Mrs. Herman Deset, Mrs. George

making a brief visit here enroute
to a business trip to Lincoln. Mr.
Rupert is an instructor in the Har-
rison schools.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hamllton
and little daughter Georgia Grace
accompanied Mrs. Hammon's fath
er. Frank Johnson from Geneva
Thursday. They wlll spend the
summer here with Mr. Johnson.

John Gray an,d sons CedI and
Francis drove up frOni David City
Sunday renewing their friendship
with North Loup folk. Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Gray and Mrs. Jo'hn
Gray accompanied them a.., far as
Archer remaining to visit in the
Rev. Brink home. The return trip
was made Sunday evening.

Paul Madsen drove to Grand is
land Saturday evening after his
sister Miss Helen, who finished her
year's work at Wesleyan university.
MIss Margaret Schudel, who is em
ployed in a Lincoln store accom
panied Miss Helen for a few daya
vacation with her people in Scotia
and Riverdale returning after
memorial services Tuesday.

Madams Beulah Earnest and El
sie Shineman were hostesses Wed
nesday at the M. E. aid Tea and
kensIngton.

The Roy Cox family, Mr. and
Mrs. WIll Cox, Els[e HaInes, Hubert
Vodehnal and Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Horner of Cotesfield attended a
family reunion picnic at SUver
Creek Sunday. The George Cox
famUy of Council Bluits and Harvey
Hosbrook's of Missouri Valley, Ia.
were also present. -

Madams Mabel McClellan and
Betty Sample were among those
who witnessed the marriage of Miss
Cecllia Henning at the CatholIc
church in ScoUa Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Speltz and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Keating of Loup
City were Friday evening guests
at the Homer Rupert home.

Madams Nora KlldoW' and Mary
The11n were hostesses to the "It
Suits Us" rook club at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sample, Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. Earl Smith. and daughters
Fern, Lyde and Esther Fay accom
panied Mrs. Smith's patents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Stine to Ulysses
Friday for a visit.

George Eberhart trucked a load
of stock to Omaha SUnday for Vern
RobbIns, 'who with Rube McCune
accompanied the shIpment.

Mrs. Ernest Paddock and daugh
ters drove to Burwell Friday te> at
tend the commencement exercises
held Friday evening. A niece' of
Mrs. Paddock~'S was one of the
graduates. I

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christensen
of Riverdale were Grand Island
visitors Monday. -

A miscellaneous shower honor
ing the infant son, Dwaln Wesley,
of Mr. and Mrs. John Jenkins was
given Sunday at the grandparents
home, the Albert Brown's. R~

freshments of ice cream and cake
were served.

Miss Merle Davis was hOD,ored at
a birthday party Tuesday of last
week at the home of her sister
Mrs. George Gowan. '

The Merry Janes club met with
the Misses Cecile, Irene and Ruth
Baker Thursday afternoon.

Donald and Irene Baker drove to
the home of their sister, Mrs. E. F.
Sohl Sunday, near Fremont. Irene
wIll board with her sister and at
tend summer school at Midland
college.

A reunion of relatives was held
Sunday at the town hall here for
the Ed Hlsh famUy who are here
from Illino[s on a visit. SIxty-one
were present.

Mrs. R. D. Inbody of Sumter de
parted Monday morning via train
for a two months visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Vesta Lunsford, who
Uves in ~shington.

Mrs. Florence Smith and Donnie
drove up from Grand Island Tues
day for Memorial servic.es.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz aD,d Mary
Ann attended a Spanish-American
war veterans picnic at Bussell
Park, Ord, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lelay.d Earnest de
parted Wednesday morning Via auto
for Chicago to attend the World'a
Fair. They wIll be guests in the
home of a sister of Mrs. Earnest's.

The Order of the Eastern Star,
whIch had its inception in 1876, has
since grown to the second largest
fraternal society in the world, with
a membership of more than 2,000,
000 in the united States.

-Mrs. Harry Dye and Mr. and Mrs.
Rollin Dye of Ord and Miss Eleanor
Dye of Loup City spent Sunday in
the ho~e of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Coats near Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Coats were also guests that
day In the home of their son 'Wal
ter and family..

Springdale News
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek

Visited Sunday at Mrs. Mary
KUma's.

Mr. arid Mrs. John iMoul, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Stowell and famlly
and Mrs. Jim Covert spent Sunday
at WUl Toban's.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMindes and
Mrs. Albert McMindes were Sunday
visitors at Arnold brothers.

Joe Valasek was quite badly hurt
last week when 'he fell from the
hay mow to a cement floor 1ielow.

Mr. and Mrs. :Louie Zabloudil and
children, Mr. and.,Mrs. Vencil Bouda
and the Will Valasek family visited
Sunday at Joe Valasek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zikmund
were supper guests of the Henry
Zikmund famny Sunday.·

Mrs. Parker Cook and Ruth at·
tended the shower in honor of ,Mrs.
John Duemey Friday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Paul Duemey.

Ed Klima was spending a few
days last week with his sister Mrs.
Frank Valasek.

Adrian Zikmund was playing for
a dance in Loup City Saturday
night. ' , .,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey and
Mrs. Edith Jones called on Parker
Cook's 'Wednesday evening.

Roy Hanson's were visiting rela
tives in Fremont last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Langhorn lett
for Scotia Monday morning. They
have been working at the Roy Han
son place for the past few weeks.

Jack and Joy Jensen spent Sun
day with Lloyd Zikmund.

Verna Vergin spent Mondlj-y with
Bernice Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs: Chris Thomsen and
famlly were visitipg at Floyd Van
slyke's Sund;1Y.

Everett Stichler got chickens
from Goit's hatchery Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McNamee
were supper visitors at Parker
Cook's Tuesday.

Henry Hayek lost one of his
work horses while lIsting corn
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patchen vis
ited at Parker Cook's Friday eve
ning.

~;l~i~f;;:;:~~fl~:~ ~~N;;~rth_.~-.L__;;__~_-~~~__·N'__"",'~~w_~
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Wall and
their guests at dinner Monday.

The nine weeks old daughter of ,
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Leach has The North Loup Municipal band
been seriously Ul' with whooping under the leadership of Charley
cough. She is somewhat Improv- Barber wlll render its first concert
ed at this time. Wednesday evening, June 7 on

MIss Mae ,Baird' returned from Main str*t. The members have
Ord Saturday where she taught in been at practice since January 1st
the hIgh school. Mae has been and wlll have many new selections.
re-elected to her posItion lUI home More than flfty were present at
economics teacher for next year. the American' Legion guest day

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Weddel and 1John drove to Aurora Monday for patriotic program he d at the Le-
a few days visit with friends. gion hall Friday. A tableau pre-

Mrs. E'. A. Easterbrook has been pared by Myra Barber depictingwork the Legion and Aux1l1ary are
Ul the past week with an attack accompUshing was a feature of the
of flu. program. In one scene a one arm-

Mr. and Mrs. Les11e Crow and ed soldier boy sat malting poppies.
famny of Pjlnder spent the past A lunch. of Ice cream, cake and
week visiting relatives at Arcadia coffee was served. .
and Ord. Mrs. Clyda Chadwick and daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Barger ters NelUe Manchester, Esther
and baby drov.e to Norfolk last Hurley, Cordia Sayre and Katherine
Friday for a few, days vIsit with
relatives. Mrs. Erwin Bossen and Chadwick drove to Cotesfield today
son Meredith Harris accompanied to be in attendance at the 60th
them, meeting Mr. Bossen at Nor- weddIng anniversary of Mr. and
folk and going frOm there to Wa- Mrs. F. O. Chadwick, pioneer sett
hooand Oakland where they wUl lers of Cotesfield community. The
'visit until the tenth of June. affair is being held at the U. B.
Fri~nds have just learned of the church in Cotesfleld.

marriage of Miss Ina Clingman of Dr. Hemphlll drove to Omaha
Arcadia ant Wilbur Anderson Qf Tuellday morning taking Mrs. Harry
Mason01ty which tOOk place Sat- Jefferies and Mrs. Bill Gross to the
urday, May 20. The bride is the University hospital for treatment.
daughter. of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Miss Ethel Jefferies accompanied
Clingman who reside east of Ar- them and will remain for an in
cadia. The past year she has definite tim~ with her mother.
taught a rural school southwest The condition of Mrs. Eva Kizer
of Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs. Ander- who suffered a s11ght stroke re
son 'Ym make their home on a cently remains about the same. Her
farm near Mason City. 'h 1 H t - 0The May meeting of the Far- daughter ,Mrs. Et e ar o. ng

is caring for her.
mersclub was held at the home Miss NelUe Parker lil convales-
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompsop., . i i
saturday. About seventy-five at- cing at Hlllcrest hosp tal follow ng
tended. Dinner was . served at an operation for appendicitis a

1 b h t week ago.
one, fol owed y a s or program. Union. Memorial services were
The remainder of the afternoon
was spent playing games. The well attended at the Baptist church
club wUl hold their June meeting Sunday evening with Rev. W. H.
Saturday, June 24th at the home Stephens bringing a vital message
Of Mr. and Mrs. O. Larkin. on the subject, "Stones of Mem-

The Mens Cr~bbage club enjoyed ory." Other features of the pro-
a ,banquet supper. a.t theCommuJl- gram most pleasing were the an
ity ,Park Monday evening and them rendered by the Baptist choir
played cri1Jibage for a short while and a duet by Rev. and Mrs. Orvllle
atter the supper. The ,banquet D111on.
was served by the wives of the A three weeks session of vaca
eight members who were low in tion Bible school wlll convene at
the standing of the sixteen mem- the school house opening Monday,
bers during the doubles tourna- June 5. Miss Mary Davis, who re
ments which were run oit at the turned this week end from Edgar,
beginning of the season last fall. where Fridll,y slw fInished her sec
C. C. Thompson, Clayton Ward, ond term of school there, wlll sup
Ora Russell, Dr. Carr, Dr. Baird, erlntend the school this season
Otto Rettenmayer, Alvin Lee and which work for the past several
Gerald BelUnger were the hosts years was efficiently supervised by
Monday evening while J. H. Mar- Marcia Rood.
vel, A. H. Hastings, Ray Golden, WUfred Lelb11, a former gram
Claris Bellinger, Coach Tuning, mar grade teacher here and MIss
Dan Bartlett, Alvin 'Smith and Al- Edna Hermsmeyer of Scotia were
vin Lewin assumed the role of married Thursday, May 25 at Gree
guests. . ley by County Judge Scott. Mr.

Mrs. Brady Masters underwent Leib11 has just closed a term of
an operation at the St. Francis school at Fish 'Creek. He and his
hospital in Grand Island Monday brIde left immediately for Lusk,
mor~ing and at latest reports was Wyo. to which place his parents
gettmg along nicely. Mr. Masters, moved from their home near Sco-
:\lIss Maude Masters and Dr. C. D., Th 111
LangraIl were with her during the tia about two years ago. ey w
operation. . spend the summer there.

Friends and neIghbors of Ray Agnes Madsen and Beulah W111-
Garner met. at R.1s. farm northeast' oughby were hostesses at a miscel
of Arcadia Monday and Tuesday Ilaneous show.er Thursday attern.oon
and plowed and planted his corn at the latter s home honoring Ag
crop for him. Mr. Garner has neli' sister Freida who became the
been a patient at the Mlller hos- bride of Charles E. Ready of Wal
pital 'at Ord for some time, where lace, Nebr., the ceremony having
he recently underwent an opera- taken place at McCook on April 30.
tion. He was brought to his home ThIrty young lady friends of the
Saturday but is still tn such weak- brIde w~re present showering
ened condlUon that he wUl not be l"rleda with many lovely and use-
alble to work any for some time. ful gifts. A 'Friendship' qunt was

. , . . in the process of making during
the afternoon at the el.ose or. which
dainty refreshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Ready departed via
auto Friday morning for ,Lyman,
Colo where the groom has employ
ment. Mrs. Ready w1ll atteIJ,d sum
mer school at Greeley, Colo. and
w1ll teach again at Wallace t~il!l

fall.
Wedding bells rang Monday mor

ning for MissCec1l1a Henni~{who
was united in marriage with WUl
iam Gray at 9 o'clock at tho
CathoUc church in Scotia in the
presence of a company of relatives
and friends of both parties. Rev.
Father Maron performed the im
pressive ceremony. Attendant~
were Miss Emeline Henning, sister
of the bride and Walter Gr.ay, the
groom's brother. Preceding the
ceremony Bernard Henning sang
"I Love You Truly". Miss CeUUa
is the second daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Henning of North Loup.
The arrival of the brIdal party to
the Henning home here was herald
ed with tooting of horns, various
appropriate placards and old shoes,
etc.~ mingled with much laughter
and jo111tr. At noon a sumptuous
wedding dinner was serv~ at the
bride's home. The young couple
w1ll be at home to their friends on
the groom's farm betw*n Scotia
and Greeley. ,

A wedding of similar note wUl
occur at 8 o'clock Thursday mor
ning, June 1, when Miss Dorothy,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henning wIll become the bride of
Mr. Raymond Sintek at St. Patrick's
church in Scotia. MIss Dorothy
was the honoree at a miscellaneous
shower recently given at the Ben
Hur hall in Scotia at which time a
deUghtful program of music and
other selections was given.

The Fortnightly Woman's club
closed the year's activIties with an
afternoon party at the pleasant
country home of Mrs. Esther Schu-
del Thursday. Twenty-three mem
bers and two guests, Mrs. DorIs
Rupert and Miss Everetts were
present.. Relating thrIlling experi
ences, etc. was the chief afternoon
diversIon. The hostesses Madams
Esther Schud~l, Elsie Shineman
and Genevieve Hoeppner served a
deUghtful picnic lunch. Club ad
journed unUl September. Mrs. Jen
nie Bee and daughter Esther autoed
to Kearney Thursday to attend the
commencement exercises at Kear
ney Normal which were held Fri
day morning.

Those who wlll leave Sunday to
enter the summer normal term at
Kearney are Velma and Sylvia Bak·
er, Agnes Madsen and Mrs. Ivan
Canedy. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rupert are
expecting company from 'Harrison,
Nebr. Thursday evenIng. A brother
W. J. Rupert and family, who are

with one o·f the same. value fro~
the normal schools of Nebraska.
Invocation was given ,by Rev. R. O.
Gaither, ;pastor of the Methodist
church and the benediction was
read !by Rev. Reudink, congrega
tional pastor.

Announcement has been receiv
ed in Arcadia of the marriage of
Miss Margaret Anderson and God·
frey Kuenzi, the marriage taking
place at Waukegan, Ill" May 6th.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. B. Anderson of
Tampa, Florida and is well known
in Arcadia, having taught school
here for a number of years. The
past four' years she has been
teaching in Madison, Wis. Mr.
and Mrs. Kuenzi wUl make their
home on a farm at Colgate, Wis.

Miss Bertha Rettenmayer, Mr""
C. W. Conhizer and WUl Retten
mayerof LouP City attended the
commencement exercises of. the
Arcadia high school last Thurs
day evening.

Mr, and 'Mrs.-Guy Thompson and
famny of Aurora spent Sunday
with relatives in Arcadia.

A larg.e number from the Oak
Creek vicinity attended a recep
tion given for Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce
Fides at the home of the groom's
parents at Austin last Friday eve
ning. Mr.' and Mrs. Fides were
married Sunday, May 21 at the
Presbyterian churCh inLoup City.
They wUl make thei~ home on a
farm near Austin. Mrs. Fides
taught school the past two years
in the Oak Creek vicinity.

Miss Edith Hranac left Saturday
for her home at Geneva; Nebr., af
ter completing three years work
as commercial instructor in the
Arcadia high school,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCleary
came Saturday from Grainton to
spend the summer with the latter's
mother,' Mrs. Emma McGavran.
Mr. and Mrs. MoCleary teach in
the Grainton school and have both
been re-elected lor next year.

Mrs. Llllie Bly and Mrs. Esper
McCleary returned' from Platts
mouth Saturday where they had
spent two weeks with friends.
Maynard McCleary, who had been
attending school at Plattsmouth,
returned with them and wUl spend
the summer here with his parents.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Walter Zentz of
Sumner are visiting ~elatives in
Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bennett vis
ited at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. A. F. Apperson in Blake Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Webb
and Ray Bennett accompanied
them to Blake and went from
there to Swan lake where they
spent the day fishing. Walter Ap
person who had spent the past
nine months at the Bennett home
while attending the Arcadia
school returned with them to his
home at Blake.

Mr. and ·Mrs. Roy Westlake
spent Decoration day at Aurora.
Mr. and ,Mrs. Westlake have a
daughter burled at Aurora.

Mrs. Frank Evans and famny
left Saturday morning for Eliza
beth. N. J., where they wUl make
their home with Gerald Evans.
Gerald is employed with the ,Stan
dard on Co.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Bly and fam
Hy, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lybarger
and Eva WllUams spent Sunday
as guests of 1M)'. and Mrs. Glen
Bruner at Comstock.'

Mr. and Mrs. George Bryson
spent Decoration Day with rela
tives' at Broken Bow.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hanks of
Peoria, 111., and Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Martz of Hampton, Iowa spent
Friday as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Ward. Mr. Hanks is se
cretary of the National Duroc R&
cord association and Mr. ,Marts is
one of the directors as well as Mr.
Ward. They are making an in
spection tour of Duroc herds in
Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas. They
and Mr. Ward inspected herds
in several of the central Nebraska
counties Saturday.

Miss ,Doris Johnson left Friday
for her home at Westervllle atter
serving two years as instructor in
the Arcadia school. Miss Johnson
wlll teach near We,.stervllle next
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson and
famny spent the week end at
Kearney. While there they visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cochran,
former residents of Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen drove
to Grand Island Sunday after Mrs.
Ralph Bennett who came to attend
the funeral of her cousin, Mrs.
Blanch Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed NelsoIl. Mrs. C.
C. Hawthorne and Mrs. Ray HUl
and son John speJ1,t several days
last week fishing at Hyannis.

'Mr. and 'Mrs. Horace Mott left
Friday for Chapman where they
wlll make a short· visit with the
latter's parents' Ibefore going to
Colorado Springs, Colo., to make
their ~ome.Mr. Mott served as
mathematics Instructor in the Ar
cadia school the past four years.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson are
the owners of a new Chevrolet
coach which they purchased last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R.Golden and
Mrs. Clayton Ward drove to Grand
Island Saturday where they met
Mr. Ward who had spent the day
inspecting Duroc hog herds at
varIous towns in Central Nebras
ka In company with Mr. and 'Mrs.
Perry Hanks of Peoria, 111., and
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Marts of Hamp-
ton, Iowa. '

J. C. Ward and Max Cruikshank
left Sunday for Lincoln to attend
the 4-H club w~k. Mr. Ward
was awarded the trip by the Un
ion Stock Yards of South Omaha
for his outstanding work among
the Valley county pig club boys
and Max won the trip as a guest
of the Bur11ngton railroad for !be
ing an outstanding leader in the
4-H club work.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Steen of Loup
City were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. 'Langrall SundaY'.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl pierson were
Grand Island visitors Thursday.

Ernest Armstrong, who has been
teaching school at Cozad, is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Arms{rong. . .

Miss Dorothea Hudso'n - spent
Monday in Grand Island. '

W. R. Waite and daughter Allce
were Ord 'vIsitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Wall and
Benny spent the week end with
relaUT~8 at Loup C1~1. Mr. and

Preston Loomis
Jeweler

Adm, 40c and lOc

Ciemny Hall
Elyria

Sunday'Nib~,

June 4th

Dance

Glen D, Auble, 0, D, PUBLISlIED
Optometrist WEEKLY .

Music by

w. L. Pritscha\l's
ORCHESTRA

What's New and News·at. /

.1\ttblt irllt4era.

.-
Buy Silverware !Vow!

,BuySiloerwareN.ow!

BuySilverware Now!
We have several factory speciala that were outline'd

beCore silve.r raised.

11 ~####I#--~_"---------~~
Miss Irene Downing returned Arcadia school left Sunday for Red

from Long Pine Sunday where she ClOUd where she wUl spend the
had taught Bchool the past two summer at the home of her lather.
years. Irene has been r&-elected Miss ,RUe wUl teach 'in Arcadia

'to teach at Long Pine again next again next year. Carl Easter
,J'ear. Mr. and Mrs. -Merle Mllton brook acompanied her and wUl as
and daughter Jel,an accompanied; sist with the work on the RUe
her to Arcadia and spent the first farm this summer. While in Red

.,()f the week as' guests at the Cloud he will take music on the
Downing home. cornet of an acompUshed instruc-

The Arcadia baseiball team play- tor and will take piano under the
·ed !Litchfield there Sunday losing direction of Miss Rife.
;by a score of 6 to 4. They will Mr.. and Mrs. Percy Doe had as
play Ansley at Ansley next Sun- dinner guests last Wednesday eve

..day evening on the lighted ball ning, Messrs. Harlow Freeman sr.,
field.. and Harlow Freeman of Kaycee,

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hyatt and Mr. Wyo., and Misses Maxine Marvel
and Mrs. Dean Whitman attended and Marguerite Rettenmayer.

,a family reunion of the Hyatt fam- Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Gaither and
lUes at the home of Mr. and Mrs. family left Monday for a three
Durfey Hyatt at Broken Bow Sun- weeks visit with relatives in Ne

-day. The reunion was held in braska and Missouri.
.honor of Ervin Hyatt of Indiana. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. cremeen and
·Sixty-four relatives were present. Mrs. Virgil Cremeen were Ord vis-

,Mr. anq Mrs. Ray Waterbury and itors Saturday.
,son Junior spent Sunday with r&- The Women's ,Foreign Mission-
latives at Litchfield. ary society of the Methodist

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Sinclair church wUl have charge' of the
received word last week of the morning services Jiext Sunday. A
death of their daughter, Mrs. children's day program w1ll ·be
Blanch Wallace who passed away given at the churcb. Sunday morn-
-ruesday, May 23 at Los Angeles, ing, June 11. '
CaHt. Mrs. Wallace was born and Mr. and Mrs. C.·M. R. John en
'1'aised near 'Arcadia, leaving here tertained a number of neighbors
.about twenty-five years ago. She and friends at a" dance at their
was forty-four years of age at the home Saturday evening.
time of her death. The body was Miss Opal Ayers left Saturday
brought to Arcadia Tuesday for 1
,burial.' 'Services :were held at the for Broken Bow where she wil.
.Methodist church Tuesday morn- visit relativ,es a ~ew days before
,lng at ten. o'clock, conduded by going to her hOJ,Ile In Sabetha,
.ltev. W. H. Hendrickson of Ber- Kas. '
·wyn. Burial was made in the Ar- Doris Easterbrook entertained a
.-eadia cemetery. Mrs. Wallace number of her fdends at a party
leaves her husband, her parents Monday afternoon in honor of her

.and three sisters, Mrs. Harry AI-birthday.
Jen of Arcadia, Mrs. George ,Slo- Mrs. Christine O'Connor and her
cum of Litchfield and Mrs. George sister Mrs. Peterson of Sargent
.Ferrell of Archer,besides a num- were Grand Island visitors !Mon-
~r of other relatives. day.

Harlow Freeman and his grand- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence John
soil Harlow Freeman left last Fri- and son 'Dale, Miss Grace· Hughes
day for their home in Kaycee, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moore were
Wyo., after spendIng two, w*ks guests of Mr. and Mrs. W1ll Cor-

1 ti i A nell at Broken Bow Sunday.
'With triends and re aves n r- Oscar Pierson and his sister,
~ad~ .

Vernon Rosenquist of Omaha Mrs. Louise Sand were Loup City
A di S t d -t visitors Monday. . 'drove to rca a . a ur ay a. er Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Waite. and

his wife who had spent two weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. family visited at the S. W. Roe
H. Cadwell. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne home in Ord Sunday.

;Saunders accompanied him and 'Miss Jessie Blakeslee, Raymond
spent Uie week end with the lat- and John Erickson returned from
.ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Kearney last week where they at-
.Hansen.' tended school the past year.

M. H. Celik and Wayne Arm- 'Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rex and Mrs.
,strong of Chicago arrived in Ar- J. R. Richardson of Lincoln are
,cadia Sunday for a visit with the visiting relatives in Arcadia.
tormer's daughters, Misses Lillian Miss Mary Sutton spent the

h i 1 week end with frIends in LouP
.and EHz8ibeth Cellk. T e g r s City. Miss Sutton expects to leave
.returned to Chica~o with them next week for an extended visit
Wednesday and wUl spend the with relatives at Grand Island and

,summer there. Lynch, Nebr.
Ellsworth Bruner, C Ii f for d Mrs. Jim Coons entertained a

'Coons and -Misses Ina Garner, -Mil- numiber of guests at a farewell
dred Carmody and Dorothy Bly party Wednesday evening of last
drove to Lincoln 'Monday where week in honor of Miss DeUlah
Ina and 'Mndred remained to at-

itend summer school. The others Evans. The evening was spent
. A di M d e playing games.-retutned to rca a on ay ev - Rev.' al).d Mrs. Harwood anl1

.ni)f;. and Mrs'. W. D. Cass of Ord famiiy 'of LouP City were guests
were guests of Supt. and -Mrs. C. of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Bauhard

d ' i Sunday. - .
,C. Thompson 'Sun ay . even ng. -Mrs. Maude Thompson who has
·.Mr. Cass is principal of the Ord been teaching school at Stapleton,
'BC~~~~hers examinations for the Nebr., is visiting her brother Jim-

th m[e Lee and family. Mrs. Thomp-
~ormal training students of e son expects to attend ~ummef
Arcadia high school and vicinity school at Kearney this summer.
'WUlbe glven !'-t the high school ,.. d
'building Jun~ 3 under the direc- A baby .boy was Iborn to ~..r. an
tion of SuIlt. Thompson. Mrs. Owen John Monday, May 22.

Miss Mlfdred RUe, music and Mrs. Herman Leudtke is assisting
i th at the John home.normal traIning instructor n e Mrs. E. K. Burtiss, Mrs. Rav

r.~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~"Burkey and Mrs. Ed Burkey of
... Alma drove to Arcadia 'Saturday

for a visit at the W. R. Stephenson
home.. -Mrs. Ed Burkey remained
unUl Thursday of this week, the
others leaving Sunday for Rismg
City where they spent Decoration
Day.

Commencement exercises for the
1933 graduating class of the Ar
cadia high school were held at the
Methodist church last Thursday
evening. The class numbered
thirty-one, the largest class which
has ever graduated from the Ar
cadia school. Musical numlbers
for the program were rendered by
the high school orchestra, girls
glee club, mixed chorus and a cor
net solo by Carl Easterbrook.
Paul Easterbrook gave a tllik on
"Why Attend COllege" and Robert
Jeffrey spoke on "The Value of
Vision". Both boys are members
Of the graduating class. Marguer
ite Rettenmayer was awarded the
class honors tor holding the high
est grades of any student during
the four years of high school, Au
drey Whitman stood second, Helen
Jackson third, LucUle Evans
fourth and Robert Jeffrey fifth.
Marguerite was presented with a
scholarship valued at one hundred
and jifty donars from the N~
busks. Association Of church col-
leges' and Audrey was p~esented

\
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Wm. H. Moses
Mayor

,
Old, Nebr~ska i

•I
i

Surgery. Coruultctio,.

'and X-Ray

,

ORD HOSPITAL

ORVILLE II. SOWL

FUNERAL ~IRBCTO.

91'd, Nebraska

PMnea:' B~. 117J ReI. .77W
~•••••••••••~~•••••••••J

Phone 41'

One Block South of Post Office

C. J.' Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Glen D. Auble, O. D.
O.PtOllnRIST0,.-. J'~I'.

Glasses Fitted
.Orthoptic Training

ty Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the
office of the District Engineer of
the Department of Roads and Irri
gation at Grand Island, Nebraska,
or at the offiCi) of the Department
of Roads' and Irrigation at LincollJ,
Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to!urnlshbond in an
amount equal to 100 percent of hIs
contract.

As an evidence of good faith In
submitting a' proposal for this
work the bidder must me, with his
proposal,a certified check made
payable to 'the Department of
Roads and Irrigation and in an
amount Ilot less than Seventy-five
(75) Dollars.'

The right Is reserV-ed to waive
all technicalities and reject any or
all bids. '

DEPARTMENT Olt' ROADS AND
IRRIGATION '

R. I". OOCHRAN, State Engineer.
W. H. BAUMAN, District ;En

gineer.
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk,

Valley County.
May 18-3t

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Vetel'iD.ariaD8

ORD, NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIel\'I

'Phone 94

Quiz Want Ads.'

.' . ~

Get R~8ults

F. L. BLESSING
i>:ENTI8T

T~re,hene as
X-R!\y Dlagnoll.

Ottice In Malonic TempI.,

Charlea W. Wet:ke8, M. D.
Office Phone 34

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY DR. Il. N. NORRIS

OSTEOPA'l'HY Osteopathle PhlsJcfan
Amllulut, .r .fIlce, Tr.atu,lent A.Dd Surgeon
of Varico.e' Veftll aad of PUe••
Ton.lls Remotecl 111' El~tro- Office Phone 117J, Res. '17W

CtaplaUOn '
Phe!es: 01D.ce 1811. Rea. lI1W.

I
.E_'_e_._T_e_st_ed_-_--_-_O_I_a_l5_se_S...;,.;,.;Fi_t_te_d

unto set my hand and om<;lal seal
this 15th day of May, 1933.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge
May 18-3t.

Mnnn & Norfllan. La"'Iecs
Order And Xotlce For AppoIntment

Of AdminIstrator
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska
STATE Olt' NEBRASKA; )

)ss.
Valley County )

Whereas, Mary A. Maresh of said
county, has filed in my omce her
petition praying that letters of ad
ministration upon the estate of
Joseph F. Maresh, deceased, late of
said county, may be issued to Mary
A.. Maresh of said county, waere
upon, I have appointed Tuesday the
13th day of June 1933, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at my omce in said
county, as the time and place of
hearing said petition, at which time
and place all persons interested
may appear and show cause why
said letters should not be granted

Hardenbrook &1 Misko, L!lwlers as prayed for in said petition.
NOTICE OF SUElUl'F'S SALE It is further ordered that said Munn & Norman, Attorne,s.
Notice Is hereby given that by petitioner give notice to all persons Order And NoUce For

virtue of an Order of Sale issued Interested in said estate of the AppoIntment Of A!lmInistrator.
by the Clerk of Courts of the pendency of the petition, and the In the CountT Court of ValleT
Eleventh Judicial District within time and place set for hearing the CountT. Nebraska.
and for Valley County, Nebraska, In same, by causing a copy of this or- STATE OF NEBRASKA)
an action wherein The Nebraska der to be published in The Ord Valley County ,~ss.
Conference Claimants Society of Quiz, a. legal weekly newspaper Whereas, Emma K;oelllng of saId
the Methodist Episcopal Church, a published In said county and of county, has filed In my off1c~ her
carp,oration, Is Plalntlft and George general circulation therein, three petition praying that letters of ad
a Johnson, et aI, are Defendants, I weeks successively previous to the ministration upon the es-tate of
will on Monday, the Twelfth day of day set for said hearing. Henry C. Koelllng, deceased, late
June, 1933, at ten o'clock A. M. at In' testimony whereof I Ilave of said county, may be Issu~ to
the West Front Door of the Court hereunto set my hand and omc1al Emma Koelling of Ord in said
House In the City of Ord, Valley seal this twenty-third day of May, county, whereupon, I have ap-
County, Nebraska, ofter for sale at 1933. pointelt Monday the 5th day of
public auction the following de- JOHN L. ANDERSE1."J, June, 1933, at Ten o'clock in the
scribed lands and tenements: (SEAL) , County Judge forenoon at my office In said coun-

East One-halt of the Northeast May 25-3t. ty, as the time and place of hear-
'Quarter of Section IS, in Town- -------------- ing said petition, at which time
ship 17, North of Range 14, NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. and place all person~ Intere-sted
West of the 6th Principal Merl. Sealed bids wlllbe received at may appear and show cause why
dian, in Valley County, Nebru· the offic~ of the Department cf said letters should not' 00 granted
ta, contal:dng 80 acres mor$ or Roads and Irrigation In the State as prayed fo~ In saId pefition. ___
less. House at Lincoln, Nebraska on It Is further ordered that saId

Said... sale will reIllaln open one June 8, 1933, until 10:00 ?'clock A. petitioner give noUce to, all per-
hour. . , ' ,M., and at that time publicly op- sons inter~sted in said estate of

Given under my hand this sixth ened and read for SAND ORAVEu the pendency of the petition, and
day of May, 1933. SURIt'ACING and inc!dental work the time and place set for hearing

OEOI3.GE S. ROUND, on the Elba-Elyria Patrols Nos. the same, by causing a copy of this
Sherift of Valley CO\lnty, Nebr. 447 & 448, state Road. order to 00 published in The Ortl

M 1 5t The propGsed work consists of Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
. ay 1 - . resurfacing 6.4 miles of ORAVEL- published in said county and of

.Davis & VogeItanz, Attornels. ED ROAD. 'general circulation therein, three
NOTICE OF SIlERIF1"S SALE. The approximate quantities are: successive weeks previous to the
Notice is herebv given that by 2,378 Sq. Yds. SAND GRAVEI. !tay ~et for said hearing'. . '

, SURIt'ACE COURSE MATERIAL. In testimony whereOf I have
virtue of an order of sale issued by Plans and specUicatlons for the hereunto set my hand and official
the Clerk of the District Court of work may be seen and Inf9rmatlon seal this 17th day of May, 1933.
Valley County, Nebraska, and to me secured at the offiCi) of the County JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
directed, upon a decree rendered Clerk 8It Greeley Center, Nebraska. (SEAL) Count Judge
therein on April 14, 1933, in an ac~ at the office of the County Clerk May 18-3t y.
tion pending In said, court wherein at Ord, Nebraska

f
at the office of 1_-.:.. _

Frank Koupal, Is plalntift, and Irl the District Eng near of the De- RESOLUTION.
D. Tolen, Katherine Tolen, Harrl partment of Roads and Irrigation WHEREAS, it Js by law requlr-
P. Bradley, E. L. Vogeltanz, W. T. at Grand Island, Nebraska, or at ed that the Mayor and City Coun
Olsen, Avle F. Prickett, Adminlstra- the office of the Department of cil shall estimate the amount of
tor of the estate of ITa M. Burton, Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln, money that it will be necessary to
deceased, Gus Burton, Bertha Pres- Nebraska. 'ralse in the City of Ord, Valley
ton, LUy Booth, Iva Drake, Pearl The successful pldder will be r&- County, Nebraska, by taxation
Layer, Ruby Prickett, Fannie Lay- qulred to furnish' bond In an during the present fiscal year, for
er, Eva Murphy, Cecil Brown and amount equal to 100 perc~nt of his all purposes InclUding Interest and
Mergenthaler Linotype Company, a contract. prin<:lpal due on Bonds and a
in the said pJalntlff recovered a de- As ,an evidence of good faith in Sinking Fund.
cree of (oreclosure In the sum of submitting a proposal for this THEREI<"ORE BE IT RESOLV
$4,232.30, with Interest thereon at work the bidder must me, with his ED that it Is hereby estimated by
the rate of ten per cent per annum proposal, a certified check made the Malor and City CouncU of the
from April 14, 193~, which was de- payable to the Department of City 0 Ord, Valley County, Ne
creed' to be a first lien on All of Roads and Irrigation and in an braska. that It will 00 neceSJlary to
Lot 3, Block 16, Milford's Addition amount not less than One Hundred raise the following amounts of
to Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, (100) Dollars. " money In said City by taxation
and whecein I was directed to ad- The right is"reserved to waive during the present fiscal year for
vertise and sell said real estate for all technicalities and reject any or all purposes Including Interest and
the payment of said decree, with all bids. principal due on Bonds and for a
Interest and costs, now, notice Is DEPARTMENT OF ROADS AND Sinking Fund: , '
hereby given that I will, on Monday, IRRIGATION General .•..•.••••.••..••.15,000.00
June 12, 1933, at the' hour of two R. L. COCH&\N, State Engineer Cemetery Fund •••..••... 1,500.00
o'clock P. M.,at the West front W. H. Bauman, District Engineer Park Fund •.•...•..• , .•• 2,000.00
door of the Court HoUSi) In Ord, D. W. Healy County Clerk, Greil- Fire Department ••...... '1,000.00
Valley County, Nebraska, sell the ley County " Band Fund .•.•...•..••.. 1,000.00

Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk, Street Li.ght' Fund 2 500 00said real estate at public auction to Valley County. Water 'Fund ......., "
the highest bidder, for cash, to sat· ••....•..••.•
Isfy the amount due on said de_IM_a_y_1_8_-_3t_.-,.. __.,-- ~t:re:~eonc~~~~~"oi"~ 8,000.00
cree, costs and accruing costs. NOTICE TO CONTB.lCTOBS. Sinking Fund ...•••.••10,000.00

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sealed bids will be received at Total for all Purposes ... 41,000.00
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebtaska the office of the Department of The entire Revenue of the City
May 11-5t. Roads and IrrIgation in the State of Ord for the Year ending April

DavIs & Togeltanz, Attorneys. House at Lincoln,' Nebraska on 1933,was as tollows: '
NOTICE 01' SUERln"S SAI,E. June 8, 1933, until 10:00 Q'clock Taxation 11,095.00
Notice is her&by given that by A. ~" and at that time publicly Light Plant ....••..• , •.• 37,105.35

virtue of an execution Issued by opened and read for SA.~D GRAV- Water Plant .•.....•...• 8,584.88
the Clerk of the District Court of EL SURFACING and incidental All Other Source~ ..•.•.• 3,89G.8Q
Valley County, Nebraska, on a work on the Elyria-Burwell Pa· Total Revenue ....•••...60.592.03

trol No. 445, State Road. BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
ju.dgment In the sum ot $100.77, The proposed work consists of that this Resolution be Dublished
and costs, In favor of J. C. Rid- resurfacing 3.1 miles of GRAVEL- for Four Weeks in The Ord Quiz,
nour Company, plaintiff, and ED ROAD. a legal newspaper of general cir-
against Alice Johnson Blessing The approximate quantities are: culatlon in Valley county, Nebras-
and Mrs.. E. L. Johnson, defen- 1,454 Cu. Yds. SAND GRAVEL ka.
dants, and to me directed, I will, SURIt'ACE COURSE MATERIAL. Attest:
at nine o'clock A. M., on Monday, Plans and specifications for the Luclnda Thorne
June 12, 1933, at the West front work may be seen and Information City Crerk
door of the Court House In Ord, secured at the office of the Coun- M 25 4tValley County, Nebraska, offer for I a_y__- ,-- _

sale 'at pu'bUc auction, the follow- ,
Ing described real estate, to-wit: , •

Lot 3, Block 5, in the Original ORD'DIRECTORY ITownsite of Ord, Vallay Co-unty, .
Nebraska. upon which real estate
said execution was levied, the said
property being levied on as the
property of Mrs. E. L. Johnson,
held by her in the name of Eliza
Belle Johnson. Dated this 9th
day of May, 1933.'

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff of
Valley County, Nebraska.
May 11-5t •

Munn & Norman, Attornels
Order and Notice For AppoIntment

01 AdmInistrator
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
STATE Olt' NEBRASKA, )

)ss.
Valley County .)

Whereas, Olive G. Miller of said
county, has filed in my omce her
petitlon pray[ng that letters of ad
ministration upon the estate of
Pearl E. Miller, deceased, late of
said cOUlity, may be issued to Don
ald A. Miller of Ord, Nebraska in
said county, whereupon, I have ap
pointed Monday the 5th day of June
1933, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at my omce in said county, as the •
time and place of hearing said peti
tion, at which time and place all
persons interested may appear and
show cause why said letters should
not be granted as prayed for in
said peti,Uon. '

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all per
sons interested in said estate of the
pendency of th~ petition, and the
time and place set for hearIng the
same, by causing a copy of this or
der to be published in The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
published in said county and of
general circulation therein, three
successive weeks previous to the I
day f1et for said hearing. ,

In witness '!Vjlflreof 1_ have here- ••••••••••••••••••••••••

A volume of Shakespeare's
works, which was printed in 1623
and now valued at $100,000 reposes
in the Boston (Mass.) Public Li
brary.

New Stonlach
Treatnlent Gets
Quick Results

It takes only about 3 minutes for
Bisma-Rex, the new; delicious-tast
ing antacid powder, to bring TOU

relief from stomach agonlfls. And
Its relief is lasting,' too! ThQus~

ands ari) finding a new treedom
from slavery of indigestion an,d
other stomach troubles. Ed F.
Beranek, your Reull Druggist, has
Blsma-Rex. Get a jar from him
today!

•

DRJ.
RICH

Oper",ed by
i?PLriY HOTELS CO.

Th. r:oll~'Etll," i~'iyt
".ndingl~Oitla~a. ar
g••t and lin,est ho~e',
~h. c.n~er of ~usin•••,
.oci,l.nJtr.v.' ac~ivity.
He~quart.r. of 'h.
Omaha Au~o eIub .nd
United Air Line" civic
club. and commercial
organizaHo~~;

Modified Rates
on all Classes

of Rooms

w~~!lh *2.50
fr~m

,
More lMOIIO Ro()rps
prfced at $2.59 and .3

S8YS:
Grand Island, Neb., June I, 1933.
A new era of confidence and

economy has awakened the pub
lic who suffer with rectal trouble
to consider well and most sincere
ly that it doeamake a lot of dif
ference just :where they go for
their cure.

A lady patient of Oshkosh, Ne
braska writes under date of May
2'5th, 1933 (name on request),
"Your cure of my case Is truly
wonderful. I w1ll be glad to do
all I can to help yoq help suffer
ing humanity. May God's choicest
blessings rest upon YOU and help
YOu in your wonderful work."

It makes me happy to sen!! this
cheering, message to everyone who
is fi&'~ting 1ll-heaIth from rectal,
t r OUi b 1e. Repair the damage
quickly that neglect and indiffer
ence has brought upon you. Cor
respond with me or visit me as
Soon as possible. Prices reason
able. Terms g:iven. Examination
free. Address Dr. Rich, Rectal
Specialist, Grand IslaI!d, Nebras
ka. "(1)

~
'. ,

-,",. , " '

read. The Mayor instruCted th.,
clerk to cai! the roll. Roll call re
sulted as follows: 5 yeas and 0
nays. Anton Bartunek absent. Mo
tion carried.

Moved by Councilman Travis sec
onded by Councilman Sack that the
matter of buying trees for City
Cemetery be referred to the ceme
tery committee with power to act.
MoUon carried.

Th'e resignation of W. C. H. Noll
as city treasurer was presented and
read,

Moved by Councilman Palmatier
and seconded by Councilman Ser
shen that the same be accepted.
Motion carried. ,

The Mayor then apPoln~ed E. R.
Fafelta as City Treasurer, said ap
pointment to be in ettect from and
after' the giving Of a bond and
qualifying according to law and to
continue until his successor is duly
elected or appointed and qualified
according to law.

Moved by Councilman Sack and
seconded by Councilman Rowbal
that the appointment of E. R. Fa
feita as City Treasurer be con·
firmed. Motion carried.

There being no further business
to come before the Mayor and
Council of the citf of Ord, Nebraska
at this time it was moved by Coun
cilman Sack and silconded by Coun
cilman 8ershen that the Mayor and
Council of the City of Ord, Nebr.
adjourn.

Wm. :II. Moses, Mayor
Attest:

Lucinda Thorne, City Clerk

-Recerd books for stalUo~
2.95 owners, [)Uc at the Qubl office.

1.00
9.57
4.00
5.00

Total for all purposes__ $41,OOO.00
The entire Revenue of the City

of' Ord for the year ending April
30, 1933, was as follows: . .'
Taxation ,. __$11,095.00
Light PlanL 37,105.35
Water Plant_-___________ 9,584.88
All other sources________ 3,806.80
Total Revenue $60,592.03
Dc~"'i --'--

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that this Resolution be published
for Four Weeks in The Ord Quiz a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in Valley COl!nty, Neo
braska.

• WM. MOSES, Mayor
Attest:

Lucinda Thorne, City Clerk
Moved ,by CouncUman Palmatier

seconded by Councilman Sack that
the above Resolution be adopted as

yeas and 0 Nays. Anton Bartunek
absent. Motion carried.

The following claims were prfl-
sented and read. .

General Funel!
Rollin Dye, hauling coal toCity HalL $ 1.00

Roy Pardue, 'night police sal. 65.00
Ira Lindsey, janitor salary__ 25.00
Nebr. Conti. Tel. Co. rentals_ 5.25
The Ord Quiz, printing andPublishing 10.75
L. iI. Covert, salary and 11dogs ~_____________ 96.00
Sack Lbr. Co. turpentine____ ;40

Electrie Fund
Phillips Petroleum Co. lubri-

cating olL_______________ 1~.15

Lucinda Thorne, salary In
Electric DepartinenL_____ 55.00

Nebr. Conti. Tel. Co.~ rentals ,and tolls --__ 6.60
Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co.

cement and sand .. 1.85
A. P. Green Fire Brick Co.fire clay 23.75
Union Pacific Ry. Co. rent

for pole yard 1.00
The Garlock Packing Co.Packln'g 3.45
'westinghouse Elect. Sup. Co.

Range Repalrs___________ 6.15
Geo. H. Allen, Com'r. partsalary __ --_______________ 135.00
Enterprise Elect. Co., sup. 19.90
Jis Mortensen, 3rd Eng. Sal. 100.00
H. G. Dye, part salary as .

2nd Engineer .:_________ 52.50
Anton Johnson, salary as lstEngineer __.:_____________ 115.00
Guy Vincent, labor at plant 1.20
Rollin Dye, hauling sad toplant . .35
Ord Chev. Sales Co. truckrepairs _

Clark's Dray Line, sand &
cem,ent to planL_________ .50

Flagg Motor Co. tire repairs_ .75
Karty Hardware, supplies__ 2.10
C. C. Brown 011 Cta., gas and

oil for truck-____________ 7.60
Weller Bros. Lbr. Co. tur-

pentine and sand _
Petty Cash, frt, express _
Kokes Hardware, supplies__
Petty Cash, meter refund __
W. L.' Fredrick, labor in

electric department __.:___ 47.50
Chester Austin, salary in

electric departm~nt 47.50
Ord Welding Shop, welding 18.90
Enterprise Elect. Co., 1 carpoles 581.65
Union Pacific Ry Co. frt. on

car of poles _.----------_ 350.45
Water Fund, water used Inplant .--__' .,. 75.36

Water Fund
Electric Fund, energy forpumping ' 183.75
Geo. H. Allen, com'r. partsalary 65.00
W. L. Fredrick, labor waterdept. :-.__ 40.25
Lucinda Thorne, part salary 35.00
H. G. Dye, salary in water

department .; ~_____ 52.60
Petty Cash, labor and cashexpense 12.50
Chester Austin, salary in

water department 47.50
street LI~ht l'und.

Electric Fund, energy for
St. Lights 197.75

E n t e r p r I s e Electric Co.,
lamps for St. Lights______ 23.41
. 'Cemetery Fund.

W. H. Barnard, Sexton salary 110.00
FIre Dept. Fund

Clark's Dray Line, H & L
truck to flre_____________ 1.00

Jeps Hansen, repair on Lad-
der wagon __ -' ..--- .50

- . Road Fund _
Sack Lbr. Co. Ibr. for cul-

verts .------___ 10.90
Anton Wegrzyn, .sweepingstreets .____________ 3.00
Ernest Kirby, sweeping Sts. 3.00
Chas. Peckham, sweeping sts. 8.70
V. H. Peckham, sweeping sts. 8.40
Steve Malacey, sweeping sts. 5.10
C. F. O. Schmidt, team and

labor on 8ts.-____________ 48.50
W. D. Widmeyer, sweepingStreets ~ 23.10
W. D. Thompson, team and

labor on Streets .:. __-- 5.20
Emery Thomsen, sweepingstreets 6.75

Band Fund
Ord City School, balance of
, band leader's salary-- 225.00

Moved by C,ounCllman Rowbal
and seconded by Councilman Travis
that tIle claims fie allowed and war
rants be drawn on their respe,ctive
funds for the same. Motion car-
ried. ,

The following reS<llution was pre
sented and read..

BesolutIon
WHEREAS, it is by la'Y required

that the MaYor an~ City Council
shall estimate the amount of money
that it wUlbe necessary to raise
in the City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, by taxation during the
present fiscal year, for all pur
poses Including interest and prin
cipal due on Bonds and a Sinking

I
Fund.

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED
that It is hereby estimated by the
Mayor and City Council of the City
ot Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
that it will be necessary to raise
the following ~mounts of money in
said City by taxation during the
present fiscal year for all purposes
including interest and principal due
on' Bonds and for a Sinking It'und;
General :.._$15,000.00
Cemetery Fund ,_____ 1,500.00
Park Fund-_____________2,000.00
Fires DepartmenL_______ 1,000.00
Band Fund 1.000.00
8treet Light Fund ~___ 2,500.00
Interest on Bonds 8,000.00
For the creation of a Sink-

ing Fund ~ 10,000.00
,

Pumping 2,233.43 ,3,500.52
Merchandise 44S.58 1,562.76
Gross Revenue 36,152.24 $46,197.11

Expenses-
Mercha'dise __$ 424.54 $1.448.88
Plant-

Pro. & Maln.__20,720.52 23,420.51
Distrlbution-

Oper. & Maint. 951.74 7,463.15
Commercial and
General Exp.__ 4,215.84 3,235.00

Total Expense $26,312.64 $29,567.54
Operating

Profit $ 9,839.§0 $16,629.57
Moved by Councilman Palmatier

and seconded by Councilman Ser
shen that the reports of Geo. H: Al
Ien, Light and Water Commissioner
be accepted and placed on file. Mo
tion carried., ,

Moved' by Councilman Rowbal
and seconded by Council,man Pal
matier that the report o( the City
Clerk, from May 1st 1932 to May lit,
1933 be accepted as read and plac
ed on file. Motion carried.

The Auditing committee reported
favorably on the Bond of ',Martin A.
Led. ':

Moved by Councilman ,sack and
seconded lly CouncUman Sershen
that Plumber License be Issued to
the above named applicant. Motion
carried.

The following request was pre
sented and read by the Clerk.

The First National B~nk, Ord,
Nebraska, and The Nebraska State
Bank, Ord, Nebraska, rellpectfully
req,ueat that they be continued as
depositories for the funds of tM
City of Ord, Valley County, Nebras
ka, for a period from May 1st, .1933
to May 1st, 1934, agreeing to pay
2% interest on these fun!!s, less a
service charge of 1%. Respectful

$9,309.88 ly submitted. First National Bank,
Ord, Nebraska, by F. P. O'Neal,
Vice-President; Nebraska State
Bank, Ord, Nebraska, by C. J. Mor
tensen, President.

Moved by CouncUman Rowbal
and seconded by CouncUman Pal
matier that the above request set
forth be granted. MoUon, carried.
Th~ following resolution was of

fered by Councilman Palmatier.
Whereas it becomes necessary to

designate depositories for the C,ity
of Ord, Nebraska, in accordance
with the law of the State of Ne
braska, and First National Bank,
Ord, Nebrska, and Nebraska $tate
Bank, Ord, Nebraska, have applied
for the privillige of keeping fundo
of said City of Ord, on deposit, be
it hereby resolved that the First
National Bank, Ord, Nebraska, and
Nebraska Stati) Bank, Ord, Nebr.
are designated as the .!laid deposit
ories and the treasurer of said CI!y
Is hereby commanded and author
ized to deposit all funds of the city
that may come Into the hands In
said depository banks above deslg-

1.60 nated, and the said City hereby'ex
123.24 pressly releases the treasurer and

the surety on his bond from any lia
bllity' on a<:count of depositing the
money of the said City In said de
signated depository banks.

Dated this fifth day of :r.fay; 1933.
We hereby certify that the above

resolution was fully passed.
Wm. H. Moses, Mayor.

Lucinda Thorne, City Clerk
Moved by Rowbal seconded by

Sershen that the above resolution
be adopted as read. The Mayor in
structed the clerk to call the roll.
Roll call resulted as follows: 5

$1,105.35
Extensions and ImprovementsLabor • ..:__ 66.55
Pipe and MateriaL_____ 40.59
Fire Irrdrants _
Misc. ExpenSe _

$
---'-..,.-

$4.243.05

et~;b~~~~~= __...------$ "173.25
Meter Repairs__________ 179.19
Meters __---- ;.____ 151.90
Hydrant repairs________ 106.03
Misc. Expense__________ 68.16

$1,678.53

429.85
520.00
148.00

7.50

Commercial Expens~
General expense_~ _
S~larles '- ~ -_
Meter readlng _
Misc. Expense__:. _

Operating Revenu'es-
LIghting ..$19,919.56 $24,807.34
Power -'__ 5,13Ul 7.501.77
Heat ,.;__ 5,800.68 5,652.68
Street Lighting 2,615.49 3,163.04

Operatln$ Protit -'$7,150.17
OperatJng Report Electrle Dept.

, - Ord, Nebr.
May I, 1932 to May 1, 1933

1932 to 1931 to
1933 1932

Kilowatts Gen._ 851,570 1,014,456

Let the Humble
, .

Squirrel
Teach Us All
A Lesson

The mayor and council of the
City of Ord, Valley County, Nebras
ka, met in adjourned regular ses
sion pursuant to adjournment of
Aprll 25, 1933, in thi) City Hall at
8 o'clock P. M. Mayor Wm. H.
Moses presided. City Clerk Lucinda
Thorne recorded thi) proceedings
of this meeting.

The Mayor instructed the clerk
to call the roll. The clerk called the
roll and the following Councilmen
were present: Wm. Sack, Frank
Travis Chester Palmatier, Frank
Sershe'n, Joe Rowba1. Anton Bar
tunek absent.

Whereupon it was moved by
Councilman Rowbal and seconded
b1' Councilman Travis that the
minutes of the proceedings of April
25, 1933 be accepted as read. Mo
tion carried.

The following bank balances of
April 29, 1933 were read: First Na
tional Bank $17,287.02; Nebraska
State Bank, $14,000.00. , .

The application of Frank Kasal
to operate a poo-l hall was present
ed and read. Moved by Council
man Rowbal seconded by Council
man Sack that the application of
Frank Kasal be granted and license
Issued. Motion carried.

The report of W.C. H. Noll, City
Treasurer, for the month of Aprll
1933, was read and by motion or
dered placed on file.

The following reports were read
by Geo. H. Allen, Light and WateI:
Commissioner: ,

Operating Report 01 Water Dept.-
, Ord, Nebraska

May I, 1932 to M,ay I, 1933.
Receipts- ,

Water revenue ~$8,419.39

Meters and Repairs_____ 165.49
Rec'd from Co.'Treas. 725.00

_Did you ever watch a squirrel as he
provided himself with food for winter?
Watch him pick a nut here, a grain of
c~r~ the~e, and carry them one at a time

, tobis hole high up tn some tre~. The
squirrel knows that cold days are com
ing. lie's wise!

You will be wise, too, if you emulate
the humble squirrel and make provision
for the da~k, cold days tbat might 'come
to anyone. Provide f~'r the future by
saving money now. Be at least as wise
as the squirrel!

The Protective plan makes it easy to
save money.' Jfe toak th'e 'If from
Thrift. .

Proc~~I

Savings & Loan Association
ORD, NEBRASKA

,Expendltures
Production:Labor -:$ 868.13
Chemicals .--___ 965.29
Power 2,233.43
Pump Maintenance __.-- 88.46
Misc. Expense__________ 87.74
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PRICE

30X3~"__"__'1 $3.1S
4.SO-2L__~_. 3.85
4.75-19 __ 4.~O

and

-lU. B. Aid soei~ty met last
Wednesday with IMrs. Rollin D16.
There ,was a gOod attendance.' .

-Monday Guy Burrows and W.
J. Newton of Polk wer~ fishing in
Lake Ericson. '

-0. B. Mutter of Comstock was
In Ord for a short UmeSaturd.Ay
visiting his mother, Mrs. Mart~a
Mutter.

--'Sunday Madams E. H.Peltty
and Bess Petty and Miss Margaret
Petty drove to Broken Bow 'where
they called upon Mrs. J. O. Heaps
of Comstock, who lately submitted
to a major operation in a Gra'nd
Island hospital. As soon as 6he
was 8.'ble to ,be moved she waj
taken to the home of a sister in
Broken Bow. Miss Margaret Petty
made her home with the Heaps
family while teaching in thelt
school district near Comstoct.
The Heaps family have often visit·
ed in Ord with the IPetty famll,.

:JieGOLD STANDARD
'!fTire Values

Jtrt.fottt SPARK PLUGS

S8~, ..,Seh

We will test ;)'our Spark
Plugs FREE

4

4.75-19,__.......... $5·10
5.00-19.__-_....... 5.48
5.25-18.~__ ...__..... 6.17

Oth., Size. Pr."ortionalely Lo..

Ji,t$'Onf
SENTINEL TYPE

Thi. tire il of better QualitT'

f::;l~~~l:d ~:~ ~~~t:.ub:':~
tI«;1 ofrercd lor 0.10 1:" mall order
houaea and oth~r. and made
withou t the manufacturer·. name
aDd s;uarantee.

QUALITY

'8,
I

A
JI0
SAW

PUZZLE
FREE

FOR
EVERY
ENTRY
There 11 a

VICTOR
DZA.LER

n~r yOIl. See
Il1IIl tod&1-'

--..JMr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska
and children spent Sunday with
relatives in Loup City.

-Il'he young people of the:Dan
ish Lutheran ehurch had a meet
ing Monday evening In the home
of Jim Larsen.

-ReV'. ,So S. Kaldahl of Wolbach
WAS here 'Sunday and held eve
ning services in the Bethany Lu
theran church. He spent Monday
with his church people in Ord. .

-43unday dinner guests in the
home of IMr, and Mrs. E. H. Petty
were Misses Vera and Clara Mc
Clatchey, Mrs. Gladys Wolters and
two children and ·Mrs. Bess Petty.
~Mlss Allrieda Blomenkamp,

who has taught the first and se
Gond grades in the Ord school the
past year lef~ 'Monday ,for Has
tings. She has made her home
whl1e here with Mrs. Mike' Kos
mata. She does not return next
year.

$1.Z0 Value
Quick ~orking

Firestone Auto
Polish, Touch-up
Enam.el and
Firestone' lligh
TutTop Dceseing.

4.75-19_____.._... $5.65
5.00-19._.._... 6.10
5.25-18,__........:. '6.85

Other Sizes Proportionltel)' loW

J'irt$'ott~
OLDFIELD TYPE

Thil tire II luperlor In quallt"
to li... t line lpedal brand thea
olfned lor 1.10 b" lUaU order
houae. and mado "ithout tho
manufacturer·. Ilam~ and ~aJ'''
antee. 'l'hll il "The Tir. Thot
Tou,ht Thrift to lIfillion....

MILE

-Thursday Dr. Henry Norris was
called to Burwell to see Mrs. John
Opp, who was not well.

-i.'\fr. and Mrs, A. J. Meyer and
young people were Sunday eve
ning dinner guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Satterfield.

-Miss Marie Kllma will go to
summer school in Kearney. She
has finished a successful term of
school in district 55.
~Mf8i. ,Frances Mills, the mo

ther of Mrs. Mamie Weare was
not so well Saturday but was Im
proved the first of this week.

-Miss Sophie McBeth and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry McBeth and c~ll
dren spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. 1M. McBeth and the Victor
McBeth family In Spalding.

-Mrs. Thomas' Williams is
spending a few days in the coun
try home of Mrs. Mary Klima.
Mrs. Williams is the mother of
Mrs. Ign. Klima. '

-i.'lr. and Mrs. George Pratt' of
Hastings have written that they
will be in Ord some time during
the week. Mrs. Pratt Is a !lister
of ,Mrs. F. B. 'Shirley. '

-0. B. Mutter is planning on
driving from Comstock to Lincoln
today after his daughter, Miss
Virginia Mutter. She has finish
ed her y'ear's work as a student In
the Wesleyan university.

-Mr. and Mrs. DICk Anderson
of Paxton drove to Ord ,Sunday.
The latter is staying with her sis
ter, Miss Gertrude Hawkins and
their mother, Mrs. W. N. Hawkins.
Mr, Anderson wl1l come after his
wife Sunday.
~Miss Cathryn Webster of St.

Paul high school received the
church school scholarship given to
one of the 'best students of this
year's class. 'Miss Webster is a
sister of Mrs. Ed Gnaster of Ord.
~John K, Jensen and son Alvin

Jensen and Gus Dobberstein are
In Burwell moving a house, for L.
B.Fenner.Before goil1~ to Bur
well the Jensen's moved a house
from Sargent to ' farm I).ear Tay
lor. This place belongs to George
Poland and a few weeks ago the
latter lost nearly all of his farm
bul1dlngs Iby fire. .

--Mrs. R. J. Clark says that her
grandson Melvin graduates this
spring fro,lll the high school In
Frederick, Colo. He plans oli at
tending college, 'but this summer
he Will do caI.:penter work, His
brother Donald has for several
years spent his summer vacations
in Ord ,but this summer he will
assist his' father in the lumber
yard. They are the sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Ansel Clark, of Frede~

Ick, Colo.

CONSTRUCTION,

$5.85
6.30
7·00
7·65

Othor SillS ProporUonatoTyLo"

4.50-2L__.._
4.75-19. .
5.00-20._.__ .
5.25-18. ..

DEPENDABLE
""ffont BATTERIES

as $540 andyour
low .......... old
as . Battery

We uill test any niake oj Battery FREE

fire.fone
SUPER O~DAElD TYPE

Thla t~e 18 the e<JUal of allitand
ard bund lint Jtne tirelln Qualil".
ConotructIon and Appearance. Sold
at a pdce that afro...u' "au .-eal
a.,lp,l.

COMPARE
'"

WINS 500
INDIANAPOLIS RACE
14th Consecutive Year

blE most gruelling tire test iI\ the world. 200 times around the 2~ mUe
oval brick track at speeds as high as 140 miles per hour. The tremendous crowd
are On their feet cheering the winner on Firestone lIigh Speed Tires a. he flashes
across the finish line without tire trouble. That's performance-tire perfoTlitance
backed by the gimius' of Firestone-the world's master tire bullder. '

It takes the extra quality and extra construction features in Firestone thes
to make these records. Famous drhera will not risk their lives and chance ,of
vict~ry on any other tire. They KNOW the added features of Gum-Dipping and
Tu.'o E:etra Gum-Dipped Cord Plies Under the Tread assure them of utmost safety
and dependability. .

Raetng speeds oC yesterday are the road speeds oCtoday. You, too..!, need the' ,. , ' I
extra quality, strehgth and safety of Firestone lIigh Speed Tires, The \7old Standard of Tire Values, which hold al(world I

records on TOQd.and trackfor safety, speed, mileage and endurance. Equip yoW' car today! . . ,

We Give You a Liberal T..ade-Ill Allowance 011 Your Old Tire.

,Texaco Super-Service Station'
'.' ; '-'Pb~ne 8 ' . . D. E. Troyer, Mgr. .

~"", eM lfretfoM Bu,rdln, ~t H.4 ~hl'" ojl'~gr"u,"Clj"oso. Su theJarlU)lu C~m~mpped tlt-ea beln, made I" a moder~ Firest~ne tireJactory

., M t '5'fJ1 Mi." ~;:-~;.:il··~~~U~1!JiiiilS:I;;S elllll ~"fzum=.:',~k;~~~

Sunnyslope News
An error appeared in this column

last weelt stating that Mr. and Mrs,
Ivan Botts and son called on Dave
Guggenmos Sunday evening which
should have stated that Mr. and
M'rs. Sam Guggenmos and Dale and
Mr, and Mrs. Ivan Botts called on
A. Guggenmos' Sunday evening.

All the farmers In this neighbor
hood are through planting their
corn and will soon begin to cultl
vate.

Darren, small son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Danner lias been ill for sever
al days but is reported to be better.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos and
Dale were guests at a birthday din
ner at Clarence Guggenmos' Sun
day.

Mrs. Frank Masin and children
called on Carrie Larsen Friday af·
ternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Thomsen and
family were Sunday guests'at Floyd
VanSlyke's., .

Frank Masin and faml1y and
Ralph Hatfield and family called on
Jack Danner's Sunday and the men
folkll helped him fix the well.

Harry Christensen 'and family
spent Sunday afternoon and eve
ning at Henry Zlkmund's.

Amelia Johnson, Marie, Monte
and Pete caled on Ivan Laursen's
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts and
Larry called at Roscoe Garnick's
Friday evening. .

Huge crocodiles, some of Which
can easily kill a bull or a horse,
have been devouring so much live
stock In the northern part of Aus
tralia that ranchers have declared
a war of extermination upon the
blood-thIrsty' repUles. '

a reducing remedy and can say
they are fin~. Have lost more than
40 Ibs. in the past year. Am grad
ually reducing as my doctor ad
vises." Miss Bertha Waldo, Ha
man, N. Dak, (Oct. 30, '32).

Once a day take Kruschen Saltls
--<lIle-half teaspoonful in a glass
of hot water first thing every
morning. Besides losing ugly fat
SAFELY you'll gain in health and
physical attractlveness-eonstipa
tion, gas and acidity will cease to
bother--you'll feel younger-more
active-full of ambitlon-cl~r skin
--sparkling eyea.

A jar that lasts ,4 weeks costs but
a trifle at any drugstore in the
world-but demand and get Krus
chen and if one bottle doesn't joy
fully please you-money back.
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Geo, A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup'
valley devoted exclu
eively to the care of

your eyes.,
Omce in the Bailey building

over Cresby's Hardware;
Phone 90

Haskell Creek

Mira Valley Ne\vs
The Mira VaHey Community club

will meet Thursday evening at Val
leyslde. The program wll1 be music-
al. , k

Lou Fuss and John Skala too
Oswald Linke to a hospital in
Grand Island Monday for an oper
ation. Mlldre<l Fliss and Elizabeth
Linke went along.

The Lutheran Ladies aid meets
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer.

Miss Vera Holtz of Shelton visit
ed in the George Lange home the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huebner
and family were Sunday visitors .at
the Oscar Kaiser home near Loup
City. Mr. Kaiser is a brother of
Mrs. Huebner. '

The "Merry Maidens of Mira Val
ley" enjoyed a weiner roast and a
hike to the chalk hills Monday.

Mr. and Mrll. Ted Porshke and
family 'of Colorado and Ethel and
Donald Vogeler visited at the John
Bremer home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss' and
daughter we're in Grand Island
Monday. , ., ,

A party for the young folks was
given It'riday evening at the George
Lange home. A luncheon of ca}te
and jello was served., ..

~Jig Saw' puzzles, 1(}C, 15c and
25c at the Quiz office. S-U

, -
Mr. and Mrs'. Ru,dolph Collison

and son, Roland and Gerald of
Campbell, Nebr" were week 'end
gue&ts of relatives in this com
munity and in Ord. On Sunday
Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen and Miss
Mena Jorgensen of Ord and the
Collison family were dinner guests
at Henry Jorgensen's and in the
afternoon they all visited at Wal·
ter Jorgensen's.

Sunday was 'Mrs. Frank Miska's
birthday and in the afternoon
Schuyler 'SChamp and family of
Ericson visited with her. In the
evening the Wes ~iska, Chris
Nielsen and Howerton families
and Eva Miska and Leon Woods
visited there.

Hazel Railsback, the high school
teacher at District 45, left Satur
day morning for Yuma, Colorado
where she will spend her vacation.
Miss Railsback accompanied Mer
rllFlynn, who wl1l visit for a few
dayS in Yuma and Ft. Morgan,
Colo, .

Thorvald Aagaard is carrying
his arm in a sling as a result of
in,fectlon from a 'bol1.

We wonder how many people
in this eommunlty have in their
possession things which are very
old or have a history. Mrs. J. J.
Pigman has a sugar bowl Which
belonged to Mr. Pigman's grand
mother.

There were thirty-one In Sunday
school Sunday morning. Plans
are being made for a Children's
Day program which will ,be the
second Sunday in June.

Mr, and 'Mrs. Martin Michalek
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rasmussen
and children called at Frank Mis-
ka's Friday evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
Margaret and Fred called at Clar
enGe, Guggenmo&' and at Chas.
Marshall's Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Anna Holm was a dl~ner

guest Sunday at Elliot Clement's.
The Junior class of the Sunday

school and their teacher, Ild~a
Howerton, enjoyed a picnic dinner
and a hike Sunday after .Sunday
school.

Mn. J. J.Pigman was a guest
Thursday at Will Nelson's. '

Mrs. AJl;el Lindhartsen and Og
den were at Henry Jorgensen's
Thursday. Anna Mortensen re
turned with them to their home for
a visit. . , ' .

iMr. and Mrs. Sid Brown and
family, Mr. and Mrs, Russell Wat
erman and children and P. J,
Kelly of Broken Bow and Grant
Miller of Omaha 'were Sunday
guests at Jess Meyers'.

Chas. Dana and Paul dug out
four young coyotes Sunday morn
ing. There have been several
coyote hunting parties in the som
munity lately 'but no one has had
any luck.

Mrs. Randy Long spent last
week with her sister, Mrs. Wilmer
Nelson.

Mrs. Dud PhilbriCK and Barbara
Ellen were guests last wek at Ben
Philbrick's. , ,

Dorothy and 'Laura Nelson, Eve
lyn Jorgensen, Melvin and Roy
Clement, Dean Flynn and Wilbert
Marshall spent Sunday with Lydia
and Paul Dana. ~

Mr. and Mrs.' Henry Jorgensen
and . family and Ilda and Jess
Howerton were at Frank Flynn's
}<'riday evening.

Evelyn Jorgens€n ,visited with
relatives in Orrl from Thursday
until 'Saturday o,f last week, Fri
day she visited with Oleta Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Nelson and son
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson
and son were at ErlcsonS1Jnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Will Nel
son and daughters were at walter
Jorgensen's Thursday evep.1ng.

Mrs. Ben Morris was at Martin
:\ilchalek's Sunday, '

Emanuel Vodehnal and Merrll
Flynn were helping Chas. Dana
with' his tarm work Tues4ay and
Wednesday, .' , :

iMr and 'Mrs, ,Will Nelson and
daughters were at Frank Witt's
Tuesday.

Doris Flynn was at Frank
}<'lynn's Sunday evening.

•
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TEXACO
Service Station

V
TEXACO

CRACK-PROOF MOTOR 011

WILL IMPROVE THE

PE~FORMANCE OF

YOUR~ CAR

FOR MONTHS TO COME

Drive Around

>a9YES'~
WHEN WE ASK TO DRAIN,
WINTEJl-WORN OIL

M~INUTES
I on

Our Draining Rack

State Capitol New~
By PARKE F. KE.!TS....-•...•.......~ .

••••••••••••••••••••••••• fused to consider a decision of the
Nebraska ,supreme court in the
Hubbell bank case. The Nebraska
supreme court ruling had barred
the state collecting assessments

Governor Bryan dispelled the an- against banks under the old guar
xiety which has been continually antee law. ,The banking depart
growing in political circles over ment now holds approximately one
the United States senate vacancy million dollars which will be re
when he announced last Wednes- turned to depositors in falled
day the appointment of W. H. banks to go to locaf depositors in
Thompson of Grand Island to that stead of to depositors in a few
place. Judge Thompson wUl com- banks which falled several years
plete the unexpired term of the late ago. Early in March statements of
Senator Howell of Omaha. For going banks showed that nearly
several weeks rumors via the' pollt- two million dollars was held by
leal grapevine route had indicated those banks to cover assessments
that Judge Thompson was to be made under the old law. All to
the selElction. In appointing Judge gether three mlllion dollars was in
Thompson, Governor Bryan selected volved in the court case. The
a man of considerable ab111ty and state banking department and
a tried and trusted personal friend state banking circles were reported
of many years. Those who know to be pleased with the outcome of
their political A B C'c say that the case.
Thompson's appointment places a '
considerable handicap upon the The first beer permit issued un-
democratic patronage control which der the recent act of the legislature
has been largely in the hands of has just been issued by Governor
National Committeeman Arthur Bryan to the Storz Brewing com-

I i pany of Omaha. By this permit
Mullen up to this time. t is po nt- the brewing company Is authorIzed
ed out that the president and United to make, store and ship out of the
States senate listen with an alten- state' 3.2 percent beer. The com
tlve ear to the recommendations of pany has filed a $10,000 bond with
party' senators. During the past the state treasurer which guaran
few months, however, the national tees that the brewer will not violate
committeeman has enjoyed that '
strategic position in the absence the provisions of the permit. ,
{)f a party senator. The annual report of the ~tate

Following the announcement and fire marshal shows' - that ' fire
appointment of Judge Thompson as losses for this state last year were
United States senator Governor $3,060,335, or $46,278 less than'dur
Bryan was questioned by newspaper ing the previous year, The total
men concerning the mo~ement to value of buildings destroyed' was
oust D. P. Hogan as' president of over 23 millions while the h;l!1Ur
the Federal Lank Bank in Omaha. arlce on them was slightly ov~r 18
Mullen forces have been advocatingImillions. Deaths from fire,S tot,aled"
a change in that position. Bryan 55 and injuries 212 for the rear.
did not assert himself on tne m'at- Two fires were reported from over
ter further than to say such aIheated §tllls, 368 from sparks; 502
change should not be attempted from unknown causes, 173 frplP de
without careful'study and pointed fectlve flues, 147 from CigarS" one
out that the place really should be from fireworks, 25 from ma~ches
of non-political character. He al- and 12 from matches and mice.
so pointed out that farmers who There were 2,409 fires reported In
had served on the board' had been the state, 810 being in Omaha, and
influential In placing Hogan in 162 in 'Lincoln. The expense of
that poslt{on. this departm€nt Jast year was

Although the bUl authorizing as- $21.640 ,which Included salaries,
sessment for the est4blishment of a printing and inspectors' traveling
county old age pension fund did expenses,
not carry the emergency clause and There are over 27 million acres
conseuqently will not be effective of winter wheat for harvest in the
until August 9, State. Tax Commls- United States out of 39 mUlion
sloner Smith has stated that he be- acres sown last fall. Last year 33.
Heves it is legal forcounUes to million acres were harvested. [n
make an assessment of 50 cents on Nebraska there are 2,023,000 acres
individuals between the ages of 21 for harvest out of 2,890,000 sown,
and 50 to go into such a fund. The Last year 2,053,000 acres were har
bill was Introduced in the recent vested. For th~ entire world the
session of the legIslature by a wheat acreage is 5 per cent lower
Douglas county representative and than last year.
the Douglas county delegation was Plans are. being made for a gl
particularly interested in It. Since gantlc power and irrigation devel
its passage however, other coun- opment for this state. This plan
ties have al;o made inquiry regard- would incorporate all existing or
Ing assessment thLs year. . contemplated developments and In-

Nebraska is ready to go on farm clude 63 of Nebraska's 93 counties.
relief as soon as a definite federal Application for a loan of $30,000,000
program is completed. The gover- for the purpose of this development
nor has named a state-wide com- from the Reconstruction Finance
mittee including W. H. Smith, state corporation w1l1 be made soon. The
tax commissioner, John Havekost, plan would incorporate in ifs
legislator of Hooper, Dwight S. boundaries the proposed Loup and
Dalby of Beatrice, and W. H. Bro- Middle Loup developments; the trl
kaw, University of Nebraska, to county development plans In south
take charge of the work as soon as central and southwest Nebraska;
a definite plan is provided. t~e Suthe~land project an~ other

Attorney General Good has nam- contemplated areas. In addItion to
ed J. J. Thomas of Seward as spe- power and irrigation, a reforesta
cial counsel for an. inquiry into the tlon program, construction of two
recent report of the state auditor paved highways east and west and
showing a $75,000 shortage In bond two paved highways north and
coupons held by the state depart- south across the state. are planned.
ment of educational 'larids and Depositors in failed state banks
funds. Mr. Thomas was chairman at Farwell, Holdrege, Walton,
of the state democratic committee Litchfield, Stockville and Comstock
last fall. Inasmuch as the bonding were recently paid $39,000 In divi-
company's auditor who checked up dends. , '
on outgoing olfi'cers oked the ac- The department of Indian affairs
count republican circles are not in Washington has ordered the
much' disturbed over the reported termination of activities at the In
shortage.' ' , dian school a\ Genoa for the fiscal

The department of agriculturq year of 1933. Business men In that
conipleted its first month'l! work section have malle plans to prevent
as a collecting agency for gasoline such action being taken. A~teI).d
tax operating under a new law ance at the school this year has
passed by the recent legislature. been about 500 Indian boys and
The department reported $642,000 girl!? from NebraSka and seven sur
collected in taxes. The amount is rounding states. About 200 of this
$800 less than collected during total are Nebraskans. A staff of
April a year ago.' 58 is maintained for the school.

'fhe federal supreme court re- Governo~' Bryan and federal re-
presentatives have agreed upon a
plan to put Nebraska in the nation
al conservation service at work on
projects in this state. The gover
nor has announced that he will es
tablish four work camps, each to
accommodate 2020 men. They wlU
be located at Valentine, Benkelman,
Chadron and at Louisvll1e or Fre
mont. The men will trim pine
timber, put in dams for lakes, build
new roads, make large lakes for
state fish hatchery and improve
sandplt lakes.

Because of better crops last year
there was a shar,P decrease in crop
production loans for this year, The
federal loan office in Minneapolis
has reported that .54,378 farmers In
elevn central states have received
$6.379,000 in loan for this year. In
eight states last year 113,000 farm
ers received $23,000,000. For Ne
braska alone 2,577 farmers receiv
ed $373,000 In loans this year.

Under the new law enacted by
the recent legislature every dealer
In gasoline and oil in this state
must have a new importer's license
by' June 22. The bond given 'in
support of each license wll1 be
based on the average amount of
gallonage handled. A bond of
$10,000 is required for over 750,000
gallons handled: $5,000 bond for
over 400,000 gallons $1,000 bond
for less than 400,000 gallons.

The state vital statistics depart
ment reports 12,923 deaths in Ne
braska last year. Of the total num
ber, 886 were from accidental
causes. . ~hls is a creditable de

Kiln ~ltb the ",lit Iu!!'-mer"nde of crease, compared with 1930, the
'.'Crack-proof" TuaQO, high point, when accidental deatlIs

totaled 1,160: and compared with
991 in 1931 and 931 in 1929. Deaths
from automobile accidents decreas
ed materially, there being 198 in
1932 compared with 290 in 1931;
294 in 1930 and 269 in 1929. Fall
ing caused 236 deaths in 1932: two
deaths resulted from airplane ac
cidents: suicides numbered 278 and
homicides, 449:- 'Other causes of
deaths last year were: Accidental
absorption of gas, 31; others forms
of accidental poisoning, 13: con
flagration, 2: accidental burns, 79:
drowning, 56: ac<;ident from fire
arms, 46: auto and train col1lsion~,

10: railroad accidents, 38: street
car accidents, ,3; excessive cold, 5:
excessive heat, 14.
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C per
pou~d

Rooster

ORO PRODUCE
BUYERS

will pay

After Friday and Saturday the
;

price will be 3" per pound

SPECIAL
-Friday and Satllrday Only
, This week . . June 2nd and 3rd

In order to improve the quality of eggs dur

ing the 8unlmer months we are handling

these roosters without profit and the big

poultry dealers have agreed to take them off

our hands at 5c per pound.

Ord,Coope~ative Creamery Co~

Fairmont Creamery Company
Omaha Cold Storage Co.

Warner Vergin
Goff's Hatchery

'Rutar's Hatchery
Swift & Company

1933

,

WE WANT TO BUY EVERY OLD
ROOSTER in Valley county. This is
your BIG OPPORTUNITY to get rid
.' A· I

of those old cox at inflation prices.

lor Old Roosters

Ord is agood place 'to sell
Produce 'and Creal1l and

to buy Ifterchandise
of all kinds

Sc

Miscella:qeou8

SUDAN GRASS
Many" people ask us in

regard to howe grown and
Texas gr0'Yn Sudan. Or
dinarily Tex;ls grown seed
germinates" (rom 85% to
90% while home ~rown
usually growf about 50%.
This year 50% germina
tion was the hest' test we
could get on 'home grown
seed.

Texas grown seed pro
duces sudan with heavier
foliage so that two fields
of about the same stand.
the Texas grown 8ee~ field
will produce about 25%
more Ceed per acre. Texas
grown seed usually costs
about 75c per cwt. or less
than home grown seed and
is worth about twice as
much as home grown
seed. This yea,r we are
selling Texas grown seed
about 25c over h 0 in e
grown seed prices.

Be sure to sow Texa~

grown Sqdan!

PLANTS

Plant cabbage and to
mato plants now. We also
have Peppers and Egg
Plant.

OTII~R FORAGE SEEDS

We have millet' grow
homa, KatTir, Atlas Sorgo,
Black Amber C~ne 0 and
Sumac Cane seed.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

FOR S~Hay stacker, nearly
new. Joe Peterson, Arcadia. 9-1t

FOR SALE-One John Deere two
row cultivator In real good con·
dition. Mrs. Paul Hanson. 10-2t

FOR SALE-Good quality cane
seed U per bushel. Ernest
Rahlmeyer. 9-2t

FOR SALm-P. & O. I-row Uster,
horse and tractor hitch, also two
hay rakeS. Henry Geweke. 4-tl

STALLION SERVICE RECORDS.
Two kinds, at The Quiz. 50c and
u~ 6~

!<'OR SALE OR TRADE-1 P. and
0, go-devil; 1 wagon; some milk
cows. Phone 348W. ,Chas. Ster
necker. 10-2t

FOR THE HIGHEST market prices
and the best of service, se.ll your
cr~am, poultry and eggs to the
Fairmont Creamery Co. Frank
Piskorskl. ' 9-tf

JERSEY BUILL CALVES-We
have a surplus ", bull calves and
wlll sell them at depressIon
prices. If you want to build uP
your dairy herd here Is a chance.
Buy a -bull and raise It your
self. A -bull from a cow that
produced 500 lts. of butterfat a
yearby omelal test wlll c~t

yOU only $25; trom a 400-1b. cow
only $10 to $15; year old bulls,
$50 to $100. Ernest S. Coats &
Son. 10-lt

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY. JUNE 1, 1933

(Co~Unued next week).

Farm Supplies

Chickens, Eggs

Lost and Found

PLAN:rS FOR SALE-Pepper, to
mato and cabbage, Fred B.
Kemp. 10-2t

PEONY BLOSSOMS, 5c each, doz.
GOc. All colors and they are very
fine. R. J, Clark. 10-2t

TOMATO PLANTS-Nice, several
kIn<ls, also pepper, egg plant,
Dusty Mlller, salvia. A few
nlee geraniums and Lantanas
left, at Rufe Clark's gardens.

10-2t

right on working for you. He
wouldn't stay licked, wouldn't
stay down; John Steele! Ha-ha!
Galahad, I called him and he said
he was .... somebody else. John
Steele!"

Ellen's brows were drawn In
credulously, her lips parted, her
eyes dark with confWlion, amue
Pl.e~t. She summoned all her
guile with difficulty and spoke.

"I sent him away, Paul," she
said. 1'1 fired him when I found
out who he was."

"Yes!" He ste-pped ~lose and
she could see the madness flicker
in$ deep in his eyes. "You fired
him! I knew you would; I fixed
that, I did! He couldn't explain
that, the fool! -~e couldn't keep
on. And then he came to me and
dared me to put him to work and
I did and he walked lnto the traps
and out again. without a scratch!
And all the time he was closln"g In,
closing In. It wasn'\t Bradshaw
who did It; the poor d"umb fool
never'd have Allspected me •••.
It wasn't Bradshaw. It was Belk
nap! But Bradshaw won't serve
that warrant " • , , No warrant for
arson! "I-voice dropping to a
whls'per. "It's a serious charge,
arson! They'd have sent ,me away
for It . • . Belknap would! It's
better to '~e shot him down and
get away instead of spendinK years
in prison for arsOn. Isn't It, El
len 1 I dldn't lose my head so
badly, did I? Smart, wasn·t It?
Smart to. . . . smart to keep free
..••.free •••. I"

He looked about slowly, stul
Uke a man wakIng from a bewild
ering dream, then sat down heav
lIy and drew a hand. across his LEGAL BLANK8---Get them at
eyes in that weak gesture of clar- The Quiz. 6-tf
ity.

"Of course," he began, "we can TRACING OR CARBON PAPER
begin again somewhere else . .. large sheets 15c. The Quiz. 6-tf
You and I ...." He looked about.
"Grub here; guns here; blankets, !<'RIES FOR SALE-Nice White
axes . • • . We can hid~ out. I Rocks, 20c lb. Mrs. Archie
can hide out!"-st4rlng hard at Geweke. 9-2t
her "And you'll go with me. By ------------..
G-d, I'll have you at iasU" REMITTANCE BOOK8-0nly50c.

She retreated as he rose and "Keep a record of your payments.
stepped towards her, stripped for The Quiz. S-tf
~~:rl~s~~:~:. ot even her front of TYPEWRITER \i I B B 0 NS -We

"Stay back!" she cried. "Don't have large stock. If we don't
come near me, Paul"-beseechlng- have what you want, can get it
ly. in 3 days. 1:1l,e Quiz.· G-t!

He stopped with a sorry laugh. WE ·SELL quality gases, olls, ker
osene, and greases at the lowest
prices possible, Stop .in and
tank up at our station. Frank
Piskorskl. J ~ 9-U

MILK-As food prices advance use
more mllk. We would Uke 15
more customers fox: our evening
route. Phone 4503. Noll's Dairy.

8-tf

"

;d

COMING
Al Joison in

"/Jallelujah :1'';'
"a. Bum" .

Comedy-"Wrestlers"

Wed. and Th~s.
June 7 arid '8

gles that could ~ used in such' an
emergency.

"For me, Paul ~"-g.ently now,
wanting to soothe and humor him
until she could determine what It
might be that had driven this well
poised man so far oft poise, "And
how did you know 1 was here'"

"Eh1 Know •.• Know! How
did I? . •. He looked up and some
of the old craft came into his face
for the moment. "I knew!"-with TAKEN UP-White-face calf. A FOR SALE-Three choic~ mort-
a nod, "Never mind how!" He W. Pleree. Ord. 11-3t gages on' well improved farms,
ga.~e a strained laugh. II knew .•" $1,000, $2,000 and $5,000. C. A.

But ft's so late. You, •• you LOST-A rub~r boot on Ericson Ha & Co • tf
lOOk, cold; JOu must be Ured. road." Find.er please return to ger . - ~-
Have yOu" eaten1" Mrs. W. J. Hather. 10-lt DAILY PAPER8---The "Quiz wlll

"Eaten 1" He shook his head order any of them for you.
"No not since ... not since befor~ Wanted Saves yoy bother, costs you no
... no, 1 0 haven't eaten. "'''1----'---'-------- more. Let us make a little com-

"Well, I'll get you somethin'g WANTED-Piano to use, for stor- mission. S-tf
noSwh, then;" I .. age. Warren E. Lincoln. 10-2t STATE FARMERS INSURANCE

e rep.en shed the fire, went to
the cupboard and took coffee from WANTED-To grind your Delco- Co.-$10 a thousand on farm pro
a shelf, watchIng him. Her hands light engine cylinder and lit new perty and town dwe11:lngs. Er-
trembled. .. pIston-pins and rings, Wlll re- nest S. Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr.

Time! ·S.he needed time! pair old cylinder. head. An- . ""., ' 39-tf
"Wouldn't you Uke bacon 1" thony Thlll. 7-5t '"J-E-R-S'-E-Y-H-O-M'-E':"--F-AR'"""-M-.-w-o-u-l-d-l-ik-e

she asked."Wouldn·t bacon-"
, "Trying to put me oft, eh1" SENATE PADS, 2 sizes, good a lot of customers for our bot-
trUCUlently. "Pont want to talk quality, ruled paper; Boxed tled cream. Wlll deliver to
about it? That how yOU feeU" paper, letter and legal sIzes In yourh,ome onCe or twice a week
He unbuttoned his coat. "Well, several grades; thin copy sheets, or as often as you want It. Al-
you'd better .•• You'd better talk several grades and colors. The ways a supply at the Farmers
It over. You're responsible for It Quiz.. 6-tf Store or at Dworak's suburban
all. It It hadn't 've 'been for you grocery. We can also take a
1 wouldn't have .•• wouldn't have Rentais few milk customers, Our herd
done It, I wouldn't be running 1 .;..... --- average for May was 5 }-2 per
away now; he wouldn't be lying POTATOES FOR 'SALE-30c per cent butterfat, according to the
there .•• , lylllg back there •• _ 1 'bu. Ed Timmerman, 10-2t official tester v,,,"o vIsits our
wouldn't 've shot him It it hadn't herd every month. Ernest'S.
been tor-" HOUSE ROR SALE OR RENT- Coats & Son. 10-11

"Shot him, Paul 1" Her interrup_See L. 1M•. Loft. "10-2t
Hon was 'shrlll. "Shot Whol -.----'--'-------
Who did yoU shoot?" She stood FOR RiENT~leeplng rooms, $1.50
against the' tabl~, one hand at her per week. Phone 357. 9-3t
cheek. "Who did YOlJ s'hoot, J'O RENTPaul1" she cried, .R -7 room house, modern

He laughted. except heat. H. B. Van Decar. 2-tf
"Guess!" he said, "Guess,... FOR RENT-First house west of

Only I d.~d.n't"-leajnlng forwaii1 Christian church aftir June 1st.
Intently. It looks as If I did, but 5 rooms and bath 'plenty of
I dIdn't, They'll thln.k 1 shot him; shade and fruit troos, close to
they'll fln~ him t-here hi my of- schools. churches and stores.
flce and III be gone, but I didn't THE CAPRON AGENCY. 8-tf
shoot him and the snow covers '
trails and they won't know. , .. Garden Seeds Plants
Let them think. I'll be gone . . • '
with you . • . out yonder some
where, to begin again.

"If it hadn't been for you and
that hounding Belknap ... ,The
kld'll think I shot him . . . , D-n
him, he'll know, Uke he knows ev
erything else!" He rose, trembl
Ing, breath rattllng. in his throat.

"He'll know, Uke he knows ev
erything else! He knew I showed
him up to you, didn't he," He
wouldn·t let on he cared .about
that. Discredited, fired, he kept

Ord Theatre

Below Zero

FACE In the SKY
S.....ttrTRACy
Marlon NIXON
~cartERWIN

Friday and Saturday, June 2 and 3
"~'SONG OF THE EAGLE"
wit\~~rle.s Bickford, Mary.Brian and Richard Arlen

.._' S'TORCIIY COMEDY-"Young Onions"

. J
Supday, Monday, Tues<lay, June 4-5-6. .

HELEN HAYES and CLARK GABLE in

"THE WHITE SISTER"
COMEDY·-Laure1 and Hardy in "Twice Two" .

400-HEAD OF HOGS
400 ~ead oC Ceeder pigs Cro~ weanlings to 150 ths. in size.

Our livestock is fresh from the country, "no ship ins".

Tonight, Thursday, JIDle 1
"-

"The Girl in 4:19"
with JAMES DUNN

Shorts- "Cuba .•• land oC the Rumba" and Technocracked

(Continued from Page 4.)

~ ,~

Weller Auction Co.

AUCTION

Th' '11 b 'II I . I ( d I' k FOR SALE-Coming 2-year-oldIS WI e an unusua y !1rge sa e 0 ~oo Iyestoc., We Hereford bull. Joe Golka. 10-lt
hold sales every Saturday and if you have a Regional loan we
are in position to handle it (or you. FOR SALE-Alfalfa and prairie

, hay. H. B. Van Decar. 2-tt

FOR SALE-Ten Sand 4 year old
colts. Henry Geweke. '4-tf

100 SHEJ!)TS in nIce bond letter
paper, in neat, handy carton,
only 25c. . The QUill. ,G-tt

. .
at th~ Weller Sale Paviiion, Ord

Saturday,June 3
1:30 P. M.

300 HEAD OF CATTLE

FRIES FOR SALE-18c lb. Phone
274. " 10-t!

FRIES-White Rock 20c lb. Mrs.
Clyde Athey. Phone 4111. 10-2t

BLOOD TESTED S. C. R. I. Red
hatching eggs, 5c above market,
Mrs. Archie Geweke. "S-tf

BABY CHICKS of higher quality
and lower prices, bring us your
poultry and cream, also custom
hatching for better results. Ru-

ISO h d C· d I' . tar's Ord Hatch~ry phone 3241.
ea 0 warme up year mg steers and heifers suitable 0 '8-t!

Cor summer (eed. 30 head o( handy weight fat cattle, good qual-' . '
ity. 120 head o( light weight Hereford stockers BABY CHICKS-Custom hatching,

i • we set twice each week. Bring
us your poultry we llay cash or
one cent over market in trade.
Brooder stoves, Peat Moss, Gooch
Feeds, Cod Liver OU, all poul
try supplies and remedies.
Goft·s Hatchery, Ord, Phone
168J. 47-tf

HoG started cautiously forward,
wondering if the dogs might not be
there after all, ready to begin their
devU1sh barking. He stood a long
Interval at the edge of the timber,
less than a hundred feet from the
cabIn, watching, listening. No dogs
were there; Wolt could not be
home. ThIs was some other per-
son. r

The soft snow covered all sounds
of hIs progress. He edged along
the bullding to the window, peer
Ing through the half-frosted panes,

His heart stopped as he saw her
lying there on the cot, and then
raced wlldly on again. Ellen RIch
ards, the gIrl he had desIred and
fInding her Impossible to possess,
the girl whose property he had at
tempted to aCQ.ulre through the
scheming and treachery which had
brought hIm to the status of a fug
ltive . . • Paul Gorbel sank to hIs
knees, gloating. '

He wanted revenge In this mo:'
ment! .Wanted to make her suffer
for the sufferIng which his fevered
mind traced back to her now. He
had been so honest In desIring her
at first; he had been so drIven by
his Impulse to have and hold her
th!lt its frustration had drIven him
into this blind alley .'. • '. And as
he reasoned, his want of her be
came stronger than hIs aching for
vengeance. He wanted her'••••
wanted her .•.•

Why not, then? Why shouldn't
he tl1ke her, the last thing remain
ing of the life that was behind
him1 'why couldn't he take her,
driving or dragging her wjth him
into this new phase of existence
which lay yonder ..•• somewhere:

But after he had entered, after
he had revealed himself to her,' af
ter he had made his first declara
tion, doubts began to riot. If he
should fall in this ..• it he slJould
not be able to drIve or drag her ...

'And that was why his voice
weakened, his fingers fumbled at

·his chin, why his eyes roved rest
lessly as he told the girl he had
come (or her and she only stood
there, apparently unafraid.

Apparently unafraid, yes, but her
courage was solely a matter of ap
pearance: Beneath that exterior
sh~ was aquiver with apprehen-
sion. , '

She stOOd a moment eyeing him,
mind groping; for possible strate-

• .,~t--

. ',," .. '~ ~ .

,,'l~GE EIGHT
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The Weather,
, Partly cloudy today, scattered
showers over Nebraska. ContInu
ed warm.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

Hardenbrook Files Petitions For
Organization or District

In Lincoln Monday.

Charges Directors Would Give
2 Percent or Loan to Jones, .

Sorensen For Work,

Bryan May Oppose
MiddleLoupProject

STATE APPROVAL
OF NORTH LOUP
PROJECT SOUGHT

-SunGlay Jerry' Petska took his
camp car to the Emil Kokes place
where ~everal young ladles lire
camping in the car and enjoying
farm life. The party includes
Misses Alice and Louise petska,
Jeannette Hughes, Florence Furtak
and Eva Umstead. They are plan
ning to stay on the farm for the
greater portion of the wee~.

Married lIere Wednesday.
At 10:00 Wednesday morning

:\1Iss Doris carlsen, youngest
daught~'r Of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Carlsen, was married to Rolland
Brickner, son of Charles Brickner.
Rev. W. M. Lemar performed the
service in the Pentecostal par
sonage. They were accompanied
'by Jess~ Pearl of Burwell and
Miss Alta Carlsen, a sister of the
bride. For the tiMe being Mr. and
Mrs. Brlck!1er wUl live In Ord In
rented rooms that they have fur
nished. The bride Is one of this
spring's Ord high school gradu
ates.

All Ileat Records Broken Here
,ll9l1day, Tu,~y; ProD1.ise

" of Moisture Given,

Lincoln Rotary Head
Is 'Guest of Ord Club

w. H. Cadwallader, president of
the Lincoln Rotary club, was a
guest and speaker at theOrd
club's. dlnnet on Monday evening.
He Wu accompanied to Ord ,by his
wife. It was "guilSt night" for the
Ord club and a number of, busi
ness men were pre,sent as guests
of Rotarians. -

Last summer Mr. and Mrs. Cad
wallader spent slJt weeks In
Alaska, traveling constantly by
rall and boat and taking moving
pictures as they went. Mr. Cad
wallader had with him Monday
,evening a motion picture projec
tor aI;ld the reels ot film that he
took In Alaska. The beautiful
scenery and strange sights of
Alaska and the Arctic Circle were
much enjoyed by ordite..s , llS was
the Informal talk made by the
Lincoln man as he flashed the
pl~tures upon the screen.

iIlt~ing a high point of 103 at 2
p. m. Monday and ascending to
the same peak Tuesday, the tem
perature broke all records for
early June heat In Valley county
and parched corn and small grain,
already suffering for moisture.
Though Wednesday was somewhat
cooler and a few drops of rain fell
occasionally during the morning
the temperature was still well
above 90 when the Quiz went to,
press In the afternoon. Some
promise of raIn and cooler weath
er was given In the announcement
,of Horace Travis, government
weather observer, that the ba
rometer was dropping Wednesday
afternoon and by the time this Is
read it Is hoped that a good rain
will have fallen.

Sunday was hot enopgh for an
early June day-92-but Old Sol
was warming to his work and
Monday the metcury In Horace
Travis' official government ther
mometer Mounted to 103. Tues
day was just as hot and toward
evening a dust storm raged for
awhile, adding to the general dis
comfort. This was succeeded by
slightly cooler weather.

Not within, the memory of old
time residents has Ord suffered as
extreme heat In ~arly June, in fact
few July (Or Augu,s,t days have
been hotter than was Tuesday.

In spite of much early moisture,
the crop lands adjacent to Ord ap
pear .very drv and small grains
are already considerably damaged.
Corn that was planted early Is
showing damage, also, and unless
rain comes at once much of the
corn cannot survive. And. to add
to the discouragement of farmers,
two other menaces have appeared
to wreak havoc in many flelds
pheasants and grasshoppers.

The first hatch Of pheasants,
aided by an absence of spring
floods, Is said to be very large and
considerable pheasant damage Is
reported In some corn fields.
Grasshoppers, always worse In
dry years, are reported to be dam
aging gardens and some crops.

Injury Jinx Causes
Ord Team' to Forfel't Petitions for organization of the

North Loup River Public Power
Dogged by an Injury jinx that put and Irrigation District were filed

Harry Wolf, John Warford, Clyde Monday In the XJncoln office of R.
Athey' and Vernon Andersen on the L. Cochran, state engineer, by
unavailable list Sunday, the Ord Bert 1M. Hardenbrook, and pros
baseball team was compelled to pects were good that they would
forfeit its Loup Valley league game be acted upon favorably Wednes
to Scotia and must enlist new base- day or today. The petitions con
ball talent before it can take the talned the signatures of 788 legal
field again. A meeting is schedul- voters from eight dl&trlcts In Val
ed for tonIght, at which time the ley, Loup and Garfield counties,
situation wlll be canvassed and the the number being far In excess of
future couI;se of the team determln- the 16 per cent required by law.
ed. ,Manager L. J. Aubl~ is, con- The on!y thing holding up Im
fldent that he wUl have an Improv- mediate consideration of the pe-

.. tions by Engineer Cochran was
ed team ready to take the field the fallure of Black & Veatch ot
against North Loup this coming Kansas City, to have plans imd
Su~day. speclflcations for the project there

North Loup lost to St. Paul sun-I Monday. The engineers agreed to
day, 7 to 2, but Is still leading the have the plans there by Wednes
league.. Wolbach beat Greeley, 5 day, however, so there Is every
to 0, in the only other game played. likellhood that by this time they
Ord Is now in fifth positlon In the have been considered.
league, having won two and lost Mr. Hardenbrook told reporters
four, . St. Paul, with two losses in Lincoln Monday that the pro
1lnd. five wins, Is still In the cellar ject would cost about $800,000,
posItion. a'bout one-fifth less than the es

timated cost of a slmllar project
In the Middle Loup valley.

While everything is apparently
salllng along smoothly for the
North Loup valley project, the
Middle Loup project hit a sna~
Tuesday when Governor Charles
W. Bryan announced that he
would oppose the R. F. C. granting
a loan to the Middle Loup pro
moters U!l,less contracts that he
claimed have been' made with at
torneys and promoters are cancel-:
)~. ' -

Bryan said that directors' of the
Middle LouP district have voted
to give· Attorney C. A. Sorensen
and Promoter·D. E. W. Jones each
2 per cent of whatever Is obtained
from the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation to finance the project.
The governor said that this had
been done In spite of Ii ruling
made by him that no such con
tracts should be entered Into and
despite statements submitted' to
the state engineer that no commit
ments had been made to attorneys
or engln,eers.

The Middle Loup project calls
for an R.F. C. loan of $1,000,000
and Governor Bryan stated that
directors would thus pay $20,000
each to Attorney Sorensen and
Promotor Jones. Mr. Sorensen,
however, denied that he has enter
ed Into a contract of this kind.

Governor Bryan and Engineer
Cochran had already glven their
official approval to the Middle
Loup project before these con
tracts were called ,to their atten
tion, so the only action left for
Bryan to take Is to oppose an R. F.
C. loan to the project. This he
may do, he Indicated Tuesday, un
less the objectionable contracts
are cancelled. Walter Gibbons! of
Comstock, president of the Mladle
LouP district, was In Lincoln yes
terday conferring with Governor
Bryan to see if the trouble may
liOt be Ironed. out.

o Asked how the governor's atti
tude would affect the North Loup
district, president' Bert M. Har
denbrook stated yester.day that It
would have no effect whatever.

"We have entered into no con
tracts with engineers or attorneys
that Governor Bryan can find ob
jectionable In any way," he stated.
The contract entered Into with
Black & Veatch provides that the
district shall pay $2,500 for a pre
liminary survey, which has now
been completed, and provides fUr
ther that If an R. F. C. loan is
granted to carry out the project
that Black & Veatch wUl be em
ployed to do whatever other engin
eering work Is necessary at a fee
to be fixed by the R. F. C.

Although Attorney C. A. Soren
sen has been employed as attorney
for the North LouP district no con
tract has been entered, Into with
him, Mr. Hardenbrook states. The
only agreement Is that, if an R. F.
C. loan should be granted. Mr.
Sorensen wlll be recompensed for
whatever work he may do at a fair
price.' ,

';I'here are no promotion fees
connected with the North Loup
valley project as In the Middle
Loup, Mr. Hardenbrook stresses.
In the other valley Mr. Jones was
hired as supervising engineer anc!
general manager In addition to
the Hennlngson Engineering Com
pany being hired to do the engin
eering work. There Mr. Jones
did most of the work of getting
land signed up for Irrigation; In
the North Loup valley tll.ls work
w1l1 be done gratis by local en
thusiasts If a loan is granted, ;Mr.
Hardenbrook says. ' ,

Mr. Hardenbrook and other di
rectors of the North Loup district
ate optimistic that state approval
wUlbe forthcoming Immediately.

TEMPERATURE UP
TO 103 FOR NEW
EARLY JUNE HIGH

Produce Dealers Combine and
Pay Premium Price to Get
Old Cocks Out or Flocks.

FIVE TONS OF OLD
ROOSTERS WERE
BOUGHT SAT'DAY

Jerry M:cMlndes Burned.
Jerry, one-year-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Lores McMlndes, was
quite badly burned last Thursday
when he tipped a pan of hot water
off the stove and onto his chest
and stomach. He was taken to
Dr. Lee C. Nay who says that the
burns, though painful, were not
serious and tha.t the child Is re
covering.

------=------
Special Telephone Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the
officers of the various ,country
phone lines south and west of Ord,
at the Brace school house on Mon
day, Jun~ 12 at 8: 30 p. m. It Is
desired that there be a large at
tendance of these officers.
ll-lt Bert Cornell, fj,ec.-Treu.

Meluorial Day Service
In Geranium Swtday

Memorial day services were held
at the Community hall In Geran
Ium township Sunday, the princi
pal feature being an address by
the Hon. Charles E. Smrha, of
Milligan, who spoke in both the
Bohemian and American lang
uages, his talk being, well racelT
ed In spite of the extreme heat.
The Jungman lodge had charge of
the servIces, assisted by Modern
Woodmen and the local Z. C. B. J.
10 di g e s. CWltoma'ry ceremonies
took place both at the halI and at
the cemetery, to' which place the
procession' proceded after Mr.
Smrha'. talk.

Contract~Let Today
}"or Gravel on No. 11
Today at the office of the state

highway department In Lincoln,
contracts for resurfacing, a large
portion of Highway No. 11 will be
let. New gravel wlll be applled
between Scotia and Tayl9r, which
portion of the highway Is said to be
In bad condition. Fred Ulrich, Ord
contractor, Is bidding on the job
and says that If he Is successful in
getting the contract he wlll start
work immediately. He expects to
pump gravel from a low place on
his farm nort,h of Ord, forming an
artificial lake In the process. He
expects to stock the lake with game
fish, M:r. Ulrich has state$l.

Will lIIne ChUdren's Program.
Sunday will be Children's day

at the Ord Methodist church and
In the evening a program will be
Riven. Children who wUl have In
dividual parts Include Jo Carol
Ayres, Eddie Tunnlcliff, Hal
Erickson, Eldwin Jirak, )fargery
Smith, Eleanor Wolf, Max McLain,
Loretta Achen, Mernle Auble, Mil
dred Smith, Bobby and Doris
Kllma, Llllian and Patricia Mc
Grew, LlOYd Sack, Virginia Sack,
Ruth Auble and ,Boyd Holloway.
There will also be several group
numbers In which the entire chll
\Iren's class takes part. The pub
Ilc is Invited to attend.

NoUce to Real Estate Owners.
There wlll be no Interest charg

ed on 1932 real estate taxes If paid
by July I, 1933, H-lt

Geo. A. Satterfield,
I County Treasurer

Nick RobIa Passes
June 1 at Milligan

Nick Rohla, 57, a former Valley
county farmer, passed away last
Thursday, June I, at his farm
home between Wllber and Milli
gan. Mr. Rohla left this commun
ity in 1918, having owned the Mira
Valley farm on which Archie Ge
weke now lives. Surviving him
are his wife, Nettle, a son, Nick,
and a daughter, Mrs. Steve Luzum.
Joe Rohla of Ord is a brother of
the dE:ceased and he also leaves
three other brothers and one sis
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rohla, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Radll, Mrs. Mary
R'adll, Mrs. Joe Knezacek, Mrs.
Charles John, Mrs. EmU Skom,
Anton RadU and John Wozab went
from this community to attend fu
neral services held last Saturday,
Mr. Rohla was burled In Center
cemetery near his home.

Falls from liar.mow, Hurt.'
Whl1e working, In the hay mow

of his barn In 'Springdale early
last week,' Joe Valasek fell Into
the barn below a.nd landed on a
cement floor, fracturing a rib. Dr.
Lee C. Nay Is caring for his In
juries.

Two Ord Boys Given .
Diplomas at Nebr, U,
Two Valley county students, both

of Ord, were awarded degrees Mon
day at the University of Nebraska's
sixty-second annual commencement
ex'ercises held at' Lincoln. About
840 degrees were granted.

The Ordites were Chauncey A.
Hager, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Hager, who was given the degree
of doctor of medicine, and' George
Round, jr" sori' of Sheri!! and Mrs.
George Round, who was given the
degree of bachelor of sc1enc~ In
agriculture.

Two P()und Rainbow
Trout Is .Caught
'At Ericson'

That the Cedar rher Is JdeaU,.
sui~(1 to the rapid production of
rall/.bow trout was pro red last
week when George ErJck,son, 8
resident of Ericson, caught 8
rafnbow weIghIng 2 pounds 2
OllJlces In the COOlu' ,,'est of that
dllage. This Is the first. trout
of any size caught In the Cedar.

The big rainbow caught by
Erickson was one of 8 shIpment Old roosters-two or three
of 300 fbig-erUngs pIan.ted bl thousand of them weighIng over ten
state authoriUes In the Cedar thousand pounds-were Cocks of
less' than a fear ago. When the Walk in Ord last Friday and
planted the largest trout was Saturday, as seven, Ord ~roduce
ulne Inches long. dealers combined to pay the prem-

Cedar lalley re,ldents hale ium price of 5c per pound for them,
long DUllntalned .tIll\t thil cold, 2c per pound more than the normal
spring fed Cedar would be an price. The o!!er was mad~ at this
Ideal trout stream but state time to get the old roosters out of
authorities hal'e ftlt dUTerenU, Valley county flocks before the
and conSented tq the small coming of real hot weather. Fer
planting last year Opll as an ex· t1l eggs spoll much more quickly
perlmen"';' than InferUle ones. hence the de-
N~\V ErIcson people are trr' sire of produce buyers to rid flocks

Ing to I\ecure more taJnbowsand of the oIl! birds.
also brown trout and brook trout Five tons of roosters is a huge
so that the rher ma, be stIlI pile of roosters but that is the
further stocked. Both sta~ and quantity bought here Friday and
federal authorltles hal'e been Saturday, and In the process Ord
asked for 'trout fh: and lt Is had one of the biggest trading days
hoped that In r~ to come the in history. .
Cedar may becom., Nebraska'~ All stores report that business
best (rout stream. \ was much better than normal Sat-

:.-_-----_....' '---! urday and the number of cars taxed
___...,.-...,.........;'"",'__....,..- parking facUities around the

, ",' ,square and overflOWed Into the
Play Cast 0.1 .1928. ,' sJde streets fok' several blocks.' _

E ' ;'R', ,.' • O· The Ord Co-operative CreamerynJoys elU)IOn n company bought the largest pound-
Fifth' Ant\iylersary age of roosters-more than two

, • \ tons~with the Fairmont Creamery
Tuesday eve'wng atThorne's cafe Company a close second and other

a unique reunIOii wa held, the oc- buyers <1o!ng a big business also.
caslon belnf the fift anniversary The Co-op creamery aid the blg
of a banque liven b sponsors for gest day's business In Its history
the cast Ql "thll Or senior class Saturday, buying enough butterfat
play of 1~28, "Crnder !lao O'Rellly." to churn over 10,000 pounds of but·
Five years ago, sho tly after the ter and buying a huge quantity of
pl(lY waa given, MisS.' Harriet Tay- eggs and poultry as well. The
lor and Miss Elva' Clement, the creamery churned five times Sat
sponsors, gave a banhet for mem- urday, three times Sunday and three
bers Qf the <:,allt and ewas tn com- times Monday to handle cream
mellloration QJ this lvent that the bought on Friday and Saturday.
banquet Tuesday eve I.ng was held. This Is the second record-breaking

There were thlrte n present at day's business done by the cream
the banquet five years ago and ery this spring, the former one
eight of them were tresent Tues- coming on the second of Ord Circus
diM 11k II Days three. weeks ago. .

ay even ng, ur e ee es 0 ver, Most of the roosters bought her'"
Joh,n Round, Elma osmata, car- "
Iota Davis, Ruth Bradt, Ella Ma,e last week have been trucked to
Sersheri, DeWitt Wlil1amson and poultry kll!ing plants In Ravenna,
Sylvester Furtak. Those not pres- Grand Island and Omaha where

t I I d d th t d they are being k1lled and packed
en nc u e e wosponsors an for shipment to the eastern mar-
Chester Weekes, frAnJt Koziol and kets.. , More than 25,000 pounds of
Olfert Magnus,sen. l'BeI;e were two
guests Tuesday, Robert Oliver and rooster meat wa.s shipped from the
Mrs. DeWitt Wnl1amson.; Omaha Cold Storage plant at Ra-

venna this week, It Is claimed.
As closely as possible, the ban-

quet of five years ago was duplt
cated. Prophesies written at that
time were read, only two of them
proving to be correct. A very
pletlsant evening of cards was en
joyed after the banquet and ar
rangements were made to hold an
other such event five. years hence.

Kokes Is CreIghton Grlduau.
Theodore Kokes, a son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Kokes of O,rd, was
awarded the degree of pharmaceu
tical chemist at the forty-third an
nual commencement exercises of
Creighton university at Omaha last
ThurSday, For the pp.st two years
young Kokes has been president of
Kappa Psi fraternity at Creighton
and also a member of the Pan
Helenlc Councll and Sodality. He
was president of his class In 1932
and 1933. '

program and Danet'.
A program consisting of a short

play, vocal and Instrumental mu
sic, short acts, readings, etc., wlll
be given after whl~h there will be
a dance, the music for which will
be furnished by the Center Star
orchestra. The Cesky Beseda club
Is sponsoring the affair, which
wUlbe given Thursday, June 16 at
the Bohemian Hall iu Ord. '.f.he
public Is invited. .

FARM HOLIDAY
PICNIC IN ORD
.:SU~.D4r, JUNE 1~

. . :

1,000 Farmers Expec'i~d to Pic·
nic Together, Then Hear Lux

And Taylor Speak.

Greeley, Loup City
.Hold Spring Frolics
Last Friday and Saturday were

"circus days" In Loup City, where
11 celebration was held slmillir to
the Circus program given In Ord
a few weeks ago. Fred Rossow,
'Who promoted the ord celebration,
was also In charge at 'Loup City
,an4 It Is said that large crowds
were present.

At Greeley on the same days a
"corn-planters' froUc" was held.
Races, ball games, ,band music, a
kangaroo court, dancing and
other diversions were provided,
everything being free of charge.
The Saturday crowd at Greeley
was enormous, Ord people who
attended say.

Ancient Rivals Clash in Finals
'or Ord Golf Tourney Sunday;

Heat Is Severe.

Over the lIun-scorched fairways
of the Ord golf course Sunday, on
one of the hottest tournament days
that local golfers can remQDlber,
Lyle M<:Beth proved that he has not
lost his old mastery of golf byde
feating the long hitting Burwell
boy, HarTy Lewandowski, in the
finals ot the championship flight.
The Or4 man cllme fntwo up on his
Burwell :rlv~I, after defeaUng Hoff,
of Ha'stlngs, and Hosch, of Scotia,
In' prel1mlnary rounds. .. •

Lewandows\1 and McBeth are ChurcJles Organize To
rivals of many years, the two hav- Help Fa;~ V I' S, .' tor s
Ing reached the' finals in several u.
previous Ord tournaments. In the In order to protect th~ general
past the Burwell club swinger has public from paying highway rob
seemed to have the tldge over the bery prices whlle attending the
Ord boy but McBeth was shooting World's fair, churches of Chicago
the best golf of his career Sunday, have organized to assure church
surprising since he has played very visitors good rooms In accredited
little this spring. 'hooles at very low prices. Twenty-

An Ainsworth man, Odell, was five thousand such rooms have been
medal1st Sunday, shooting the mor- pre-empted and made avallable to
nlng qualifying round In 30, three the church pubHc at prices rang
less than par' for the course Ing from $1 to $2 single and from
Lewandowski and McBeth got $1.50 to $2.50 double, with special
around In 32, Hosch, of Scotia, In prices for parties 'or by the week.
H, Mike Kosmata In 35, Baldwin, of This enterprise Is being carrIed out
Ainsworth, In 35, and Albertson, of by the Church Housing Commission
Scotia, In 37, these eight going Into In co-operation with the Visitors'
the championship fllght. Baldwin Tourist Service, Inc., and Rev.
beat Albertson to win the consol- Mearl C. Smith has been designated
atlon match In this' flight. as local representative. Rev. Smith

Forty-nine golfers, In six dl!!er· will be able to supply complete de
ent fIlghts" played In the tourna- tails to prospective World's Fair
ment Sunday which was' the first visitors.
held by the Ord Golf club this year. --------~-
Gould Flligg beat Bartunek of Wol- .McGlnnis Gets 'CommIssion.
bach to win the lst flight, Davis of A commission as second lieuten
North Loup be(lt MaddoJt of Scotia ant In the veterinary corps, Offi
and won the 2nd, Holub of Elyria cers Reserve Corps of the U. S. Ar
beat Grohosky of Scotia to take the my, was conferred upon Velmer
3rd, Haeberle of Litchfield beat McGinnis of Ord at the recent com
Saum of Litchfield and won the 4th, mencement eJterclses of Kansas
whlle Golden of Arcadia beat State college. a dispatch from Man-
Thompson of Arcadia In the 5th. hattan, Kas., says.

The Ord club will hold other open
tournaments on July 2, August 13
and SeptelJlber 10. On September
24 a handicap tournament to select
the best Ord golfer will be held.

Dale Hughes Ha.s AuMent.
Dale, youngest son of Mrs. Ella

Hughes, has been having' a bad
case of blood poisoning in his left
hand as the result of an accident
at Bussell park last week. He
had seen a gol! ball In the c~k
and was reaching (or It with his
hand just as another boy, Ronald
Rose, reached for It with a rake.
One tooth of the rake cut Dale's
hand quite ,badly and by next
morning blood poIsoning had set
In. Dr. C. W. Weekes operated at
once and Dale Is Improving,
though the hand Is stili giving
him considerable pain. "

------_.:...'--~
McBETH DEFEATS
LEWANDOWSKI TO
WIN TOUR.NAMENT

Gas Pric(ls Upped
111 Ord Thursday

Ord car owners who for the past
several weeks have been buying
gasoline at very reasonable prices
recdved a shock last Thursday
whl:n every iltation in, Ord s,imul
taneously 'announced, o.n hideaae
rUlglng from .gc to 2.8e per 'gallon.
Regular gasol1ne had been selllng
at 16c and was upped to 16.8c
"competitive" gas was upped from
1Sc to 16.8c. '

Gasoline prices have been "be
low normal" In Ord for som~ time,
filling station operators explain.
This has been because Imperfect
state laws permitted the sale of
very low grade gasoline undel' the
nam~ of "competitive" gas. ~ome

dealers were selllng competitive
gas of such low test that It was
little better than kerosene and be
cause they were able to ,busy such a
product cheap and sell It cheap a
gas war was started. Now, with
new state laws fixing the quality of
competitive gas, all dealers are
more or less on a par.

Led by the Standard on, com
pa'ny, Sinclair on company. and
Phllllps Petroleum company, steps
were taken last Thursday to ellual
Ize gas prices, all over Nebrl\-slla.
In some places where prices were
classed as above normal they were
reduced; In others, as In Ord, where
prices have been below norma)
they were raised.

JJnrUng"ton Changes Time.
Due to a change In the main !lne

schedule at Kansas CIty, Ord's
Euriington trains cl.anged 'time
Tuesday. Effective Tuesday morn
ing, the Burlington passenger ar
rives here at 8: 34 inst~d of at
7: 57 and leaves at 10: 10 instead of
at 9:37.--------.,....- .Virginia Peterson Is Ord Boy to West PoInt.
Fornter Ordites Will MarrI'ed In Kansas Adrian Tolen, son of Mr. and Mrs.Irl D. Tolen of Lincoln, Is In line
Picnic At Long Beach Miss Virginia Peterson. daughter for appointment to the United
Former residents of Ord and of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Peterson, who States' Military academy at West

moved /from Franklin to Ord last Point, state papers report. Con~VIcinity who now live in California
will hold their regul;u semi-annual September, and Wilber Haskins, gressman Terry Carpenter has In

son of Will Haskins of Red Cloud, dlcated that he wants to appoint
picnic In Bixby Park, Long Beach, Nebr., were united In marriage, Adrian If the latter Is successful In
on Sunday, June 18, the Quiz Is '. h - h I IThursday afternoon, Jun~ 1, ,at the passm.g, t e necessary sc 0 ast cinformed by Fred Bell, president, ti Thl hi f I dand Mrs. Rudolph Sorensen secre- Congregational parsonage at Smith examl~a ons. s s Ord r e!l s
tary . All are re uested to come Center, Kansas, by Rev. George C. believe he wlll be able to do wlth
earlY. bringing W~l1 fUled lunch Vance. Witnesses ~ere Miss Jennie out dUllcul.ty as he was a brllliant,
baskets. Free coffee wUl be pro- Kiggins of Franklin and BlI! Suey hard workIng student while In Qrd
Ided . of Red Cloud. high school. Adrian Is now a stu-

v . ,0 The bride graduated from Frank- dent'ln the state university.
Charles Dasher Wed. lin high school with the class of

On Monday, May 29 at the rec- 1931, and the groom graduated from
tory of, the Blessed Sacrament Red Cloud high, school with the
church In Lincoln, Miss LaVerne class of 1930. Mrs. Haskins was
Goldstein became the bride of formerly employe(i"with the Nebr.
Charles Dasher, a son of Mrs. ConUnental Telephone company at
Chris Bossen of Ord. Rev. A. J. Ord, and for the past ten days has
Kraemer read the service before been visiting with friends in Frank
a group of close friends and rela- lin. The groom Is an industrious
tives, Including the groom's mo- young farmer near Red Cloud. They
ther. Mr. and Mrs. Dasher wlll caine to Ord Satu'rday for a short
make their home in MUwaukee, visit with the bride's parents and
where Mr. Dasher I. employed. ar~ now at home In Red Cloud.

l\lrs, Cecil Woods
Dies at Pa'ge, Nebr.

Mrs. Cecil Woods, sister-in-law
of Mrs. Ross Lakin of Ord, passed
away May 30 at the home of her
parents In page, Nebr., where she
had been cared for during a long
i lIn e,s s with tuberculosis. Sh~

leaves her husband and three chll
dren, the eldest six }ears. Funer
al services were held June 1 at
Page and were attended by Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Lakin of Ord as
well as by many relatives from
elsewhere. '

20 VALLEY CO.
BOYS ENROLLED
IN FOREST ARMY

~ . "~ . ,

Twenty Valley county boys, two
more than this county's original
quota, were Inducted Into the Re
forestation Corps at the court
house in Grand Island Monday,
where they wen.t to take physical
examinations. The Valley county
group, with eighty boys from other
central Nebraska counties, were
sent at once to Fort Crook, near
Omaha, where they wUI undergo
two weeks' preliminary training
before being sent tQ reforestation
areas.

Boys from here whd are now
members of the forest army In
clude WUlard Ball, Lester Man
chester, Herman Jensen, Clarence
Beehrle, Edward Lacina, Alvin
carlsen, 'LeRoy Adams, George
Knecht, Raymond Richardson and
Milton Meyers; Ord;, Charles
Ponce, . jr. and David Aubert, Ar
cadia; Verne Stewart, Harry E.
Edwards, ,Sidney Fuller, N. E.
Larkin, 'Eug~ne Meyers, Pete
Draw'brldge aud Donald Long,
North LOuP; and Donald Nelson,
Elyria. '

The local group was taken to
Grand Island early Tuesday morn
ing In W. F. WUllams' bus, which
had been hired by the county
board. With them went Ralph W.
Norman, chairman or the Emer
gency Conservation committee for
Valley county.

At Grand Island the boys went
directly to the court house where
they were met by Major S. B. Phll
pot, Of Fort' Crook, who conducted
the physical examination with the
assistance of a group or Grand Is
land doctors.

Valley county's reforestation
quota was only eighteen but
Chairman Norman had taken
along three substitutes In case any
of the original quota falled to pass
the necessary examinations. All
of them passed, however, and two
of the three substitutes were per
mitted to join the tre~ army when
another county falled to have Its
quota present.

Imm.edlately after taking the
eXllmlnatlons the Valley county
boys were entrained for Omaha
and wUl spen,d the next two weeks
at Fort Crook. There they, w1ll be
given instruction In reforestation
work by Clayton W. Watkins, ex
tension forester for Nebraska, and
w1ll take physical conditioning ex
ercises under army ofUcers. Reg
ular army training Is not a part of
their work.

After the training period a~ Fort
Crook the ,boys may be sent to
any of the western states where
reforestation areas hAve been de
signated or may remain Ip. Ne
braska, as reforestation camps
have now been established at
Crawford, Chadron, Benkleman
and In Sarpy and Dodge cOl,lnt!es.
It Is Ukely, however, that the boys
w1ll be sent to Caltfornla, where
most of the other Nebraska groups
have been sent. '

Reforestation workers are paid
at the rate $1 per day and all
have signed agreements to send
$26 per month to dependents at
home. They are also given cloth
ing, meals, recreational advan
tages and regular medical atten
dance. Their enlistments are for
six months' periods.

,
(
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Koupal & Barstow
LumberQ>.

ORD,NEBRASKA

R1(;i-PRUF fA}l:\t TA:\1H.S ~
1~~!:1R.-t:D~S VEARS .

Substantial <resign, flawless con
structiOQ and the fact that they
aremade only of ~opper-bearillg,
galt'anized steel have won for
Butler Rus-pruf tanks first place
in stock tank values. Know
what you buy. Look for, the
~age of steel and insurance, reg-'
Ister number stenciled on the
si~ of ev~ry tank.

We can supply all sites
-Round or Round End

Acid Stomach BigFac
tor In Causing Ulcers

Don't let too much add ruin your
stomach. Take Dr. Emil's Adla
Tablets and quickly overcome acid
conditions, heartburn, sour stom
ach, Indigestion. Ed F. Beranek.
DruggIst;-_.:....-_----

Andorra, the world's oldest re·
public, situated in the Pyrenees
Mountains, between France and
Spain. has an area of 175 square
miles and 4.000 population.,

W. A. Anderson is another who
keeps close tab on items of inter
est concerning those who ha"e
moved away from Ord. Isn't ,it
surprising how well Informed on
many topics this man Is? Mr. An
derson has been a student all his
Ute, and not a superficial one,
either., .

Mrs. Florence Chapman is like
many famous Americans who like
to find relaxation by reading the
most lurid detective fiction. You
remember President Wilson s~nt
spare moments in this fashion. and
there are- numbers of other world
leaders who' have found this odd
moment entertainment a help as
well as a pleasure.

-oOc>-
I hope the Ord high schOOl grad

uates, boys as well as girls. tea.d
Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt's advice to
those who could not find work 101
me,.diately. She suggested that
they find community projects which
badly needed doing and work at
them free of charge if necessary.

Tblnk. What would you suggest
for a first task to Improve Of' ,1)e.a1l
tify oqr city? Why not suggest It
through the Quiz open: forum
column?

tUUUtuUmuuuUmtUU1UuuuumtU

qrSomethinq
~ DIFFEREnT J

mmumumumUmtuttUuUtUUtWtl

Did you ever notice the Big Papa
filling station in Grand Island, one
of those gabled, highly colored af
fairs. which has a Little Ba'by fUl
Ing station built close by to house
some necessary equipment. They
aro·'exactly alike except for size.

-0<>0-
Big business men say things are

now on the upgrade, that there Is
"hope In the air".

Which meaUjI that prices of all
commodities will soon start back
up If they have not already stepped
up a little. Everrone, sniffing that
"hope in the air" has decided to
i1tock up now. and buying goea
briskly forward.

What do you need for your house
that you have put off getting for
months? How about that old car
you are driving whicb IOU ordinar
ily would have trade In several
years ago? .

That "hope In the air" wlll soon
cost you money.

-000-
I will be glad to see things im

prove ,u'ntll Ord's faniousautomo
bile races are held again, won't
you? Doesn't It give you an empty
feeling to drive by the tral:k and all
those fair buildings down there?

You would think "we" owned a
car, to read this column today.

-000-
You can never tell by looking at

people what their hobbles might be,
and often the hobbles for some rea
son seem astounding when they
come to light.

For instance, several people in
Ord are very Interested In what be
came of former citizens of this
place.- Mrs. R. J. Clark reads all
the out-of-town papers she can lay
hands on, searching out bits of
news about old friends and ac-
quaintances. .

teaspoons vanUla" f.WO' eggwhftes
beaten stiff and add last. Drop by
teaspoon on cookie deef. and bake.

Mrs. John Klein.
Sandlvlch Ftlllngo

Run through the food chopper
fourteen medium sized cucumberll,
one quart slfced onions, tf:I!ree red
peppers, three green peppers. Add
three-fourths cup salt and let stand
overnight. In th& morn:tn.g ctrarn.
cover with vinegar, scald and press
through a colander' or potato rfc~r.

Combine one-baI! ~llP blltte,r. threit
tablespoons !lour, one teaspoon
mustard, one pint vinegar, three
fourths cup sugar and four well
beaten eggs. Cook until WelL Add
one cup sweet «-eam., one teaspoon
celery seed and one teaspoon mus
tard seed. P6a..r llvn the chopped
ingredients. Mix well and seal in
jars.

Katbaryn Long, Rt. 2. Old.

May 29. 19~~

WOMEN'S CONTRIBUTION TO THE~OTOR CAR

, " 't
There is SQme doubt that people care to hear verY,much about wha

. goe~ on under the hoods of their cars., ' , .
The driver knows that "driving qualities" are not accidental, they

are put there. How the manufacturer creates or evolves those res~lts
may n:ot interest him. He judges entirely by the results he g~ts n

driving. "shon'" let us talk Results. .
Well, it is not essential to t~lk F'

Smoothness. Drive the Ford V-8 and you will find that the engine
runs with surpassing smoothness, due to its desi~n and the extra precise

methods of its manufacture. \
. Power. There it is, 75 horsepow~r (we could say 80) at the drive-

W"l·th less weight to ~ull around, the mettle
shaft for the driver'~ us~.

is rather remarkable.of this car---its life-like response--- , . than
E Our V 8 develops more power on a gallon o( gasollne

conomy. - - f . di id al driving but
any car we have made. Mileage is partly ,a matter 0 ,ln V u 1 •

t h F d V 8 does 17 to 20 miles a gal on.
under average conditions e or - " ' , ' d v-a has that
Of course, car economy is not onlyea matter of fuel. For

it
·_ 1 cost

too, but it'is also economical in the complete sense--....in la ,

operation, maintenance. . The motor car must not
Appearance. This, is woman's cont,ribut.lon. not

V the Ford v-a and you willonly be useful, but also good-looking. lew
~eed our comment on its f,.ine appearanc,e, In ~O years she changed theComfort This also is woman's concern.
motor car f~~m a wagon to a coach. Comfort is a quality made UPt~f
numerous ingredients. There is no comiort without a quiet, smoo -
'i . We have all the other ingredients too,---colo r , goodrunn ng englne. .

t l ·t' ease, safety roominess and convenience.tas e, qua 1 y, '

-=...,

"':! ,.....-.-,"'.....
:-:,::~

l~

~(\ 1

'.

Feels Much Better

~--..----~-~~--~
i' THE COOK'S I
L~?_~::~~:-~~j

Mrs. Dwight 'Griswold having
just visited In our city, this seems
a nice moment to print another of
the recipes' she once sent to the
Quiz. Perhaps you will like to
make these cookies, which are so
convenient to have In the pantry
for hurry-up easy-to-get suppers
for hot evenings. '

ChocMate Drop CookJes.
Cream together one cup !fght

brown sugar; one-half cup butter,
one-half cup sour milk, one-half
teaspoon soda. Beat two eggs sep
arately, add to the first mixture,
also three-fourths cup nuts. chop
ped, one and one-half squares
chocolate, one teaspoon vanilla, salt
to taste. Add enough flour to drop
from teaspoon (about one and
three-fourths cups) on a baking
sheet. Bake at 375 degrees to 400
degrees. Ice as follows: melt a
piece of butter the size of a walnut,
add one-half to one ripe banana
and powdered sugar until the right
consistency to spread. >

Mrs. Dwight Griswold,' Gordon
Catsup or 'Chili Sauce. '

Boll for three hours or until quite
thick: seven or eight quarts canned
tomatoes, ten large onions' chopped
fine, ten tablespoons sugar, four
tablespoons salt, four to four and
one-half cups vinegar, fpur tea-
spoons cinnamon, four teaspoons
ginger. one teaspoon cloves, one
teaspoon allspice and one-fourth
teas.poon red pepper (all spices
ground). This can also be made
from raw tomatoes as well, using
one pailful of ripe tomatoes peeled
and cut fine. Add the same amount
of spices and vinegar, etc. as above.
Mrs. Charles Sebek, DeWitt, Nebr.

'Buttermllk Fruit Calt'.
Cream one cup sugar with one

half cup melted butter until very
light. Add one well beaten egg,
then one teaspoon each of cinna
mon. allspice, cloves and grated
dried orange peel. Beat one level
teaspoon soda Into one cup butter
milk and add to the mixture. Add
two cups sifted flour, then one cup
nutmeats and one cup raisins, Bake
one hour In a moderate oven In a
loat tin, ':

Mrs. Roy Sanders, L~wellen, Neb,
, . :Sugar Cookies

Cream together two-tllirds cup
shortening, one and one-half cup
sugar, two eggs, one teaspoon nut
meg, one teaspoon van lila, one-half
teaspool} salt, four tablespooM
cream, two teaspoons baking pow
der, three and one-half cups flour,
Combine thoroughly and drop' on
greased cookie s~eets to bake.

Elsie Sevenker
Best Eler CookIes.

In an effort to defeat the ,work Mix ,one-half cup butter, one cup
of foreign Bible societies operating sugar, two egg yolks, two table
in Russia, government officials spoons mllk. one cup raisins, one
have forbidden the importation ofIcup cocoanut, two cups corn flakes,
Bibles and reUglous books, pam- two cups flour, one teaspoon salt,
phlets and tracts In all languages. one teaspoon baking powder, two

..June 28th, 1932, I started tak
ing Kruschen Salts. Have lost 20
pounds from June 28th to Jan. 10.
Feel better than have felt for four
yea.rs. Was under doctors care for
several months. He said I had gall
stones and should have operations.
Kruschen did all and more than I
expected," Mrs. Lute Bright,
'Walker, Minn. tJan. 10, 1933).

To lose fat and at the same time
gaIn in physical attractiveness and
feel spirited and youthful take one
halt teaspoonful of Kruschen In a
glass of hot wllter before breakfast
every mornhig.

A jar that lasts 4 weeks costs but
a trifle at any drugstore in the
world but be sure and get Kruschen
Salts the SAFE way to reduce wide
hips, prominent front and double
chin and again feel the joy of liv
Ing-money back If dissatisfied af
ter the first jar.

BRIGHT WOMAN
LOST 20 POUNDS

special train from Seattle to San
Francisco and were on tb,e battle
ship Nebraska to review the famous
U. S. fleet. . Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Round, who also made the trip,
were spending a couple of weeks
longer In Seattle.

James F. Turek and Miss Anna
Sindelar were married by Judge
Gudmundsen and In the evening
were honored guests at !in elabor
ate dance for, which an orchestra
from Wilber played.
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Ord to Chicago
and return

Although he Is only :1 years old,
Jerry Gregso, of Marshalltown, la.
has memorized 150 n u r s e r y
rhymes.

s

BUY NOW AND' SAVE MONEY.
Several times In recent weeks the

Quiz has pointed, out editorially the
fact that now Is a most excellent
time to buy. We ha've had no rea-
son to regret giving this rather ob-
vious advice, In fact, we feel that it
is our duty to our readers to repeat
It again.

Unmistakable signs point the way
Ie rapid business recovery and with
recovery Is coming a price increase
In every line. Farm products in
creased in value 17 per cent in May,
which forecasts a rise in the
price oC canned goods and altfOQd
products. Wool prices are ilp lOQ
per cent or more, which proves
that clothing prices must increase
tylaterlally. Cotton, silk, ra)-on
In fact all materials of which cloth
ing is manufactured-are sellip.g at
higher levels now than Cor many
months.

It Is still possible to buy good
clothing at very low prices, for one
reason. Stores still have in stock
large supplies of clothing bought
at last fall~s low levels. ~his

clothing is sUll being offered at the
low prices that have prevailed dur-
Ing the winter and early spring,
but once the stock now on hand Is
exhausted prices must increase.

It is the part of wisdom to anti
cipate future needs and buy now.
Clothing for the whole family's
next fall's needs might well be
purchased this spring. A supply of
canned goods for summer and early
winter could be laid in. Any con-
templated building, painting or re-
pair work should be done. Needed
automobile tires should be pought.
If the purchase of an automobile In
the very near future' is planned,
this purchase might well be has-
tened. There are opportunities In
stocks and bonds, in real estate, in
real properties of all kinds.

The balloon Is going up. There
will be no further decreases for a
long time to come. Buy now and
save money.
f" " .' , - . "

., THE MORGAN Ir\QUIRY.
Started by Senator Norris and

'lbly conducted by a United States
.lttorney, Ferdinand Pecora, the '
Senate inquiry Into the affairs of GOlXG ~-------.:-----------.
the far-flung financial empire of J. Good on al ltrains June 10-11 " When You alld I' '.
p, Morgan & Company is opening
the eyes of a long-suffering public Final Return Limit I Were YOUll2'. :
to the fact that men whom they 10 days from date of sale. L 'M'· I
hve trusted have not been worthy aggle f
of trust. Half fare/or children J

A long list of men known in pub- -
lie life has been made public, these 2:; yl'ars Ago This Week.
lUen having been "favored custom- Tickets good in coaches or Miss Sadie Purdum arrived from
ers" of the Morgan company. The chair cars. ChicagO, where she was in training

f th T as a nurse In the Cook county hos-
list includes Secretary 0 e reas- pitat. '. She was just recovering
lIry Woodin, Supreme Court Justice • World's Fair Wonder Tours in- from a three weeks' tussle with
Hoberts, Senators McAdoo and cluding taxi service, hotel ac- diphtheria. '
Glass, R. F. C. director Harvey commodatlons, admission to the John Ward, the Enterprise re-
Couch, Newton D, Baker and dozens Fair Grounds ..• all expenses porter, stated that Fred Cook had
of others as prominent. It is slg- except meals. can be purchased Inventep a new kind of fishing
nlflcant that quite as many demo- at your home station. . tackle with which he landed a four
cratlc stalwarts as republicans. The Burlington will exhibit one pound carp, but failed to reveal the
are included: which seems to or' the world's finest passenger f th t kl U 1confirm what SenatQrNorrls has nature 0 ' e new ac e. ue a so
long claimed: That J. P. Morgan trains and cordially Invites you reported that Fred had received a
cares not which party Is In power, to make It four World's Fair severe shock from a bolt of light-
he has trusted frle,nds among the headquarters--comfor~able,soft- nlng that struck a' fence near

cushioned seats ... magazines ,hlch he was standing
leaders l'n both parties. # Ii{.to r'ead ... a good place to relax, Rev E A Russell announcedTo be a "favored customer" of . , .
the Morgan company means that ret, or meet your friends. that he had plucked from his berry
these men wJlre allowed ,to pur- Information and Tickets patch a ripe strawberry that mea-
chase stocks and bonds at prices sured five inches in circumference.

k t H G FREY w. L. Cramer and H. S. Kinsey
much below their listed mare.. , had just returned to their homes
value at the time of the purchase. Ticket Agent
l"or Instance, In February, 1929, all, ;;;;;_;;;;";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiii In Arcadia after a trip to California.
of the men above named and many I' j They had gonE! on the governor'lI •

Entered at the Postomce at Ord.
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Vatter Under Act of March 3. 1879.
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This work shirt is the best

you can buy Cor the money.

Double back •• , reinforced

shoulder, . ~ b~llows pockets

,', , bengal cheviot. Regular,

slim, and extra sizes,

Bengal (hevi~t

SH IRTS

69C
i

BOYS' SLEEVELESS V NECK S'VEATER

Colors are Royal Blue, Gold, White,'"9 1ft
Black and Cardinal ~Se

'each

. .
Features These Summer Necessities at the

Lowest' Prices Ever Known in This Generation I BUY NOW I

Sizes 14~ to 17
Lay. in )'our supply for your
summer needs. A work shirt

at 23c will soou be a thing of

the past.

SHIRTS
Blue Chevi'ot Work

~~. -;Ii

A Golden Rule Week Special. Light weight
work socks in black, tau or grey.

l\IEN'S WORK SOX

Come and buy your Money Bak overalls

before the price goes up. Money Baks, as, . -

)"ou know, a~e standard made overalls.

They are ful. cut, careCully m~de, and
cOlupare favorably in fit with overalls

that ~elt for one-third more in price; The'

price will be bound to go up.' Buy them
before the rai$e.

Money-Ba'k 'Overalls

Lay In Your'Supply'of Work Clothing
GOLDEN RULE WEEK

I?OR GOLD'EN RULE WEEK!

As Long As They Last

, \

Rayon Slipovers
A Wonderful Special-bright
colored slip-over sweaters Cor
Summer wear-ladies' and chilo
dren's sizes. They will not last
long.

zsc

, Ladies'. Full Fashipnell

SILK HOSE
Protected by science and quality tested. Pure Silk Stock.
ings.. ,F.ull Fashioned. A wo~derful Hose. This is an
exceptional val u e.
Try them today.

This Special
Will Not "
Last Long!

'.

Sizes 32 to 40, colors are Royal
Blue, Gold, White, Black arid

Cardinal.

FOR GOLDEN RULE WEEK! .

Just Arrived!
~IEN'S :ALL·WOOL

Sleeveless Sw,eaters

\ '

li~OR GOLDEN RULE WEEK!

98c

White Skirts
~ For the Miss

White skirts will be popular
and economical as well. A
special showing in a vaQety
of suitable summer materials.

a

For Golden Rule Week!

49c
Boyst Wash Suits

"J _.

The latest styles, , , knee length and long }5ant
styles." new suspend
er suits., . {color-fast
materials, ~:

For Golden Rule Week!

BOYS'

PLAY SUITS
Golden Rule Week offers special value
for boys' play time clothes. Sizes 3 to 8.
Here is a blue and white hickory play
suit ... full cut in sizes 3 to 8 •.

Men'5 knit 2-b~tton

Shoulder Union Suits

Some men prefer a

~pit union suit to any

other. Here is one
made in athletic style
-two button should.

er-knee length. Ecru .

color-all sizes.

Oil Treated Soles
Protected Stornl Welts

amF.

To our knowledge
cannot be. equalled
for'less than $~~50.

And Here is Our WORK SHOE SPECIAL. . . - '

We want every man wearing work shoes to visit our store to look this shoe over. Note
!he heavy flex~ble oak sole that has been oil treated. Good)"ear welt stitching which
IS prott:cted, WIth a storm sole. Soft black glove uppers. You'll never buy it again

~ at this price. ' ,"

~ Black Glove Uppers
~ Goodyear Welt Soles

$1:.98
This work shirt is bet

ter than the usual run
of shirts selling at this
price, and this positive
ly will be the last time
when it can be sold so
low. It is cut full and
roomy ... made of soft,
pliable, ideal shirting ..
two pockets .

• '•• ,. ~.'," '; tP ••••!'.:: ...{~ .... ~ .,~.::'.. ':'

l\IEN'S WORK

For Golden Rule Week

SHIRTS

\,
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Auble's
Motor Service

Bargai~.

News:

Used tires and tubes. Forty
to choose from.

And don't tail to Inspect the
new Frigidair~usesno more
el~ctr~city thlln one ordbiary,
light bulb. ' , , " '

tTsed Ice boxes, all sizes
and prices.

We are now ottering a red
hot· bargain in an electric
range.

Used pow~r cream separ
ator, available here at a low
price.

You will be surprised ho~

little It costs to make the old
car look like new, just by
having the fenders straighten
ed and a little paint appll«l.
Talk it over with John Blaha,
now In charge of tbls depart
ment at our garage.

~~~~~~:~~_~98C
Shorts

I:.adies' Aid wl1l serve a luncheon
at 25 cents It plate in ti:le AI1lerl
can Legion. ball. '" "';"1' ,
',The)irst 't~atu.re of tb,~/ev nini

entertainment will be an or tori
cal contest. Following Ithe ora~
torlcal cont~st, the local league
will give two one-act plays.

A small registration fee or ten
cents will 'be charged to cover the
costs of the rally. This wUl also
admit to the evening entertain-
ment. •

William, Bahr, pastor:

thrIsUllD 'Ch'qrch.
Our sermon' Sunday Il}Qrnlng will

be "Thefioneer Preachers of Our
Church," This will be an illus
trated flower S,ermon. C

Bible' school at ·10 a. m.
Union service this week will be

at the M. E. church as this 13 their
children's day service.

Bible study Thursday evening at
the church, ,

Church board meeting Thursday
evening following Bible study.

,

---

Tea Blend Block Salt
~ lb. pkg. 15c Each ···45c

Bran, 100 lb 75c

mar Per 48th.
~mIUJonder bagour 1.19

WEEK-END

SPECIALS

g~~~g~~~J9Cr.~t!~~:__ 25C
~~~~_~~ J9C ~:~:~~~~--25c

Ord Church Notes
I

Sf. John's Lutheran Church.
. Missouri Synod.

Next Sunday, June 11, a Wal
ther Leagu~ will be held ,a,t Or4, to
which the young people of thirteen
Loup valley congregations hii've
been invited. A large attendance
is expected,

The local pastor will deliver the
sermon in the morning ser'vlces,
based on Ps. 119: 9. These ser
vices will be held in the high
school auditorium at 11: 30 a. m.

At 1:30 p. m. a business meet
ing will be held, At the conclu
sion of the business program the
different leagues will compete in
games. At six o'clock st. Jq!lu's

Olive Hosman Is 8th
. Uni Grad In Fanlily

Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Hosman,
former Ord residents who now
live in Omaha, realize their life
ambition this week when their
youngest daughter, Olive, gradu
ates from the University of Ne
~braska with a degree in home eco
nomics. Early In life Rev. and
Mrs. Hosman determined to send
all of their children through col
lege and this they have succeeded
In doing. Everett M. Hosman,
their oldest son, was the, first to
graduate, taking a degree at Wes
leyan college and latet' becoming
superintendent of the Ord schools.
He now heads the extension de
l'lartment of Municipal university,
Omaha. After him came the late
Ross Hosman, who graduated at
\Vesleyan and died some years ago
while on a lecture trip with Wil
liam Jennings Bryan. l"ay Hos
man, who graduated from the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, now man
ages the WOW cafeteria and
Chamber of Commerce dining
room in Omaha, Paul lIosman,
now in the dairy business at Plac- ,
ervilla, Calif., graduated from the
University of Glasgow, Scotland,
after serving In the World war.
Miss lone Hosman graduated from
Nebraska Wesleyan and Is now an
instructor at the University of
Iowa. Stuart Hosman, a Nebras
ka U. graduate, now manages the
Keen coffee shop In Omaha.. He
Is married to an Ord girl, the for
mer Miss Wilma Abernethy. The
last of the Hosman children to
graduate, prevlofls to Olive: was
Miss Doris, who Is now Mrs. J. J.
'Hahan and is an Instructor In an
Omaha high school.

Rev. Hosman will be remember
ed as a former pastor or the Ord
Methodist church. After leaving
here he became pastor of walnut
Hill church in Omaha and served
eight years as secretary of Ne
braska Methodist hospital, after
which he retired. Nearly alI of
the Hosman children are known
here and a feature article' about
'the family In the Monday Issue of
the World-Herald was read with
great Interest in Q[d. ,

••

"

Sat'es Nine"

(lopfrl,ht, ItII.
WNO Servlc.

"A Stitch in Time

Paint

A Roma~ce of th.
North Woocl,

Vinton News

By HAROLD TITUS

I _

BELOW
ZERO

Greatest of. all preserv

atives ••• now costs less'

than at any time in sixteen

yeare.

LOWE' BROS.
I

Paints &Varnishes

(Continued from last week)

Farmers Grain
U Supply Co.

,
. Phone 187

~~--~ l..._,;;;.._-;;,;...J>o- -~----------------..J

-Mr. and Mrs. Spe-ncer Water- noon was spent in quilting and' at
man spent Sunday at the Harry the close the hostess served de
Tolen home near North Loup. licious refreshmeI\ls,: ' ,'_
Merlyn. Tolen acompanied the : Hazel Leonard lllvelyn Grosl',
Waterman family home and wUl ilnd Alyce and Eleanor Verstra:ete
spend part of her vacation ther~.were guests of Oleta, Rose at ,8

-'Ross Blessing and BUly Baird birthday dinner and the-ater party
accompanied Lewis We-grzyn to Saturday evening,
Chicago Monday. The latter took Stanley Gross motored to Bur-
six car loads of cattle to the Chi· I well on business Monday.
cago market. The me-n planned to ~Ir. and Mrs. Jerry Petska were
attend the World's Fair. Sunday dlnne-r guests of Mr. and

-The first of the fVeek Bill Gar- Mrs. Emil Kokes. They brought
nick ~d 'Paul Pierce returned with them a cabin In which the
home from Lincoln whe.re they following five girls ue vacation
have bee-n IItude-nts at the etate Ing thIs week: Louise and Allce
university. ;, Petska, ,Florence Furtllk, Marie

-:-Mrs. Glen Auble llnclchl1~reri Viner and Jeanette Hughes.
are visiting in Clarkson.' They
left for that place Sllnday. Glen
went with them a part of t,he way.
He was going to Omaha.

--Friday Mrs. W1ll Sack was
hostess to the Junior Matrons.
Other gue-sts were r.,ladams Ed
Gnaster, John Misko, George Al
len. W. J. Johnsop, F. ~. O'Neal,
C. J. MUler, L. J. ",uble and Miss
Fern Morrow.

--Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis,
Kenneth and Miss Beulah McGin
nis and Miss Freda Beebe returned
home Sunday from Manhattan,
K'as., where they attended 'the
graduating exercises of the Kan
sas State Agricultural college.
Dr. Velmer McGinnis graduated
from the veterinary department
aad 1\4lss Selma McGinnis from
the home economics department.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hans Kuehl of
Peoria, 111., are here visiting with
the Fritz H. Kuehl family and
other relatives. They a r r I v e d
Thursday.

........) j

•
Adm. 40c and 10c

Sunday Nite,
June 11th
Ciemny Hall

Elyria

Music by

Bill Eatherton's
Dance Band

Dance

. ,~

unnoticed-under the e~ves •.•
around spouting; •• at the base
of porch p,illars i ; i un~er win
dQW Sills. Protect these weak
spots now. Make the protection
permanent by using du Pont
House Paint. It is pre-tested for
durability. Its colors are lasting.

x
'.

PERSONAL ITEMS
, I

About People You know

Sack Lumber &Coal Co. )) ))' Ord

D ON'T neglect your home
this springl Look it over

carefully. If it needs paint, call
onus. We'll gladly recomm~nd
a reliable painter and the cor
tect du Pont Paint.

At least, c1;leck the vital spots
-the places where decay starts

-Swinging pioture frames, good '~Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Willard and
size, 25c and 35c. Stoltz Variety" Homer spent Sunday afternoon at
store. ',t;'\ '. l1-lt the John Boyce home. '.', 1

--.clem ,Meyers of' North Loup -Il'omorrow Joe and His Merry
was an Ord visitor last Wednes- Music Makers wllI play in Rock-
day. ville. , ,

-Rebekah lodge will be in ses- -Package paper and envelopes,
sion Tuesday evening. There will gOOd grade, 50..& lOco stoltz Var-
be initiation of candidatpo lety store. 'H-lt

-Paul Gard and Mike Perlinskl -Mtss Josle Krlz has been vis-
-Tuesday Mrs. Frank Fafelta drove to ~wan Lake Sunday for a lting her Ibrother Henry In Grant,

jr., was hostess to the Delta Deck few days fishing and, camping. Nebr. She writes that she Is now
club. . back in Kearney. ,

,-Miss Dorohli Jobst Is visiting In -Ross Evans and Henry Cre- -l.\{rs. 'John Boyce was, called
the country at t 'e home of her fath- meen, of Arcadia were in Ord to Arcadia Tuesday tn a,ttend theTuesday. ' I Y
er, Lewis Jobst. '~Presbyterian Mi~alouary so- funeral of a re atlve, Mrs.llarr)·

-Miss Eloonor Dye, who fs em- clety met yesterday wUh Mrs. E. wal~;::Jess C~~teel of Key'apa
ployed in LoupCity, spent Sunday H. Petty. >. ' hll., S. D., is ataylp,g with her' fa
with her people In Ord. -':"Fancy wastebaskets; 'metal ther, J. H. Hollingshead. Nurse

-Table oilcloth, 'Variety of pat- b tt t I 0' 1 ' ,
terns. 23c-25c yd. Stoltz Variety 0 Om and r m, 1 c.Sto tz Var- Miss Jessie Adams Is also there.

iety store. . c 11-1t -Hugh Clement of' North LouP
Store. ' ,ll-lt -Mrs. David Wigenl was hos- attended the funeral of Nick Roh-

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed HollowllY and tess last Wednesday afternoon to lao The home of the latter was
Mr. and Mrs. Fern Johnston and the U..B'. Aid society. There wa;~ near Wilbur, Nebr.
little dau!hter drove to 'Arcadia a good attendance. -Will Mattox of Omaha was in
Sunday evenfnE!. -Mrs. Etta Boll and daughter J)rd on business and Saturday and

-Mr. and Mrs .. Anton Johnson of Ballagh were visiting Tuesday Sunday stayed with the F. C. Wil
and son are espected home In a. few with the former's mother, Mrs. llams family.
days'. They have been attending John Lanham. i -Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of
the World's Fair in Chicago. -Saturday Mrs. Anna Tappan Grant and Mrs. Ralph Bennett of

-Claude Roe returned home and Mrs. LesLeonard and baby Wood River spent Tuesday night
Monday after a couple of weeks were In from the country visiting at the John Boyce home.
stay in the officers camp in Fort Mrs. M. Flynn. ' -John Koll recently ma1le ai
Crook, near Omaha. -Mrs. Howard Royer and little trip to ColoIl}e, S. D. His slsters

-Dick Anderson and' three daughter Patsy of Scotia were In-law, Miss Ruth Brechbill and
daughters of Paxton drove to Ord calling upon Mrs. Ed Kokes Mon- Mrs. Ed Miska and children ac-
Monday after Mrs. Anderson. The day. companied him home.
latter had been spending a' weelt -Evelyn, two year old daugh- -Dick, son oJ Mr. and Mrs. Joe
with her sister, Miss Gertrude and ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst, Puncochar Is much ImprOVed and
their mother, Mrs. W. N. Hawkins. has a broken arm. She was try- recovering nicely from an opera

-A picnic group' at the Ord Ing to climb a fence and had a tion. He went home yesterday
park Sunday evening was made UP fall. Dr. Henry Norris ,was call. from the Ord Hospital.
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lincoln and ed. Mr. and Mre. Walter Stichler
daughter, Mr. and Mr~ Joh~ Koll --<Mrs. George Jensen of Sar- went to the' Will Wheatcraft farm
and family arid Mrs. Ed Miska and gent writes from Rochester, Minn. Friday and are spending the week
children of Colome, ·S. D. George is able ·to ,sit up a little there. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Char

-Mr.. ,and Mrs, Wilber Haskllfs and is recovering nicely from ap ley Stlchler drove to the Wheat
of Red Cloud and Miss Jenny Klg- operation for ulcers of the stom- craft farm on Davis Creek and
gins of Fr~nklin were week end ach. spent the day. f
guests at the home of Mr. an!1 Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Mat Kosmata -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Guy Le-
B. J. Peterson. and daughters etltel'talned a few :M.asters and Misses Audrey Mella

-Mrs. Ray Cook says that her relatives at a Sunday dinner, and Norma Mae SneII drove to Co
brother Dewey Green of W:oodlake, Misses Bess and Barbara Lukes, lumbus. The ladies stayed for a
Calif. had been very ill and under Mrs. A, Martin and Mr. and Mrs. few days visit. Guy returned
thl! care of special nurses. The Mike Kosmata and son. home.
last word received was that he was -John Cosner of Sargent Is a -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Paul
a little improved. patient ~n 'Hlllcresij. Dr. ;D. 'B. Duemey and son LaVerne, Ed Ma

Kantor and Mrs Cosner b ught ruska and Mr. and Mrs. Charley
:-Sunday Stanley McLain, drove I " . ro Maruska drove to the Fred AIberll

to Lincoln and his family accom- him to Ord and last Wednesday farm near Burwell. All, includ
panled him home in the evening. Mr. Cosner had his appendix re-
They had been visiting there for a moveFd'

id
i M d M ing the Albers family, enjoyed a

week ,-' r ay even ng r. an rs. picnic about seven miles north of
-Mrs. Ray Cook spent last Wed- W. E. Kessler and family and Miss Burwell.

nesday' and Thursday with friends Eva Umstead were guests in the -Sunday Misses Clara and Vera
in North Lo'up. R,ay had made a home of Mr. and Mts. Nels Jen- Mcclatchey and Mrs. Gladys Wol-

sen ters and two, children drove to
business trip to Omaha and stopp~d -:'Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Will Fel- Lincoln. Mrs. Wolters was re-
in North Loup on the return trIp lows returned to Omaha. They turning to her work after a few "Still hate me, eh? .... Well,
and Mr_s. C~ok acc,ompanl~d him had been In Ord for a couple of weeks stay a1 home. you'll get over that." He brush-
home. weeks visiting BilI's mother, Mrs. -There was a 'dance Monday ed his eyes once more. "What'd

-The General Aid of.the Chrl~- Mary Fellows and other relatives. evening in the Ord.opera house. I say, just now .... a minute ago?
tian church met yesterday In theIr -Miss Dorothy Shetler of Has- Emil Darges was manager. The What'd I say about Belknap?
ro?ms In the church base~ent, tings, a niece of' Mrs. Charley Fred Dexter Pennsylvanian or' Mustn't belieVe it, Eilen . . . A
MISS May McCune and commIttee Goodhand, has been visiting in chestra furnished ex·cellent mu· man gets upset. , . Says things he
served. Ord. Thursday she and Miss Mar- sic. They had been playing in doesn't mean. I don't know what

--'-John Janac has a new For~. garet Petty were in Sargent. l'1'i- Omaha and Saturday and Sunday I'm doing."
He recently went to Omaha and day both young ladles drove to In Grand Island. Emil Darges "Of course )'oure tired" she
drove it home. On the return trip Hastings. . plans on having them here again Isaid. "You've coine a long way.
he was accompanied home by his -On the 27th of May Norman next Monday. ,Take off your coat and cap. Sit
stepcson, Joh!! Turek, who had been Collison left Bolivia, S. A. for the -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blessing down, here by the fire.
visiting in Omaha for a couple of United States. His mother may Genuteesrttsalnweedre 'MS,u,f.daa:d Matrs. ~nd~el~ I He let her help him and, seated
weeks~ . meet him in Chicago as Norman has ag I h d t d h d

-Eldon Lukes has a pOSItion In written and asked her to come. For Clements and daughters, Alvin, a n. e sprea uns ea y an s
LI I Ith d h t d Blessing and Dr. and Mrs. F. L'j' to "the st?ve. ?"nco n wa, ance ore es ra an several years Norman has heen em- Blessing and .dau,ghter. ,Where s Wolf, he asked after
will not return home this summer, ployed in Buenos ..lires Argentine ,n,adio ',Br"Idge "lub, which was a long silence. .
H1e plans on attending the state by the Standard Oil co~pany , --..., " t Ell ltd ftl
university again next year. -Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hansen to have met, 1a,st Thursday eve- I " e~ specu a e SWl y. -

-Miss, Helen Schauer, "{ho has were pleasantly surprised Sunday ning, was, postponed for two i .~e 11 be back any time. of was
been teaching in Hel~na, Mont. will when about se,venty-five relatives weeks, on ac'eount of a death in IW~,ltlOg, f9, r1 1IIm whe?", .¥,ou~ " ,

the home Of a member. Dr. and Don t !, e to me., he cut in
spend her' vacation with her par- and friendS arrived at their home Mrs. F. L. Blessing wll1 be the' sharply. I know where he ls;
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schauer, with, baskets of good things to eat, next hosts. X , 'j milel;l aw,ay, after, wolves, in the
at Olean, the occasion being Mrs. Hansen's Caribou He won t be back for

-'-Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Petersen fifty-ninth birthday. ' -Mr. and Mrs. CortneySmith' d ,... .' ,
had a, sur,p"rise shower at their -The Missionary society of the ot Janesville, Wis., 'wlll arrive In: a>:~"h" "'. ". ',- ,

Ord this week end. They are the' "It a snarp hiss the ~offe~
hollle Saturday evening, June 3, for Christian' church met Thursday parents of, Miss Evelyn and Rlch-l boiled over and he turned quickly,
their daughter, Virginia, who is evening In the basement of the at the sou d Th i I t h d
now Mrs. Wilber, Haskins. She church. Mrs. Carl Schmidt served ard Smith, who' have been attend- n . e g r sna, c e
with her husband had just returned the luncheon." Mrs. G. R. Gar,ding school here for a few years.: at .,the ~pening It rendered.

Mrs Smith is' a daughter of Mr. I Here s coffee for you, Paul.
to ,Ord for a short visit with her led the lesson. 'and 'Mrs. Ola,Severson. !S~?ar? ,There's no cream,"
parents. A mock wedding furnish- -Mrs. D. B. 'Smith, Miss Mamie --,Ladles belts, whne and color- Black, I he mumbled. "Just
ed great entertainment for the eve- Smith, Mrs. Bert Hardenbrook and ed 10c 15c 20c, 'Stoltz Variety I black. . . . , ,
ning. The guests were assembled Misses Mildred and Betty Smith st~re. """ " 11-1t~ Sh~ poured a.great cup of the
In the front room when Opal Need- drove t!> Hastings last Wednesday --Mrs. M. Flyim received a let-' scaldlOg beverage and he took it
ham played the wedding march as and vll;llted Mrs. Lottie Friend and ter and some pictures from her Iclumsily from her.
the couple were entering. Miss children. son' Wes 1"lynn of Long Beach. "Careful," she said. "It's hot,"
It'rances Peterson acted as the offi- -Miss Leota Crosby is spend· He and Mrs. Flynn and some I He drank the coffee slowly; she
clary, supplying the bride and ling a few days in Lincoln with friends had. been on a vacation trip' filled the. cup again. He appeared
groom with many questions. The former friends. The Crosby fam- to the mounta,ins. Mr. and Mrs. I to be oblivious of her presence for
mock wedding, with its many I!y lived in. Lincoln for several Flynn visited in Ord with their' long Intervals. His hands, under
laughs was e,njoyed by all. At a ) ears and MISS Leota has numer- mother about lhree years ago., i the stimulant, ceased to tr!!,mble
late hour refreshments of Ice cream ous acqual!?-tances there. -Frid~y wade Loofburrow and' so violently, and she thought that
and cake were served. The bride -Lew prInce is visiting his par- Misses' Esther Bee and Hazel Hol- I perhaps this device. for gaining
received many useful and lovely e~ts, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prince. l:!e man of North Loup were In Ord I time might work agamst her,
gifts and wishes to extend her VI as accompanied to Ord from Los calling upon their relatives; Mr. ,I Thr~e cups he drank, scarcely
thanks to' alI those who presented Angeles, Cali!., by an, uncle. and and Mrs. John Chatfield and lI4r. s~eakJng, and another half-hour
them . aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Prmce. and Mrs. W. ,Uf. ,Loofburrow. IVI as gone. ,

. From Ord Lew and his aunt and A son was b~rn yesterday morn- -
----------~,-'-'----!..-------..:-:.-----'-- uncle are going to the World's l'Ilg to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen I '(Continued un Page 8),

PROTEC'T Fair h! Chicago.-'saturday Mr. and Mrs. Mark with Dr. C. W Weekes in attend-:
Tolen and sons drove to Omaha ance. ,
where they will visit Mrs. Tolen's -Ralph Misko Is at home from i
sister, Mrs. Eldon Langevin, and the state unive,rsit~ where he was I ~lr. and Mrs. Elwin Boyce visit
other relatives. Mr. Tolen is en- a student the p;ast) ear" ed Mrs. Etta Bolles of BurwellTHE VITAL SPOTS joying a few days vacation from -Adrian ~ayer of Omaha is In SundllY.

, his duties In the postoffice. Ord on busJnes~. He .has been I Evelyn .Jobst, two and one-half
-Mrs. C. C. White of Pacific here before, haVIng marned one of year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

Palisades, ,Calif., the mother of the .daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Frank Jobst broke her arm just
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, ,is spending Bamster. ! above the elbow Tuesday evening
a few days visiting in Crete and -Miss Martha Mae Barta, who, when she fell from a low fence.
Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. Mortensen has been attending school in Col-: Dr. Norris set the bone and Eve-
plan on going after her Sunday. umbla, Mo., is at home, Her par- i lyn is getting aolng quite nicely.

'-Several from the Presbyterian ents, Mr, and Mrs. Jos. P. Barta, 'E. O. Hackel shipped hogs to
church in Ord attended services and Miss Pauline Barta and Mrs 'Omaha Monday.
Sunday evening at Rosevale, !<'red Hallock of Linc,oln drove to ,'Mi,ss Catherine Lewis spent sev
Mrs. Gould Flagg gave a talk, Mrs, Columbia after, Miss Darta, eral days of last week at the home
Olof Olsson a reading and music -Mrs. Loma' Smith of Lincoln of Alyce Verstraete.
was furnlshed by Ed Mouer, Le- luis been in Ord for a few days. She: The Jolly Neighbor club met at
Roy Frazier, F. L. Blessing and E. says her children are in Franklin the home of rMs. Charlie Mason
R Petty. living with their grandmother IThursday afternoon, The after-

Smith. .
-Monday Mrs. W. C. Parsons; ~#,.,-.,,.,-.,,.,,.,,.,##-.,#,.,.

was down from Burwell visiting
her mother, Mrs. Martha Mutter., I CROSBY-The Komensky club had their
regular meeting Monday evening In ,
the Bohemian haII witll about 150: H d '
in attendance. There was a good I ar ware
progralll, a nice luncheon and aI
g'eneral good time Is reported. For

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. C. ·A.
Hager and son Dr. Chauncey HagerI
returned to Ord from Lincoln,
where Chauncey was graduated
from the state university medical
colIege He will leave in a few I
days for Jersey City, N. J. where
he will serve his interneshlp. Mr.
Hager, who Is recovering from an
operation, went to Lincoln from
Omaha and attended the graduating
exercises, coming to Ord with Mrs.
Hager and Dr. Hager.

-1"riday Mrs. Henry Koelling re-
turned home from Murd,ock. Mrs..
Ollie Finch, who had been visiting
a brother in Ashland, accompanied
her. _ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl
were in from the country Saturday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wegr·
zyn. , '

-Mrs. Hattie Baird and daugh
ter Miss Alyce Baird have gone to
Long B(lach. They had planned
on leaving from North Platte the

\:iiiiiiOiii_iiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:l1 first of this week.

~~'_""'M'I";"""'M'I-.mM'l-''''''__-'''''''#I'-''''''

-Scratch remover and' polish,
lOco Stoltz variety store. H·t

-Mrs. Joe Pecenka will be the
nut hostess to the Happy Hour
club.- '; ,

. -Miss Marie Kosmata is at
home from the state unlvers!t'y,
arriving Friday." ' , '

-Miss Alice Seerley came from
Grand, Islalld and, spent Sunday
with home. people.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson
are on the way home from Al
toona, Pa. They expect to spend
several weeks here. '

-l.'\{r. and Mrs. Paul MlI1er and
daughters of Grand Island spent
Sunday with the Clarence Bless
ing family.
~Ladles' rubber aprons, good

size, !5c.Stoltz Variety Store.
l1-l,t

--Charley Hollb.gshead and Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Barnes drove
over Saturday from Arcadia to see
1. H. Hollingshead.

-Dan Marks of Sargent was in
Ord Monday looking after busl
Jless and calling upon his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marks.

-Frances Duemey is spending
the summer at the McLain farm
on 'Spring' Creek. She Is staying
witk her aunt, Mrs. Paul Griffith.

-'Friday Mr. and Mrs. John
Klein and daughters, Misses Vir
r;inla and Mae spent a few hours tn
Grand Island. ' '

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey
and Ed Maruska spent Saturday
evening with the Charley Maruska
familY near Elyria.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Panowlcz and
family of Comstock spent Sunday
in Ord with the Ed Beranek fam
Ily.

-Miss Ruth Bradt Is enjoying a
few days vacation.' She came
from Hastings to Ord Tuesday and
will leave Sunday for her work.

-Jack Sargent is not much Im
proved. He hal;l pleurisy and has
had two operations. He is, being
cared for by his grandmother, Mrs.
Nancy Covert. .

-Billy. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Fafeita had his tonsils re
moved Saturday In the Ord ·hos
pital.

-Mrs. E. E. Ollis left last Wed
nesday for her home In Omaha.
She had COme for Decoration day
and had stayed for a few days
with relatives.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Noel
Hogue and baby and Mrs. Minnie
Rosenquist and daughter Miss Ed
na of Arcadia were in Ord for a
few hours and callers in the home
of Mrs. Rosenquist's sister, ,Mrs.
F. C. Williams.

-W. W. HaskeII drove to the
northwestern part of the state this
week to look after s6me ranch
land that he owns I1P there. ,

-Sunday morning Mn. Mary
Ulrich and daugher, Mrs. CarlAn
derson and two children left for
the Anderson home in Portland,

,Ore. Mrs. LeRoy Frazier has had
& 'card sent by them from Chey·
enne, Wyo" and says they were
making good time.

-Dan Needham of Broken Bow
was in Ord on business and spent
Monday night with the F. C. Wil
liams family.' 'He says Mrs. Need
ham is improving. She was' not
Tery well when they moved to
Broken Bow.

-Mr. aIid Mrs. John Lemmon
were visiting in Pender, Nebr.,
from Wednesday until Saturday,
Tbey were accompanIed home by
t,.wo of John·f!. slsters,IQna and
Ruby Lemmon. Monday Mr. Lem
mon returned to his duties at the
postoffice: .' . , '
~Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oliver ar

rived Monday evening and spent
Tuesday ,visiting Mrs.' Oliver's fa
ther, Dr. C. W. Weekes, leaving
Wednesday morning for their
home .in Onawa, la. They had
been in Glen Rock, Wyo., visiting
Mrs. Oliver's mother, Mrs. E. W.
Stipp, for the past three weeks.
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Grocery Specials
For

I?RIDAY& SATURDAY

4c
7c

We Deliv.el

10
Bars

Grocery
Specials
Sugar, 10 lbs•.. 53e
Raisins, pkg•... 5e
Sweet Potatoes
2~ can 8c

Flour 95e
CorII, 2 cans'. .Hie
Fresh Fruit and

Ve,getables
We pay highest possible

prIces for Po ll1try and. Eggs.

Felt Base Rugs, 9x12 $4.98
3 pc. Bedroom Suite $32.50

8 pc. Dinipg Room .
'Suite . , ..$39.95

Mohair Living Room
Suites ...:.. .__$37.50

Springe... .__"__,$l to $6.50
Beds 50c and up

Only 3 ice boxes lefL_ "
- .._---------.--..$4 and $4.50

'We wlll bU110ur nsed Fur.
nlture or exchange it for
"hawler you may need. 2e
OHr mark.et on Poultry and
Eggs In exehange on fnJ:D,l
ture. '

JERRY
PETSKA,

New and Used

FURNITURE

Union Ridge New~
l'h~Unlon Rid.ge Jolll Wprke~8

Qi~l's club m~tat the home Of thefr
l~der, Evelyn' Hl!<rtls last Friday.
Officers for the coming year wete
elected: Pres. Avona Nolde, vlco
'pres, Irma Mae Waller, See'y. Loufs
Wheeler, reporter, Doris Tolen.
They have ten members, sey-ep of
whom were present. Their work
this year will be on sewing. MI8S
Harris served a nice, lunch of
cookieB, sandwiches and pink lam-'
onade. Each member wIll take
turns at setvlng luncn: The' girls
are planning a picnic for June 18.
They will meet evetT two W~ks
with their leader. . .

Roy Horner's, Louie 141ile,r's.
Ross and Roy Williams attended
the circus at Loup City last Friday.

Myrtle Fenton spent ~al!t Satur
day nl~ht with her friend, Mildred
Wheeler.

Ml'. and Mrs. Spencer Waterman
were guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Tolen last Sunday.
Merlyn Tolen went home with them
and will spend a week or two In
the Waterman home.

Roy Cruzan came home from
Grand Island last SatuTday and Is
recovering nicely from his recent
operation for appendicIns: ,

Mr. and Mrs. Blllie Worrell and
Blanche, Clyde Barrett's and Ed
Hish's enjoyed a picnic dinner at
St. Paul last Sunday at the Bate.
Copeland home. '

Edward Mlller Is helping R01
Williams put up hay this week.

Reuben, Nolde and famlly drove
to Elyria last Su,nday.

Mrs. Rudolph Plate gave a party
last Friday afternoon in honor of
th~ birthday of her son, Junior.
who was seven years old.

Phone 99

RYE-GRAHAM, to-lb. sack 1.8c

LYE, Hi-Test brand
"

SUNBRITE CLEANSER

SWI. POTATOES, Ig. can 9C

RICB, choice broken,Sibs. 14e. -
SOAP, White Naptha

Mira Valley News
Sunday afternQon Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Fuss were greatly surpris
ed when a number of friends and
relathes 'brought a lunch conBist
Ing of ice cream and cake and
helped them celebrate their 10th
wedding anniversary. Mr. a~
Mrs: l''uss were presented with a
very pretty dinner set.

The Evangelical sochil was held
l'~riday evening in the basement of
their church. .

Miss Fern WeHs, of Cotesfleld,
who has 'been visiting in the home
of her sister, Mrs. Herbert Bred
tll.lluer returned, to her home the
first part of this week. '

The Walther Leagues' of Zone 11
w1ll hold their annual Rally next
Sun4ay June 11. It w1ll be held
in Ord and the program w1ll be as
follolVS: 10: 30, church 'services,
high 'school; 12: 00, picnic, dinner
at the park; 2: 30, business meet
in~ at the high schOOl; 3:30,
Races, contesta and game$at the
fairgrounds; 6: OQ, supper at the
American Legion hall; 8 :00" Ora
torical contest and prograIQ. at the
high school. ,'1 ~

The Misses Naomi and Dorothy
~'uss went to' Kearner Monday to
attend Teachers .state Normal for
six weeks. ': .•

!Jiss Vera Holtz of Shelton who
visited in the George Lange home
for a week r~tU:rn,ed to her home
Tuesday of last week.

A Chlldren's Dar program was
given at the Evangelical Church
Sunday afternoon.

The musical program given at
the Community ClUb last Thurs
day evening proved to be ~ery in
teresting as well ill! comical. Ice
cream and cake were sold after
the program for the benefit of the
baseball team.

Several Jacksonville (Fla.) ho
tels now list peanut soup on the
menus.

CRACKERS, 2-lb.box

ternoon with MesdaDle$ W. J. Ram
sey, Paul Lars9~ and C1l.'Jlde Dalby
as hostesses. ' -

Mr. aJld Mrs. Harfy' Wedd~l and,
family of Carleton' and Miss Clan\
and Leon Koel).lg of pfymouth drove
to Arcadia Sunday morning for a
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. D. O.
Hawley. They lef~ Sunday after
noon for a few days fishing trip' at
Hyannis. '

H. D. Weddel drove to Aurora
Sunday after Mrs. Weddel and John
who had been vlslUng friends there.
They returned to Arcadia Monday.

Children's day exercisesw1ll 1>e
held at the Methodist church next
Sunday mor~ing att1o'clock.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Marlon" Toot and
baby and Mrs. Alma Sllngsbyand
tam11y spent Sunday 'with Mrs.
Slingsby's fathe'f, Alpha Casteel
near Westerv11le.

Mr. and Mrs.. Floyd Bryan of
Aurora were called to Arcadia last
week by the lllness of theIr daugh
ter Donna Jean who Is here ,visit
ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Oliver. Donna Jean Is III
WIth bronchial pneumonia.

W. A. Armstrong and Misses
Hazel ArmBtrong and Dorothy
Strathdeedrove to Lincoln Satur
day after Martha Armstrong who
attended the state university this
year.

Miss Betty Rettenmayer'is spend
ing the week.with re}atives at Loup
City.' .

Miss Llllian Hejsek of Arcadia
was among the list of graduate
nurses w.ho completed their train
ing at the St. l''rancis hospital in
Grand Island this week.
, Percy Doe, Claris Bellinger and

A. H. Hastings drove to Omaha
Monday on business. Mr.' Hastings
went from Omaha to Ashland for a
visit with relatives. Mrs. Hastings
alld Peggy 'and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger
and chlldJen drove to Ashland Sun
day to visit relativeS for a few
days.

Floyd, Bryan and \:aul Owens
spent Saturday ali Sunday fishing
at Hyannis.

Stanley Jameson returned from
Lincoln Saturday where he attend
ed university the past year.

Miss Helene Starr returned from
Hastings last week where she had
attended Hastings College the past
year. '

at the
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PROGRAM
and DANCE

Arcadia Department
Br MRS. RAY GOLDEN .

BOHEMIA N HALL, OI~D

'Thursday, JU11e 15

\

Admission: Ad,ults 25c, children 10c, Everyone invited.
f' f

,By Order of Committee

This program and dance is being sponsored by the

Cesky Besed! club. The program will consist of vocal

and inl'trumcntal mu~ic, short ,plays, acts" readings and

everyont' is assured of a good time. The dance will follow

the program and music for the dance will be furnished

by the Center Star qrchestra.

1
H----I-I:----(#-###'.f'---":------####.,.,---~

+-

WO,UlJJlA.N HALL NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Radil drove to

Milligan last Friday to attend the
funeral of the former's brother-in
law, Nick Rohla. They returned
hom0 Sunday evening.

The local baseball team played
an Ord team Sunday and were de
feated by a score of 8 to 2. '

---'

•

ORD CIIEVROLET SALES CO.
AUBLE MOTOR SERVICE

Ord, Nebraska

"I'd forgotten how swell it feels
to ride on new tires all around"

mothers to daughters. MflI.Wln- IIiI##-om~ ## ##_##_

nle Bartz; duet, Harriet and Grace
Manchester; solo, "Little Mother
of Milie", Mary' Frances Manches
ter; "A :parable to Mothers", by
Temple Bailey, Mrs. Hoeppner;
solo, "Mother", Vesta Kildow; as
sembly singing, "In the Sweet Bye

t d T t Wi thi th ' d f m and Bye.'" "###-----##---,---------------,-----Mrs. Isa Creager depar e ues- on s., s mon an ro An old settlers picnic was en-
day of last week for Center Hall, there to the World's Fair and to joyed 'Sunday in Horace commun- Memorial day services we~e held len Loo visited with relatives at
Pa., to spend several months with Farina, Ill., to visit relatives be- ity. The affair was planned at on the M. L. FrieJ lawn Tuesday Comstock last Wednesday.
her daughter, Mrs.R,uth Hennlgh fore their return home. this time honor~ng Mr. and Mrs. afternoon at 2 o'clock. The pro- Mr. and Mrs. Mark Guggenmos
and family and to assist with the . Relatives here received word Bert Harris of Yakima, Wash., gram Included music, by a mixed and Lucile of Ord werl! guests of
care of a new gra,nddaMughletv In last week of the marriage of who are spending two' motlths choir; prayers by Rev. B. W, Bur- Mr. arid Mrs. L. F. Bly Friday.
thlshQme. Mr. and 'rs. an Cla,ude HUl of Farina, Ill., to Miss here with relatives and 014 leigh and Rev. A. E. Reudink; Guy Lutz trucked cattle and hogs
Creager too~ her ,as faral! Omaha. Hazel Farris, the ceremony occur- friends. 'Mr. Harris was Horace's Gettysburg address by Junior' Au- to, Oma,ha SUnday, ,accompa.nying
Enroute 1.11,"8. Creager visited qer ring Sunday, May 28. Mr. Hill Is '1Ilerchant a number of years ago. frecllt and a Memorial day adilress tjJ.em to market. ' " '
son at Canton'" Ohio., pastor of theS D B Church in' .,. ',' , '

Mrs. steUa Pars9ns arrived via' . . . 'fhe Woman's Foreign Mission- by Rev. M. M. Long of DorChester, Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Barger
S d f Littl t Fanna., arysociety of the M. E. church, Nebr. Following the program ser- and baby returMd from NQrfolk

auto atur ayrom eon, Mrs. Maud Johnllon: was most with their fam11lesenjoyed the day vices were held at the cemetery Sunday where,th,ey had been vlait-
Colo., to care for her'little nieces, agreeably surprised Sat u r day Thursday at the home of their conducted by the ~merlcan Legion ing relatives. ';
Evelyn and' iLella Gross, while morning when her ch,lldren and president, Mrs. M,illie Thomas. A A Iii f A di d th Am I 'their mother, Mrs. Lois Gross is h i f 111 t h ux ary 0 rca a an e er - Mr, and Mrs. Ray Pester and fam-
recovering from a recent opera- t e r am es h appeared, a er pleasing feature of the day's pro- can Legion post of Comstock. At ily were Grand Island visitors Mon
tlon at Unlvesity hospital, Omaha. hf~ti ~~rti~~d gree~nts ~~ he~ gram was a talk given by Mr. Bar- the close of the services the Ar- day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawks e g e r ay an as e s 0 rows, home missionary worker, cadia !!nd North Loup ball teams The Methodist Ladies Aid so-
came 'Saturday from Monroe to at- luscious viands to grace her table. who gave vivid ,descriptions of his engaged in a battle on the local i ill t t th h h bMrs Johnson was fortunate to i c ety w mee a ,e c urc ase-tend the wedding of Mr. Hawkes' . e:z:perlences while at work n Mon- diamond, Arcadia winning by a ment ~'riday afternoon with Mes-
sister, Miss Bernice. Following have all her children present. tana and the Dakotas. Mr. Bar- score of 9' to 6. A home talent dames H. A. BelUnger, Lillie Bly
h S d ft They are Mrs. Dora seivers and rows makes his home' at Hanson, play entitled "The Deacon En-

t e ceremony un ay a ernoon, family of Marquette, Nebr" Herlb Nebr., with his aged mother, who and El1zabeth Butterfield as hos-
they returned to Monroe where J h f W t 1 01 d tangled", was presented at the Ar- tesses.
Kenneth has again been elected as 0 nson 0 a er 00, en an also was present. Mr. and Mrs. cadia theatre In the evening. A
principal ,of the schools there, this Jim and their famllles of North Truman Barrows of Hastings were dance followed the play. Mrs. L. P. Fenster, Marlon and

Loup and Miss Alice who lives other guests. ' Evelyn Fenster and Virginia Lutz
fall. with her mother. The occasion Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox and sons Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer were Loup City visitors Saturday.

Several cars of North Loup was one of great pleasure to all. and Miss Velma Horner shopped spent Sunday with relatives at The 'winning members of the Oak
people drove to Lincoln Thursday Miss Bernice Hawkes was hon- in Grand Island Thursday. Loup City. . 'J', Creek R09~ club entertained the
to attend the annual commence- oree at a miscellaneou!, shower The otto Bartz and Clark Roby Wallace Doe left Thursday of winning members at a picnic!\t
ment exercises of Wesleyan Uni- held at the home of 'Mrs. Aleta famllles fished at Pibel Lake Sun- last week for Clarkson, Wash. from Stark's Peak Sunday. ,
versity held Friday morning. Hawkes, Thursday afternoon. Six- day bringing home their alloted where he will take the boat for A chlldren day program will be
Those attending were Geo. E. teen relatives. and, friends ot the number ofblueg1l1s. Red Bluit Bay, Alallka, to make an held at the Old Yale school house
Johnson and granddaughter Flor- bride-to-be were present. Miss The PaddOCk young people's e:z:t~nded visit at the home of his next Sunday morning at 10:30.
ence Hudson, Charley and Nettle Bernice was the re.cipient of a Rainbow orchestra entertained on aunt, Mrs. Victor Radenacher. He The Women's Foreign Missionary
Clark, Miss Mary Bohrer and number of lovely gifts. Embrol- main street Saturday eveiling. stopped enroute for a visit with Society of the Methodist church
Miss Bessie Eberhart. Mrs. Louise dering tea towels and visiting The Harold Fisher famlly and friends at AlUanee and Buffalo, met Wednesday at the home of
Eberhart accompanied her daugh- were the afternoon's diversions. Donald ~~sher were YO,r,' vi~ito.rs '!iYo. , Mrs. Lyle Lutz.
ter to Grand ,Island, visiting with A dainty lunch of lee C,ream and Sunday. Mrs.' Fisher's people met Midi th
her sister Mrs. otto until t~ir re- cake was served. . them there and with the Rolly Henry Wallac.e, who accompanied Bobby 11burn s spen ng e
turn Saturday. May Lee also ac- Married Sunday at 4:30 p. m. at Fisher family of York a visit and his wife's remain$ to Arcadia for week at the H. M. Cremeen home
companied her aunt and cousIn the bride's home in this city Miss picnic dinner at the park was en- burial last week, left Monday for northeast of Arcadia.
home following a visit with Qran4 Bernice Hawkes, eldest, daughter joyed. his home at Los Angeles, Calif. The Epworth League society of
Island relatives.. ' of Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Hawkes to Mrs. Inez HUl was hostess to Roger Cochran of Kearney vislt- the Methodist church enjoyed a so-

Mrs. Charley Mayo Of Sargent Harold MCCou~lagh Of Dannebrog. the Woman's Missionary society of ed with friends in Arcadia several cial at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
spent most Of last week with •.HS. The single rmg, cere~ony was the S. D. B. church at an all day days the past week. Ray Lutz Friday evening. Games
Buten, her visit ~nd helpfulness performed by the bride s father, meeting Tuesday. Supt. and Mis. C. C, Thompson were played followed by a lunch of
being much appreciated since Mrs. preceding which Kenneth Hawkes, Vacation Etble schOOl opened left Sunday for Seward where they, ice cream and cake. . ,
Buten has been in the constant brother of the \bride sang "Oh Monday at 8:30 a. m., with Miss will spend the summer. Mr. Mrs. N. A. Lewin, Coralyn Lewin,
care of her husband since last Oc- Promise Me". The bride wore a Mary Davis in charge. Seventy- Thompson will attend summer Mrs. Vera Cook and LaVonl).e Bart
tober, scarcely leaving the home gown of taupe silk. Many lovely four puplls were enrolled Monday, school at the state unversity, mak- ley drove to Lincoln Saturday af
since that time. Mr. Buten, though flowers adorned the room. Fol- a number coming in from the ing the drive from Seward each ter Martin Lewin who had been at-
able to sit in his chair part Of the lowing the ceremony and congrat- country. More are e:z:pected to day. tendinglhe ,state university.
day shows little improvement. ulatlons a two course luncheon enroll. This is the 11th year of Miss Zelma Stone Of Comstock Mrs. W. R. Waite and daughters

The condition of IMrs. Harry was served. Out of town guests the fjchool's existence here. spent last week as 'a, guest of her Lucy and Alice were Ord visitors
Jeffries who was taken to Univer- were the groom's people, Mr. and . The annual Children's Day pro- sister, Mfs. Anton Nelson and fam- Friday.
sity hospital recently for treat- Mrs. O. J. McCoullagh and two gram will be rendered at the M.E. 11y. Children's day exercises will be
ment is reported to be very crit- daughters of Dannebrog, and Mr. church Sunday evening at 8 0'- Mrs. Otto Rettenm'ayer and ch11- held at the Congregational church
leal.. Mr. Jeffries went down and Mrs. Kenneth Hawkes of clock. A miscellaneous program Is dren w1ll leave next week for Chi- next Sunday evening at eight
Monday to be with his wife and Monroe. The Ibride is a graduate In preparation. cago for a visit with the former's o'clock.
daughter Ethel. Friends and re- of the class of 1929 of the schools parents. Arthur Lutz left last week for
llitlves are trusting the proposed here and for two years attended H k II C k' Arcadia pl!iyed ball at Ansley Wellsville, Kansas for a Visit with
operation will prove successful college at central City. The past as e ree Sunday, winning by a score of 8 to his uncle.
and that Mrs. Jeffries' health may year she taught a sucessful term 4. 'Mrs. C. D. Langrall and Miss
be restored. Of school in Dlst. 64. Mr. McCoul- The Happy Circle club met Gene Hastings, Wallace Mather, Dorothea Hudson drove to Albion

Mrs. Lois Gross is recovering at lagh, who haB been a farmer wUl Thursday with Mrs. C. O. Philbrick Russell Buck and Frank Wheat- Saturday where they visited until
University hospital following a re- be employed by the McConn\>n Co., with Bix members present. Mrs. C. craft Bpent several days last week Monday with friends and relatives.

'cent operation and is expected in Howard county for the summer E. Norris, Mrs. Carl Hansen, MrB. fiBhing at Hyannis. Miss Claudia Langrall of Omaha ai-
home this week end. with headquarters either at Elba Ben Philbrick and Eva Miska were Coach Tuning left last week for so Bpent the week-end at Albion.

John Clark, a former resident of or St. Paul. The young couple viBitors. The next meeting wlll be Allen, Nebr. for a visit with his Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Clark drove
North Loup, brother of BlllingB left immediately, on 'a brief wed- with Mrs. Frank Flynn on June 22. piuents.' to Crete Sunday, returning Monday.
Clark and Mrs. Joe Fisher of this ding trip. ' Madams Walter Jorgensen, Elliot Mr. and Mrs. F. J.Schank drove MiBS Donna Clark who had attended
city passed away at his llome in The basement of the M. E. Clement and Henry Jorgensen and to Kearney last Thursday where Doane College the past year return-
Long Beach, Calif., Wednesday, church waB the scene ot a very Ilda Howerton wlll serve. Mrs. Schank remained for treat- ed with them.
May 31, following a stroke of par- pretty banquet Thursday, evening, t t H ment at the hospHal. Mr. Schank Mrs. Stella ParsonB of Littleton,alysis. June 1, honoring motherB and Tuesday evening gues s a enry

Mr. and Mrs. Irvle Sheldon are daughters, one' hundred and one Jorgenseu'B were Louie Christensen drove to ~earney Sunday and spent Colo. spent Friday with her siBter,
enjoying a vacation trip in Den- plates befng laid at the tables of Wheatland, Wy,o., N. C. Chrlsten- the day with h,er., Mrs. J. W. Wilson. Mrll. Parsons
ver and other points. Their soil which formed a square with decor- sen, Mrs. Dagmar Cushing and C. C. Thompson;,Ray Waterbury, was en route to North 4<>up for a
Ross and wife are Denver resi- ationB of purple and white iris. chlldren and Alvin Christensen. Dr. Carr and Ray' Golden attended visit with relatives.
dentB. Mrs. Gertrude Carter ac- Purple and white crepe paper Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nielsen, Marie a golf tournament at Ord Suriday. The board of directors of the
.eompanied them and will viSit in- formed the room decorations. and son, Harold, of Winner, S. D. Mrs. W. J. Ram~yy and Miss La- Middle Loup Public Power and Irri-

,definitely at the home of qar Place cards were tiny hand paint· dr()ve dQwn and viBlted at the Chris vonne Bartley ',XJ,sf;tfld ,relatives in gatlon project held a meeting at the
daughter, MfB. Pearl Trimble and ed baBketB of tulips, the work of Nielsen home until Tuesday morn- Ord Tuesday. " !'. ,Bellinger hall Friday evening and
family of Swink, Colo. Mary Frances Manchester. The ling. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Nielsen Mesdames H. A. BelUnger, Esper establlshed a permanent organiza
. Miss Helen Madsen is assistant Itwo course dinner wa,s In charge and daughter of W'inner and Mr. McCleary and Lillie Bly were Bro- tlOD. C. A. Sorensen of Lincoln
hostess at a shower to be held Frl- Of the Ladles Aid and turned over and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and daugh- ken Bow visitors 'Friday. and D. E. W. Jones and, lH. H.
day afternoon honoring Miss Ag- to the husbands and fathers at ters, Rosemary and Margaret drove Anthony Thompson of Ogalalla Henningsen of Omaha were present
nes Christensen at the latter'B the hour of serving, who managed to Norman, Nebr. where they visit- spent the week-end with relatives at the meeting. The action of the
home InOrd. atfain very e!!lciently. Following ed with relatives and also attended in Arcadia. organization meeting held In

The It Suits Us Rook club meet dinner, Mrs. Merle Zangger, pres- the Golden Jubilee of school dls- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Petit of Bay- Arcadia Bome time ago was ratl-
with Mrs. Anna Crandall this eve- ident of the Aid gave the order to trict No. 12. known as the Snow- ard, Nebr. spent ~'riday night with fled. Mr. Henningsen gave a de
ning. AssiBtant hOBtesses are Mrs. adjourn to the auditorium where flake District where Chris Nielsen Mr. and Mrs.. L. F. Bly and fampy. tailed Teport of the survey of the
Betty Sample and Mrs. Emma I the following progranf was rend- and WI1l Nielsen both had attended They left Saturday for Comstock project and gave an outline of the
Madsen.', ered with Mrs. Harold Hoeppner school. They returned to Ord Sun- for a visit with relatives. specifications of the construction.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Za~gger arrived The Kumungo club composed of day evening. Miss Lenora Holmes Bpent the The executive committee was em-
Saturday via auto from Long II the profeBBlonal young ladies of MO,nd~y evening the young folks week-end as a guest of MillS Doro- powered to negotiate for the sale
Beach, Cali!., for a week's viBit this village entertained a group of of the community were guests In thy Bly. ' ' Of power. A resolution was
with their son, W. O. Zangger and Ord lady friends at a picnic sup- the Don Ml1ler home at a party in! Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bridges, Mr. adopted to use local labor as far
family. From here tb,ey wUl go I per and swimming narty at the honor of George Knecht, who left and Mrs. Earl Snodgrass and Mr. aB practical and this claulle to be
to Larchwood, la., their old home IChristensen ,farm in Riverdale Tuesday with the reforestation and Mrs. John Jewell and Vera at- included in the call for bids. Bonds
to visit.' Tuesday ,evening. c~ps from this county. tended the business men's circus at of $10,000 for each of the eighteen

Mrs. Frank Allen of Litchfield i actinJ!; chairman of the committee Mr. 'and Mrs. H1enry Jorgensen Loup City Friday. directors have been filed with the
was the guest of.her mother, MrB. i? charge: Assembly singinJ: and family, Mr. 'and Mrs. Walter Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson and secretary of Btate by Mr. Jones and
Ida Brown in Riverdale Saturda~. , . swe~ter as the YearB Go By , Jorgensen and family and Eva Mrs. J. R. Golden ,were Loup City practically all the data is ready to
Mr. and Mrs. Allan !lond two sons Greeting's from daughterB .to mo- Miska and Ellen Nielsen were at visltorB last Friday. be presented to the Reconstruction
will attend c;ommencement at MIl- I thers. Miss Helen 'Madsen, From Howerton's Wednesday evening. Leland Finecy Is visiting with his Finance Corporation. Walter E.

',irs. Gladys Walters and children grandparents, Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Gibbons was appointed represent·
and Clara and Vera McClatchey Hendrlcksun at Berwyn. ativeof the district to go with
were at Wes Miska's ~'riday eve- W. D. Kingsto~ and sons Delavan Messrs. Jones, Sorensen and Towle
ning. ' and, Orin were in Loup City Monday to Washington. They e:z:pect to ap-

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and on bUBiness. pear before the board of the cor-
Mr. and Mrs. WI1l Nielsen of 'win- Arthur Bintz of Scotia spent sev- poratlon June 12th and should have
ner, S.D. called in the home 01 eral days last week with his aunt, a decision BhortIy after that time as

I "lrB. J. Aagaard and also at Elliot IMrs. Vere Lutz and family. to whether or not the corporation
Clement's Monday. " , Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Masters and will finance the project.

The Primary class of the Sunday \ Mr. and Mrs. Art Tatlow drove to Max Cruikshank and J. C. Ward
school and their teacher, Evelyn I Grand Island Sunday and spent returned from Lincoln Saturday
Jorgensen enjoyed a picnic Sunday. the day with the former's mother, where they attended th,e 4-H club

There were twenty six in Sun- Mrs. Brady Mastets at the St. Fran- week. , '
day school Sunday morning. Next eI§ hospital. Mrs. MasterB is re- The Ladles Aid Society of the
Sunday is Children's day so Sun- covering nicely from her operation. Congregational church met at the
day school will be at eleven follow- Mrs. D. R. Lee and grandson AI· church basement last Thu~sday af-
ed by a picnic dinner and a pro- ----,-,- -:--__~ ___' _
gram in the afternoon. \Ve hope '##'#'#_####;';#ff###'#;#####'#########'#'#"#"'#ff#'#'###_"';
that all wlll come to Sunday school
and bring their dinner and spend
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
daughters were at Henry Jorgen·
sen's Friday evening.

Edith, Cylvan and Viola Phil
brick and the young folks 01 the
Welnlak family were at Jack Van
Slyke's sunday afternoon.

Eva Miska, Ellen Nielsen and
Ilda, Roy and Jess Howerton were
at Leonard \Voods', Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs .. ChaB. Dana were
at Jim \Vachtrle's Friday evening,

Mildred VanSlyke iB working for
Mrs. Frank Miska.

Mr. and Mrs.. W. RamsE'y and
Doris Flynn visited at ~'rank
Flynn's Wednesday evening.

Agnes Christensen was an over
night guest at Henry Jorgensen'B
Sunday night. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nielson of
Winner, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen
and Peggy, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nel
son and daughter and Anna and
Thorvald Aagaard were at, Wlll
Nelson's Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs.. Frank Miska and
chlldren called at Chris Nielsen's
Saturday afternoon.

UVonne Bartley visited at Frank
Flynn's Sunday.
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Wm. H. Moses
Mayor

Surgery, COluultaUt1,.

and X-Ray

Ord, Nebraska ~

ORD HOSPITAL

C. J. Miller, :M. D.
OWNER

One Jllock South of Post OttIce

Phone 41

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Osteopat.b.l~ PhlsJeIan
A.nd Surgeon

Office Phone 117J, Res. H 7W

E1es Tested ---. Gla~ses Fitted

Glen D. Auble, Oo,D.
OP1:0llE'l'lWJT

ON, lfebro
Glasses Fitted

Orthoptic Training

Veterinulans

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD, NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIVM

Phone' U

ORDDIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 85
X-Ral Dlagnoai.

Office In Ma.llonlc Temple

Charlea W. Wel-'kes, M. D.
Office Phone 34 '

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or c>Mce, Treatment
of Varicose Veills and of PUe•.
TOl).sils RemovM by Electro

CoagulaUon
Phones: OMce 1811; Rea. 181W.

•

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Quiz Want Ads F If N ERA L D IRE C TO.

Get Results 91'd, Nebraska
I . Phones: Bu. 8711 Rea. 177W :

1·············r···~······························J .

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

oPTOMETRIST

Only oMce In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes.

OMce In the Balley bullding
over Cr~sbY'B Hardware.

Phone 90

~------+

H. G. FREY, Ticket Agent

Still lower fa~es for large\'
groups.

30-day tickets at slightly high.
er fare.

The Burlington will exhibit
.one of the world's finest pas
senger trains and cordially in
vites lOU to make it your
World s Fair headquarters-:
comCortable, 80ft-cushioned
seats ••• magazi~es to read •••
a good place to 'relax, rest, or
meet friends. '

Pullman farea down 25%.
World's Fair Wonder Tours
including taxi service, hotel
accommodations, admission to
the Fair Grounds ••• all ex·

" penses except meals, can be
purchased !it )'~ur home sta-
tion. '
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'Arca.dia News

-Word has been received that
Dr. and Mrs. C, C. Shepard, who
have spent the last. nine months in
California, will arrive In Ord
about the 15th of this month. The
house Is now being put In order
for the family. Dr. Shepard and
Charles wlll '\drive through and
Mrs. Shepard wlll make the trip
by train.-------'---

reads: "In divine Science, man is
sustained by God, the divine Prin
clple of being. The earth, at God's
command, brings forth food for
man's use. Knowing this Jesus
once said, "Take no thought for
your Ilfe, what ye shall eat or what
ye shall drink,"-presumlng not
on the prerogative of the creator,
but recognizing God, the Father and
Mother of all, as able to feed and
clothe man as he does the HIles."
(page 530).

DR.".
RICH
says:

Grand Island, Nebr. June 7.-"We
can all bring back from the land
of diMculty a strength we can't
acquire, elsewhere." Not h i n g
worth while, notb.lng of any im
portance, but what requires a mea
sure of earnest consideration and
action.

Rectal trouble is an almost uni
versal atfIlction, from infancy to
old age. In no other disease do
people expect recovery without
proper treatment. A terrible price
in. destroyed health is the penalty
of neglect of such an important
condition.

Nature gives most of us plenty
of time to take care of our health.
A lot of suffering Is usually< un
necessary. A cure awaits you here.
Reasonable prices. Terms if ne
cessary. Write to Dr. Rich, Rectal
SpeciaIlst, Grand Island, Nebraska,
for any information yOU would Ilke
to have. (1)

Ord Church Notes
Bethany Luthel'1ln Church.

S. 'So Kaldahl, Pastor.
Sunday school at 10: 00 a. m.

. No Sunday servtce as Rev. Kal·
dahl Is attending the church con-
vention. '

Luther, LEague on Sunday June
11 at the home of Axel Jorgensen.

Summer school wlll be held the
last week In June.

. Methodist Chllrch.
Our annual Chlldren's Day Pro

gram wlll be held next Sunday
night i,lt 8 o·clock.. Mrs. LEo Long
Is chairman of the committee in
charge ot thill program. We un
derstand that other churches who
have been coop€rating with us in
union Sunday night !Deetings wllI
be with us on this occasion.

Several new members were In our
Sunday school and morJllng wor
ship last week. A special elIort is
being made to enlist new members"
particularly from the rural sec
tions, as many people say they
can get out more easily In the sum
mer than in the "i!lter months.

We are glad to welcome Mrs. Con·
rad Furtwangler to the membership
of our church last Su~day morning.
She comes by letter from Trinity
Methodist Church of Grand Island.

Our Children's Day otferlng this
year wllI be used tor retired preach
ers of the conference. This otfer
Ing will be a worthy gift to those
who have ministered to us In form
er days, but who are too 'old to
work, and have no other means Qt
making a living. Each class of
children up to the high scbool age
wlll bring their otrering In a group
at the time of the program. .

, Mearl C. Smith,' Minister.

ChrlsUan Scfence. '
"God the Presfrver of Man" is

the subject of the lesson-sermon In
all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
for Sunday, June 11. ,

The Golden Text Is from Psalms
37: 28: "For ~he Lord loveth judg
ment, and forsaketh not his saints;
they are preserved forever."

A passage from the Bible used
in the lesson-sermon ,Is frc>m Matt.
6: 31, 33:, "Therefore take no
thought, saying, 'What shall we eat?
or, _What sb.all we drink? or,
Wherewithal shall we be clothed?
... But seek ye first the kingdom
of God, and His' righteousness; and
all these things shall be 'added unto
you."

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook. "Sel
ence and Health, with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,

Co quickly, comfortably
via UNION PACIFIC.
Save time; cut your ex
penses, avoid terrific, tral
fic jams when you visit
ChicaiO'I CENfURY ol
PROGRESS EXPOS I
TION this Summer.

FINANCIAL
SAFETY

No husband and father can be really happy

until he gets acquainted with the true, brand Of
happiness that comes with financial security.

Nor docs financial safety mean possession of

tho~8imds of dollars worth of property. It

means simply having enough money in hand to

protect against sickness or other sudden em'er.

gencies; owning a home of one's owp; being

ahle to meet bills promptly as they come due.

That's t.he kind of safety that pays dividends in

happiness.

The Protecth'e plap of saving makes ~uch

hap}liness available to all, whether their week·

Iy wage be great or small. Small deposits at

regular, fixe.d intervals turn the trick, Save

systematically by the Protective plan. We will

be glad to fUlllish details on request.

Savings & Loan Association
)

O~D, NEBRASKA

Get Acquaillted 'lvith the
Happiness, that conIes with

• "FOR SAPITY.SAY» »

IISQUTH QMAHAII

,Your inttmt. are lUiiy protecced on this great .liveatock
manet. . ' - .",

HO~"B$T. VALU~'~~J:' ~k.y.ttm of trading whereby
n.wty J~ b~ura ~st ,~r t91l.t 9tt1e, hog. and
ahtep! ACCURATE Co S A WEIGHTS-Private and
govunmental SUPERVISION, 'riiidly enforced-Strict .anitation
-INSURANCB against loss by ftte or weather condition~Plus
imJnediate payment IN CASH if you desire.

Take full advantage of ALL your opportunities when selling
your live stock-Bill them to SOUTH OMAHA-:-Safe, and ~asy
to reach by rail or truck!

Union Stoclc Y~rds Co. of Omaha/Ltct

·f ~AVE By TRAIN
~ ON YOUR. TRIP
~, to the

CHICAGO

Brief Bits of News district meetings at Central City ed wlll be 'heard by the County ~orthwest quarter of Section 22, DaTls" Vogeltanz, AttorneyS.
and Fulleron, and the Older Boy's Court at 10 o'clock A. M" at the Towllship 19. North of Range 14, NOTICE O}' SIIERU'}"S SALE.
Conference at Grand Island. They County Court room, in saId county, West of the sixth Principal. Merl- Notice Is hereby given that bY
have held a joint meeting with the on the 27th day of ,September, jian, described as follows: Begin- virtue of an execution Issued by
Ord club, have taken part in a PiQ.g- 1933. and all claims and demands lling at a point on the :\'orth line of the Clerk of the District Court of
Pong tournament at li'ullerton, not filed as above will be forever said Section 1, 214 feet West of the Valley County, Nebraska, on, a
sponsored an Invitation Hi-Y track barred. Northeast corner of the Northwest judgment In the sum of $100.77,
meet at Arcadia and have held a Dated at Ord, :\'e;braska, this quarter of said Section, running and costs, in favor of J. C. Rid-
Friendship Campfire and program. fifth day of June 1933. thence West on the North line of nour Company, plalnW:r, an~

The Commercial de par t men t JOHN L. ANDERSEN, said Section 931 feet to the East against Alice Johnson Blessing
which has been under the direction (SEAL) . County Judge bank of the North Loup river, and Mrs. E. L. Johnson, defen-
of Miss Edith Hranac for the past June 8-3t thence in a Southeasterly direction dants, and to me directed, I wlIl.

th Ea t h Id N h at nine o'clock A. M., on Monday,three )'ears has become a very im- u ~ t on e s bank of t e sa ort
t t f h h k lU.unn '" Norman, .\! ~rneIs.. Loup Ri,ver to a point llIL rods June 12, 1933, at the West front

por an part 0, t e sc 001 wor . In XOTICE FO}l PRESE~T.l'l'lO~ South Of the North line of s~"td Sec- door of the Court House in Ord.
~~~d~?o~~~leXr~~~~:sts~~~~t~'d~d O} CU.L~IS • tion, thence East to the middle of Valley County, Nebraska, offer for'

d· t h' b I In the County Court of Valley the public road at a point 111l sale at pubHc auction, the follow-
cre It 0 t elr sc 00. Places were' County, Xebraska. 7]l ing descrIbed real estate, to-wit:
won In the individual and team ten STATE OF NEBRASKA,) rods south of the ~orth line of saId Lot 3, Block 5, in the Original"
minute accu,racy tests in the ad- )ss. Section, thence North along the Townsite of Ord, Va1l2y County,.
vanced section and in the indivld- Valley County) middle of the said road to the point Nebraska, upon which real estate'
ual ten minute test In the novice In the matter of the estate of of beginning, containing four acres, said execution was levied, the said:
section. Arcadia won first in the Henry C. Koelling, deceased. more or less. All that portion of property being levied on as th&
one minute accuracy test in the Notice is hereby given to all Lot I, In Section 22, Township 19, prbperty of Mrs. E. L. Johnson,
novice section'. Individuals also persons having claims atld de- North of Range 14, West of the held by her in the name of EHza:
placed in the shqrthand and book- mands against Henry C. Koelling sixth Principal Meridian, described Belle Johnson. Dated this 9th
keeping tests. ' late of Valley county, deceased, as follows: Beginning at a point on day of May, 1933.

Athletics have always played an that the time fixed for filing the East bank of the North Loup GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff of
I t t t I th I'f f claims and demands against said River 11% rods South of the North Valley County, Nebraska.

A citation of the activitlns and mpor an par n e leo a Ii id
~ h I Thi t' estate Is three months froni the ne of sa Sectlo,n, running thence Mav U-5t

accompHshments of the ditferent sc 00. hS year over seven y 26th day of June, 1933. All ,such East to the middle of the establlsh- ---_._.....;..---_-.,..-- _
branches of the Arcadia public percent of t e total male enroll- d d 'b I b t 900 f t h M nn .. No man La e

h I f th t
- Id ment of the high school participated persons are required to present e roa, e ng a ou , ee ,t ence II ~... r , WI rs

sc 00 or e pas year wou no In some form of organized "athletics. their claIms and ,demands, with In a Southerly direction along the Order And NoUce For Appointment
doubt be quite interesting at this The football season was very suc- ,;vouchers, to the County Judge of middle of said road to the river Of AdmInIstrator
time. \ cessful, Arcadia losing only one said county on or before the 26th bridge, thence up the East bank ot In the County Court of Valley

The Girls Athletic association Is game and winning the Lo'up Valley ~ay of September, 1933 and claims said river to place of beginning, County, NebrMka
an organization of about twenty conference title. The Arcadia track .filed will bll ~eard 'by the County containing'10 acres, more or less. STATE OF NEBRASKA" )
girls who engaged In games of team also did credit to the school Court ,at 10 0 clock A. M., at the All of Lots 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24, ),ss.
sp€edball, tennis and soccer. By " County Court room, in said coun- Block 5, Hawthorne's Addition to Valley County )
observing certain health rulee, en- w.lnnlng a dual meet with Loup 1y, on the 27th day of Septe~ber, Arcadia, upon which real estate Whereas, Mary A. Maresh of said:
gaging In organized sports and eX- CIty, second in a triangular meet 1933, aild all claims and demands said exe,cution Wa.$ levied. . Dated county, has flied In my oMce her-
erclslng In unorganized sports such with Ansley and Mason City, fourth not filed as above wllI be forever June 2, '1933. petition praying that letters of ad-
as skating, swimming, etc. letters In the senior division of the Seven barred GEORGE S. ROUND, ministration upon the estate of
were earned by the girls. Play Valley~ meet at Callaway, fifth In Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this Sherltf of Valley County, Nebraska Joseph F. Maresh, deceased, late ot
days were held at Ordand North an inVItation meet at Ansley, won fifth' day of June 1933. June 8-5t. ( said county, may be Isnd to Mary
Loup the past year and were par- the Ericson Invitation meet and the ,JOHN L. ANDERSEN A.. Maresh of said county, wIlere-.
ticipated in by dltferent schools in Loup Valley championship at Notth (SEAL) County Judge Hardenbrook &I Misko, LauJers upon, I have appointed Tuesday the'
the Loup Valley association. Miss Loup. June 8-3t NOTICE OF SIIElUFF'S SALE 13th day of Jane 1933, at 10 o'clock
Elbab€th Haywood acted as spon- Notice Is hereby 'given that by In the forenoon, at ml oMce In saId:
sor of the G. A. A. Stomach Sufferers Dads &; Vogeltanz, AftorneJs. i f county, as the time and place of

A debate club of twelve mem- NOTICE OF SllERU'}"S SALE. v rtue 0 an Order of Sale issued hearing said petition. at which time.
bers was organizd shortly after Marvel At New Notice Is hereby given that by by the Clerk of Courts of the and place all persons Jnterested!:
the beginning of the school last 3.l\'''I'nute Relloef virtue of an execution Issued by Eleventh Judicial District within may appear and show cause why
year which met once a month. A 1.f.1 the Clerk of the District Court of and for Valley County, Nebraska, In said letters should not be granted.
debate and social time was had at People who have suJrered for Valley County, Nebraska, on a ~n action wherein The Nebraska as prayed for In saJd petition.
each meeting.' The debate squad years from stomach agonIes are judgment in the sum of $6,048.40, onterence Claimants Society of It is further ordere4 that sail!
held practice debates with Broken marveling at the quick telief of with Interest at the rate of ten per the Methodist Episcopal Church, a petitioner give notice to all persons
Bow, two with Greeley and two Blsma-Rex, a new, delicious-tasting cent per annum from September 9, c()rporatlon, Is_Plaintitf and George interested In said eltate of the
with Ravenna, all of which were antacid powder. And Its comfort 1932, rendered in the District Court ~. fOhJll!on, et ai, are Defendants, I pendency of the petition, and th&
non-decIsion. In the Hastings Is lasting, too! It acts tour ways. of Greeley County, Nebraska, in II on Mond~y, the ,Twelfth day of time and place set for hearing th&
tournament Arcadia won from Neutralizes exceSs acld;relleves favor, of CliftonW. McClellan, t~ne, 1933, at ten 0 clock A. M. at same, by causing a COPT of this or:'
Genoa, Aurora, Osceola and Kear- stomach of gas;' soothes mem- plaintlJr, and against George E. e West Front Door of the Court der to be published in Th. Ord
ney and lost to Geneva and Grand branes; and' ~Ms digestion. Get Johnson and Frank J. Stara, d~- House in the City of Ord, Valley Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper'
Island. In the Kearney dls~rlct Bisma-~ex today at Ed.. Beranek's fendants, which judgment was COUfty, Nebraska, otfer for. sale at published in said county and of
tournment Arcadia came out vlc- Rexall Drug Store. transcripted to the District Court ~Ub ic auction the follOWlll,g de- general circulation therein, thr~
torious by wInning from Elm Creek, " ot Valley County, Nebraska, and cribed lands and tenements. weeks successively previous to the'
Ravenna and both Kearney teams Syracuse (N. Y.) firemen battled was duly assigned to and is now East One-half of the Northeast day set for said hearing. "
whlle they only lost to Brady. for 90 minutes before a blaze that owned by William Wisda, and to me Quarter of SEction 13, In Town- In testimony whereot I have-
Winning this tournament gave them started in a freight car loaded with directed, I wUl, at ten o'clo.ck A. M., ship 17, North o~ Range H, hereunto set my hand and oMciaf
the honor of representing the dis- 41,000,000 matches, was subdued. on Monday, July 10, 1933, at the West of the 6th PrIncipal Merl. seal this twenty-third day of May,. ,
trlct in the stae tournament at Lin- West front door of the Court House dian, in Valley County, N~bras- 1933. '-
coin where they won from Benkle- t----------------.- in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, ka, containing 80 acres more or JOHN L. ANDERSEN',
man and lost to Beatrice who won , I olIerfor sale, at public auction, the S lless. . (13EAL) County Judge-
the state championship. Debate in r LEGAL NOTICES , following described real estate, all a d sale will remain open one May 25-3t.
Arcadia Is entirely an extra-cur- l J being located in Valley County, Ne- houir. . ----:---::-:~-------
rlcular activity. It is carried on-···· .._--.---.---..- braska to-wit· All of Section 16 G ven under my hand this sixth RESOLUTIOY.
b th h e I teres ted enough Mllnn" Norman, LawTerS. h ' f'f h ' ' day of May, 1933. WHEREAS, it Is by law requlr-y ose w 0 ar n ~ t e East hal 0 t e ZIlortheast quar- GEORGE S ROUND d th t h

.iU~:UIa:~~~-~-r.G.~~~t:-~-~.il&:l~":;-t:-~-~-::'~~::':-~-:!-t:i!:::::l:2!~~~Cj1- to devote an hour or so several NOTICE FOR PRESE~TATIOY ter of Section 13, and the North- _., eat e Mayor and City Coun-
nights a week during th~ season. Of' CLAIMS. west quarter of Section 24 all in Sherltf ot Valley County, Nebr. cn shall estimate the amount or
No credit of any kind Is given for In the Count, COllrt ot Valley Township 17, North of Ra~ge U, May ll-5t. money that It wllI be necessary to'
this work. All those interested County, Nebraska. West of the sbth Principal D I .. V 'It At raise in the City of. Ord, Valley
enough to carry it through have STATE OF NEBRASKA) Meridian; the South 18 feet of Lots • al S ~ oge anz, ~orne18. County, Nebraska, by taxation
received experience that wlll be of )ss. 7 and 8, Block 2, Babcock's First :NOTICE OF SIIElUFF S SA.LE. during the present fiscal year, for
real practical value In their after Valley County.) Addition to North Loup; all of Notice is hereby given that by all purposes including Interest and
life. Horace Mott served as debate In the matter of the estate of Blocks 4 to 6, inclusive, and Lotll 1 virtue of an order of, sale .issued bl ~r~~~~~alFu~~~ on Bonds and a
coach the past three years. Pearl E: MlIIer, deceased. to 7, Incluslve,ln Block 7, all Ip. T. th'e Clerk of the, DistrIct Court of

The music department which was 'Notice Is hereby given to all C. Davis' Addition to North Loup; Valley County, Nebraska, and to me Eri~a~~N~~e::fy~~ti~SteOdLbV,-
under the supervision of M.ss MU- persons havin~ claims and de- and Lot 7, Block 6, Origin'al Town- directed, upon a decree rendered h .."A mands against ~earl E. Miller late th i A i t e Mayor and City Counell of th&-
dred Rife the past year proved to uv ot Valley county, deceased, that site ot North Loup, being levied ere n on pr I U, 1933, In an ac- City of Ord, Valley County, Ne-
one of the most Interesting depart- th t' f' f fili I I upon as the property of George E. tlon pending In said court wherein braska, that It wllI be neces.sary to
mens of, the school. Vocal group!! e lme lxed or Rg cams Johnson defendant and the follow- Frank Koupal, Is plalntiJr, and Irl raise the follOWing a..... ounts ot
organized were Girls Glee clqb, fsn1hr~~m:~~~h:~~~~tths:I~6tb.s~a;; Ing reai' estate in' Valley County, D. Tolen, Katherine Tolen, Harrl money, In said City by taxation
Boys Glee club; Mixed Chorus, Girls of June, 1933. All such persons Nebraska, levied upon as being P. Bradley, E. L. Vogeltanz, W. T. during the present fiscal year for
Sextet and eighth grade S. A. B. are required to present their property of Frank J. Stara, delend- Olsen, Avle F. Prickett, Admlnlstra- all purposes including Interest anlt
A high school orchestra which claims and demands, with vouch- ant, to-wit: The fopowing tracts tor of the estate of Iva M. Burton, principal due on Bonds and for a
played on all the schoOl programs ers, to the County Judge of said In Block 14, of the Original Town- deceased, Gus Burton, BErtha Pres- Sinking Fund: '
and for all of the cJass plays was county on or before the 26th day site of Ord, Valley County Nebras- ton, Llly Booth, Iva Drake, Pearl General ...•..•.••.•....• 15,000.00
a credit to this dellartment of the Of September, 1933, and claims fll- ka, to-wit; Beginning at the North- Layer, Ruby Prickett, Fannie Lay- Cemetery Fund ., ... , ..•• 1,500.60
school. A junior orchestra was west corner of Lot 2, running er, Eva Murphy, Cecll Brown and Park Fund •......••.•.•• 2,000.00
started in the second semester thence South 125 feet thence East Mergenthaler Linotype Company, a Fire Department .••.•..• 1,000.00
which Is a training ground for the 30 feet, thence North 125 feet, In the said pJaintitf recovered a de- Band I'''und .......•••••.• 1,000.00
high school orchestra. Carl East- thence West 30 feet to the place of cree of for~closure In the sum ot Street Light Fund ..••••. 2,500.00
erbrook received an "excellent" beginning; Beginning at a point 56 $4,232.30, WIth Interest thereon at Water Fund ... ' , • . . • '
rating on the trumpet at the dis: feet South of t.he Northwest corner the rate of ten per cent p€r annum Interest on Bonds 8,000.00
trlct and state contests which of said Lot 5, and running thence from AprU 14, 1933, which was de- For the creation of a
were held at Kearney. The Ma, South 24 feet, thence East 83.5 feRt, creed to be a first llen on All of Sinking Fund .•.••..•. 10,000.00
festival In which all of the chUdren thence North 24 feet, thence w"fst Lot 3, Block 16, MUford's Addition Total for all Purposes ... 41,000.00
in the first seven grades and sixty 83.5 feet to the place of begin'nlng; to Ord, Valley County, Nebra.ska, The entire Revenue of the City
of the high school pupUs took part The South 60 feet of Division "0", and wheceln I was directed to ad. of Ord for the Year ending AprlJ
was held in the Community Park otherwise described as beginning verUse and sell said real estate for 1933, was as follows: '
May 19th. at the Southeast corner of Lot 3, In the payment of said de<:ree, with Taxation .. , , •• , . , ••. 11,095.00

The past year the Arcadia high said block U, and running thence interest and costs, now, notice Is Light Plant 37,105.35
school edited the A. H. S. Bugle, a West 10 feet, thence North 60 feet, hereby glve:d that I wlll, on Monday, Water Plant .....••...•. 8,584,88
small three column newspaper in thence East 10 feet to the East Une June 12, 1933, at the hour of two All Other Sources 3,896.80 '
conjunction with "The Arcadian." of said lot, thence South 60 feet to o'clock P. M., at the West front TO~~ r~ve:~~THER''R~t~EOJ
The staJr was under the direction the place ot beginning; Commencing door of the Couft House in Ord, that this ReSOlution be Dublished
of the English In.strqctor, Mr. Wed- at the Southwest corner of Lot 4, Valley County, Nebraska, sell the for Four Weeks In The Ord Quiz,
del and was chosel). by the faculty running thence East 115 feet, said real estate at publlc auction to a legal newspaper of general elr-
at the beginning of the school year. thence North 60 feet, thence West the highest bidder, for cash, to sat- culatlon In Valley county, 'Nebras-
No time was taken from the school 115 feet, thence South 60 feet, to the Isty the amount <lue, on said de- ka.
work. point of beginning; Commencing at cree, costs and accruing costs. Attest:

A HI-Y club, under the super- the Northwest corner of Lot 5 run- ,GEORGE S. ROUND, LUclnda Thorne
visIon of Supt. Thompson was or- Ord to Ch,.ocag'0 ning thence East to the Northeast SheriJr of Valley County, Nebraska City Clerk
ganized the past year. Thirty corner of Lot 6, thence South 10 May 11-5t. May 25-4t
boys of high school age held mem- feet, thence West 41% feet, thence, . , ' ,
bership in the club, The Hi-Y is Round trip-16 day limit South 16 feet, thence West 83% •••••••••••••• ~.,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,
a branch of the Young Men's Chrls- feet, thence North 26 feet, to the
tlan A",o<iaUon and " '0 """. IlIIl .Ia" of b'ginnlng. All that • .,1maintain and extend throughout the I of Lots 1 and 2, Block 21, Original
school and community, high sf.and- I I I Townsite of Ord, described as fol-
ards of christian character, to I I ' lows: Beginning at a point 31 feet
promote clean speech, clean ath- South of the Northeast corner of
letics, clean scholarship and cleanI said Block 21, and running thence
living. Only three schools of the Party Fares - 10-Day Limit West 125 feet, thence South 19 feet,
territory have Hi-Y clubs and of (Coach Tickets) thence East 125 feet, thence North
these the Arcadia club Is probably '. 19 feet to the place of beginning.
the most active. Representativee 3 traveling toge~her $25.45 each Also all rights to a party wall
of the Arcadia club have attended 4," "$24.15 each agreement and rights conterred In

. a certain agreement made by Frank
5" "$21.60 each J. Dworak and wife to Frank J.

(Half fare for chUdren) Stara, covering real estate in Lots
....... 1 and 2, Block 21, Original Town

site of Ord, Valley County, Nebras
ka, which agreement and deed was
filed August 14, 1914, in the oMce
of the County Clerk of Valley
County, Nebraska, and recorded in
book 33 of Deeds, on page 287. Lots
5, 6 and 7, Block 17, Haskell's Ad
dition to the City of Ord. All of
the North half of Section 6, Town
ship 19, North of Range 14, West Of
the sixth Principal Meridian, lying
South and West of the Railroad
across the said North half. Lots 2,
5 and 6, Block 12, A. J. Davis' Ad
dition to North Loup. A part of the

~Saturday Jolliate clUb will
meet with Mrs. F. A. Barta.

-Mrs. Tamer Gruber has been
employed In Wolbach for several
weeks.

-Saturday and Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Gnaster were entertaIn
Ing relatives from St. Libory, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. O'Nelll and son.

-Phllathea class Of the Presby
terian church will have a -soclal
meeting and lunch this' evening in
the church basement.
-~Sunday Miss Ruth Brechbill of

Colome, S. Q., was visiting her
sister, Mrs..,,'Preston Loomis in
Ord.

-Mrs. Jerry Punc()char and
chIldren and Mrs. Ed Gnaster and
daughter were visiting last Wed
nesday In St. paul and Farwell,
-~r. and Mrs. Rudolph CoIll

son and chlldren returned to
Campbell last Wednesday after
sp€.I.ding a few days In Ord with
relatives.
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]
KEROSENE

-Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Lema
turned home last Wedne
Mrs. Lemar and ch~ldren had
visiting in Mllford while Rev
mar was attending a Pentec
Io'ellowshlp meeting In Gran(
land.

GASOLINES,

-Leonard Kemp, of Osceola, was
In Ord recently visiting relatives
and friends for a few days.

-Bert M. Hardenbrook drove to
Lincoln Sunday on business con
nected with Irrigation In the North
Loup valley.

'SINCLAIR
GREASES.

Are you supplied with postcards for the new Sinclair "Call-me-by.
, post card" service? If not, call or write us at the address below, and
we'll see that you are supplied at once. This service was especially
d'eveloped for busy farmers. We supply you with business reply
cards (no stamp required) on which are listed all the principal
Sinclair product~. You simply write down the number of gallons

.or pounds you require, sign your· name and drop the card in the
mail. A few hours after we receive the card we'll be at your fann
with everything you: need. _

We sell Sinclair Opaline Motor OU, Sinclair Pennsylvania
Motor Oil, Sinclair Tractor Oils, Sinclair Gasolines, Sinclair
Super-Flame Ker~sene, Sinclair Cup and Axle Gre~se, Sinclair
P. D. Insect Spray.

"

,Call Me by Post Card
When You Need

'Gasoline and otl

OILS,

":"'Members of the Oed Golf club
enjoyed a picnic at the park last
Thursday evening. ,

-Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Baker were guests at
a party in the Lela~d Stillman
home near North Loup.

tread .•• that give 7% to 36%
more safe miles than other lead
ing brands. Remember .•• this
offer Is limited. Come today.

Pecenka & Perlinski

No housewife wants to slave over a cook
stove on these days when the thermometer is
making new heat records. And its :unnecess~ry,
too when. a market offers such a fme selection, .. . ,

Of cold meats as Ours does~

, A.ll the old stand-bys like boiled ham,
. minced ham, veallo~f and pressed haUl are here

and there are many new ones, too.

Appetites are fickle during, hot weather
and (or an evening meal nothi.ng tastes better
than a selection of different cold meats, served
with salad, bread' and butter. sandwiches and a
told drink.

.May we serve rou?

L·~,LTIRE&BA,TTERY L~~I
~ SERVICE • Ord ':,J
~ .

.On thes_e sweltering days
serve---

Cold Meats

PERSONAL ITEMS
1. I , •

About People You know

You won't find •.. anywhere .••
tires that can match these new
U. S. ROYALS ••• the tires with
the famous TEMPERED RU&BER

REAL CASH

-Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Spracklen -So D. G. club met Thursday
were In Cotestleld for a few hours with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Enger.
Thursday. . -CathoUc ,Ladles met yesterday

-Miss Josephine Romans was with Mrs. Joe Beran.
spending last week with frlenas In -Mr. ana Mrs.' Ed Gnaster and
Scotia. daughter spent Friday evening

-Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Greenfield with relatives In St. Paul. .
and Mrs. John Haskell and daugh- "-Jean Hosch of Scotia is spend
ter Maxine were visiting In Scotia Ing the week In the country home
last Tuesday. of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roe. .

had -M'rs. Mary Beran was hostess -Sunday Miss Dola Flynn went -'Merrymlx club members and
18th Thursday to the Happy Hour club. to Olean and Is spending a week their families wlU enjoy a picnic

-Clarence Thompson, who lives with her aunt, Mrs. Carl Oliver this evening In the Ord park.
near Arcadia. was an Ord visitor and family. -Pres'byterlan Missionary so
'saturday. -Howard H. Roe of the Scotia clety met yesterday with Mrs. E.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Finley, Register spent Sunday in the H. Petty.
who reside near North Loup, were country home of his parents, Mr. -Gerald Kelm, Glen Holloway,
in Ord for a few hours Saturday. and Mrs. S. W. Roe. JaCk Tunnlcllff and Harold Sack

-Misses Velma and 'Mary Baker -A card received from Mn. left Sunday for a few days stay at
of North Loup were Ord visitors Mrytle Cramer asks that her Quiz Lilke P1beJ. .
SaturdaY. . be sent to her at Wood, S. D., In- -'Grand Island visitors Monday

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Nelson stead of at Winner, Indicating that were Mr. and Mrs. John Koll and
Baker of North Loup were In Ord,. she has moved recently. their guests, Mrs. Ed Miska and
Theil' daughter Miss Sylvia Baker -Miss Allee Verstraete, one of children of Colome, S. D.
Is a patient In the Ord hospital. this year's Ord graduates. has -Last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs.

-Miss Edith James finishes her been hired to teach in d\jtrlct 8 Walter Jensen, iMlss Margaret
• . k thl kith next fall.. . Dryver and Fred Smith returnedfirst year s wor s wee n e -Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ro" and

H Ec mlc department at the - " to Omaha. They had been guestsome ono s d,aughter Mary Ann' were guests.state university. I h h f M d In the home of Dr. and Mrs. Hen-
-Mr. and Mrs. John Warford Sunday n t e ome 0 r. an ry Norris.

. .... j I I It Ith Mrs. Almond Brox. -Mrs. H. O. Frey was hostesshave ,ueen en oy ng a v s w -Mrs. Henry Br,edthauer of
M "'d M Ch I Scott of Fort - Thursday afternoon to the O. O. S.

r. au rs. ar ey Scotia, well known In Ord, recent- club. iMadams iElsle Draper and
.LUP~:~tC~~Oenlng . Madams c.' C. Iy submitted to a major operation A. W. Pierce were co-hostesses.

d d R 0 H t In an Omaha hospital. Mrs. C, C. Brown wlll ,be the nextBrown, Jud Te ro an .. un -. -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sinkler hostess.
l/f entertained the Winnetka club and 11'ttle' daughter, who reside
I th H te home -The Contract club was enter-n e un r. n'ear North Loup were Ord visitors - .

I . I talned Sunday evening In the horne-Mrs. Oscar Co hns s a pa- Saturday. .
tlent In the Ord hOo\lpltal recover- -Girl Scouts of the Catholic of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen.
. tl Sh b Two weeks hence the club wlll beIng from' an opera on. e su - church held a bake sale Saturday
.mitted to the operation last Wed- in Pecenka and PerUnskl's meat entertained by O. A. Abbott, jr. at
nesday.· '. market window. the qrand Island CC;lUntry club, and

-Thursday Mrs. WIn. Harrison -Raymond Welch, G e r t r u de this wlJI be the last meeting until
returned home from the country Schneberger and John Koch. of earl>M~~t~ry-:de Ramel of Lincoln
home of her d,aughter. Mrs. LloydIBroken Bow, were guests last arrived Friday to be with her par
HUllt, where she had been vlsltlng Thursday in the home of Mr. and ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Russell
for a few days. i ' Mrs. Joseph Tondreau. 'h I t M' ASK 1

-Miss Margaret Frazier Is a new -Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett and er s s er, rs. . . oupa .
Mr. Rus!ilell Is 1lI and Is stayingclerk in the Ord J. C. Penney Co. anp Kent Ferls are leaving today with his daughter, Mrs. Koupa!.

store, commencing work Saturday. for Cullen lake, at Nisswa, Minn., Mrs. RusselJ, who has not ;been
She was employed In the Penney where they wlll spend a'bout three very strong for some time, has for
store In O'NellI before coming to weeks fishing. over a year made her hoine with
Ord. : ' -Mrs. Joe Prince has returned her daughter In Or<1.

-'Friday Mrs. R.J. 'Stoltz and son 'home after several days stay witb -Mr. and Mrs. Geor~e Round
Rodney. Robert C~shlng and MisS relatives and friends in Omaha. and Mrs. Tamer Oruber and son
Elsie Pecenka returned home. from 'Whlle there she was consultIns drove to Lincoln Sunday and at
Lincoln. Mrs. Stoltz had been doctors. tended the graduating' exerclses
visiting the James Wisda tamlly -Miss Vivian Cummins of Davis Monday at tbe college of agrlcul
and Miss Elsie bad been a guest Creek Is spending a few days with ture. Gedrge Round jr., was a
of friends.' ." her sister. Mrs. Clyde Baker so as graduate. John Round tho Is a

-Antliony Thlll and niece Miss to be II".ear her sister, Miss Wauneta, medleal student In Omaha, wen I
Margaret Whaley returned Wed- who Is a patleflt In the Ord hos- to Lincoln Monday and accompali
nesday from Fairmont where Mrs. pita!. led his people to Ord. ,George has
Thill had stayed for a few days -Mhls month Mr. and Mrs, Hen- work in Lincoln for a wh.lle. '
with ber mother, Mrs. JuHa ry Marks are looking forward to a ~unday morning early, Mr.
?ofitchell, who Is not weI!.. short visit with their son-In-law and Mrs. WlIl' Zabloudll left for
' -Mrs. O. W. Olel, who had been and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, John Newton, Kas., atter their daughter,
visiting Mrs. Mamie Wear and Mrs. Reimers .of Cleveland, 0.' Mrs. Merle Nelson and son. Mn
o. M. Seerley, and Mr. and Mrs. -The Paul VanKleck family of G~orge Work and daughter weht
Fay Lang, who had been gue-sts North Loup and Joo Rowbal, John with them and were stopping at
in the George Hubbard hoDie, re- Nelson and Chris Bossen families Wichita, 'Kas., to see Mrs. Work's
turned last Wednesday to their enjoyed a picnic Sunday at the Ord mother. From Kansas the Zab- • AGENT SINCLAIR REfiNING COMPANY (INC.)
homes in Grand Island. park. loudlls and Mrs. Nelson wlIl go to

. -The Methodist Missionary so- Boonvllle, Mo., after their son and [ VERNON ANDERSEN, AGENT, ORD
-----.:---·~-----'-~--_-#I#-=-#####-',----_-_-#I##--_·'·#I##--_-'-_---:-H,-'---.-:--:-: 'cMlert

s
y. mEedtgaTrhURrsodea.YMafrtse.r~soaomn wRioth

e
brother WilHam Zabloudll, who Is Auble Motor Senlce Slnclalr Senlee Sfa.
finishing his second year at J A bl P J h Jlaskell v.-

"1.S co-hostess and Mrs. Vernon Kemper Mlltary Academy. WIl- L. • u e, rope 0 n .11&0&0

'Laughrey was lesson leader. Ilam and his sister, Mrs. Nelson prd Ord
There was a good attendance at and S0.l1, wllI accompany Mr. and C. E. WoznIak -E. A. Holub E JI Jloefner Erkson
the meeting. Mrs. Zabloudll to Ord. El~cla" ,
. -Mrs. Anna Wllkin, mother of 1----------------...:---.:--------------.--:.---'--------------..,.-..,.----:..,.----
Mrs. R. V. Sweet has )jeen spend- J J
Ing several weeks In Ord. She Is . "~M'"tt enow visiting In Franklin, Nebr. ,
Members of the Sweet famlly took .
her there last Wednesday. '

~~~:f~!;:n:~~~:~dc;i~:~~i~~ }i~OOD CENTER'S • ~~~, 4G1Gi»4W FOOD CENTER'S

two sisters and spent a few days A' · \ ". 5 I .at the world's talr.

s~~~~j:kf.if~:F.~;i!~~:l: "I' .•... nnl,versary a e
Mrs. Peyton was formerly Miss It'
Charlotte Baird of Ord. 1

1
I

-Members of the Dick Flynn i Y . db' h b •
famlly write from Blair.' They I~. B,egillning Our Fifth Year . ou rea a out it ••• you ear a out It ••• you
!lave had but llttle rain for two ' . ,1\ talk about it ... THE INFLATION PROGRAM.
months and their garden Is about j, nt.rgainl'l galOre, Bargains that ~ill tlirill the Soon you will feel its effects. Friday and Satur•
~1~g~rJh;lyli~a~r/\~~in~n1n rf:: most experienced thrift seeker. BUY NOW! day you will still find prices as low as the lowest
coIn. They recently moved there Bny a~ )'ou haven't bought for many months! levels of the past year, in Q1.any cases even lower.
and Richard has a gOOd position. :\. ,
. -Miss Wauneta Cummins of ..... GI.nger Snaps FLOUR, 48 lb. bag. "_"_"_. "~ . ..._"~.~ 69c Bettr Ann
Davis Creek submitted Saturday Our own Food Center brand, high patent, high YEAST
10 'an appendix operation in the quality.. only with a dollars or mort worth of
Ord hospital and Is recovering As fresh and tasty as other grocerIes. same weight, none
nicely. She Is a sister of Mrs. can be Bettt' Ann JeUPowder, all fiarors, pkgM oc better
Clyde Baker. Miss Sylvia Baker, Lb 5 kl f del k a.k 10 Pk 5'a sister of Clyde, Is also recover- • . C Koo -Ade, for ma ng so t n s, m es . 'g. C
ing from a slmH~r operation per- . glasse~, pkg. ----------------6c
formed In the Ord hospital last ~NI#I##_'" Tomatoes, No.2 size can, solld pack, red ripe ~__~##Io
Tuesday. fruft, S cans- 26c Old Trusty

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis Kellogg's Corn Flakes, String Beans, No.2 size can, Betty Ann, wa.'t Coffee

~~rl~~se~~l~glnaC~~~g~~yona\h~~ Whole Wneat }'lakes K::uf,r:aerie~~~~2~'-c-an,-iii-'vlscons1D;scans-~~ None better. at any
" return next week they plan .·to or RIce Krlsples Nordic COD LIVER OIL-plea$ant to take price, Few: I}S good.

>#I#--------~'''#I###I##--#I##-#I##-___.,IJ& stop at Elgin, IlL, to visit Mrs. Pkg. 9Y2C 95c pint bottle spectal at t9c 50c 8 01. bottle 21)c Lb. Pkg'• 28c
' -' . Davis' sister, Miss Rena Bakker,a.. . . Guaranteed qualitr .

- teacher of the publlc schools of ,."",,,,,,,.,,,.,,,,,,.. CIILORAIDE-no home should be withQut it 6 lb. cloth bag *1.85
that city. Miss Bakker wlll return 8 OZ bottle. each SSe Pint ~9c Quart each 89c ,."."", #I##~to Ord with them and will spend MALT
most of the summer here. Oranges, Slleet and full of Juice, dozen__ ~ __12Hc Peaches'

-:'v1rs. Keith Lewis and Miss .Millers High Life. Buy Lemons, California Sunklst, dozen 29c Betty Ann brand. slIces
EunIce Chase were honor suests the best at this low Blmanas

l
Golden Yellow }'rult, dozen ------lllc or halves.

Sunday at a picnic of their rela- price. t'resh t'.g Bar CookIes, made with genuine' N G I 39
tives held a.t Bussell park, the af- Can 43c Caliiornla }'lgs, Lb. 'i'c ear a. c
fair being in honor Of their blrth- Calumet Baking Powder, reg. 30c vat Lb. 19c '###11#1## _

days which occurred Sunday and Betty Ann Red Kidney Beans, No.2 can each 10c '" Betty Ann Flavor
Monday. Present besides mem- ,.,.",,-----,,-1-4
bers of the Lewis farolly, Miss Ro- • IcSeeaTledea
berta Chase and Mr. and Mrs. A. 2l)c value THIS COUPON entitles bearer to
Sutton of Ord were A. E. Chase T S·ft· lb S 8" ·~ d tl d
and- Athelbert Chase and their ,ea I In,gs 4 s. ugar 1 c ~ a .~~~~ over
faml11e5 of Loup City. Lb Pk 14

-Mrs. Eugene Leggett returned • g. C Be sure,to bring it! Ca.ll 19c
home Sunday from Omaha where
she had been visiting for a week A'· S· I
with her sister, Miss Ethelyn Ellis, lUUversary pecla S B. BATTEHY. 2,}c lalue
and her brother, Wade Ellls. The Extra'ct Bacon S(!.uares, sugar cured, cello wrapt. Lb 10c The same hl~h quality
former left Friday evening for New Summer Sausage, Lb liJc lUng Bologna, fro lb. Dc station KMMJ has al-

I
York City and salls today on the b d 2 . Oleo, our Olln brnnd, price Is belo'IV cost, Sibs. 2l>c ways maintained at a
Italian liner Augustus for Naples, BebttOYttlAenpnureraEnxt·ractOz. t'l'llnkful'ts, areal hot l\eather meaL __ ..:·__ Lb. 10Sc very low cost.
Italy, for a two months tour of the CI f II lid no' ed Lb 1 c

- leese, u cream, m .....lor --------. E I $1 35contin~nt. Mrs. Leggett was ac- 19c Picnics, sbankless, miscalled hams Lb. lOe ac 1 .•companied to Ord by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ellis. who spent We Reserve the Ri"hi'to Limit Q~antities! Take Your Eggs to Your Old Trusty Store!Sunday night here and left Monday 0 L'__",''''l,

for their home In Alliance. ' . ' I' ,

. -Mrs. Mary Beran says that It Th F .d Ct'
was 55 years ago Sunday, the 4th ' 00' en er'of June, since she came to Valley b .
county with her parent~ from ~
Minnesota. They came' in a cov-
ered wagon and endured all of .
the hardships of those early days. YOUR OLD THUSTY STO,HE
She lives in Ord 'bv herself, Mr.

. Beran having been dead for sev
I eral years,. Their children are
scattered all over the United

i States, sorne In Wyoming, Colo
rado, California, Montana and
Texas and others In Nebraska
cities. All of them were born In
Nebraska and most a1l of them in
Ord. In former years It was un
usual to havegraduaUng exercises
here unless a daughter or son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Beran was a
member of the class. Like a
great many older people. Mrs.
Beran lives a great deal in the
past. However, she Is a good
neighbor and enjoys havl!lg her
friends visit her. -

-Mrs. Nellie Coombs has
her home property on South
.street re-shlngled.

. -Ever Busy club and their fam
ilies wlll have a picnic this even
ing In the ord park.

-Club of Eight enjoyed a ~over
oed dish luncheon Friday afternoon
In the home of Mrs. Anna Nelson.

-Miss Velda Wllliams of MU
ford, a sister of Mrs. W. M. Le
.mar, Is visiting in Ord with her
.slster and family. ,

-John Brown and family from
Garfield county have lately moved
to Ord. They are living In the
.northeast part of town. .
.' -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaha and
little daughter of Garfield county
were visiting Sunday with the
John Blaha family.

-Mrs. Sada Armstrong and
,young people have returned ta
Hastings after spending a few
,days with Vidley county friends.

--Sunday Mr; and Mrs. Bert
'Cummins of Davis Creek were vis
,iUng their daughter Mrs. Clyde
Baker.

-Tomorrow John Warford jr.,
-wlll return home from the school
'for deaf In Omaha. 'His people
·are planning on going to Grand
Island to meet him.

-'Guests Sunday In the home of
Mr, and Mrs. James Petska, sr.,
'were Mr. and Mrs. James Petska,
Jr., and family.' Mr. and Mrs.
George Puncochar and family,
Burwell, and Dr. F. J. Osentowskl.
'-.saturday Mr. and Mrs. John

Prince of California. who are here
, ,oij a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Prince went to Ravenna for a few
days stay, They wlll return to

,'Qrd. ..
"':"Rev. U. E; Fehlau Of Burwell,

'for nine montbs pastor of the Lu
theran church, has gone to Fort

·Wayne, Ind., where they were to
·visit and then go to Chicago. Un
t1l a new pastor Is fourid It Is ex
:pected Rev. Win, Bahr of Ord wll1
look after the needs of the church.
.. -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. John
:Kokes and John Kokes. Jr. and
~Mlsses Rose and Helen Kokes re
~turned home from Omaha where
they had been to see their son and

· brother. Ted Kokes. graduate from
'the pharmacy department of Creigh-
ton university. Ted Is employed
in an Omaha drug store.

'.
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Below Zero
(Continued from Page 4.) .

"There!" he said, setting the
cup on the !)earth with a clatter
and rising. "Better now!" He
eyed the girl closely. "Where
were we, eh? We were . • • Oh,
yes; aboyt you ... you're paying ..•
You're paying for not loving. me!
You've scorned me, yoU had him
wait outside your otflce and thrqw
me out. .. Well, he Isn"t here now"
-adva.p.clng.
. El\en 'backed away as he came

foward; heart pbundlng In her
throat.

"He won't know; you can't call
him!" He seized her wrists In his
clammy grlop and drew her close.
"We'll leave .here together, YOU
and I. and-"

Let me go!" she cried, wrestling
against his hold. "Let me go,
Paul!" She tore one hand free
and struck at his face with It, In
a paroxysm of fear. "Let me go,
I say!"

The girl's strength was no
match for his. '

"None of that!" he said evenly.
"None of that, Ellen! You've
eluded me for ... long. now. That's
over. We're here ... together .•
.. alone ..."

She circled the room to a tar
corner and stood there, hands be
hind her back, while he dragged
the table along the wall and plac
ed It against the door.

"There!" ,he said. "There we
are!" He smiled oddly. "I'yO
things to do, Ellen, I'm going on.
I've got to get an outfit together.
Can't have yDU running of! while
I am busy .•. I'm going on! And
you're going with me I You're the
one .~hlng I've wanted that I did
n't get! i • , • I almost had all the
rest but yoU . . . . I never came
near having you until now •..."
He laughed again, mirthlessly. "I
can't harm you, Ellen .• , unless
you try to get away again .• , ,"

He moved to the cupboard, op
ened the doors and surveyed the
,contents, Salt, tea, sugar, he took
down and carried to the table. He
eyed the utensils next, picking up
kettles one by orie, examining
them, selecting one of the-lot
eventually, placing it also on the
table. "A frying pan next; ,,- tea-
pot. ....

Then, he asked: "
"Where's he keep his pack-

sacks?" , .
Ellen gestured toward the fur

loft and tried to speak. The words
would, not come; the inspiration,
the hope, throbbing In her heart}
choked them back. ,

"In there," sh~ tlnally ~ald.
For a moment he stared at the

door and Its fastening, and then
100ke4 at her.

(Continued next week).

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Svoboda ,and
daughter were' at the John Skala
home Sunday evening. ,

Ralph Alan returned home from
the hospital Friday -afternoon after
he had his tonsils removed. He 18
coming along very nicely.

Deliver'your
Crea~ and Eggs
t","ice each week
We will be open Wednesday

Evenings Until 9 p_ m_

.Ord Cooperative
C~realReryCo.

We Are \Yorking
lor YOU!

We can make you more money if we get your crea~
and eggs olten,,

Hot weather is here. Butter 'markets are nen-ous
and critical.
We waut to wake a Cine grade of butter. You can
help us by giving your cream BETTER CARE AND
DELIVERING TWICE A WEEK.
It's your butter that we are malll~facturing and mar
keting and you get the difference if you bring us bet
ter cream during the cowing hot months.
Last Saturday we worked until midni~ht. Sunday
morning the Buttermaker started to 'York again at
5:40 a. m. and he and two me)) worked until 2 o'clock

! in the afternoon. .

Saturday we bought eno\lgh cream to make 10,000
pounds of butter. I

We don't like to work Sund~)'s any better than you
do but we are doing it in order to pasteurize and
churn out the butter before it deteriorates, We have
pride in the quality ol me~handisewe tum out.
We must have your co-operation if we ate going to
make Cine butter,' I

Why not make an arrangtment with one of your
neighbors so th~t he bring your cream in once a week
and you bring his in once a week. This arrangement
will save time and gasoline and get your cream to us
i~ Cine shape.

"

Please

Sumnlit Hill News

TYPEWRITER RIB B 0 NS -We
have large stock. If we don't
have what you want, can get It
In 3 days. The Quiz. G-tt

WE SELL quality gases, oils, ker
osene, and greases at the lowest
prices possible. Stop In and
tank up at our station. Frank
Plskorskl. 9-t!

Ralph, Burton, Leone and Hazel
Stev~ns were at Val.Iey,slde to the
play last Thursday evening.

Mrs. Elmer Ste~tn.s and Ralph
Alan· are going to Fullerton to
spend a vacation with her mother.
They are leaving Sunday morning.

Mrs. John Skala and Evelyn went
to Grand Island with the Oswald
Linke family to spend Sunday with
her sisters and they also visited Mr.
Linke at the hospital.

Louie Fuss' were afternoon
guests at the Walter Fuss home
Sunday.

John Skala helped. Louie Fuss
haul hogs which Mr.. Fuss bought
from Mike Sowoklnos.

»

7Se
SSe

$1.50

Wanted

HOUSE ROR SALE OR RENT-
See L. !M. Loft. lO-2t

FOR RENT~leeplng rooms, $1.50
per week. Phone 357. 9-3t

FOR RENT-7 room house, modern
except heat. H. B. Van Decar. 2-tf

FOR RENT-FIrst house west of
Christian church after June lst.
5 .rooms and bath, - plenty of
shade and fruit trees, close to
schools, churches and stores.
THE CAPRON AGENCY. S-t!

FOR SALE-Comlng a-rear-old
Hereford bull.• Joe Golka. 10-1~

FOR SALE-Alfalfa and prairie
hay. H. B. Van Decar. Z-tf

FOR SALE-A P.. & O. go-devil,
,Priced cheap; also ;\ t~w bushels
of good eating potatoes. Harry
Christensen. ll-lt

FOR SAL~2 year old pure bred
Chester White boar, a guaranteed
breeder. Chils. Cerny, Burwell.

11-lt

l<'OR SALE-One John Deere two
row cultivator In real good con
dition. Mrs. Paul Hanson..10-2t

STALLION SERVICE RECORDS,
Two kinds, at The Quiz, 50c and
75c. G-t!

FOR SALE OR TRADE-l wa~on;
some milk cows. Phone 348W.
Chas. Stemecker. 10-2t

l<'OR THE HIGHEST market prIces
and the best of service, sell your
cream, poultry and eggs to the
Fairmont Creamery Co. Frank
Plskorskl. 9-t!

FEE OS'

book:! ,for stallion
at ,the Quiz office.

Joint News

«
Pig Meal, 100 Ibs.
Bran, per 100 Ibs.

Tankage '-' Oil Meal - Cottonseed Cake
Victor Calf and Steer Feed - Mineral
~ Grdund Lim'estone -

Are you in the market for Corn,
Oats or Barley

FAR"MERS· ELEVATOR
Pho,~e 95

i''-'"

Shorts, per 100 Ibs.

-RecElrd
owners, flOC

When M. Gol<lberg heard the
words, "Send the' letter by air
mail", utte.red by the stranger to
whom he had given permission to
use the telephone In his Syracuee
(N, Y.) store, the merchant's cur
Iosity was aroused and after the
visitor thanked him cordially and
stepped from the. store, Goldberg
called central and learned that the
stranger had talked to some per
son In Portland. Ore., and the 1;)1ll
was $74.25. .

,Mijlsdale ~~ws ,";
~veral men from this nelgh1;>or

hood went fishing to Dad, Beaver
and· Rat lakes last week. Those to
go were Rudolph Krahullk, Henry
Desmul, Anton RadII, Anton Novot
ny, James Rybln and sons James
and _George, Jim' Zulkoskl, Carl
Bouda and Vencll Bouda. They
report pretty goost. lack.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudll were
Thursday callers at the Vencll
Bouda home.

Ign. Krason was a business call
er at the Jim Lipinski home Mon
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna and
family were guests at the Joo Klap-
al home Sunday. '

Miss Lillian Vodehnal was a
Sunday visitor at the James Rybln
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rqd. Kr4lJ.\l,lIkwere
Sunday evening visitors at th~ Ven
cll Bouda hoine.

Sen'ral families from this vicin
Ity attended Decoration day exer
cises at the Jungman hall Sunday
afternoon. They all enjoyed a pro~

gram and talk by Mr. Smrha of
Milligan.

Lone Star News

··FEEDS.

Poultry and hog feeds of
all kinds as well as a full
line of bran, shorts, tank
age, meat an~ bone meal,
rolled oats, alfalCa meal,
oyste.r shell, shellmaker,
and Cal Carbo. '.

SALT.

W~ just unl~aded a car
of sali. LUlllp rock salt,
block salt,' crushed rock.
We hne a good stock and
it will pay you "to see ~s
beCore )"ou buy your salt
Cor the sUlllUier season.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ora

Eurel<a News
. .,.,"'.>.••.,~'_ ,0;:

Raymond Osentowskl Is workln'g
for Tom Walachowsld at tlte pres
ent time. .' . If,

"Rosanna Kochonoskl and Alice
Swanek are staying at the home
of their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Swanek.

Mr. and iMrs. Frank Swanek
spent Sunday afternoon at the Joe
Michalski home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski, Ed
Jablonski, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zul
koski, Joe Jablonski and Mrs.
Gorney and their fam1lles were
visitors Sunday afternoon at Cash
Greenwalt's. There were. many
other young folks there playing
ball.

Raymond Zulkoskl Is helping
his uncle, Frank Zulkoskl put up
alfalfa. '

Miss Isabelle Karty visited with
Ann Paplernlk over Sunday.

Mr. and IMrs. John Knoplk were
Monday evening visitors at Mike
Kaczka's.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentowskl
visited at Leon Osentowskl's Sun-
day. .

Mrs. Martha Gorney and chil
dren visited at J. B. Zulkoskl's
Thursday evening. .

Pete Kochonoskl was a Monday
caller at Joe Kuta's.

The Greenwalts furnIshed the
music at Joe Wegrzyn's dance
Sunday evening.

Ted Bartuslak Is helping Leon
Osentowskl cultivate corn this
week.

TONIGHT
tT~lir§4ay,June8
".,,1. ._ ......

, Spehcer TRACY
Marian NIXON
.stuart ERWIN

Comedy-"Wrestlen"

The First Picture Ever
Done in "Rhythmic

DUllogue"

with Randolph Scott
an'd Tom Keene

Gang Comedy-"The Kid
. lrom Reno"

Commencement exercises were
held at Joint last S,unday evening.
The Baccalaureate sermon was de
livered by Supt. Green of the North
Loup schools. Mr. Green Is also a
minIster. A quartet composed of
Mr. Petty, Mr. :Mouer, Mr. Blessing
and Mr. Frazier accompanIed by
Mrs. Marlon Cushing, rendered a
group of sacred numbers. The
sermon and the slngln..$ were very
much appreciated by the people of
Joint.

Monday was the last day of
school at Joint. The occasion was
celebrated by a picnic suppe~ fol
lowed by a p_rogram given by the
pupils ot' the grade room and the
high school' room. The program
was very good, as was also the
suppe~' .-

Miss Gladys McMlndes Is spend
Ing a few days at the home of her
brother and fazplly, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. McMlndes.. .

Mr. and Mrs. !\qssel Jensen were
In Ord Tuesday morning for Mem
orial day exercises and In the af
ternoon drove over to Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. .l:ames Hansen w~re

Geranl-um News at McMlndes' ',flp,lrf;day even.lng.
Dr. Ferguson .. :was doing some NICE TOMATO PLANTS, 2 doz. 15c.

Carl Welnlak started "to work ;~~~~d~~Ye:eo;i~t)r Bill McMlndes Mrs. Archie Geweke.. 11-2t
for Frank Parkos last Monday, Dave, Ben and Verle Arnold anli PLANTS FOR SALE-Pepper, to-
taking the place of Ed Winkleman Bud Covert were visiting at the mato and cabbage. Frau B.
who was employed there for some McMlndes ranch ~unday. Kemp. 10-2t
time. , The folks of the Joint neighbor-

Mrs. JoePtacnlk spent som;e hood held a picnic Sunday In the PEONY BLOSSOMS, 5c each, doz.
time last week at the home of her Lawless grove n~ar Ericson. 50c. All colors and they are very
daughter, Mrs. Will Moudry. Crops, generally. are looking very fine. R. J. Clark. lO-2t

Mr. and Mrs. ROy Severson good hereabout~,' con.slderlng the
spent Sunday evening at the wn- very hot weather the past couple 1;OMATO PLANTS-Nice, several
lIam Ptacnlk home. of weeks. kinds, also pepper, egg plant,

The Center Star orchestra mo- The Joint annual school meeting Dusty Miller, salvia. A few
tored to sargent Thursday eve- will be held at the school house nice geraniums and Lantanas
ning where they furnished music left, at Rufe Clark's gardens.

Monday evenln"'; June 12th at 7: 30for the Klanecky~Lukesh wedding sharp. '?"',. I '-------lO--2-t
dance. ,-

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fuxa and _ No.l:WE Chickens, Eggs
son visited FrIday evening at the Notice l.s hert.bv, ,given thoat pur- i

Joe Fun home. ~'" .. FRIES FOR SALE-lSc lb. Phone 7;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha and tain- auant to the pt;e~f~lons of Senate au. lO-U t

IlY' of St. Paul visited Saturcla,. File No. ~. as p,a.sse l1 by the 1931 .•
and Sunday at the Mrs. Albert Legislature of !~~ State of Nebras- FRIES-White Rock 20e lb. )Irs;
Parkos sr., home. They returned ka, Emil L. Kok~, of Ord, Nebras- Clyde Athey. Phone 4111. 10-2t
to their home Sunday leaving GIl- ka, has made written application to
bert here for a longer Visit. the Honorable ijoard of Supervisors QUALITY BABY CHICKS, Gooch

Mr. and Mrs.' John Valasek and of The County of Valley, The State feeds, all poultry supplies and
family were dinner guests at the of Nebraska, for a License to con- remedies. We buy poultry and
Joe Kosmata home In Ord on De- duct and operate a. dance and' cuI.! flocks. Goff's Hatchery.
coratlon Day. amusement hall and-or pavilion, . l_l_-tf

located upon thl! W%of NE1,4 ot BABY CHICKS f hi h
Ord .M;8.rkets lVednesdal. Section 12. 'row~shlp 18, Range 15 0 g er quality

Wheat " 55c West of the 6th P. M., same being ~~~lt~yWi~r~;:~m~r~;ou~u:t~~
Corp ..•......•..•. , , .'•.·,.36c outside the limit!! of any hlcorpor- hatching for better results. Ru-
Oats .................•..... , .l7c ated City or VlIlage In Valley Coun- tar's Ord Hatchery, phone 3241.

Sun' ll·yslop-e· News Cream .........• , ......•.. ; .. 17c ty, Nebraska, which said application 8-tf
Eggs •..•........ ', , 6c Is now on file I~ .my o1fi<:e.
Heavy hens .~ , .......•• 8c That said application wllI be con- Farln Supplies

Miss Lenora Holmes has signed Leghorn hens .......•........ Ge sidered by the Bo~rd of Supervisors
the contract to teach here again Springs •............•........ 12c on the 16th day pC June 1933 Pot
next year. As far as Is known Light hogs \0 $4.00 11 :00 o'clo~k ..\. M.., af which time
two new pupils wllI enter school Sows ..•.•• ' ~ .$3.50 any person or persPns may appear
next fall, Eleanore stowell and before the said Board and object or
Adeline Masin. ' Government statistics reveal that show cause why said License

The Lutheran Sunday schOol there are 15,000,000 deaf persons In should not be granted, ~nd after
picnic was held at Amelia John- the United States. full consideration and hearing of
son's Sunday~ remonstrants If ,there be any on

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen Ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,! said day, the Soard wllI use Its
and children spent Sunday evening II discretion In grantlllg or wlthhold-
at Marius Jorgensen"s. . Ing said License.

Richard and irene Masin played SUDAN AND CANE IGN. KLIMA, JR.
and had dinner with Fern Grote (SEAL) County Clerk
Saturday. Plant Sudan and Cane, June 8-2t.

Larry Botts Is working for Ed Millet, Kaffir, Grohoma,"
Pocock this week. '

Chris Johnsen' and family were and Atlas Sorgo anytime
:~~~:.~ dinner guests at Crln Ce- the next couple oC weeks.

Leon Larsen Is visiting with The hot' dry weather of the
Pete. Peterson this week. - .

Henry Zlkmund and family call- past few weeks has cut the
ed at Harry Christensen's Wednes- alfalfa crop short and it
day' evening and the men went
fillhing. will pay well to plant

small acreages and waste
places to some kind of
forage crop.

lOrd Theatre

Elyria News

Sunday and Monday, JlUle 11 and 12

IlmlJOI
~

" .

400 HEAD OF HOGS \
·100 head of feeder pigs Crom weanlings to 150 Ibs, in size.

, :~: .:; ! ....~. i.

Our livestock is fresh from the countrr. "nQ, .'ehip ins",

Neller Auction Co.

fhis will be an unusually large. sale of good 1i~estock, We
, sales every Saturday and if you have a' Regional loan we
'n position to handle it for you,' ,

"

\UCTION
It the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

'jat'cJay, June~O
'1:30 p, M,

300 IIEAD OF CATTLE
150 head of warmed up yearling steers and heifers suitable
-umm~r leed. 30 head ol handy weight Cat cattle, good qual

120 head of light weight Hereford stp~kers., , - ".: . ~-

'Ir. and Mrs. E. A. Holub re
ned Thursday night from Wa
) where they had gone to at
,1 the funeral of the latter's mo
r. Mrs. Koudele. Their daugh
Kathr,Yn went down with them

remained to visit relatives.
,) Pecenka and Bernard Hoyt
c'd for the Holub store while
v were gone.
rrs. James Ciemny and son
hard retl\rned Sunday from a
, weeks visit at Hastings with
lives. Her daughter Lorraine
ained for a longer visit. Mrs.
tiny's niece, Elaine Woodworth
\yres, Nebr., accompanied them
i<3 and will visit a few days In
Clemny home.
r. and Mrs. Reeves and famlI:r

Nels Johnson spent several days
last week with his daughter, Mrs.
Ernie HIlI ane} family.

ThIs. community was well re
presented In Ord Decoration day.

Wednesday and Thursday, june 14 & 15 ii~~:~~.k their dinner ~!1d ate In"Th S . -- , Paul DeLashmutt took some
~ e . tory.' of Temp.le O·rake" cattle to the Chris Peterson farmwhere he will pasture them this

• h -'lIRIA-'I IIOPKINS summer. He also 'bought a load
WIt ~t'~, and JACK LaRUE of corn from Mr. Peterson which

, ' he got Monday.
COMING-JOAN CRAW1"ORD. in "TODAY WE LIVE" LUlie Zurek spent Sunday after-

~~:::~::::=:::=::::::=::::::=::::::===~=:::==:::::::=~Inoon with Hazel Knecht._ .. j. The oDave Guggenmos family

Sprm- gdale News drove to Greet~l~unday to attend spent Sunday In Sargent with thea picnic. '" ' Henry Guggenmos family. The)'
Chester CarkQskl cam:e home also called on Mr. and Mrs. John

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and Tuesday froq1HarUngton where Fort.
'lildren were at Stanley Gross' he was coach In. the schools. He
.mday. - - has been re-elected to teach there
Arnold Bros. and Mrs. Park again next y~r.· .

'Jok visited at Mrs. Bertha Seer- Kenneth Hoyt Is spending a few
y's Memorlalda1. days at the W. B. Hoyt farm home
l<'rank Cook left. for his home Madams Andrew Bialy, ElIza-

j Ashville, Ohio. Tuesday. He beth Bialy, Wm. Wozniak, W.
IS been working for Parker Cook Dodge and Minnie Petska drove to
nce October. - Sargent Tuuday where they spent
Mr. and Mrs. John Moul Visited the dal. '
George Nay's Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Leon clemny and

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Timmerman daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
,,'re visiting relatives In 'Sprlng- Flakus and daughter of Burwell
,Ie the latter part of last week. spent last Wednesday fishing at
Mr. and Mrs. ROy Hansen were Lake Plbel.. '

, Axel Llndhartsen'l Sunday. Little' Edward Tuma, who had
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patchen and been making his home with p.ls
ys. Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook. grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

.eve and Frank Cook enjoyed a Urban since the ~eath of his mo
'nic at Sumter Sunday. They ther, returned Sunday to Ilve with
ent the ev~nlng In the P/Vk his father, Wm. Tuma arid Mrs.
ok home, Tuma.
:'Ilr. and Mrs. John Moul called A. A. Hayek of L.lncoln fPent
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller and from Monday untU Wednesd$y In

,'. and Mrs. Will Valasek Sunday Elyria attending to business mat-
.cuing. . ten.
:'Iliss Ruth Cook visited with her Richard Golka" little son. of Mr.
ter, Mrs. John Duemey Sunday. and. Mrs. Stanley Golka had the

:'Ifr. and Mrs. Harold Stlchler misfortune' to be kicked In the
,1 Betty were supper guests of head by a horse Friday p.fternoon.
!.Jert Collins 'Sunday. He was taken to a doctor and It
Ulck Cook spent the first part was necessary to have several

the week with Rollan Arnold stitches taken to close the wound.
Greeley. He accompanied Harry Mrs. AntonSwanek and children

,tchen to, Greeley Saturday and ax:e spending a few days at' the
[I return llome Wednesday. ' Frank Swanek farm home asslst
\fr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell Ing with the work. .
I children, Mr. and Mrs. WUl
ban and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Co
,t were at !Moul's Sunday. . .
\fr. and Mrs. Wilber McNamee
fe supper guests Saturd'ay of

" and Mrs. Parker Cook.
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To save money in making neces

sary purchases, read the Quiz ad·
vertisements.
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Ihe weather.
Partly cloudy today, scattered

Showers over Nebraska. Warmer.
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Married In Ord Ihnrsda,.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Ambrose in Ord last ThurSda.y,
Miss Helen Hardekopf was united
in marriage to Elmer W. Linneman,
the c~remony being performed by
Rev. M. C. Smith, who used the
ring ceremony. The bride wore a
gown of pink sheer orepe with
venetian lace trim, ankle length,
and carried a bouquet of bride's
roses. ,Both of the contracting
parties' reside in Grand' Island,
where the groom is in the 011 burn
er and heating business.

Quiz want ads get results!

Faluous Dance BandsWill Play In 0 rd
Dance lovers of the North Loup

valley owe a de'bt of gratitUde te
Emil Darges, enterprising manag
er of dances held in the opera
house, for bringing to Ord a series
of nationally famous dance bands
this spring. Monday eveninft: a
twenty-piece negro aggregation
from Denver played here, the com
pany including several ent~rtain

ers who pleased dancers gr'eatly.
Next Monday evening an N. B. C.
orchestra, Cole Cramer aOd his
Buffalodians will play here and the
following . Monday a nationally
known orchestra. the Scotch High
landers, wlll play in Ord. Man
ager Darges is able to get or
chestras Of such caliber because
he "as a connection with the Pier,
Grand Island's big dance resort,
and all orchestras that are Con'"'
tracted for there play one nIght in
Ord. Dancers may expect a bril
liant galaxy of dance bands in fu
ture, Mr. Darges says.

Cost High, Says'Dunmire, Bu
Huge Power Production \ViI
Make Project SelC.Liquidating

Local Group Will Be In Wash
:ingtoll Next Week, Is Decision;
Two Big Lakes Are Planned.

Directors Vote To
Ask Loan At OnCE

That the North Loup valley hy·
dro-electric and irrigation 'project
wiU cost $2,905,000 to bulld bul
will produce such a fabulous
amount of power that it wlIl
liquidate this huge cost was thE
report of Engineer E. H. Dunmire,
of the Kansas City firm 'of Black
& Veatch, at a meeting of directors
of the <Ustrict held Tuesday eve
ning in the office of President Bert
M. Hardcnbrook.

The news that such an enormous
R. F. C. loan woullt be required
came almost as a bomb-shell to
directors, fIor discussion through·
out the winter and spring has con
templated a maximum cost of about
a millon dollars. Mr. Dunmire's
figures, however, proved the high
cost to be fully justified.

The project when completed wUl
produce 36,500,000 kilowatt h'ours
of electric energy per year, Engin
eer Dunmire says, and he feels that
there wUl be no difficulty In selling
this power at an average price of
4 mills per kilowatt hour. At this
figure the returns from sale of
power would appro:dmate $144,000
per year, which would go far to-o
ward I1quidatlng the prloJect over
an extended period of time. There
is also eVery possibility that much
of the electric. energy may be sold
at a "firm power" rate, which
means that the district would
guarantee 24-hour-a-day, 12-months
in-the-year service. Ord and Bur
well municipalities are regarded as
likely customers for flr.m power.
tho price of which is usually about
1 cent per kilowatt. Any plower
sold at the higher rate would in
crease the Income from sale of pow
er and aid in liquidating the pro
ject.

How much farmers wUl have to
pay for water hais not yet been
determined, Engineer Dunmire ex
plaining that It will depend upon
whether the project is aJ;Ilortized in
20, 25, 30 years or a l'onger period,
I1nd upon whether R. F. C. money is
avall~le at 3, 4 Ioor I) per cent in
terest. Decisions upon these mat
ters wm rest with the R. F. C.
boa~l\. There is also possibility
that the North Loup district can
qualify under the Wagner un
employment relief act, which might
result in the federal government
paying 30 per cent of the cost of
lab'or and material without the
local district havIng to pay It back.
This would, of course, reduce the
cost of water considerably. It is
promised, however, that the cost
to farmers will not be prohibitive.

Secret Marriage Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Worden are

announcing t,he marriage of their
daughter Helen Frances Worden
to Don Marquard. The ceremony
was performed September 1, 1932
at Bartlett, Nebr. For the time
being the COuple wUl make their
home with Mr. and Mrs. Worden.
Don is employed in Sharp's cafe.
Don and his bride are two of Ord's
mo!!t popular young people.

Clarence Kucera, young' farmer
of the Arcadia neighborhood suf
fered serious injuries last Friday
morning when 1I,e was kicked by a
horse and later trampled by the
team as it ran away. Taken to
University hospital, Omaha, that
afternoon by Dr. Henry Norris, it
is thought that he wlll recover.

The young man was rakIng hay
Friday morning and about 11 o'
clock the reins with which he was
guiding a spirited team became
entangled. He stepped out on the
tongue of the rake to free the
reins and Just then a nosefly bit
one of the horses, which prompt
ly kicked young Kucera in the
head. He fell off the tongue,
which frighten~d the horses and
they ran away, trampling him se
verely as they passed across his
body.

Mr. Kucera's injuries consisted
of a deep cut over one eye, a bad
bruise over the other, several
fractured ribs and injuries to his
left kidney. The kidney injuries
were regarded as most serious.

After the accident he was, taken
to a Loup City hospital, where he
was cared for until Dr. Norris ar
rived. The latter is county phy
sician of Valley county and
promptly decided to take young
Kucera to the University hospital,
where he could receive proper
treatment.

Mr. Kucera Is a son-in-law of J.
W. Gates, Ord, and is well known
here.

Clarence Kucera Seriously Hurt

As Team Runs Away Friday;
Is In Univerllity Hospital.

Man Dro,,'ns at Pibel.
-Frank Falk, proprietor of a fill

ing station at Clarks, was drowned

(Continued on Page 8.)

-Ross Blessing and Billy Baird
returned home Thursday (rom
Chicago where they had taken in
a few daY8 of the World's fair.
They went wit.h Louis Wegrzyn,
who .came Friday. He had dis
posed of hl~ six car loads of cat
tle In Chicago. However the
prIce was down and h~ did not
make u much as he expected.

-'Friday Mrs. 1"loyd Megrue and
chlldren and Mrs. E. E. Megrutl
of Scotia left for Tekamah, the
home of Floyd Megrue and family.
Mrs. Megrue and sons had been
vIsiting their people the C. C.
Brown famlly Ord and the E. E.
Megrue famlly Scotia.

Ord- Team Loses, 12 to 8.
Ord's entry in the Loup Valley

Baseball League dropped another
game Sunday, losing on North
Loup soil by the score of 12 to 8.
Finch hurled for North Loup,
yIelding 13 hits, while MatterD
and Athey were nicked for sixteen
blow.s. In other league games St,
Paul beat Wolbach and Scotia was
awarded a win over Greeley after
protesting the game to league of-Saturday Tag Day flcials as a result of a row be-

F F:'ll . H tween players of the two teams.or anagan Onle
The annual campaign for funds Past Presidents Of

to support Father' }t'lanagan'f 0 d R t C I b
home for boys in Omaha wllI be r 0 ary u
held in Ord next Saturday, it is To Be Entertal·lled
announced today by Mrs. Frank ,
Fafelta, jr., who is in charge of Next Monday evening wlll be
the drive this year. Ord people Past 'presidents' nIght at the Ord
donated to this worthy cause in Rotary club's dinner and five men
,very generous fashion last year who have served as presidents of
and it Is hoped that they wlIl b~ the Rotary club since its organi
equally generous this year. zation wlll be guests of honor.

Among the. volunteer helpers The Hst includes Charles Bowers
who wlll assist Mrs. Fafeita in and Itl D. Tolen, of Lincoln, C. M.
sellblg ri'bbons will be Arden Davis, H. B. VanDecar and C. C.
Clark. Loretta Mae Achen, Betty Dale, of Ord. Both Mr. Bowers
Vogeltanz, AngeHna Wachtrle, and Mr. Tolen wlll be present, It
Louise Petska, Zola Barta, Jean- is promised. All men who have
ette Hughes, Mrs. C. J. Morten- been members of the Rotary club
sen, Mrs. 'Rosalle McBeth and Mrs. in the past but have dropped out
Lottie Clark. A house to house for va.(ious causes wllI also be
canvass wlll be made as well as guests at dInner that night.
a canvass Of the business district,
Mrs. Fafelta says.

Played In Golf Tourney.
Lyle McBeth and Glen 'Auble

drove to Grand Island Sunday and
played in the opening tourbament
held by the new Fairview course
The tourney was won by Frannie
Moore, well known here, who de
feated Harry Lewandowski of Bur
well in the finals. Bill Manisll,
also of Burwell, was medalist. Both
of the Ord men acquitted them
selves creditably, McBeth land
inK in the championship fllght and
defeating his first opponent, los
ing to the second. Auble was in
the first flight and also beat his
first opponent but lost to the se
cond. The men say that FaIr
view. course is a good one.

O'Malley Appointed
ffo $6,500 AYear Job
George ·w. O'MallEiy, of Greeley,

speaker of the Nebraska house of
representatives at the legislature's
recent session and for years a
prominent democrat of this state,
last Friday was appointed collector
of internal revenue for Nebraska, a
job that pays $6,500 per' rear, less
the temporary federal pay cut of
15 per cent. Mr. O'Malley's offices
will be in Omaha. His appointmeqt
has already been confirmed by the
senate.

(Continued on Page 8.)

Opens Store at Mbfon.
0, D. Searsen, the Omaha man

who announced a few weeks ago
that he would open a grocery
store in the Sarah McLain ,bulld
ing, opened a store in Albion last
Friday. He was in Ord earlier in
the week and stated that his plans
for opening a store here have been
abandoned lor the present. .

Retail Stores Report
Sales Are Much Better

F. J. L. Benda returned last
week from the AlUed Clothiers
buying convention in Omalia,
where he placed ofilers for men's
wearing apparel for sumlli'~r and
fall. There are 300 stores in the
Allied ClpthJ:er group, says Mr.
Benda, and they operate their own
jobbing house in St. Paul, Minn.,
and also an overall factoJY. Many
of the merchants at the convention
reported the best business since
1929 for the past 30 day period.
More buying was done at this con
vention than at any held since
1929, Mr. Benda reports, and he
says that there was enthusiasm
and confidence on every hand.
Tremendous orders were placed to
avoid price advances that are now
taking place. Today's prices are
absolutely the lowest, Mr. Benda
says, and he recommends that con
sumers buy as liberally as pos
isble of such lines as cotton, wool,
Sllk and leather, as the informa
tion he gained last week indicates
large and immediate advances in
prices.

Countr Board In sessIon.
The Valley county board of

supervisors went into session
Tuesday as a board of equaliza
tion and wlll continue hearing
complaints on valuation and tax
matters for three days. Friday
the regular June board meeting
will be held.

Johnny Goodluan IsOpen Golf Champ
Of United States

Over the long and tricky course
of the North Shore Country Club,
Chicago, Johnny Goodman of Om
aha last week demonstrated that
he is the greatest golfer in the
United States at present and Sat
urday became open golf champion.
His card of 287 for 72 holes wall
one stroke lower than that of Ralph
Guldahl, of St. Louis. In. third
place was Tommy Armour with 290
and in fourth place, was Walter
Hagen with .292.

For an amateur to wIn the open
championship, usually woJ,1 by a
professional, is a real achievement
and the whole golfing world is
honoring the 23-year-old Omaha
boy this week. The fact that in
Friday's play he shot the North
Shore course in 66, thereby estab
lishing a neW course record, is
proof that he is a real golfer and
rightfully entitled to wear the "Open
crown.

Last fall Goodman, paired with
Pete Lyck of Omaha, played the
Ord course against Lyle Mc~th
and a Grand Island boy, Johnny
Moore. Several hundred people
followed the match and marveled at
Goodman's shot making skm. Now
they are rejoicing because the
greatest honor in golf has come to
Johnny. "i ' , '

Noted: f:ntertainer Is Secured
By Ord C. oC C. Cor Program;

A4mission Only lOco
- ". ..

Rain Is Badly Needed.
Although the weather' has been

deHghtfully cool since Sunday
night, moisture is badly needed
in the Ord vicinity. 'Last Wednes
day evening about .65 of an inch
feU here, with somewhat more to
the northeast of town, and Sunday
night a llght shower fell In Ord
whlle Arcadia, North Loup and
Mira VaHey got about a. half Inch.
Small grains, alfalfa and pastures
are said to be badly hurt by the
dJ;Yught and heat but corn is hold-
ing its own, . .

Quiz Want Ads getreBults.

1:

Long Illness of Fonner County
Judge Terminates Fatally;

Huge Crowd at' Funeral.

WATER PROJECT WILL COST 3MILLION
• • f ' ,,. • • • l ' . . .

-HO-L-L-IN-G-SHE-A-D~~os"--ca-r-;-Sn-ti~th-In-jur--e-d-:---35-0-P-R-E-S-E-N-T-A-T-:-A-gl-le--'s'C-hr~·~"-'te---n-se-n----:-H-O.,--L-I-DA-Y-H----E-A-D-:-i-,O-OO..:-B-ul-Ihe-a-ds-A-re-~ENGINEER,iMAIill
PASSES MONDAY t.!r,l:~~a~r;!-f.:~~;t~~ WALTHERLEAGUE TM;::swF~~~. W:Js SAYS TREE ARMY .~~;~~~~~~~;l~;::;;~t~ FINAL REPORT A1

ternoon Oscar Smith suffered ' . ' '. - Last Saturday.; Miss Agnes truck came to Ord brInging a load MEETING TUESD"AT HOME IN ORD ~~~ulbin~u~i::ct~~e~ri~:nw~; X;;~ CONVENTION HERE ~~:islt:~seor!n1o~~hi:~g~· ;~~~; TAUGHT BAYONET ~fm~~:I~~t:oS o~n~e~atw~: ~\~~t-' . J
Fuss. So met h i n Il' went wrong Mrs. ColUson ex~ected to attend ed in Messenger Creek near Sum-
with the tractor's mechanism and the world's fair.' Miss Christen- ter. The bUllheads were big
the driver could' not stop it. St. John's Le~gueHost to Young sen was' going 9q to New York President Would Use Boys spawners and came from a lake
Young Smith evaded more serious City where yestefaay she was to . near Hyannis. They were trans-
injury or death by rolllng under a People of District 11 In meet her fiance, Norman Colllson, Against Fanners and Worker!!, ported to Grand Island by rall
wagon nearby.. Ord Last Sunday. at the pier as he:teturned on the Charges Har.ry Luz oC Lincoln. and trucks hauled them from there

His injuries consisted of a ship Southern Prince from South to creeks and Jakes throughout
bruised forehead, a deep gash be- America. They' were to be mar- central Nebraska. Mr. Klima has
hind one ear and a badly mangled Three hundred and fifty young rled immedlatelyc' and after a Making, the charge that the Re- his order in for two more truck
left arm. Sixteen stltfhes were people, representatives of Luther- honeymoon trip I~ the east expect- forestation Corps was formed oil- loads of bullheads but doesn·t
required to close his various cuts. an churches at Grand Island, ed to join NorllJan's mother In l,y for the purpo~e of bayoneting know whether he will get them or
Dr. Lee C. Nay is caring for him. ~ ear n e y, Lexington, Amherst, Chicago and attepd the world's and machine-gunning farmers who not. Last year 2,800 bullheads

, Scotia, Burwell, Hazard, River- fw. a,ttel' whlc:bthey will return try to prevent their homes being were planted in Dane Creek and
WIll Open Law Office. dale" Hayestown, Buffalo, Shel- to Nebraska to m4ke their home. seized in foreclosure actions, If more are avalla'ble Mr. Klima

Adrian H. Mayet, of Omaha, was ton and Ravenna were in Ord Sun- The bride is' the daughter of N. Harry Lux of Lincoln made a sen- hopes to have them planted in
an Ord visitor last week and an- day to attend a convention of Zone C. Christensen, Ord, and Is a grad- satlonal speech before a crowd of Smith's creek and Turtle creek,
nounced that about July 1 he would 11 of the Nebraska district, Wal- uate of the Ord high school. For Farm Holiday association. mem- near Ord, and, in themlll race
return here to open an oQ'lce for the ther League. St. John's Walther the past few years ,she has teen a. bers and their families estimated near Arcadia.
practice of law. " Mr, Mam Is not league of Ord acted as host t ... thh successful teachel' in the rural at 300, at Bussell park in Ord Sun
entirely a stra'nger to Ord p~I.lle, convention. ' schools of Valley' county. Her day afternoon. The program of
having married a daughter of Ed The Walther league Is an iutllr- husband is a son pf Mr. and Mrs. speaking followed a picnic held by
Bannister, who formerly re§l~ed national organization of young J. S. Collison alld his boyhood Holiday mem·bers and their fam
here. He Is a World war veteran, people within the Lutheran church days were spent here. 1"or sever- Illes. Other speakers included
having lost a 11mb in the service. of the, Missouri Synod. It !H.ll a al years he ha~ been employed by Otto Anstrone of North Dakota ,early Wedesdaymornlng in Lake
For the past three years since his total membership of 46,000 and has the ·Standard 011 company in and C. W. Taylor, of Montana, bothPlbel, near Spalding, state papers
graduation from Municipal univer- 270 senior societies and 182 junior South Amerlc4. Holiday association organizers. ~~~'e ~:hi~~dab~ufo:fl~~h\ ~~~
sity he has practiced In Omaha. societies in thirty-seven dlstdcts HEA'R"'T'.... ,. TR"OUBLE The Lux talk was the stormiest at 1 o'clock, having caught a 'mess

of the United States and Canada. or the three, for besides charging of fish for breakfast, were rowing

CLOUD SMITHTO The purpose of the Walther league Wall street with having the re- to shore. Whlle pulllng In the an-
is to assist in keeping T.utlll'l..m {' forestation corps formed to pro- chor Falk fell overboard, capsiz-
young people within the church, CAUSES DEATH tect its mortgages he made sensa- Ing the boat. His . companion

APPEAR' FRID A'y to promote systematic stUdy of the tional charges against Attorney swam to the 'boat and hung on un-
Bible; to assist in training well in- .~ 'f, .' General Paul Good,. against Dis- til help reached him but Falk was
formed and efficient church work- OF'W B GREGGtrlct . Judge ProudfIt. Of Saline drowned his body being found in

AT ORD THE' ATRE ers; to establlsh and maintain a • .... '. county and against Nebraska high- twenty f~et, of water an hour later.
hospice system for the welfare of • way authorlUes.
fellow -Lutherans and others .who . . ) The LIncoln man claimed that ARCADIA FARM'ER
are away from hom.e; to furlher Reforestation (:orps boys are
love for and active participation Respe~ted Qed Fanner Drops taught the use of bayonets and ma-
in the mission work of the ~hurch; Over thursday As H~ Talked chIne guns Instead of being. taught KICKED BY HO'RSE.,
to' foster Christian love, fellowship r.\ to plant treeS. "Wall street knew
and sociablllty; to encoura,gtl the 1'0 r ~iend; Dead At Once. that the country wouldn't stand for
llupport of charitable endeavors having the regular army increas- W EC0VER
within the ch:u,rch; to promote loy- A suddeh attack of heart trou- ed," he shouted, "so they told ILL R .
alty to the Christian home; to help bl t hi h h Roosevelt to get around us by
organize and maintain societies; e, 0 w c e was subject, last forming a Reforestation Corps:'
and to unite all young people's Thursday caused the death of W. He charged that members are

h i I f B. Gregg, a respec~ed farmer of
societies in t e Synod ca Con er- the Ord vicinity for. the past thirty transported to different sections
~ce Into one body and thus to es- years. He was standing in the of the country "so they won't have
ta'bllsh a closer outward union bi)- yard of his farm home east of Ord to stick bayonets into the backs
tween them. talking to a {riend, Ernest Hlll, of their own fathers."

and at about 2: &0 o'clock suddenly ~ver since immediately after the
fell over. His i/}l.u!clan, Dr. C. ~J. World war, when he helped to or
}tlller. was caIl~mediatelYbut ganlze the Non-Partisan League"{~hr~:'lka State Is there was nothing he could do as of Nebraska, Lux ha!l been a

'. . , . . I death had. resulted instantly. Mr. stormy petrel in Ne'braska politics.Better Off By $8,000 Gregg had suffered for some time At W11ber recently he wasjalled
. with high blood pressure, which for taking part in a meeting held

For several years the Nebraska was a contributing factor in to protest the foreclosure of a
State bank o( Ord, along with all bringing about the. heart attack farm. In his Ord speech Sunday
other state banks of Nebl"8.ska, has that caused his death:' he told what purported to be the
been require.d to put. aside a certain Wllllam Blakeway Gr'egg was true story of the Wilber affair.
portion of Its profits for a fund born Dec. 28, 1872 in Nodaway, Ia., A group of Hollday' members
~nown as the Depositors final the son of Robert and Helen Gregg had gather~d in the Wilber court
,-,cttlement Fund, this fund beIng a and his boyhood was spent there house. he said, to protest the sale
rellct of the defunct Nebraska b~nk and near Genoa, Nebr., 'where on of the farm of Joe Newman. This
guarantee law. Banks h~ve reslst- Aprll 16, 1904 he was mar~led to farmer, according to Lux, paid
ed in the courts the legality pf this Miss Emma Larson. FIve chll- $32,000 for his farm putting uP
order and last Friday came the dren were born to them one $24,000 in cash. Then he bullt
word that the United States Su- daughter, Charlotte passing' away $12,000 worth of improvements and
preme court has sustained a verdirt in 1918. Left to 'mourn besides last winter, because he was' six
of the Nebraska supreme court and the widow are Miss Frances Gregg months' short in paying Interest
that the Depositors Final Settle- of Grand Island, Oakley Gregg, of on the balance he owed on the
ment li"und is no longer necessary. San Diego, Calif., Paul and Rus- farm, the mortgage holder at

The Nebraska State had about sell Gregg, at home. He also tempted to foreclose.
$8,000 set aside In such a fund and leaves three sisters and one bro- With about thirty other men, he
now it will be released to bolster ther, Mrs. Lora Atkins, of Genoa, was sitting, in the sheriff's office
the already secure condition of the Mrs. Esther Ballard, of New Lon- singing Holiday songs, Lux saId,
bank. Regulations frOm the state don. Ia., Mrs .. Blanche Koutsky, of and a depuly fired a tear gas bomb
banking department order banker~ Sedar Rap!ds, Ia., and Archie into the room. The groul'l dis
to use this money in charging off Gregg, of DIXon, Ill. persed and went to the Newman
commercial paper that is in any Throughout his lifetime Mr. farm where they had a lunch, then
way "shaky" or in any way' that Gregg's occupation was farming. the gathering broke up. Lux got
wlIl strengthen the condition of the lie came to lhis county In 1903 and into hisautomo·blle and wa,s on

I his way to Lincoln, ,he claims,
bank. The money is not to be n the thirty years since had won when seven miles over the Saline
divided among stockholders but wlIl the respect and affection of all county llne in Lancaster county a
become a part of the capital and with whom he came in contact. group of Saline county deputy
surplus of the bank. He affiliated with the Methodist sheriffs put him under arrest. He

Ord is fortunate in having two church when a chlld and in man- was held in the Saline county Ja11
banks as sound as the Nebraska hood became a member of the for forty-three days, most of the
State and l''irst National, both of ~nights of pythias and the A. O. U. time in solitary confinement, and
them open withoqt any state 01 ~"uneral services were held al was denied ball. Finally he was
federal restrictions, and deposHors Sowl's chapel at 2:00 p. m. Mon- tried before Judge Proudfit for
in the first named may feel mo;e day, June 12, with Rev. L. M. Real
secur~ as the result of the Depo,slt- omciating. Pall-b ear e r s were
?rs l!'Inal Settlement Fund law be- Lawrence Burger, Dr. J. W. Mc
mg fmally repealed. Ginnis, Wm.Bartlett, Alvin Bless

ing, Joe Jelinek and August pe
terson. A quartet composed of
Dr.!". L. Blessing, R. J. Stoltz, Ed
Mouer and E. H. Petty !lang, with
Mrs. M. J. Cushing at the organ,
Interment was in the Ord ceme-
tery .'.

The Hon. J. H. Hollingshead,
county judge in Valley county for
eight years, passed away' at his
home in Ord early Monday morn
ing, June 12, after a long lllness
With sarcoma, a form of cancer
that attacked the bone in one of his
legs and required a series of op
erations extending over a period
of many m 0 nth s. Throughout
much of his last term of office
Judge Hollingshead suttered, In
tensely and sInce his retirement
.from public life January 1 he had
been bedfast most Of the time.

.The veteran jurist was born In
Valton, Wis., on Aprll 11, 1864 and
when a boy 12 years old came to
Nebraska with his parents In a
covered wagon, settling at Mon
roe, In Platte county. There he
was married to Stella Allce Baker
on February 4, 1886 and nine chll
dren were born to them, one son,
LeRoy, pasSing away in infancy.

It was in 1902 that the Holllngs
head family came to Valley coun
ty and settled in Arcadia whertl
Mr. Holllngshead operated a gen
eral merchandise store for twenty
yeari. Serving as justice of the
peace. he studied law in his spare
time and in 1924 he offered him
self as a candidate for county
judge and was elected. In 1928
he was re-elected and in 1932 was
again a candidate, being. defeated Friday evening people of Ord
by John L. Andersen. and vicinity will have an oppor-

Immediately after his, election tunity to s·ee and hear Cloud
Judge and Mrs. Holllngshead pur- Smith In person as well as seeIng
chaeed a home in Ord and this the excellent talkie, "Clear All
city has since :been their home. Wires" this d.buble bill being arall
The judge was note.d for the fair- a'ble to alI at the low cost of 10c
ness and common sense of his de- with an admission charge of only
cisions' and was honored by lay- 25c for an entire famlly. The
men and attorneys alike. double 'progralll will be given Fri-

Besides· his wife, the Judge is day evening only at th'e Ord Thea-
survived by eight children, twen- tre. ,~
ty-six grandc,hlldr~, one areat The Ord Chamber of Commerce
grandchild and' one brother, Cur- is sponsoring the program Friday.
tis Holllngshead of Monroe. The and urges that everybody in the
children are -Mrs. Myrtle Casteel, corpmunity atte'nd. ,
Keya Paha, S. D., Charles of Ar-. Cloud Smith is a noted entertain
cadia, Ralph, Waterloo, Ia., Ben, el' who has appeared on chautau
Cedar Rapids, la., Edward, Scotts- qua and lyceum pro g ram s
bluff, Fred, of Arcadia, Mrs. Ches- throu,\;hout the country as a read
ter Barnes, of Arcadia, and Lloyd er and speaker. Here p.e will
H., of Chicago, Ill.' make a brief talk on community

Many' years ago Jud~e Holllngs- life and will then read the great
head became a member of the play, "Davy Crockett:' This play
Methodist church and tuneral ser- Is a Tennessee romance in three
vices were held at this church at acts with six characters, all of
2 p. m. yesterday, Rev. Willard .whom are impersonated by Mr.
McCarthy officiating with the as- Smith.
sistance of Rev. M. C. Smith. Of- As for the talkie to -be shown,
fices In the court house were clos- nobody needs an introduction to
ed during the services. Lee Tracy, the star of "Clear All

Active pall bearers included Wires." It is a fast moving com
George Round, Archie Keep, Lloyd edy dealing with the experiences
Rusk, Dave Haught, Clyde Baker "'r fl war correspondent in Soviet
and E. L. Vogeltanz and from t I
Judge Hollingshead's friends in Russia and i. sure 0 pease.

The fact that this double pro
Arcadia was chosen a group of gram is available at the low ad
honorary pall bearers that Includ- mission charge of 10c each, 25c
ed walter Sorensen, Clyde Haw- per famllY' is because the Ord
thorne, C. O. Rettenmayer, George Theatre manager, M. Biemond, is
Hastings, Ray Hill and Fred Rus- cooperating with the Chamber of
sell. A quartet composed of Ma- Conimerce to assure everybody be
dams Lucille Tolen and Joseph P. ing able to see and hear Mr.
Barta and Messrs. F. L. Blessing Smith. '
and R. J. Stoltz sang, accompan- Plan now to attend this program
ied at the piano by Mrs. M. J. tomorrow evening.
Cushing. .

Interment was in the Arcadia
cemetery.

Grand Island }~irm

Gets Gravel Contract
The Third City Sand and Gravel

'company, a Grand Island concern,
was the successful bidder on the
job of resurfacing Highway No. 11
between St. Paul and Taylor, state
papers reported last Friday. On
an 11.1 mile stretch between St.
Paul and North Loup the Grand Is
land firm bid $2,058; on 3.1 mUes
between Elyria and Burwell they
bid $814; on 6.4 miles between Elba
and Elyria the bid was $1,521; on
16 miles between Taylor and Bur
well the bid was $2.805. All of
these bids were low for the various
projects and the ThIrd City com
pany has teen awarded the con-

- tracts. "
Fred Ulrich, of Ord, was an un

successful bidder on this wbrk, his
bid being about $150 higher than
the Third City company's. His
plans for a lake on his farm north

~ of Ord are held up for the present,
as he will have no .use for the
gravel to be pumped out, Mr. Ulrich
says.
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LOW PRICE CARS VS. CHEAP CARS

We do not build a low-price car: the cost to US of building our car

1s pretty high.
But we do. sell a high quality car at a low price. this ear has cost
Almost every new Ford v-a car we have ~uilt ASO far b y t~em ~t 'only $490

t th its sellina price was. s you umore to manufac ure an . Q - . k th difference.
to $610, we have to depend on increasing vo~um~ ~~;n:h~ ~ves~gOod value

The reason for this is simple: -- a manu ac u
must expect tQ 10sembney on the first cars he sells because he cannot

char~~ta;it~i~h~o::~C~~S;~ei~el~l~i~~~r:~t~=r~; ~~n~~~'af~ord to~o:e
anything on a car. It must give him full value from t?e f1rst, an eep

on giving him fu~l value for years. f low prices and high cost
Two things make possible our combination 0

quality:
1. Volume Production
2 Taking only one profit i

First: we set our pricelat whatdw~~~~nbe i~;~ t~nt~~d~~b~~Oj~:t~~;:~~ s
of economies we enjoy in vo ume pro u . "

main~~~: ~~rc~~:sp~~~t :eC:~s;hr~~ ~~l~::l~~l~~~h_cost to make, is also

10w-~os.t to buy. ' d 1 iced high
~ between a cheap car an a ow-pr .. There is a difference -----

quality car. 1~' d at a point which makes it profitable for a
Ford prices are a ways 1.1xe . . .

customer to buy. . f·t t the buyer as welt as
Good and lasAtin

d
g ~usthinee~:omu~~eP~~~~~~sP~~o~it ~ust.be, comparatively,

to the seller. n 01. ,

the larger one. t b y it
It pays us to sell the Ford v-a because it pays you 0 u .

•

•

,

Frazier Funeral Home, Ord. tf

hoppers aren't hatching in any
great quantities in Valley county
as yet. Though weather condi
tions have 'been ideal for their
hatching, they appear to be slow In
coming out thIs year. Reports
reaching the college, however, in
dicate that some trouble may
again occur in the northeastern
part of the state this year.

FINANCIAL
SAFETY

The Protective plan of saving makes such
happiness available to all, wheth~r their week.
ly wage be great or small. Small deposits at
regular, fixed intervals turn the trick. Save
srstematically by the Protective plan. We \Vill
be glad to furnish details on request,

No husband and father can be really happy
until he gets a~quainted with the true brand of
happiness that comes with financial security.
Nor .docs financial safety mean possession of
thousands of dollars worth of property. It
means simply having enough money in hand to
protect against sickness or other sudden emer·
gencies; ownin~ a home of one's own; being,
able to meet bills promptly as they come due.
That's the_kind of safety that pays' dividends in
happiness.

.Savings &L"oan Association
ORO, NEBRASKA

Get Acquainted with the
Happiness that comes with'

O. S.Bare of the Nebraska col
lege of agriculture says the grass-

reforestation work may be used In
the state. Two conservation camp.!i
were opened In the western end
of the state this week under the
direction of Clayton W. Watkins,
extension forester at the Nebraska
college of agriculture, and some
of the local fellows may be sent
there for work. .

June 6, 1933

.'
,

AM I RIGHT?
B,· G~rge Round Jr.

Valley county farmers who have
shipped "mangy" hogs to the cen
tral m!1rkets this year know that
packers and buyers aren't at all
anxious to purchase such animls
unless they are discounted. Re
ports from Omaha indicate that
the discount has run as high as
$1 per hundredweight.

Tests started at the Nebraska
college .Of agriculture recently
will determine what control meth·
od is the most practical.. Crank
case 011. crude 011 and lime-sul
phur are being used in an' effort
to determine which Is the best.

Played tennis recently with
Jesse Kovanda of Ord ... Blll Gar
nick is busy this summer feeding
hogs .... Power to you Porky on
that painting job.. • tScotia does
n't like postponed ball games ...
What no farm bureau ball league
this summer? .... Claude ROA Is
back home now after spending a
few weeks at Fort Cn)ok .... A
college degree, says one graduate,
is just a license to start hunting
for a job ...

And rrow the old rooster, as says
the Quiz, Is no longer the "cock of
the walk" on Valley county' farms
-and he isn't on numerous other
farms In the state. "Rooster
Days" held hi' prllAlcally every
community have ridded farms of
the cockerels and as a result Ne
braska-produced eggs should be
improved in quality this summer.

Those Jerseys of E. S. Coats
of Ord again made quite a record
in butterfat production during
May. With twenty-eight head on
test, the animals averaged 38.7
pounds per cow. Fred Siefer,
University of Nebraska graduate,
is doln~ the testing in the Custer
Valley dairy herd improvement as
sociation. Coats Is a member of
thia organization,

-.",.-

Valley county boys enrolled in

ch.~se. Bake in a moderate oven
until thoroughly heated.

Greta Brickner.
. Pepper llash.

Chop fine fifteen green peppers,
fifteen red peppers, fifteen onions,
cover with hot water, let stand five
minutes and drain. Cover with
cold water and one-half cup salt
and boll ten minutes, drain. Add
one quart vinegar and two cups
sugar, boil fifteen minutes and seal
while hot.

Mrs. Hlllttie S. P.
Mrs. P, says this recipe is as old

as the ll118 and that she 4s too, and
so no one w1ll think she can cook.
"But I surely can, last year I coo~
ed a. Thanksgiving dinner all by
myself." She sends her best wishes
and I hope you guess who this for
mer resident is ... I have a notion
to tell you even if she did ask me
not to do 10.

•

.t

Preston Loomis
Jeweler

t---------~---------]I THE COOK'S

L~?~!~~~~~_
This unseasonable hot weather

doesn·t leave one much ambition
for cooking, does. it? Therefore it
behooves us all, to simplify our
cooking tasks as much as possible.
Select cooking dishes that are not
too involved, for who wants to
spend days like these in the
kitchen? And who wants to eat big
heavy hot me'alB now anyway?

Send in your pet summertime re
cipes, please. ThinJt what a com
fort they wlll. prove to other
harassed hot weather cooks!

Date Xut Bread.
Soak one cup dates, one t~aspoon

soda and one tablespoon butter in
one cup very hot water. Let this
cool, then add, pinch of salt, one
halt cup sugar, one cup chopped
nuts, and one and three-fourths
cups flour. Mix and _bake one
hour in a slow oven.

)frs. Wayne G. Clements,
Boulder, Colo.

Baaana fIe .
• Make a bolled custard as follows:

scald two cups mllk and pour it
. •. over two egg yolks which have

tUUUnutUUUUUtuUUnutUUUUUUU been beatel1 with one-fourth cup

qr .sugar and a pinch of salt. Add one-

Somethl·n1 eighth teaspoon vanllla and three
teaspoons flour which has been
dissolved in tlo. little co~d water.

r DIF'FERETIT Cook over water until the back of
a slIver spoon inserted in it is
coated. ..

Then combine two cups of the
bolled custard with thr~e sliced
b.ananas, four tablespoons sugar,
two cups cocoanut and one-fourth
CUll water.. Lastly put in one tea
spoon vanllla, and pour in a baked
pie shell.

Mrs. Mike Noha, Rt. I, Ord.
Orange Pudding,

Dice three medium sized juicy
oranges in '80 deep dish and stir to
gether with one teaspoon of water
and one-third cup of sug'ar (use
more or less according to the
sweetness of the oranges). Dis·
solve four slightly (ounded table
spoons of cornstarch in a little
milk, scald the remainder of two
cups of milk and add one-fourth
cup sugar, then the dissolved corn
starch. Stir untll thickened, then
add two slightly beaten egg yolks
and a pinch of salt. Cook just a
little more,' retl:\ove from flre and
flavor with vanllla.

When cool put on tOll of the
oranges and make a meringue of
the two egg whites and put on top
of the custard. Sprinkle with
cocoanut and brown the top slight
Iy. No sauce Is needed.

Mrs. Roy Sanders, Lewellen, Neb.
Casserole I allenne.

Combine one cup canned toma
toes, one cup chopped sweet
pickles, one cup ground left-over
me!!t, one tablespoon chopped onion
and one-half cup grated cheese. Mix
with two cups cooked spaghetti arid
place in a greased casserole.. Cover
the top with one-half cup gratellj

H.D.LEGGETT
P. S. Just when we were ready

to leave Ord Irma phoned that she
had a box of cookies for us If we
would come that way, which of
course we did. We had them to
lunch on all the way and [fnlshed
them last night. My grandfather
Mankin used to say, when someone
Iud something fOI" hllJl; that one
good turn deserved another.

years. The snow was several foot
deep and' they had to go to town
on snow shoes.

J5omeone 1.s asking or wondering
about the mosquitoes. Well, I nev
er saw them bigger or 1ullJ.grier and
I guess it would be all one's life
was worth to try going out after
night. They tell us the high water
has made them the worst in years.
Kent says he has to carry a. club
when he goes into the woods. And
there are wood ticks galore. They
wlll leave as soon as it quits rain
Ing. Right now they are a nuis
ance.

Well, this will have to do for this
time. The Missus wants us to get
ice and then help move some fur
niture around. I may have some
thrilling fish stories to tell by next
week.

What's Ne1.v and Ne1.vs at

i\lthlr il·ntl1~1·!l

Bring in those old scraps' oJ "gold and sell them to us
or hare them made into a ring.

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY.

During the last few weeks we have traded for and'pur.
chased several used pianos and have them for sale or re~lt.

Prices much less than anytime in the history of our store-
Buy Now! -

USED PIANOS
For Sale or Rent

~~~~ 1988

ThIa paper \a repreaented for cenerAl
.4..rUain, by the Nebraaka Pr_

A...ociatioll.

r·wi;;~-Y~·;~;ii"i
I . Were YOUll£C. I
I' .Maggie t
~~~.~.-_.~~--~-----~

. 25 Years Ago This Week.
A petition signed by J. C.. Work

and others was flIed with H. E. Ole
son, county attorney, and A. Sut
ton, sheriff, demanding that they
rid Ord of gamblers and other un
desirable,S, who were said to be
flooding into this city in large
numbers because Ord had legalized
saloons whereas most other towns
in this vicinity were dry. ' .'

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rutherford of
Arcadia were quite badly hurt
when their team. ran away while
going down the Joe Wilson hill.

Alvin Haywood and Miss Hazel
Hastings were married.

Three ..Inches of rain fell ~n Ord
within 48 hours. On the same
night a tornado hit Boelus and two
people were killed.

Editor Davis left tor the eastern
part of the state to be a manager
on the chautauqua circuit.

A street carnival was advertised
to appear' in Ord under the aus
pices of the Ord baseball club,
whic1). provoked the ire of the Quiz
editor since there W\lS no baseball
club in Ord at the time.

Lewin, of Arcadia, and Alexander,
of St. Paul, engaged in a real hurl·
ing duel when the Arcadia and Sar
gent teams played. The score was
:I to 2 in the eighth inning and the
game was. called because the Sar
gent boys had to catch a train
lome. Ooj,,-~-'l!' ..~'" •. '

IF YOU SMOKE TOO .MUCH
W A T C H YOUR STOMACH
For quick relief from indigestion

and upset. stomach due to excessive
smoking try Dr. Emll's Adla Tab
lets. Don't stop smoking, just use
Adla Tablets. Ed F. Beranek,
Druggist.

---------.
Chilean (South America) 'min

ers obtain coal from under the Pa
ciflc Ocean by the use of shafts
which start from the shore and in
places are 1,500 feet below the
water. Geologists say that coal
deposits extend 31 miles from the
Chilean coast.

20 Years Ago This Week.
Guy Abrahaml:! had his right

thumb pulled off whlle lassooing a
NW. .

The city councll started advertis
ing for bids for the sinking of a
dear well to be used in connection
....ith the water works. It was
estimated to cost about $3,000.

At a meeting of the state press
assoc!ation the Quiz won first prize
for the best half page advertise
mimt set entirely on a linotype. It
was an ad for the aoston store,
written by H. Simon and set by
Oscar L, Nay of the Quiz force, The
prize was a font of linotype mats
,worth $72.
~harles Freeman of Lee Park had

his best team' of hOff~es kifled by
lightning. Allan Tappan of North
Loup lost!!: horse by lightning the
same night.

Entered at the P08totnce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
KaUer Under Act of March 3, 1819.
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E. C. LEGG!:TT _ • • •• EDiTOR Jackpine Lodge on Cullen Lake

Nisswa, Minn" June 10, 1933
Dear Quiz Folks:

It is my orders from Eugene to
write a letter, telling about our
trip and it is not only a duty but
a pleasure to do so. We left Ord
Thursday at 10:30 a. m., about 30
minutes behind schedule because
Hi Anderson, who wa!i superin
tending the loading of our trailer
wanted to be sure every detail was
right. We had a pretty heavy load
on the tra,iler. By the way, Hi and

=================::!lhis brother Alvin, bunt the trailer
A DREAM COME TRUE. and it has attracted favorable com-

ment wherever 'we stopped. Jim
For thirty years fore-sighted Ne- Hansen also added his suggestions

braskans have dreamed of the day and did the necessary welding on
when the rivers with which our the job. It is a sturdy, neatly built
atate is so sreatly blessed would be traller and "tracks" perfectly, this
harnessed, their waters being used I suppose, due to the hitch. Hi in
first for the production of electric vented the hitch, made it out of
energy and then dlvertw across odds and ends with little or no ex
Nebraska's broad and ferUle acreil, pense and a mechanic at Atkinson,
assuring bounteous crops to be pro- Nebr., told me it should be patent
cessed in the factories that would ed and put on the market.
be bullt when cheap electricity be- Well, we wgnt via Burwell to'. At-
came available. Now it appears
that their dreams are coming true. kinson on No. 11, hit No. 20 at At·

kinson, then east on it till we hit
Near Columbus a power project No. 81, then north through Yank

is contemplated that wlll furnish ton, S. D. to Stanley where. we
electric energy sufflcient for the turned east on a fine pavement and
needs of the whole eastern third of angling north and east, we got to
th state In the two Loup valleys Pipestone, Minn. at 8 p. m. We got
other such projects are under way, a nice cabin, cooked ham and eggs
promising adequate electricity for and coffee, had supper and werjl in ...
this section of the state.. At Suth- bed at 9 o'clock. They had had a - .•
erland a. fourth power project is I . i th th i ht bef'n ce ra n ere eng .ore If you haven't seen the pretty
being planned and w1ll produce about like we had at Ord and it little round pool built in their west
electric energy sufflcient for the was needed for crops around Pipe- yard by the O. E. Johnsons, then
needs of the southwest-central por- stone were suffering from 'dry by· all means stop and look at it,
Uon of Nebraska. In all except the ~ath d -th h thwe er an e ay crop, ey for it is as pretty as any I have
Columbus project irrigation, also, is told me, would be very short. Corn ever seen.
plaImed. is looking fine all the way. The They. did an awfully nice job of

The su.ccess of these projects singing of birds and the passing of constructing it, and the pool looks
means much to Nebraska; nothing cars awoke us before four o'clock suitable to the place it was bullt,
must be permitted to stop them. I.<'riday morning and we were up if you know what I mean. In the cen-

With abundance of electric ener- and .getting breakfast of bacon and ter is a dainty little fountain, and
gy at a low price wlll come manu- eggs, coffee, a can of grapefr.uit the overflow pipe has a neat little
facturing plants, which wlll require and toast. We had everything rock and gravel lined path down
labor and which will use many of loaded and pulled out of camp at 5 which to run to the gutter. Though
the products produced on Nebraska a. m. We arrived at Brainard at I haven't seen th~ fountain in ac
farms. Increased population wlll 12: 30, bQught a few needed supplies tion, I am sure this little rlll would
inevitably result, which wlll mean and got out to ,the cottage at 1:30. charm me as much as the tidy pool
a lager and bette,r market closer We drove 640 mlles, 340 the first
t h f h day and 300 the second, used eYact- and fountain. Flowers have beeno ome or our og,s, our 4 planted at the base and up the
sheep, our cattle a~d oui' grains. ly 40 gallons of g.ll:s, an average of slopes to the wall of the pool.
There wlll be a fuller measure of 16 miles to the gallon and didn't
prosperity for all of us, business have a bit of trouble of any kind. -oOo~
man and farmer alike. We spent $7.35 on the trip. Kent And another thing, as Andy

Making a dream of this kind come and I took turns driving. Kent ad- Gump says.
true is more important to Nebraska mitted that he had never driven a For a long long time Bud has
than is the' political ambition of car over 35 mlles an hour before, been trying to entice me out to see
any individual. It is so important but when we got here he could what he fixed up for a. ladies room
that personal enmities must be for- drive along 50 and 55 as non- at the golf course.
gotten and that all must join in chalantly as anyone. We drove At last, a few evenings ago I saw
common cause to strike down those on hard surfaced roads every foot it, and I don't blame Bud for want
who would put obstacles in its of the way. Had to drive about 15 ing some praise and admiration for
path. miles further to do so.. We usual- his work. I don't know what more

Against all such, whether they Iy make the trip in 625 mlle~, going Bud could do for the ladies.
sit in high places or in low, the via Ericson, Bartlett and Elgin. The room isn't too small, the walls
Quiz takes issue. To t~e upbulld- Via Burwell and Atkinson is much are neatly papereg in a small flor
ing of Valley county, the Loup val- quickest thgugh even if a few miles al design, there is a couch to retlr~
ley and Nebraska this newspaper longer. You wlll remember that it on, spread with blankets. The win·
dedicates its efforts, believing that was very hot in Valley county last dows have close screens and shut·
this upbul1ding may best be brought week, till the rain Wednesday ters so none may peek and tell!
about by the complete utllization of night. Thursday' was nice and 'cool There is a tiny shower, toilet and
water-our only natural resource. and mostly cloudy and Friday was lavatory facllities.

cool in the afternoon, 'so we had a -000-
very delightful trip. It was pretty And as if that wasn't enough, •
warm here all afternoon but cooled Bud has bullt a dressing table, tw'o
off rapidly as the sun went down. or three cupboards, a gateleg table
We were tired and sleepy, after 18 and a bench that lets down from
hours since -we got up, so about 9 one wall, painting them all a gay
p. m. we turned in, before it was old rose or pink, which ever you
really dark. By then a sheet and prefer.
a blanket ovel: us was welcome I can't begin to tell you all the
and before morning we had to have furnishings Bud has thoughtfully
another blanket. I am writing on' placed in this room. The medicine
the front· pO_J:~h this a. m. and it is cabinet has every needed bandage
delightfully cool. We, were up at and antiseptic. The little wall
7 had coffee, bacon and eggs and cabinets hold rouge and lipsticks of
pancakes. several colors,powder and cleans-

Oh yes.. you will want to heat Ing cr.eam, talcum, soap, towels,
about the fish and I will get to that w~sh cloths. Also n~dles, pins,
pretty soon. After we left, Pipe- thread, safety pins, and I don't
stone yesterday a. zp. I noticed it know what all else. Even cigarets I
had been dry for about 100 miles. and matches, if yOU are that mod
Then it began to look better. They ern, ladies.
tell us here that it has rained near-
ly every day. They had over 2 There is an electric light over-
inches of rain the day before we got head, and a carpet on the floor, in
here and I never saw things look- fact everything for the comfort of
Ing nicer tb,an they do this spring. the ladies. that could be found in
And the lake is way up, too. It the retiring lounge of a large coun
looks llke it did 13 years ago, the try club. Screens, also made by
first year we were here. It has Bud, conceal the room from pass
seemed to get lower every year and ersby when the door is left open.
last year was so low that we be- And it is all nice and clean.
gan to wonder if the lakes were go- Bud has surely spent a lot of time
ing to dr~ up entirely. Old timers and th.ought on the women in do
here, say this happens in cycles, Ing this work.
that the lakes go down, then come -000- .
back for a few years, and they But there is no rest for the
think the tides in the ocean have weary. I hear the men are grumb
something to do with it. Anyhow ling because Bud hasn't fixed up
I am glad to see it. anything half so nice for them.

'But the season for game fish -000-
doesn't open tlll June 21st.. We To talk about pools agai~, I don't
can fish for pike, perch and bull belleve there is a town in the
heads though, and wlll do so short- United States the size of Ord that
Iy. First we have to paint our boat, possesses so many attractive little
put the dock out, etc. lily pools, fish ponds or whatever

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson are the on- you want to call these yard orna
Iy ones in camp' so far. They have ments. And so many fascinating
been here for three weeks. They ones.
will remain all summer. Ray Luth- Or, for that matter, as many or
er and famlly are well. They say· derly vegetable gardens. They are
It ranged from 35 to 52 below and pretty too. How can you say
was the Forst winter here in 35 they're not?
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FOR GOLDEN RULE WEEK

Men's
Dress Shirts

White Caps
For Summer Wear'

·ZSe

Boy's Rayon

Unionsuits
}'Inest, sllkiest rai'm ln

a lery well made union
suit, specially bought and
speclalIl prlced for Golden
Rule Week. Each- .

SOc

FOR COLDEN RULE WEEK

lIere Is a substaDUal tap'" of
genuine white duck, cool and
comfortable In any weatherf
suItable for golf or genera
sport wear. Enry man should
bale one at OnliY-

ETery .man needs lots of
shirts In the summer t.1m.e and
here~s his chance to stock up
at a rock bottom price. These
are r.tlt cheap shirts, eTen
though they are priced so low.
The newest colors and pat.
terns are here In pre-shrunk,
Jlo-fade fabrics, Sizes 14 to
17.

••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••

The young people's program a'
7: 00 will ,be of special Interest.

Union preaching service at th4
Christian church 8 p. m.

The Home Art efrcle w111 mee'
Wednesday, 2:30.

The Real vacation camp openl
at Plbel Lake Monday.

The young people wlll lel:'Yj
Monday morning at 6:S0. Thj
boysw11l meet at the church Fri·
day, June 23 at f: 30 o'clock, anc
the carll that take the boys oui
w11l bring back the young people
The girl's period wlll open Wed·
nesdaY, June 28th and c1o~e Mon'
.day July Srd. This Is the thire
year for the camp and it is grow·
Ing ,bigger and better each year.

The church Is oUerlng a schol·
arship to the fhe children wh(
earned the highest credit In thl
church during the past six months
The follOWing are the winners:
Jerrine Burrows, Anna Jensen
Jacqueline Meyer, Edward Sweel
and Ire-ne Whiting. The five se·
cond to the five highest are Mar,
jorle Coe, Jack Petty, Barbarl
Dale, Jean Ferguson and Jacl
Catlin.

Forty-seven chUdren were plac·
ed on the honor roU for high gradj
work <Jone In the church school.

19c

79C

...............

...............

,Men's My-T-1'ut'f
Sox, pair 5c

Men's Rayon Socks
2 pairs 15c

Men's & Boys' Shorts
" each 15c

H. Jirak had charge of the exer
cises. It was an excellent pro
gram with beautiful platform de
corations.

Mearl C. Smith, Mini~ter.

First Presbyterian Church.
The church needs you. You

should go to worship In the
church in the summer time be~

cause the churCh needs you. A
great many people have taken the
Christian Ideals of service too ser
Iously as far as the church is con
cerned. We asume the attitude of
regal individuality and say to the
church: "Here I am; serve me in
some way". When the winter sea
son is on, when Easter comes, yOU
decide that the church will have
some great services so you go.
When the pews are fmed and
others are sitting in chairs, we
say "How gOod that we came to
the church." But when the sum~
mer season comes, crowds dImin
ish, the program Is not carried out
as vigorously as before. "Why
should I be interested, you say.
What has the church to oUer me?"
It is time that you are a Chris
tian yourself tor a change.

Bible study 10: 00. Interesting
classes for all ages. The service
for worship 10: f5.

Childrents Play Suits
fhh Is II real Holden Uule Week speclal. These cotton pIal

suits are 01 real lIght
weIght but are durable
imdwlll· not shrInk or
fade. Trlmmed In red.
Each"':""

FOR GOLDEN RULE WEEK

FOR GOLDEN RULE WEEK

98e

Men's White Gabardine Pants
Thesf\ arc the pants fOll see worn on the golf course, for tennIs,
for \','~rk. for plllY and for dress, durlng hot weather. We offer
Lhls sub"tantlal garment In a good range of sizes at-

OXFORDS

Men! Dress Up Yet'Keep
Cool in Hot Weather With

Seersucker

Pants
/ .

lIere they art, men, those genuine
seersucker pants. Thelre blue and
white strlJ!ed, are pre-shrunk, and
fOU won~t llnow what cthl comlort
Is unt1l fOU don a pair. Thel're
.w·ashable and will Dot shrink or
fade, Onll because our stores
bought a large quantltl can w~ 01.
fe·r them at the s(\ason·s lowest
price for pants \01 thIs quaUtl.

. SIzes 31 to 42

ETery man 'Who has bought
a paIr 'of these has ~n de·
lIghted. HeaTY canlas up
pers, cnpe rubber soles and
rubber heels. They are cJ.reSSl
enough to wear with any
summer costume and how
comfortable! Prlced at onl"
per paJr- .

Here Is a light 'lelght shoe that Is handsom,e In appearance, TeI1y
low In price and wry comfortable. Get a pair for enry child in
the famIly, Palr

Men·s White Cant'as

Childrents Play Oxfords
FOil GOl,DEN RUI.E WEEK

.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Ord Church Notes

. WIll Hale ~lf Tourner.
Members of the Ord Golf club

have received an invit~tlon to take
part Sunday In a tournament to be
held by the Scotla- North Loup
club on Its course west ot Scotia.
Several are planning to pl~y in
the tournament.

and were som~ time getting the car
out. About midnIght they found
the Judge, who went to the court
house and issued a license, then
married Mr. 8T11rley and Miss Iwan
ski. The former is a son ot Mr
and Mrs. F. B. Shirley, Ord, and
operates a bu,s line between Grand
Island and Broken Bow.

............~ .

Methodist Church.
Hours ot worship next· .Sunday.
10 a. m., Sunday School.
11 a. m. 'Mornlng worship.
7 p. m. Epworth Leagues.
8 p. m. Union service at the

Christian church.
There will be a mee-tlng ot the

official board tonight at 7: 30.
A good sized congregation at

tended the services for the Chil
dren's day program last Sunday
night. Mrs. ~o Long and Mrs. J.

Ladies Porto-Rican

FOR GOLDEN RULE WEEK

GOWNS- )

Boys' Overalls
These Oleralls are blue and
express strife and thel wllI
stand lots 0 hard use. Pair

The Ideal night g(YnD llJr
,ummer. }'lesh and white
colors, 'genuIne hand embroi
dered. Each, wNIe the, last,
onll '

Nothing Is more conl'enJent
for hot summer dals than
one or seleral wa.sh tles.
These come ln the four·ln·
hand shape and' the latest
cool colors and {latterns are
Included. Best \)1 all, thel
cost onll, ,- -. '

••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••

- - ~

Featuring Hot Weather Necessities At The Lowest Prices Eve~

Known- in This Generation---Buy Nowl

C~ntinuing Summer·s Biggest Ba~gain Event

Golden Rule Week

lVtll Fonn Shakes~are Cl.b.
The 'National Junior Shake

speare Story Telllng club, through
the assistance of iMlss Margaret
Petty, w11l shortly form a branch
or association here. The club is
educational in purpose and Is de
signed to acquaint children with
the works of the famous bard In
such a way that I~ w11l seem like
play to them. T)le plan consists
of story hours for the children,
when groups w1ll meet and tell
Shakesp~are stories In simplified
form. Prizes w11l be offered at
various stages of the course and
diplomas will be given each child
who finishes it. As a finale, a
Shakespearean program will ,be
held with children portraying
Shakespearean characters.

Hale Trquble Getting MarrIed.
When Ted Shirley, of Broken

Bow, and Miss Frances Iwanski, of
Burwell, decided to get tllarried at
Broken Bow recently they en
cOuntered many dltficulties. The
Custer county' jUdge, C. M. Miller,
had gone to a dance at a pavllion
two mUes south of Broken Bow.
Rain had fallen and roads were
slippery, but t~ ~ouple started
for the pavllion to get the Judge.
Enroute they slipped Into a ditch

\ ,
...................................+ ~ ~ .. .

....................................................................................................

• A lot of facal&hted people
are takln~ advantage of
present low prices 'to buy
th3t wodd standard of
tlce value, the Goodyear
All-Weather, for every
wheel on their cars • • •
They know that tlce prices
have beEn 80 low that
the only way they can
reasonably move Is up •••
And in case you don't
know It-Goodyear Is now
bul1ding the famous All
Weather Tread Tire 
most popular tire In the
world-better In J1\ileage,
better In safety, better In
rugged 1100d looks than It
has ever been'••• Isn't It
smart for )lOU to ~et the
eafety of new Goodyears
aU acoundlluat read the
prices pubUshed here and
form your own c~c1u-'

alons.

, .

UO-21-__$5.8S
UO-21 6.60
4.75-19 . 7.00

5.00-19. 7.60
5.25-18. 8.60

5.50-19 9.70
6.00-20 . ll.!O
6.50-19. 13.60

TodaY'sPrices

ORD CHEVROLET SALES CO.
AUBLE MOTOR SERVICE

Ord, Nebraska

Cotton and Rubber
Is Up Over 100%

[ ------------------JLOCAL NEWS..-----------_._----

-Mr. and Mrs. John Miller ot -w. E. Kessler Is employed thIs
Ericson were Ord visitors saturday. week In the cOllntry. He Is work·

-Saturday Mrs. Fred Schnabel Ing for W. D. Wyberg. .
of Stamford, Nebr., and Mr. and -OtterbeIn Guild of the U. B.
Mrs. ,Q. Mathews and children came church had their meeting and en

-Full fashioned hose, 39c- and from Burwell and were visIting joyed a lunch FrIday evening In the
65c. Chase's Toggery. 12-lt their sister Mrs. A. J. Meyer and Ord park.. ..
~. J. L. Benda returned last famUy. -Sunday vlslUors to Grand Is-

week from Omaha, where he had -Friday Mrs. E. Bailey and Mrs. land were Mr. and Mrs. O. E. John-
been buying goods for his store. Gould I"lagg and daughter drove to son and two small daughte'rs, Dr.
. -Ralph Norman and Jos. P. Grand Island for the day, while W. J. Johnson and Mrs. Jerry Pet

Barta were business visitors in there they Visited M'I"S. E. Brlstowe. ska
Lincoln Monday and Tuesday. . A W T Iliff

-JL. D. MUliken and famUy left -Mrs. LeRJoy FrazIer received -Mrs. . . unn c was
Saturday to attend the world's word Monday from her sister, Mrs. spending the week end in Burwell
fair In ChIcago. - Carl Anderson. She and her moth- with her parents Mr. and Mrs. W.

-L. F. Rector" at one time Bur- er, Mrs. Mary Ulrich, had arrived L. McMullen and other relatives.
tington agent In Ord and also Bur- !lafely In theIr home In Portland.· -The young people of the Pres-

Mrs. Anderson had done all the byterlan church ·are plannIng a
well, has been retired at the age of driVing from Ord to Portland. She swImming party for tomorrow eve70, years on a life pensIon. For
several years the Rector family was very tired but they had no bad ning. They wUl go to the home

C I b luck on the trip. of MIss Marian Grace CushIng for
have been livIng In 0 um us., -Monday IJ:l)ornlng Miss Elfreda refreshments.-Winnetka club met last Wed-
nesday evening with Mrs. R. O. Jensen lett for Walla Walla, Wash. -Tomorl1Ow evening the District
Hunter, Madams C. C. Brown and where she will live with an uncle. meeting of the Rebekah lodge wlll
Jud Tedro were co-ho&tesses. Mrs. She had been staying with hIm for be held In Burwell. Ord lodge will

several months when In December put on the team work.
Mamie Wear was a guest. I she was called to Ord to attend the -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey

-Ray Enger of Burwell went to funeral of her father, Peter Jensen. were at Spring Creek Sunday vlsit
Hastings Thursday where he was Miss Jensen likes Walla Walla yery ing the McLain Bros. MIss Frances
In attendance at a meeting of the h Duemey, who Is spending the sum
dealers of thIs district ot the WU- m~MISS Dorothy Rowbal of Ord Is mer on the McLain farm Is home
lard Battery Co. Ray is a son of d
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Enger, Ord. emplJoyed in Burwell In the home for a few ays.

ot Dr and Mrs E J Smith Mr -Friday evening Miss !Margaret-Miss Frances Gregg came from . ... . .
Grand Island Thursday upon learn- and Mrs. Rowbal took their daugh- Petty returned home from Has-
Ing ot th d dhath of her father, W. tel' to Burwell Sunday. MIss Ella tings. She was accompanied by a

v "" Mae Dasher and Dale Chatfield ac cousin, Miss Elizabeth Petty, who
B. Gregg. Miss Gregg Is a nurse, - Is visiting here for a tew days.
a graduate trom the St. Francis ctolmpanled the Rowbal's on the -Mr. and Mrs. Paul VanKleeck
hospital.. . r p. I

S t d Ll d H II ' h d and family of North Loup were n-Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen re- - a ur ay oy 0 lUgS ea ddt thas call d ~· 0 h t dd Ord Satur ay an spen e eve-
turnA-o home· Saturday from awe AI- om ma a 0 s"'" b 1 f 11

t1U hi fath I' J H HIli h d ning with the Joe Row a am y.
weeks stay in Omaha. .Their eon!.A e, l' . d 0, ngds ea, -There was a picnic Sunday In
Tommy stayA-o In Ord in the homd WUN was very ow an passe away h 0 k i h f th

"" . v Monday forenoon.: t e I'd par n onor 0 e
ot his g~andfather, J. E. Tolen. He ~Frank Rysavy of Gar!leld coun- birthday of Mrs. Wlll Horner, who
was cared for by his aunt, Mrs. ty Is lI10rklng in the Saf~way store lives near North Loup. Relatives
Maggie McGregor.' thl k hU V h from Davis Creek, North Loup,

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cohen left s wee w e &ornon Laug rey Scotia, Burwell and Ord were
Tuesday for O'Ne1ll to visit their Is taking a week's vacation. there.

-Mrs. Leo Nelson 'and foursons Gerald and William, who are months old daughter Lanra LaRue -Mrs. Walford Johnson and son
selllng subscriptions to a farm ,. are spending a few days with re-
publication In that vlelnlty. visited Monday with h~r parents latlves In Lincoln.

-All hats .9c, $1 and $1.50. Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Garnlck. Mrs, -Mrs. A. W. TunnlcUff and
Chase's Toggery. '. 12-lt Nel«on has not been very w'ell Miss Ruth Oliver were attending a

-lFrlends of Mr. and Mrs. Louis since the bIrth of her baby. party in 'Burwell Friday, honoring
Mach ot St. Paul learn that they -Glen Auble returned. last Wed- Miss Evelyn Ward of Boston,
recently put up a filling ~t'ltiOll nesday after a few dais stay in Mass. The latter Is visiting her
on their property near the nlgh- Omaha.·· sister, Mrs. G. T. Tunnlclltf, in
way and that bus;.ness Is gt)oJ. .-Anton Beran and daughter of Burwell.
They also sell laqe quant·ties of Omaha wlll drive to Ord this week -Miss Wauneta Cummins has
garden foods and fruit. and spend a s~rt time with the about recovered from an appendiX

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank lJlavlnka former's. mother, Mrs. Mary Beran. operation. She was able Monday
and family and Mr. and M:·s. Joe Mrs. E. H. Petty Is expecting her to leave the Ord hospital and go
Holzinger visited Sunday at the m9ther, Mrs. R. L. Staple to come to the home of her sister, Mrs.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charley to Ord with Anton and visit the Clyde Baker. ..
Mottl in Garfield county. Petty family for a couple of weeks. -Tuesday evening the Tuxls
} -W. W. Haskell and his grand- -Mrs. R. ·W. Wood, who was op- class of the Presbyterian churcl)
son, Harold Haskell, drove to Hot erated upon In a Grand Island hos- and their teacher, Mrs. Gould
Springs, S. D., last week to look pital has returned Uo her home In !<'Iagg went to the river for a swim
after some land that Mr. Haskell Burwell. ap.d a good time, after whIch they

. owns near that elty. -Miss MUdred Craig is spending met In the O. E. Johnson home
-Mr. and Mrs. Morace Hu:bbard the summer with Mrs. Gould Flagg and enjoYed refreshments.

and son of Lexington spent Satur- and family. Saturday eYenlng her -Miss Sylvia Baker was able
day and Sunday with Morace's people, Mr. and Mrs. 4. L. Craig, to leave the Or!! hospital Thurs
peopl&o, Mr. and !Mrs. George Hub- were visiting their daughter and day and return to her own home
bard. Saturday they celebrated Mr. and M:rs. Flagg. In North Loup.She has about re
George's birthday. '-Frank Panowlcz of Oma}la haa covered from an appendix opera-

-PhUathea class of the Presby- been visiting In Comstock with his tion. 'Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
terlan Sunday school enjoyed a brother Ed Panowlcz and famUy. Baker took their sister, Miss Syl
social time Thursday evening In Both Frank and Ed are well known via to Kearney where she is tak-
the basement of the church. All In Ord. Ing a summer course at the Nor-
report a good time. Miss Agnes d G d S t d mal. Her sister, iMlss Velma, Is
Christensen was presented with a -Sun ay or on argen rove there for summer school. The
gift from the cla-s. to Ord from Collorado. He Is a bro- t b f

" h f J k S t d d latter wen a week e ore. .-4,,'\!em'bers of the Ord Contract t er 0 ac arg~n an a gran - -Sunday Mr. ana Mrs. John
bridge club w1l1 be guests of O. A. son of Mrs. Nancy Covert. Jack Is Koll and children drove as far as
Abbott ot Grand Island at the very 111 with little hopes of recov- Twin Lakes near Bassett, Nebr.
Country clu·b in Grand Island Sun- ery. His grandmother Is caring for They were accomvanled by Mrs.
day. The afternoon wlll be de- him. Dr. J. G. Kruml Is the physl- Koll's sister, Mrs. Ed Miska and
voted to :bridge and dinner wlll be clan In' charge. Dr. C. J. Miller children of Colome, S. D., who' had
served at 7 o'clock. S eve I' a 1 hall been called In consultation. been visiting here. At Twin lakes
Grand Island people w1ll be guests -The young people and some IOf they were met by Elvin Brechbill,
ot Mr. Abbott also. the children of the Presbyterian who had driven from Colome. He

-'Ed Seyler of Hastings was an church are' looking forward to their enjoyed a picnic dinner at Twin
Ord business visitor Monday and I yearly camping trip to Plbel lake. lakes with his sisters Madams Koll
Tuesday. On the ,19th of this month the and Miska and their famllles. In
'-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bresley young people will go for five days, the afternoon Elvin and Mrs. Mls

and children were visiting Sunda> on the .24th the HJYs froIlcl 9 to 14 ka drove to Colome, and the Koll
In the A. L. Craig home In Gar years will go and from the 29th of family to their home near Ord.
field county. June until the 3rd of July the girls ---Miss Elnia E. Klanecky and

-Miss Lqclle Stepneck of Tay- will go to Plbel lake. Eidon 1". 'Lukes were IV-arrled
lor Is spending a few days in the -Mrs. E. Bailey and Mrs. Ella Julie 1 in Sargent, by Father
home of Mrs. Henry Marks. Compton recently returned from Thees. The bride Is the youngest

-Yesterday the U. B. aid society several months stay In California. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. F.
members had their bu~iness meet- The most of the time was spent In Klanecky of Sargent. She has
Ing and enjoyed a picnic lunch In Los Angeles. .Mrs. Compton has taught school for several years.
the Ord park. . gone to her !'Jome In,Burwell. Gould The last Uve years she taught In

-A letter from Harry Abernethy, Flagg drove to Grand Island last district 29, Valley county. The
who has been living In Los Angeles Tl,lesday to meet his aunt, Mrs. groom Is a son Of Mrs. A. Lukes
since he left here several years Bailey. .The latter Is spending a of Ord. He has for some time lIv
ago, asks that his copy of the Quiz Cew days with the Flagg family be- ed on the Arnold Krbel farm six
be changed to Elk Creek, Nebr. He fore going to her home In Burwell. miles east of Sargent. It is on
does not state what business he will She has spent the w{nters In Call- this farm Mr. and Mrs. Lukes will
be engaged in ther~ or whether his Cornia for several years. make their home.

sister, Miss Laura, w1ll accompanyIi~;j.;;;;;;;;.;;.~;;.~!!!!========~=:';'him.
-Members of the Scotia-North

Loup golf club were guests of Ord
golfers at a two-ball foursome
contest followed by a picnic at Bus
sell parlt Thursday evening. About
thirty couples, Including a number
from Scotia and North Loup, sat
down at the long picnic tables at
serving time. .

-From Lincoln comes word that
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Roberte,
lMrs. George Ruhl and Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Johnson, the latter for
merly Irma Ruhl of Ord, will leave
Saturday for a month's vacation In
Portland, Ore., and other points on
the Pacific coast. When they re
turn Mrs. Orpha Alvord will ac
company them and spend a few
weeks visiting in Ord and Lincoln.

-An interesting letter comes
from Mrs. Anna Sorensen Alder, of
Wilmington, Calif., in which the re
cent Richfield 011 Company explos
ion Is described. Mrs. Alder· re
cently accompanied Fred Pratt and
family on a trip to San Diego and
Tla Juana, she says. .

-'The Quiz acknowledges with
thanks receipt of a copy of a Long
Beach newspaper from F,;:ed Bell.
The Richfield 011 company explos
ion In which so many were killed
and injured Is described and por
trayed In this paper, which was
read with Interest by the Quiz force.

-There was a miscellaneous
shower I"riday evening in the home
of Miss Frances Hubbard, honor
Ing Miss Agnes Chrlst~nsen who
was soon to become the bride of
Norman Colllson IOf South ~merica.

Hostesses were Miss Helen Mad
sen of North Loup and Miss Reo
Auble, Murl Bartlett and Frances
Hubbard. The bride· I' e c e 1v e d
some lovely an" useful gifts.

-a<'rlends of Charles Mottl, jr.,
are glad to learn that he Is feel
ing better every day and gaining
strength rapidly after haVing a
bad case of pneumonia some
weeks· ago. For a time he was
not expected to live. His mother
cared for hIm while he was III and
at the same time cared for her
sick mother in Burwell, Mrs. Doh
nal, who passed away a few weeks
ago. Mrs, Mottl says she had her
share of nursing this winter and
does not care to go through that II. .. IIII!I. ~..
trouble again. I'

"
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FI."OUR

Faraners
Phone 187

Grocery
Specials

Cookies
Fancy

21bs' 39c.
,Sandwich

Spread
Qt. Jar Z9c

Catsup
Heinz .

Large 19c
Soap

White Laundry

10 bars ,Z3c.
Fly-Tox

Quart 9Sc
Pint SOC

Flour
Campbell M. D.

481bs·93c
OMA~

ClUPTER XIII

•
Adm. 40c and lQc

Mush: by

The
Nebrask~ns

Sunday Nite,
•·June 18th

Ciemny Hall
Elyria

.. Below ZeJ,:o the gun roared. .She all but knock-
_ .... .,. ed him flom hit feet. . . :

, --, .' '. .,. And aJ, he S~I1g her ,ll.bout, ,!l- -.
(coriunued,~~~w ,g~ 3~i .,' ';':~:;t~l~t¥tt~er J~~:o~er lre:~ aSh~: ~

And miles back there John Bel- frantlc grasp,' she lifted her voice )
knap stopped and straightened, agairi: ' , ,
pressing hands to the small of I\la "Stav back., John!" b"tay back!',' ,
back, aching from th~ hours .of "
tuvel in a stooping posture. Clear and shr1ll, that voice, and

she caught breath for another
WAInln:g scream, but Gorbel's palm,
hard over her mouth, shut it· baelLl'
He' gathered her In his arms, held ~ .
h.r do~,ran with her the lengta' (
o( the: rOOm and threw her, Ilpraw.~!J .
liJlg into" that dark, windowled
ctUun,ber. He seized the door, dral""',~
ged if shut ou'its sagglIighlnge8l[
anll sUpped the heavy Iron hOQknj
Into Its staple. -, . '.... " i.H·

.He staggered back to where he
had dropped the gun, snatched' It
up and aimed through the shattered
window.

Out there In the open _the sound
of that shot, the whine of the wild
bullet, stopped John Belknap In his
tracks. Hie whipped Nat's pistol
from his pocket, a foo11sh gesture
and ashe {eallzed the futullity of
giving battle to a screened adver
sary he heard A girl's voice lifted.
Muffled, the sound was, but he
caug'ht the last words clearly.

"Stay back!" same one had called
and he thought the words were pre-' .
ceded by his own name!

Stay back ,he had been warned!
But why stay back? Shelter was
in only one direction, straight on.
towards that cabin from which his
life had been attempted, and he l)e
gan to run. At any leap now his
flesh might be rent. He took the
only chan'ce open to him and ran

Paul Gorbel hefted the ax care
ful1T., The pack-sac~ was strapped
shut; the rifle, Its magazine filled,
lay across the tabl~., .

'tone mote chance!" he panted.
"One more chance tor yOU to COme
out ... I'm comln2: In, HIP-I)!"

The girl did not reply. lIe swung
and struck and the axe edge bit
deeply Into the hand-hewn pine
planks. She cried out then In
fright, but put more of her weight
on the l}ost which blocked the door.
His blows fell rapidly, assaulting
the boltheads that Indicated the po
sition. of the upper hinge. The
door began to give a bit under the
driving. .

With a' sob the girl clutched at
the post, which slipped as Its good
angle of purchase was disturbed.
She could not get It back Into place
between blows. She removed her
weight from It, tried to shift It , ..
The door, sagging on the lower
hinge, tilted inward. . . . '

She was up then, lkcklng from
him as he stood In the lamplight,
long knife In her hand, the other
spread across her breast.

"Don't come In here!" she whls·
pered. "Don't come in here or
I'll ... I'll do the only thing you've
left me to do!"

He strode forward and stopped
as, with a cry, the girl flashed the
long blade at him. He recalled,
cursing.

"I could kill you!"
"You could, of course!"
"You think I won't?"
"You might. But I'm not leaving

this camp!"
You think I won't, eh ?"-fum

bUng for the rUle. "You think I
wouldn't shoot you down? , . • .
Well, think again! Leave you here
to spread the word? Leav~ you
alive to get back and spol. mY'
twenty miles of covered trail. To
daT then can trall!"-in a mut
ter. "Today a tra!l'll be an open
book ..." .

He looked out Into the coming
dawn. A light breeze stirred, the
stars were gone; thin cloud stream
ers in the east glowed a lemon
color. .

"Today It won't snow and -"
He crouched then and his head

thrust forward. She heard a ragged
breath $Izzle through his lips as
he crept, cat-like, toward a window,
rifle at ready, and she heard the
safety click open .. ,

"Belknap, eh " he muttered, and
in the tone was something of sav
age joy. "Belknap, after me ..."

The rifle butt slipped to Gorbe!'s
shoulder his cheek pressed the
worn walnut stock.

And then a girl was leaping for
;yard, screaming, dropping the
knife she held, hurling herself up-
Qnhlm. . , ., ;:~,.

Her hand touched his sleeve as

S'fore
OUR MID-SUMMER

Ed F. Beranek,
, " ,,~ .. ~ '" -,

/

..,."'.

Thursday, Friday'and- Saturday
• .d. ". • ..-. ' " ..

June 22 to '24. ' . ,

Sorin~dale Ne\vs
Rolland Arnold Of Greeley reo

turned home with Dick Cook to
spend a few days., He returned
to his home Tuesday.

The wind af last week did' a
~reat deal of damage to the tele
phone wires.

The school picnic, which was to
have been held Thursday In Ar
nold's pasture was postponed on
acount of the rain. .

Ruth Cook visited with Mrs. W.
L. SeerIey Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell
and children, Mr. and Mrs. WIl1 To
ban,. Mrs. C. A. Hager and Chaun
cey visited at Maul's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey, Mr.
and, Mrs: Fritz Albers a,nd Ml. and,
Mrs. Charles. Marusk.a were, guests
of Park Cook's Saturday night. j

The regular school meet.ln.g .was.
held at the school' house Mon!lay,
night. Herman StoweJI was e~ect.
ed 1I1rector and Kenneth Tlm\per-
man treasurer. .

In The Washing Machine

Line!

Far
Ahead!

We now handle the NEW
ZENITII ~L\RVEL WashIng
MachIne, which Is - years
ahead in practical and con
yenlent features which no
other line has.

At a price of only $49.95
this machine Is guaranteed to
the customer.

A few new features are ad
justable legs, ballloon ringer,
over-head agitator to hold
clothes In water, clothes sep
arator, tub and engine mount
ed 011 rubber, floating power,
and is the quietest running
machine we have heard.
Coated in light green speckled
w.hite three coat porcelain
\,UI't'Q\lS enamel. Aluminum
and nlckfe fittings.

!<'ARMERS~Thls machine
and others in this line can be
had~lth the Briggs ~ Strat
tlon 4 cycle, % horse power
gas motor. This motor Is .
mounted on dual trucks and
will drive a Pllmp, cream
separator, feed mill, or oth.er
farm machinery. . Just hft
the machine off of the motor
and wheel it to another job.
Oc>me in and see the machine.

Also . . . wise peoIlle' are
buying furniture from our
complete stock NOW, and are
getting It ahead of advanced
prices.

, .,
Frazier's
Fur~iture.:~ 'ifRdt!riaking

~--~---,~

Mr.. DunItlJre w:as
closely qUell- "--,..-N--E:-W.--.S'~.-O-. -F.-..'. -.'1.-'H-E·'~.",·.,1 ,,-~1).9Iellm floor mats, 10c'and -Visor caps, 'sun glasses, 10etloned as. totll~ •feasibility ot the I" ,. 2~C:" Stoltz Variety store. 12-lt and 25c. 'Stoltz Variety store. 12-1t

project· 81ldrepeated his original I <-l3ob!)y Hughes Is empIdfed on -l."dr, and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar
statemeIit: t~t' both from the en- 1\.T· ~" ~.' " ~.' ."." the MarUIiFuss farm. ,. spent the week end at W1ll0w and
glneerlng standpoint and the flnan- l~EIGHBORHOOD -Mrs. Marie Kusek was a Grand other lakes, fishing' and camping.
clalviewpoint it is entirely feasible l. ' J Island visitor Monday. --Sunday guests In the home of
and w1ll absolutely be self-lIquld- ------..------------- ,-l."dr. an4 Mrs. Morace Hubbard Mr. and Mrs. 'Irvln Merr1l1 were
atlng., -The E.. O. Carlsen family and of Lexington'were honored guests. Mr. and Mrs. John Rysavy and

The thoi:ciu~hness of the Black & Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Molzen drove -Entre Nous mj!wbers enjoyed young people Qf Garfield county.
Vootch pla,nS' is demonstrated by to Lake Ericson, Sunday. a picnIc Friday evening at the Ord -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. R. N.

(Continued from Page 1). the fact' that ~laborate cross-draln- . -Happy Hour clUb are meetIng park. '. "., Rose and. two smaller children
' . " .' , age systems have, been laid out and this afternoon with Mrs. Joe Pe- -The (:lair ijebee' famUy of and Mrs. F.A. Buchfink were
The report made by Eng!~eer Dun- Mr..punmfre. ,~~sured members of cenka. ' Garfield couniy we'itfln Ord for a Grand Island visitors.

mire Tuesday was the final re~rt ,the~ boar<lU~~l not even the most' ~Rubber stl.ck-on· sales, .10\1, few hours' Saturda" ". ' . -,SaturdayMr. and Mrs.' Char:
of Black & Veatch. He had with hfp.l sev.~'st6rin W1>uld Interfere with $0-10 shoe repair outfit, 2~C. St.oltz -Yellte'1'4ay Mlsse'sAIi.na Mar~s ley Dunkelberger and Miss Grace
all the plans, blue prints and specf'- the efficiency IQf the Irrigation and Varle~y ,tor€lo" .." .,12-lf and Mary Koupal drove' to LIncoln Tolen of Cotesfield were in Ord

1 f th oj tad aid t for a few days .l!tay. . cf1cat tons. or e pr e,c n. s power sys ems. : -Miss Edith' Mason Is.visiting -Fly spray, ribbons,. powders, for a few hours. . •. ,
that, after an R. ~. q. lQah Is se- iliereare 37,850 acres'of land Ir- IJ1 AUduboq, la.;wlth the Magnus- s wa U e r s, etc. Stolt.z ,Variety ---'Llsterine apd Llste.rlne tooth
cured, It will be only. a matter of rigable 111 the area touched by the sen family, She went to Iowa aD atore. " ", ,', ,;,. 12-1t paste, 10c a~d 25c.Stoltz Var
thirty days before constr,uctlon Is various ditches, the' engineer Jhe 20th o( May. ,.,' -Mr: and tMrs.. JaCk 10hnson lety store, . .' 12-lt
under way. \ stated,',but his plana and his {Inan- -'-Rev. and /Mrs. Willard Mc- and soil of Burwell drove' to Ord Z. C. B. J. met Sunday afternoon
Th~ final plan Is to bl\l1d three clal set-up are JQ,ade on the sup- earthy spent Sunday at, Lillian, Sunday' morning ~nd spent a few In the Bohemian hall. The usual

power plants, one at Sioux Creek position that only 80 per cent of Nebr. Rev: McCarthy' preached hours with relatives. program was carried out. About
no'rth of Burwell, one on Bean his acreage would be irrigated In there morning and evenIng.' -Monday Miss Lelia Moorman -'Miss' Alta Carlsen, 11 student
Creek near Fort' Hartsuff, and a the first three years of operation. .....Bl1l Garnlck, who Is home came froni Burwell and was Tlslt- nurse in the university hospital,
third plant about 5 miles northeast There Is water sufficient to ,Irrigate from the state university for the InK Misses Lucy Rowbal and Inez Omaha is visiting with her par
of .. Ord. There will also be an fifteen times the acreage of the summer months, ,plans on return- Swain.' ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Carlsen
emergency plant located just west whlQle project, he said, but a few Ing again next year and taking up -'!'hursday: ,Ever Busy club en- and with other relatives. '

1 I } hi cond ea' rk . . k M -Misses Dorothy and Naomi(If .. Ord, where a reservo r !I pan- tllrmen probably would h~!jitat$ , s ~e y r II WO. • joyed a picnic at the par. rs' Fuss are attending summer school
Md, this plant being used solel~ for to sign up Immediately, which Is -Jack Tunnlcllff, Happy Hollo- Ed Holloway will be the next hos- In Kearney.
stand-by purposes and to enable his reas6n for figuring on only way, Harold Sack and Gerald tess. ..

.. K I h Th d ~ 1 Stl hi -Mrs: Lucile Petty, Kansasthe district to guarantee firm pow- eighty 'per cent signing up at once. e 10 came ome urs ay ,rom Mr. and Mrs. Char ey c er
L k Pib 1 Th W . t th . It Stl hI City. Mo., will j8rrtve today for aer. . Another ..... an who repo'rted to a e e.' ey ere a e and Mr. and Mrs. Wa er· c er f d t I h h b th

.... lake when Frank Falk of Clarks, d bab spent Sund~y with rela- ew ays s ay w t er 1'0 er,Instead of building Inexpensive dlrect.ors Tuesday evening was' C. an y ,. . Dr. Chaull.cey Hager and her par-was accidentally drowned. tlves In Scotia." I ' ,
ilversl!on dams, as was first ex- A. Sorensen, o~ Lincoln, attorney -Several of the younK people --Dinner guests Monday evening ents, Mr. and Mrs. C, A. 'Hager.
pected, the Black & Veatch plans f'or the project. He discussed pro- of the Presbyterian' Sunday school In the home of Mr. and Mrs. -J, A. Kovanda and family ree
contemplate the construction of visions of the Wagner act, which enjoyed a trip to the river Tues- George Finch wete Mr. and Mrs. turned home Sunday from the
two permanent dams across the rlv- has now passed Congres~ and been day evening and.later had, Ice Harry Wolf and family. eastern part of the state where
er. Th~ first of theSe will be signed by the president, and urged cream and other refreshments In -Several of'Ord's young mar- they visited relatives at Peru,
10cated 4lh miles west of Taylor the necessity of great haste In mak- the home of Roland Tedro. rled couples planned a picnic Brownv11le and other places and
and w1ll be a concrete dam to raise ing appltcatlonfor a loan at Walll).- -Patty and Jimmie Kucera of party Sunday evening near Nort? Mr. Kovanda attended a conven
the water about two feet. Below Ington. He strongly advised that Arcadia are staying with their Loup. A few. ot ~orth Loup s tlon of vocational agrt.culture In-
the dam will be a settling ba~ln the application be filEid early next grandparents, Mt. and Mrs. J .. W. young people were also there. structors at Lincoln. '
with what Mr. Dunmire descrl!:>es week. I,ates while their father, Clarence -Mr. and Mrs,' Marlon Vincent -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson of
All a "skimming weir" ef1'oct to The plan Is to first apply for a Kucera Is In an Omaha hospital were. 90wn from the. Sand Flats Arcadia entertained a number of
trap the sand beflore water Is sent loan under the provisions of the recovering from injuries he te~ Saturday and d.t!lller guests III the friends and relatives at their home
into the main canal. These ex- Wager industrial recovery fact celved when he was kicked by a home of Marlon's mother, Mrs. A. Sunday, the occasion being their
pensive dams are made necessary and then. If this falls, to seek an horse. !Mrs, Kucera went to Oma- A. Vincent. tenth wedding anniversary.
by an R. F.. C. ruling that perman- R. F. C. loan as was first contem- ha with him Frld~Y.'· -J. E. Tolen, whO has been III -Miss Olive RahlI;neyer gave a
ency of construction w1ll be the plated. ' -Mrs. Oscar Collins Is improv- for many months, was not nearly dinner Sunday honoring her 100..
basis for loans. . G .. B .. d th t t'd Ing nicely from a major operation so well during th'e hot days of last ther'a birthday. Guests were Rev.

. overnor ryan an e s a e er In the Ord Hospital and expects to week... ". l'olllJ. w. 1M. Lamar and family. Mr. and
Mr. Dunmire expects to receive partment of public works are ex- leave the hospital today. -Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Molzen are Mrs. R. O. Hunter, Miss Ella Bond

permission from State Engineer R. l}ected to apprlove the North LQup I -Mr. and Mrs. Will Zabloudll spending a few days in LlncolIi, and Miss Velma W1lliams, of .MIl-
L. Cochrane to divert the entire valley project immedlate!y, Attor- are at home again, arriving Thurs· leaving for that city Monda'-. ford.
mean flow of the river at this dam, ney Sorensen said. He had recelv- day from a 'trlp Into Kansas and -Monday Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur -Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCathney,
which means that from 400 to 800 ed assurance from the state en- Missouri. Their son W1lllam, who Cass drove to Sutton for a few the latter a niece of Mrs. A. Sut
second feet IOf water will thunder glneer, that this approval would be had beeJ;l attendlllg Kemper ,Mill- days stay.. ton, arrived last Friday from Long
!lown a huge canal and through given as sOQn as Mr. Cochran went tary school .Boonville, Mo., and -Thursday and Friday Mr. and Beach, Calif., a~d have been vlslt
turbine units at the Sioux Creek over the project with Engineer their daughter, Mrs. Merle Nelson Mrs. Walter Stlchler, ¥r. and Mrs, Inll: here. Mrs. McCathney Is Mrs.
power plant fou.rteen miles below. Dunmire. The latter had an ap- and son of Newton, !Cas., actom- Charley Stlchler and Mr. alld Mrs. Sutton's only llving blood relative.
An enormous production of electric polntment with Mr. Cochran at 10 panled them' home. .. WI1l Wheatcraft.ot Davis Creek Mr. MeCathney Is a contractor and
~mergy will thus be secured. At a. m. yesterday.and left Ord 'tues- -Joe Puncochar and his arches- were at CarrLa\i:e fishing .. They expects to make a trill. to South
S'ioux Creek the water wlll be re- day morning to keep it. With him tra w11l play for Ii dance In Dun- caught the llmit and report a f1p.e Dakota soon to do some building,
stored to the river during the non- went Mr. SIorensen and In another can Sunday. On their way they time. , Mr. and Mrs. Sutton hope to ac-
irrigating seaston; during the April car went President Hardepbrook, wIll stop at York an.d broadcast --Q. Ma.tthewll. went froin Bur- company them on the trip.
to September period when water Is Roy Hudson of North Li>Up, Joe over KGBZ from 5:30 to 5:45 Sun- well to Omaha ''Monday, stopping -Mr. and Mrs. Everett ,Allen
needed for irrigation it will be sent Barta of Ord and Harry Doran of day afternJoon. for a short' tlm~ J~t the home of and daughter Maxine, of San
on down a smaller canal to a point Burwell these omeers and dlrect- CO members were In attendance. his brother-In-lll.w, A~ J. !'1eyer In Diego! Calit, arrh:ed Monday eve-
west of Ord, irrigating land along ors of the district going to answer -Mrs. R. C. Greenfield says that Ord. .: '" . nlng or a visit In the home of Dr.
the route of the canal as It goes. 8]1y questllons that Mr. Cochran her sister a~d husband, Mr. and -Mr. and' Mrs. Fred Mutschler and Mrs.F. A. Ba,ta. Mrs. Allen

Plans have been made for a reser- and Governor Bryan may ask and Mrs. E. A. Simpkins did not move of Oakland, Calif., arrived In Ord Is a sister of Dr. Barta.
voir In the hills just west of Hill· to urge upon these men the ne~es- to Custer S. D., as they planned on Sunday and are visiting the lat- -Galvanized and tin' palls,
crest hlOspltal and 'almost touching slty of great ha'ste." .. doing. They wen.t ,.to Sturgis, S. ter's sister, Mrs. Marie Kusek and cream cans, etc. Stoltz Variety

D b t 0 store. 12~ltthe west end of L street, unmlre The 'Ord men returned home tast D. instead. Tp.ls place is a .ou 3 family., '-:"Velma Norene Is the new
explained. This lake will cover night reporting that Bryan Is again miles from Rapid City. ,.rhey hav€! --'Sunday Mrs. 'l:)\lIe Finch, Mr.
about 100 acres and will be at least holding up this and other wojects a Karml el Karlin business there and danrodveMtrosN'OGtethorLgeou' pFianncdh waenrde :I~~ ~~'if~t:~d.';~~s,a~r;;:yd ;~t~h~n ~~~:torty feet deep In places. A dam . h h 11 t are do ng we . ,
400 feet long and 40 feet high will with the excuse t at e w ) no -Miss Evelyn Snyder has lleen ner guests In the home of '!lir. and 5 with Dr.C. W. Weekes In attend
be constructed, he explained.' approve any project until he learns teaching In Arapahoe the past two Mrs. Steve Finch.' ance. Mrs. Tappan Is' taking care

This reservoir will be used for more of the pr?vlslons of the pub- years. She Is with her people, -Mr. an'd Mrs. Ed Michalek, of Mrs. !<'oth and the baby, both of
the storage of waste water duripg lie works act. lJow long. the g?V- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Snyder In Ne- who have been living on K street whom are doing nicely.
the irrigating season and a power ernor wlll delay these Vitally Im- maha county for a short time ,but 'are moving to the Loft house -The Study club of the Method
plant wlll be built to produce elec- portant projects remains to be is vlannlng on sp.endln~ a few which they' have' just recently pur- 1st church gave a Jun~ breakfast at
trlc energy from the water in the seen. days at the World s Fair during chased.' The' Loft, fam11y will. 9; 30 o'clock Wednesday In the base-
lake should an emergenc'y' make It the. summer. Miss Evelyn is a move Into the house just east of men t 1'0'0108 of the church.
necessary A 24:hlQur supply of Middle Loup Expects O. K. former Ord schOOl girl and often the !<'ord garage on M, street. -Guy LeMasters drove to Co-
electricity could thus be generated, Arcadia, June 14.~(Speclal)- visits here with Mr. an~ Mrs. TQm; -Mrs.'Ray. qo*has had an- lum'bus Sunday and Monday he
l't Is thought. ' . Williams... other letter from her 40me people was accompanIed home by Mrs.Progress In the affairs of the Mld- MI MI I k h h k l'f H bother LIN MJust below Ord a diversion dam dIe Lqup power and Irrigation dis- - ss nn e Lu es, w oas In Wood lA e, ca ,1 ., er I' e:\1asters and M sses • orma ae
-III 1lo_ built and water will be ' t taught for several years In Boise, Dewey Green Is .Improving and Is Snell and Audrey Mell:!. The la
". t""d I t a al 4lL trlct Is somewhat congested a Ida., Is now at Fremont, Nebr., Ull and walking' a lIttIe. He lost dies had been spendin~ a week
!lIver e n 0 a power c n 7» this writing as State Engineer R. taking up same special college thirty pounds during a.recent se- with relatives In Columbus. .
roUes long, culminating In apower 4· Cochran last week cancelled studies. She spent a night In Co- vere Illness. ..,. . ---':\fro and Mrs. M. 'McBeth of
plant and Uowing over. turbine the dlstrlct·s certificates of ap- lUDlbus with Mrs. Ed Wegrzyn be- -Jack Doran,' 'Glen Wright and Spaldin~ spent Sunday In Ord.
IInits Into an Irrigation canal that proval on account or an. agreement fore going to Fremont. Miss Lukes Jack Tunnlcllff caine from Bur- -Tuesday evening Miss' Eliza
would run on down to a point west between the district and Engineer plans on' spending a few weeks at well to attend the dance Monday beth Janssen gave a garden bridge
~f Scotia. ' D. E. W. Jones and Attorney C: A. home before returning to Boise In evening In the Qrd' opera hou~e. party. There were three tables of

Plans for the north side of the Sorensen tb,at each ,mOUld receive September... The boys stayed, lIe the Tunnlchff players.
river are equally elaborate. Acon- 2 per cent of the R. F. C. loan In -Mjss Ellen Magnussen' and home after the' danc~, returning -Mr. and Mrs. Ben Janssen arid
tlrete dam to raise the water III the payment for.' their services. Last !<'red Jensen of Audubon, la., we're to Burwell In the 'morning. two sons drove to Ericson Friday,
tlver six feet would be built just Friday directors of the district marrJed Thursday'and left, at once -Marlon Larson and some other Mr. Janssen was looking after
nst oj Burwell and a power. can- metan<\ rescinded these agree- on a wedding trip to northern young men of Greeley are visiting business matters.
aJ would tak~ the, diverted water ments and Tuesday they went to Iowa. Their home will be on a the World's Fair In Chicago. Mar- -E. H. Dunmire of Kansas City
liown to a point on Bean creek near Lincoln and held a four hour coil- farm near Audubon. Mrs. Jensen Ion Is a grandson' of Mr. and Mrs. Was In Ord Tuesday evenIng to
t<'6rt Hartsutr. ' There an elghty- feren'ce with Mr. Cochran, in the lived In Ord for a couple of years M. Mc.Beth and has often visited meet with the Irrigation board.
acre 'reservolr would be built with course of which .they. agreed to and attended the Ord School. Her 'n Ord. '. Mr. Dunmire was accompanied by
a power plant utilizing a drop of consult with Mr. Cochran before father, Rev. Magnussen, now de- -Dinner guests Sun!iay in the his daughter Miss Harriett and
36 feet. All land on th~ north side entering Illto any agreements with ceased was a former pastor of the home of Mr, and. Mrs..Ola Sever- her friend Miss Helen Meyer. They
of the river between Burwell and engineers or, attorneys In future. Or,) Bethany Lutheran church. son were Mr.• and .Mrs. Cortney stayed all night In the home of
Sumter would be Irrigated by wat- It Is believed that difficulties were --A letter from Miss Mamie SI- Smith and Miss Evelyn and Rich- Mrs. D. B. Smith.
ter from this ditch. Ironed out at this conference and ler, Lo~g Beach, Calif., says that ard and Ray Smith of Janesville, -Charley Sternecker went to

that another certificate of approv- liel' sister, Mrs. B. fl. Hall, known Wis., Mr. and ,Mrs, Ror Severson, Elba Tuesday to a'tend a meeting
~---_####_I#I# .al will be forhcoming at once, here as Mrs. Cecil Luse, Is hav- Mr. and Mrs; Noble Ralston and of the Farmer's Grain and Supply

which will permit the district to ing her share of trouble. Mr, Hall :\fr. and Mrs. John Mason. company and to visit for a couple
apply for an R. f· d. loan. Is III and Mrs. Hall's grandson, -l."dlss Hazel Leonard, who re- of days.

.he chUd of Willard Luse Is In a sides In the country, ,was a guest .---<Mr. and' Mrs. Ar<;hle Water-
r-" J. N hospital In Houston, Texas with I!<'rlday night and Saturday of Miss mp-n and Rev. and Mr.s. H. H.
t .. nr p'., ~.~ '. f~~: -S tuberc\lJosls. Willard Is finishing, OIeta Rose. The latter accompan- Spracklen spent Thursdny In

his college course at college Sta-Iled Mis/! Hazel to the Leonard Cotesfleld In attendance at the U,
School Dlst. 32 held their school tion Texas. Miss SUer tells. about home and spent 'Saturday night B. district church meethg. They

meeting Man-day. W1Il Bruha was the good times the ladles club and Sunday. . report a' splendid meeting.
elected moderator in Tom Wala- have. They are known as the -Mr. and Mrs. John Lanham :-Mr.and Mrs. Bert Cummins of
choskl's place. Ord-Long Beach Ladles Luncheon are spending the week In the Davis Creek spent Sundav in Ord

Joe Gross was In Ord Monday. club. Miss SUer's ,address Is 935 country home ot Mr. and Mrs. Ar- with their daughter, Miss Waun-
Edward Osentowskl worked for W~st Third street, Long Beach, chle Boyce. Mr. Lanham Is assist- eta, who was a patient In the Ord

Leon Osentowski for a few days. , C:a:l::if:. ·.-..: ~-.J~I:n:g_w=it:h~th=e~~f~le~l:d....::w~o~r~k~. ~H=O~S~p~lt=a=I~.__-'-__~ .J.-=============='~:::::::::::=====::::;~:::~Now he Is working fot Edmund I.
Osentoskl.

John Iwa,nskl lost one of his
best work hors~s Saturday. This
is the second horse he has lost
this spring. .

A few of the farmers attende~
the picnic at the Ord park Sunday
and they all enjoyed It.

Floyd Ciochon helped )V11! Ba~~
nas put up alfalfa a couple of days
last week. , .

Mrs.-Lawrence Danczak and
children of Loup City was at Bo
lish Kapustka's Saturday and
looking at the windmill which
was blown down during the hl~h
wind last week.

Many folks' attended the wed
ding dance of James Sobon and
Anna Kaczka. Monday evening.

ENGINEER MAtWS
FINAL REPORT:·AT

(

MEETING TUESD'Y

\ . .
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Maytag

Wash Day
may be changed to

~

Wash'Hour
,:, . with ..a'

There are now! four
different' models in
either electric or gas
engine type.s. ,Prices
are now within reach
of practicaliy each
home in the, county.
If you are in need of
any service in con'
nection with your
washing machine or
would like to have a
Maytag demonstrated
in your home give us
a call.

E d win Armstrong
will be in charge of
sales and service this
summer and we as·
sure you that he will
gh'e pro m p t and
courteous service to
all inquiries.

~,~~j' ,~:;;,,;"'\'I.,~..,..~~~,~~ ...-

(t. A. Hager&CO:
Phone ~7 Ord, Nebr.

"If it doesn't sell itself
don't keep it."

parts but were disappointed that
more were not present. •

Mrs. Ralph Rora'beck of Lavina,
Mont, a sIster Of the late 'Mrs. M.
McNamee and Mrs. Howard Acker
man and Mrs. Thomas Rorabeck
of Midwest, Wyo., daughters of
Mrs. MoNamee, returned to their
homes last week..Mr. and M,s
Chas. McNamee and children ac
companied them. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock
of Ansley and Harold Nelson were
dInner guests Sunday at Will Nel
son's.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and Norma and Harlan were at
Floyd VanSlyke's Sunday,

Mrs. Henry .Jorgensen' and
daughter Miss Alma, attended a
shower In the George Hubbard
home Friday evening In honor of
Mrs. Jorgensen's sister, Miss Ag
nes Christensen. .

Mr. ad Mrs. Wes Miska and chil
dren were dinner guests Sunday
In the J. M. Alderman home.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Harkness
and children called at Jess Mey
ers' Sunday..

Mr. and Mrs. Jack VanSlyke and
family were at C. O. Philbrick's
Sunday. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
daughters were at Henry Jorgen·
sen's Thursday evening.

M. McNamee and sons Raymond
and Paul, spent Sunday In Eric
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woode
and Leon and Ilda, ROy and Jese
Howerton were guests Sunday a1
Henry Jorgensen's. '

Dolsle Waterman has ,been as·
sIsting Mrs. Jess Meyers with hel
work durIng the past week.

Irene Hansen spent last weel
with Elsie Nelson. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick an(
family were in Ericson at Du(
Philbrick's Saturday.

Carpenters have been 'busy &'
Jess Meyers' during the past wee]
fixIng up several buildings.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska anc
children and Mildred· VanSlyk•
were In Ericson at the Omer Keez
er home Sunday.

At the school meeting at Dlstric
45 Monday evening Will Nelsol
was re-elected Moderator anc
Frank Miska was elected treasur
er' to finish Hie term of Rudolpl
Comson..

,;',

But One Moderate Charge

:,i'

HARLAN T. FRAZIER

COLE-CRAMER
.BUFFALODIANS

NocosrLy E'XTRAS

It is difficult to count the cost when a loved one is lost
but even thensueh' matters MUST be considered.
Here one moderate charge covers the cost of the en·'
tire funeral.'. .

Haskell Creek

':;. .

N. B. C, Artists Radio Artists. Nationally known Dance •
j

Band of Twelve Entertainers, including Lady Blues Singer.
,0' . , ~. '

.Oed Opera House, Monday, June 19
, M~? .~c L8d1e~: 26c, 'Pl~ Ge',~ <, ,..; ,

Sunnyslope News

Farmers In this vicinity have
been putting up the first cutting
of alfalfa and are busy cultivating
corn. There was a good stand of
alfalfa.

There were thirty-one in Sunday
SchOOl Sunday morning. In the
afternoon a, short Children's Day
program was given, consIsting of
songs by the group and by the
junior and primary classes, plano
solos by Mrs. Elliot Clement and
Evelyn Jorgensen and also a song
by Pearl Knecht and Milton Clem
ent. All dId well In theIr various

The farmers In thfs- vicinity
were all 'busy putting u'p a good
crop of alfalfa last week., '

Several familles from this neigh
borhood attended the Farm Holl
day picnIc atBuss~ll park Sunday.

Judge Andersen brought ' his
camp car neat Ule, river iltFrank
Masin's last week ,nd, he and his
family camped there overnight
and spent the mornIngs and. ~ve·
nlngs fishing. C , "

Mr. and Mrs. paul Genesklspent
Thursday afternoon' ap.d evening
at Harry Christensen's. .

Terrell Maddox and family of
Scotia are visIting atl:)am aug·
l1;enmos' for several days.

Mr. and Mr1}. Harry Christensen
and family visited at Ed Beraneit's
Sunday. '

·Crepe Pajaluas
Nighties
Slips and
Panties

for Friday alld
Saturqay
June 16, and 17

Chase's
,'Toggery'

, ,~".' ,':.}
'. -.,t. ~<:. .' -~'

• +••••••••••~•••••••••

Lace trimmed

Mr. and Mrs. Ray P9~t of C~o _' _H~~~##H!U-U-~"~~""#"

.Arcadia Deparbrient,:'\
By MRS. R.AY GOLDEN . '

Mrs. Kate Hill Harmon and "Th~ 'Quiet Hour" which repre- for the, running eJ:penses of the "~"_,, ~ ~ ,,,,
small son Randall and little Inez sented a family In the home en- school for the ensuing year, sam~ .
HUl are guests for several weeks joyIng an evenIng of devptIonal fel- as the prevIous year. 'rhe reports ThIs community was saddened George Scott arrivOO Saturday
()f Mrs. Harmon's mother, Mrs; Iowshlp.. The program was In given by the secretary, Homer last Tl1ursday when word went out for a visit with hIs sIster, Mrs.
Inez HUl and her brother MUla. charge Of Mrs. Winnie Bartz, Dor- Sample and treasurer, IoTank lhat Mrs. Adda.Bpl.denhad paslled Clayton Ward and famIly and other
They accompanied Chas. Harmon othy PaddOCk .and' Lorna May JOhnSOn, were Interesting. The iLway In the eaI)Y hOUI-IiI, of the ArcadIa relatives. George spent the
1rom Holllnger Friday, who was a Shlneman; The rostrum was beau- attendance was small. morning. On the ~ay pre:ylou~ ahe past three years In Callilornla a.nd
.guest at the Charley Rood ,hom\!. mul, with flowers and greenery, A chorus Of thirty voices Is In had been I.n her usual health Call- p~ns on returning' t(j thai'state.

Sunday TIsltors at the Ed, Post for' whIch Mrs. Pearl Paddock and training on the llght opera "Pina- Ing upon several of her' nelghliaors T~(s ~Inter he spent at san: ·An-
home were,. their !laughter ltully; her, helpers deserve ,enUre credit. fore" whIch ",111 be presented at and frIends. " ' ,.. top.Io ~nd Dallas, Tex. arid ean1Ei to
who, with Mr. an4 Mrs.J>{eston The glorIous down pour of rain the, summer chautauClua In late Iou" 1" I ' " . ··d" ted M,cadia by way of Chicago where
H1n~ston drov~ up trop! St~ Mich-comlng just at the' close of 'the July. Mrs., Hurley S. Warren Is ' nera, sen ces were, con u.c he attended the World's Falr.r,,·
~el. Also Accop!panylng them were program afforded an hour of' vis- In 'charge. ~ev. Stephens Is froD;l,the l).ome at ten 0 clock Sat- Mrs. Rob~rt Lee ,'and ",·ft by., to'

t f d coachl I lIE 11 h urday mornIng, In charge of her ,. .....
a Mrs. 'Ne son 0 LIncoln and .Y1rs. Itation before folks could hie to ng on prov nc a ng s . pastor, Dr. B. W. Burleigh with In- Fort Col1ins, Colo. are v[siting with
Sprague ot WOOd River. The their cars and return home. The cast Is all home talent. D ' d M D Lee
party returned home Sunday eve- Fu' '1 I h Id W d iMrs. Dorothy Knapp and Miss terment In the ArcadIa cemetery by r. an rs.. R. --' They came

.Jling.. Miss Ruby Is employed In nesd:yer~ftseerrnvooc~s wJuenre
e

7e at tehe- Inez Eberhart left Frldav for Lin- the side of the departed husband. to Arcadia. from Hastings where
the Hlnkston home. , SUB h h ' , coIn to attend the nine weeks Adda. May Logan,daughter of Mrs. Lee has been assisting with

Mrs. Harry Salter and chlldren l~n :.vho cp::S~d f~~a~a~{eW~\~~; course of summer school at the Hugh R. and Catherine Logan was th~;tar;ft~~;r~~th:~n:'h~~~lIt_
Lena May, Harolcland Dorothy south of town at 10 o'clock Mon- tate university. Mrs. Knapp will born August 22, 1861 near Pltts

..Tune of Greeley Center. were call- day mornIng June 5, following teach near Ord this fall, the school burgh, Penn., moving a llttle later defiion and George: Hastings spent
,era'Monday afternoon m the I!Ted months of suffering. The deceas- which Beulah Wllloughb)" taught with her parents bo Hillsboro, Ia. th~ week end fishIng near Hyannis.
Barts home. ., ' ed had been confined to his bed the past year. where she grew to womanhood and Mr. and Mrs. steve Barr of Shell

Mr. and Mrs. John Gray and for the past four years durIng Mn. Parsons and her grand- mothered her younger brothers and Rock, la., Mrs. Chas. Io'oX tof La
,sons Cecil and Francis with Mr. whIch time Mrs Coplen has taken daughters, Evelyn and Leona baby sister following their mother's Porte .City, la. and Herbert Jones
and Mrs. Chas. Gray drove up constant care 'of him For the Gross, drove to Omaha Saturday untimely death. In the sprIng of of Waterloo, Ii!. spent several days
.trom David City Sunday and were past several weeks d~rIng her after the girls' JU,other, who was 1902 she went to Morrill, Nebr. to In ArcadIa the past week as guests
_guests at the D. S. Bohrer home. husband's critical illness Mrs. b~lng cared for III University hos- be with the brothers and sister who of Mr. and Mrs. H. }I'. Lybarger and I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~::::~::::~~
Mr~ and Mrs. Chas. Gray remaIned Coplen has had assistanCe Wil- pltat. They returned Tuesday aC- had established homes In that vlcin- other relatives. A famlly reunIon I.
tOr, a week's visIt whlle the others lIam Lawrence 'Coplen wa~ born companIed 'by Mrs. Gross, who Is ity and ther~ on Dec. 1G, 1902 she was held at the Community Park
returned home Sunday evenIng, at Coshocton Ohio September 9 much Improved. was united In marrIage to J. P. Bra- Sunday in theIr honor. . Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bennett, Ray
eJ:cept Cecll who la spending the I 1849 being past 83 years of ag~ Mrs. Harry Jeffries was operat- den of Arcadia which place has George Scott of Grand Island Bennett and Mrs. Everett Webb and
week at the Victor Cook farm in at the time of hIs death An aunt ed on for gallstones In University been her home unm her passIng on came MllQnday for a vIsit with his chlldren were guests of Mr. and

·Davis Creek. ,Iaged 93 years passed a'way a fe"; hospital, Omaha, recently, an.d Is June 8, 1933 at the. age of 71 years uncle SId Scott and famlly. Mrs. Ralph Bennett at Grand Is-
Rev. and Mrs. Stephens wIth weeks ago In her CalIfornia home. eJ:pected to return home enhrely 9 months and 16 days. Mrs. Bra- Carl Easterbrook writes frQm land Sunday. '

MI88 Bess Eberhart drove to Wood On April 2 1871 Lawrence Cop- cured In a short Ume., den acquIred a large circle of ac- Red Cloud that he likes hIs work Wash Peters and son Raymond of
River Monday morning where Rev, len was ~arrled to Ruth Ellen Guests In the Homer Rupert qualntances and friends who extend there fine. He has been on a trip I
Stephens was asked to address an Boyer at Arbella Mo While liv- home over the week end were Mr. their' sympathy to' the bereaved with the Rife family and had the Ord were In Arcad a Monday on
Odd Fellows assemblage, also to! Ing at Arbelia theIr' first child Iand Mrs. Sh,erman Bond of W,ichlta, relatives. She will also be greatly pleasure of vIsiting In fOjlr states. busIness. •

· officiate at a reunIon of Maso~ Jesse L. of Ackley, la., was born: Kas., and Mrs. J. M. Peale, of Los mIssed from her church cIrcles of H. S. Kinsey and N. A. Lewin The Hollingshead children were
Wood RIver was Rev. 'Stephens A son Aaron Bruce lives at Davis Angeles. They returned to Wlch- which she was a faithful member were In Lincoln ~onday on busl· called to Ord last 'week by the lll-

- tormer charge as pastor. Miss ICreek Bate F fSt P 1 Jo Ita Monday. ness., ness of their father, J. H. Hollings-
_Eberhart visited frien~s In Wood seph it. als~ of' rfavls Cre:~,'Mrs: I Saturday was the 26th wedding and regular attendant. Sterling Horner, seven year old head, who passed aw,ay Monday.
· River and retur~ed wlth the Ste- Peter Honeycutt of North Loup annIversary of Rev. and Mrs. W. She Is survived by one sister, son of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hlorn- At the annual meeting of school
: phens' Wednesday. and Chas Leon of Hastings Mr' IH. Stephens and also the birthday Mrs. Cora Morris tof MorrUl and er had hIs right leg broken below dIstrict No. 21 which was held at

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Christensen of and Mrs. 'Coplen came to N~bras~ Of, the latter. To commemmorate four brothers, Jolj.n anI! Emmett the knee last week when he was the school buIlding Monday eve-
· Arcadia were Saturday night and ka with their Infant SOll In 1872, the events about 70 frIen~s and LoJ:all, of Morrill, Frank Logan of kicked by a horse:' ning a levy of $6,500 for general

SundaY guests of relatives here, traveling In a covered wagon. parIshioners went to the parish Mitchell and Alec Logan of Hillls- Harlow Wbite was severely burn- school purposes for the comIng
., The a~nual alumni 'banquet wUl They located on a claim just south house FrIday evening with freez- bor9, la. Her husband preceded ed on the left arm and rIght hand ,Year and a levy of $2.000 for a
· be held in the basement of the of the present city of Hastings ers of lee cream, cakes and other her In geath In 1931. Sunday when a blow torch uplod- ,sinking fund for building purposes

Baptist chuch Tuesday evenIng, beIng among the very first settler~ eatables, surprising the pastor ed WhIch he was usIng whIl~ re- were made. These amounts are In
, June 20. MIllS CecIl WUloughby Is ,of that comtitunIty which was their and his wife. Rev. and Mrs. 8te- MornIng Bible school Is being pairIng some parts for his auto in l\xcess of the levy for ,t.he past

chairman of the ticket commItt~ home for fifteen years. From phens were married in Plymouth, conducted at the Independent the basement of his hom.e. year. The levy for general pur·
· and tickets w1Il sell for 9nly 30c. here they moved to a farm which England and he Is the second Eng- Fundamental church five mornIngs Miss Janet Colok returned from poses last year was for only $5,000

Mrs. Edna Post was hostess to Mr. Copeln purchased seven miles, llshman to occupy the pastorate of the week from 8: 30 until 11: 30 MadIson, WIs. last week where she but a motion to levy this amount
the W. C. T. U., Thursday after- southwest of North Loup and had In North Loup, it was stated by d h I 1 f-'M t d d h 1 for the coming year was vQted
noon. My~a Barber had charge of just established themselves In George Johnson, who gave a hls- un er t e superv s on 0 rs. B. at en e sc 00 the past year. Mary down at the Monday evenIng meet.
the lesson on flowers. S~yeral In- their new sod shanty when the tory of the ministry In North LouP W. Burleigh. Th.e school opened Cook who has been attending school lng, and the amount of $6,590 as
terestlng talks were given and two blizzard of Januar 12 1888 vlslt- as a feature of the evening. The June 5th and will" continue for a at Tampa, FlorIda will remain In ,asked by the board was granted.

· duets rendered by Eula ShIne,man ed them. About fihee~ year ago affal! Friday evening was arrang- month. Misses Alma Pierson, Rosa Tampa durIng the sJlmmer, having The question of establishing a
"and Opal Post. At the close, bou- they moved to their present tome ed by Mrs. D. S. Bohrer, Minne and Anna Qreeniand and secured employment there. sinking fund for bulldln/\' purposes
qUets were taken to the shut-Ins just south of town. BesIdes the Mrs. OrvU Sell .l}.re assisting as A letter written to his parents by has been acted upon at every an-

· of t~e vUlage. Immediate famlly two sIsters sur- D · C k N teachers. . , \yalla~e Doe stated that he had a nual meetlrig of the district for the
WIth Mrs. Chas. 'Sayre as chauf· vive, Mrs. Rachel Powers of Good- aVIs ree ews Ablout one-half {nch of rain fell flne tnp to WashIngton and that he past several yearll but not until

teur a party of NorthLoup ladl~s land, Kas" and Mrs. NaomI Mc- in ArcadIa Sunday evenIng. The would sail fliOm Seattle Tuesday of "this year has thIs proposition car-
~parted Thursday morning fqr Vey of Valentine, Nebr. Mr.'Cop- Mrs. Harry 'Stevens entertained rain cooled the atmosphere and was this week for Red Bluff Bay, Alaska. 'rled a~d then only by one vote.
Milton, Wis., to attend the Com· len was a sports enthusiast 1fJ. hIs the .United Brethren Ladles AId very welcome although more raIn The boat trIp will take seven days. There were 40 votes cast for and
mencement ex.erclses at the CQl- younger days and retained his In- SocIety Wednesday with thirty-one Is needed badly oiiaccount of crop Mrs. Clarence O'Keefe and 39 against the motion to make the
lege. Included In the party were teiest In such up to withIn two present. conditions. daughters Mary VirginIa and Hada levy.
Mrs. Jesse Babcock, Ruby Bab- days of hIs death. He was a great Miss Lucy Mitchell' returned Mr. and Mrs. George Parker and an~ F. J. He~§hall of Burlington, The eJ:penses of runnIng the
cock, P. E. 'Clement of Omaha,and lover of horses. He was an hon- home Friday from a visit at Lln- Mrs. BrownIe Barger were in la. came. Wednesday tof last weel! school the past year totaled $17;-

,MIss Mome Clement. Molly will est God fearing pioneer of the coIn and Bea!rIce. Mason City Friday on business. for a vIsit wIth Mr. Henshall's 333.28 and the budget for the com·
remaIn for the summer as assls· sturdy type. Following brief ser- A Chlldren s day program was Mr. and Mrs. UPwell l<"inecy and daughter, Mrs. C. C. Weddel and Ing year estimates the eJ:pendl·
tant in the O. T. BabCOCk home. vIces at the home In charge of rendered at each of the Davis famlly were guests of Mrs. }I'inecy's famlly. Mr. Henshall wUl return tures at $12,700.00, a savIng of
Miss Marjorie Green who has been Hurley S Warren further' ser-I Creek churches Sunday. sister, Mrs. Walter Mllls and fam- to hIs home in two weeks, the about $4,600 but on account of
taking music during the year a.nd vIces we;e held ~t the Baptist Mr. and Mrs. Archie Jefferieu lly at Westervllle Sunday. others remaining for the' summer. havIng about $7,000 In a restrIcted
WOrking, part time wUl return wlth church and Interment was In theIand c,h,l,Idren wen~ ,supper gu,ests Jocelyn and Marvin Babel went A picnic for relatives was held at bank account and an 'estlm,ate<l de-

·them for her summer vacation. North Loup cemetery at the Ed Jefferies home Sunday to Grand Island last week for a the Community Park In their hon- cline of $1,700 In tuItion for the
The ladles of the Nellie Shaw . evening. Ed had the misfortune t ' k I 't 'th th IdS d ' coming year It was deem·ed eJ:

ml88lonarysoclety of the Baptist ,Mr. and Mrs. Will McVey of to lose a good horse Friday. wo wee s v SI WI e r gran - or un ay. ' , -
,church very delightfully enter- Wood Lake, Nebr., and Mrs. Nao- Sunday evenIng' at F ....ther parents. The Congregational Ladles AId pedlent to establish a levy whlc\l
talried the mothers and daughters I mi M~Vey of Valentine, attended Kline's home In Greeley occurred Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bruner and society met at the church basement wO,uld enable the ArcadIa school

,ot the chqrch, Wednesday after-, the funeral of Lawrence Copl~n on the marriage Of, Milford Sample to sons of Comstock were guests of TeohnurwSdaasY'serAvedc.o~ered dish l.\lllch- I~g.malntaln Its pr~~~: high rat-
·noon. A' fine program of ad- Wednesday Of last week. Mrs. Virginia Murphy. Milford Is the Mr. and Mrs. L.F:·'Bly Sunday eve· ,.. ;.
,dresses and musical nUIJlbers waJ:l ~oplen accompanied these rela- youngest son of Mr. and 1 Mrs. ning. . , 11 MarjorIe Weddel of Carleton is
rendered. Refreshments of Iced hves home Thursday fo, an. ex- Ceorge Sample of Davis Creek and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Valettand vIsiting at the home of her grand-

'tea and wafers was served. tended rest and visit. VirginIa is a daughter .of Mr. and Doris and MI§sMarcell~ Bly vI!lt- mother, Mrs. p. O. Hawley,
The annual Chlldren's day pro- VIrginia Moulton was taken to Mrs. Ernest Murphy of Greeley. ed wltl1 Mrs. Brady Masters at the O. A. Terhune of GerIng spent

.gram rendered at the M. E. church Hillcrest Sunday where Monday Mr. and Mrs. Sample will be at St. Francis. hbspital In Grand Is- the week end In ArcadIa. • His
~unday evening was attended .by a mornIng she sul:>mltted to an oper- home with his parents for some land last Thursday; Mrs. Masters mother Mrs. M. V. Terhune accom-
large assemblage of parents and atIon for appendIcitis from which time. hopes to be able, to return ~me panled hIm home for a vl~It.

.friends who listened and watched she has beep. alllng for a number Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thorngate the latter part, of this week. Mrs. Otto Rett~nmayer and
with amused Interest to the varied of years. At thIs writing VirgInia and children were visiting at the Mr· and Mrs. Fred Whitman were daughters left Thursday ilor ChI·
recitals and poses of the children Is restIng well. George Sample home Sunday. Broken Bow visitors Thursday. cago for a vIsit with relatives.
whlcb Included songs and wel- Mr. and Mrs. Arch Moulton and Dorthea stayed for a longer visit. Mr. and Mrs. Ben' sanders and Noel Hogue returned from Ar'
comes, eJ:erclses In costume, con- family are expectIng a visit from Mr. and Mrs. Steve Finch were at famlly Of Gordon spent the past kansas last Thursday where he had
eludIng w.ith a playlet entitled Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moulton of George's Monday evening. week as guests ·of Mrs. Sanders' been on' busIness. '
_________.:..:----..... Battle Creek, Mich., who this week School meetIng was held Mon- mother, Mrs. A. C,. Hagey and fam- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Strathiiee

••••••••••••••••••••••• are attending the World's. Fair. " day nI~ht with the best crowd for ily. .' ". and Dorothy moved last week to the
. , • I Vern Robbins drove to Omaha some hme. there beIng 21 voters Lois Bute of A,urora spent last Swaynle property which they pur-

S
"l Sunday· on bus41ess, re-turnlng present. After the meeting the week as the guest Iof Mr. and M'rs. chased this spring.

perrJa home Monday evening. crowd went to George Sample's to H. D. Weddet. She accompanied Misses LaVonne Bartley and Mae
\.-' I- Mr. and Mrs. Leland Earnest ar- charivari Milford and his wife. her uncI~ Harry Weekley to BI:o- BaIrd left Sunday for. Ames; la.

rived home early Sunday morning Miss Exle Stimson spent Sunday ken Bow Sunday where she wUl where Mae will attend summer
from their three weeks vacation nIght at John Palser's. She and visit for a week. Mr. Weekley Is school at Ames. La\'lQnne will
In Chicago. They were accom- George and Mr. and Mrs. Harold county superintendent of Custer vIsit the World's FaIr before re-
panled from Aurora, 111., by Mr. Palser and children spent Sunday county. :' . turnIng home. ,
and Mrs.' Donald Manchester who evening, at Carol Palser's. Sunday dinllera;.-Mr. and Mrs. Chan True had the misfortune t'O

Iare spending, their vacation with Mrs. Ina Colllns was helpIng Ross Evans and family were guests suffer a number of paInful bruIses
Donald's people, Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Mrs. Esther Collins Tuesday. of Mr. and Mrs. JIm Raspllcka. Mr. last Saturday morning when he fell
Manchester and 'other relatives. Benn Nauenberg's were In Ord and Mrs. RlOy Hlll and VirginIa and aWhtrll,~.triniming a broken 11mb on Lone star News '
The Earnests report a most won- Monday and their little Grandson Mr. and Mrs. CurtIs Hughes and ,.~
derful three days spent on the BennIe Bohy came home with family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Misses Pearl Dobson, LenoraI
faIr grounds, \vhlch was a very them. J. M. John. Mr. and Mrs. Hal EI- Holmes and Marie Gates left Sat- Hazel Knecht helped Mrs. BUl
short time to even 'begin to see Mrs. Phlllip Mrsny called at the 1I0tt and family, Mr. and Mrs,. Mar- urday 11'or Chicago to attend the Sutton clean house a couple of
everythIng. One outstanding event John Wllliams home after cabbage tin Benson and baby and Alfred and World's Fair. Pearl will vIsit rela- days last week.
Mrs. Ernest related was In ob~ plants Monday afternoon. Oscar Benslon were guests of Mr. tIves In ChIcago most of the sum- Fred Nielson spent Saturday
serCvhIng tIhe

t
com-Pllete tmake-uhP of st. Jo'hn's Lutheran Church. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold. mer, The others will return In nIght with Richard Whiting. ,

a evro e car n jus one ours Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Logan and about two weeks. Paut DeLashmutt spent Sunday
tIme, each man havIng his own MIssouri Synod. Mrs. Cora Morris of Morrill and The Arcadia baseball team play- In Burwell.
task to aCcomplish. English divine servIces at 10: 30. }I'r,ank Logan of Mi,tchell returned ed Broken Bow on the local dla- Agnes Zurek spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Irvle Sheldon re- Sunday school after services. d S d I' b f home folks. -
turned from their trip to Denver BIble class meets Friday evening to theIr homes Tuesday after hav- mon un ay osmg y a score 0 :u 1 K ht d LeI 'd VI

at 8 o'clock. Ing been' called here by the death 6 to 1. !uaze nec an a an 0-
~~r:e~y M~:~nl~elJ;~~~uttro~t:~ William Bahr, Pastor of their sister, Mrs. J. P. Braden. L. P. Bly entertained the Rebekah let May Guggenmos vIsited LUlie

Mr and Mr's G~o Round and son "ensl'ngt'~n at her home ·W""nesday Zurek Sunday afternoon. .Walter and family at Morrill and ; . ~. n. 'V "" Dr. McGrew was called to the
Mr. Sheldon's sister, Ida Lewis Christian Church. John li()f Ord vIsited relatives In Ar· afternoon. Leonard Woods home Friday
and family at Scottsbluff. Mr. and Mrs. McCarthy wlll be cadla Thursday. Mrs. Jo1.ln Mal- Mr. ~nd M~s. Len Sutton were mornIng to see Mr. WQods who

Grandma Weed as she Is famll- at the state convention In Lincoln lory of Alllance accompanied them Loup CIty viSitors Sunday. had an attack of appendiCitis. I He
larly known passed her 89th mlle- ne:tt week Sunday so there will be remaining until Sunday with rela- The Afterno~n BrIdge club met is better at this time. ,
stone Monday, June 12, and In no morning sermon. lives here. Mr. and Mrs. Don 1t the ~ommuD1tyPark last Thurs- Libble Bartos returned to her
honor of the occasion her children UnIon servIce In our church In Round took her tlt Ansley tQ board day WIth Mesdames H. S. Kinsey, home for a short time from her
numberIng twenty-five. enjoyed a the evenIng. the train Sunday'e.'venlng and were E. C. BaIrd and W. J. Ramsey as dutIes at the' Frank Dworak home.
social evenin/\, with her at the Bible school at 10 A. M. compelled to r'emai~ In Ansley over hostesses.
home of her daughter, Mrs. Char- Mid-week BIble study Thursday nIght on acclount of the heavy rain- Mfs. H. L. Jameson, Ruth Jame·
ley Tht-asher with whom she re- evening. fall. son and Helen CruIkshank return-
sIdes. Many lovely flowers and a Miss Emma Welty went to LIn- ed from Weeping Water last week
delicIous bIrthday cake from coIn last week where she will at- where they had spent two weeks
Brownie's Bakery, dressed in pInk I tend summer school. with relatives.
and white andbe;lring the Inscrlp- ~radi Masters, who has .been Mr. and Mrs. Parle Cooley of
ton "Mother" were presented to C.HASE ",o~6~ staying In Grand Island while Mrs. OklahllQma City, Okla. spent a few
her. Before the guests departed OEPRE5SIO" Masters 111 confined to the hospital, days last week as guests of Mr. and
Ice cream and cake were served, '" and his daughter Mrs. Mary Atkins Mrs. P. W. Rounds. They left Fri-

Lucllle Paddock entertained the WITH of Sidney spent the first of the day for Minneapolis for a visit with
members of her Sunday' school week in Arc.adla. Mr. A,tkins was the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
class at a sw~mming party at her called to Ord Sun4ay by the death Hal Cooley. Mrs. Rounds an<i
home near Ord Thursday evenIng, of his cou~in and Mr. Masters and Downing Rounds accompanied
Following thlll diversion out door Mrs. Atkins returned to Grand Is- them. .
games were enjoyed and a lunch land with. hIm Tuesday. ChIldre.n's Day. programs were
of delicious ]:lome made Ice cream Mr. and Mrs. Orval Woods spent given at the Methodist church last
and cake was, served before the the 'week-end -at Lake Erfcson. Sunday morning and at the Con-
young ladles departed, Ml'ss Be'ssle Murray, MIss Doro'- t"'" al ch rch last Sunday eve

Again the George Hutchins grega l'Vn u -thea Hudson and Mrs. C. D. Lan- ning. Both programs were well
home Is under quarantine, Teddy grall vIsited with Jtohn Murray at attended. . Jr;===========================,
beIng a victim of scarlet fever. the St. FrancIs hospital In Grand The \Arcadla Wonder Crjbbage r'7

Earl Hart drove up from OngSunday after hIs wife and family Island Sunday evening. Mr. M,ur- club met Tuesday evening at the
who have been with Mrs. Hart's ray was ope@teg upon la~t week home of Fred Mllburn.
mother, Mrs. Kizer, since her Ill- for a ruptured appendix. Mrs. Mary Vermllilon left Mon-
ness three weeks ago. Mrs. Kizer Announcement has been made of day for Alliance to attend the funer-
is somewhat Improved though the marrIage ot Miss Arcella Pes- al of a friend and to visIt rela-
still partially paralyzed. leI', daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Uves,

Dr. Hemphlll, Wesley and Floyd Pester who reside west of ArcadIa Lowell Bauhard entertained a
Hutchins and Ed Christensen flsh- and Frank Butler of Ansley, the number of young people 'Wednesday
ed at Lake ErlcflOI). Saturday eve- marriage taking place January 18. evening in hontor of his bIrthday.
nlng but with np suc,cess, ' , The groom Is employed In hIs fath- A Children's Day program will

Born Monday to Mr. and Mr~., er's grocery st'ore at Ansley a,nd be held at the Hayes Creek school
Roy x."rk\J;l a son. ,.. the young couple wlll make Ansley house· next Sunday morning at

·WIl•.K;ldQW was in Grand Is~ their home. Mrs. ButIe!; graduated eleve·n o'clock.
la.udptl bU.!Jl~s8 ~onday, Fred froIl1 the Ansley high school tlils Mr. rind Mrs. J. Marvel were In
Swanson acting 'as, proprietor Iq rear; Mr., Butler graduated frojll Ke,arrte, on business last WedneS-\
th& meat market In his absence, tlJ,eAnsley' s~ool last y~a,~. 'dl!l' ,f ~,",' •

\
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Ord. Nebraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Surgery, COluultatftlft

and X-Ray

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

DR. n. N. NORRIS

08t~pathle PbISfclllD
Ape! S~n

Office" Phone 117J, Res. H7W

Elea Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

One Block South of Post Office

Phone 41

Glen D. Auble, O. D.
On..O)lET~T..~ !'e',..
Glasses Fitted

.Onhoptie Training

west quarter of 'Sectlon 24, all J

TownShip 17, North of Range 1
West of the sixth Princlpi
Merldlap; the South 18 feet of Lo!
7 and 8, Block 2, Babcock's Firl
Addition to North Loup; all c
Blocks 4 to 6, Inclusive, and Lots
to 7, inclusive, in Blo~k 7, all in ~

C. Davis' Addition to North LoUli
and Lot 7, Blcx:k 6, Original TOWI
site of North Loup, being levie
upon as the property of George }
Johnson. defendant, and the follo~
Ing real estate in' Valley Countl
Nebraska, levied upon as beln
property of Frank J. Stara, defend
ant, to-wit: The foIlowlng tract
in Block 14, of the Original Town
site of Ord, Valley County} Nebras
ka, to-wit: Beginning at tne Nortb
west corner of Lot 2, runnln
thence South 125 feet, thence Eas
30 feet, thence North 125 feel
thence West 30 feet to the place 0
begInning; Beginning at a point 5
feet South of the Northwest corne
of said Lot 5. and running thenc
South 2j feet, thence East 83.5 feet
thence North 24 feet, thence Wes
83.5 feet to the place of beginning
The South 60 feet of Division "0"
otherwise described as beglnnlnl
at the Southeast corner of Lot 3, II
said block 14, and running thenc·
West 10 feet, thence North 60 feet
thence East 10 feet to the East lin,
of said lot, thence South 60 feet tl
the place ot beginning; Commenclnl
at the S'outhwe&t corner of Lot 4
running thence East. 115, feet
thence North 60 feet, thence Wes
115 feet, thence South 60 feet, to th4
point of beginning; Commencing a'
the Northwest corner of Lot 5, run,
nlng thence East to the Northeasl
corner of Lot 6, thence South. 1(
feet, thence west 41% feet, thenCE
South Ii feet, thence West 83~

feet, thence North 26 feet, to thE
place of beginning. All that pari
of Lots 1 and 2, Block 21, Original
Townsite of Ord, described as fol·
lows: Beginning at a point 31 feel
South of the Northeast corner 01
said Block 21, and running thenCE
West 125 feet, thence South 19 feet,
thence East 125 .feet, thence Nortb
l!l feet to the place of beginning.
Also all rights to a party wall
agreement .and rights conferred in
a certain agreement made by Frank
J. Dworak and wife to Frank J.
Stara, covering real estate In Lots
1 and 2, Block 21, Original Town
site of Ord, Vl!:lley County, Nebras
ka, which agreement and deed was
flIed August 14, 1914, in the omce
of the County Clerk of Valley
County, Nebraska, and recorded In.
book 33 of Deeds, on page 287. Lots
5, 6 and 7, Block 17, Haskell's Ad
dition to the City of Ord. All ot
the North half of Section 6, Town
ship 19, North of Range 14, West ot
the sixth Principal Meridian, lying
South and West of the Railroad
acr~s the said North half. Lots 2,
5 ana 6, Block 12, A. J. Davis' Ad
dition to North Loup. A part of the
Northwest quarter of Section 2t..
Township 19, North 'of Range 14,
West of the sixth Principal Meri
dian, described as follows: Begin
ning at a point on the North line or
said Section 1, 214 feet West of th&
Northeast corner of the Northwest
quarter of said Section, running
thence West on the North line or
said' Section 931 feet to the East
bank of the North Loup river,
thence In a Southeasterly direction
on the East bank of the said Nortb
Loup River to a point 11% rods
South of the North line of said Sec
tion, thence East to the middle ot
the public road at a point 11%
rods south of the North line of said
Section, thence North along the
middle of the said road to the point
of beginning, containing four acres,
more or less. All that portion of
Lot 1, In Section 22, Township 19,
North of Range 14, West ot the
sixth Principal Meridian, described
as follows: Beginning at a point on
the East bank of the North LouI)
RIver 11% rods South of the North
line of said Section, running thence
East to the middle of the estabUsh
ed 'road, being about 900 feet,thencEl'
In a Southerly direction along theo
mIddle of said road to the river
bridge, thence up the East bank ot
said river to place of beginning,
containing 10 acres, more or less.
AlI of Lots 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24,
Block 5, Hawthorne's Addition to
Arcll-dla, upon which reill estate
said execution was levied. Dated
June 2, 1933.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff ot Valley County, Nebr.aska
June 8-5t.

•

Wm. H. Moses
Mayor

McGINNIS &
FERGU~ON

Veterinariane

ORI? NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIVM

Phone U

F, L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telepllone 85

X-Ra.y Dfagno.l.
Office In MasonIc ,Temple

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or o1Jlce, Treatment
of Varicose Vein. and of Pilei.
Tonsils Removed by Electro

CoagulaUon
Phones: 01Jlce 1811; Rea. 181W.

Quiz Want.Ads FUN E B A L D I BEe TO.

Get Results 9rd~ Nebraska
Phon8l: Bu. 1711 Res. I77W J

~.........................•.•...•......•........

ot filed as above wlll be forever
·~arred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
fth day of June 1933.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
(SEAL) County Judge

June 8-3t

i·······~···················~···················l

! ORD DIRECTORY I
II '#'#####--##-4~""""ffl~##o"'",,##of'#-4__##o"'__##of'#-4'##'#I'<f'#-4"####IO

I Charlea W. Wel'kes. M. D. 0 RD HOSP.ITAL
Office Phone at

Munn " Norman, La"..,-ers.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

O}' CLAIMS.
In the County Court of Valle,

County, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss.
VallFY County. )

In the matter of the estate
Pearl E. MUler, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all
persons having' claims and de
mands against Pearl E. MUler late
of Valley county, deceased, that
the time fixed for WhIg claims
and demands against said estate
Is three months from the 26th day
of June, 1933. All such persons
are required to present their
claims and demands, with vouch
ers, to the CO\lnty Judge of said
county on or before the 26th day
of September, 1933, and claims fil
ed will be heard by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
County Court room, In said county,
on the 27th day of September,
1933, and alI claims and demands
not filed as above will be forever
barred. .

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
fifth day of June 1933. .

JOHN L. ANDERSEN, "
(SEAL) County Judge.

June 8-3t

Munn " NonDan, Attorneys,
NOTICE FOB PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS
In the County Court of Va)lel

County, Nebl'llslul.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County ) . .

In the matter of the estate of
Henry C. KoelUng', deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all
persons having claims and de
mands against Henry C. KoelUng
late of ValIey county, deceased, I
that the time fixed for filing
claims and demands against said
estate is three months from the
26th day of June, 1933. All such
persons are required to present
'their claims and, demands, wltb
vouchers, to. the County Judge of
'said county on or ·before the 26th
day of September, 1933 and claims
hIed will be heard ·by the County
:Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
County Court room, in. said coun
ty, on the 27th day of September,
1933, and all claims and demands

tor Less Than $1.00

wife, Cora E. Hemphl1l and Wllliam
J. Hemphill, her husband, and Ed
ward Hlurley, tenant In possession,
are defendants. .

I will at teli o'clock A. M., on the
18th day of July, 1933, at the West

- " l<'ront Door of the Court House In
"WI1l say in regard to Krusch- the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne

en: I took It to reduce. I lost 18 braska, o~ for sale at public
pounds after using one bottle and auction the folIowlng described
feel fine. Just bought one more lands and tenements, to-wit:
bottle today and expect to lose 18 The North Half of the North
more pounds. I now weigh 148 West Quarter (N%NW14) and
and feel flne," Mrs. Harry Rob- the North Half of the South
Inson, Akron, Ohio. (Jan. 6, 1933-. Half of the North West Quar-

Once a day talte Kruschen Salts ter (N%S%NW~) ot Section
-one-half teaspoonful in Ii glass Twenty-three (23), Township
of hot water first thing every Eighteen (18), Range Thirteen
morning. Besides losing ugly fat W f th SI th P M
SAFELY you'll gain tn health and (13), est 0 e .x • "
Physical attractl:ven~s-con"(lp~ in Valley County, Nebraska,

containing In all 120 acres
tlon, gas and acidity wUI cease to more or less according to Gov-
bother-you'll feel younger-more ernment Survey,
acUve-full of a m bit i 0 n-elear
skin-sparkling eyes. to satisfy the decree of foreclosure

A jar that lasts 4 week~ costs rendered herein on the 8th day of
but a trifle at any drUg store in September, 1932, together with in
the world-but demand Kruschen terest, costs and accruing costs.
and If one bottle doesn't· jo;yful1" Dated this 12th day of June, 1933.
please you-money back. GEORGE S. ROUND, sherl1t

June 15-5t.

HOW SHE LOST 18
POUNDS OF FAT

\D~.

RICH
t>ClyS:

Grand Island, Nebr" June U.~
Several patients who are being
treated at the Sanitarium now for
rectal Fissure reminds me to calI
your attention once' more to this
serious and painful trouble which
Inflicts Its terrible distress upon
both men and women alike.

Immediate relief and a permanent
cure can be assured every case of
rectal Fissure that receives my
treatment. No patients are more
grateful for a cure than those suf:
ferlng from rectal fIssure. The
first treatment brings reUef. A
most reasonable time1lffords a life
time guaranteed cure. -.

The most pleasant .surprise Is the
cost. Fees are lower' than they
have been in years. They will not
remain so when times get better.
Easy payment terms can be ar
ra~ged If necessary. D~>D't gamble
with your health. The best treat
ment Is always the cheapest Write
to Dr. Rlcb, Rectal Specialist,
Grand Island, Nebraska, enclosing
this ad for any Info}'matlon you
would like to have. (1)

~

~..~~~.~~ ...~
L~~~±~~~!-~~~J

Xunn " Norman, LaWjers,
NOTICE FOB PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS.
In the County Court of Vailel

Cou,nt,. Nebraslul.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
ValIey County ) •

In the matter of the estate of
Joseph F, Maresh, deceased.

Notice' Is hereby given to aU
persons having claims and de
mands against Joseph F. Maresh
late of ValIey county, deceased,
that the time fixed for flllng
claims and demands against said
estate is three months from the
third day of July, 1933. All such
persons are required to present
their claims and demands, with
vouchers, to the County-Judge of
said county on or before the third
dflv of October, 1933, and claims
filed will be heard by the County
Court at 10' o'clock A. M., at tbe
County Court room, In said coun
ty, on the fourth day of October,
1933, and all claims and demanc1s
not filed as above will be forever
barred. , ..

Dated at Ord: Nebraska, this
th'fteenth day of June 1933. Sidney W Smith, AttomeI

JOHN L. ANDERSEN. Omaha, Nebraska.
(SEAL) County Judge NOTICE O}' SII~RU'}"S SALE.

June 15-3t In the District Court for Valley
Lanigan .Ii LanIgan, Attorneys County, :t'Jebraska.

SIIElUFl"S SALE By virtue of an order of sale
Notice Is hereby given that by Issued out of the District Court for

vlrtlle of an order ot sale issued by Valley County, Nebraska, and in
the Clerk of the District Court of pursuanCe of a decree of said Court
the Eleventh Judicial District of In an action therein Indexed at
Nebraska, wltbln and for Valley Docket 13 Number 3472 Page 72,
County, In an action wherein The wherein The Penn Mutual Life In
Travelers Insurance Company, .n surance Company is plalntl1t, and
corporation, of Hartford, Connectl- l<'rank Mares, et aJ., are defendants,
cut, is plaintltr, and WUUam Glen I will at 2:00 o'clock P. M. on Mon
Johnson and Ava B. Johnson, his d,ay, the 17th day of July 1933, at

the West front door of the Valley
County Court House In the City of
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell
at public auction to the highest

By Order of Committee

PROGRAM
_'"'"' I,i. .,

and DANCE
at the

BOHEMIAN HALL.ORD

.Thursda)', Jllne 15

Admission: .Adults 25c, children 10c. Everyone invited.

This program and dance is bein~ sponso-red by the

Ccsky Beseda club. The program will consist of vocal

and in~.frumcntal music~ short plays, acts, readings and

everyone is assured of a good time. The dance will follow

the program' and rpusic for ,the dance will he furnished

by the Center Star orche8tr~.'
~_ i.

Mehln Clark Valedlet9dan,
Mrs. R. J. Clark has received

word from her son, Ansel, in Fred
erick, Colo., tbat his son Melvin
was valedictorian of the graduat
ing class there with a 4-year av
erage of Jl4. His address on com
mencement night was much praised
by the attorney general of Colorado,
who was speaker for the exercises.
Melvin expects to enter college at
Boulder next year, having won a
scholarship by having §uch a high
average grade In high schoo!..

When 8-year-old Bernard Cenge
fell into deeV water while fishing
near Smith's Falls, Canada, his
feet became entangled In the fish
ing line of his lll-year-old pal,
Dave Miskelly, who pulled Cenge
back to safety.

Catfish .Are Bitfng.
Fishing In the Loup river for cat

fish Is always a popular sport dur
ing the summer months and ap
parently there are more of these
fish than usual in the stream. this
year, as set line fishermen are re
porting good catches nightly. J. A.
Kovanda has been bringing In some
nice ones, Carl Dale, Ernest Achen
and Dutch Burger caught six on
seven lines one evening recently
and others report good catches.
John Klein has c.aught the biggest
fish reported to date, a blue cat
weighing 8% pounds.

•

; II

'I .

Only

.OTHER LOW FARES
IN EFl<'ECT DAILY

Parti Fares - 10-Day Limit
(Coach Tickets)

3 traveling together $25.45 each
4" "$24.15 each:r
5" "$21.60 each

(Half fare for caUdren)

Still lower fares for ~arger
groups.
16·day tickets $28.00.
30.day tickets at slightly high
er fare.
Pullman fares down 25%.
Let us tell you about all·e:lC
pense and pe!sonally-conduct
ed tours, we can arrange for
you.
The Burlington will exhibit
one of the world's finest pas
senger trains and cordially in
vites TOU to make it your
World s Fair headquarters
comfortable, soft-cuallioned
seats ••• magazines to read •• ,
a good place to relax, rest, or
meet (riends.

H. G. FREY, Ticket Agent

to the.

World·s
Fair

Mira Valley News
•

The annual school meeting held
Monday evening at ValIeyslde was
very well attended. - WIII Fotb
was elected director,· .

Marlon Vincent Is working for
Will Fuss.

Oscar HeIlwege came home from
St. Louis last Friday where he had
been attending college. 1J1r-".,.,.,.~~",,~--_#_#####__##__##__#<.

About 300 attended the Walther
League rally held at Ord last sunol
day. Grand Island, Shelton, Am
herst, Kearney, Lexington and
Buffalo were welI represented. I
The local league won the after
noon contests thereby winning the
cup.· .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth are
the parents of a baby girl born
Monday of last week.

Lutheran church services in
BurwelISunday were conducted
by' Oscar HelIwege.

James Bremer drove to Kearney
last Saturday and brought NaomI
and Dorothy Fuss home. They
went back Sunday evening.

Dave 'Bredthauer brought Os
wald Linke home from the St.
It'rances hospital Thursday eve-
ning. .
. Mr. and Mrs. John Skala and
daughter were afternoon guests at
the August. Vodehnal home Sun-
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege
and family, Mr.' and Mrs. John
Skala and family, Louie Fuss and
Lloyd Werber and Will Lukesh
were over to see Mr. Linke Satur-
day night. .

Several of the' members of the
Walther League went to the hlgb
school auditorium Sunday for
church and other occaslonll.

Miss Evelyn Skala went to the
children's program at the U. B.
church with Beryl Mlller's Sunday
night.

----'-----'---
Census figures reveal that ap-

proximately 1,000,000 chUdrep. are , ,
living in remote mountain districtsl ....""##o".""##of'#-4,.,.,##of'#-4..,.,,""~~.,..------------1 of the Southern United Statee.

.......................... man. A sixth camp will ,possibly Scale-Down In Debts
State Capitol News be located near Valentine. Nebras-

ka City has asked for a camp to be Of Farlner Expected
BI P.ARKE F. KE.AY~ located there. F i hi till b

•••••••••••••••••••••••• A bill passed by the recent legls- armers n t s coun y w e
The attorney general answered lature would effect the salaries of interested. in the statement just

inquiries of cold storage companies state officers. A ruling from the received by James B. Ollis. secre-
b f tary-treasurer of the Valley Coun-In an opinion that eer manu ac- attorney general, however, brings t-- National Farm Loan assocla-

tured outside of Nebraska cannot out the fact that it is unconsUtu- tlon, from Bert Waddell, agent of
be legally stored In this state. The tional to cut salaries of consUtu- the farm loan commlssloner,ata
rullng went on further to state that tional officers during their present tioned In the Federal Land bank or
beer manufactured within Nebraska terms. The salary cuts wUl be- Omaha, telling how It Is expected
tor shipment without of the state come effective at the expiration of there will be a very substantial
may be stored In warehouses in this these' terms. The cut does apply, scale-down In the debts of many
atate provided they are, designated however, to appointive department borrowers because the farmer get
In the permit issued by the gover- heads under the governor. tlng a loan wlll be able to oUer
nor. ' A report Issued by the state cash for settlement Of debt'J which

J. J. Thomas of Seward has been banking department recently show- he might not otherwise be able to
named as a member of the federal ed that during the last three pay.
reserve board by President Roose- months 28 farms were sold for, Commissioner's loans are being
Telt. Mr. Thomas served as chair- $171,000 and 15 town properties for made to reduce and refinance far
man of the democratic state com- $31,400. The number of sales and mer's d,elbts o'n a longer term
mlttee and was campaign manager price secured for the property basis, to supply working capital
In 1932. shows a considerable increase In .and to refinance foreclosed farms.

A disagreement, If not an open real estate and Interest In real es- The collateral accepted Is first or
break in patronage matters, be- tate Investments, according to the ,second mortgages upon all or any
tween newly appointed United department. part of the farm property, real or
States ~nator Thompson of Grand The financial situation which per son a I, including crops. Of
Island and Democratic National made the passage of legislation for course,betore the commissioner
Committeeman Arthur Mullen of an insurance moratorium neces- makes a second mortgage loan he
Omaha occurred when Thompson sary has Improved considerably wlll ask the holder of the first
advanced the name of George W. and there has been agitation on the ,mortgage to waive foreclosul'O
O'Malley of Greeley for internal part of Insurance companies for rights In accordance with the c~m
revenue collector in this district. mo<Iiflcation for the stringent rules missioner's regulatl0D:s.
Mullen had recommended nine for withholding cash paYIllents to Loans are limited to a maximum
other men but had left O'Malley's policy holders. State Ins\lrance of $5,000 each. Thel:'e loaus pbs
name from the list, although the Commissioner Herdman has been all prior mortgages or other evi
Bryan wing of the democratic party seriously III and executives of the dences of Indebtedness secured by
has mentioned O'Malley for sever- department have decided to wait the farm property may not !?.lceed
al weeks for the position. Mr. for his okeh before am~ndfng the 75 per cent of the appralsel.1 value
O'Malley is a seasoned legislator rules, howevet. t thereof.'
and served in the past session as One of the outstanding attrac- During the first three years the
speaker of the house. tlons of the State Fair thIs year wlII loans are in effect, borrowers w1ll

The governor has appointed F. be the Nebraska horse ·show. Six not be required to make naym"nts
J. Mundy of Red Cloud as district performances are being planned on the prlnclpal If the~ a~e, not
judge of the Tenth Judlclll.1 district. and owners of fine hqrses from otherwise in default wit:>. lespect
Mr. Mundy wlII fill a vacancy left Lincoln Omaha and a number of to the conditions or covenant\! of
by the death of Judge James of other cities wlII particlpate. Com- their mortgages. The loan must
Hastings. A number of leading at- petltive automoblle rac~s wlII be be repaid In such annual or seml
torneys throughout the district had conducted by the fair itself this' annual installments as wlII dis
been suggested for the place in- year instead of by a promoter. charge the debt within the agreed
eluding Senator Cloyd L. Stewart Assets amounting to $3,400,000 of period.
of Clay Center. Mr. Mundy was a the old guarantee fund which, . The commissioner's agentl!.lso
candidate for delegate to the deqlo- through court ruling, were recentl] points out that these are collater
cratlc national convention last year. put back Into the handl! of going alized and not personal loans and

One-fourth of the AprlI gas tax banks must be used to strengthen that the financial condition of the
collections amounting to $161,000 the banks, according to a ruling by applicant as well as his history
has been remitted to counties for the state 1;>anklng department. must be considered, Including, of
use on local road work by the state Under the ruling It wlII be Impos- course, the abllity of the farmer
treasurer. sible to payout any of these funds to repay his loan. The properties

The state engineer recently com- as dividends. are appraised by the Federal !Lan~
pleted analysis of bids' on approxi- Warrants issued for the state's bank appraiser Iand Ihe uriS th t
mately $125,000 worth of gravel for expenses for May mounteg to $2,- ~hme gfneral ~~~e~r~p::{yv t~g :e
highway maintenance. The state 172,410. In AprlI the total was $1,- e ,va ue 0 1 Th I i
Is delaying letting of maintenance 444,000. The general fund and offered as COlla,~el~een t\:r;~:
contracts until after the biennium capitol expenditures in May total- ~:~l tl~~~e~acnek I~an and the com
expires June 31 so that new fund'J ed $603,000; federal aid road ex- missioner's loan is that the land
wllI be avallable to pay for the penses totaled $891,000; $106,600 bank loan Is made only on the
work. About one-third of the re- was spent from the motor vehicle farm property and can not exceed
sraveling program has been let up fund and $416,000 from the gasoline 50 per cent of the normal, apprals
to this time. tax fund, Highway construction ed value of the land plus 20' per

Depressed times had no serious and malnfenance for the mQnth ot cent of the Insured, permanent
effect on attendance at the Univer- May cost $1,414,000. Improvements whereas the com
alty of Nebraska as was demon- The state banking department mlsloner's age.nt· may lend up to
atrated Monday of last week when reports payment of $33,300 to de- 75 per cent of the normal value
883 students received their positors in f!LlIed state bankS at -and accept second mortgages and
diplomas. This is the t~lrd largest Cortland, Franklin, Clay Center personal property as security.
class ever to be graduated from the and Gra!. ' The agent points out that fOr
Ichool.· The report of the state treasurer the convenience of the public the

Plans were recently whipped into shows total amount of cash as $3,- secretary-treasurer of the local
shape last week to establish five 621,234 for May which Is an In- national farm loan association has
reforestation camps In Nebraska crease of $700,000 over. the pre- been appointed as correspondent
where conservation recruits wlII be vlous month. The current revenue and that farmers should find It
put to work. A change in policy fund totaled' $2,857,000. The gen- convenient ild satisfactory to make
of the federal government made It erhl fund balance was $676,518. theIr applications to this c6rres
possible to put these men at work The balances of other funds are: pondent rather than apply dlrect
within the state. They are co-oper- capitol fund, $156,236; motor ve- ly to the agent stationed In the
atlng with the state game, forest- hlcle fund, $230,180; gasoline tax l<'ederal Land bank.
atlon and parks commission and fund $780 159' and federal aid road
the five camps' approved will be fund $173:965:
located near Crawford, Chadron, The board of con,trol fears a de
Louisville, Fremont and Benkle- flclt ot curtallment of food supplies
~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ for state Institutions If prices of
~ groceries . continue to advance.

$14' 15 The board's appropriation for
maintenance two years ago was
$3,426,250 and prices were low dur-

- Ing the past two years. Now the
board has $3,360,000 and prices are
advancing. .

Bound Trip It has been announced that the
state game. commission has given
approval to the plan of a state flsh
hatchery near Bayard. It Is esti
mated that about 50,000 fish can
be· developed' there annually to be
used In stocking western Nebraska
lakes and streams. I n te n s i v e
stocking of southeastern Nebraska
with pheasants has also been au
thorized and about 10,000 birds will
be. put out next sprin~.

The state health director reports
that eight centenarians died in Ne
braska In 1932. The oldest was

E Y WEEK END Elijah Connl1n of Lincoln who wasEV R - 103. Among the eight were two
. ' Indians and one Mexican.

Tickets on sale every Saturday
and Sunday to and including

July 9th

lO-Day Return Lindt
, Tickets ~od In Coach or Chair Car

lIall fare for children

...
.>••



PAGE SEVEN

(Continued on Page f).

"Open that door, Enenl" he
shouted thickly. "Open It, I say, or
I'U beat It down I"

She knew he could get in, but
breaking down the door would take
time ... time ... the most precious
thing she could win! .

He tried to break through by
hurling his weight against it re
pe!l-tedly and failed. He retreated
muttering.

"Stay . there, then I" she h~
him say, "until I'm Wdy."

Geo, A, Parkins,
0, D,

OPTOMETRIST

Only omce in the Loup
vaUQY devoted exclu
aively to thQ ca.re of

Tour eree. '

01ll~ in the Ba1~e1' buUding
over ertsby's Hardware.

Phone 90

Karo Syrup
Tile new handy pouring
top can, Full 3 lb t't.

Light or dark.

15c

Tf!-~e )·our Eggs to your Old 'Trusty Store

Mrs. Winston's Apple Butter, 2 jars "~,----29c

Tea Siftings, Lb. pkg., 25c value for. 14c

Millers High Life l\lalt, light or dark
59c value for. 43c

Peache8, Betty Ann brand, slices or
hah-es,near gallon 39c

Blackberries, Betty Ann, very solid ,
pack, Near Galloll.----- 39c

Peas, Betty Ann, real tiny, 20c val. 2 for 27c

Pecenka & Perlinski

Are You Sure . . .
Of Your- Butcher?

Oue ahsol~te necessity in the handling of food pro
ducts, especially in summer, is cleanliness. Are you sure
of your hutcher? D(, you know that the meat he sells is
properly handled in a modern, sanitary slaughter house,
processed in cleanly surroundings, refrigerated until sold?
If you can't be absolutely sure, then it's time to change
meat markets.

Patrons of this market CAN BE and ARE sure, on
these important counts•• They know that no market, any
where. is more careful as to cleanliness and sanitation than
is <fur market. Our patrons have a standing invitation to
satisfy themseh-es, by inspection, that the work rooms and
refrigerators of our m~rket are all we claim them to' be,

Add to this the fact that we sell only qualiiy meats and
that our prices are always low, and you have the rel,lsoll
why we sell more meat than any market in Valley county.

,
"The bacon's in the fur room.

Will you get h1" she asked.
Cunning showed in his face.

"You get I~ ..."
She took a knife from the table,

a long thin-bladed knife; she pick
ed a flashlight froqi. her own pack,
went quickly throUgh the door of
heayy planks .. ;-

Bacon hung there from a peeled
log that lay across rafters, but it
was not at bacon that the girl
looked. She gauged the length of
a stout stick. Eight filet, prob
ably; four inches through at its
smallest end; stout, slow-growing
cedar.

The fur room itself was the width
of the cabin but barely six feet in
depth. The far wall like the others,
was of tamarack logs. She dropped
the knife; reached upward, rolled
the peeled cedar across the rafters
until one end was clear; pulled on
it, brought it sliding down.

Gorbel had turned to look.
"Here! he cried. "Hilre, you ..•"
She shoved the far end against

the bottom of the wall, she hugged
the other in her arms and i;lwung it
In a brief arc, crying out as sh~ set
it with a thud .against the plank of
the closed <\oor, throwing her
weight on It.

III Our Meat Departnlent
OLEO, our own brand, 3 Lbs. ~ ~ 25~

CHEESE, full cream, mild flavor, lb. 18c ~

FRANKFURTS, fresh and tasty, Lb. 10c

RING BOLOGNA, made fresh, Lb. 9c

A Romanc• • , tM
North Wood.

D)' HAROLD TITUS
o.p,fr!allt, 1.IL
WW8enl~

BELOW
ZERO

(Continued from last week)

YOUU OLD TUUSTY STORE

The Food Center

Kellog'g'S

Bran Flakes
Makes Ilealtll for kid.
dies and grown folks.

Pkg.7c

We Resen:c the Righ-t to Limit Quantities!

. Lemons, California Sunkist, dozen' ~ 29c

Orange~, sweet and full of juice, dozen, 14c

New Cabbage, solid green heads, Lb. Ac

Catsup, Betty Ann brand, large bot. 2 for 19c
Jell Powder, Cushing br., all flavor6, pkg. 5c
Lighthouse Cleanser, 5c value 6 for 19c

Camay, Lava, Jlardwater CastiJe Soap, bar 5c
Grapejuice, 'pint bottle 25c,value 2 for 29c

-
Old Trusty By Popular Request, We Extend

BettylAnn'Our Flour OfferCoffee
» H' ..

YeastIIigh Patent, IIigh Quality
,

,
None better at any Only with a dollar's worth or more of

price. Few so good. other groceries.

One Lb. bag28c 481b.bag-69c
Same weight • , ,

none better.

S Lbs, 82c
Regular price 89c

pkg 5cBag You Sat:e 20% on aDollar's worth 01 Gro·
eerie; even at the low prices here quoted!

Dll~~I~~EUENT SPECIALS FUOM LAS1~ WEEK

, FOOD CENTER'S MMJ'~Qlu.llPq;ma*, FOOD CENTEU'S

Anniversary Sale
Weare extending our great Annivetsary Sale toiiiClude this FridaY
and Saturday, JWle 16-17. New and greater bargains. Thousands
'. bought as they never bought before.

Popular Elyria
Couple Wed Monday
A very beautiful wedding took

place at St. Mary's Catholic church
at Elyria Monday when Miss Anna
Kaczka, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Kaczka, became the bride of
James Sobon, only son of Mr. a:qd
Mrs. Joseph <Sobon of near Elyria.
Father Murray of ,Burwell per
formed the ceremony.

The rbride was .becomingly at
tired in a white satin dress and a
Ion I!: tralUng veil with a"close fit
ting lace cap and carried a bou
quet of peonies, roses and ferns.
Miss Verna Sobon, sister of the
groom and Miss Emma Kapustka,
cousin of the bride were brides
maids. They werl! dressed In an-
,kle length gowns of yellow crepe "You bring the lamp," he sllid.
with white footwear and carried Without response she moved to
bouquets of peonies. obey, and he watched her walk to

The groom appeared in a con- the table, lift the lamp in both
ventional blue suit and was at- ba~ds. He stood aside, shoving
tended by Carl Kaczka, brother of the door open, and she pas&ed
the bride and John Sobon, Cousin within. '
of the groom, both wearing dark. A single pack-sack was hanging
blue suits. from a rafter and he took It down.

Uttle Lorene 'Boro, cousin of Ellen started to move Into the out-
the 'brlde, dressed in a white dress er room. '
trimmed with yellow ruffles acted "Walt!" 'he said, and with a
as flower girl. . queer chuckle went first. "Now

A sumptuous wedding dinner yoU may come," he remarked
,was served at noon to about 25 when he crossed the threshold.
families, the home being decorated "That hook ... it'd hold a person
in yellow and white. . in there a long time. ,

A very beautiful wedding cake He had seen the opportutlity as
decorated with yellow with a mln- Ellen had seen It. Upset as he
iature bride and, groom in the was, Paul Gorbel's mind still pur
center adorned the center of the sued its fu~ctlon of guarding his
ta·ble. It was made by the groom's own Interests! .
sister, Miss Verna. He selected rifle ammunition,

Many beautiful and useful gifts muttering, now and again making
were received by the happy bride a sound that was hybrid between
and groom who received hearty sob and, chuckle. He gathered his
congratulations of their JIlany plunder In a pile on the floor and
friends and relatives. They will reached for the pack sack. A
make their home on the groom's danglIng strap caught his eye and
farm 2 1-2 miles north of Elyria. he cursed savagely ....

In the evening a wedding dance "Rivets?" he demanded. "Where
was held at the Elyria hall where does Wolf keep 'em 1"
their friends thronged to wish "I don't know, Paul. "I'U •••
them a future well fUled with hap- I'll look."
plness and prosperity. Joe Pun- "Look then!"
cochar and his orchestra furnish-
ed the music for the dance which She began to look, searching in
was heartUy enjoyed by a la.rge those places where she was certain
crowd. rivets would not be kept, using up

minutes, counting even seconds so
A, B. C. Cooldng Club, spent as' precious. Wolf might

Cleora Edwards, Reporter come, some wayfarer might come
The A. B. C. Cooking club held ... but daylight would surely come.

Its first meeting at the home of A girl can take strength from day
Evelyn Ollis. Officers were elect- light, can command resources
ed as follows: Elizabeth Smith, which darkness makes unavailable.
president; Evelyn Ollis, secretary; Gorbel looked up at the clock and
Florence Zulkoskl, vice president; cursed. '
Cleora Edwards, news reporter. "No time to fool!" he snarled.
This club Is under the leadership "Got to be going, you and I!"
of Miss Marlon GracG Cushing, His' look chilled her and she
Mildred Smith and Catherine 01- turned her face away, making mo
lls are assistant leaders. There tlons towards searching In the
are six members besides those table drawer .•. Time! }she
mentioned. The[e wdll 'one :Vis- needed time!
itor present. As the lesson was "You must eaU" Ellen said, hot
on vegetables we' scalloped cab- with Inspiration. "You can't take
bage. / the trail on just coffee, PauL"

The girl made a great clatter
Quiz Want Ads g~t results. with utensils.

i
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BENDA'S
Allied Clothier OI:d, Nebr•.

It's Your Buying OPPortunity/

Buy Now At Lowest Prices
, .ACT TODAY ••• select the apparel you ~eed

and Want • • , Fall Prices will be materially
higher • , SAVE by making your selections
TODAY!

A Merchandise Shortage
Is at hand. Manufacturer's and retailer's stocks'
are very low •• , the manufacturing season is too
short.

Prices Are Advancing
Every raw product used in the manufacture of
Men's Apparel has substantially advanced
higher retail prices must soon follow.

We've Just Ueturned
From the Allied Clothiers Buying Convention in
Omaha •. , there we placed tremendous orders
for merchandise at Today's Low Prices.

The 300 Store Buying Power
Of Allied Clothiers ,enabled us to buy at prices
substantially below today's market ••• we pass,
these savings on to you.

Here IS

VITAL NEWS

."__-"'r.I-iI'##>-"'r.I-iI_""'r.I-iI_""''''''-''''''I##~~''#oI#oI#oI''''''''''''''',

PERSONAL .ITEMS
About People You know

-Eastern Star wlll be in sessloD
tomorrow evening In their hall,

--So and Sew are meeting this
afternoon with Mrs. Arthur Cap
ron.

-Jolly 'Sisters met Tuesday' In
the country home ot Mrs. J. J.
Beehrle. . ,

-Mrs. V. Johns of Garfield coun-
~.Miss Frances Petersen is a new -Members of the A. J. M.eyer ty was In Ord Monday to consult

operator In the telephone omce. family were in Burwell Thursday. Dr. Henry Norris.
-'G. A. R. ladles met 'Saturday at- -Mr. and Mrs. Bud Martin and -Monday Mr. and Mrs. John

ternoon in the Legion hall. Mr. and Mrs. Fr~man Haught Koll and Mrs. Warren Lincoln
-Full fashioned hose, 390 atld were Burwell visitors Thursday. were Grand Island visitors for a

65c. Chase's Toggery. 12-1t -Harry Dye was getting around few hours.
-Harry Doran and son Jack of last week with a sprained and. -Miss Inez Eberhart, of ord,

Burwell were Ord visitors Satur- much swollen ankle. Ianil Mrs. Dorothy Knapp of North
day. . Lobp, drove to LlncolnFriday to

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye have ~Paul Gard and Mike Perlinskl attend six weeks of school at the
been having new floors laid In their returned last Wednesday after a state university. This fall Miss
home property on L street. few ,days fishing In Swan lake. Eberhart will :begln her fourth

-Merrymlx club and their fam- -Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Laughrey year of teaching at Olean and Mrs.
illes enjoyed a picnic Thursday af- left Sunday for a week's vacation. Knapp wlllteach In Dlst. 40.
ternoon in the Ord park. They are' visiting In their old home -Mrs. W. D. Long has been

town, Glen Elder, Kas. spending the winter at Spearfish,
-Saturday Robert Rose of Bur- -Julius Vala plans on spending S. D., with her daughter, Mrs. El-

well was In Ord visiting his grand- the summer at home. He wlll re- len Fish and family. Saturday
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Will- turn next year to take up his sec- Mrs. Long arrived' at Cairo, Nebr.,
iams. ond year's work In the state uni- where she Is spending a few days

-Mrs. Frank Fafeita was hos- verslty. ' . with another daughtllr, Mrs. W. J.
tess last Tuesday to the Delta Deck -Sheriff Art Weber of Greeley Porter. From th&re she wlll come
dub. They are discontinuing their county has been looking for chlck- to her home near Ord.
meetings for the summer. en thieves. More than forty choice -Miss Lelia Moorman, who will

-Mr. and Mrs. Anton Johnson chickens were recently stolen from spend her summer vacation in Ord
and son returned home last Wed- one farm home. and Burwell, Is in Kearney and
nesday from a few days stay at the -Clarence Bierman and Art Clarks this week. She has for
World's Fair In Chicago. , Baumberger of Hastings spent Sun- several years taught In the latter

-Presbyterian Aid society met day with the Archie Bradt family. place.
yesterday In the church basement. Miss Ruth Bradt accompanied them -Madams A. J. Ferris, J. W.
Mrs. Clarence Blessing was chair- to Hastings. She had been enjoy- McGinnis and Ed Holloway, all
man of the servlllg committee. Illg a few days vacatioll alld vislt- members of the Rebekah lodge,

-Joe, little SOn of Mr. and Mrs. Ing her parents, Mr. alld Mrs. Bradt. and about a dozen members of the
LeRoy Frazier, has been having -Bert Boquet was seventeen Odd Fellows lodge were In Bur
the whooping cough but is improv- years old last Tuesday. His sister well last Tuesday In attendance at
ing. Miss Dorothy Boquet planned a a joint memorial sernce.

-Mrs. Ed Mouer and ElDon and party for him. There were twenty- ~Mrs. Herman Worm of Wol·
LaRue were spending a few days two guests. Miss Frances' Hub- bach is in Ord visiting her sister,
in York. Sunday morning Mr. bard assisted Miss Dorothy at the Mrs. Herman Mlller and their
Mouer and son aIomer went after serving hour. ,parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Moon.
them. '. Misses Alice and Lpuise l'etska OfB~~~~~r::~ea~~ ~~~. ~ne: ~~I~~
-M~ss Dorothy Anderson of Pax- and sooo6 of their girl trien~s re- ing the laher's people, Mr. and

ton has been in Ord visiting her turned home Saturday from the Mrs. Tom Williams.
aunt, Miss Gertrude Hawkins and Emil Kokes farm. The young ~Don Nelson wtltes from Fort
her grandmother, Mrs. W. N. Haw- ladies had enjoyed a week c!'-mplng Crook, Omaha. The Ord boys
kins. and report a fine time. have not been very busy but theY

-Rev. L. M. Real returned home ~Mlss Kathryn Grabowski was are soon to be put to work. Don
Thursday after a couple of weeks taking several days off last week likes It there but wlll be glad to
vacation. He left his family in La and enjoying a vacation. She is go west. He is a son of Mr. and
Porte, Ind. for several weeks visit employed in the dining room in the Mrs. John Nelson.
with Mrs. Real's relatives. New Cafe. Miss Mildred Gass -Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson

-Presbyterian Missionary society worked for Kathryn. have received word that their
met last Wednesday afternoon with -Mrs. Pearl M 0 r r i son, who granddaughter, Mrs. Virgil B.
Mrs. E. H. Petly. On account of the taught near Scotia last year, is Crane of Red Oak, b., recently
heat there was not a large attend- staying in Ord with her spn Jack su'bmltted to a' major operation,
ance. After the lesson the hostess Morrison and family. She visited Mrs. Crane was formerly Miss
served dainty refreshments. • North Loup friends for a couple of Dorothy Anderson, a daughter of

-All hats 49c, $1 and $1.50. weeks' after the close of her scqool. Roy and Bessie Anderson.
Chase's Toggery. 12·1t -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats and -Mrs: J. W. Goddard recently

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams are children, who live near Arcadia, gave a picnic party at the river
looking forward to a visit with spent' Sunday in Ord "tth Mrs. to her Sunday school class of the
their daughter and husband, Mr. Coats' parents, Mr. and Mh. Harry Methodist church. The young
and Mrs. Fred Snyder of Nemaha Dye. ' people report a fine time.
~ounty. .' -Mr. and Mrs. John Goodrich, -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Guy

-The'study group of the Meth- who spent the winter in Spald- Burrows and daughter and Miss
<>dlst Aid society, gave a breakfast Ing are visiting in Valley county. Eltrl~da JenseIi and -Mrs. Henry
yesterday in the basemen! of the They have relatives in Ord and Norris and daughter were in
~ h u r c h. The kensington group North Loup. Kearney.
met In the afternoon. -Miss Bernice Mason, who has -Sunday Mrs. Be,s Petty, Mrs.

-The several Dworak fam1Ue~ for several years taught at Lake E. H. Petly and Miss Margaret
enjoyed a picnic SUnday at Eric- Alice near Scottsbluff, will not be Petty were in North Loup to see
son. Mr. and Mrs. George Dworak at home this summer. She has Mr. and Mrs. Donald Manchester
and son, Bellwood, Mrs. Otto Wa- gone to Fawcett, Canada to spend of Aurora, IlL, who are in Valley
cha of Nazareth, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. the summer with Mrs. Jonh Ragan. county on a visit.
Jack Johnson and son, Burwell and' ~uests last Wednesday in the -'0. P. Bell and son Gordon ~nd
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak and son home ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fales Edwin Armstronp; were spending
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dwor- were Mr. and' Mrs. Marlon Coxon a few days with the James·G. Has
ak and daughter.' and Mr., and Mrs. Floyd Junk. tlngs and Ollis famllles. Monday

-0. O. S. club are meeltng tMs Thl\lY drove over froIll Ani;lley. "the B~lls returned to Hastings.
afternoon with Mrs. C. C. Brown. ':-Oerieral Aid society met last' E;ldwln planned on staying al\d
Madams L. J. Auble and Noble Ral- Wed n es day in the Methodist finding some work.

I -'Sunday Mr. and ~rs. John
ston will be co-hostesses. church. Serv ng committee were Prin~e and Lew Prince left for the

-Saturday Mrs. August Peter- Madams Charley Romans, Kirby World's Fair in Chicago. They
son took her mother and sister, McGrew, Howard Jones, Almond had been visiting Lew's parents,
Mrs. M.· Alderman and Miss Doris Brox, Vernon Andersen and Al Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prince. John
to their home in BUrwell. They Bohy. . and Joe Prince are brothers.
bad been visltln~ for several days -Thursday Mrs. C. E. Goodhand --'I'hursday Alvin, son of Mr.
in the Peterson home. returned home after several days and Mrs. Arthur Smith, sprained

-Degree of Honor will meet absence. She had been visiting In his wrist severely while cranking
Tuesday in the Legion hall. Mrs. Hastings and Crete. In t~e latter an automobile. Dr. Lee Nay is
Nob~e Ralston and committee will place Mrs. Goodhand had attended caring for him.
serve. graduating e~ercises at the Crete -Two North Loup baseball

-Catholic Ladles met last Wed- Normal.. A 'n e p hew, Frederick pitchers, Steve Finch and Wayne
nesday with Mrs. Joe Beran. On Moon, was among the ,graduates. Sheldon, are having trouble ~lth
account of the extreme heat there -Miss Lillian Hejsek, who lives tehlr pitching arms this year and
was not a big attendance. near Aroadia, was a graduate last are making regular visits to Dr.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. George week from the Grand Island St. Lee Nay to have him work the
Dworak and son Junior and Mrs. I<~rancis hospital. She Is a daugh- kinks out.
Dworak's sister, Mrs. Otto Wacha ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Hejsek. -Dr. Lee Nay performed a
of Nazareth, Pa., drove to Ord from The family formerly lived here. minor operation last week upon
the Dworak home in Bellwood. -Junior Matrons are holding Billie Boyden. five year old son .of
They were visiting George's par- their regular meeting with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Boyden of Oree-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak Lester 1\lorton, Elyria. ley.
and other relatives.

-There was a family gathering
last Wednesday honoring Cecil
Loofburrow of American Falls, Ida.
The homecoming was held in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Chat
field, Ord. Other guests were the
Floyd Chatfield family, Rosevale,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Loofburrow,
Ord, 'Mrs. Jennie Bee ana daughter
and Mrs. Frank Hoiman and
daughter , North Loup.

-Mr. and Mrs. Cortney Smith
and son Ray from Janesville, Wis.,
arrived in, Ord Saturday by auto.
They visited until Monday with re
latives. They were aCCompanied
home by their children, Miss Eve
lyn and Richard Smith. The lat
ter will return to Ord this fall and
stay with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs.Ola Severson and take up
the senior class work. Miss Eve
lyn will not come back to Ord as
she finished her high school work
this year.

':""Mlss Roberta Chase gave a pic
nic party last Tuesday evening
honoring her sister, Miss Sybil
Chase of Loup City. They met at
Mortensen's camp but as the eve
ning was not pleasant out of doors
they came back to town and spent
a few hours In the home of Miss
Frances Bradt. Guests, besides
those mentioned above, were
Misses Ellen Andersen, Garnette
Jackman, Margaret Frazier, Fran
ces Hubbard, Virginia VanDecar
and Mrs. Vernon Andersen.

-After visiting in Ord and North
Loup Cecil Loofburrow left Thurs
day for his home in American Falls,
Ida. He had been at Wilmar, Minn.
where he left Mrs Loofburrow with
relatives. He had also visited his
brother Burchard Loofburrow in
New Auburn, Wis. Mr. Loofbur
row is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Loofburrow, Ord. He holds the
position of county attorney, when
at home.

-Rlly Knapp of North Loup is
recovering from an injury to his
foot. While working,' a large
stone fell striking his foot and cut
ting It quite badly. Mrs. Knapp
will attend summer school in Lin

,coin. She taught last year in dis
trict 42. This fall she will teach
in district 40, the Bailey school.
Ray is a grandson of Mrs. M. Flynn
of Ord.
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Julius Vala

You wal).t to ha\'e your
clothes fine cleaned and
pressed then bring them
to us and you can be
sure that you wiU get a
good job. Our work is
different and lots better.
Hats cleaned and block
ed 30c•

(Continued from Page 1).

If...

The home of good cleaning
and custom talloring.

4th door west of MUfords

####".,~~

As the first feature of the con·
vention here Sunday services were
conducted at the Ord high school
auditorium in the morning, tlie
local pastor, Rev. Wm. Bahr de
!lvering the address. At 1: 30 p..
m. a business meeting l was bel.:!
and Rev. O.F. W. PLttack o)f Lex
ington, was re-elected 'zorie chair':'
man and Prof. Alvin Brandtholt.
of Kearney was re-elected secre-
tary. •

At the close ol the business
meeting the delegates adjourned,
to Bussell park where the variou8'
leaguejl competoo in games t,nd
contests. St. John's leagu-3 or
Ord amassed the. most pointa and
was awarded a silver cup.

The American Legion hall waS
the scene of the next event,
where the Ladies Aid of St. John's
Lutheran church served dinner b
all the delegates.

In the evening another session
was held at the I1Igh schOOl audi
torium and an oratorical cOlltelit
was the first fea'iure. Six yJung
people competed and Elmer Moel
ler. of Grand Island. won first
place. Second place' went to EU
nice Boshammer, of Amherst, and!
third to Arnold Qllltmeyer, of Buf
falo. All were awarded pins. The
first place winner fs entitled tQ'
compete in the oratorical conte,t
to be held in connectron wlUi the
state convention at Seward in Au-
gust. ,

Following the oratorical contest'
a pantomime and a one-act P~9)
were ably given by tlie Ord league~

At different tillles during th~ eve
ning all delegates forned tn com
munity singing. Other features at'
the evening program were. singing
by Naomi Fuss, Ella Lange anef
Dorothy Fuss and a reading by
Lois Bremer. "

Officers of St. Jonn's Walther
league of Ord, who planned tile
program for the convention and:
weJ:e responsible in great measure
for making it the real success that
it was, ,are Naomi Fuss, president;:
Ella Lange, "secretary ~ Georg~
Bremer, treasurer; Walter Linke,
vice president; Dorothy Fuss, hos
pice secretary. The next annual
convention o( Zone 11 wlll be held
at Amherst in June of 1934.

Ord Markets Wednesd'ay,VVheat • 5S~

Corn ~ S6~

Oats __~--- • .19c
Cream _. • 17~

Eggs .6c
lIeavy hens -6~

Leghorn hens 4~

Springs ~ 10~

Light hogs. $3.9f1
Sows ~ $3.25

350 PRESENT AT
WAtTHERLEAGUE
CONVENTIONHERE

Rebuild and
Repair Now!

W. W. Haskell

Rebuild and repair now,

Everywhere people are taking
advantage of the existing low
prices andarerenovising their
b~i1dlngs, You will never be.
able to r~bui1d and repair at a
lower cost than you can do it
for today.

BELOW ZERO.

Weller,Bros.
e : <\. .'

Personals

Renovize!

-Sunday Miss Leota Crosby re
turned home after visiting for a
few weeks In Lincoln. '

-Jerry Petska made a business
trip to Olllaha Monday starting
before day break and returning
the same evening. '.
. -Donnie and Bobby, children of
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Haught, are
spending this week in the coun·
try home of their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Treptow.

-Misses Rosemond and Zelma
.Hemmett of Ogalalla, are visiting
near Ord with their aunt. Mrs.
Wll! Treptow and with Burwell
relatives.

-Ira Meyers of near Elyria left
Saturday with two car loads of
cattle for the Chicago market.

-Rec@rd books for stalllon
owners, ~Uc at the Quiz office.

(Continued trom Page .,)

until blood roared in his ears,· and
as he dropped forward, into the
snow another rlfel shot crashed
again, the misslIe cIlpping a bare
birch twig from its branch in line
with where his head had been ...

Then, as his pulses slowed, he
made out an odd, indistinguishable
sound coming from the cabIn. It
rose and fell, stopped; began again.
Then another. a man's voice, curs
ing sharply ... And a shot!

On that the girl in th~ cabotn
screamed again. His name.

"John!" she called. "John Belk
nap! Are you hurt ?,

He stiffened, at the muffled sound
raised his head in an ineffectual
effort to see through the thick'
growth before, him.

"Not hurt!" he cried." Not hurt!"
The rifle crashed. A bullet tore

through the screen of boughs to his
right. '

Then sUence once more ..•
A womanA a woman who knew

him, had given warning ..• 'What
woman'!

"Ellen?" he shouted.
Her answer came from the close

confines of the fur room: "John
. . . John, are you all right?"

"Right! "he yelled, raising him
self a bit so his voice would carry
better. "Is it you, Ellen? Where
are you?"

Again the rifle, shooting savage
ly, aimlessly now. Six times, shot
after shot, until echoes came ring
ing back.

Vinton News

Elnl Creek News
, Mr. and Mrs. W. Jo'. VasIcek and

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek. called
at J. B. Beranek's Friday e,vening.

Mrs. Lyle McBeth and SO}} tack
caHed at Frank Meese's Sunday.

Wlll Adamek and George Vasi·
cek helped W. J. Gates stack al.
falfa Friday and Monday.

Edwin Armstrong of Hastings
spent a few days at the Will Ollls
home. ,i

Miss Allce Vasicek was a dinner
guest at Will Adamek's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle !\lceth and
son called at Frank Meese's I<"ri
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper. Mary
and Mlldred ealled at W. F. Vasi
cek's Sunday evening.

Gordon BeH spent Sunday at the
WlIl OIlls home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
chlldren spent Tuesday evening at
Adrian Meeso's.

Misses Allce and Evelyn Vasicek
and Richard Vasicek spent Friday
evening at the WlIl Adamek home.

Dlst. 65 held its regular school
meeting Monday evening.

Mr. and Ml'8. Jake Beehrle spent
Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst.

Mr. and Mrs. Frani John and
daught~r Helen spent Sunday at
the home of Frank Vancek of Com-
stock. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Denning of
Elm Creek stopped at the I<'red
Travis home Friday morning to
leave their three childen while
they att~nd the World's Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Blll DoeI)leyer and
son BlIIie of Fort Collins, Colo. are
visiting at the Fred Travis home
for a week. Tuesday was spent in
a day of fishing at Swan lake. The
Fred Travis family, Mrs. L.~. Wat
son and son Forrest and Mf. and
Mrs. Robert Lewis of Burwell were
among those of the party. They
report a good catch.

The Vinton baseball team defeat
ed the Ord Barbers at the Sunday
game played at Levi Chipps'.

The regular Brace school meet
ing was held Monday evening. John
Koll was elected to the school
board taking the place of Wlllard
Cannot, who term expired.

Mrs. Jean Chipps and chlldren
and Mrs. Frank Jobst and chlldren
spent Tuesday afternoon at the
home of their mother Mrs. Jake
Beehrle.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Ed Verstraete home.

A surprise birthday dinner b;y
friends and relatives was given for
Mrs. E. O. Hackel at her home
Sun,day.

char's orchestra. furnished the rented my, land to Ben Harrison',
muslc.~lie only <;attlema,u Q,t that section
, ~onCiemny is having a weIl and' who has .survived' the' wreck.. He

electric pump installed in hlsstore. Salle of the most substantl8.I and
Steven Carkoski of Ord was' up respected citizens of the state,
Tuesday installing the pump. ha came to thatsectlgji many

The annual school meetlu.g was years ago as a cowboy,aijd,Js re
held Monday afternoon. A larger puted to have several notc~ell aD
crowd than usual was in attend- his gun. ' 0'

ance. C. ID. Woznlak was 'elected A happy incldent occurred on
as director of the board. tile way home. Eighteen miles

south of Chadron my car stopped,
in spite of the efforts at my chauf
feur, Harold. so I decided to go
back to Chadron, for help. A pass
inK car took me aboard apd de
livered me to "the best mechanic
in town," who the day's labors be·
ing done, was just starting out
with his wi!e and two fine sons
for a ride. Sure, he could just
as well drive my way as any. On
the way, when he learned that I
was from Valley county, he ex
claimed: "Oh, I know yori and I
owe YOU for a dinner." He told
the storY. Years ago, when he
was a North Loup lad I had in
vited him to eat dinner with me
sOllle day, which he promised to
do. A few weeks later he called
at my office and announced that
he was ready for that dinner. We
enjoyed our Kuest very much and
he had a good time riding Wini
freds bike all the afternoon. He
proved to be LlOYd McCune and
his wi!e is a daughter of the late
Andrew G. Abney, one of the ear
ly breeders of registered cattle of
this county. Mr. McCulle found
the trouble with our car, brollght
the machine back tu Chadron, re
paired it in spite of the late hour
and gave US a bed for the balance
of the night.

"Cast thy bread U1'On the wat
ers: for thou shalt find It after
~any days."

r------~--------------lLE'rl'ERS FUOM

L_~-~!:~~~~~~~_J
Tells of Black lUlls Trip.

To the Editor of the Quiz: '
. Though central Nebraska people

live less than 400 miles from the
Black HllIs, one of the most scenic
sections of the world, not many of
us have taken the pains to see them.
I had occasion to go to Fali River
county last week to inspect a pIece
of land and so wish to tell readers
of the Quiz something of what I
learned on the trip. '

Harold Haskell and .I set out
early last Thursday morning for
Wayside, Nebr., which is near my
land, passing through Alliance and
Chadron. I called on George' Snow
of the Chadron Joumal who told
me to see Mr. F. A. 'B~rd who
would probably show me the' land.
[ leamed that he graduated from
t'\orthwestern University in the
class of '76, which is the year that
I entered that instifutlon as a prep
student. I learned from him also
many things about the BlaCk HllIs
region. The solI, a clay loam, pro
duces abundant native grasses al
falfa, spring wheat, corn, oats,' po
tatoes and other vegetables-if it
r~ins. All tgese crops are looking
fille now. But two fIles are in the
ointment-insufficient rainfall and
tIte well water is generally alkallne
and not fit for human use, though
all right for livestock. The latter
difficulty is overcome' by storing
snow water and rainfall in cisterns.
In this way abundant water for
house use h obtained. But oc
casionally a farmer hits a vein of
pnre water. Water for livestock is
obtained by sinking shallow wells
but a more common practice is t~
dam up a ravine and hold the sur·
face water. Many farmers stock
these ponds with fish, which the
government w1l1 do for you, but it
)"our pond is thus stocked it is reo
corded as open to the use of the
publlc for ~ishing purposes. •

Well, havmg inspected the land
and having driven more than 300
mlles I decided to call it a day.
Next morning we set out for Hot
Springs, county seat of Fall Rivet
county, ~o record my deed, pay
last year s taxes, get an abstract
lOok up land values; etc. I found
that the county owns many thou
sand acres of unimproved land,
taken in for the taxes, and the
county board has set a fixed price
of $1 per acre and a rental value
of 7 cents per acre. So if you
have $160 you can own a fine quar
ter of land there or, if yOU pre·
fer, you can rent a like amount
for $11.20 'per year, which ill about
one-half the taxes on such land.
So it is better to rent than own
maybe. But you w11l surely have
to pay more for the land in the
near future, after we, outllve the
havoc wrought to Ill11Ilons of land
owners by the Wilson farm bureau
and the present crazy experiments
of one FrankIln D. Roosevelt. I

I

FOR SALE--.,Three choice mort
gages on well improved farms,
$1,ooq, $2,000 and '5,000. C. A.
Hager & Co. ,2-tf

DAILY PAPERS-The Quiz wlll
order any of them for you.
Saves yOU bother, costs you no
more. Let us make a llttle com·
mission. ' 6-U

AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK IN
SURANCE-$5, down, the rest on

easy payments. Cheap, rellable
and losses settled promptly. I
have sold thl" insurance to the
best farmers and business men
in Valley county. Ernest S.
Cqats, agent, ,Qrd, Nebr. 43-tf

,LEGAL BLANKS-Get them at
Th~ Quiz. 6-t!

REMITTANCE BOOKS-Only 50c,
Keep a record of your payments,
The Quiz. 6-U

FQRS.ALE-Fox terrior pups, $1
each. Joe PE\terson, Arcadia.

12-lt

TYPEWRITER RIB B 0 NS -We
have large stOCk. It we don't
have what you' want, can get It
in 3 days.' 'The Quiz. 6-t!

WE SELL I1l1a11ty gases, oils, ker
osene, and greases at the lowest
prices possible. stop in and
tank up at our station. Frank
Piskorsk1. 9-tt

MILK-As food p~ices advance use
more mllk. We would llke 15
more customers' for our evening
route. PhOM 4503. Noll's Dairy.

/ ,S-U

4:IAS8IF~EV
~fllTl!d!!i

Lost and Found

FORAGE CROPS

Plant Cane, Sudan and
Millet now, it will make a
good crop of hay.

FEEDING CORN

PLANTS, PLANTS-Plenty of nice
tomato, egg plant, a few pepper
and a few flower plants left. W1l1
soon have nice lot of late cab
bage. R. J. Clark. 12-2t

See us if you need a load
or two of good yellow
feeding corn.

Poison the potato bugs
before they ruin your po-
tato field. '

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

, '" " ", .! ' , . ,
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PARIS GREEN

•

Rentals

IJOST-Men"s black oxford for left
foot. FInder please leave ,at
QlI:lz oWce. . 12-1

LOST-Two quart ice cream freez
. er, at lor near Sumter bridge. Olaf

Olsson. 12-lt

LGSr-~rge brown suitcase con
taining black winter coat, shoes,
bathrobe, lost from car June 3.
Finder please return -to this of
fice. 12-lt

STRAYED-White coIlle pup 8 mos.
old, has yeHow ears, sh'ort tall.
Anybody knowing of his where
abouts please call Steve Beran,
phone 2111. 12-lt

LOST-Black pants belonging to
ladies 2-piece bathing suit, some
where between Sumter bridge
and Ord. Reward. Stella Wegr
~yn. 12-lt

Wanted
1--.,.----- .,-----'-".;.,-
WANTED-Salesman and colleCtor

in Valley county. Write H. H.
Hansen, 322 W 3rd, Grand Island.
Nebr. 12-lt

SENATE PADS, 2 sizes,' 'good
quality, ruled paper; Boxed
paper, letter and legal sizes in
several grades; thin copy sheets,
several grades and colors. The
Quiz. G-t!

"

Shorts-Peaput Ve~der.

Screen Song. Also Spori

Rev i e oW ~O\'er: ... the

Jumps" and News.

with Marjorie Rambeau,
Eddie Quillian

SllOrts-"Daughter ot the Sea"
Tralel Talk "Allez Wop"

sport ChampIon

, Adm. IOc or all the family admitted for 25c
Sponsored by the Ord Chamber of Commerce

lOrd Theatre
Tonight Thursday, June 15

liThe Story of Temple Drake"
with MIRIAM HOPKINS and JACK LaRUE

Friday, June 16, Double Program
C~OUD SMITH in the great play

~I(tVy ~~9.CKETT"
~. F~'ilture-"Cleal" All Wires~ with Lee Tracy

Comed~-Slim Summerville in "OfficeI' Sne .My Child"
,

75 Head of Cattle

A. Nilntbet of Work Horses

WeUer iAtictionCo.
" .

(Continued from Fage, 1).

contempt of court, was found
sullty and was fined $250 and
costs. This sentence has been ap
pea,led to the Suprellle ~ourt but
Mr. Lux also face~ charges of
Inciting. a riot at Wilber
which c;ase. w1I1 be tried MOn'.
Funds for his defense were col
lected at the. meeting here Sunday.

Lux feels very bitter toward
Sallne county officials and also
toward Attorney General Good,
Who he charges with being re
8ponsible for his arrest' at Wilber.
Several times during hi~ speech
he charged that GOod and the 'Sa
line county judge and District
Judge Proudfit are "minions of
Wall street" He 'also made a
sensational charge against Ne
braska highway authorities when
he said that there is $10,000 graft
In every mile of paved highwa:y
bulIt in this state. He urged, far
mers not to pay their taxes as a
means of shutting off graft. "If
we don't give it to 'em tlley can't
get it," he shoute<l. '

Anstrone, who spoke first, and
Taylor, who foIl owed Lux, made
more moderate addresses, the first
man giving a history of the Farm
Hollday organization and teIIlng
about rellef conterences held at
Washington and in the several
states. Mr. Taylor, a former state
senator in MQntana, urged far
mers to organize and protect their
homes but his talk was not nearly
so violent as was that given by
Lux.

All kinds and classes, ~ome good warmed up yea~lings also
some good milch cows and heifers. Baby calves and several'good
young breeding bulls.· ,

]00 Head of Hogs
100 head of lightweight feeder pigs. A' Dumber of brood

sows, also sows with pigs.

Bring in what yo,U hc.t'e to sell, come and buy what you can use!

HOLIDAY HEAD
SAYS TREE ARMY
TAUGHT BAYONET

\



The Weather.
Partly cloudy tooay, with pos

lll'ble showers. Not so warm.

THEr ...... •1Z )Juy from the A4tQ•

To save money in making neces
Eary purchases, read the Quiz ad·
vertfsements.
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Colleded $51 for Homi.
Mrs. Lydia Fafelta, who was

chairman Of the drive for funds
for Father Flanagan's home Sat
urday, announces that $51.75 was
collected and has been forwarded
to the boys' home. She wishes to
thank all who assis'ted in the drive
and all who donated funds.

-.-After visiting for a few days
with Valley county relatives, Miss
Elizabeth Petty returned Monday
to her home in Hasting!!.

Butcher at }'ood CenUr.
Wm. Sheehan, of Grand Island,

is a new employe at the. Ord !<'ood
Center lltore. Mr. Sheehan Is an
experienced butcher and comes to
take charge of the Food Center's
meat department. A fUll line of
fr-esh meats will be carried In fu
ture, Manager Joe' Puncochar
states. "

State Expected to Act Thi
Week On Local Project; May
Get Loan Withollt Trip East.

STATE APPROVAL
FOR IRRIGATION
EXPECTED SOON

"--~------

L. E. Harris, of Greeley, won
the championship flight In the In
vitation golf tourney held by the
Scotla.J.NorthLoup club 'Sunday.
John Davis, of North Loup, was
runner-up and Glen Auble, of Ord;
won the consolation. Several Ord
players competed and Alfred Wel
gardt won honors in the second
flight. Mike Kosmata was run
ner-up In the third fllght. Other
Ordites who played included IMark
Tolen, John Misko, Gould Flagg,
Forrest Johnson, Ed Holub and
Sylvester Carkosk1.

RAymond Byington Married.
On Saturday, June 3, at St.

Paul's Evangelical church in Lin
coln, Miss Edna M. Watts of Lin
coln became the bride of Raymond
O. Byington, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Byington. Rev. F. r.. Rooen
beck read the service and the
couple were attended by Mrs.
Edith Ladbury, sister of the groom
and Everett Watts, brother of the
bride. On June 5 Raymond was
graduated from the University of
Nebraska, where he was a mem
ber of Delta Sigma PI. social fra
ternity and Gamma Lambda mu
sic fraternity and was also a lieu
tenant in the R. O. T. C. He and
his wife will make their home in
Lincoln where Raymond is em
ployed by the Western Union.

Greeley Man Wins
Scotia Golf Meet

That money to carry out the
North Loup power and irrigation
project may be secured without the
hecessity of a trip to Washington
was welcome new& received' yester
day by Bert M. Hardenbrook In a
letter from John W. Towle, who
heads the organization formed to
co-operate with Prjesldent Roo~velt
in his Industrial recovery program
insomuch as it applies to Nebras
ka. Mr. Towle is now In Washing
ton keeping in touch with events.

Loans for projects such as this
are almost definitely out of the
hands of the Reconstructi~n Fl
nance Corporation, the letter in
dicated, and instead must be se
cured under the provisions of the
Industrial Recovery Act. Under
the terms of this act $70,000,000
wlIl be available for public work.s
in Nebraska. The Sutherland,
Middle Loup and Col!imbus projects
also may get loans, fr~m this fund
Instead of from the R. 1". C.

General Hugh Johnson, of Day
ton, 0., has been named administra
tor Of the government·s $3.,300,

Postmaster General Signs Order 000,000 public works program and
Restoring Old Poatal Rate; wlIl name deputy administrators in

each state, advice from Washing
Ord Employes Affected. Iton indicates. The administrator

for Nebraska may be an ar~ en
Effective July 1, it wlll cost glneer or may be a clvUian; in

only 2c to mall a letter to any either event, he wUl be authorized
destination in the United States to loan money on projects such as
as the result of an order signed is contemplated In this valley.
Monday by Postmaster General Pending appointment of a state
James A. Farley under authority administrator for Nebraska, the
given him by a recent act of Con- exact procedure that must be gone
gress. For the past year It has through in securing a loan i8' so
cost 3c to mall a letter put postal uncertain that local omclals of the
receipts slumped so greatly as a power and Irrigation district are
result of the increase that postal marking time for the present.
authorities decided to reduce rates Governor Chas. W. Bryan has not
to the old level and thus bring yet approved the North Loup dis
about Increased malllng. trlct but Is expected to do so this

Beginning also on July I, all week. At first approval was held
postofflce employes wlIl have their up by Bryan and State Engineer
salaries reduced by having to take Cochran until R. H. Wlllis, chief of
nine-day furloughs without pay the state's irrIgation division, could
during the three months Immelll- inspect the plans of the local prC'
ately following. This move was ject Insofar as they pertain to Ir·
designed to save $9,500,000 aU,d rlgatlon. Mr. Willis has now In.
brhUf the postofflce department 8 spected the plans and told Mr. Har.
budget into balance ~y September denbrook In a telephonic conversa
30. , . tion Monday that he would approve

The department s order, issued them. He expected to mail the ap
Monday, says that all postoffice proved plans to Lincoln yesterday,
employes wlIl be caIled on to Mr. Wlllis said.
share In the cut In one form or an- Mr Hardenbrook left for Lincoln
other. Rural carriers who can-' ki'
not be furloughed are to have ,V,ednesday afternoon .ta ng With
their equipment maintenance re- him the local district s completed
duced instead for the three months applications for power and water
period from 4 cents a mile a day rights. T~ey will be filed with
to 1.176 cents a mile.' State Engmeer Cochran today.

All Ord postal employes are af- These applications are thought to
fected by the new salary cut, be the last legal technicalities that
Postmaster Edwin Clements said had to be cared for to assure state
Tuesday. As the result of econ- approval of the project.
omy moves made last sum,mer em- Omcers of the North Loup dis
ployes were already drawing 15 trict feel even more confident of
per cent less salary than before securing a loan under the public
and the new cut will decrease works act than they felt about get
present sal a r i e s considerably. ting an R. F. C. loan. This act Is
Postmaster Clements and all Ord much more lenient In its provisions,
employes wlIl take nine-day fur- they point out, and If granted the
lougs without pay during the next loan wlll be easier to repay as the
three months, it is stated. Rural federal government makes an out
carriers will not take the fur- right grant of 30 per cent of the
loughs but the cut In their mile-, money loaned. Developments are
age allowance will cost them ap-I expected to come rapidly as soon
proximately $37.50 pe.r month each. Ias a public works administrator

Whether the new salary reduc- for Nebraska Is named, which will
tions wlIl be continued after Sep- be some time this week.
tember 30 depends upon whether
postoffice receipts increase, Post- S t 0 I e Pelllll·es· Frontmaster-General Farley has an-
nQunced. Baby's Bank, Arrested

Charles Wells, 21-year-old 4,r
cadia youth, was arrested Tues
day on a charge of stealing be
tween $9 and t10 In pennies and
slIver from a fruit jar in the
kitchen of Mr. and Mrs. Zera Sell,
Arcadia, the jar being the reposi
tory of money that the Sell's were
saving· for ithel,r child;ren. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Sell were away from
home and the doors were Iiot lock-
ed when Wells walked 'into the
kitchen and stole the money. The
theft was soon discovered and
young Wells was arrested when
he was seen changing large num
bers of pennies Into silver at var
Ious Arcadia stores. He Is alleg
ed to have admitted his guilt and
today charges of either larceny or
burgl8-!'y wlIl be filed against him
by County Attorney Munn. The
young man served a term at the
state Industrial school In Kearne>:
a few years ago, being sent there
for an offense committed in Sher
man county. I

i l :-',

LE'ITER RATE 2c
JULY 1; POSTAL
WAGES ARE CUT

Holiday Ass'n Will
Hold·State Meeting

The Farmers' Holiday associa
tion of Nebraska, Madison county
plan, wl1l hold a state convention
June 29 and 30 and July 1 at Loup
City, It was announced last week
by Ernest S. Coats, secretary of
the Valley county association,
State officers will be elected and a
program for the poming year wlII
be formulated.

Forty delegateswl1l be named by
President Arthur Mensing, Secre
tary Coats and Treasurer Frank
Carkoski to represent Valley coun
ty at the convention. All other Val
ley county members are welcome
to attend and to express their opin
Ions but only registered delegates
will be entitled to a vote.

The convention will be held at
the Sherman county fair grounds.
Delegates are asked to bring their
own blankets but a place for them
to sleep wl1l be provided without
charge. Arrangements are being
made to serve meals at nomina,!
prices op the grounds 0]' delegates
may camp out and do their own
cooking. An attendance of several
hundred Is expected.

Cloud Smith Progranl
Was Well Attended

The Ord Theater was crowded
last Friday evening when Cloud
Smith, famous rea~r and charac
ter impersonator, -appeared under
the auspices of' the Chamber or
Commerce as a supplement to the
theater's regular film program.
The public was admitted for the
low admission charge of 10c and
several hundred people. took ad
vantage of the chance to hear Mr.
Smith give the play "Davy Crock
ett" In which he impersonated six
characters. The pro g ram was
much enjoyed by everybody at
tending.

--"----'--~--

-Mr. an~ Mrs. O. W. Molzen re-
turned Thursday after a few days
stay In Lincoln.' .

A half Inch rain, the first mois
ture that has fallen here in two
weeks, broke the drouth Tuesday
evening and with more rain in
prospeCt for last night or todaY
Valley county's chances for a good
corn crop look considerably bet
ter. Small grains have been
greatly damageq. by the long dry
spell but corn.is unhurt.

The officJal' reading on the
Tuesday night raIn In Ord was .44
of an Inch but rural communities
near-by report mor'e than that an<l
a ~oaker of 1.09 inches fell at
North Loup. Elyria had only an
elghth'of an Inch, Davis Creek got
none at all and other neighbor
hoods report from a fourth to a
half inch, indicating that the
storm was spotty. A few miles
below North Loup no rain fell at
all but St. Paul and Grand Island
got a good rain.

Temperatures have been in the
high 90's all week and yesterday
was no exception, the rainfall of
the night before merely Increasing
the sultriness of the atmosphere
and making the heat more unbear
able. Cooler weather Is predicted
for today.

-------'-

Only Half Inch in Ord But
North Loup Gets Soaker;

More Rain in Prospect:

LONG DROUTH IS
aROKEN AS R,AIN
FALLS TUESDAY

Former Ord :Man Was III 3
Weeks Before Death Thurs

day ; Was Buried Su~day.

GEORGE RUSSELL
SUFFERS STROI{E,
DIES AT BURWELL

J _,,--' ,

Ord Cont;rabt Club
Beats: Gran~ Island
Group Sunday ..

'Members of the' Ord Contract
bridge clob were ioests of O. A.
Abbott, Jr., at \he Rhersfde
Coon(ry clol! 1n Frand Island
Sunday afternoon" the dherslon
being a match ga~e of progres·
she duplicate co tract bridge
behleen the elgh Ord couple
and a similar nunQ>et of Grand
Island pla,'ers. the Ord club
was llctorlous by la margin of
6,9ol:t points. I

Those makIng tJae trip from
Ord were Judge E~ ,Po Clements,
Miss Lena Clemellts, Dr. anll
Mrs. I'. A. Barta, .1'. and Mrs.
EdwIn Clements, .... and Mrs.
E. L. Vogeltanz; lit. ad Mrs.
Eugene Leggett, ':u,r. and Mrs.
C. J. Mortensen; ¥.r. and Mrs.
II. J. McBeth and ¥r. and Mrs.
Lester NoWn. :'

A deUc Ous bvlfet supper
sened at e club tormed a fit.
Ung conclusion to~.a delightful
afternoon. The rd club Is
planning to Inllte • Abbott and
hIs friends to Ordtor a return
match at some Um . In the near
tuture.

Special Telephone Meeting.
There will be a meeting, of the

officers of the various country
phone lines south and west of Ord,
at the Vinton school house on
Tuesday, June 27, at 8:00 p. m.
It is desired that there be a large
attendanoe of these omcers. IS-lt

A.· W. Cornell, Sec-Treas.

In Camp at Pibel.
Monday morning Rev. L. M.

Real, Miss Eva Bartusiak and Mrs.
JUd Tedro drove to Pibel lake to
spend a few days with a group of
the Presbyterian young people
who are in camp there. Others to
go were the Misses Maxine John
son, Betty Lou Sweet, Beulah Mc
Ginnis and Eleanor Keep, and Rol
land Tedro, Jack Catlin and Ken
neth :\IcGlnnls.

Miss Myra Hiner
Weds Scotia lUan

At'the Henry Hiner home In Ord
last Wednesday evening Miss My
ra, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hiner, became the bride of Robert
Bevier, only son of S. C. Bevier of
Scotia. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. L. M. Real.

The brlde's attendant was hel
sister, Miss Merna, and the groom
was attended by Francis Duff, of
Scotia. After the ceremony a
lunch of ice cream and cake was
served, the wedding cake being
baked by the bride's grandmother,
Mrs. L. L. Watson.

The young bride was graduated
from Ord high school this spring.
Immediately after the ceremony
she left with her husband on a
trip to Lincoln, after which the
newlyweds will be at home on the
Bevier farm southwest of Scotia.

George H. Russell, son of Wil
liam Overton and Susan Tipton
Russell was bOrn on Jan. 10, 1854
near Liberty In Clay county, Mo.

When he was thirteen months
old his father, William Russell,
died and his mother with her two
small children moved to Fillmore,
Mo., where they resided until he
was nineteen, when they moved to
Salem, Nebr.

When fourteen lears of age he
assumed the responslblIlty as head
Of the family and provided a home
for his mother and sister until the
death of his mother in 1903. He
was married to Ruth S. Bigger
staff on January 1, 1884 at Platts
burg, Mo. To this union two
daughters, Mrs. Beulah Ramel of
Lincoln and Mrs. Mary Koupal of
Ord were born.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell made Sa
lem their home for thirty-six years
during which time he was engaged
In the mercantile business. Fail
ing health caused him to leave the
mercantile business so that he
might spend more time in the out
of-doors. ilIe bought a ranch in
Rock county, Nebraska and in
1909 he with his family came to

., Ord which was their home until

Burwell Scene of A nual Session ~~~8 r~~~g ~~dRh:se~~gls~~se~I~;
And North I,.oup ~oman Will moved to Lincoln. Here they re

slde'd until 1925 when they came
Head Di8tri~t'~n, 1934. to Burwell which was his home at

I the time of his death which occur-
Members of the ] ebekah lodge red In Ord on Thursday, June 15,

from Ord, Ericson, '\ olbach, North 1933 followIng a paralytic stroke
Loup and Burwell m t at the I. O. three weeks previous. He was 79
O. 1". hall In Burwe 1 last Friday years. 5 months and 5 days old.
for the annualconv ntion of Dls- His sister, Mrs. Sarah E. Sloan,
trlct 37, meetings bE ng held both passed away In Ord in 1927..
afternoon and even J1g. The dls- He leaves his wife. two daugh
trlct president, Mrs Evelyne 01- ters. two grandchildren, George
l;Ott, presided and t~e state pres- RusselI Ramel and Ruth Koupal,
Ident, Mrs. Anna ElJfritz, attend- several distant relatives and many
ed. • . friends. .

After holding, the usual ,business Short funeral services were held
session and lltter 4elegates had at Sowl's chapel in Ord at 10 a. m.
been welcomed t(l B,urwell, a con- Saturday, Rev. W. McCarthy oW
test In putting.. OD. t~e se.cret work dating, after which the body was
was held. The B",r ell team won taken to Lincoln and a brief ser
for the thirds'!c.ct_ ve year andIvice held in the chapel at Memor
lhus become pe~maJ).ent_possessors lal Park with Rev. Ray E. Hunt,
of the banner given fur proficiency an old friend of the family oW
In this work. The banner ~asIelating and burial made in that
presented by President EIifrltz. cemetery. Many lifelong friends
Ord was second In this (,:ontest. both from Salem and Lincoln were

A memorial drill was put on by present to pay tribute to his mem-
the North Loup team and It was on'. .
I evealed that only two Rebekahs He was a kind and loving hus
have passed away during the last band and father, a man of warm,
year" one from Burwell and one enduring friendships who dellght
fro~ . Wolbach. Officers for the ed to ,be of service t~ those around
commg year were then elected and him and· one who left the world
an interesting school of instruc- a little better for his having lived
tlon held by the s~ate president. therein.

At six o'clock dmner was serv- .
ed in the basement of the Metho
dist church and at 8 o'clock dele
gates again convened in the I. O.
O. 1". hall. A reading 'by an Eric
son member was much enjoyed,
after which th~ initiatory degree
was put on by the Ord lodge. The
new officers w~re then seated,
·Mrs. Della Inbody of North Loup
being the new president, Clara
Jensen of Ericson vice president,
Ella Frazer of North Loup secre
tary and Valasta Holy of Bu.rwell
treasurer. North Loup extended
an invitation to meet in that vil
lage next year, which was accept
ed.

After adjournment 'w~s taken,
delegates again went to the base
ment of the Methodist clJ.urch
where ice cream and cake were
served. The convention was one
of the mO$t enjoyable ever held in
District 37.

REBEKAH ~ODGE
HOLDS DIS,TRICT
MEETING ',~RIDAY

Mob Violence Feared
As Judge B. A. Rose
Sen d s Man to Jail
Mob violence was feared by Gar

field county authorit~es last week
when Frank Janicek, Of Erina, was
brought Into county court at Bur
well and charged with beating and
otherwise injuring his 17-year-old
sister-in-law. More than 2,000 peo
ple gathered on the court house
lawn and there were crie:; of "give
him all the law will allow" as au
thorities prepared to try Janicek.

For nearly an hour officials hes
itated to bring Janicek from the
county jail to the court house but
finally Sheriff A. A. Waters clear
ed a passage hrough the crowd and
escorted Janicek to the judge's of
fice. There were hisses but Jani-
cek was not harmed. ,

In county court he pleaded guilty
and Judge Ben Rose gave him a
maximum sentence of ninety days
In the county jail, the first ten
days to be on a diet of bread arid
water. The crowd,satisfled with
The severity of this sentence dis
persed peaceably.

Injured In AccIdent.
North Loup, June 20.-(Special)

-Roy Cox and Sidney Wilson, of
this vl1lage, figured in a near tra
gic accident last Thursday morn
ing while enroute<3 to Arcadia,
where they were going to do pump
and well work on Nebraska Secur
ities company farms. About three
mUes from Arcadia the truck driv
en by Mr. Cox turned over while
going down a newly graveled hilI.
Roy was pinned beneath the truck,
suffering severe cuts and gashes
a'bout his face and head. Sidney
was thrown clear of the truck and
was only slightly hurt. The 'cab
of the trUck was demolished.

Formal Cancellation ~f Permit
On File Monday; District May

Seek Court Action.

MIDDLE LOUP IS
OUT OF PICTURE,
COCHRAN STATES

Judging School Will
Be Held At Arcadia

A 4-H club judging school for
Vaney and Custer county club
members will be held at Arcadia
on Friday June 30. There will be
classes Of clothing, baked foods
and canning for the girls, and
livestock and crops judging for the
boys. All members -ahould as
semble at the Arcadia high school
at 9: 00 a. m. and all classes ex
cept livestock will be judg~ there.
Livestock classes will be judged
on farrns in tp,e vicinity. Special
Ists from the college of agricul
ture wlll be In charge of the judg
Ing work, and wUl explain the
placing of classes after they have
been judged. Every club member
in Valley 'county should plan to
attend this judging school.

From Lincoln Monday came
word that a formal cancellation
of the Middle Loup Public Power
and Irrigation district's certifi
cate was on file in the office ot the
secretary of state, this action cli
maxing a two weeks' series of
battles that Middle Loup direetors
have had with Governor Charles
W. Bryan and State Engineer Roy
Cochran.

When plans for the Middle Loup
project were first filed In Lincoln
they were approved as to feas
Ibility and a certificate entitling
them to seek Reconstruction Fin
ance Corporation funds was Issued
by Bryan and Cochran.

Then came word, through the
~ally papers, that this permit ha~

been withdrawn. Governor Bry
an, It was claimed, had received
Information showing that the Mid
dle Loup district had by resolu
tion agreed to give 2 per cent of
whatever R. F. C. funds are grant·
ed them to D. E. W. Jones, Of Om
aha, who had be64 elected super
vising engineer of the project, and
another 2 per cent of the loan to
C. A. Sorensen, the district's at
torney.

SUch actions were contrary to
regUlations previously set forth
by Governor Bryan, the latter
claimed, and he moved quickly to

'Claiming that since April 1 morEl cancel the certificate already is
than 400 telephones have been in- sued. It was Intimated that if the
stalled in the territory it serves, district's directors would rescind
the Nebraska Continental Tele- their agreements with Jones an4
phone Company, which owns the Sorensen that the certificate
Ord exchange, this week an- would be reinstated.
nounc~s the openIng of a "busl- Middle Loup directors did their
ness recovery" campaign. Ever)' best to comply with the governor's
effort will be made and special In- demands, It is claimed. Threll
ducements provided to get more times they met and each time
telephones Installed, the company passed resolutions cancelling thelrl
says. percentage agreemeIits with Jone[l

Throughout the fourteen Ne- and Sorensen.. But each time, ac
braska counties tllat comprIse the cording to State EnglneerCach
cOmpany's territory a pick-up In ran's statements as given to the
business is beln~ noUced, says W. dally newspapers, an objectionable'
W. Johnson, district manager of clause was included In the new
the Nebraska Coutlnental. The resolutions passed.
number .of telephones installed The state engineer said Monday
ranges from 8 In Wilsonvllle to a that nothing was then pending in
score or more In other towns. his department relative to the Mid
KearJl,ey has installed 66· tele- dIe Loup ~roject, all drawings and
phones. Ord 20, Orleans 17 and plans havmg been withdrawn.
Hildreth 10. Governor Bryan has stated tltat

"This ~aln in telephones Is not he Is wllling to approve the Mld
spectacular," repolrts Dis t ric t die LouP district as soon as he Is
Manae'er Johngon. "but rather It sAtisfied that no money will be
indlcate~ restore.d confIdence and paid for political influence. Di
improved bnginess conditions." rectors Of the district have said

"D\lrin~ th" past yl'ar many that they are an:'lious to satisfy
families In this area hwe had the governor on that point b.ut
their telephone service discontin- "we don't know what he wants,"
ued in an attempt to reduce ex- they· say. With both sides anxious
penses," he says. "However. most 1;0 see the project 1/;0 through It Is
of these people have found that. likely that all difficulties will be
such an action has robbed their ironed out soon. . \
homes of a service for which there It has also been stated that At
Is no substitute and the worth of torney Sorensen Is in Washington
which cannot be measured In dol- seeking a loan for the Middle Loup
lars and cents." . project, . which Indicates that the

"We are going to do our part in district is planning to go ahead
bringing back better times by without wa:tlng for the governor's
making certain that everyone in approval. It has been Intimated
this community who wants a tele- that mandamus act-on might be
phone has an opportunity to order brought In the courts to force Bry
it now," Manager Johnson says. and Cochran to approve the pro

ject since their disapproval wa.
not' ,based on the project's feas
Ib1l1ty and this Is the only point
upon which they are legally en
titled to disapprove under the pro
provisions of Senate File 310.

Feeling against both Bryan and
Cochran for the high handed way
in which they hav.e dlsapprovea
the project Is said to be high in
Arcadia and other Middle Lou~
territory.

-------,..---

Nebr. Continental Announces
Business Reco\'ery Campaign

As Depression Ends.

Twister Wrecks Barn
At Ray Bryan Farln
A miniature twister that appear

ed out' of a clear sky and disap
peared just as. fast as it came,
wrecked a two-story chicken house
on the farm of Ray Bryan two
miles northwest of North Loup
about 3 p. m. Saturday. The build
ing w~s lifted from its foundations,
carried over the barn and dashed
to the ground midwaf between
barn and house, and was wrecked
completely. A It h 0 ugh several
other buildings were In the path of
the tornado no other damage was
reported.

Mrs. Ray Bryan had been In the
chicken house and stepped out the
door Just as the building was lift
ed into the air. She, was not hur,t.

400 TELEPHONES
INSTALLED HINTS
BUSINESS PICK-UP

On Los Angeles CounciL
Word comes from Los Angeles,

Calif" that Ed Thrasher was re
elected to the county council there..
He' was elected two year!! ago and
evidently his administration has
been satisfactory. Mr. Thrasher is
a former Loup City man and has
relatives in the North ~up com
munity.

Greeley Wallops Ord Team.
The Ord entry In the Loup val

ley baseball league lost to Greeley
on the Ord grounds Sunday, .thus
continuing a long, losing streak.
St. Paul is scheduled to play in
Ord this coming Sunday. North
Loup won again last week and
strengthened its hold on the top
rung of the league ladder.

Two Ord Men Operated.
Two popular Ord men, Wm.

Heuck, manager of the Farmers
Grain and Supply company and
Reginald Beeghly, office assistant
of Dr. Lee Nay, are In Hillcrest
hospital recovering from appendi
citis operations performed late last
week. Mr. Heuck was taken tIl
Buddenly '\Vednesday night and
Thursday morning was ope;rated
on by Drs. Weekes and Barta.
Young Beeghly was stricken Fri
day afternoon and was operated on
Saturday by Drs. 'weekes and Nay.
Both men are recoverIng rapidly.

Six Past Presidents lIonored At
Dinner Monday EYe; Bowers

Ma~es Inspiring Talk.

BOWERS, TOLEN
ATTEND REUNION
OF ORD ROTARY

Ceska Beseda Club
Progranl Is Enjoyed

A large crowd attended the pro
gram and dance given at the Bo
hemian hall Thursday evening by
the Ceska Beseda club and the
evening was much enjoyed. The
program was opened by Emanuel
Lukesh, who welcomed the audi
ence. Then came piano solos by
Evelyn and Wilma :Kluna, a re
citation by little Robert Volf and
others by Mildred Moudry, RosieArcadia Mail Carrier Klapal and Henry Benda. Brief

Presl·dellt of DI·strl·ct playlets were presented by Mr.and Mrs. Anton Uher, Mrs. Frank
Arcadia, June 20.-(Special)-A Benda and Helen Bartunek, Mrs.

meeting of the Loup valley district Jim Sedlacek and Miss SkoUl, and
of Nebraska Rural Letter Carriers MrS. Jos. F. ILukesh and >Mrs. AI
association was held at th~ Com- fred Bartunek. Mrs. EmU Skolll
munity park here Thursday after- gave a reading, wh!cb was fol
noon and eveJ,ling. About twenty- lowed by another playlet by Wln.
six attended, including the state Skala and Miss Georgie Vasicek.
president, J. :\1. Fuller, of Gresh- Vocal musIc by Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
am, and the state presIdent of the P. Lukesh with piano acompani
Ladles Auxiliary, Mrs. A. M. At- ment by Miss Clara Skala was en'
kinson, of Loretto. A 6: 30 dinner joyed, as were two numbers by
was served, after which a business Richard and Emanuel Lukesh, a
meeting was held to elect officers number by the Skolll sisters and
and also to organize a Ladies Aux- another by Mrs. L. Mazac, The
lIIary for this district. The fol- program ended wit1}llh Instru
lowing were elected officers of the mental and vocal selection by
district Rural Letter Carriers as-' Richard and Emanuel Lukesh,
sociatlon: W. G. Beaver, Arcadia, Jim Vasicek, J. F.. Lukesh ana
president; A: J. Nelson, Arcadia, John Horn. Dancing to music by
vlce- president; C. J. Goodrich, the Center Star orchestra was en,·
~orth Loup, secretary,:,treasurer. joyed after the program.
The latter has held this office for
five years. Offlc,ers chosen for
the Ladies AuxlI1ary were·: Mrs.
C. J. Goodrich, North Loup, presi
dent; Mrs. A. J. Nelson, Arcadia,
vice president; Mrs. Lew M. Wil
liams, Loup City, secretary-treas
urer; Mrs. Lillie Betz, Litchfield,
news reporter. Postmistress Lor
ena W. Doe and Mr. Doe of Ar
cadia were among the guests. It
was decided to hold a meeting of
the association and auxiliary once
each month. '

Stressing the theory that the na
tural and physical sciences have
progressed too greatly and must
now mark time until the human
sciences catch up and thus bring
about world happiness and pros
perity, Charles A. Bowers of Lin
coln made an inspiring talk at the
Ord Rotary club's reunion dinner
Monday evening. Mr. Bowers is
secretary of the Nebraska Teach
ers' association and Is a past pres'
ident of the Ord Rotary club.
Other past presidents seated with
Mr. Bowers at the speakers' table
included Irl D. Tolen" of Lincoln,
now deputy secretary of state,
Clarence M. Davis, Dr. George R.
Gard, H. B. VanDecar and C. C.
Dale.

The meeting was planned to
honor men who have been mem
bers of the Rotary club in the past
but have dropped out for various
reasons. Aside from the past
presidents only one former mem
ber was able to be present, Mar
Ion Crosby. President Orville H.
Sowl read a brief letter from an
other, Argyle Tippin, now of Win
chester, Kas., and told the present
whereabouts of other former Ro
tarians. He paid a tender trlbutll
to Wm. Nleuwland, W. E. Wolters
and Wm. Detweiler, Rotarians who
have pass,ed a~ay. .

After opening the program Pres
IdentSowl turned the meeting
over to Mr. Davis, who was the
first president of the Ord club.
Mr. Davis introduced the other
past presidents, all of whom spoke
briefly. Dr. Gard, who was song
leader of the club Qurlng the first
years of its existence, told about
early efforts in the singing line
and mentioned Marian Carter, Iver
Hautala, Edythe Mason and Thel
ma Partridge as accompanists to
whom gratitude is due. IMr. Van
Decar gave a brIef talk on fellow
ship, Mr. Dale told a few stories
in his Inimitable style, Mr. Tolen
spoke briefly and then Mr. Bow
ers was introduced, making the
principal speech of the evening.

The former Ord school SUllerln
tendent has been a member of
three Rotan clubs--Qrd, Holdrege
and LlncoTn-.-arid his talk was In
spirational to Rotarians. ,He re
gards the future with optimism
and expressed his faith that the
United States wlll work out of Its
present economic troubles.

Otber short talks were made by
Jos. P. Barta and George Parkins,
long time secretary and treasurer
of the club, by Ed F. Beranek,
charter member who has not miss
ed a meeting in the 7 1-2 years of
the club's existence, and by Mr.
Crosby, who told how happy he was
to meet with the club again. Presi
dent-elect J. A. Kovanda was then
introduced but spoke only a few
words. The meeting was one of
the most enjoyable ever held by
the Ord club.
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Quiz Want Ads get results.

Only

to the

Worldts
Fair

EVERY WEEK-END
Tickets on sale every Saturday
and Sunday to and includinjJ

July 9th

IO-Day Return Lindt
Tickets R"Ood In Coach or Chair Car

Hall tare tor chlldren

OTHER LOW FARES
IN EFFECT DAILY

Party Fares - 10-Day Limit
(Coach Tickets)

3 traveling together $25.45 each
4" "$24.15 each

5" "$21.60 each
(Half fare for ckUdren)

Still lower Cares Cor larget
groups.

16-day tickets $28.00.
30-day tickets at slightly high
er Care.

Pullman Cares down 25%.
Let us, tell you about all-ex-
pense and personally-conduct
ed tours, we can arrange COJ:
you.

The Burlington will exhibit
One of the world's Cinest pas- .
s~nger trains and cordially in
VItes you to make it your
World's Fair 4eadquarters
comCortable, 80Ct-cushioned
seats. , •magazine~ t.o read •• ,
a good place to reliL~, rest oi
meet Criends. '

. H. G. FREY, Ticket Agent

in 1903, are workin~

are still operative;
future. To date they

DRJ.
RICH
Sa.yS:

Grand Island, Neb., June 22, 1933
There is only one reason why

;:leople who are .sick go to a Spe
cialist for a cure. 'rhat reason Is
because a doctor. who specializes
in one thing Is considered more
capable, having a greater experi
ence and knowledge of his chosen
work.

It is foolish to believe a doctor
who pretends to have a patented
cure for rectal trouble. The re
lfef of ltuman SUffering Is too sa
cred to be misrepre~ented. In the
present state of medical enllght
ment and education no patents are
necessary for the treatment of any
disease. ,

Ability and honesty should be
sufficient to obtain business. I
will be very glad to explain and
demonstrate my treatment of rectal
trouble .to anyone. Enclose this ad
and wnte to me for any informa
tion you wish. Fees are moderate
and terms are given. (1)

June 19, 1933

de~$;d
.g;~rn-,JU.

./

•
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Com,e here for the leanest, tastiest boiled
ham you \-.e ever eaten. Or for any of the other
stand.bys In ~ooked meats, plus new and differ
ent ones bemg created this season by Swift,
Cudahy and other packers. '

, Or why n~t boil a tongue or a piece of lean
~eef. or pork 111 the cool of the morning, hav
lug It ready to slice and sen'e cold for dinner or
8uPl~el'? We want to .sen'e you in e\'ery way
pO~~lbltl and our meat IS sold at the most eCQU'
Ollllcal prices ill tOW!I, . - , ,

I

What woman wants to slave oyer a hot
cooksto\'e in 100 degree weath~r? And what

woman needs to, when our market contains
such a fine assortment oC meats that are already
to serve?

Pecenka & Perlinski

Hot '¥/eather Hints ..
. . . For harassed Housewives

A COMPANY THIRTY YEARS OLD

~riday the Ford Motor Compa~y completed 30 years of automobile

The so-called moth-prOof paper
bags will keep out moths only
when tightly sealed. Any paper
will do the same. Prepared bags
will not klll moths already in the
clothing. '

Cedar chests will protect cloth
ing if free of infestation when put
in. Those made of all red-cedar
heartwood are recommended rather
than red-cedar lined chests. Cedar
chips or shavings are of little val
ue.

Cold storage stops all injury but
moths will survive cold storage in
dormant condition for a year
Cold storage is rather expensive. '

Paradlchlorobenzene is a new
product, much like napthalene and
similarly used. It is safe, a~d Is
said to give good results.

Camphor, pyrethrum powder
sulphur, carbon disulphide carbo~
tetrachloride, hydrocyanic ~cid gas
hot water, dry heat, soap solutio'n'
and kerosene, are other remedie;
sometimes used.

Brushing generally destroys all
eggs and larvae In clothes. Beat·
Ing and sunning does likewise. Dry
cleaning helps as moths always
concentrate upo~ soiled spots first
Clothes that are worn and ru ~
that. are vacuum cleaned, seldo'k
become infested with moths.

More than 480,000,000,000 hand
kerchiefs were made in the United
States duri!lg the year 1930.

Last
making.

It is also my fortieth year at the same job. I made my first engine
in 1B93, and it still runs~ This is the engine that wo~ the Selden Patent
Suit---which took the motor car out of the exclusive class, and opened
the automobile-industry to hundreds of manufacturers who started duri~g

the last 30 years.
Some of the men who began with me that June day

here yet. All of the principles we laid down then,
we find that they have great survival value for the
have pro~uced and sold over 21,000,000 Ford cars. )

Although we created the automobile market we have never thought it was
good for anyone to monopolize it, We have always believed that before
business could be good for one, it must be good for all. Our discoveries
and improvements have always been open to other manufacturers without

patent restrictions.
Of course, t~ere is one thing we cannot share---everyone must get it

for himse1f---and that is experience. Money could duplicate our buildings
and machines, but it cannot duplicate 40 years of experience. And it is

experience that makes a motor car.
But the past does not especially conce~n me; it has all be,en a prepara.-

tion for'the future. For myself, I feel that I have just been gathering the
tools to do something worth while, and that my ~eal task is still ahead.

Great changes are upon the world. False .ideas of every kind are
. vanishing in the general upheaval. Those who buil~ truly on principle will
survive---their service will carryover. Business integrity and commodity
honor will be fully justified. And new~r and better ways of living will

appear.
That is the outlook for this young thlrty~year old Company of ours.

..', .
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KoupaI, & Barstow
Lumber Co.

ORD,NEBRASKA

S-PRuri"
BITO"TANK~

~ .u.... 20 c:.AUCoi -=:.
~~"!i:.~~~~

R~S-P~UF F4\Jl~1 ·r.\~KS
1~s..UR£U'5 "E.\IIS

Subst~ntiaTaeSign,flawless con·
structlOn and die fact that the}
are ma?e only of ,opper-beating,
galt1anrzed. steel have won fOI
!Juder Rus-pruf tanks first plac(
H\ stock ~ilnk values. Knov,
what you buy. Look for th'
~age of steel and insurance reg
J~ter number stenciled on th\.
SJd: of every tank. . ,,,'

We can sttpply all sites
~Round or Round End

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TI;IURSDAY, JUN~ 22, 1933.

tmtttttttttmuuuuttttmsm!uuututt r-----------------
q/Somethinq I B~~~ ;2~;AY ]
~ DIFFEREnT J L ~-__------

Clothes moths often damage fab
tttttttttttttttttttttttmttmtttmtmttttttt rlcs in summer. The comm.onest

of these moths are yellowish i
b ~ail order catalogs never miss & color, and have a balt inch win~
e. Notice it? spread. They ahv.lU's' seek darken-

.. If they describe towels, they are ed corners, and do not flit around
husky, heavy, thirsty" and fifteen lights as do so many other moths
~~~e adjectives.They wlll be found Damage is done by the moth la;-

a h ~i dozen places In a catalog, vae, which are whitish and half an
eac me fetchingly described, and inch in length when 'rown Th
7ith ietch description is a. beauti- eggs from which the: hatch ar:
u p cure. , ' smaller than a pinhead, but their

No wonder it is so much fun to white color makes it possible to
mall order. You may sft quietly see thelll. Adult moths have un·
In the privacy' of your own home developed mouth parts and never
and read yourself a most intriguing eat anything; they merely lay eggs
sales talk, look at all the pictures Clothes moths do not confin~
and they never quit telling you. 'their activities to closets. A single

Constant reiteration of their bar- pi~ce of over-stuffed furniturE'
~ains, their quality, or about the m~y, keep a house well stocked
luscious colors". ' WIth moths for years. The pests
It takes incessant advertising ~rt\:speciallY fond of bristles, hair,

and lots of it to reach the buying fert ers, fur, raw wool, and plano
public as efficiently as these cata- eOs.
log houses do. Merchants who tell ne of the best ways of protect-
their stories through the local ing articles from moths is to wrap
paper, and tell them over and over them tightly in paper. Prlllt on
are the only one, who have an newspaper does, not keep moths
chance at all y away, but they wlll not eat through

. . any pape~ , ,
And never forget that advertis- Napthalene, or moth balls wlll

ing has t~ be made interesting. A kill the pests when used a't the
poorl;r wntten ad, for all that it is rate of 1 pound to each 6 to 10 c 
bef~hful1Y c,omposed by a crack blc feet of tight space. Moth baN9
p~ n er, hasn t half the buying pull are not very effective when scat-

t
t at one has which is full of plc- terell about closet shelves or bu
ures of enticln,g female legs, drap- reau drawers. '

et sllks, !lr even' of big fluffy tow~ Moth proofing solutions do not
e s, and It must also have the ne- seem. to make clothes absolutel'
c~ssary persuasive wording. To immune from attack.' Nothln ha~
fmd this appeal and pack It into a lasting effect in keeping f;brlcs'
every w0,rd and every ad Is every from being re-Infested.
merchant s business and those who -..-"'-'---==----..::..:..:..:.::.----
advertise the most and tell the
truth about their wares get the
most business.

Look up the record of any suc
cessful store and you will find this
true. You have to tell the public
and tell thenl. and tell them, over
and .over, and make it enjoyable
readmg, tOQ.

-000-
The H. u. Leggett family surely

pick~d the right time of year 'to go
to M~nnesota. In spite of the fact
that It is only June, it is a scorcher
breaking records on every side.
An.d the hot sun and breezes are
do~ng their bit to break other
thlllgS . . . • crops, gardens and
lawns, for instance.

---000-
Of all the ladies who wear pa

j~mas, .the cutest are these little
bltty girls who flounce along im
portantly, feeling different and at
tractive in them, The size of the
htUe Ferguson girls and Jeanette
Clements, and eyen smaller. As
sma 11 as the toddling size.

A?d s0n:"ethlng I feel sad lo see
is httle bltty boys in long pants.
Of course they look cute and ridi
culous. But men's clothes are hot
ugly and uncomfortable, and it
s.eems a shame to put them on
httle fellers when they wil~ get
more and too much of it later

Incidentally, I think ... oh, don't •
mind me ... and you wont
that the changes In men's ~t;I~~
are a joke. One year the lapels are a
quarter of an inch longer. Next
year they are blunt.' Then they
are a whole Inch longer. And wno
can tell the difference?

They have' to change women's
styles a whol~ lot more than that
in a year to keep them buying
cl!lthes! Now start in' and argue
WIth me, all you darned men edi-
tors! '

\ -000-
Why don't men have cooler

clot,hes, aDd less of them. Why
can t they ever wear a gay color
without risking looking silly and
che<fp? And why not invent some
fashions more comfortable than
pants? No, I haven't any sugges
tiolls to offer. This criticism isn't
con~tructive, only destructive!

The youngest radio star is 2 1-2
year old Sally Ann Tunick, of Phll-
adelphia, Pa. ' • •

PACE two

mers met here In Valley county on
) d V II C June 11 for a Holiday association

I r, a ey ounty" Nebraska picnic and to hear speeches by the
1I D L organizers of this Holiday associa-
, . • ECCETT - - - PUBLISHER tion. They did not 10Qk like Reds

Eo C, LECCETT _ _' _ _ _ EDITOR but were of the best type of far
mers in the county. ,All of them

Entered at the PostoIDce at Ord know that times are critical and
~ebraskll., as Second, Class Mad each of them knew that something
Vatter Under Act of March 3, 1879. must be done if we are to retain

, our homes and chattels.
One copy of this letter, Sam,

i~EMBERC:::=:;i goes to the Forum department of
\Y=nlcICAPRESS AsSOCI ~'n"'l>1 the Ord Quiz, another copy goes to
l'UJS~ U1.~' the Grand Island Independent, an-
~ 193 3 ~ otger copy to the }l'armers Nation-

~ al Weekly printed in Washington
nY paper Ia repreoented for lenera' which a lot of your Nebr'aska Far
....rti.lin. b, the N.hruka Pr_AuociatloL mer subscribers read, and I hope

~:=:=:==:=======::!Itha\ you will print this letter in_ the }l'armer. I don't suppose you
will but if you do be aure to let
the facts first, for if you don't we
will be everlastingly after you.

Ernest S. Coats, a farmer of
Valley County, Nebraska and
Secretary of Valley County
}l'arm Holiday, Association. ~

h.' =- ,...
I'HE 0 RD QVIZ Well, Sam, three hundred far-

[~~~~~~~~~~~]
AN OPEN LETTER TO SAM
M'KELVlE, PUBLISHER O}'
TIlE NEBRASKA }'AIUlER.

A Woman's Intuition. !-·_·'I-'·H--E--C--O-O--K-·'S---·']
In a r~cent issue of the Ne

braska Farmer, a Nebraska farm
woman said, "We have not join- LCOL-YUM. YUMI
ed nor do we believe In the holi-
day organization. It is our opln- .-.----------------.
ion that many good farmers have Wh~t summer drinks do you
joined it in good faith, but we serve that are cooling and dlffer
believe the leaders higher up ent? What do your children beg
:lr~ reds straight from Russia." for, iced cocoa? Or milk shakes

Just where this woman got or iced coffee? What do you give
her information we do not kllOw. them? Write the Quiz and let qs
Probably it was intuition. In all compare recipes for delicioqs
Clny case, she was getting close fruit drinks, etc. '
to the truth. Some of the lead- What one dish meills do yJu
ers in a disturbance that occur- serve? This is a good way to
red in Saline county, Nebraska, spend little time in the kitchen
were nPssessed of membership and yet eerve nourishing food and
cards in communist organiza- plenty of it. What hot salads do
tlons when they were apprehend- yo!?' make, anything unique? Please
ed by county officials. Same wnte in and tell, won't lOu?
was true of the recent disgrace- Itallan SpaghetlL
ful occurrences in Iowa. There Cook two pounds spaghetti un-
is a good deal of other in(orma- til tender~drain and put on a large
tlon to indicate that the red platter. Cover with the following
tJand of foreign organizations Is sauce: '
playing its part in incitin~ far- Combine one-half cup olive 011
mers to violence." one diced carrot, o.ne stalk celery

Dear Mr. McKelvie: diced, small bunch of parsley one
Well, Sam, you and I were boys onion chopped fine, one or' two

together here in Nebraska. 1- have beans of garlic, chopped, one-half
known you for years and I always pound hamburger, and cook for
ldmlred your courage, although as twelve minutes. Then' add one
~overnor of Nebraska and as prl- small can mushroQms, one can to
\'ate citizen and member of the mato sauce, one-half can tomato
l.'arm Board I thought you were puree, season with salt and pepper
wrong most of the time. and that ~nd cook slowly three hours. Put
you were working for other Inter- III the other half can of tomato
dts than those of the farmers of puree, when it is all cooked down
:'>'ebraska.' But I am surprised at pour over spaghetti, sprinkle with
you of late, hiding behind a wo- grated cheese and serve.
:Ilan's skirts (or rather a woman's ~rs. George Stockwell, San
intuition) to throw slime on the Francisco. '
f .lrmer's or/1;anlzation. . RaisIn Cornbread.

The farmers who support your MIX two eggs, one-half cup sU J

,,:J,per, the farmers who paid you gar, one-half teaspoon soda, one
$10,000 or was It $12000 a year to and one-half teaspoons baking
l,1ve you represent' them on the powder, .two tablespoons lard, one
I' arm Board (or misrepresent cup raisms, one and one-half cups
hem) will not care for your pres- sweet milk, one-.half cup sour milk.
,'Ilt attitude. If you cared to tell This IJ;1a~es dehclous cornbread.
the truth about our Holiday or- Mrs. Vmcent Hlavlcka, Burwell.
s mlzation you could easily find Butterscotch Candy.
)ut how it started, by whom and Mix one cup sugar, four table-
what its purpose is. You would spoons molasses, one tablespoon
'Iot }Jave to take anyone person's v!negar, two table4poonis ,boiling
,\'ord for it. ' water, one-half cup butter and

A smllll group of respectable cook without stirring uiJtil a little
Cumers met last fall in Madison put in cold water will break be
:ounty at the home of Andrew tween. the fingers if you try to
ll<lhlsten and formed our Nebraska crus~ It. Turn into a large butter
~'armers' Holiday association, Mad- ed tm in a tllin layer, When cold
ison county plan. If you cared to break into pieces with the handle
call Andrew Dahlsten and his re- of a l!:nlfe. Nuts, chopped, are
!pected farmer neighbors :Reds, or good in this. -
charge that they are influenced by Luella Mae Jones
foreign organizations, first go up . .Butterscotch PIe.
there and try it just once. Ilnng one cup brown sugar (or
, The purpose of this organization one-half cup burned sugar) two
Li to stop foreclos,\lres on our pro- blel!<ten egg yolks, three tabjespoons
,1erty until such time as the far- f our and one and one-half cups
:ller gets prices for his' products cold water .to a boil, then add two
Hlfficient to meet his obli~ations tablespoons butter and one tea
ln~ maintain a decent standard of spoon vanilla. When cool pour In
[lVlng. And you, an editor of a a baked pie shell. Top with a
'.lrlU paper, intimate that we are meringue made of the two egg
:teds. The farmer is the last per- whites. /
"on in the world to want trouble. . C".nl"} C M~s. Noha, Ord.
,Ie will put up with a lot before ..... 'C ake} rosUng.
I:~ gets aroused but we ,have a Boll together thre~ cups brown
'I~ht to our homes and a place to ~ugar and one cup of water until
"lise food for our wives and chll- It forms a soft ball in .cold water. r--------------------..
'ren .and. Sam, we are going to Add one tablespoon butter and one I "
lye .It. It is no fault of ours that teasp~on vanill~ and remove from Wheu You anA I
\lllditions are like they are and the fire. When cool beat until I Were YOUII0'4, :
hen a farmer is evicted' from his thick and creamy. Thin with I #iio "

"me he is forced to join the great cream until of the right consls- ..... l\laggie
I my Of, unemployed. Why use a tencY to sp~ea.d. . ' ,I '
lrmers paper to discredit our Mrs. FlaVIa Twombley Schwarzel ....--------------------j
maers' organizations? How did . }'Uled CookIes. 25 Years Ago Tills Week.

",1\ acquire a big ranch and 700 Combme" two cups 'sugar, one • The barn of H. S. Davis near
'lrebred Herefords while at 'the cup gutter or butter and lard 'one :"orth Loup was struck by light
line time we farmers were losing egg, one cup sour milk, one' tea- ning and a valuable horse was kill
,om. $1,000 to $5,000 a year, and spoon ~oda, enough flour to roll ed, T.he barn did not burn which
,)rklllg ourselves and our families out. FIlling is made as follows: was, fortunate as three residences
,-arly to the bre,aklng point? Are one pl1:ckage of dates, raisins, figs were located nearby and the wind

",'u representing the, farmers or or a combination of fruHs chopped, was blowing a gale.
I :111 street? . And If you say you Three-fourths cup, sugar, one cup W. A., And~rson was out in En
',e representIng the farmers then hot wate~, one .tablespoon flour terprise puttIng ,lightping rods on
,11 did not yO)1 come out- and (mixed ~lth a lIttle cold water) the Presbyterian parsonage and
'Jpport Senator Norrli'! after he and a pmch of salt are added. said his business was picking up.
loved he was a friend of tIle far- Cook until thick. Drop a spoonfulI As Bell was out in front of the
'01', instead of using your farm on a cooky, cover with another Scenic theater getting his new
\[l~r to try to polson the farmer cooky and bake in a moderate oven. $1,000 comblna;tlon organ, violin
,~,unst him? Mr~. Chris Nielsen. ~nd trap drum mstrument ready to
Now, Sam, If you don't go to Cocoanut Rolls. Illsta.ll, such a mob gathered that

rcldison county and find out all Let one and one-half cups scald- traffIC was blocked and the mar-
')Qut .how and why and by whom e,d mllk cool unti.l luk!'l warm, then shal had to disperse the crowd.
,is organization, the Farmers' add one tablespoon lard, one table- . A. J: Shirley was reported to be
;" !iday associaUon of Nebraska spoon butter, one teaspoon vanilla ID ,faihng health and went to Lin
:ldison county plan was formed one-half teaspoon salt, one and coIn to undergo treatment and
,d publish the facts' about It and one-half tablespoons sugar, one- possibly an operation.
',0 investigate the Saline count half c~ke of compressed yeast W. H. ,carson received a tele
tfair to which you refer, and put which has been dissolved in a little gram telhng of the death of Lee
'h the facts about that, then you warm wate!. Beat in two cups of Lockridge, a former popular Ord
,e worse than I have ever flour and let rise in a warm place. resident., .
'lieved. ,You have insulted a When light enough to knead add Jack 0 Leary, the ~amous wrest·
,eat number of the best farmers about three cups of flour, and ler, was traveling WIth the carnl-

N.p.braska and the only way you work. Let rise until double in val company that was playing Ord.
til square yourself is to tell the bulk. Roll out one-fourth inch ; -- ,

'lIth. No hllif truths, for this or- thick, spread thickly with butter, M 20 lears Ago This Week.
,nization is not to be fooled' with. sift over with sugar and cocoanut, 'd r. and Mrs. H. C. Bredthauer
'e are strong in numbers and roll ~nd cut like cinnamon rolls. an Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bredthauer
,.. re are men with grit and deter- Let nse, bake twenty minutes In Ii tlPJed over in their big Cartercar
inatlon,native sons of Nebraska moderate oven. ,. an William was p~nned beneath
the head of it ,Mrs. O. E. Wesenberg, Omaha. bthe heavy machine but was not. adly hurt.

;. , -~------".I# 10 PEOPLE OUT OF EVERY Grover Alexander, St. Paul's con-
: 100 HAVE STOMACH ULCER t~ibu~ion to the big leagues, was'G A P k· pltchmg for the Phlladelphia Na-: eo. . ar Ins, Acidity, indigestion, - heartburn, tlonals and had just won his elev-
I sour stomach often lead to ulcers enth straight game.: O. D. Don't ruin your stomach. Counter~ Wm. Albers of Custer county
: act these conditions with Dr. Emil's f~und a den of rattlesnakes and
: OPTO;\IETRIST Adla Tablets. Ed F. Beranek kIlled 13 of them ranging In length
: Only office In the Loup Druggist. ' from 18 to 30 inches.
• vallQy devoted exclu- W. R, B.oyd, of Tea,gue, Tex'as, McClellan Bros. of North Loup

i
1 t th topped the South Omaha market

s ve y 0 e care ot has a son, W. R. Boyd, Jr., of New with a shipment of steers and heif·
your eyes. York, N. Y., and a grandson, W. R: ers that averaged 925 pounds eacb

Office In the Bailey building Boyd, III, and a great-grandson, W. and brought $8.65.
over Cresby'a Hardwa,re. R. Boyd, IV, both of Richmond, Va.Tneir friends know tnem as Wll-

Phone 90 liam, Will, Bill, and Billie, respec-
. ' tlvely.
;."##------#I".".,,.,,~
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-Madams Gould Flagg and ,
gust Peterson wlll be hostes
ext Wednesday to the Presby!
ian Aid society.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parkos,
and Mrs. Paul Duemey, Mr. l
Mrs. John Jelinek and Mr. I
Mrs. Joe Jelinek spent Sun,
evening In Ericson.

-Miss Evelyn Abernetl'iy
Joint has been spending a weell
Ord in the' home of her grandx:
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Andere

-Mrs. A. W, Tunnicliff SIl
the week end in Burwell and '
assisting in the McMullen Stl
Mrs. Tunnicliff's brother, He
McMullen of Burwell, has gOnE
Mlnnesot~ on a fishing trip.

-Miss Eleanor Dye of Lou.!> (
spent Sunday with ne)' pare
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye.

-Mrs. J. C. Work has gone fl
EI Centro, Calif.. where she
been staying with her daugh
Mrs. Folke Kardell, to Long Be
where she will spend the SuUl~

-John Klein and son Earl '1\
in Omaha, returning Thursday

-WlIl Crouch of Anselmo
A. L. Crouch, were guests SUD
afternoon in the home of Mr.
Mrs. W, E, Kessler. ,

-Thursday morning Dr. H~

Norris removed tonsUs for J
Inez Swain. '

~
. - .-. -

.. -. ,~
-W1I1 Crouch of Anselmo has

been here for several days visiting
his brother, A. L. Crouch.

-In a' few days George Work
will drive to Wichita, Kas., after
Mrs. Work and daughter, who
have been visiting there for a few
days.

-Robert and Donald Coats of
Arcadia were spending a few days
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Coatll. Last Wednes
day Wayne Coats brought them to
Ord and left them with their other
grandparents, Mr. and IMrs. Harry
Dye. They stayed here until Fri
day when their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Coats drove to Ord
after them.

-James Barnes was 78 years
old this week and the day was
properly celebrated Sunday when
his children met in his home in
the southeastern part of town and
epjoyed a picnic, dinner on the
14wn. His children were all there,
Mr. and Mrs. ElIis Barnes and
family, Greeley ; Mr. and Mis.
George Barnes and family, Scoqa;
the Chester Barnes family of Ar
cadia; Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cronk of
Parnell; Mr. and ¥rs. John Can
ning, Grand Island; and from Ord
Mr. and Mrs. Howard, Barnes and
two children, Mr. and Mrs. Wes
Dally and M.r and Mrs. WlIson and
family. ' ,

-August Petersen shipped two
carloads' of hogs to California
Tuesday. '

-IU. R Aid society enjoyed a
picnic last Wednesday in the Ord
park. Yesterday they met with
Mrs. A. C. Wilson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Horace Travis
have returned from Central City.
They drove down Sunday and vis
ited their sister, Mrs. Elmer Alm-
quist and family. ,

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. George
McLain and their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Henry An
dresen and their daughter Clara
Bell all troin York were In Ord
and 'Visited George's sisters and
brother, Mrs. W. N. Hawkins, IMiss
Sarah McLain and John McLl\in.

-Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Laughrey returned home
from Glen Elder, Kas., where they
had spent a few days with rela
tives. They haq a pleasant 'Vaca
tion although it was very hot and
dry. They say crop conditions
there and all along the way are
much the same as here. In ever1
place there is need of rain.

-Junior Matrons met Friday
with Mrs. Lester Norton In Elyria.
Mrs. Ed Holub and Mrs. C.O.
White, th.e latter the mother of
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, were guests.
The club' has discontinued its
meetings for th~ summer.

~
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"el'e's tlte MqST A"y Doll",-

,

Dean Misko spent last week with
Leland Chrlstensen,-

-:Mrs. Jennie Wickman and son
FredriCk of Tekamah recently vis
ited relatives in St. Paul.

-Vernon Johnson of Burwell Is
visiting in BellwooJ with his uncle
and aunt, Mr. and 'Mrs. George
Dworak. Vernon is' a grandson of
:Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak, Ord.

-Mrs. Keith Lewis and Miss
Eunice Chase were Grand Island
visitors Tuesday.

-Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hiner and family went to
Scotia and attended.a dance given
by their son-in-law, Robert Bevier
In honor of his marriage to Miss
Myra Hiner. '

-Saturday Mrs. Kirby McGrew
and children left for a' visit at
Clarkson, Nebr" WIth MrS. Mc
Grew's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Jones. Mrs. McGrew's brother, H.
E. Jones, took her arid the children
as far as Albion where they were
met by c.. S. Jones a.nd Mrs, Glen
Auble and family. The' Aubles
had ·been spending,' a couple' of
weeks with Mrs. Auble's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Jones, and retlirned
to Ord with Howard Jones. The
McGrew family went with Mr.
Jones to Clarkson. Mr. and 'Mrs.
C. S. Jones are planning on bring
Ing the McGrew family to Ord.

.~. I .. '.~ ,".•

,'.

STOLTZ
VARIETY STORE

DRUG
Sundries at 10c

Why pay more for drug
and toilet sundries, when
you can buy them here at
only 10c? Listed below
are only a portion of our
large stock.

Toothpastes ••• Listerine,
Pepsodent, Ipana, Col·
gate, Kolynos, per tube
10c.

Odorono Instant Regulator
or Depilatory, each 10c.

Hirsch Deodorant, 10c.

Cutex nail polishes, oil
and cuticle rem 0 vel',
whitener, 10c each.

Unguentine, Dr. SclJoll's
COl'l1 pads, Adhesh'e
tap e, Mercuroc,hrome,
gauze bandages, first aid
kits, brushless s' h a ve,'
shaving cream, efc. 10c.

Wildroot Wave powder,
hair tonic and shampoo,
10e each. '

Buy drugs and toilet
necessities at

••••••••••••••••••••••••

-Thursday Mr, and Mrs. Bill
Helleberg were visiting the Alex
Brown family near North Loup.

-Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Melia and
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer were In
Grand Island Sunday.'

-Mrs. R. N. Rose and family
were visiting in Grand Island Fri
day and Saturday.

-Miss Helen Flakus of Burwell
well known IIi. Ord, was married
June 11th to John R. Brannen of
Greeley.

-Dr. and Mrs. G. R: Gard are
having some improvements made
on the Interior of their home pro
perty on M street.

-Mrs. Dan Needham of Broken
Bow has been called tq the home
of her mQ.ther near Des Moines, Ia.
Her mother Is quite ill.

-Ralph Hollingshead has re
turned to' his home in Wl\terloo,
Iowa, He came to Ord to attend
the funeral of his father, J. H.
Hollingshead.

-Mrs. Q. Matthews. of Omaha
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schnabel of
Stamford, Nebr., were In Ord for a
short time Sunday. They are vis
iting In Burwell with their people,
the J. V. Delashmutt family.

-Gene Megrue of Tekamah Is
visiting In Scotia with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs., E. E. Me
grue and In Ord with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown,

-Another specimen has been
added to the collection in Jelmer's
park, in the zoo in Loup City. It
Is an Albino badger;whlte a~ snow.
Several Ord people have been en
joying picnics in the park.

-Paul Gard, Dale Hughes, Ron
ald, Russell and Boyd Rose and
Clinton Blessing were at the North
Loup-Scotla golf tournament Sun
day. They were caddies for Ord
players.··' ,

-Sunday, morning Frank Travis
and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Travis
and daughter and Mrs. Alpha Hill
and cl),ildren drove to Central City.
For a few days the two ladies and
their children are visiting the EI
mer Almquist family.

-Miss Ella Mae Sershen, a
daughter of John Sershen of Ord, is
attending summer school in Lin
coln. She taught last year in dis-
trict 8. -.

-There was a good attendance
Friday at the Rebekah convention
in Burwell. Ord sent eighteen
members and several were there
from Ericson, North Loup and
other towns. Ord lodge put on the
team work,
-T~ursday Mr. and Mrs. Mark

McCall of North Loup took their
da~ghter, Miss Pearl McCall to
Greeley, Colo., where the latter will
attend summer school. Miss Mc
Call taught last year In district 68.

:FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SELLING

\\'e must be sure that eHry customer has taken advanfage of
of this offer. You not only saTe money on the groc~rles you
buy here bllt you saw,' a large portion of a doUar by buying
tile flour DOW. Here Is the offer:

Buy a dollars It'Orlh of other groceries and get a bag of
high patent, fully guatantecd flour!

~"LOUH, 48 Lb. Bag..... '..... ; . ;' .. 6ge
I:'or tht1 small Illmll)' we extend aboHi offer and with a doUars
wurth of other groceries, )'on can bu,y •••

FLODR, 24 Lb. Bag, '. ; .3ge
Reuu'mber, it is our &\In brand ilour and Js the best the

. - mm produces.

EHr)'tblng In fresh, frults and Tegetables the market affords at

YOUR OLD TRUSTY STORE

I

In Our l\leat Departnle":t,
Oleo, our own brand, 3Ibs•.... , -. ,25e
Bacon Squares, sugar eure, Lb., 10e
Ring Bologna, fresh aluJ tasty, Lb.. ,10e
Pure Pork Sausage, all meat, Lb." .. 71hc. \

CHEESE WEEK. We'are going to offer
)'on something Tery spe.

cIal in cheese this week. You can buy fancy fon "rapped cheese
at just about the price of plain cheese.

AIUerican, Creanl or Brick, Lb•...... 22e
PiJnento, Lb•............. , 24e
Pull Creanl, mild flavor, Lb ~,' I8e

Flour Oller Extended

The Food Center

OLD TRUSTY COFFEE, Lb. pkg..... 28e
3 lb. pkg. 82<.> 5 lb. cloth bag $1.35

netter Coffee cannot be bought;few so good!

Millers High Life lUaU, ean 43e
:Four Jacks lUalt~ can : '.. 3ge
Peaehes, Betty Ann, near gallon 3ge

SItces or lIahes

Blackberries, Betty Ann, near gallon. 3ge
Solid Pack

Bottle Caps, gross package ' .. 18e

GROCERY
Specials

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People Y~u know

~~_~I## I###_I##I##U-~

-Dr. C. J. M11Ier was an Omaha
visitor Friday.
, -Mrs. R. L. Staple of Omaha Is

spending a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. E. H. Petty.

-Saturday 'Mrs. -Irl Tolen and
son and daughter Adrian and Ruth
of Lincoln came to Ord for a few
days visit.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Goodrich
have moved from North Loup to
their farm near Spring Creek.
They were in Ord for a few hours
Saturday.

-Curtis Hollingshead of Monroe,
Nebr., was in Ord to attend the
funeral of his brother, J. H. Holl
Ingshead. He went to Arcadia
from here and then to his home in
Monroe. -

-Miss Thelma Marquard, who
has been employed In Loup City
the last four years, has gone to
Hanover, Kas., to visit her mother,
Mrs. Ollie Marquard. The latter
lives with her mother-in-law, who
is oV,er 90 years old.

-Misses Anna Marks and Mary
Koupal were visiting in Lincoln
for a couple of days, coming home
Saturday eve n i n g. Miss Marks
may decide to move to Lincoln.

--Mrs. Myrtle Casteel of Keya
Paha, S. D., Is staying in Ord with
her mother, Mrs. J. H. Hollings
head. She was here for some time
befor~ her father's death.

-Keith, Wayne an Lola, children
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newton,
were visiting last week with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,. WllJ
Portis. Saturday they returned
home. They' had a very pleasant
time In the country.

-Joe Lukesh and his Center
Star' orchestra drOve to Spencer,
Xebr., Saturday ,night and played
for a dance, returning Sunday
morning. Crop conditions around
Spencer are similar to those here.
Mr. Lukesh says.

-The Joe Puncochar orchestra
drove to York Sunday afternoon
and gave a 15-minute broadcast
over station KGBZ, driving to Dun
can afterward to play for a dance.
An enormous crowd attended the
dance, Joe says.

-Losers in the Jolliate club en
tertained the winners at breakfast
in the home of Mrs. Eugene Leg
gett Saturday morning, bridge be
ing played after the breakfast.
Mrs. Jos. M. Kokes is a new mem
ber of this club.

-Miss Lavonne Bartley has gone
to Chicago to attend a summer
school. She' makes her home wHh
her uncle, Will Ramsey and fam
Ily, Arcadia. Miss Lavonne taught
last year near Arcadia, and has
the same school for next year.

-Miss Eva Bartusek Is cooking
for the youhg people of the Pres
byterian church while they are
camping at Pibel lake. The
church members and friends do
nated a couple of hundred cans of
fruits and vegetables etc. These
eatables' and plenty' of other good
things will be served while the
children and young people are In
camp.

-Funeral services for Mrs. Ja-
.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;~:cob Stam of Greeley county were• held last Wednesday from the Hor,-

ace church. Burial 'was In the
Mount Hope cemetery in Scotia.
She leaves to mourn, her husband
and five children, Mrs. Lynn Col
lins, Ord, William Stam, Knoxville,
Ia., Mrs. Henry Williams and Mrs.
Fred Claussen of Horace and Hen

Iry Stam, who lived- at home. The
Stam family are well known In
Ord.

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Hager and their young people, Mrs.
Luelle Petty of Kansas City and
Dr. Chauncey Hager left Ord on an
extended auto trip. They are
spending a, few days In Chicago.
taking In the world's fair. They
are going to Uniontown, Pa., where
Mr. Hager has brothers and sisters I
and will also ,visit in Pl}lIadelphla.
At Jersey City, N. J., they will
leave Dr. Chauncey Hager, who en
ters a hospital for a year's interne
work. Mr. and Mrs. Hager and
Mrs. Petty w11l then drive to Kan·
sas City, Mrs. Petty's home, after
which Mr. and Mrs. Hager will reo
turn to Ord. They are taking their
time on the trip and plan on rest
Ing during the heat of the day,
Just recently Mr. Hager had an op
eration and the doctor thinks It
best for him to layoff work for a
few weeks.

-Charley Sternecker returneo
home last Wednesday after spend
Ing a couple of days In Elba.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Finley
and Miss Lois Finley of North Loup
were Ord visitors Saturday.

Miss Clara McClatchey Is having
some repair work done on her
home property on L street.

-Po J. Melia and daughter, Miss
Audrey and Miss Jessamine Meyer
were In Gretna and Omaha for a
few days, returning home Satur-
day. _

-Miss Lydia Hosek had her ton
sils removed last Friday by Dr. J.
G. Kruml. Her sister, Mrs. Maur
ice Bonne of David City, wag her
nurse. "

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster and
Monica drove to St. Paul Thursday
night. - The latter stayed with re
latives. Mr. and Mrs. Gnaster and
some St. Paul friends drove to Om
aha to see the air races, returning
home early Saturday morning.

-Arden Clark spent ten days in
Omaha with his brother, Chester
Bentley and family. Last Wednes
day Mrs. Benley and ten-months
old daughter brought ArMn home
and are visiting here for a few
days with the Clark family and
with other relatives. '

-Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Orcutt and
granddaughter, Miss Marjory Niel
sen, who have spent several
months in Los Angeles, Calif., are
expected home about July 4th. Their

"home properfy in Ord is vacant and
they will again establish their
home In Ord.

-Dr. and Mrs;' John Laub of
Chapman were Ord visitors for a
short time Thursday. Dr. Laub
has been spending considerable
time since leaving Ord In Sioux
Falls, S. D. He is planning on
leaving in a few days for Kansas.

-Mrs. Ed Wegrzyn and Miss
Vivian Sorensen of Columbus were
in Ord for a short time. Thursday,
accompanied by Mig s e sAnna
Marks alld Mary Ko..l!pal, they
drove to Lincoln. They all return
ed to Ord Friday and Saturday
Mrs'. Wegrzyn and Miss Sorensen
went to their homes In Columbus.

-This week Miss Grace King,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S,
King, will leave Oxford, Miss"
where she has been teaching for
several years and go to Columbia
University, New York City, where
she w1l1 take up some special
teachers studies. She does not
plan on returning to Ord this sum
mer.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helleberg
and ,a friend, Miss Irene Eighmy
of Kenesaw drove to the latter
place Sunday, taking Miss Irene to
her home. Mr. and Mrs. Helleberg
were visiting friends In Kenesaw.
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Preston Loomis
Jeweler

Adm. 40c and lOe

Sunday Nite,'
June 25th
Ciemny Hall

Elyria

Dance

$1 95

. Music by

W. L. Pritschau!
and his Band

of Ravenna

Mr. and Mrs. Henry SeUlk and
family of nel\.! Comstoc.k spent
Sunday.evenins at the Jo}n, Kno-
plk home . ',l ., '" ,..'.

Mrs. M~rtha <lorner ciil¢datthe
I<"rank Danczak home 'Sunday to
get acquainted with the new boy.
Teofelia Kuta was there also.

Edward and ChesterSwanek
were helping their brother Stan:
ley put up alfalfa last week,

"S'
. ~ ":-.

and

Rub-A-Dub-Dub! Whisk
them into the tub. They're
grand, they're gloriQus,
they're life-s a v ~ rs for
summer. Easy to wash,
easy to iron, easy to look
at Work in them ... play
in them . . . live in them.
You'll be fresh and cool,
and what's more, you'll be
money ahead for they sell
for only $1 & $1.95, That's
being pretty low priced for
frocks as crisp and nicely
tailored as thes~. Sizes
for everyone ... from slen
der Sue to her charming
mother.

'Everyone
'Wants!

THE BEST SPECIAL
that we or any other jeweler e,-er had to offer.

What's Ne'l~ and Ne'l~s at

l\ttblr ill·ntl1~rn

Good Used Pianos for Sale and Rent

34·pc. set of Lifetillle Guarailteed

1881 Rogers Silver
for $19.75

and a 32-pc. set of Dinnerware FREE

Glen D. Auble•.O, D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY

.Eureka News

Women's
Sizes,

36 to 41r'

The weather conUnues dry and
windy with smail damage to smail
grain and first crop of alfalfa
which has just been put up.

Quite a few young folks visited
at the Joe Michalski home Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Osentowski were Sunday dinner
guests at the F. T. Zulkoski home
!n Elyria. '

Joe Kuta was repairing his well
last week. '

Bollsh Kapustka butchered a
hQg last week.' Anton Baran help
ed him.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Joe Gross and
family spent Monday at Ord and
also visited relatives .

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Danczak one day last week.

Baymond Zulkoskl Is helplnl:
Will Barnas with work this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kusek and
two sons Bennie and Rollie' and
Lorlne Zulkoskl and Gertrude Ka
pustka spent Sunday evening at
the Chas. Baran Lome.

ger, and Dr. Chauncey A. Hager
from Omaha. Dr. Hager rendered
!' sac,red cornet ..~o.',lq, 'at the m9r,p.
mg s.ervll;e. .' !" .' i. ~.

Our church 'iva;s also honored
with the attendance of Mrs. C. C.
White of Pacific Palisades, Calif.,
mother of Mrs. Crawford Morten
sen of our dty. Mrs. White Is
.v:dely known In Methodist circles
of Nebraska by her generous gifts
to Nebraska W~sleyan University,
among which is the C. C. White
Memorial Building of that' school.

. ,Mearl C. Smith, Mlnlster:

Extra Size,S, 46 to 52

HRON'..S

Misses'
Sizes,

14 to 20

These are the new

Bethany Lutheran Chur~.
;S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10: 00 a. m.
Danish service at S: 30 p. m.
English service at 8: 30 p. m.
Ladies Aid on June 26 at 2: 00

p. m. at Mrs. George Glarborg's.
Luther League on June 26 at

8: 00 p. m., at Carla ,Larsen's.
Vacation school last week In

June, further announcements OD
Sunday.

-Royal Neighbors wilJ meet to-
morrow evening in their hall. .

-Tb,e kensinFiton division. of the
Methodist Aid will meet the 28th
of this month In the church bas'e
ment. Madams Igri. Klima: Elmer
Zlomke and J. H. Jirak will serve.

-Mrs. J. M.Beeghly of Arapa
hoe. Nebr., Is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Hattie Waring In .AbUene,
Kas.

-Eastern Star had a good meet
ing Friday evening and a good at
tendance. Madams R. C; BaUey,
R. J. Stoltz and Miss' Grace Pullen
served.' . :~;

~Mr. and Mrs.' J. N::' Allender
and son' Charles of Redfield,S. D.,
were in. Ord Sunday.· '!fh~y were
dinner guests in the h9me of Mr.
and :Mrs. R. C. BaUey and spent
the night with Mr. and' Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen. Mr. Allender is en
joying a vacation from his work
and from Ord they left for a few
days outing in Colorado.

-Saturday Mrs. Ed Holloway
and son Boyd, Mrs. Charley Kings
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Brickner drove to Burwell. Boyd
stayed for a visit with his uncle,
Ernest Holloway and family.

~---"

VISIT THE
WORLD'S FAIR

SPECIAL
LOW RA1'ES

OVER
Fourth of July

I I I~
I
\
i

,.i
•••• alplOst ewrywIle'ce

Round trip tickets, at only
three-fourths' of the one way
fare will be' on sale betwe'6n
all points on tp.e Burlington
and to many points on con
necting roads throughout the'
western and southern statel!'.

, Dates of Sale
June 30 to July 4, inclusive
~ckets good in coaches or

. chair cars
Round trip tickets, at one rare'
plus 25 cents, good in sleep
ing cars upon payment of
Pullman fare, will also be Olli
sale to the same destinations
fOf all trains June 30 to July-

4 inclusive.
.t'lnal Return Limit on both
classes of tickets, midnight

July 7.
Minimum Round Trip Far9 $1

25%' Reduction in
round trip

"0 Pullman rates
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-Mr. and Mrs. Fern Johnston -E. D. Resseguie of Madlso.n .' -M.r.. and :Mrs. John Olson of
and little daughter were in from has been spending a few days In Fremont are in Ord for a' few days
the country Saturday and visiting Ord with his daughter. :Mrs. Bill visit. 1 •

their people, the Ed Holloway Heuck. He went home Sunday. -LlOYd Rusk Is enjoying Ii few
family. Mn. Johnston says that --,.lRoyaIKe-nsingtoll club mem- days vacation and spending the
the grasshoppers have taken near- bel'S gave a party at Malden val- time In Chicago. ' .
Iy all of her garden. ley schoolhouse Friday evening, -Miss WU~a Klima, who is a

----Virginia Moulton of North seventy guests being present. The student nurse In the Omaha Meth
Loup Is Improving in Hillcrest. evening was spent in visiting and odlst hospital.' has about recover
She is expecting to return to her playing games. IMrs. S. I. Willard ed from an operation and has re
own home today. and Mrs. Archie Waterman were turned to her· 'work. She will

-Robert Rose came froIn Bur- the game leaders. Refreshments of graduate in about hlne month~.
well Monday and is ~pendlng the ke cream and cake were served. -Sunday Dr. F. L. Blessing,
week with his grandparents, Mt- "':'Dr. F. A. Barta reports the Stanley McLain and the latter's
and Mrs. Tom Williams. His birth of a boy' to Mr. and Mrs. Jo. brother-in-law, Jack Allenger of
people, Mr. and Mrl\. Ben Rose of seph Nevrivy on June 10th. ", North Platte drove to Ericson for
Burwell were dinner Ruests Sun- -Mrs. John Misko and son a few hours fishing.
day ill the Williams home. Jimmy left ,by auto last Friday for-=-Mrs. G. W. ColUprlest of Lex~
~Lowell Jones, son of Albert Holdrege where they will visit fQl ington, who hadgone'by auto to

JOnes, was fifteen years old Tue.s- a few days with Mr. and1l\irs. Vic- Chicago with her daughter, Miss
day, His people planned a sur- tor Hall. Mrs. M~ko also plah~ Gertrude ColUprlest, has returned
prise picnic' for him at, the Ord ned ,to' visit at different places in to Lexington. Miss Gertrude is vis
park. Those to attend were Mr. Colorado before returning home. lting friends fot several weeks in
Jones and family, Mrs. W. H. Har- -Miss Frances Bradt spent Sat- Chicago. '
rison, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel, urday night and Sunday with her -'Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Petty and
Mr. and :Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and fam- sister, Mrs. Ruth Bradt In Has- family and Mrs. R. L.Staple of
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon tings. '. Omaha were Sunday dinner guests
Laughrey., -Mrs. Maggie Wentworth and in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Reeve

-Miss ,Laura Kaiser, who has Miss Lois 'Wentworth, Mr. and Mrs. Manchester. North Loup. Joyce,
returned to her home In Olds, Can· Vern Stark and George Gutschaw the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ada. sends letters to Ord relatives. returned last Wednesday from a Petty could not go as she has the
One wasrecelved from Billings, trip to Manson, la., where they vls- whooping cough. 'She stayed in
Mont.; and one from' Calgary, Can- !ted Mr. and Mrs.. Albert Sor~nsen Ord with her aunt, Mrs. Bess
ada. Miss Kaiser had be~n here h d 1 t Petty O· dCh hNtfor S,everal months. She has pro- and family. T he Or jPeoPde reporl -S'unday Mr. and Mrs. JoePtac- r Ul'C 0 eS
Perty in Canada. Two brothers, a fine time. T ey en oye severa nlk entertained a few relatives at -

h I ~ fishing trips. M
Will and Arthur and t e r Lam- -The Pentecostal church mem- dinner, Mr. and 'Mrs. Anna are
Ilies reside near OIds, Canada. bel'S of Ord sent a large delegation tin and Misses Elizabeth and Bar-

-Monday Mr. and Mrs, A. S. h S d h 1 bara Lukes.
Koupal and daughter Ruth. return- Thursday .to t e un ay sc 00 -Friends of Bernard SumlnskY
ed from Lincoln. They had ac- convention that was held that day of Goodenow .~tatlon are much
companied the body of Mrs. Kou- In Burwell. pleaSed to know that he is im-
pal's' father, G. H. Russell to Lin- -Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neumayer proving and lsable to be up and
coIn for burial. and children of Paxton were re- around. Several weeks ago he

-Yesterday Dr. Henry Norris cently visiting relatives in Grand was brought to Hillcrest Sanitar
took IMrs'. Don Miller to the Ord Island. Before going as superln- ium with a ruptured appendix.
Hospital. She wlll have .an ap- tendent to the schools in Paxton, ~e was in a very serious condi
pendlx operation. . Mr. Neumayer was an. instructor in tion .and it was not believed an

-Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gaylord the Ord schools. operation would help him. After
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Dean -Miss Elizabeth Petty of Has- being cared for In the hospital for
Whitman of Arcadia were visiting tlngs who had been visiting In Ord several weeks" he was taken to MethodIst ChurCh. ,
Sunday with Mr. Gaylord's mo- and Miss Margaret Petty spent last his own home and was bed-ridden Next Sunday morning will be ob.
ther; Mrs. Henry Fales. Wednesday and Thursday with for a 10nR tiII1e in the home. His served as "Springdale Day" at both

-Study circle of the Methodist friends in North Loup. sister says he' is much improved, the Sunday school and morning
aid were well pleased with the pa- -0n the 3rd of June while the Is around the house ~nd quite church service. All those who live
tronage they received last Wed- J. H. Dimmitt family were away happy and cheerrul. ., in the Springdale neighborhood are
nesday morning at their breakfast.· from home their country house and -Saturday the youngest child of Invited as special guests, as well

-Elno Zikmund who has at- all of its contents burned to the Mr. and Mrs.' Ben Janssen fell, as those tn town who formerly lIv
tended SChool in Omaha the past ground. When they returned home cutting a gash in its .foreheatd

e
ed in that neighborhood. Special

year .and stayed with his mother, they found nothing but ashes. The which required several stitches music and program will be given
Mrs. Hattie Zikmund, is expected family live on a farm near Taylor. close. Or: Nayc.~red for the child. by members of that community.
to com~ to Ord in !\few days to -Monday morning ,Dr. Lee Nay I _
visit his grandmother, Mrs. Mary -Ralph James Is in Plumall removed the' tfnsils and adenoids The committee in charge s Mes
Klima and other relatives. county, Call!., at a camp for the of Dana, son 0 Dr. and Mrs. W. R. dames George Nay, Mel Rathbun

-Miss Alma Glover, who has at- California universities. He has Nay of Albion: Mrs. Nay and sons and Cash Rathbun. .
tended the state university the for a few years been a student at are visiting' In the Robert Nay The Epworth ~ague had a de-
past year, ISlilpending the summer Berkeley and plans on finishing home this week. lIghtful fellowshIp Iilupper last
vacation at home. his work next year. He is the -Mr. and :Mrs. Clarence Davis Sunday evening just before their

-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata eldest ilon of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. and daughters" returned Friday League service. A number o( the·
and son drove to Scotia Sunday. James, Ord. from Chicago. They were accom- young' people are making plans to
While Mike was playing golf, Mrs. -Miss Mildred Satterfield of panled by Mrs, Davis' si~r, M~~. attend the Institute In Lincoln the
Ka"mata visited friends in Scotia, Taylor Is in Lincoln taking a Rena Bakker. ' first week in August.

-Preston Loomis has been em- course in music at the state unl· -Dave Holmes of Arcadia was Union services next Sunday
played for two weeks in the wes- versity. , In Ord 'Saturday and Sunday. He night in the Christian church, with
tern part of the state. ' -A letter has arrived from Miss brought his daughter. Miss Mar- sermon by Rev. L. M. Real. In

-Lute Flock, 57, of Garfield Elfrieda Jensen written from garet to Ordfrom Kearney and July, the union evening services
county, passed away Saturday in Walla Walla, Wash. She says she tOOk her baGk Sunday. will be held at the M;ethodisi
an Ord hospital. He had been had a good trip from Ord to that . -Mr. and Mrs. Will Sack and church.
brolight to Ord suffering with ery- place, where she Is living with an chUdren wer~ out of town for a A number of young people who
slpelas. Un de r talk e r Sta.nley uncle. Miss Jensen was there few days. They spent Saturday have been In college or elsewhere
Mitchell of Burwell came to Ord af- when her father died last fall and in Beatrice and Sunday In Lln- were with us last Sunday, among
tel' the body and it was taken' to came to Ord and stayed for sev- coIn with Mr., and Mrs. E. Moyer, whom were Elmer Palmatier, who
Bartlett Tuesday,for burial. eral months. the grandparents of Harold and has been attending the University

.,.-Mnl. Marlon Cushing wlll 1>e -Dinner guests Sunday in the Lloyd Sack. The Sacl,t famUy of Nebraska, Lloyd McGrew, also
hostess this afternoon to the So home of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Fra- were also 1n Crete. from the University of Nebraska;
and Sew club. der were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lind- -Elmer Oll~s and Mr. a~d Mrs. Mrs .. E. O. Petty from Kansas City,

-A letter has arrived from Mrs. sey and daughter of I{obart Mill, Will Ollls and some of theIr c~ll- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ha
Norman Colllson saying that she Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Fra- dren were v{siting Sunday WIth
and~rm~~~.~url~Th~~ z~r~d~qh~~, . I lli~r~o~~~~ ~d Mrs. J. ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~C
day in New York CIty as soon as -The Jay Auble family a,re on Hastings and'~~th a sister of Mr. ~ , '.
Mr. Collison arrived from South the way home after spending seve Hastings, Mrs'.' Kate B. Fulton of ',:" '\
America. They were for a few eral weeks In California. Pittsburg, Pa., who Is here on a
days enjoying the sights in th~ big' Mrs. Elsie Draper Is visiting visit. Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis
city. friends in Hastings. She waa and children drove to the Will 01-

-Dr. C. J. Miller drove to Oma- planning on visiting In Grand Is- lis home and spent the day with
ha Thursday. He was taking his land before coming home. other members of' the Will Ollis
siRter, Mrs. John Rossow of Lohr- -Miss Laura Abernethy, who family. . "
ville, Iowa to Blair to see their with her brother Harry Abernethy -Misses Lucy Rowbal, Inez i
mother, Mrs. Rosenbalm. Mrs. had for a few years been living Swain, Daisy Hallen and Lois Fin-
Rossow had been here for several near Los Angele.s, Callf., are n!-lw ley recently spent a day in Kear-
weeks. at Elk Creek; Nebr., Miss Aber- ney. ,I

-Dan Needham of Broken Bow nethy arrivM Thursday and Harry -Home Circl~ of the Presbyter-
was in Ord Sunday night and Mon- was supposed to reach _that place Ian church met yesterday In the
day. Saturday. They have a brother church basement.

-Burwell Eastern Star mem- iiving there. -'On the 13th of this month a
bers have invited the Ord Eastern -'Saturday Mr. and Mrs. L. lJ, son was born to Mr.' and Mrs.
Star to be tllelr guests the eve- Milliken and sons James .and Da- Ethaq Magnussen, of Audubon, la.
uing- of the 27th of this monh. vid returned home after visiting -Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen

G ~.J S C J -Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Sample of In 'Blair and other places in Ne- entertained at dinner laEt Wed-• ~ •. O. North L?up will be at home on a braska and attending the world'8 nesday evening. Guests were Dr.

h [ann near !\orth Loup. Mrs. Sam- fall' in Chicago. They were ac- and Mrs. F.x... Blessing, Mr. andPone 187 pIe was' until, June 11th Miss Vir- companled from Blair to' Chicago Mrs. Edwin Clements, Miss Lena
_ ~inla Murphv of Greeley. Mr. by an aunt, Miss Frances Gross. Clements and Judge and Mrs. E.

j Sample Is well known in Ord. -0. O. S. club met Thursday P. Clements.
afternoon with Madams C. C. -Mrs. Mamie Goodrich of North
Brown, Noble Ralston and 'L. J. LOUP is a guest In the home of
Auble In the Brown home. The :\lrd. E. H. Petty.
club has discontinued until fall. i~~~~~~'~~~__=~~~

-James Barnes has been III and -----
confined to his bed. His children
who live out of town have all been
:0 see their father.

-Miss Edith Mason returned
Thursday from Audubon, Ia. where'
she had been visiting the J. Mag
nussen family. She had a pleasant
time and while there attended the
wedding of Mis! Ellen Magnussen
and I<~re.d Jensen. When the Mag-.
nussen family lived in Ord Misses
Edith and Ellen were very good
frlend8. J

-Tuesday John Rogers was 74
years old and spent the day fish
ing, His daughte:r, MrS'. Sadie
Skinner and son BlUy of Broken
Bow came to Ord Monday evening
and accompanied' Mr. Rogers' on
the fishing trip.

-Mrs. N. J. Peterson has not
been well lately. .She alId Mr,
Peterson are living In tI1elr rann
house near the fair grounds. The
land Is rented.

-'Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Enger and Mr. and Mrs. JolIn Ol
son of Fremont, were vfsftlng in
the country home of Mr~ and Mrs.
I<'ritz Kuehl.

-Miss Waunetta Cummfns who
is recovering from an apoI!€ndlx
operation was able Thursday to
leave her sister, Mrs. Clyde Bak"
er's home and go to the- Cummins
home on Davis Creek.

-Miss Lelia Moorman was in
Ravenna last Wednesdav visltlng
Mrs. Ollie Connex-}'ox. Misses
Lucy Rowbal and Ilt'ez Swain were
als9 in Ravenna, that day. They
were visiting th~ Robert Rowbal
family.

-Vern Ball, who lived on a
farm 3 1-2 miles east of Comstock
is dead. He had' a heart attack
Saturday and dropped dead on the rake adv.antage or these
streets of Sargent. He leaves one
sister': Miss Ethel Ball. who has bargain fares and attend
been liVing on the farm with Vern the w: 0 rId's Fa lr-the
and two brothers, Jay and Irvin most spectacular event of
Ball of Scotia. '" i! lifetlme. .,

-Mr. and Mrs, Ign. Klima and Ask about all-ex.pense
ch.ildren and Madams Mary }\lima tours of one to five
anf! HannM {WUliams drove ~o days }n C1I-tcago. " ' 'I'·
&rlcson Sunday for a few hours. '" ,. East Si,de Squa..·· r,e.

·-::"Mrs. C. J. Mortensen an,d her See)Ie for Full ParUcula.rs
mqther. Mr.s. C. 0· Wlt,ite or pa-I H. G. ,Frey, .Tick:et Agent J / '.)\ .. • "; ,,"

cU~ Pallsade~:Callt,'are~p.nd- \~~~~~~~~~~~~~'I-....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=·;=I=.~~=i=;'=I=!~~~~~~~~ing this week In Chicago.

,..••'Co

• All you need to do is look at these prices
to know they're low ••• And take a good look
whUe you're at It-beC4use you may never
see such prices atoin! ••• But the bl"est
newS is-these prices buy GOODYEARS.
The best tires GOodyear ever buUt. IIlgher
in quality-better in mileag~eater in
safety than any tires you ever bOught be
fore, r~ardlessof price ••• Better hurry and
get all the tires you need for a whole sum
mer's driving-because anyone who watches
newspapers knows that prices ",re headed
up ••• Don't miss this opportunity to save
money on the v,'or1cS's first-choice tiresl

Black- '.
berries •••.
Near gallon ... 39c

Root Beer.
Extract

Large Bottle .. 15c

Soap •••••
,White LaundrJ

10 bars. .. .. .23c

Pickles •••

Week-End

mDD1
on Groceries

\

r:-··PERSONALS·---'
L.------------......-_~j:':':::'John and Earl Klein were
called to Omaha to attend the fu
neral of John's aunt, Mrs. Mary
Nutoff. While in Omaha they at
teuded the air races. They rEr
turned Sundav afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Dilla of
Farwell and two sons Danny and
Janior :visited in the John Klein
lome Thursday.
.~Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hemmett

of 'IKearney were dinner guests
F.rlday .in the Will Trevtow home.
Bert ai),d Mrs. Treptow .are bro-
ther and sieter. ~' .

-A 7 1-2 pound dallghter was
born Tuesday morning to :Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Dworak. Mother and
baby are in the Ord Hospital.

-Mr. and Mrs. GUY Burrows
And daughter drove to Pibel Lake
Monday taking over some of the
things needed ,by the young peo
ple, who are camping there.

-'Barney Brickner has been
"ulte poorly lately but he is lm
prored and Saturday :w:as able te)
make a trip to Burwell.

-Since I have taken over the
Nu-Bone corset stock In Lincoln,
I wish to dispose of my hOl!sehold
loods at private sale within the
.ext few daTs and rent my apart
ment. Miss Anna Marks, 1621 M
.street. 13-lt

Sweet
Quart Jar ..... 25c

Coffee •• '••
'Blue Ribbon

3 Ibs 74c
lib 25c
.Tea •••••

J. M. Green
1/2 lb. pkg. . . .15c

Bran Flakes
Kamo

'3 packages .... 25c

Cheese •••
.t'ull Cream

lib.. II II •••• ~5c

'Farmers
I

PACE FOUR
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Sc

Phone
J2

I
33e
1.5e
Zge

Beet

for

Lbs.

37e
Flour

Sugar

48lbbagS9c

Finest Brand

No.1 ean

10 LBS·53C

N~arGallon

Wisconsin

ZSc

19cLb.

Corn Standard 4 Sft
4 cans" ..,

Cheese

crisp heads

Qt.
Jar

No. iH'
can

Broken
Slice

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

59c

Pink

Airway

LBS.

Coffee

,We
Deliver

3

.~':~'i,":;' I
:~~~~;. --------------.;---.-,;..
New Potatoes
Lettuce

~_~r- •

Bananas GolslenyeI1ow '.4 Lbs.·

-

2, cans Z$C

...

I.Sc
, I"

Blackberries
Sallllon

\VeekEnd Features
Effective for Fri.. and Sat., June 23-24'

PORK
gOEANS

Sugar Pwd. or Brown Z Lbs. 1'-5e
Corn FlakesKellogg'sZ Pkgs. I.9c
SWEET Maple

PICKLES Brand

PINE
APPLE

';

U~DERTAKING,

Elyria News

Mira Valley Ne\vs
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy

drove to. Shelton Sunday and took
Mary Rachuy, who has been work
ing at the Rev. Bahr home the past
few weeks, to her' hiime. .

,Oscar Hellewege, who has re
cently returned from St. Louis
where he attended college, wlll con
duct church services at the Luther- i
an church Sunday. I

Mrs. Ray Harding of Ord hasI
been helping at tlie Herbert Bred
thauer home the past week, caring
for Mrs. Bredthaul:r, who has been
quite Ul. ' " I

Blll Tolen of North Loup, is I
working for Martin Fuss.

A surprise party was given for i

Elm,er Hornickle 'at his home last I
Friday evening. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer, .
Mrs. Ray Harding and EmU Fuss I
drove to York Monday to attend \
the fUl!eral of Herman Blum. They
returned the same evening. .

I

-'fry qUIz Want AUS. They get \
results. . I

~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII! 11111 11111 11111 11111 11111 II! 1111n11111111III'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II1111111m- . . . ~-- '- ,. --- -== =- -- -- .-5 ~•••••.••••••••+C ~............ 55- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -I HELLO! I= ",':- .< a'
S.c·, ., , "':1- \. ==
~ H"av~ You HeardAboutthe'i= =;; State Wide ~= == =
~ . - ==
~ Business i= =- -- -- -
~ Recovery i
- -- -- -
~Campaign I
- -- -- -= ==- -
~ Ofl\JIember Companies of the Nebraska Tele- .~
~ phone Association? . E5- -- -- -- -
~ J'-!ne 15, wa~ the beginning. of a 30 day'Stat~- ~
5 wIde IntenSIve Sales CampaIgn to sell addition- §
5 al service. 55- -- -- -- -== The very noticeable improvement in all lines of 5;

Elm Creek News ~ bu.sines~ ~uring the past 60'days has prompted .~
'Mr. and Mre. Will Novoead and '= thIS actiVIty on the part of the Association and a

family, Mr. and Mr.e. Rudolph Bla-I= its member companies.' . ==
ha and family wer, Sunday after- = =
noon vleiton at W)ll Adamek'e. == ==

Miee Alma Pola~ epent Monday = AkIf thO . a
with her elster, Mra. Paul Genes- = S any emp oyee 0 e company about the =
kiMr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and a sp~cial money saving offer during this cam- §
family spent Friday evening at the == palgn. =
Ed Kasper home. .' = ==

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Adamek and == ==
family were Sunday dinner guests == =
at J. J. Novosad·s. \== ==

'Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneski and = N b k Ct· t 1" T I h =
children attended ~hurch services = .. eras a 0,.. 0 toen a e. ep one ==
at Geranium Sunday. 1==" ==

I,.eota Crosby spent Wednesday = C' =
afternoon at the Wlll Ollls home. == ompa.oy ==

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blaha called at = ==
Wlll Adamek's Sunday evening. 1== =

Donald Kasper stayed with his I== ==
grandparents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. F.\= ••••• t ..., ~ ==
Vasicek Monday afternoon. = ~ =

Mr. and Mrs. Pa.ul Geneski and = ==
children were dinn~r guests at Joe - ==
Polak's Sunday.:, ,= . '.. =
~d~~:~a, spe~~~~:dne:g:y· ai~~~ 5i1IH1111111111111111111111111111111i11II1II11I1II1II1I1I1I1I1II1I1II1I11II111111II111iI1I1IHI1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIrffl
noon with Richard and Eyelyn Va- '
sicek. ... ,

Mr. an~ Mrs. Martin Rowbal, Mr.
and Mrs.' Robert Rowbal and Mrs.
Frank Rakosky and son Duane of
Ord were visitors at 'the C. E.Woz
niak home Saturday. ~vening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Golus and
daughter of Loup City spent Sun
day here with ,relatives. They
were accompanied home by Viola
and Virginia carkoskl wttlo wlll
visit for s41veral 41ays in t.he .Golus
home. . !

Mr.and¥rs, LepIi Ciemny and
daughter spen.t from Satqrday ,eve
ningutltll Sunday evenlog at the
Joe Ji'l{lkus home in Burwell. ..

Ernest RUZQvskl returned home
Sunday from a thre,e weeks, vlelt
at the hom~ of his uncle Joe Golka.
His sister, Irene went home with
her uncle SUnday and wllI also
spend a few weeks there visiting.

James Ciemny mowed the weeds
along the highwlloY from Ord to
Burwell last week.

Ira Meyers returned Thursday
from Chicago where he had been
with a shipment of cattle. .

Joo Liberski worked at the Ira
Meyer farm a few days last week.

James and Leon Clemny went
fishing to the lakell in Cherry
county Monday and expected to
stay till the last of the week. Thei
took with them a boat which they
had made recently.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ciemny
were entertaining the latter's moth·
er and sister from Hastings over
the week end. .Elaine Woodworth,
who had been visiting at the Ciein·
ny home for a 'few weeks returned
with them.

Doris Schuyler returned to her
home in Bur:well Saturday evening
after- spending several days with
her friend Loretta Kusek.

Mrs. Wlll Dodge is hostess today
to the Jolly Homemakers club.

The light rain received in this
vicinity Tuesday evening was cer
tainly welcomed but more is need
ed shortly to ma~e a potato crop,
Small grain Is already badly hurt
by the drouth. '

Two Large Shipments of

good]quality

FURNITURE

One shipment to arrive this week and one next
week. All bought at the low prices. Buy now'

and save paying the advance!

FURNITURE
•COMING I,.

HARLAN T. FRAZIER
- ~: t

.Living ROQm Suite~

(mohair)

$38.50

Ne,v and Used
Furniture

New WaInut Dining
Room Suite

$45.95
New WaInut Bed Room

Suites

$42.50

In Cact a Cull line of new
Furniture at very low
prices. .

2c OTCr market paid for poul.
try and eggs In exchange for
furnltUff.

See us ~~ore lOU bUll

JERRY
PETSKA

We Deliver - Phon~r75

;Butternut Coffee
per lb•...... 32c
(1 lb. to a customer)

Corn Starch,
pkg 5c

Cheese, Wis cr. l8c
Peaberry Coffee

.Lb , .l7c
Tea, Lb. pkg l3c
Large Can l 3 f
Libby's Kraut 290r

Pork & Beans C
Beets

}'resh FruIt and Vegetables
In Season. Poultry and Eggs
at lllghest Possible Prices I

Grocery
AND

Furniture

Specials
that are specials!

The Merry Janes club entertain
ed at the schOOl house for the
Riverdafe peopleM.onday evening.
Games were enjoyed after which
a nice lunch of. sandwiches, 'cake
and iced tea was served with a
special table set for thOse having
birthdays in June, namely Mrs.

A pretty home wedding was G. Clement and Mrs. Millie Thomas. Albert !Brown, Glen Leidig, Don
solemnized at 8 o'clock Saturday 1903, Mrs. Georgia Green; 1913, Thorngate and Ruth Baker,
evening, June 17, at the home of Mrs. Leto Geist, of Kearney; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Baker and
.Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Owe'n in 1923, Bessie Eberhart; 1933, Ben three daughters were Sunday vis
Hastings when !MIss Rozella Bar- VanHorn. George Clement acted itors at :-the. Geor:ge Baker home.
rqws, youngest daughter of Rev, as toastm~~terand the roasts in- Rich.ard Bartz who has been at
Willard Barrows, now of Hanson, cluded: Past-,t.eRoss Wllliams; the homt.of hii!.:grandlather, ac
N~br., was united in marriage Present-Donald Manchester; Fu- companied his uncle Stanley and
wit,h ~loyd .I~.e.rson._ youngest' son ture-Gertrude Hemphlll. Marcia lamBy t~. 'Ericsgn for tRe remainot Mr, and ltJr$. Jim Ingerson of Rood, president, conducted a busi- der of th~. summer vacation.
thi~ vlllage,;' Rev, :.King of. the ness meeting at the close, the most Mrs. Ida. BrOwn spent Sunday
Plesbyterian church of Hastings Important discussion being the with her-'brotherEddie Davi'" and
officiated. Attendants were the ... , ..bride's sister, Miss Bessie Bar- home talent chautauqua which wlll famlly in'town.
r.ows of Hastings and Paul Goudy be held thia summer. 'Paul Bartz was a dinner guest
of York. Preceding the ceremony Mrs. Cora Ingerson, of Gresham, Sunday of his brother Fred and
Truman Barrows,' uncle of the' Is spending the week with her sis- family.
bride, sang "Oh Promise Me", ter, Mrs. Jim Ingerson, arriving Mr. and Mrs. Harold McCul-
Lohengrin's wedding. march was Sunday evening. lough who have lately established
played ,by Judge Bohlke, of Half- Mrs. Leto Geist and son Frank their home at Elba, were Sunday
tings, a. friend of the youngcou- came from their home at Kearney guests of Mrs. McCullough's peo
ple. The single' ring, ceremony Tuesday t<,> attlfnd the alumni ban- pIe, the IL. A. Hawkes'.
was used. The bride, an excep- que. ,Mrs. Pinckney and son Robert
Honally charming young lady was Mrs. J. E. Hudson acoDipanied drove down from Erlcson Monday
lovely in a gown of blue flowered Mr.· and Mrs. Ed Seng from Lin- evening and were over night
ehlffoll made ankle length. She coIn Sunday morning. Mn. Hud- guests of !Mrs. Grace Holman and
carried a bouquet of bride's roses son Is the guest of her sons Floyd Hazel. Early Tuesday morning
and baby's breath. The groom and Roy and famlly whlle Mr. and the four drove to Bartley, Nebr.,
wore the conventional ,blue. Fol- Mrs. Seng and baby areviaiting where t he Pinckneys wlll be
lowing the ceremony and congrat- Mrs. Seng's people, the Charley guests Of a relative. !Mrs. Holman
ulations a lunch of ice cream, cake Johnson's. . and daughter' wlll visit the Rev.
and coffee was served. 'North Appropriate exercises wlll con- Schwabauer family at Benkle}llan,
Loup relatives in attendance were clude the three weeks' seasion of who were to meet them at Bartley.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Creager. and the vacation Bible sch9QI next Miss Allce Meyers who taught in
Miss Berdine Ingerson. The bride Sunday evening at the Baptist the schools here a few years ago
isa graduate of her home school at church. About ninety children of was married Sunday, June 11, to
Lewistown, Mont., attended Has- the town and vicinity have ibeen Earl R. ,Burke of Stromsburg.
tIngs college for two years" and enrolled. Parents and frie"nds are The ceremony was performed at
during the past five years she has invlted to hear the varied program the bride's home in Polk. Mrs.
been in Y. W. C. A. service in Has- at 8 o'clOCk. i Burke is a graduate of the state
tIngs, making her home with her A group of Epworth ~aguers university and has also attended
sister, IMrs. Owen. She is the enjoyed a swimming party and re- Grand Island and Central Nebras
granddaughter of Mrs. V. J. Thom- freshing lunch at Mallory's Island ka college. Following a wedding
8S. Mr. and Mrs. Ingerson have Friday evening. '. trip to Chicago, they wlll estab
establlshed their home for the A "parasite party" was featured Ilsh their home in Stromsburg
present with the Creager'a.· The Monday evening by the Kumungo where Mr. Burke is in business.
groom is farming for Mark Mc- ciub. Various were the ways in Mrs. L. A. Hawkes and Miss
Call of this vicinity. which these dignUled young ladles Maud Thomas took two carloads of

Mr. and Mrs. Vinton Crabb and pried upon one another's ra- North Loupers to the county W. C.
two small daughters of Gordon, sources. Lois Kildow won the T. U. Institute which convened in
and Miss Ora Bell Crabb of Valen- prize for peellng the most pota- Cotesfield Friday. The local aux
tine made a brief call at the hOlM toes, which were fried Into chips lIlary at Cotesfield had prepared a
Of Will VanHorn's Saturday after- by Ruth Babcock and Eunice Rood most interesting program for both
noon enroute to Superior at which who are advertising their delicious aft ern 0 0 n and evening. Mrs.
place Mr. Crabb has been station- wares in the stores here. !Margar- Barnes, state president, rendered
ed as traveling salesman for an et ROOd scored highest In the valuable aid to the Institute. An
Omaha firm. Their h 0 u se hoI d stunt of wearing the largest as- inspiring chalk talk by Rev.
goods were trucked to Superior sortment or borrowed clothing. Wantz of !Midvale Church was
Saturday IMiss Ora Bell wlll ra- Lunch was served in the light of greatly appreciated. Those ac
main in her brother's home for a street lamp with music furnished companying Mrs. Hawkes and
about three weeks before return- bX· the town's ,band at th~r usual Miss Thomas were Madams Anna
Ing to her mother's home at Val- M~nday evening practice. Tappan, Mary Clement, Edna Post,
entine. Maxine Knapp 'drove to Ord Elydia Fisher, Clyda Chadwick

Sunday morning after her grand- and Mrs. Fenton. The Cotesfleld
The 9th annual banquet of alum- mother, Mrs. Flynn and her cou· ladies served delightful refresh

ni of North Loup high school was sin Dola Flynn who with Ray ments to those remaining for the
held Tuesday evening in the Hap- Knapp and Mr. and Mrs. Cecile evening session.
tist church with 98 members pres- Knapp and baby were dinner Mrs. Grace Holman and daugh
ent. A two-course dinner was guests at the Knapp home. Mr. ter Hazel returned SaturdaY
served by the Nellle Shaw society and Mrs. Milt Earnest joined the morning from a week's visit in the
of the church. Decorations were family for the afternoon and eve- Dr. Pinckney home at Ericson.
In charge of Margaret Rood ~nd ning. A pleasin! feature of the The doctor brought them over.
the school colors, blue and whlte, day's diversions was a snapshot Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gray are be
were carried out throughout, the taken by Mr. Westberg of the four ing kept busy a l!econd week re
tables being decorated with blue I generations composing Grandma sponding to the many invitations
:and white flowers. Beginning with 1<'iynn, Mrs. Lizzie Knapp, Mrs. to the homes of their friends in
the class of 1893 and each class Cecil Knapp and baby Beverly town and surrounding community,
thereafter with the year ending In Lee. . all of whom have missed the pres
three were represented. The 1893 'Relatives here received word ence of these good people since
(:lass being represented by Mrs. G. Friday of the death of Harry Rood Itheir departure to David City one

w.ho passed away at 2 a. m., Fri· aJld a half years ago when, be-
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day morning at a Daytona, Fia., cause of feeble health they went
hospital following a severe attack to reside with their son: John and
of kidney poisoning. Mr. Rood family.Friday & Saturday was president and editor of the Mrs. Sarah Gogin arrived Tues-
New Smyrna Daily news. He was cay evening of last week from
born at North Loup, Febr., 17, Redlands, Calif. her home, to spend
1877. Surviving are his wife, Mrs. part of the summer with her sis
Bell Thorngate Rood and one son ter, ·Mrs. !Mabel MCClellan. Mr.
George Henry, his aged mother, and Mrs. McClellan met her. in
Mrs. Jennie Rood of Milton, Wis., Grand Island.
a sister, Mrs. Stella Rood Van- Mrs. Anna Crandall is enter
Horn of Edinburg, Texas. Mrs. taining an old time friend, Rachel
Tracy Rood IngllshalsO of Milton Blackburn. who arrived Wednes
and, a brother Ray of Riverside, day frm her home In Springfield,
Calif. At t)le time of Mr. Rood's lll. This is the first time the la
death Mrs. Rood it is reported dies have met ,in fifteen years.
was in very poor health. Mr. and Mrs, Wlll VanHorn and

Hattie Houtby is the nurse in son Sheldon and their daughter
care of Mrs. Eva Kizer. and, family, the Carl Walkup'e

Rev. Wantz of Midvale enter- were Sunday visitors at John In
tained on the streets Satu'rday p;raham's near Arcadia.
night very delightfully with a Otto Bartz accompanied E. C.
chalk talk. A surprise entertain- James of Ord to Hastings Monday
ment is featured each Saturday where they were delegates to the
evening. state convention of Spanish war

The Manchester-Petty famllles veterans.
enjoyed a reunion Sunday at the Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCall and
Reeve Manchester home, the oc- daughter Pearl also Miss Ilene
casion at this time honorin~ Mr. Harris left Thursday afternoon via
and Mrs. 'Donald Manchester of auto for Greeley, Colo" where the
Aurora, IlL, who are spending younp; ladies will attend sum~er
their two weeks vacation here. school. Mr. and Mrs. McCall wllJ

Cllfton and 1<'annie McClellan enjoy a brief vacation before re
and Jean Sample leave Friday for turning home. Mr. and Mrs. RoY
Clay Center to spend Saturday and Lewis are caring for the home and

I
Sunday. . stock during their absence.

!Mrs. Floyd Il.edlon is expecting Miss Margaret ROOd is enter-
her sister,Mrs. Dora Abney Mc- talning a lady friend of St. Paul.Cune and two small sons to ar- -.:.. 0'- _

rive Sunday from their home at
Chadron for a visit.

Mrs. Mayme Goodrich accom
panied the Everett Petty family to
Ord Sunday where she wlll be a
guest untll Thursday of her friend,
Mrs. Staple of Omaha who is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Myrtle
Petty.

The North LoUP municipal band
favored' the large crowd present
Wednesday ,evening with its first
concert of the season. A concert
will be rendered each Wednesday
eve n i n g during the summer
months.

This city's flying ace, MerrUl
Anderson has traded his biplane to
two Minden, Nebr., youths, who,
Monday in company with Merrill
were given special instructions in
its operation. ~onday at I) o'clock
p. m., the three set off for Kear
ney where the plane wlll be park
ed for a time. Merrlll has. taken.
a Chevrolet car as part payment
on the plane.

About. sixty NorthLoup ladies
were schooled in the art of elec
tric cooking at a demonstration
held Monday afternoon at the
town hall from 2: 30 untll five,
sponsored by the Nebr. electric
company. The stove' used was a
Westinghouse, in which' a baked
dinner was deliciously and coolly
cooked in less than one and a half
hours. Everyone present was al
lowed to sample .the deUc.lous vi
ands. Each was favored with
tiny' recipe book:!, and each lady
present received a ten cent credit
which SUIIl was' donated to the la
dies societies of the churChes.

The Bryan' Poi"Ud family enjoyed
a famlly re\lnion Sunday at the
park in Dan~9brog, honoring the
third wedding anniversary of Mr.

11111111111111111111111111111"111111111111111111 ~~:. Mr&. George Gans Of DannQ-
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ORVILLE H. SOWL

Surgery, Con$ultatfM

and X-Ray

ORD HQSPITAL

FUNERAL DIRECToa

DR. n. N. NORRIS

OsteopathIc Ph1sfcfan
A.nd SugeOD'

Office Phone 117J, Res. H7W

Eyes Tested ---- Glat;ses Fitted

One Block Sou~ of Post Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Phone 41

Glen D. Auble, O. D.
OP'l:O)I.ETR181 I

Ord, 1{ebr.

Glasses Fitted
,Orthoptic Training

,

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD, NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIVM

Phone 94

.Quiz Want Ads

.Get Results

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
\ X-Ray Diagnoale

Ottice In Masonic Temple

Charles W. Wet.'kee, M. D.
Office Phone 34

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and of PlIes.
Tonslls Removed by Electro

Coagulation
Phones: Office 18IJ; Rea. 181W.
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Phones: Bu. I71J Rea. a71Wi . _
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«
Street LIght Fund.

Electric Fund, Energy for
st. lights ~ 179.59

Enterprise Elect. Co., lamps
for st. lights 34.89
Moved by Palmatier, seconded by

Sershen that the claims be allow
ed and warrants drawn on their
respective funds for the same. Mo
tion carried.

There being no further business
to come befote the Mayor and
Councll of the" CitY"of Ord, Ne
braska, at this. time it was moved
by Sack, seconded by Rowbal that
the Mayor and' Councll of the City
of Ord, Nebraska. adjourn" '
Attest; -
Lucinda Thorne· Wm. H. Moses

City Cler~ Mayor

State Capitol News
B1 PARKE F. KEAYS.....~............•....•

•....•....~•............

The federal agrlcultutal depart- at public auction to the highest west quarter ot Section 24, all II
ment has estimated a winter Wheat bidder for cash, the following de- Township 17, North of Range if
crop of 341 million bushels com- scribed property, to-wit: West of the sixth Principa:
pared to 462 mlllion bushels last Southeast Quarter (SE1,4) of Meridian; the South 18 feet of Loti
year. It is estimated that 27 mil- Section numbered Twenty-six 7 and 8, Block 2. Babcock's Firsl
lion acres of winter wheat wlll be (26), Township n u m bel' e d Addition to North Lopp; all 01
harvested or 12.6 bushels per acre, Twenty (20), North,' Range Blocks 4 to 6, inclusive, and Lots]
compared with 13.7 bushels a year numbered Thirteen (13), West to 7, inClusive, in :aIock 7, all in T.
ago. Other estimates made June of the 6th P. M., containing in C. Davis' Addition to North'Loup;
1 are as follows; Rye production, all 160 acres, more or less, ac- and Lot 1. Block 6, Original Town-
30 mlllion bushels, or 9 mUllon less cor(j.!ng to Government Survey, site of North Loup, being levied
than a year ago; peach crop pro- situate in Valley Co u n t y, upon as the property of George E.
ductlon, 46 mUllon bushels, or Xebraska. Johnson, defendant, and the follow-
200,000 less than in 1932; pear crop to satis($ the llens and incum- ing real estate in Valley County,
production, 23 million bushels com- brances therein set forth; to satisfy Nebraska, levied upon as being
pared with 22 million bushels last the sum of $22.15 costs and the in- property of Frank J. Stara. defend
year. ' creased and accruing costs, all as ant, to-wit: The foHowing tracts

Crop production of winter wheat provided by said order and decree. in Block 14, of the Original Town
in Nebraska is estim~ted at 27,310- Dated at Ord. Nebraska, this 9th site of Ord, Valley County, Nebras
000 bushels. About 30 percent of day of June 1933. ka, to-wit: Beginning at the North-
the 2,~90,OOO acres sown were GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff west corner of Lot' 2, running
abandoned, leaving 2,023,000 acres Valley County, Nebraska thence South 125 feet. thence East
for harvest. The condition Is 74 June 15-5t. 30 feet, thence North 125 feet,
percent and the estimated yield is thence West 30 feet to the place of
13.5 bushels per acre. The condl- Munn & Norman. Lawyers. beginning; Beginning at a point 56
tion of other crops of the state Is NOTICE FOR PRESE~TATIOX feet South of the Northwest corner
estimated as follows: Oats, 82 per OF CL.lDIS. of said Lot 5, and running thence

George O'Malley of Greeley, who cent; spring wheat, 84 percent; In the County Court of Valley South 24 feet, thence East 83.5 feet,
was speaker of the house in the barley, 85 percent; rye, 72 percent; County, Nebl'aska. thence North 24 feet, thence West
recent legislative session, was ap- alfalfa, 87 percent; pasture, !l3 per STATE OF NEBRASKA) 83.5 feet to the place of beginning;
pointed federal Internal revenue cent. Among the fruit crops, apple )ss. The South 60 feet of Division "0",
collector last week. His appoint- production is estimated at 69 per Valley County.) otherwise described as beginning
ment was made at the recommend- cent; peaches, 5 percept; pears and In the matter of the estate of at the Southeast corner of Lot 3, in
ation of newly. appointed United cherries 50 percent. Pearl E. Miller. deceased. said block 14, and running thence
States Senator Thompson. The ap- Notice Is hereby given to all West 10 feet, thence North 60 feet.
pointment of O'Malley is a score in t-_··__·_·_-:.·····.··_~ persons having claims and de- thence East 10 feet to the East llne
favor of the Bryan wing of the I LEGAL NO ' mands against Pearl E. Miller late of said lot, thence South 60 feet to
democratic party as opposed to the TICES I of Valley county, deceased, that the place of beginning; Commencing
democratic element led by Arthur , ' J the time fixed for filiNg claims at the Southwest corner of Lot 4,
Mullen of Onlaha. Mullen suggest- -------.. ---- and demands agaInst saId estate running thence East 115 feet,
ed nine persons for this place but ~.OMTulnCnE &FONl'~rmpRanE.SELNawT·AyeTrIsO'~ is three,r months from the 26th day thence North CO feet, thence West
did not include q·Malley. 4' ~ • ., of ,June, 1933. All such persons 115 teet, thence South 60 feet, to the

State Tax Commissioner Smith 01' CLAIMS. are required to present their point of beginning; Commencing at
and J. J. Thomas of Seward, newly In the County Court of Valley claims and demands, with vouch- the North""est corner of Lot 5, run-

. d f d 1 b d Cou,nty. Nebraska. ers, to, the County Judge of said "th E t t th N th tappomte e era reserve oar STATE OF NEBRASKA,) t f DIng ence as 0 e, or eas
member, were in Washington last ) ss. coun y on or be ore the, 26th day corner of Lot 6, thence South 10

Of September, 1933, and claims fll- f t th '\ r t 411l f t thweek. Smith went as the governor's Valley County) d il b h . ee, ence \ es 72 ee, encee wi' e eard by the County S th 1" f t th ur t 8311.
representative in conferences re,- In the matter of the~state of Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the f OUt th" ee

N
, then2c6e f "teSt th7»

lative to a $70,000,000 appropriation Josepll F. Maresh, deceased. C t C t i ee , ence, or ee, 0 eoun your r06m, in sa d county, I f b .. Al h t tmade for a Nebraska public works Notlce_ is l1ereby given to a'l on the 27th day of .September, pace 0 egmnmg. I t a par
program by the federal government persons having claims. and de- 1933, and all claims and demands of Lots 1 and 2, Block 21, Original
Twenty million dollars of the ap- mands against Joseph F. Maresh not filed as above will be forever Townsite of Ord, described as fol
propriation would be an outright late of Valley county, deceased, barred. - lows: Beginning at a point 31 feet
gift from the federal government, that the time fixed for flling Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this South of the Northeast corner of
while fifty' million is to be raised claims and demands against said fifth day of June 1933. said Block 21, and running thence
or provided for by Nebraska com- estate is three months from the JOHN L. A.'1DERSEN, West 125 feet, thence South 19 feet,
munitles. If the state Is unable to third day of July, 1933. All such (SEAL) County Jlldge. thence East 125 feet, thence North
raise the money the federal govern- persons are required to present June 8-3t U feet to the place of beginning.
ment plans to advance the funds their claims and demands, with Also all rights to a party wall
necessary to complete the public vouchers, to the County -Judge of Munn & Norman. Attorneys. agreement and rights conferred In
works program and then lease the said county on or before the third NOTICE l'On PRESENTATION a certain agreement made by Frank
various projects to Nebraska com- d~v of October, 1933, and claims . 01' CLAUIS J. Dworak and wife to Frank J.
munities on an 'extended repayment filed wllI be heard by the County In th~ County Court of Valley Stara, covering real estate In Lots
plan. In all probability an admin- Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the county, Nebraska. 1 and 2, Block 21, Original Town-
Istrator wllI be appointed soon to County Court room, in said COun- STATE OF NEBRASKA,) site of Ord, Valley County, Nebras-
handle the Nebraska projects after ty, on the fourth day of October, ')ss. ka, which agreement and deed was
which definite plans will be made 1933, and all claims and demands , Valley County >. filed August 14, 1914, in the office
for the various public construction not flied as above will be forever In tlu! matter of the~stat~ of of the County Clerk of Valley
jobs. barred. Henry C. Koelling, deceased. County, Nebraska, and recorded in

The state of Nebraska lost its Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this Notice is hereby given to all book 33 of Deeds, on page 287. Lots
thirteenth day of June 1933. persons having claims and de- 5, 6 and 7, Block 17, Haskell's Ad-

suit in supreme court brought in JOHN L. ANDERSEN. mands against Henry C. Koelling ditIon to t1).e City of Ord. All of
connection with an accident in the (SEAL) County Judge late of Yalley county, deceased, the North half of Section 6, Town-
steam pipe line connecting the June 15-3t , that the time - fixed for flUng ship 19, North of Range 14. West of
state capitol and the state univer- claims and demands against. said the sixth Principal Meridian, lying
srty heating plant which caused Lanrgan S;, LanIgan, Attorneys estate is three months from the South and West of the Railroad
several deaths, The court said that SIlElUl'}"S SALE 26th day of June, 1933. All such
fl'nal certificates of approval signed ". ti i h eb • th t bid across the said North half. Lots 2,.nO ce s er y given a y ,persons are requ re to present 5 and 6, Block 12, A. J. Davis' Ad-
by state engineers constituted virtue of an order of sale bsaed by their claims and demands, wilh dltion to North Loup. A part of the
prime facie evidence that the work the Clerk of the District Court of vouchers, to the County Judge of Northwest quarter of Section 22,
was performed as required by con- the Eleventh Judicial District of 'Said cO)lnty on or before the 26th Township 19, North of Range 14_
tract. The court holds that where Nebraska, within and for Valley day of September, 1933 and claims
engineers hired by the owners pre- County, in an action whereiu. The .riled will be heard by the County West of the sixth Principal Meri
pare the specifications a contractor Travelers Insurance Company, n Court at 10 o'clock A.' M., at the dian, described as follows: Begin
Is not liable for sufficiency of sped- corporation, of Hartford, Connecti- County Court room, in said coun- ning at a point on the North line of', said Section 1, 214 feet West of the,
fications but only for the skllI with cut, is plaintlft, and William Glen ty, on the 27th day ot September, Northeast corner of the Northwest

10575 which he performs the work and Johnson and Ava B. Johnson. his 1933, and all claims and demands quarter of said Section, running
21:70 ~he soundness of the material. wife, Cora E. HemphllI and Wllliam not flied as above will be forever thence West on the North line oC

D' th I t I I I ti I J. Hemphill, her husband, and Ed- 'barr"ed.
~rlllg ,e n eg save sess on ward H1urley, tenant in possession, Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this said Section 931 feet to the' East

.49 the senate autllorized a committee bank of the North Lolip river_
t d f t t t are defendants. fifth day of June 1933.to .make a s u y 0 s a e, coun y thence in a Southeasterly direction

and municipal govetnment, includ- I will at ten o'clock A. M., on the JOH~ L: ANDERSEN on the East bank of the said North
ing school districts, and make 18th day of July, 1933, at the West (SEAL) County Jud/?e Loup River to a point 11% rods
recommendations for reducing the 1<'ront Door of the Court House in June 8-3t Soutu of the North line of said Sec-

t d I ovi 'sta-te govern the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne- -------------- ti h t h . I dl fcos an mpr ng' Da,ls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. on, t ence East 0 t e m d e 0
ment. An appropriation of $6,000 braska, of~r for sale at public "'OTICE 0'" SllERU'I"S SALE the publlc road at a point 11%
was made, although the committee auction the following described ., , .., .• rods south of the North line of said
members were to receive no pay lands and tenements, to-wit: . Nt°tiCe

f
is hereby tgiiVenl thadt bbY Section, thence North along the

other than the necessary' travellng The North Half of the North vIr ue 0 an execu on ssue. y
West Quarter (N%NW1,4) and the Clerk of the District Court of middle of the said road to the point

expenses. Last week the attorney the Xorth Half of the South Valley County, Nebraska,on a of beginning, containing four acres,
general rendered an opinion against judgment I'n the sum of $6,048.40, more or less. All that portion of
th 1 l 't f i i h an Half of ,the North West Qual'- i S i ' I 19e ega I y 0 ncurr ng suc ter (N%S%NW,1,4) of Section with interest at the rate of ten 1,>er Lot 1, n ect on 22, Townsh p ,
expense because the house refused cent per annum from September 9, North of Range 14, West of the-
to adopt the resolution creating ~~t~~~~hg:), ~:~'gl~;i~~:~~ 1932, rendered in the District Court sixth Principal Meridian, described
such a committee and the senate (13), West of the Sixth p. M., of Greeley County, Nebraska, in as follows: Beginning at a point on
has no authority to act alone In in Valley County, Nebraska, favor of' Clifton 'w, McClellan, the East bank of the North Loup-
such a connection. containing in all 120 acres plaintiff, and against George E. River 11% rods South of the North

The state banking department re- more or less according to GOY- Johnson and Frank J. Stara, de- line of said Section, runni.ng thence
ports payment of $43,000 to deposit- ernment Survey, fendants, which judgment was East to the middle of the establlsh-
ors of failed banks at Lindsey, Shel- to satisfy the decree of foreclosure transcripted to the District Court ed road, being about 900 feet, thlVlce
by, Bladen, Battle Creek and Desh- rendered herein on the 8th day of of Valley County, Nebraska, aJld in a Southerly direction along the
ler recently. September, 1~32, together with in- was duly assigned to and Is now mb iidddle tOhf said rotahd Eto ihbe rkive~

Summer school enrollment at the terest, costs and accruing costs. owned by Willlam Wisda, and to me l' ge, ence up e as an 0
University of Nebraska had reached Dated this 12th day of June, 1933. directed, I wlll, at ten o'clock A. M., said river to place of beginning,
1,312 last Monday. This was about GEORGE S. ROUND, SherilX on Monday, July 10, 1933, at the containing 10 acres, more or less.
500 below the number registered at June 15-5t. West front door of the Court House All of. Lots 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24,
the same time last year. 1 in Ord,Valley County, Nebraska, Block 5, Hawthorne's Addition to'

The state board of control has Munn & Norman, La,,,'-ers olIer for sale, at publlc auction, the Arcadia, upon which real estate
t d th do 'tory at the 'f II i d i" d I t I said execution was levied. Dated'accep e e new . rml Order }'or And Notlce Of lIearfng 0 ow ng escr ..e rea es ate, al

Omaha school for Deaf. This Of l'inal Account And Petition being located in Valley County, Ne- June 2, 1933.
leaves four projects in the biennial For DIstribution. braska, to-wit: All of section 16, GEORGE S. ROUND,
building program authorized in the East half of the NorJheast quar- Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
1931 uncompleted. Hastings state In the County Court of Valley tel' of Section 13, and the North- June 8-5t.
hospital is about 60 percent finish- County, Nebraska - ~----'------__----..:---_:_--__- __--
ed and will be completed this sum- The State of Nebraska, ) ..
mer. The remodeling of the Lin- ) ss.

I t t h 't Ii' - Valley County )
co n s a e OSPI a s nearmg com In the matter of the estate of
pletion and the work at the peni-
tentiary and reformatory wllI be 1<'rank J. Novak, Deceased.
completed early in the fall. On the tenth day of June, 1933,

Xebraska beet growers received came the Executrix of said estate
checks aggregating $264,800 as ad- and rendered an account as such
ditional payments on their 1932 and filed petition for dilltributton.
crop..' It Is ordered that the 3rd day, of

Reports of the railroads operat- July, 1933, at ten o'clock A. M., in
ing in Nebraska show that their the County Court Room. in Ord, Ne
reyenues in 1932 were 66 milllons braska, be fixed as the time and
compared with 119 milions in 1920 place for examining and allowing
Operating expenses of the roads such account and hearing said
decreased 62.2 percent. Taxes paid petition. All persons interested ill
during 1932 totaled $4,015,000 or 2.6 said estate, are required to appear
per~ent le,ss than in 1920. Freight at the time and place so designated,
revenues declined 82.1 percent and show cause, If such exists, why

.40 Livestock receipts at South Omaha said account should not be allowed
show that the railroads carried 71.2 and petition granted. .
percent and trucks 28.8 percent in It is ordered that notice be giveJ;!
1920 while 1932 figures show 52.4 by publication three successive
percent to railroads and 47.6 per- weeks priot to said date in The Ord
celltto the trucks. Quiz, a legal weekly' newspaper of

The federal bureau of agricultur- general circulation in said county.
al economics reports that average Witness -my hand and seal this
prices paid farmers have increased 10th day of June, 1933.
25 percent since February when the John L. Andersen,
low point was reached. A month (SEAL) County Judge
ago prices paid for farm products June 15-3t.
had increased to 17 percent over ---.-Q-Jd-n-e-v-'-V--S-m--ft-h-,-A-t-to-r-n-e~,---
the average in mid-April. In the q ,
past two months farm prices of Omaha, Nebraska.
grain rose 72 Pircent, meat allimals NOTICE 01' SllERU'I"S SALE.
rose 17 percent, butterfat 34 per- In the District Court for Valley
cent and -..yool' 99 percent. County, Nebraska.

A new schedule in coast to coast By virtue of an order of sale
airplane service has been establlsh- issued out of the District Court for
ed which makes tJIe trip in twenty- Valley County, Nebraska, and in
one and one-half hours, w.estbound pursuance of a decree of said Court
and nineteen hours and fifty-five in an action' therein indexed at
minutes eastbound. The new sched- Docket 13 Number 3472 Page 72,

.95 ule represents a reduction of more wherein The Penn Mutual Life In
than seven hours ill coast to coast surance Company is plaintiff, and
service. Frank Mares, et aI., are defendants,

Loans of over 136 mlllion dollars I wlll at 2:00 o'clock P. M. on Mon
have been made by the federal farm day, the 17th day of 'July 1933, at

16.65 credit administration: to 106,394 the West front door of the Valley
farmers and stockmen. A total of County Court House in the City of

2.40 8 mllIion dollars has be!lJl repaid Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell
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FINAN(IAL
SAFETY

No husband and father can be really happy

until he gets acquainted with the true brand of

h~ppiness that comes with financial security.

Nor does financial safety mean possession of

thousa~ds of dollars worth of property. It

means siml)ly having enough money in hand to

protect against sickness or other sudden emer

gencies; owning a home of one's own; being

ahle to Dieet bilJs promptly as they come due.•

That's the kind of safety that pays dividen1s in

happiness.

The Protective plan of saving makes such

happiness available to all, whether their week·

ly wage be great or small. Small deposits at

regular, fixed intervals turn the trick. Save

s)'stematically by the Protective plan. We will
be glad to fllrnish details on request.

Savings & Loan As,o'ciation
ORO, NEBRASKA

Get Acquainted 1.vith the"
Happitless that conIes 1.vith

M::;;:·M:::i·t
thefal1lOliS Spirit- 1

1ualist & Adviser .
is at )90ur service to all men •
and women who are burden- t
ed down with sorrow, giscon- 1
tentment and unhappiness. I
My work Is my religion; II
give definite, reliable and
truthful advice on personal :
affairs of life. I treat all
matters strictly confIdential-
ly. No matter what annoys,
worries, perplexes you, I will T
positively show you how to 1'1
gain success in your under
takings. I advise and give
help to all who are in trouble
and suspense, concerning the
most important affairs of life
such as love, courtship, mar
riage, business, investments,
friends, enemies, etc. You
have the elements of success
within you.

A secret that you should
know.

The power of control, know
what to do, know the, truth, t
know in time and how to do T
it. Life is not half so bad as t
some people would make you T
believe. There is no life so or
sad or dreary that will be t
happy and sunshine into. Tell T
you the truth, good or bad. T
Have helped thousands to ob-

I
T

. tain happiness and success
why not you? If you are sin
cere and in trouble of any
kind, doubtful as to what's t
best to do, call today, it may :t
mean your future happiness f
and success. If you are in I
doubt about anything, worried
or unhappy, making .changes I
in business and doubtful as
to friends and family matterS'1
I am the one to consult. -Do
not hesitate to call upon me
If you are In trouble. I can
help you. My aim in Ufe Is
to aid and assist humanity to
a better and happier life. Seek I
and you shall find. Today is
the day. Tomorrow may be

~~~~s::;;';:';~'YI
.~~~~~~~~++~++~++~~+~+~
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PAGE SIX

als and charges showing the names
and amounts due .from each delin
quent, together *ith the descrIp
tion of the property upon which
the water has been used or sup
plied and that she forthwith file a
certified copy of said report and

The following bank balances of this Resolution with the County
May 31, 1933 were read: First Na- Clerk of Valley County, Nebraska,
tional Bank, $16,927.00; Nebraska directing that the amounts be as
State Bank $14,000.00. sessed against the different pre-

Moved by Palmatier and second- mises as shown by said report and
ed by Rowbal that the Council ra- be placed upon the assessment
tify the following 33 men as Active rolls and tax books of said County
Volunteer Firemen as submitted by for collection as other taxes.
Sec. J. P. Hoffman, and that Com- Dated the second day of June,
pegl}ation In,surance be carried on 1933.
the same. Motion carried. Attest:

Active' Firemen: A. J. Shirley, Lucinda Thorne Wm. H. Moses
Ja-cob P. Hoffman, C. W. Clark, City Clerk Mayor
W. E. Lincoln, Archie Bradt, John The. foregoing resolution was
P. Klein Henry Misko, Archie
Keep, John Perlinski, Jim Hansen, moved by Palmatier, seconded by
Samuel J. Marks, E. T. Woolery, Rowbal and on roll call the vote
Ellsworth Ball Jr., W. L. Blessing, was' as follows: 6 yeas and 0 nays. ,
1<'. L. Blessing, Joe Dworak, Alvin The Mayor declared this r.esolution
Jensen, Chas. Lewis, Irving Mer- adopted. ,
rill, Lores McMindes, Mart Beran, The following claims were pre-
A. W. Albers, Geo. Jensen, Alfred sented and read:
C. Gizinskl;Vernon Andersen, General Fund.
Lawrence Burger, C. E. Gilroy, Joe Ira Lindsey, Janitor salary_ 25.00
Rowbal, Len H. Covert, Mark 1'0- Roy Pardue, Night Police
len, C. B. Gudmundsen, Geo. Ander- salary .--------:..-------- 65.00
son, Paul Duetney. Electric Fund, Coal for City

DUring the last year tht! follow- Hall 8.30
ing, have served more than five Churchlll Mfg. Co., Janitor
c.onsecutive years, were placed on Supplies __ --____ 2.45
the Honor Roll: Guy Burrows, Mrs. Archie Keep, Lunches
John Blaha, Harry Dye, Jay Auble, for street sweepers ~ 1.75
John Mason, Emil Chotena, Glen Ord Quiz, Printing and sup-
Auble, Wm. Heuck. plies 37.70

During the past year we had 14 H. B. VanDecar, Premo on
fire alarms with an averflge atten- Judge bond -------------' 7.50
dance of 21 members.. L. H. Burger, Waterways--- 59.35

The r~port' of W. C. H. 'Xoll, City Johnson Cafe, Meals for
Treasurer, for the montll of May transients ------.------- 13.75

, f V. H. Peckham, Sweeping
1933, was read and by motion 01'- t t 4 20
dered placed on file.' s ree s ----------------'-- .

The Auditing committe~ reported E. Woolery, Paint at City
favorable on the bond of Joe Row- Ch~~.llp;C-kh~~;,-s~eep~-st~~= g~
bal and bond of H. O. Hallen. .

Moved by'PalmatIer, seconded by Hather Oil Co., Gas for grad-
Sack that Plumber license be is- er ---------------------- 5.44
sued to Joe RowbaI. Motion car- Nebr" Cont. Tel. Co" Rent-
ried. als --------------------- 5.50

Moved by Bartunek, se~onded by C. F. O. Schmidt, Team and
Travis tliat Electrician licen'se be labor on street ---------- 64.50
issued to H. O. Hallen.Motion car- L. H. Covert, Salary and 8
ried. .' . dogs -------------------- 93.00

GUY Burrows, Gas and oil
The following resolution' was f t 1158

presented and read. S °kr tLrabc orC-~---L-b------f-- .
, BE IT RESOLVED by the May- ac "1'. 0., 1',,' or 17.35

or .and City Council of the City of 'pe~~~s~~::, Ftt'-&-~;;h-e~:
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, that pense 8.75
the following levies be and the W. D. Th~~;p;;~~-r;b~-;;-;~
same are hereby made for the said streets 24.10
City for t~e ensuing fiscal year Chas. Wid~-ey~-r~-i~b;;~--;~
and the CIty Clerk is hereby in.- streets '______ 22.35
structed to certify the same. to the Emory Thomsen Labor on
County Clerk of Valley county, Ne- streets' 10.35
braska, as proylded by law. I<'rank Ad~~ek~-Poll~~-a:_;d
General Fund 4.0 s*eeping streets 6.90
Street Lighting Fund 1.5 Steve Malepsy, C 1e a n I n g
Park Fund .. 1.0 dump ground 4.50
C~metery Fund -----------=----- .3 Archie Keep, Special pollce- 3.60
Fire D;partment Fund .3 Whiting ~ros., Labor and
Band Fund .4 repairs on tractor 17.80
Water Fund No levy A. J. Wetzel, sweep. sts.____ 4.20
Water Bond Fund 2.25 Anthony Thlll, Q r I n din g
In tel' sec t 1on Paving Bond mower 1.00

.Fund 1.75 Ord Co-Op Oil Co., Gas for
CIty Hall Bond Fund- 2.0 tractor 12.55
Total for all purposes--------13.50 E-i--t-I--~'---d----
Dated this second day of June 1933. . ec r c ..,un •
Attest: . Petty cash, Tax and cash ad-
Lucinda Thorne Wm. H. Moses vanced ------------------

City Clerk Mayor Ente~prise Elec. Co., Mdse.
Moved by Sack, seconded by Ser- W,estInghouse Supply, Sup-

shen that the above resolution be plies --------------------
adopted as read. The Mayor in- Thompson Hayward Co., 1,
structed the Clerk to call the roll. Bbl. soda ash ----------- 6.97
Roll 'call resulted 6 yeas and 0 Wm. Gruber, In d u s t ria I
nays. The Mayor declared the re- track --------------,----- 15.17
solution duly adopted. Petty cash, Meter ref~nds-_ 40.00

The following resolution was Water Fund, Water, used In
presented and read. plant ------------------- 59.95

BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor C. B. &. Q. R. R. Co., Frt. on
and City Council of the City of Ord, 5 cars coal -------------- 929.54
Valley County, Nebraska, that the Capitol Sup. Co., Supplies-- 4.20
City Clerk be and she hereby is Graybar Co" Supplies------ .87
ordered and directed to prepare a Jls Mortensen, Salary as,3rd
list of the Delinquent Water rent- , Engineer ---------------- 100.00

-~=======c=;============~'====~1 Anton Johnson, Bal., of sal-ary as 1st Eng. 65.00
Wm. Misko, Beltillg and re-pairs -,_____ 9.10
Hayden Coal Co., 5 carscoal 218.20
Guy Vincent, Unloading 5

cars co.al ._ 13.05
Phillips Petroleum Co., 2

Bbl. Cyl. oil ---r-------- 36.51
The Texas Co., 1 Bbl. 011.':_ 24.20
Petty cash, Express and

cash,expense .---- 14.73
Neb. Cont. Tel Co., Rentals_ 3.65
Ord Welding Shop, Repair-

ing flues __ ----------____ 12.00
Electric Fund.

Ord Co-op Oll Co., Gas fortruck 6.89
Ord Chevrolet Sales Co.,

Grease, labor and parts__ 1.40
Water Fund.

Electric Fund, Energy for
pumping water 174.00

W. L. Frederick, Labor in
Water Dept. 88.20

Petty cash, Frt. and cash
expense .:________________ 26.00

Haskell Printing Co., Print- ,ing 7.00
Geo. H. Allen, Com·r. salary 200.00
Lucinda Thorne, Salary 90.00
Chester Austin, Salary ~ 95.00
H. G. Dye, Salary .----- 105.00
LaMotte Chemical Prod. Co.,

Laboratory equip. .: 1.71
Ord Welding shop, new shaft

and install. new bearings. 6.00
FIre Dept. l'und.

Ord Chevrolet Sales Co.,, 4hose clamps _
Cemetery Fund.

Hather Oil Co., Gas and oil
for cemetery 3.15

W. H. Barnard, Sexton sal-
ary :. ._ 110.00

Crosby Hqw., 2 lawn mow-
ets and oil can 40.25

Joe nowbal, Repair water
wagon & supplies 5.15

Wm. Carlton, Repair ceme-
tery residence' 17.00

Verne Barnard, Setting trees
and watering 7.20

Joe Tondreau, Setting trees
and watering 7.20

Megrue S e 'I' YIce statio~,tractor oll '2.40
Albert Adams, Setting trees 5.70
May Seed & Nursery Co" 100

trees for cemetery 85.00
Anthony ThlIl, Sharpening

2 lawn mowers 2.90
Farmers Grain & Supply Co.Twine _
Petty cash, Telegram and

cash on trees __~_--~____ ~38

Karty Hdw., Tools 2.30
Sack Lbr.; Co., Sand, plasteretc. _

Ord Welding S!lop, Welding
Shovel and mower _

Ord, Nebraska, June 2, 1933.
The Mayor and Council of the

(:ity of Ord, Valley county, Xebras
ta, met in adjourned regular 6es
8ion pursuant to adjournment of
May 5, 1933, in the City_ Hall at 8
o'clock p. m. Mayor Wm. H. Moses
It res 1d e d. City Clerk Lucinda
Thorne recorded the proceedings
of this meeting.

.The Mayor instructed the Clerk
to call the roll. The Clerk called
the roll and the following council
lIlen were present: Wm. Sack,
'Frank Travis, Chester Palmatier,
Frank Sershen, Joe Rowbal, Anton
Bartunek. .

Whereupon it was moved by
Councilman Sack and seconded by
Councilman Palmatier that the
minutes of the proceedings of May
5, 1933 be accepted as read. Motion
,carried. '

"
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".50-11 f

There are now Cour
different modele' in
either electric or gas
engine types. Prices
are now within reach
oC practically each
home in the county.
IC you are in need oC
any s.ervice in con.
nection with your
washing machine or
would like to have a
Maytag demonstrated
in lour home give us
a call,

E d win Armstrong
will be in c:harge of
sales and service this
summer and we as·
sl,ue you that he will
give prompt and
courteous service to
all inquiries.

Maytag

Wash Day
may be changed to

Firestone Sparlc
Plugs Save
Gasoline

S8C
E~,hln Sotl

w. frilltesf)·our Spar~Plu" Frel

Wash Hour
with a

C. A. Hager & Coo
Phone 47 Ord, Nl!br.

"If it doesn't sell itself
don't keep it."

~h~~;;;f~t}
1'1.15?1'~b 6.0S
N...h·..·--l
E;~~:20···5 Ct.75
Buic .
Chevrolet
Ford....._._. '.3S

~ Roc"ne_nrtttottt 5.ll5-18
OLDFIELD TYPE I·A~u:':;b~u;;;':rC::n.-...+~----1

Studeh·r.. 8.1.S
5.50-18

"rutottt Ford. !
COURIER TYPE ChflTrolet 4"0

PlymoTtb ...
-4.15-19

Do.rls IMcGee went saturday to
Bert Hanson's to visit for a week.

Tire.'one
Patented Construction

.Features Give You Greater
STRENGTH and' SAFETY

Other SiIo. P,oporUollilol, Lo..

Studeb'r"f
Auburn.... 9.20

5.50-18
Otblr Sil,s PropOltion.telJ low

~-h~~~l~t}.Ford. ...
N...h........ 8.20
PIYlllo'th
Roc"ne....

5.15-18

Dependable
Firestone
Batteries

$5~dYo" '
Clld battery

w. will tell all)' make oj Battery
FREE

[

Se. ,........ton. Cum-Dipped Tireo]
mad. in th. Fireoton. Factory1and Exhibition Buildin, at u..4 ~
Century o{ Pro&re"Jn Chico,a.

Texaco Super Service Statio•
D. E. Troyer Mgr..

Mr. and IMrs. Milford Sample
went to Greeley Sunday.

·Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and
Everett were at Paul White's Sun-
day evening. ,

Owen White has the nicest piece
of checked corn we have seen this
season. It has been cultivated
twice and stands better than knee
high.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Seng and son
Charles Leroy of Lincoln came
Sunday to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Johnson a few
days. IMlldred and Ardis Athey
spent Saturday at the Johnson
home whlle their parent, went to
Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jefferies and
chlIdr~n caIled at Harry Jefferies'
Sunday evening.

Mrs. John PaiseI' and Eva spent
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. Guy
Kerr whlIe the boys went to Sco
tia to play ball.

George palser spent Sunday at
Loup City at a birthday dinner for
his friend, Miss Exie Timpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell
entertained the young married
people at a' rook party Saturday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Preston were guests from North
Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rich and wm
Thornton were dinner guests at
James Sample's Sunday.

Raymond and Albert Sample vis
ited at Ashton the past week. They
came home Sunday with Clifford
SampIe.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Noyes and
two daughters of Kansas City
came Saturday to visit relatives
until Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Desel and famny attended a
famlly dinner at Mrs. O. C. Noyes'
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manche!!
ter went to Central City Sunday
to visit Mrs. Manchester's parent.!l,
Mr. and Mrs. Croucu. .

Mr. Hawks carried malt on
Route 1 Saturday while Mr. and
Mrs. Mark McCall drove to Gree
ley, Colo., to take their daughter
Pearl and Miss Ilene Harris there
to attend teachers conege.

~
ARE you willin'g t<t rillk

10ur life on advertising statc;mentll
claiming blowout-proof and un
blowable tires? One' manufacturer
gh·es. as the reason for claiming
blowout-proof tires-the use of one
ply' of another color-another, a
patented "n~. breaker'" construe
tion-a. maU order house, high
s~etd{ "elastic" cords, etc., etc.
Actually the, fundamental c:auae of
a tire blowout is the tlexing of the
tire which causes friction of the
fibers in the cord. resulting in heat
and eausing the I'uhber to soften
and the cords to detedorate. .

, There Is a nason wh1' Eireltone Tires ha\'e ,.-on the SOO-mUe
Indianapolis race Jor 14 consecutit'e yea,... the mo,;t &ruelUng tire te,t.
The I'ea!&on is the Firestone (l!ltented c.dra process of Gum-Dipping
which llatUl'atea et'Cry fiber and insulates nery c:onl with pure rubber
-which ghes strength to the cords and prevents friction and heat in the
fibers. This )'ear 42 drivers in this race equipped their cars with Firelltone
Gum-Dipped Tires and not 0 nngle drit'CT had any tire trouble.

Race d,rhers know wh1' ru:es.tone Gu.m.Dip~.Tirell are .aJer
~d not 8ub~ect to blowout and wl! no! n,1e thetr lit'es on ordinary
Lu:es. Your life and the Uves of your family are often In danger at the
high ro~d speeds of today and you should not take greater risks than the
I'ace drners .who make .ure that they have the best and saJest tire. they
can bu)-Fu:estone. Come In today. We win give you a liberal trade-in
allowance for your old tires on new Firestone 1I1gh Speed TirclI-the
$GJest tire, in the world

What Makes a Safe Tire?
I KNOV(/'

Corwin Cummins went to Omaha
Friday after a new V 8 Ford.

The Davis Creek ball team went
to Scotia Saturday afternoon and
played Scotia league players.
Scotia won the game 14 to 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins en·
tertalned . Mrs. Collins' 'Sunday
school class Saturday evening.
Outdoor games of various kinds
were pla:red and a delicious lunch
'of cake and Ice cream was served.

Wllberta Rendell was taken to
the Miller hospital Friday with
acute tonslUtis. Wllberta was com
pelled to quit the Ord school last
winter on account of her health
and as soon as she is able she will
submit to an operation. IIer fa
ther, Wm. Rendell has been suffer
ing with shingles but is some bet
ter at this writing.

Waunetta Cummins came home
from Ord Wednesday. She had
stayed with her sister, Mrs. Clyde
Baker a day or two ,since leaving
the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. wm Eglehoff and
Kenneth were dinner guests at
Iona Leach's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Qlenn Eglehoff and
Paul went to Cotesfleld Sunday to
visit' her brother, E.rnest Horner.

Sunnyslope News
Mr. and Mrs. George Hubbard

and Mi. and Mrs. A. Guggenmos
and Jim were Sunday dinner' guests
at Sam Gnggenmos'.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Johnson and
daughter were Sunday guests at·
Peter Hollander's.

Frank M'asin took Joe Pipal ot
near Burwell to his home MondaY'
evening. Mr. Pipal had taken 2l '
truck- load of' cattle to Omaha and,
had arrived in Oro that day. •

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Waterman
and Dolsia were Sunday evening
guests at 8am Gngg~nmos·.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek and
children spent Sunday evening at
Harry Chrlstensen·s.

Raskell Creek

Davis Creek Ne,vs

Mr. and Mrs. John Olsen of Fr~
mont arrived at the WUl Nelson
home Thursday evening and are
visiting for a few days with the
Nelson famBy.

Duane Woods, who has been
working at Central City, is at home
for a two wee,ks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Uenry Jorgensen
and daughters and Betty Fiynn, Mr.
and Mrs. Leoard Woods and Duane
and Zim Woods of Rapid City, S, D.
and Mr. and Mrs. ChriS Nielsen and
da\lghters, Rosemary and Marg'aret
were at Ernie Hm's Sunday eve
ning. It was Mrs. Hill's birthday.

Mrs. Wilmer Nelson was visiting
relatives in Ord last week from
Wednesday untll Saturday~

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlgent and
famBy, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Brown
and famBy and Mr. and Mrs-. Rus
sel 'Vaterman and sons were dinner
guests Sunday at the Jess Meyers
home in honor of the birthday ot
Mrs. Meyers' mother, Mrs. Callie
Douglas of Cushing, wh2,!§..visiting
in the Meyer's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elllott Clement and
famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Doane
Stowell and famlly were dinner
guests Sunday ot Mrs. Anna Holm
and Henry Hoim.

Mr. and Mrs wm Nelson and Mr.
and Mrs. John Olsen of Fremont
visited. at Leonard Woods' }<'riday.
In the evening they called at Henry
Jorgensen·s.

Betty Flynn spent last week in
Ord with her grandparents; Mr, and
Mrs. wm Ramsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
children were at' C. O. Phllbdck's
Sunday evening. Catherine Miska
stayed at Jack VanSlyke·s. '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and famBy were guests Sundar at
Henry VanSlyke·s.

There were thirty-one .in Sunday
school Sunday m()rnlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo NeIson and
daughter. Laura LaRue, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Nelson and Dickie, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and Duane
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock
ot Ansley were dinner guests Sun
day at wm Nelson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters were at N. C. Chris
tensen'g Tuesday evenmg.

Ilda, Roy and Jess Howterton
were at Leonard Christotrenen's
Sunday.

The Jack VanSlyke and Dave
Guggenmos famlUes were at C. O.
Philbrlck's Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Marshall and daugh
ter and small sons, Hazel Knecht
and Lela and Viola Mae Guggenmos
were at Wlll Nelson's Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana and
family caIled at Howerton's Sunday
evening. '

ORD OPERA HOUSE
Monday Nite, June 26

.. :MEN 75c LADIES 25c
Until 9 :30--Men ~I>c, Ladles 2ilc

ANOTIIER PIER ATTRACTION!

SunlmitHill News

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors for their
kind words of sympathy and com
fort given us in our bereavement
and for the beautiful floral offer
ings. -

Mrs. J. H. Hollingshead and
family.

-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lindsey
and daughter Of Hobart Mill, calif.
arrived last Wednesday and were
guests until Monday in the home
of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. H.
T.Frazler. Form Ord the Lindsey
family cQnUnued their trip. They
are going to Chicago to take in the
world's fair and will visit othel
eastern cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Vere Leonard and
family were Saturday ~vening

guests at the John Skala home.
Mr. and. Mrs. Louie Fuss and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Hellewege and famUy and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Lange were at the Ar
nold Bredthauer home 'S'u-nday af
ternoon;

Oscar Smith is recovering very
nieely from his injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. August Vodehnal
were at the John Skala home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Miller were
afternoon guests at the Oswald
Linke home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stelder and
family were at Beryl Miller's Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Fuss and
daughter were to see Ralph Atkin
son Sunday eveni!).g.

Springdale News
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stlchler

were in HQ,race Sunday.
IMr. and Mrs. John Moul, Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Covert, ·Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Stowell, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Toban, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Hager, Chauncey Hager and Mrs.
Lucille Petty enjoyed a picnic din
ner at the park Sunday. It was
in honor of Mr. and ~s. Hager,
Chauncey and Mrs. Petty who l~ft

Mop.day morning for the east.
Mr. and Mrs. Wnber McNamee,

Mr. and Mrs. John Duemey, Vlella
Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patch·
en. Charles and Lester and Ches
ter Houtby were guests of Parke~

Cook Sunday.
Miss El1zabeth Janssen" John

and EmU Danczek, Jack and JOY
Janssen and Ernest Vodehnal
were dinner guests of Emil Zik
mund'sSunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Psota and chB
dren were guests of Henry Hayek
Sunday. .

Cora Mitchell of Hooper and Mr.
amI Mrs. John Olsen of Fremont
were vis lUng at Roy Hansen's the
first part Of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nay called
on J. D. Moul Thursday evening.

Miss Ruth Cook called on Helen
Houtby Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zlkmund
called at EmU Zlkmund's Sunday
evening. _

M.r. and Mrs. John Olsen, Cora
Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Hansen were guests of ,Leo Nel
sou's Wedrlesday evening. T)ley
visited Mr. and Mrs.' Will Nelso.n
Sunday. -

Hichard and Rnth Cook were
dinner guests of Mrs. Wren Seer-
ley FridaY'. "

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Misko vis
Ited at Henry Hayek's Monday
evening. '.

}<'riends and' neighbors gathered
3t th'e Pierson homeSaturdaJl
night, the occasion .beingClar·
enee's birthday. All report a good
time.

Mrs. Park Cook got chickens
from Goff's hatchery Monday.

Music by

at the

Center Star
ORCHESTRA

Jungn\an Hall

Sunday, June 25

. Usual admission, el'eqbody
inl'iud and a good time as·
sured!

Dance

REPORT.
June 15. 1933.

To County Board of Equal!zation:
We. your committee on equal!

zation, beg to report that the av
erage personal property assess
ments as returned by the various
precinct assessors, a.re fair and
equitable and recommend that no
change 00 made for the year, 1933

Respectfully submitted,
S. V. Hansen,
J. A. Barber,
Henry Desmul,
Morris Sorensen,
Committee on Equal1zation

Upon motion duly seconded and
carried, foregoing report was ac
cepted and ordered me,.\. Com
mittee on Equalization, then pre
sented the following report to-Wit:

REPtHtT. .
June 15, 1933.

To County Board Of Equal1zation:
We, your committee on equa!\·

zation, beg to report that the in
creases and reductions in the as
sessed values ot real estate in Val·
lew county for the year 1933, as
made by the Precinct Assessors
and he County Board of Equali
zation, or by thi:;; Committee be
approved.

Respectfully submitted,
S. V. Hansen,
J. A. Barber.
Henry Desmul,
IMorris Sorensen,
COlIlmittee on Equallzation

Upon motion duly seconded and
carried, foregoing report was ac
cepted and ordered med.

Upon moHon duly seconded and
carried, meeting ~ecessed subject
to call of the Chairman. '

IGN. KLIMA, County Clerk.
Meting of the County Board of

Equal!zation of Valley County, Ne'
braska, called to order on June 16,

Ord)) »

,PROTECT

ofpillars, railing posts and.
exposed- edges. Gives your
porch new freshness • • •
new beauty. Its 'good cov
ering power and present
low prices make it an ceo-

f

nomical buy.

75%

to the

DECAY ATTACKS

HERE FI,RST

Low Week·End Far~s

Excursioll8 Everywhere

Travel by Train

ONLY

Sack Lumber & Coa~ Co.

on saie elery Saturday and
Sund.'\y. Other IOlV fares In
effect dally for partIes S, 4,
or l) traleling together.
Tickets good In comfortable
coaches. lO.day return llmIt.

Reduced fares for Pullman
tralel (on sale dally).

World's Fair

• EVERY porch has vital
spots-places where rain
and dampness cause wood
to rot and crumble first.
Du Pont Floor and Deck
Enamel lays down a coat
of armor that protects bases

PORCH FLOORS \,ith du Pont Floor and Deck Enamel

of one·way fare for round
trIp In comfortable coaches.

Ask about excursion tickets
good In Pullmans.
Go as early as June ·so, reo
turn by midnIght July 7•. One
full ,,~k awlloY, on these
bargain fares. ,

For full Information and tickets
Ask Our Agent

4th of July'
For the

j-#llp##lro'l#cl#e"el#dl#il#nl#gl#sl#ol#fl#l#thl#el#"C"O"'u'l#nl#t'yl#"B'll#o'{'allr"dl#] assessed too high. Committee re-11933, at 4:00 p. m., by Chairmancommends: "No cause for com- Johnson, with all members pres-
plaint." . ent upon roll call.

Complaint No. 16-Crawford J. The minutes of the last meeting
Mortensen, complains WlhNW% & were read and approved.

111111111#1#111#1#1#111#1#1#1#1#11II1#1#1#111#1#1#1#1#11111#1# Lots 6 & 7. in Sec. 9-19-14. assess- 1'he matter of complaint and ob-
Board ,of Equallzatlon Meeting. ten per cent, and that the County ed too high. Committee recom- jections, filed by Davis & Vogel-
Regular meeting of the County Assessor 00 authorized and direct- mends "No cause. for complaint." tanz, attorneys, on behalf of H. L.

Board of Equalization of Valley ed hereby, to make such reductions Complaint No. 17-erawford J. l{lInglnsmith, et al. relative to as
County, Nebraska called to order for 1933. Motion was duly seconded Mortensen complains SW%SE% & sessed values and taxation of
on June 13, 1933. at 10: 00 o'clock and carried. Lots 3, 4. 5. in Sec. 5-19-14, assess- lands within school District No. 11
A. M. by Chairman Johilson, with Md' ed too high account Of loss by Valley County, Ntbraska, ana

ove and seconded that the ra- erosion-Committee recommends: which complaint and objections
supervisors Sorensen. Desmul, Ball, commendations of Committee on "Reduce to $4.015.00.... . were rejected by this ·Board in ses-
Vasicek, Hansen. Barber and John- the fol'owing co"'" plaint be ac.. ... s - Complaint No. 18-E. N. Finle'y, slon on June 15, 1933, was brought
son, a1l.d County Assessor E. C. cepted and assessments mentioned complains improvem"nts on NiL _ up for reconsideration, aftar whicb
W"'ller and County Clerk Ign. Kli- In said complaints adjusted in ac "7lI ~.. - lots 3 and 4, Blk. 13, Original Ord, it was moved by Hansen, that saidma J·r.., present upon roll call. cordance with said recommenda- asssessed too high compared to complaint be reconsidered alld

Minutes of the last meeting were tions. Motion carried. buBdings on Div. J in lots 1 and 2 hearing had on same on June 29,
then r~ad and approved. . Complaint No. 1-J. V. Suchanek Blk. 12, Original Ord. Committe~ 1933, at 11 :00 o'clOCk a. m., and

Tile Chairmin then appointed complains that SlAsNE%; NlhSE%- recommends: Reduce improve- that Davis & Vogeltanz, attorneys
the following standing committees 27-19-16, assessed too high as com- mentll $500.00." . for the complainants be notified
~o-wit: pared to SE%-22 or SW%-23, and Complaint No. 19-Frank Osen- of said hearing upon said com·

COMMITTEE ON COMPLAINTS asks for reduction. Committee re- towski complains L t 1 2 3 4 plaints. IMotion seconded by Va
-Desmul, Barber. Weller and Ball. commendl,l:" ','Real estate reduced Blk. I, Original Ord~ ~ss~sS~d 'too sicek, and duly carried.

COMMITTEE ON EQUALIZA- to $6260.00. high. Committee recommends' "No Upon motion duly seconded and
TION-Hansen, Barber; Desmul Complaint NC). 2., Jungman'Lodge cause for complaint." . carried, meeting adjourned to
and Sorensen. No. 161, Z. C. B. J., complains, hall Complaint No. 20-D. C. Haught June 29, 1933, at 11:00 a. m.

COMMITTEE ON LEVIES-Va- as_sessed at $1,245.00, is too high complains Lots 5 and 6, Blk. 45, IGN. KUMA, County Clerk.
aicek, Desml11, KUma and Soren- as compared to valuation of $665.00 improvements assessed too high,
sen. on National hall and $250.00 on as compared with adjoining and

The Board as a whole, then took Woodman hall, from standpoint ot similar properties. Committee re
up the~matterof reviewing the as- physical ,values and commerdal commends: "No cause for com
sessments as returned by the val'- values of the three 'properties, and plaint."
lous precinct assessors, for the day as~ for equalization- C'ommittee Complaint No. 22-John Volf
and at 5 p. m. recessed until June recommends: "Reduce by $680.00." complains lands in sec. 13, and
14, 1933, at 10 a. JIl:, Complamt No.3-Frank L: Osen~ 14-18-16, assesse.d too high com-

June 14, 1933, at 10 :00 a.; 'm)., towski complains that SE~' Et,»- pared to other lands of like char-
meeting again called to order by NW~ -31-20-15 assessed to~ high acter. Committee recommends:
Chai ith 11 b f ~, "No cause for complaint."

rman w a mem ers 0 asks reduction of '.500.00., Com- Complaint No. 23-Frank Kasal
Board b~ing present. The matter mittee !'ec?,mmends: No cause tor complains LoL3, Blk. 17, Haskell's
of reviewing and examining as- complalnt. ! ' Addition to Ord assess~" too high
sessments was resumed and com- Cit t N 4 J lOt ,~,
lllaints heard and investigated dur- omp a n o. - os e sen ow- compared with lot 2, Blk. 17, Has-
tng the day and at 5:00 p. m., board ski, complains assessed valuation kell Addltlon. Committee recom
recessed until June 15, 1933 at 10 of SF?14-27-20-16, too high compar- mends: "No cause for complaint."

ed With NE%-27-20-16. Committee Complaint NO. 24-oeo. E. John-
a, m.· recommends: "Reduce by $100.00 son, complains ElAsNE%-26-18-13,

June I, 1938, at 10: 00 a. m., meet· off real estate. I ' assessed too high acct. of damage
tng again called to order by Chair- Complaint No.5-Jacob O!ientow- by water diversion. Committee
man with all members of Board ski complains SW~,; SlAsSW1,4-2?- recommends: "Reduce to $4,000.00"
pre§ent. 20-16, too high compared with Complaint No. 2~-Geo. E. John-

After careful consideration of ot,her and similar lands. Commit- son complains bUts. 4,5, 6, 7, T. C'.
the assest;ed 'valuation of lands and tee recommnds: "No cause for Davis Addition assessed too high.
lots, it was moved that for the pur- comvlaints." ,Committee r e com men d s: "No
pose of equaUzing the assessed val- Complaint No.6-Anna Zadina cause for complaint."
ues of lands and lots, as against complains that 130 acres in 26-19~ Complaint No. 26-A. J. Wise
the asseed value of improvement, -14, should be reduced below pur- complains 'ElAsNE%-13-19-14, as
that the assessed value of all lands chase - price. Committee recom- sessed too high considering
and lots hi Valley County, Nebras- ments: "No cause for complaint-" amount of waste land in tract.
ka, for the year 933, be reduced by Complaint No. 7-John Hrebec, Committee recommends: "Reduce

complains SE1,4-3-19-13 assessed land $200.00".
too high as compared la~ds of sim- Complaint No. 27-Emma Han
11ar chara.cter in v!1cinity. Com- sen, by her agent, complains Div.
mittee recommends: "No cause fOI 00, in SW%-21-19-14, assesse~ too
complaint." high compared with adjoming

Complaint No.8-C. E. McGrew, ~creage. Committee recommends:
complains lots 1 to 9 and 36 to. 44 Reduce to $990.00 on Real Es

, tate"
blk. 19, Woodbury addition to Ord, Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys,
assessed too high, considering 10~ filed complaint and objection, on
~ation. Committee recommends;, behalf of H. :L. Klinginsmlth and
Reduce !rom T $370.00 to $100.00. 16 other land owners and owners
Complamt No.9-Anna Louise of lands located and assessed

M~rks, complains impr?v.ements on within School District No.1, com
DlV. C. in Blk. 28, 01'lgmal Town plaining of the high school tax
of Ord,. should be r~duced .to com- levy within said school Distrct No.
pare With others. Committee ~e· 1, as compared with ta'x levie~
commends: "Reduce to $1,190 00 within other and adjoining school
on improvements." . districts, and asking for a reduc

Complaint No. 10,-Anton Bar- tion in the assessed valuations ot
tunek, financial secretary ot Lodge such lands, and equalization of
Denice No. 14, Z. C. B. J. in Ord, such valuations and taxes, with
complains $1,700.00 assessed value valuations of similar land within
should be' exempt from taxes pur- other school districts, and after
suant to court decision, relative to consideration of same, it was mov
fraternal propetties. Committee ed that there is no cause for' com
recommends: "No cause for com- plaint and that said request be
plaint." rejected. ,Motion was 'seconqed

Complaint No. ll-M. E. McClel- and duly carried.
lan,executor of Houtby estates. Committee on EqualtzatIon, then
complains Lots 5, 6, 7, and 8, Blk. presented the following report, to
4, Original North Loup assessed at wit:
$2,240.00 and asks reduction to
$1,700-00. Committee recommends
"Value reduced to $1,800.00."

Complaint No. 12-Edw. L. Kokes
complains NlAs-24-20-13, assessed
too' high as compared with adjoin
ing real estate. Committee recom
mends: "No cause tor complaint."

Complaint No. 13-Chas. Ciochon,
complains ElAs-13-20-16, assessed
too high, as compared to other
lands of similar character in vicin-
Ity. Committee 'recommends: "No
cause for complaint."

Complaint No. 14-Crawford J.
Mortensen, complains Div. H, Lots
7 and 8. B1k. 21, Orig- Or.d, should
be reduced account of rental in
come. Committee recommends:

.. "No cause for complaint."
• Complaint No. 15--Crawtord J.

1Io..il~~"'d&,j""'LI""IoA"" Mortensen, complains 268 acres,
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P,ARIS GREEN

Poison the potato bugs
before they ruin your po
tato field.

FORAGE CROPS

Plant Cane, Sudan and
Millet now, it will make a
good crop of hay.

FEEDING CORN

See us if you need a load
or two of good yellow
feeding corn.

We have this put up in
50c packages. Just the
right amount for a garden
spot.

'Hopper
Poison

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

SENATE PADS, 2 sizes, good
quality, ruled paper; Boxed
paper, letter and legal sizes in

, several grades; thin copy sheets,
several grades and colors. The
Quiz. G-t!

FOR SALE-Three choIce mort·
gages on well improved farms,
$1,000, $2,000 and $5,000. C. A.
Hager &; Co. I-tt

DAILY PAPERS-The Quiz will
order . any of them for you.
Saves yo1,!. bother, costs you no
more. Let us make a llttle com
mIssIon. G-t!

AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK IN
SURANCE-$5 down, the rest 00

easy payments. Cheap, rellable
and losses settled promptly. I
have sold this Insurance to the
best farmers and business men
In Valley county. Ernest S.
Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr. 43-tt

Boy's BIcycle For Sale--Raymond
Christensen. 12-2t

LEGAL BLANKS-Get them at
The Quiz. . e-tt

FOR SALE-Good used fce bOx,
75 lb. ice size, Good condition.
A bargain at Frazier's. 13-1t

RElIUTTANCE BOOKS-Only 500.
Keep a record of your payments.
The Quiz. • G-U

l<'OR SALE-5 gallon fce cream
freezer, like new. Also some
good barrels, all sIzes and some
kindling wood. New Cafe. 13-lt

TYPEWRITER RIB B 0 NS -W&
have large stock. It we don't
have what you want, can get it
In 3 days. The Quiz. G-tf

WE SELL quality gases, oils, ker
osene, and greases at the lowest
prices possible. Stop in and
tank up at our statl<>n. Frank
Plskorskl. 9·tf

MILK-As food prIces advance use
more' milk. We would lIke 15
more customers for our evening
route. Phon~ 4503. NoU's Dairy.

S·U

!<'OR THE HIGHEST market prlce&
and the best of service, sell your
,cream, poultry, and eggs to the
FaIrmont Creamery Co. Frank
l'iskorsk1. 9-tt

Miscellaneous

,Rebuild and
Repair Now!

Rebuild and repair now.

_Everywhere people are ,taking
advantage of the existing low
prices and are renovising their
buildings. You will never be
able to rebuild and repair at a
lower cost than you can do it
for today.

Rentals

Weller Bros.

Renovize!

Chickens, Eggs

«:1A§8.F~EI)

&~fR.T!!!YM!

Wanted

-Recerd books for stallIon
owners, flOe at the Quiz office.

WANTED-Sewing to do. Mrs.
Ollle Finch. Phone 173J. 13-21

WANTED-Male hog, weIght about
300 l·bs. Call R. E. GarnIck,
4412. 13-1t

WANTED-One copy of the QuIz
Issue of May 4, 1933. The Quiz
wIll pay 25c for the first full and
complete copy of thIs Issue
brought to the Quiz office. 13-lt

PLANTS, PLANTS-Plenty of nice
tomato; egg plant, a few pepper
and a few flower plants left. WIll
soon have nice lot of late cab
bage. R. J. Clark. 12-2t

-:\Irs. Robert Noll underwent
il operation for the removal of a

,umor at Hillcrest Tuesday, Dr.
Weekes beIng the surgeon. It
,1 as a very serious operation but
her condition Is reported to be
satisfactory.

--Ira Meyers, who suffered in
iurles to his face some time ago,
underwent an operation at HUl
crest Saturfday and a fractured'
bone was set by DC. C. W. Weekes.

--i.'\frs. Don Miller had an ap
pendix operation at the Ord hos
pital yesterday morning and her
condition Is said to be satisfactory.

-Mrs. Haynes, of Sargent, un
derwent a. major operation at Hm
crest Monday.

BABY CHICKS of higher qualIty
and lower prices, bring us your
poultry and cream, also custom
hatchIng for better results. Ru
tar's Ord Hatchery, phone 3241.

S-tf

FRIES FOR SALE-15c lb. Phone
274. 13-2t

QUALITY BABY CHICKS, Gooch
feeds, all poultry supplies and
remedIes. We buy J>Oultry and
cull flocks. Goff's HlltcherY.

H-tf

Ord Markets Wednesday.
Wheat 57c
Corn ~ 370
Oats ' 200
Cream 170
Eggs ,;, Gc
Heavy hens Go
Leghorn hens 40
Springs 10c
Light hogs $3.S5
Sows ', $3.30

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT-See
Mrs. H. P. IDlnsen. 12-2t

I<'OR RENT-7 room house, modern
except heat. H. B. Van Decar. 2-tf

FOR R.Eo~T--A good house. E. W.
Gruber. 12-2t

}l"OR RENT--Flrst house west of
ChrIstian church after June bt.
5 rooms and bath, - plenty of
shade and fruit trees, close to
schools, churches and stores.
THE CAPRON AGENCY. S-tf

SINCE I HAVE taken over the Nu
Bone corset stock· In Lincoln, I
wish to dispose of my household
goods at prIvate sale within the
next few days and rent my
apartment. Miss An'n~ Marks,
1621 M street. 13-lt

Garden Seeds, Plants

# eM

GI{AND
OPENING

Dance
at Orchard

Pavilion
Size !OxjO ""lth hardwood

floor.

Adm. tOe at gate. fOc for
gents, ladles free at dance.

Ele17 Saturday and Sunday

Muslch1

Frankie Orulsby
and His

New Yorkers
Elelen piece orchestra with

t,,'o entertainers

On Emil Kokes farm,/) ~es
south"est of Ord on Ord

Arcadla highway

Saturday and
Sunday, June 24-25

Brief Bits of News
-Mrs. G. E. Emery of Lincoln

Is a guest of her daughter, Mrs.
F. L. Blessing. She came to Ord
Saturday iVith Mrs. Irl Tolen.

--Mrs. David Wigent has been
111 and confined to her bed but is
Improved this week.

-Marjory Mae Zulkoski, who
makes her home in Ord with her
aunt. Mrs. Lewis Wegrzyn, is
spending this week in the country
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Zulkoski.

-FrIday Mrs. Kate B. Fulton of
Pitts'burg, Pa., arrived In Ord and
is spending some time with her
brother, J. G. Hastings and fam
Ily.

-Misses Dorothy Seerley, Evelyn
Barta and the latter's cousin, MIss
MaxIne Richmond of San DIego,
Calif., attended the dance Friday
evenIng given by Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert BevIer in Scotia.

-Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Allen and the latter's daughter,
Miss Maxine RIchmond of San
Diego, calif. left Ord for Lake
Preston, S. D. They had been vIsit
ing the Dr. F. A. Barta famIl¥.
Mrs. Allen Is a sIster of Dr. Barta,

-Mrs. Walford J. Johnson and
son returned home Sunday. Th~y

had been vIsiting in Lincoln.
-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bakerdrove

to ArcadIa last Weqnesday' eve
ning and were dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wilson.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Satterfield
spent Sunday In Taylor. Their
children, Dicky and Helen Kathryn,
had been vIsiting there. They ac
companied their parents home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger 'and
children came from Burwell Sun
day and spent a few hours with
theIr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Enger. -

-Mrs. Inez Edwards, who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Carl Sorensen, left Saturday for
the home of a son and his family,
who llve near ErIcson.

-Dan Huff and Lee Huff and the
laUer's grandchildren, Saily and
Buddy, age 9 and 6 years, all from 'FarUl SUp·plies
Omaha were guests In the Howard 1 ....:.. _

Huff honie Sunday and Monday. FOR SALE-Alfalfa anq prairie
~R. R. Kocina was In· Omaha

returning to Ord Saturday. ' hay. H. B. Van Decar. 2-tt
-Mr. and Mrs. Martin Costello STALLION SERVICE RECORDS.

and son Kenneth of Ewing, Nebr. Two kinds, at The Quiz, 50c and
spent Sunday in Grand Islapd. They 75c. G-tf
came to Ord for a short time and
called on Mrs. Bess Petty. FOR SALE-One pure bred and

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allenger of regIstered Chester White boar.
North Platte drove to Ord Sunday John H. Williams, North Loup.
morning, They were visiting the 12-2t
latter's sister, Mrs. Stanley McLain.

-Doyle Collins and Misses Eva
Umstead and Ruth Kessler went to
Scotia Friday evening and atterided
a dance given by Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bevier.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cohen reo
turned Sunday from O'Neill where
they had been visiting their sons
Bill and Gerald. Mrs. Bill Cohen
and baby accompanIed them to
Ord.

-'-Word comes from Audubon, la.
that Mrs. Fred Jensen, formerl)-
Miss Ellen Magnussen, has had to
have an operation for appendicitis.
Mrs. Jensen has only been married
a few weeks. '

-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Elroy
Staley drove to St. Paul after their
children, who had been visiting
there with Mr. Staley's parents.

'-Eldon Benda will attend the
state university next year. He was
In Lincoln for a few days, coining
home Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Molzen. .

-Jolly SIsters met last Tuesday
in the home of Mrs. J. J. Beehrle.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Peter Hallen.

..Dr. Henry Norris removed ton
ills Tuesday for John HIggins.

-Dr; Henry Norris reports the
birth of a G~ pound daughter
ruesday to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Manchester. Mother and baby are
oeing cared for by the baby's great
grandmother, Mrs. Mary 'Sowers.

When school closed several ot
the little folks in the tirst grade
had the whooping cough and
could not attend the picnic. MIss
DaIsy HaUen decided they w,ere
all entitled to the good time so
the picnic was not held unUl
Thursday. There were over twen
ty of the little folks there with
theIr. teacher and the fact that it
was long after the, olose' of school
did not Interfere with the plea
sure of the day. They gathered
in the Ordpark and plaYed until
they were r&ady for the good
things to eat.

.;-',

VALA'S

-Th a t is what
you hear if your
cloth~sare clean
edand ,pressed
by

4th door west of Milford's

A
Perfect
Jobl

District 42 News
Mr. and Mrs.' Reuben Nolde and

famIly spent Wednesday evening
vIsIting at the John ~jcf.ehoski

home.
!\Ir. and Mrs. Charlie Bridge ac

companIed by Mr. and Mrs. Clift
Klinger drove to Minnesota to vIs
it Mrs. BrIdge's brother-I~·Jaw,

who Is very Ill.
Mr. and !\Irs. D. PhIlbrick and

family and theIr cousin from near
Ord and Alice Wojc1ehoski visited
at the Bert Baxter home Monday
evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson spent
Sunday afternoon visiting at the
C. Cook home.

:\lr, and Mrs. Charlie otto and
son Leonard spent Sunday after
1100ij at the R. Bryan home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wojc1ehoskl
and sons Anton and Stanley were
Thursday dinner guests and atter
noon vIsitors at t~e Charlie BrIck
home near Ashton. -

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baxter and
family arid :Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bax
ter spent Sunday visiting In Dan
nebrog.

-

Comedy--"The Plumber

and the Lady"

with Marjorie Rambeau,
, Eddie Quillian

Shorts-"Daughter of the Sea"
TraHI Talk "Allu wop"

sport Champion

For the first time , . • SylvIa
SIdney and George Raft in. Vina
Delmar's New "Bad Gir)" story.

i

Shorts-Rooselelt In "Th~ Mao
of the Hour" and News

Phone 602J

By MRS.RAYGOLDEN

willi KAY FRANCIS

Arcadia Department

1.0rd Theatre
J .

Coming - Janet Gaynor in "Adorable"

If you have anything to sell, bring it in!

\Vedncsday and Thursday, June 28 & 29

...~ CO LloMHALDA N B10ne
Comedy-"The

~ I

CYNARA Crusher"

SUllday and l\fonday, June 25 and 26

~~~'\'
~~SflYIASIONU

~fWT
Q~~

Weller Auction Co.

at the Weller Sale Pavilion, Ord

Sat'day, June Z4
1:30 P. M.

Cattle, Hogs, Horses
We will have a nice offering of all kinds and classes of live

stock. From all appearances the heat wave is broken and we
will have a spell of more favorable weather, so why not buy a few
good pigs, brood sows, milk cows or feeder cattle wJ:J.ile they may
be had at bargain prices,

Mrs. JennIe Milburn relinquIshed
the management of ,the Arcadia ho
tellast week and Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Stanley have taken charge. Mrs.
stanley is well experIenced in the
culinary art and wIll no doubt en
Joy a good patronage.

Mr. and Mrs. Claris' Bellinger
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen
spent the week-end fishIng near
Hyannis.

Mrs. Warren Sin,clalr spent sever
al days this week vIsiting her
daughter, Mrs. George Perrel and
family at Archer,

Mesdames P. E. Doe, W. J. Ram
sey and D. C. Bartlett and chIldren
drove to Omaha Sunday where the
former will attend the Postmast
ers Convention. The others will
vIsit with friends and relatives un
til Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Menuey and
children of Bassett caUed on
friends In ArcadIa Sunday. Mrs.
Menuey was formerly MIss HarrIet
Ward, teacher of the prImary room
of the Arcadia school during the
year 1927-28.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen and
Warren SInclaIr spent the first of
the week fishing at HyannIs.

Lind Golden and Carol Lutz ex
pect to leave Sunday for Chicago
where they wl1lspend a 'week at
the World's Fair. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell. Mrs. F.
J. Russell and Frank Larson drove
to Genoa Sunday 'where Mrs. Rus
sell and Mr. Larson remained untIl
Wednesday for a vIsit with rela
tives. Mr. Russell, Alberta and
Ada Russell drove to Genoa after
them Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooper and
Frances were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Grierson at Ansley Sun-
day. ,

Miss Elizabeth Haywood left Sat
urday for MadIson, Wis. for a
month's visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Beaver drove
to Kearney last week where the
latter remained for treatment at
the hospital.

George Scott, Billy and J. C.
Ward and Lind Golden spent the
week-end fishIng at Lake Ericson.

Mrs. Brady Masters returned
from Grand Island Sunday where
she had spent three weeks at the
St. Francis hospital following an
operation for gall stones.

Miss VIola Nelson Is spending
the week with relatives at Com
stock.

I '
with hIs parents, Dr,. and Mrs. D. It... melrlght and'tamily, Mr. and ~rs.
Lee and hIs wife and children who· Raymond Richardson "and Mr. and
had been vIsiting at the Lee home. IMrs, Lee Woodworth and family at
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Lee were call- ,dinner Sunday in honor of I'auline
ed to Hastings Thursday night bY,' Woodworth's sixteenth bIrthday.
the death of the latter's mother, Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Bowman are
Mrs. Joel Moore. Mrs. D. R. Lee; improving thefr resIdence this week
and son Allen Lee drove to Has-· with a coat of white paint.
tings Monday to attend the funeral I Miss Marie Cone of Grand Island
whIch was held Monday afternoon. Iis vIsIting at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. Moore had been m for some Mrs. John Marlon.
time and her 'daughter had be€n at I Mr, and Mrs. H. D. Weddel en
Hastings caring for her, comIng to I tertained Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Ret
ArcadIa just recently to vIsit wIth Itenmayer and ~r. and Mrs. M. R.
Dr. and Mrs. Lee, Mrs. Moore was Wall and son Benny Max at 'dInner
seventy-th.ree years of age at the IMonday evening.
time of her death. The Helping Hand club met

Rev. Hicks pastor of the Meth- Thursday of last week at the home
odlst church in Burwell delivered a I of Mrs. Will McCaslin.
sermon at the MethodIst church I The Frank Badura family who
Sunday evening. The Sunday ser- i reside about twelve miles southwest
vices were In charge oJ the Epworth, of Arcadia, had the misfortune to
League socIety. ' . I lose their home, its ~ontents and

Mrs Maude ThompsiQn and the out-buildings by fue Sunday.
MIss Lucile Carver, students at the I th~~eor:~~:z~tI~~ :;~:t~~~o~o~:~~
Kearney Normal spent the week-! .
end with relatives In Arcadia Ievenmg. at which tim.e J, R. Golden

, . was elected chairman and C. W.
Gale Eastman, Dr. C. D. Lan- I Starr treasurer for the coming

graIl and MIss BessIe Murray I year. A. E. Haywood was re
vIsited with John Murray at the St. 'elected secretary of the board. it
}l'rancis hospital In Grand Island' has been determined that the levy
Monday. Mr. Murray is recoverIng: of $2,000 for a. sInkIng fund for
s'atisfactorily from hIs recent OP-! buIlding purposes whIch was voted
eration. Ion at the annual meeting of the

Mrs. Edna Wallace returned to school dI!)trict June 12th dId not
Hastings Sunday after spending Icarry by a sufficIent majorIty so
several days fith her aunt, Mrs. the levy wlll not be made thIs year.
Eva Bulger. . Mrs. Wallace andI .
sons had been· to Colome, S. D. Unl-on RI-dge Newswhere the boys remained for a I
vIsit with their uncle, Elmer ,
Owens and family. , MIss Evelyn Harris and her

Mrs. JIm Coons MIss Dorothy, group Of 4-H gIrls enjoyed a pIc
Bly and Ellsworth Bruner spent' nie at Mallory's last Sunday. .
Saturday and Sunday In Lincoln. Wester, Bernice and Donald
Mrs. Coons visited with her sIster, Naeve and Blanche Worrell drove
Miss Jeanie Todd, the others visit- over to Arcadia last Sunday and
ed with friends. spent the day at John Ingraham·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Peters and IRichard Ingraham cam.e back with
baby of Columbus spent the week- them and wUl spend the week at
end with Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Crist Ithe Naeve home.
and other "rcadla relatives. Mrs. MIke PolskI has been

Mrs. J. M. John has been very m elected to teach In Dist. U, Sher-
at her home the past two weeks. man county. This Is the school

Mrs. Hunter Jones and children generally known as the Ed' Man
of Fullerton are vIsiting the form- cllester school.
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Waller and
Fenster and fam:ily. Mr, and Mrs. Louie MIller called

Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne and John at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
and Mrs. J. H. Marvel and sons KIng and Mr. and Mrs. Will Naeve
spent several days this week flsh- last Sunday afternoon.
ing at Lake Ericson. Ross Williams and w1fe and lIt-

Mrs. El!a Williams of Loup City tie daughter visited Ilt the home of
visited WIth her aunt, Mrs. E. A. Mr. and Mrs" .Don Sperlln~ last
Easterbrook last Thursday evenIng. FrIday night.. '

Mr. and Mrs. Len Drake of Ar- Jesse Waller was elected to
cher visited with the latter's &i&ter, serve as moderator on the school
Mrs. Howard Gould and other rela- board at the sfhool meeting held
tives from Sunday until Tuesday. two weeks agb. The other two

"'''''''''''~''''''#-I##'''''''''''''''''--'~###~'''I-I###-I##'''~ 1rI.r. an~ Mrs. Raymond Strong members are Henry HarrIs, direc
and babY and Mr. and Mrs. LloydItor and Roy Williams, treasurer.

Mrs. J. G. Stanley and daughter Strong .and baby of Palmer were The UnIon Ridge ball team' was
Louise spent the latter part of last guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden Idefeated by Ba.rker last Sunday.
week with relatives at Glbobn. Sunday. The game was played on the Bark-

Roy Holcomb of Grand Island' Mrs. Ed Arnold, Harold Arnold er ball diamonll. '
spent several days the past week and Miss· Mary Peterson of Ragan Mr. and Mrs:' Wm. Worrell and
with frIends and relatives in Ar- were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Harry Tolen caHed at LouIe Mill-
cadla. Arnold and family Sunday. ers' last week for potatoes.

Rev. Alfred Nordeen of St. Paul Mrs. Ray Shumard and daughter The .second ijleetIng of the YOu-
vIsited frIends in ArcadIa fronl Mary Evelyn and Miss Edna Elllott goigo 4·H club was held at the
FrIday until Monday 'Re Norde of Ragan spent Sunday as guests school house Thursday afternoon,
conducted servIces a't th~' Old Y:l~ of Mr. and Mrs'. Hal Elllott. Mary Jun~ S. The next lesson Is on the
school house Sunday evening Evelyn Shumard remaIned for a makIng of lamp, shades. The, club

. week's vIsit. plans to give ,some one-act plays
Max Cruikshank spent the week- Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne en. In July or AU~*St.

end at the R. C. HolsteIn home in tertalned a number of' relatives The U. R. cJv.b wIll meet at the
Cairo. from Burwell at their home Sunday. home of IMrs; ',~loYd Manchester

DorIs .Cremeen spent the past Mr. and Mrs. L.. F. Bly attended II Thursday aftefnopn.
three weeks with her sister, Mrs. picnIc at the home of Mr.' and Mrs. Geo. Eberhar~ took a truck load
Owen John and family who reside Elwood WImmer at Ravenna Sun- of hogs to OI}.1~ha for BillIe Wor-
west of 4rcadla. day. rell last Sunday. Mr. Worrell ac-

Mrs. Pa~k Robbins of Los An- The Arcadia Wonder CrIbbage companied the shipment.
gele~, Calif. and Mr. and Mrs. club met Tuesday evening at the The Jolly Workers 4·H, clUb met
James of Long Beach, Calif. spent home of Roy Anderson. at <the home of, theIr le~der, Miss
the latter part of last week as The ArcadIa Community club Evelyn Harris for their second
guests of Mrs. Itobbln's brother, wIll hold its regular meeting at lesson June l~. The lesson .dId
Ben Mason and family. They left the Methodist church basement! not come, however, so the gIrls
Sunday for South Dakota where t t" worked on tea ,towels and on theIr
they wIll visit relatives. nex Tuesday evenIng a 7 0 clock. sewing boxes 'whlch were made

Miss Grace Hagood moved this Mrs. L. F. Bly was hostess to the from cIgar 1b9XCS. Delores and
Week to rooms in the resIdence of Rebekah kensington at her home Gertrude Horner served the lunch
the late Mrs. Adda Braden. w~ne~ay af~er~oonf<t. l~st wrt· of cookIes, oranges and lemonade.

A Christian Endeavor society was d frs. rSsond ra etiol T rc der v ~Ith- O.II Sunday the ~Irls and .MIss Har-
I d t th C tI I e rom un ay un ues ay WI rlS enjoyed a picnIc d10ner and

organ ze a e. on~rega ona Mrs. James Bellinger. swIm at the rIver.
church Sunday evenlOg under th; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gates of Ord
leadershIp of the pastor, Rev. A. E, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
Reudink. tin ~enson Sunday.

Roy Bennett and family of ~- Rev. R. O. Gaither and famIly re-
vE1una were guests of the former s turned Friday from a three weeks
parents, Mr. a/ld Mrs. W. D. Ben- vacation trip spent with relatives
nett Sunday. .LoIs Bennett remaIn- in several states. Mrs. Cora Gaith
ed fOr a week s visIt. er, who accompanied them, re

Mr. an<l Mrs.. Dan Bartle.tt and mained at Red Oak, Iowa to spimd
children an~ MIss Faye BaIrd at- the summer with her sister.
tended a bIrthday dinner at the Laverne Crabtree and Emmett
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil.1 Bartlett Boblettof Grand Island and Marlon
!n Ord last Sa,turday even1Og, given Graham of York were guests of
10 honor of Dan Bartlett. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pearson Sat

F. J. Henshall left Wednesday urday.
for his home In Burlington, .Ia. af-, Martin Lewin and Misses Helen
ter ,spending two weekI'! WIth his Pryor, Dorice Cook and Elizabeth
daughter, Mrs. C. C. Weddel and Lewin took M. L. FrIes to Omaha
family. S d h h . d f th

Th Ladi AId i t f th
un ay were e fema10e or e

e. es S9C e Y a e week.
Methodist church wi,ll meet at the Mrs. P, W. Rounds and Downing
cl~urch bajiemel;lt FrIday afternoon Rounds and Mr. and Mrs. Pari
WIth the, fifth dIvision as hostesses. Cooley of Oklahoma City, Okla. re

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. ~eddel and tUmed from MinneapolIs, Minn,
family, Mrs. C. J. 0 Keefe and Last Friday where they had been
daughters and F. J. Henshall re- visiting the former's daughter, Mrs.
turned from HyannIs last Thursday Hal Cooley and family, Mrs. Julius
~he!e they had spent several days Maynard and baby of Minneapolis
f!shmg. , ' accompanIed them home for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Carl. Dieder~chs with the former's grandparents,
spent the. week-end WIth relatIves Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Rounds. Mr.
at LouP CIty. . and Mrs. Cooley left Saturday for

Dr. Robert Lee of Fort ColllH~, theIr home at Oklahoma City.
Colo. came last week for a viSIt Ray Lutz was in Ord on business

--------------~~--~----~----------------------------Friday. ~""",.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,###,,.

A U CT I 0 N
The Afternoon Bridge club met

at the Community Park Thursday

,

- afternoon with Mesdames C. O. Ret
tenmayer, D. H. Lee and George
Olsen as hostesses.

Arthur Lutz returned from Kan
sas last week where he had been
visiting relatives. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Walker re
ceived word last week of the birth
of a .daughter on June 15th to Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Pastoe of Denver,
Colo. Mrs. Pastoe was' formerly
Miss Adeline Walker.
, Mrs. Paul Travis of Loup City
spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chan True.

F. J. Schank and W. G. Beaver
spent Sunday with their wives who
are receiving treatment at a hos
pital in Kearney.

MIl:is' Helen Prypr of Shelby, Ia.
Is visiting at the N. A. Lewin home.

J. H. Marvel and son Dick were
Loup City visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thornton and
L. G. Bute and two children of Au
rora were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Weddel Sunday. Lois Bute
who had spent two weeks with
friends and relatives here and at
Broken Bow, returned to her home
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Woodworth en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hem- """""""''''''''''''''''''''~#fJ



,Notice
All of the underslgne<l Ord cre

buying stations will be cIOI
throughout July 4th. Fairml
Creamery, Ord Co-op Creamery (
Swift & Co., Warner Vergln, Ru
Hatchery. 14

Another Golf Tourney lIe~E'.
The Ord Golf club is sponsorJ

another open 50c tournament to
held Sunday, July 2, on the 10'
course. If the weather modera
a large list of out of town entr
is expected.

-Lawrence Shunkweller dr(
to North Platte Sunday after M
Shunkweiler and her sister, M
Leroy Lashmett. The ladies t
been called to Pasadena, Calif.!.
attend the funeral of their fatn
Charles Bray.

-Friday Mr.' and Mrs. C.
Jones of Clarkson drove to 0
They were accompanied by th
daughter, Mrs. Kirby McGrew ~

family. The McGrews had bl
visitinj1; in Clarkson. Mr. ~

Mrs. Jones are spendlnK a 1
days with their children, Mada
K~rby McGrew, Glen Auble and
E. Jones.

Counted 579 Cars.
Who says that Ord isn't a S

urday night town? A man 10l
ing for a place to park in Ord S
urday evening took the trouble
count automobiles parked in
business section of town and Sl
there were 579.

32 DELEGATES 1
FARM HOLIDA
MEETING NAME
Good (Farmers Will Repre~

This County At State ConY(
tion In Loup City Today

VOL. 52 NO

RlsInIC PrIces.
- Markets are soaring agai
wheat 72c, oats 28c cream l
eggs 8c being quote<l locally. ~

price of what you have to buy ~

rile, too. Buy now and Sl
money.

-Friday Herman Worm of Wol
bach drove to Ord after Mrs. Worm
who had been vl..ltinJl: here with
her sister, ~rs.Herman !Miller and
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Moon.

lVlU Leale for Cullen Lakl'.
Judge and Mrs. E. p. Clements,

Miss Lena Clements and Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Clements are leaving
Sunday for Cullen lake,' near
Nisswa, Minn., where they will
spend a couple of weeks in the
judge's cottage. Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Leggett and Kent Ferris are
expected to return in about a week
from the same plac~.

DIes In G. I. HospitaL
Oscar Nelson, 43-year-old farm

er' of Garfield county, passed away
Sunday night In a hospital at Grand
Island where he had been since
submitting to an operation June
9th. He leaves his widow and one
son. Monday the body was taken
to Burwell for burial. .

PeJU1Y Burglar Gets
Sixty Days in Jail

gharles Wells, the 21-year-old
Arcadia youth who last Tuesday
stole $9,50 in pennies from a fruit
jar in the kitchen of Mr. and Mrs.
Zera Sell In Arcadia, was sentenced
to sixty days in the county jail
when he plead gUIlty to a -charge
of larceny before Judge John u
Andersen last Wednesday after
noon. He is now serving his sen.
tence.

Small Grain Crops Pitifully

Small And Will Be Harvested
in 100 Degree Temperature.

Notice to Correspondents.
Since next Tuesday is July 4th

and rural mall carriers will not be
working, correspondents of the
Quiz are requested to mail their
notes so that they will be .plclted
up by rural carriers on Monday.
News letters arriving Wednesday
will be too late for publication.
Th~ co-operation of all correspon
dents is requested, in order that
the Quiz may be issued at its usual
time.

EXTREME HEAT
CONTINUES AS
HARVEST OPENS

1··2
\ ,

-Yesterday the kensington di
vision of the Methodist Aid 8octet1
met in the church basement. Mllr
dams Ign. Klima, Elm~r Zlomke
and J. H: Jirak served a nice
luncheon. I

Married At Thedford.
On June 16 ·at The<lford, Nebr.,

occurred the marriage of Miss !Mil
dred Gass, daughter of Raymond
Gass, to Edward Anderson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson.
The new]ywe<ls' wlJI make their
home In Ord.

Orchard paviUon Opens.
Friday evening Bob Hildebrant,

of st. Paul, and Emil Kokes, of
Ord, opened ,a new dance pavilion
on the Kokes fa.rm southwest of
town. The pavilion Is a commo
dious one, has a hardwood noor, is
conveniently locate<t and is prov
ing popular with dancers o~ this
vicinity. Dances were held both
Saturday ~nd Sunday nights,
whhlch will be a pollcy every
week. An old time ,dance is an
nounced for next 'Monday evening
and a 4th of July dance Tuesday
evening. Watch for announce
ments of other jlances in the QuiZ
each week.

Legion Auxiliary
Seeking Menlbers

Mrf. Lorena Hahn, Of Fremont,
batlonal membership chairman of
the American Legion Auxiliary,
has designated the period from
June 25 to July 4 as '~get-a-mem

ber campaign week." Radio talks
of interest to members and pros
pective members are being given
from Scottsbluff, Kearney, Omaha
and Lincoln during the week. Dr.
Long, of Holdrege, will talk at
7: 30 o'clock this evening over
KGFW and Saturday afternoon
Mrs. Hahn will broadcast a mes
sage over WOW. Then on July 6,
the exact hour to be announced in
radio programs, the department
president, Mrs. Olga Webb of Da
vid City, will announce the names
of units that are 100 per cent In
securing their membershiu quotas.

The local unit Is still out after
more members and anybody elig
ible is asked to communicate with
Mrs. Cecil Clark. .

"

Popular Ord Young Mall Sue·

cwnbs To Cancer of ~ung, Was
Buried Wednesday Afternoon.

Hugo Players Due
In Ord Next Week

The old ro.uable Hllgo Players,
favorites in Old for a generation,
are due here again next week. They
are welcome any time but when it
Is remembered that a' visit of the
Hugo company to Ord usually
brings a week of rain ~hey are
doubly welcome. Manager Harry
Hugo says that he has all of his
old bunch with him and some new
faces as well, among them being
J. "Walli~' Ford, who plays male
leads, and Jimmie O'Hern, long Ii
favorite on the Publlx circuit as a
dancer'and fun maker. Ntlw plays
will be presented at every program
and with Ord business people of
fering merchants' tickets, everyone
who enjoys clean stage shows
should attend at some time during
the Hugo companny's visit. '

-Mr. and Mrs. August Peterson
were in Grand Island for a few
hours last Tuesday.

-Dr. J. C. Holson has sold his
dental practice i~ Sargent to R. M.
Scott. Dr. Holson first went to
Sargent in 1895. 'Before that he
had an office in Ord and later one
in Burwell. We understand he
plans on again opening an office
in Burwell.

-'-Friday the young people of
the Presbyterian church, who had
been camping at Pibel lake, re
turned to Ord. This week a num
ber of young boys are having a
gOOd time at the camp. Several
of the older boys are assisting
Rev. Real in looking after the
younger boys. . .

-Miss Rosanne Perllnski came
from Grand Island Friday and vis"
ited her people until Sunday eve
ning.

Hurt In Auto Wreck.
George Benda, young 80n of Mr,

and Mrs. Joe Benda and a brother
of the boy who was killed In an
auto accident a few months ago,
was hurt Monday morning when a
car driven !by Kenneth Pishna, of
Taylor, collided with the car in
which he was riding on the high
way just north of Ord. He was
taken to Hillcrest hospital and
was kept under observation for a
couple of days, as internal injjlries
were feared. These not develop
ing, he was taken home Tuesday
suffering from ,bruises and shock.
Other occupants of th~ two cars
were not greatly hurt but the cars
were badly damaged. .The acci
dent happened a'bout 2 a. m. Mon,'
day.

---------Loses Foor Good Cows.
Union Ridge, June 27.-(Speclat}

-Rudolph Plate, of this neighbor
hood, lost four good milch cows
last week from sweet clover bloat.
Mr. Plate has lost seven head
of stock duri.ng the past year from
this cause. Henry Rich lost a
good work horse' from the same
cause Sunday.

Long Illness of Former Ordite
Ends Fatally at Lincoln Sat·
urday; Left Here In 1913.

JOHN WILLIAMS,
PIONEER BANKER
OF ORD, IS DEAD

from which Bryan has withdrawn
his approval, will probably regain
good standing this week. The
state engineer says that he has told
the district that its ditches were
too large in the original plans and
the plans are now being ,:lor
rected by the engineers. in charge.
When the new plans are filed state
approval is expected to come
quickly, which will permit the Mid
dle LQup district to ap;Ply, \fot a
federal loan at once.

Helga Larsen Weds
North LOUl> Fartner

In the office of County Judge
John L. Andersen last. Thursday
morning occurred the marriage of
Miss Helga Larsen, daugqJer of
Mr. and. Mrs. Jim Larsen of Ord,
to Lind Nelson of near North
Loup. Ethel Whitford, of Ord, and
Frank Bingham, of North Loup,
were their only attendants. The
marriage date was the twenty
fifth anniversary of the marrIage
of the bride's parents and at nOOn
a bountiful dinner was serv~d In
the' Larsen home to h,onor bOrtl
events. ~Ir. and Mrs, Nelson will
make their home on the farm op·
erated by the groom's ,father..

Mrs. Sohnenfeld Dead.
Mrs. John Sonnenfeld, of Ashton,

who has often visited in this COlll
munity, passed away last Thursday
afternoon and was laid to rest in
the Ashton cemetery Saturday mor
ning. She was the mother of Joe
Sonnenfeld of Ord and leaves eight
other children. Mr. Sonnenfeld
was a pall b€arer at t~e funeral
Saturday.---------

Sargent Woman President.
Mrs. Emma Lysinger, of Sargent,

has been elected president of the
Nebraska chapter of the Associa
tion of War' Mothers, at a conven
tion' held in Lincoln l~st week
She was vice presld.ent last year.

Letters to ',Destinations Other
Thall 'City of Origin Must

Still Pay Three Cent Rate.

~

John l\:lis~b Shoots
Hole In One At
North Lou\> '

To John MIsko, Joung Ord at·
~orpey, goes' the honor of being
the first Ord Kolter to shoot a
hole In one In' l\ good many
months. He accomplished the
feat at the North Loup·ScoUa
course lasf Th~Sday 6lenlng
whIle playIng w hM. F. Kos·
mata, of Ord"., and Charles
Schnaner, of &lQ~tsbloi'f.

John R. Williams departed "for The sb,th hole,;on the Norlh Seldom has Ord and community
that land from whose bourne no Loup.ScoUa cour&,e Is about 100 felt such 'general sadness as pre
traveler returns" on June 24, at Jards lon~ and .b a bull.pen valled when it was learned a few
the age of 80 years, 9 months and hole, the green b!llng surround. weeks ago that Jack Sargent was
4 days. He was the eldest of 7 ed by a \l'Ire netting about S suffering with an incurable all-
children of Mary Ann and Wi!- f t hi h lU 1. I d th ment, cancer of the lu.ng, aud his
liam Williams of New Jersey, ee 19. s.q.~ P aIe e death Monday after weeks of suf-

he h b Wh h shot wIth a nlblIr, 'Ihls ball, go· f . 1 hw re e was. orn. en e Waf, Ing high In the ft.. '.;' a.nd Iandlnf eflng was no ess a sock to a
2 years of age his parents moved .~ . host of friends. ..
to Paw Paw, Illinois. Besides at- about a foot froJA: lJ1e cop an Born Nov. 23, 1904 in Tennino,
tending the public schools he at- trIdling In to atar' Wash., Jack was the son of Den-
tended the East Paw Paw Classi- Ord goUers had been,Indted to nis and Myra Sargent. His mo-
cal flemlnary. bring their whes AM ~oIn North ther died when. he was no& quite

. " ' Loup and ScoUa' couples In a th ld i h t i
On Jan. 1, 1876 at Evanston, Ill., lwo.ball foursome pIcllJc Thurs. ree years 0 and s nce tat me

he was united in marriage with Jack had lived with his grandmo-
Rose Imogene Haskell. They re- day elCnIng. Mb,~o, Kosm.ata ther, Mrs; Nancy' Covert. When
sided for 8 years near Earlville, and Schwaner' were playIBg a Jack was ten years of age the fam
Ill., he having purchased Mrs. round after the two.ball matches Ily moye<l to Ord and since then
Williams' father's farm. In 1883 were completed, "hen the Ord tills community had been his
Mr. and !Mrs. Williams moved to (awIer made his h,ole In one. home.
Orid, Nebraska, where M;. WIl- ;~ hHe I was efducated t~ thfe Ord
liams engaged In extensive farm- sc 00 s and or a. nUID'""r 0 years
ing. Later he became a large i.' b I was a clerk in one of the Ord
stockholder and director in the G a n1 eo! Kitten al stores, until the depression made
First National Bank of Ord and App'ea'rs' In ··..·Ord· And It necessary for him to seek other
will long be remembered in bank- employment. ,Since then he had
ing circles because Of his progres- League WI·,Il ../\..rganize aWlomrkosetd caotnsVtaarniOtlUyS etmhipnlgOYs_~u. twas
sive>. energetic and sound business Y t>U

judgment. Honesty was a para- They call it kitte~ball. Always wearing a smile and
mount virtue of his life. It closely resemples ordinary having a pleasant word for every-

That the new postage rate of 2c In 1913 tlie family move<l to Lin- baseball, except tha~ Jhere are ten one, Jack was one of those few
i I men instead of nine on a team, people who are always Willing to

on f rst c ass letters applies only coIn, Nebr" where they since re- the diamond on whlC):l It is play- do any favor chee..rfuUy for his
to drop letters and that all other sided. DlH"ing his residence in . i
first class mall must pay the 3c Lincoln he continued active In the ed Is smaller and. a soft ball n- friends. He had a wide acquain
rate was the ruling received by Ed- grain and land business, gaining stead of a reg~lallon baseball i~ tance and everyone called him
win CleIl!ents, Ord postmaster, a reputation for remarkable busl- use<l. "; friend. He was a memoer of the
from Postmaster-General Farley ness acumen, and making many Klttenball made ,its first pub- K. of P. lodge. .
last Thursday. friends. He retained his keen In- lIc appearance in. Ord TuesdaY He leaves to mourn his passing

I h d I t I d terest in 'business and political af- evening, though It \lall been play- his grandmother, Mrs. Covert, his
n ot er wor s, a et er mal e fairs to the end. ed by high school I\tudents in tM great grandfather, WJll."Wigent,

in Ord to someone getting his mall Ord gymnasium for several years. both of Ord, his father, who lives
through the Ord postoffice will be Mr. Williams was conflned to Tuesday evening l\ court house in washington, one brother, Gor-
carried fol' 2c. A letter mailed In the hospital since the spring of team managed 'by Clyde Baker don Sargent, four uncles, four
Or4 to any destination other than 1931. Notwithstandinj1; his long playe<l a business m;en's team lead aunts ,and a host of friend.s•
Ord must pay 3c. Illness he remained throughout a by Ed Michalek, on. the Haldeman Funeral services were held at
. Stories In state papers last week wonderfUlly patient and cheerful lots south of the Bohemian hall. the Methodist church at 2: 30 p. m,

had indicated that the 2c rate invalid, proving himself an insplr- The court house te4m won, 14 to Wednesday with Rev. Willard Mc
would apply to all first class mall, atlon to all who came in contact 11. ' If Carthy officiating. Pall bearers
whick is not true. Postmaster with him. Anybody can plaY ~kittenball, It were Frank Andersen, Vernon An
CleD'r-nts or any other postmaster In early manhOOd he was aWl- is claimed, and eyerybody who dersen, Wayne Norman, Dale Nor
will be glad to explain the new lated with the Methodist Episco- pl,ays It once wants to keep on man, Bud Martin and ,Lynn Beegh
postage rlltes to apybody who doel,l pal Church, to which he was a playing it. Busine~s men who ly. A male quartet composed of
not understand them completely, liberal contributor, devoted to itil hadn't taken that m Ch. ex.erelse In Dr. F. L. Blessing. R. J. Stoltz, E.

The new rates go into effect teachings and profiting by Its les- years were cavorti g around the H. Petty and Edgar Mouer sang
July 1. sons. He. was a regular attendap.t diamond Tuesday l\v~ning, much three hymns and the selection,

at church until his Illness and reo to. the amu~ment apd excitement "Beautiful Isle of SOUlewhere"
Royal Kensington Club Meets. main-ed faithful to his belief of a large croWA: Wed,nesday was sung as It" solo' by' Dr. Bless
The Royal Kensington club met throughout his life. . mornh'lg some ·of them were hob- ing. Interment was In the Ord

last Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Ii,ls wife, Rose Imogene, two bling around town as a result ~I cemetery.
Russell Waterman, ten members daughters, Mrs. Ruth Person of sore muscles and bruised limbe. _
being llresent and the Misses El- Wahoo, and Rosalie of Lincoln, It is planne<l now to organize aI "I set C
len Inness, Mildred Smith, Dar- one si~ter, Mrs. Dee Knapp of Pal- kittenball league In Ord,. with "ns upreme ourase.
lene Anderson and Hortense Gar· myra, Wis., and one brother, Ev- four or six teams compeUnit. In John P. Misko, of the law firm
nick being guests. It was voted erett M. Williams of California, organized games. of Hardenbrook & Misko, last week
to take the extension work again survive him, besides a host of won the !irst case that he has ar-
next fall and Madams Nina and other relatives. FOURTH WILL BE gued before the Nebraska supreme
Myitha Waterman were named Funeral services were held. at ,C'Ourt when the court found for
pro j e c t leaders. Officers were Hodgman's Mortuary in Lincoln James McNamee in' the case of
elected as follows: Mrs. Cora. Gar- Monday afternoon, conducte<t b~ CLELBRATED AT Mergenthaler Linotype Company v.
nick, president; Dolsle Waterman, Rev. I. W. Kingsley and interment McNamee. The case concerned a
vice president; Mrs. S. I. Willard. was at Lincoln Memorial Park. note for tuition that the latter gave

~~ft~,e t ~;s~-t~~:~;l~r; ,~:t~f1~:~~ Ehner Brechbill Is CLEMENT GR0VE~~~~\n~' T~~e~~:~i~ryJ~I~~h~~f.
courtesy committee. At the close •• Tolen turned the note over to the
of the session Thursday the hos- SerIously Injured linotype company and the company
tess serve4 refreshments, assisted Elmer Brechbill, Garfield county Ord Band Will Play There All sued McNamee for payment. Judge
by Mr. Garnlck. The club will not farmer weU known in Ord . Is in ., k R. R. Horth found in. favor of. Mr.
meet again until fall. St. . Francis hospital at Gr~nd Is~ Day; Cuslung WIll Spea; ~cNamee when the case was tried

VAal Estate Man Locates'. land in a critical condition as the Ordites Invited. 10 district court here and the high
.."" result of a fracture of the spine court sustaine<l his finding. Davis

Lyman Waterman, of Omaha, a sustained in an accident last Fri- & Vogeltanz represented the Uno-
real estate operator, has located in day afternoon. He was cranking Where will Ord people celebrate type company in the case.
Ord and will have his office and a car and it SUddenly started up, the 4th of July?
also his living quarters in the knocking him down and running Some of them probably will
building south of the postoffice, over him in such a manner that celebrate in Sargent or Taylor,
owned by Alvin Blessing. He is his back was broken. He Is said where formal celebrations are be
accompanied by his wife. Mr. to be paralyzed from the waist rng held, others will spend the day
Waterman believes real estate will down but has a chance to recover, at Lake Ericson and other fishing
move rapidly here as a result of it is believed, although his condl- resorts, many will enjoy family
irrlgation prospects. tlon was serious at last reports. picnics near the rJver or In Ord

parks, but the vast majority of
Ord celebrants will spend the day
at Clement's grove in 'Mira Val
ley, it seems safe to predict.

Ord will have a 'big part in the
Mira Valley celebration this year.
The Ord Municipal band will plaY
there throughout the day, the Ord
baseball team will play Mira Val·,
ley in the afternoon, and an Ord
man, the Hon. Marlon J. Cushing,
will be the .prlnclpal speaker at a
program to be held at 12: 30 p. m

The Mira Valley people hav~ a~'
ranged a real program for their
celebration, There will be base·
ball games both afternoon and
morning, a good program of races
and other sports, a tug-of-war,
speeehes, music, and a big picnic
dinner at noon.

Every Quiz reader is invited to
pack a picnic basket and attend
the celebration in Clement's grove
July 4th. A hearty welcome and
a good time is assured.

2cPOSTALRATE
GOOD ONLY ON
DROP LETTERS

Alfred Welch Drowns
In Cistern At Elba

Alfred Welch, the young Elba
farmer who was drowned in a cis
tern at his farm home on June 20,
was well known in Ord, having
graduated from the Ord high
school about 1918. He was thirty
five years old when death came and
Is survived by his wife, the former
Marie Holm of ~ba, and by one
son, Junior. Funeral,services were
held at Elba Friday afternoon and
a number of Ord people attended,
among them Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fafeita, Iif., Frank and Emil Fa
feita, and Mrs. Alvin Hill.

Wins Spalding T~urnan:ent.

Harry LewandOWski, of Burwell,
won the championship flight at the
Spalding golf club's invitation
tournament Sun day. Two Ord
golfers competei!, Lyle McBeth
winning the first flight {lond Harry
McBeth the fourth.

The weather.

Thursday partly cloudy, not
much change in temperature.
Possible thunder showers Thurs
day night or Friday.

ESTABLISUED APRIL 1882
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District Will
Organi.ze Soon

State Certificate Signed Saturday
Morning, P I a n s Praised;

Hardenbrook Returns.

Ofticers Will Be Elected, B)'.
Laws Passed As Soon As Honds

Of Directors Approved.
iiI'

The North Loup Public ~ower

and Irrigation District took a big
step forward Saturday when Gov
ernor Charles W. Bryan and State
Engineer R. L. Cochran signed
papers providing for legal organi
z..ation of the district and permit
tfng directors to. apply .for federal
mQney to carry out the big power
and irrigation project. The Suth
erland project gained state approv
al at the same time.

The certificate Issued by Engin
eer Cochran, after setting forth
the general nature of the propos
ed proje<:t, says: "Said proposed
district, plants, systems, and irri-

/ gation works were found and are
deeme<l by said department to be
feasible and conforming to' publio
convenience and welfare, and it ie
therefore considered, ordered and
adjudged that said petition be, and
the same hereby is, approved sub
ject to the following limitations
and conditions."

The limitations and conditions
are (1) That no salaries, wages,
commissions or fees be paid for

. promotion work or for Influence;
and that no attorneys' fees be
paid in connection with the pro
ject other than those actually re
quired in the perforl,nance of ne
cessary legal services; al!d fur
ther, that no fees, s.alarles, wages
or expense of any character be
paid or authorized unless and un
til the same have been approved
by the state department of roads
and irrl,gation. (2) That no con
tract be awarded for construction
work without the written approval

.ot the aforesaid department.
Bert M. Hardenbrook, a director,

was in Lincoln Thursday, Friday
and Saturday t6 facilitate passage
of the district and early Saturday
afternoon he telephoned the news
to Ord, his message creating great
elation among fI;iends of the pro
ject.

In signing the North Loup pro
ject's certiflcate of approval, En
gineer Cochran complimented high
ly the plans prepared by Black &
Veatch. Not a single change was
recommended, either in the plans
for irrigation or for power develop
ment.

The project, as outlined by en
gineers, will cost in the neighbor
hood of $2,900,000 but E. H. Dun
mire, who presented the plans to
directors here two weeks ago, has
explained that this cost is figured
high purposely and that the cost
will probably be considerably low
er. About two million dollars is
the probable cost of the project.

Now that the North Loup district
has been authorized the next
step will be formal orgaplzatlon of
the district, which includes adop
tion of by-laws and election of of
ficers. App,lIcations ~or bonds in
the amount ot $10,000 for eacll of
the directors has been made to the
Fidelity and Deposit Company of
Maryland and as soon as these
bonds are on file the directors will
meet in Ord to organize a legal
district. Directors will inc 1u d e
Bert M. HardenbrooK;, R. C. Bailey
and Jos. P. Barta, Ord; E. A. Ho
lub, Elyria; Luther P!-erce, Ralph
Brownell and Harry Doran, Bur
well; Charles :-\ewbecker, Taylor;
Roy Hudson, Charles Bridges and
W. O. Zangger. :-\orth Loup. Ord
will be the principle place of busi
ness for the district.

As soon as the organization Is
completed, committees will be
named to a$sist engineers In sell·
ing the power that will be produc
ed and to work in other capacities.

Application for money to carry
out the project will almost cer
tainly be made to the public worlts

,administration, which has $3,300,
OO~,OOO to loan for state, city,
county and municipal ·projects that
will create employment. The ex
act procedure for such applications
has not yet been learned but Mr.
Hardenbrook was informed in Lin
coln that one or more army en
gineers will probably be sent to in
spect the local. project and that
their recommendations will guide
public works authorities at Wash
ington in allowing' or disallowing
the loan. These authorities also
will have power to grant 30 per
cent of the amount asked for as a
gift rather than as a loan. Should
the public works administrator re
fuse the loan, application could
then be made to the Reconstruc
Uop. Finance Corporation.

Appointment of a state adminis
trator for projects of this sort wlll
be made soon and it is likely that
the administrator will be in joint
control, with local directors, o{
the project while it is in process of
construction. . .

It was stated in Lincoln Satur
4arthat the Middle LOuP project,

NORTH LOUP PAST
FIRST HURDLE, IS
'NOW UP TO U. S.



Preserved eggs are' suitable for
almost any purpose except boll
Ing, which bursts the shell1 unless
a small hole Is first maae in it
with a pin. There Is a slight wat
ery deterloraton, which does not
affed the egg's food value.

Eggs preserved in the spring,
and preferably lriferUle, give the
best results when canned. Those
gathered during late summer do
not keep as well. Unwashed eggs
are more desirable. '

Lenz WIns StholarshJp.
Edwin Lenz,' of Ord, has been

awarded one of the 150 rege.n~~8
scholarships at the University of
Nebraska next year. He plans to
enter the college of agriculture.
These scholarships, with an esU-,
mated value of $70 each, were
awarded to the winners In an aca.
demlc contest held in the various
schools last May. Lenz, an Ord
high school graduate, was profi
clent in athletics as well as In
scholarship.

In the United States there are a, .
proxlml/-tely 2,000,000 women wh~

are supported by allmony which
Is paid by the husbands they have
divorced.--------

The 2 armed bandits who enter-
ed the room of the Garfield (N. J.)
Boosters' Club, stripped 41 mem
bers of their trousers and escaped
with $1.100 in cash and jewelry.

FAVORITE

Pecenka & Perlinski

What woman wants to sla"e over a hot
eookstove in 100 degree weather? And what
woman needs to, when our market contains
such a fine assortment of meats that are already

_to serve?

Come here for the leanest, tastiest 'boiled
ham you've ever eaten. Or for any of the other
stand.bys in cooked meats, plus Jlew and differ
ent ones being created this season by Swift,
Cudahy and other packers. , I

0': why not boil a tongue or a piece of lean
beef or pork in the cool of the momina , hav

, iug it ready to slice and serve cold for diI~ner or
supper? We want to serve you in every way
possible. and our meat is sold at the m'ost econ-

, Olnical prices in town. '

Hot Weather Hints ..
. . . For harassed Housewives

~---~--.~~----._--~, . .
L.~~.~~~~~~LJ

When eggs sell for 6 cents a
dozen, It is a thrifty practice to
l'reserve some for winter use.
Fresh eggs, properly preserved,
may be kept from six to ten
months in alm'ost as' good condi
tion for all household purposes as
Cresh eggs.

Water glass, ot sodium sUlcate,
Is the solution generally used.
Eggs may ,be stored In this chem
Ical at a cost of 2 cents per dozen.
A quart costs 25 cents at drug
stores, and wil.1., preserve 15 dozen
eggs.

To can eggs In water glass, add
one part of water glass t~ nine
')arts of boiled rain water that has
been cooled. Put the sol~tlon In
to an open crock or glazed jar,
and Immerse the eggs as gathered
each day. There must be at least
two Inches of solution coverlug the
top of the eggs. The jar should
be covered with waxed paper to
retard evaporation.

Limewater may be used Instead
of waterglass. Slake 2 pounds of
unslaked Ilme and add 5 gallons
of water, The lime' settles, and
the clear liquid may be used In
the same manner as mentioned
above.

rne I've been
"I've found the ga

sO
'SHELL-and

looking for-SU::~y more!"
it'5 not 3¢ extr ILER NeW Orleansw.. A. (Bill) COn ,

BIGs,
-Mr. and Mrs, Ed Vogeltanz

and chlldren have been in Wahoo,
Mr. Vogeltanz was also in Omaha.

"BusIness Re-eolery Campaign"
June 15 - July 15, 1933

Local telephone employees are
rolling up their sleeves in prepar
ation for a special effort to gain
new telephone subscribers! "The
replacement of a number of tele
phones In the past few weeks," re
ports District Manager Johnson, of
the Nebraska Continental Tele
phone Company, "indicates that as
prices and business gets better.
people are reaUzlng the need fol'
their telephone to help speed thing.
along."

"During the past year many fam
lUes, In an attempt to reduce ex·
penses, removed their telephones,
but found that such action robbed
the home of a service that Is price
less. Now that conditions are bet·
ter and there are far brighter 'pros.
peets throughout the farm aTeas.
people everywhere are having their
telephones reconnected and again
are getting In touch with their
neighbors and entering business
life of the community."

"We are going to do our part In
bringing back better times by mak
Ing certain that everyone in this
community who wan,ts a telephone
has an opportunity to order It
now," stated District Manager
Johnson.

ORD CO-OPERATIVE OIL COMPANY, Ord, Nebr.

','
',. : :'.

.r, Everywhere it's

.~ "Change to Super Shell!"
-was 3¢ ext(a~now regular price!

1 Millions.haye heard about It- Instant starting, hair-trigger' pick-up,
Millions have used it- surging power, and an anti-knock rating

higher than any gasoline to which ethyl
Now they are tellin~ their friends has not been added. Plus extra mlleage.

"Change to Super Shell-It's To. 'That's why everyone Is saying: "Change
day's Big Fa'J,'orite!' , to Super Shell!" It is colored golden for

your protection. Results will prove to you
Originally made for Lincolns and Cadll- why Super Shell at no eJtra cost is "To

lacs, Super Shell sold for 3¢ a galloneJtra day's Big Favorite!"
-and was more than worth it. Now the 3¢ • If you prefer an ethylized fuel, it is
premium'sofl!-a,nd ,very car can now obtainable under the name of Super-Shell
affordltie'·e~ymotoristcannowenjoypre- Ethyl-a double-premlum gasoline at a

~ums;;;e;'"·SHELL

That reminds me. Are there any I To Issue bonds to buy money' out
Ord gardens planted a la !Iowerbed of the banks at 4 per cent and then
this year? I think In past years put It back Into the banks Interest
Mrs. Roy Colllson had one, when free and then repeat the process
she lived here, also Mrs. Frank Fa- may make money circulate, but the
felta the next year. troullle Is the circle Is too sman,

-«>0- as the banks are about the only
How many hundred feet of white ones to profit by the transaction.

trellis fence do you suppose Ord Yor' the government to borrow'
now has up! money from a private Individual or

I am wUling to match Ord In a corporation to me would seem
such a contest as "the most white just about as sensible as It would
lattice fencing", against any town be for a fish in lake Michigan to
her size and weight. Then would- run ilp Into a Chicago sewer to
n't It be nIce I~ the winner could get a drink. -
take all? We have gold, sliver, greenbacks

and bank notes. AIl are money or
a medium of exchange. In 1929 we
had ten dollars of credit money to
every dollar of actual money In cir
culation. This credit money
che~ks, drafts and bllls of e~
change-taking the place of money
on which the banks were drawing
Interest. But In the last four years
15 bUllons of dollars of thls credit
money has been withdrawn from
circulation, thereby producing the
greatest contraction of our circul
ating medium, causing the greatest
de!latlon of prices this country
every saw; and our methods to re
place this 615 bUlious and thereby
restore business and prices remlnu
me of a dog running around In a
circle trying to catch up with his
tall ,and In my opinion wlll meet
with the same success.

We borrowed 3 bUllon doIlars to
put a quarter mlliion men In the
forests. How much more money
and how long wUl' It take at that
rate to get the other 14 mlllion men
at work. J. H. CRONK

~~.~ _ =J. '

I QUIZ FORUM
•~..~..~.._..-.....

SIdeline ReflectIons.
Mr. Editor:

l"or over three months I have
been sitting on the sidelines watch
Ing the national parade go by and
seeing the animals perform, and am
forced to admit that for acrobatic
stunts, high rope walking, sleight
of hand performance and hypnotic
demonstrations they could scarcely
be excelled. But the animals are
a 41smal fallure and have faUed
thus far to measure up to the cali
ber of statesmen.

It Is true they have paved the
way for booze and debauchery and
have unwittingly given the I1e to
the theory of the Intrinsic value of
the gold dollar by granting power
to the President ,to revalue gold,
thus proving that the value Is not
in the metal but in the President's
head, thereby exploding the false
and erroneous theory of a stand
ard of value. They teIl us we are
off the gold standard, but fall to
tell us what standard we are on:
whether we are on the double,
triple or no standard at all. A
moment's re!lection should con
ylnce a sane man that money has
two values and two only. One Is
Its legal tender value In payment
of debts, which Is always at par,
one hundred cents on the doIlar.
The other value Is comparative, de
pending on the Idea of the parties
to the transaction and to the
volume of money In actual circul
ation. The law of supply and de
mand govern In this case the same
as In all other commodities. Its
value may vary from, let us say 50c
on the do}lar to 500 cents on the
doIlar as now compared to labor
and its products. It takes five
times as much produce to buy a
doIlar now as It did In 1920 but wBl
not pay a single farthing more of
debt, taxes or salaries, Interest and
charges fixed by combination. This
is what Is the matter with th1e
country and the world today and
evidently our ringmaster has not
found it out yet or he would not
be trying to make one doIlar do the
work of ten by taking It out of one
pocket and putting It into the other
one. It may be an Interesting
game, but does not appeal to me as
a profitable business; besides It Is
Ukely to be hard on the pockets It
continued Indeflnltely. -
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Judge E, P. Clements of this city
Is material for ~lIeve It or Not, I
think.

Thirty-five years ago, the Judge,
always Interested In playing cards,
played duplicate whlst with a
friend using d~plicate boards much
Ilke those now used for bridge.

The friend, now elderly and tak
Ing li!e easy, has moved to Call
forula where he now resides, and
recently made a Grand Island re
lative a present of the whist boards
still in fair condition, and the
boards have been frequently used
this winter as dupUcate bridge
boards.

1'\ot long ago, Judge Clements
and Grand Island friends again
played the same boards the Judge
1nd the original owner played thlr
ay-five years ago!A novel experi-
ence. '

':-000-
Most of the noble looking bird

houses In this region were con
structed by "Bud" Shirley. Spare
moments of his are mostly spent'
in productive labor. This winter
he had as high as seventy bird
houses In his shop, finished and
ready to be put up.

And for a little free advertising
.... many of the pretty ones about
town were bullt by Bud. The nice
one at Charley Bals' place, for In
st;,mce, and the Involved one In the
back yard of John Collison. And
dozens more.

Ellen Stanton.
Sand"lch Spread.

Grind one pint green tomatoes,
two red peppers, two green pep
pers, sal t and let stand a few min
utes. Drain and add one-hal! cup
water, cook untU tender, add six
sweet pickles ground. Make a
dre.sslng of one' cup sour cream,
one cup augar, two tablespoons
!lour, one-lial! cup' vinegar, twlo
tablespoons pre par e d mustard.
Cook untll thick, add vegetables,
stir sllghtly and seal In jars.

Mrs. Harold Erickson.
Cooked Salad Dressing.

Mix five tablespoons sugar with
three tablespoons' !lour, a little
paprika', salt, mustard, one-fourth
cup vinegar, one and one-half cupa
bolling water. Cook to a stiff
paste and add to one egg and one
cup mazola in a deep bowl, using
a Dover beater until thoroughly
mixed. Thin 'wlth cream, prefer
ably sour. This Is good on fruits
or for sandwich spread.

, Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
DelicIous Cream CookIes.

Cream one cup butter or short
ening, add two cups brown sugar,
cream, put In four eggs and beat
two minutes. Add two-thirds cups
cream, one cup nuts chopped,
one-hal! cup chopped raisins,
one teaspoon vanUla and one
teaspoon of salt, lastly four
teaspoons baking powder which
has been slfted with four and one
hal! cups !lour. Drop from a
spoon on a greased baking sheet.
Add a pecan hal! In the center of
each cooky and bake.

Elsie Noha, age 14, Ord, Rt. 1.
011 DressIng.

Combine two tablespoons !lour
and three tablespoons· salad oU,
a<!d three tablespoons vinegar and
one cup bolllng water, cook untll
it thickens. When cool add the
rllst of one cup salad oU slowly,
beating weIl, then pour over two
egg yolks and beat again. This
makes one pint and is very del1-
clous. .

. Mrs. John Klein.
I am very grateful for all past

contributions and I am sure read
ers of this column are 'also appre
clative. But my drawer-fuIl of re
cipes Is running low and I need
help. E Ide r 1y and experienced
cooks, please send me recipes for
Ice box recipes for summer use,
for one-dish mealE! for hot days, for
ShOTt-Cuts and for salads. As weIl
as the canning favorites request
ed in tlie first paragraph. I thank
you, as I am sure your neighbors
wlll. -

spoons finely chopped onion, two
tablespoon green peppers, one
third teaspoon celery salt, one
fourth teaspoon pepper and three
tablespoons melted butter. Stuff
tomatoes, place side by side add
one-halt [nch water ~n the pan and
bake thirty minutes. Baste fre
quently.

-000r---------------------J Those pesky moths are abont all
I THE COOK'S gone, now. The big, dusty filthy
I . things have driven many Valley
I COL-YUM. YUMI Icounty housekeepers really frantic
, I the past few days.
_____~---_.._------ They are much worse in places

Home canning Is about ready to where cherry trees abound it has
begin In full force, I imagine, as been noticed locally. And they
vegetables are about ready in many simply fight to get In screen doors,
gardens, fruits are coming on In around windows, etc. First they
full force, and so good recipe;> for want Inside and then they want
canning are at a premium. If you out again.
have any pet ways of doing your They have been combatted In a
canning, please report them to this number of ways, swatting, spray
newspaper and let your neighbors lng, etc., and also by the novel
profit by your eJperlences.' method of holding a canful of ker-

Home Canned Vegeable Soup. osene and water under a bright
Dice or shred two cups of tur- Ught untll they fly In. Some say

nips or kohU rabl, one and one- soapsllds do just as well, reports
half cups onions, four and one-half Mrs. Chapman. One lady reported
cups cabbagt', one cup green pep- to her that she caught 45 moths In
pers, one cup celery, one and one- fifteen minutes that way.
half cups carrots. one cup peas, That is much better than the
one cup shelled beans, eight cups record at our house. When Leg
potatoes, one cup corn. one cup gett family arms were "about to
string beans, one cup barley, four- break off", we had totalled only a
teen cups tomatoes, one cup ma- dozen or so moths. , .
caron!. Use a medium sized cup -000-
and level measurements. If small Mrs. Chapman also writes: "A
Uma beans are desired, they may lady from the country wants to
be soaked over night and added. know what to do when the crow~
Mix the vegetables thoroughly and aUght on the scarecrow and then
fill In quart jars,' using one tea- drop Into the chicken pen and pick
spoon salt and a little beef and up a llttle chicken and flyaway
suet In each' jar. FllI with cold with it. On,e lady claims she lost
water, place rubbers and covers on five In' a few days just that wa1.
loqsely and cold pack a good two We guess there is no bounty for
hours. ' crows and neither Is there a law

Mrs. Vincent Hlavlca, Burwell. against shooting them!"
Stuffed Baked Tomatoes. ~Oo-

Wash six large !lrm' tomatoes, In spite of the droutlJ" there are
scrape out part of the seeds. Mix a lot of Ord gardens that ;look
a !!lUng of one 'can corn, one cup mighty fine. Hoed, watered and
soft bread crumbs, two table- weeded, they are as Inviting in ~P-I

pearance as any f.lower garden.

-

OPTo.METRIST

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Only oftlce in the LouP
vall6Y devoted exc1u~
sively' to the care of

your eyes.

Oftlc6 in the BaUey buUdlng
over Cresby'a Hardware.

PhQne 90

~EMaE~RAS::P~~S8AssoclAnON ,

nil paper II represented for lenera'
acberUtin. b, the N.bruka Pr_

AAlociatioL

• The 7-acre basin of Lake Bau
eitIgraben', near Rossla, Germany,
Is again fllled wlh water after
having been dry for 2 years. Des
pite many attempts made during
the last century to discover how
and why the water appears ll;nd
disappears, the problem remams
l1nsolved.

l
·----------------------'

When You and I :
Were YOUIU~" I______~~~!~~ ~ 1

2G Years Ago This Week.
TIle Quiz commended Judge Gud

nundsen for announcing that In
~ture drunks would be sentenced
to jan instead of being permitted
to pay fines.

A destructive hall storm visited
the Arcadia community, cutting a
swath about three mUes wide,
1I0mpietely destroying wheat, oats
and alfalfa ap.d damaging' corn
greatly. Many gla.ss windows in
the vlllage were broken. R\linfaJl
of 2,53 inches accompanied the hal1.

Joseph Cerulk and daughter Jo
sie left on an extended vl.sit to the
BId country.

Mrs. W. C. Woolery suffered a
atroke of paralysis, rendering her
left side useless.' ,

A couple of dagoes with a cinna
mon bear, a monkey and other an
imals gave a street show In Ord.
A carnival company was ,laying
l1ere ~t the same time.
,.. ---
! ~O Years' Ago ThIs Week.

Dr. George W. Towar, an early
surgeon of the Loup valley region,
passed away in Detroit at the age
of 79.
. Miss Mabelle Ord, a niece of the
man for whom Ord was named, was
married to a prominent PhUadel
phla soclallte in New York City,
the Quiz' reported.

Anton Koupal, a respected Ger
Anium farmer and father ot Frank
Koupal of Ord, passed away at the
age of eighty-five. ,

Henry Geweke hd started con
struction of a fine new residence
on his lot 'west of the high school
bullding.

Entered at the Postoftlce at Ord.
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.
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I My Own CQlunln

Ord, Valley County, Nebraska I By U. D. LEGGETT j
H. D. LEGCETT ••• PUBLISHER ""-"---------....---------
E. C. LECCETT' EDITOR Jack Pine Lodge on Cullen Lake,

near Nisswa, Minn., June 22, '33
Dear Quiz:

We had a nice rain here Tuesday
evening and since then It pas been
cooler. I notice the thermometer
reads 75 degrees now, 2: 30 p. m.
It was 56 degrees at 7 a. m. It is
cloudy a part of the time and very
little wind, much of the lake being
like glass.

I wanted to get tanned so have
been running around without a
shirt and went fishing that way

~~~~~=========~Iyesterday a. m. Result, a badly
burned back and shoulders and

DON'T SIGN PETITIONS. arms. I don't get much sympathy
There are now being circulated, because the Mlssus warned me. No

or soon wlll be circulated, In Val- danger of my' forgetting my shirt
ley county, petitions looking to- again. ,
ward the formation of a 66-county SuUday ,evening Mrs, L, lJ,l ren
public power and Irrigation dis- ner drove in froni Burwell. She
trict under the provisions of Sen- was accompanied by Henry Me
Ate,Flle No. 310. Formation of this Mullen and girl friend, Miss Wheel
huge public power and Irrigation er, of Loup City and Mr. and Mrs.
district is regarded as inimical to Roy Wagner. They call Wagner
the success of the North Loup and "Tiny" because he Is so big. I
Middle Loup districts and people understand the young people wlll
who read the Quiz are urged not stay a couple of weeks. Mrs. Fen
lo sign these petitions, at least un- ner wlll remain and Mr. Fen'ner
til more information as to the pur- wlll come up about mid-July. Mr.
pose of forming the big district is and Mrs. F. M. Gross drove in ffOm
avallable. ' Albion, Nebr. Tuesday about noon

George W. Kline, of Lincoln, and are settled in their cottage uP
pt:bHsher of a political sheet call- the line. They expect to remain
ed the Nebraska Beacon, is the man. all through July, possibly longer.
behind formation of the 66-county The Simpsons have completed
district, so far as the public has their 12-foot square addition to
lleen informed.The names of Mr. their cottage and it is a real im
Kline's backers have not been re- provement. ,I think it doubles the
Tealed and' his motives are at least value of their place, so far as com
open to suspicion. fort Is concerned. We are inv~ted

To form a district of 66 counties up to the Simpsons for 6 O'Clock
It Is necessary to'secure the slg- dinner. We call the evening meal
Aatures of 15 per cent of the legal supper but the Simpsons are from
foters In each county so Mr. Omaha and more or less society
Klin'e's organization wlll be mak- people and as I understand it, so
mg an attempt- to get 15 per cent clety people would Cl>mmlt murder
af Valley county's voters to sign. as quick as they would eat S\lpper.
A drive for signatures is under way Their meals are breakfast, lunch
in the eastern Platte valley now. ' and dinner, while ours are break-

Even if there is merit In the 66~ fast, dinner and supper.
eounty plan, which the Quiz is not The young people next door, in
willing to concede at present, the the Fenner cottage, are having a
North 'Loup valley country has no- go9d, time, I judge. It does look
thing to' gain and everything to to me, though, as l! Henry McMul
lose If the big district Is organlz- len Is going to find it pretty ex
ed. ()ur project has already been pensive. Henry tries to take his
approved by state authorities; our girl for a boat ride and "Tiny" In
engineering work Is done; the slsts on going along. He will climb
feaslbllity of our project has been right Into the boat and begin call
conceded. All we have to do now ing his wife. She wlll size up the
is to convlnci) federal authorlUes, situation remember her happier
as we have already convinced Gov- younger 'days, and say "No Tiny, i
unor Bryan and Engineer 'Coch- don't want to go, you come here
ran, that Qur project wlll create and help me." But nothing doing,
employment and Is for the best In- Tiny seems determined to go, till
terests of all concerned. The 66- Henry says, "Give you two-bits to
county plan, on the contrary, is stay home." The bargain Is made'
still In the embryo stage. All ~n- another quarters worth of clgaret~
glneerlng work in connection With Is won and Tiny stays home
it must still be done, whIch wlll , .
take months. Its feasibility Is far E~eryone was out early yester-
from being proven and whether day for opening day. There. was
Bryan and Cochran wlll approve almost as much talk about It as
It Is a doubful matter.' there was about the oPrenlng day

Quiz readers don't sign any pe- for the new 3,2 beer. "e were on
titlons asking for the organization the lake at 5 a. m: and made a nice
of a publlc power district. SIgna- catch of bass dunng the day. Kent
tures for the North Loup and Mld- had beginners luck and got the big
dIe Loup dl/ltrlcts have already ones, four dandles. He Is sending
Ileen secured, so the only petitions a box home to bls people. We got
that wlll be circulated here In fu- 13 bass and some nice bluegllls.
ture wlll be for the 66-county dls- Getting my back and shoulders so
trlct. Don't sign, or the progress of badly burned, sort of took away my
the two districts already organized enthusiasm though. Ther are feel
in the Loup valley region may be lng better now and 1 thl!1k by to
iamaged beyond repair. morrow I wlll get t? flshlDg again.

Just saw somethlDg out in the
lake that puzzled me and got the
spy glasses to see what it was: It
was a mother duck swimming
across the lake with her brood of
about 9 or 10 tiny ducks swimming
with her. The little ones were
huddled close around the 'old duck
and it looked Ilke an over-turned
buahel basket flowing through the
lake. There are many pairs of
ducks raising their famllles on our
lake this year. '

The weather has been the hottest
I ever saw it here for so long and
about the only advantage we ha1
over the folks at home, was that
we could, sit in the shade and not
have to work. June Is usually the
hottest month here and I presume
next month wlll be nicer here than
June has been. I think, next year,
I shall try to plan my visit here
(or later.

One of our dally diversions Is a
'>wim In the lake and the water Is
fine. Yesterday J;~rank Gross and
B. A. Simpson went in with me and
a perch or blue giII grabbed Frank
by the toe. No damage done bqt
he said he would never go in with
out a bathing suit again.

Such crops as there are here are
looking fine. The farmers are cut
ting their al!alfa and clover and
corn looks good. H. D. LEGGETT
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Although Herman Pars<
Norwalk, Conn., r.!lceived I

tured skull, a broken ~rm

broken leg when he was hit
automoblle, the dozen eggs '
carrying escaped without a

\
BUI-Made Good .4lwald

15c

Syrup
. Karo Brand. Ught or

Dark in the new 3 lb.
ran "itll pour top.

Mrs. Bert Hesseltine, Sabetha, Kansas.
Mrs. E. F. Hurlbut, R. 1, Athol, Kansas.
Ella John, R. 3, Ord. Neb. '
Helen Krasa, Pleasant Dale, Neb.-
Mrs. 'L E. Matthews, Pawnee City, Neb.
Ruth McCall, Inavale, Neb. '
Mrs. RalS Munn, Waverly, Neb.
Mrs. Andrew C. Nelson, MannIng. Iowa.
Mrs. Alva Neitzel, Victor, Iowa.,
Mrs. Addle Outmann, Auburn, Neb.
Mrs. Fred O'Bannon, Alliance, Neb.
Mr•• C. G. Parmenter, Lyman, Neb.
Mrs. Frank A. Rose, 1520 S. 25, Lincoln, Neb.
Mr•• P. Spahn, Culbertson, Neb.
John J. Suva, Dodge, Neb.
Mrs. D. H. Sweney, R. 2, Ohiowa, Neb.
Mrs. E. P. Schroeder, Imperial, Neb. '
~rs. F. Stanton, Huron, S. D.
Mrs. C. M. Tomandl, Merna, Neb.
Mrs. Charles Tvrz, Wilber, Neb.
Mrs. Wm. VOSlt Toronto, S. D.
Mrs. Ada Whiting, Albion, Neb.

went limp and he eagged to the
floor. Gor~l leaned over him,
both hands locked on John's thro~t

heedless of the other bands claw
Ing at them .. "

~

(Contlnued on Page 4.)

PEAS, No.2 can ~I.c
Tastebest Brand, medIum small Peas, true Eastern

OaHlr

Select Your Harvest Meafs
At these low prices. Picnic parties can sa"e

money here!
So-called MINCED HAM, Lb. ._. 14c

RING BOLOGNA, fresh and tasty, Lb. . IOc
FRANKFU~TS,' made right and fr~sh, Lb. ---12c
Macaroni and cheese Cold Meat Loaf, Lb._. 18e
SUMMER SAUSAGE, Lb. . . c. 15e
OLEO, Our Own Brand, 3 Lbs. . 25c

BACON SQUARES, sugar cure, cello wrap. lb. 10e
PORK SAUSAGE, all pure pork, Lb. 7%e

Full Line of Fresh Meats!

~lst PRIZE, .Mrs. Carl G. Hartwig, R. 2, Firth, Neb.
$15--2nd PRIZE, Mrs. H. J. Mayer, Iowa City, Iowa.
$l0-3rd PRIZE, Mrs. John Schaible, R. 2, Salem, Neb.
$ 5-4\,Jl PRIZE, Mrs. W. M. Henry, Volga, S. D.
$.3-6th PRIZE, Mrs. D. M. Kerr, Sterling" Colorado.
$ 2-6th PRIZE, Mrs. Herman Boysen. Hayfield, Minn.

.45 \Vinllers of $1 Each

SchaU's Big Juicy LEMON DROPS,
they cool you down, Lb. pkg. .__14c

T and T ROOT BEER EXTRACT
Makes 40 pints ~-------_-:.----14c

KOOLADE, makes 10 glasses delicious
beverage ----------------------- . 5c

'- .

WE THANK YOUI
'...,{ To the thousands' of friends and patrons who en- }~1tered the Crete Mllls Victor' Flour Contest, we wish to

express our appreciaUon and gratitude. It is a
pleasure to know You consider VICTOR the finest
aDd most eeonomfca1 flour milled. Again. we thank
you for your response.

THE CRETE MILLS
CRETE,NEBRASKA

Jlonuladuru,_ol YICTOR lWVR, YICTOR CHICK' MASII .nd UHltoJc leed1

No. Accidenfally Good

HERE AR~ l'IIE 51 CASlI WINNERS
IN l'HE VICrOR FLOUR CON'fEST

Mrs. O. S. Amundson, Estelline, S. D.
Mabel Alberlng, Clay Center, Neb.
Velora Bartels, Vesta. Neb.

. Mrs. Ed H. Blaser, Columbus, Neb.
Cora Mae Briggs, Seward, Neb.
Mrs. Wm. Beck, R. 1, Oxford, Neb.
Mrs. H. Go Brown, R. 2, Litchfield, Neb.
M.... A. G. Buchanan, Lime Springs, Iowa.
Frances Burkard, Dell ,Raplds

k
S. D.

M.... LeNy Betzelberger, Coo, Neb.
Wilber Curti., R. 1, Scotts BlUff, Neb.
Mrs. W. J. Dickson, R. 1, Hayti, S. D.
M.... W. J. Daly, Austin, Minn.
Mary Kind Dolansky, Crete, Neb.
M William Frew, Holdrege, Neb.
M C. M. Fleshman, Hawarden, Iowa.
M C. Galusha, SpringvIew, Neb.
Mrs. J. T. Gillespie, Bloomfield, Neb.
M.... Ellen Hummer, Beatrice, Neb.
Mrs. W. A. Hatcher, Venango, Neb.
Nancy HInkle, Stratton Neb. .
M R. L HIckok, Nebraska City, Neb.
M J. H. Hueneke, Kimball, S. D.

though the force lifted Gorbel from
his feet his throttling hold did not
weaken.

Things begl\n to grow fuzzy, to
darken. A buz'zing sounded in -!ils
ears, growing louder. His legs

YO'UR OLD TRUSTY STORE

Always the best for less at ,

The Food Center

Betty Ann brand

Pkgo.S·C

Corn Starch
Price cannQt last longl

Lenlons ., doz. 3Zc
California Sunkist, just full of juice

Oranges •• doZ.17c
, sweet and juicy

MALT, either Fou( Jacks or Millers High Life, light or dark, CAN__~----.---_----_---.-~-----.43e

SALTED CRACKERS, P and S, slightly salted; 2 lb. Box for ._. 17e

Kellogg's RICE KRISPIES (Freee-:-a false face for the kiJJies with every 2 pkgs.) 2 PKG, 1ge

NEAR GALLON FRUITS

Peaches, Betty Ann, slice or halves 39c

Blackberries, Betty Ann, NorthwesL 39c

, Why buy off brands U'h'en you know
, Betty Ann quality

HARVEST a t\t1,t1!l 4th 01 July

GROCERY SALE
for FRIDAY and SATURDAY

.Old' Trusty Coffee
None better at any price, few so good! '

One Lb. Pkg. Three Lb. Bag

ZSC 8Zc

9

John removed the snowsnoes and
crept along the waIl, movements si
lent in the new snow, ducking low
as he passed the near window, com
ing to a halt beside the door.

"Two!" he counted as the rifle
crashed once more ... After an
other wait h~ could whisper
"Three!" ... And then "Fouri"

Five and six shots, then, and
spruce branches, were clipped oil
and dropped and feet sounded on
the cabin floor ••• And then John
Belknap had ~s Jeft hand on the
latch, his shoulder to the stout
door, was swinging it open.

No turning back now! He shoved
with all his strength and the legs
of the table which Gorbel had set
across the entry rumbled on the
planks as John pushed it sideways.

He had a look at a drawn and
haggard face, stmped with terror
and cruelty as Gorbel, rifle in one
hand, the other outstretched for
cartridges scattered on the cot,
swung,. to face this intrusion.

"Drop it!" snapped Belknap.
"Drop that gun!".

He could have fired then and
felled Gorbel in his tracks but he
did not. - He was no killer, not
when the weapon in the other's
hand was empty.

But an empty rlle is a weapon
nevertheless. He saw the quick
bracing of Gorbel's feet, observed
the short, sharp gesture with which
he hurled the gun. He ducked,
quite sure of himi;ieIf, too sure of
himself. The butt of the rifle
missed his head as it salled to
wards him, but th,e barrel, trailing,
dropping as came, rapped' him
across the skull. '

It was a heavy blow. His cap
was protection enough to turn it
from a stunning shock to simple be
wllderment for a second ... or a
fractional second.

He fired as' Gorbel rushed. He
fired quickly, with intent to kill;
but he. fired blindly, too; was off
balance when he squeezed. The
bullet found some other mark and,
Gorbel was upon him, beating him
down, sprawling over him as the
pistol, knocked from John's grasp,
skittered across the floor.

Locked together, they rolled over
with a mighty threehing of legs,
upsetting the table,. coming to rest
against it, John, head now cleared,
on 'top, grappling for Gorbel's
throat.

The body beneath him heaved and
bowed. It was like steel, with the
strength of desperation.

They were up again, locked once
more and John could feel ragged
breath, hot on his cheek. He struck
at the hand which groped for his
throat. He: staimped on Gorbel's
feet. -

They had an instant of blows, toe
to toe, and then Gorbel was at
John's throat. He tore at the
~cked grip and could not break it. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~He drove hi!! knee upward and '
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IN OUR

Meat Dept.
We hale a }'ull Line of

Fresh ~Ieats

Below Zero

The Food Cel)ter

-Mr. and Mrs. Charley Burdick
were dinner guests Sunday in the
country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harve Parks.

-Sunday Harold and Gordon
Portis returned home after spend
ing a few days in the country with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Portis.

-Mrs. Robert Noll is recovering
nicely' in HlItcrest from a major
operation. Mrll. Emma Koelling
has been her special nurse. Sun
day Mrs. Noll was much Improved
and Mrs. Koelling turned her du
ties over to the hospital nurses.
~Mrs. Walter Cummins, of North

Loup has been staying in the Clyde
Baker home so as to be near her
son C0mfort. The latter is a pa
tient In Hillcrest.

-Friday Mrs. Floyd Chatfield
and chUdren of Rosevale, came to
Ord and were visiting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Chatfield un
til Saturday evening. Floyd came
to Ord Saturday evening and had
dinner with his parents. His fam
Ily accompanied him home In the
evening. .

-Mrs. Clarence Kucera, of Ar
cadia, was here Monday after her
chlldren, who had been staying
with Mrs. Kucera's parents, .Mr
and Mrs. J. W. Gates, whlle Clar
ence was in an Omaha hospital.
Mrs. Kucera had been with her
husband. He Is recovering nicely
and is at his home near Arcadia.

-Mrs. W. H. Harrison spent
Monday in the country home of
her daughter, Mrs. Ed Hackel.
~iss Minnie ILukes, who Is at

tending college in Fremont, writes
her people that she may take up
several weeks of study and will be
In Ord a-bout August 11th. This
will give her two weeks at home.
She will teach again in Boise, Ida
hd.

-'-Ray Atkinson enJoyed laving
his parents of Atkinson, Nebr., as
Sunday guests. When Mr. and
Mrs. Atkinson sr., returned home
they were accompanied by their
grandchildren Donald and Lor
raine.

--Comfort Cummins of North
Loup, a patient of Dr. W. J. Hemp
hlll, submitted to an appendix op
eration Friday in Hillcrest.

-Saturday Harry Waller of
North Loup had his appendix re
moved in HUIcrest. ~e has a wife
and three children.

-l.'\1rs. C. C. Shepard arrived
Monday e"ening from CaIi!ornia.
She was a guest in the Mrs. Jos. P.
Barta home for a few days. Dr.
Shepard and son Charles are on
the way to Ord. driving through.

-Mrs. Jud Tedro is helping out
Saturdays with the work in the
Golden Rule s~ore. .

-A six and one-half pound
daughter was born Monday morn
ing to Mr. and Mrs. John Mason.
The Mason's reside in the country.
Mrs. Mason is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Finley.

PORK CHOPS
. Pound lOe

PORK ROAST,
fresh picnics

Pound ... 8~e

PORK STEAK

Pound ... ,; ,lOe
Rib BOIpNG MEAT

Pound '.6e
BEEF ROAST

Pound ... , ... ge
AU Young Beef

(Continued from last week)

"Right!" he ~houted again!
"\Vhere are you?"

..... fur room. At the east end
... Stay safe," she called "He has
a world of ammunition and is
shooting at )'ou through the win
dow!"

Another voice then, a muffled
snarl of warning. .

And on the sound JXlhn hunched
to his knees, rose to a nearly up
right position, pistol in his hand.
He could see now, through the up
per branches; he saw a movement
within, a shadowy, indistinct move
ment, and fired. A pane of glass
'pulverized, the figure in there shift
ed quickly; he shot again and his
ball tore through the other of the
two windows he could see.

He dropped for shelter and cried
out: .

"Stay back, Gorbel! I'll drill you,
s'help me!"

He pressed his body against the
stump, but the man inside did not
reply, with words or gunfire.

All manner of impulses, of hopes,
of fears, a vast array of miscell
aneous and conflicting emotions,
surged through John .•. Ellen,
here, with Gorbel! Ellen, under
the same roof with a man who had
nothing to lose but his liberty now,
Why had she come? Why had Gor
bel borne so straight for this place?
. "Ellen!" he called, ~uddenIy

frantic. "You all right?"
"Right!" H~r voice was faiuter

now, husked with tearl;!.
The rifle spoke again, six bark

ing shots, and on the Jast J,ohn
leaped up. Two llmaU windows
flanked t11e cabin door on this, the
western exposure. .

He ran for the end of the build
Ing, sinking deeply, floundering and
straining until he threw himself
far in the great drift at the corn
er. H~ wriggled close against the
log waIl, holding the pistol ready,
holding his breath, listening. No
sound came to indicate that Gorbel
had seen him close in.

THE MASTERPIECE
OFTIRE (ONST~U(TION

Dependable
Firestone
Batteries

$§,49
, ---g-;d your

old bQttery
We will teilt any make oj BUlter)

-FREE_

-Mrs. A. J. Meyer and three
daughters drove to Burwell Sun
day afternoon.

-Jolly Sisters met Tuesday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. Peter
Hallen.· .

"-Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff and sons,
all but Bill jr., spent the week end
in Burwell.

-Daryl Hardel;lbrook Is employ
ed for a time with the Fuller Brush
poople.

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon and
children of Elyria were visiting
SundaY with Mrs. Harmon's' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark.

-Word comes from Fort Mor
gan, Colo., that on .June 8th a five
pound daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Cook. The little
lady has been named Barbara Joan,
The Cooks have one other child.
Donald, six years old. Floyd is
employed with a con.struct!on gang.
He Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Cook, Ord. ,

-Mrs. M. Flynn made one of .a
four generation picture that was
taken Saturday in North Loup.
Others to make up the picture were
Mrs'. Flynn's daughter, Mrs. Lizz.fe
Knapp of North Loup and her son
Cecil Knapp and the latter's little
daughter, Beverly tee.

-After spending a few days
with their people, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Marks and Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Marks, Mr. and _Mrs. John
Reimers of Cleveland, Ohio left
Monday for, Big Springs, Nebr.
They will return to Ord before go
ing to Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs.
Reimers are enjoying their yearly
vacation. '

":"Mrs. W. E. Wheeler and three
children, Wilford, Evangeline and
Anita Mae of W'ichita, Kas., are in
Ord, guests of Mrs. Wheeler's bro
ther, Rev. L. M. Real. They all
were at Pibel Lake for a few days
coming to Ord Friday. Mrs. George
Work 'and daughter, who had been
visiting Mrs. Wor~'s mother,. Mrs.
Pilcher in Wichita, returned to
Ord with Mrs. Wheeler and chil-
dren. .

Firestone Spark
Plugs Save
Gc;uoline

sse
Each in Set.

We u'i11 test yourSpark Plug. Free

Perioralanee Count.- E"ery
winner in the SOO-mile Indianapolis
Raee for fo!rteen eonseeuthe )'ears,
has chosen and used Firestone
Gum-Dipped Tires on his car.

Perloralance Counts-Every
winner in the daring Pike's Peak
Climb, where a slip mel)nt death
Cor six eonsecuthe )'ean, has chosen
and used Firestone Gum-Dipped
Tires on his car.

Pertorldance Count.-Fire6tone
Gum-Dipped Ti(es hold aU world
records, on roali and track, lor
SaCety - Speed-Mileage-and
Endurance. ['Su Fire.tona Cum-Dipped Tire.]

, ) mad.. iR tho Fire.ton.. Factory I
Don't risk yoUr lite or the UTe.t ) and E.,hibitioR Buildin. at ";4

~f others on your Holidayulp. Century 01 'ro're.... Chica,;'.

We'U ghe you a Uberal tude-In alI9wance 9n your old dangerous
tires, in exchange lor Firellone IIlgh Speed 'rires-the &Veal Tire' in
the World. Tire prices must go up. Take advanlage ol today'. low prices,

TexacoSuper Service Station
D. E. Troyer Mgr.

11".tofte ,
FIRST CHOICE FOR SAFETY lind
BLOWOUT PROTECTION

. BLOW.OUTS are caused by Internal heat resulting from frictioJl
between the colton fibers. Fire.tone Cum-Dipped Tiru are the onl,

, the. made where el'f!ry eolton fiber In eL'f!ry
eoI'd In fll'ery ply is saturated andeoated
'With rubber, preventing internal friction
and heat-the greatest enemy of tirCl
lite. This patented Extra Process
makes the lire Stronger- Safer
and giveslt greater protection
against blowouts.

.-----.---------------JL PERSONALS
._-----------~-----.--Mr. and Mrs.' August Mudloff

aJld son' of St. Paul were in Ord
Friday and Saturday" guests in the
home of Mrs. Ed Gnaster.

-Sunday Bill Heuck was able to
leave Hillcrest and go to his own
home. He is recovering from an
• ppendix operation.

-Miss Freda Bebee is il!. Chi·
cago at the world's fair for a few
days. She accompanied friends
from Sidney, Nebr.

"':'Mr. and Mrs. George Finch and
son were visiting Friday evening
with Mrs.' Finch's brother Pearl

•Weed and family, North Loup.
-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Col

lison are looking forward to a fam
1Iy reunion. All of their children
and their families, except Roy and
family will be at home.

-Mrs. Bert Mill of Long Beach,
Calit., is' going to Correctionville;
la., to visit relatives. Her sister,
Mrs. Jud T~dro, will join her and
they will spend a few days togeth
er. Mrs. Tedrow plans on leaving
Sunday. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Norman Collison
have returned from their wedding
trip to New Yor!t City and other
eastern places. They spent a few
days at the world's. fair in Chicago,
At the latter place they were join
ed by Mr. Collis<;m's mother, Mrs.
J. S. Collison, who had been spend
ing a few days in Ch,icago.AIl re
turned to Ord, arriving Saturday
evening. "

-There was a picnic Sunday on
Anderson's Island. Those to en
joy the good time were Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Garnick, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Huff and son, Mr. and Mrs.

. Frank Gifford an! fam1ly, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Nelson and family, Miss
Hortense Garnick, Mr. and Mrs.
Seton Hanson and chilctren. They
were celebradng the birthdays of
Virginia 010 Hanson, Leo N~lson

and Mrs. Roscoe Garnlck.

,
I..



While cleaning out thjt sickle of
of the mow~rwlli1~ mowing grain
Saturday' Paul j).an~ cu~ tl1e first
finger on one hand .sodeeply that
three stitche$~"were required tQ
clo$.ethewo~nd. ,.' '! c :

Dorothy PhilbriCk returned Fri~
day from Grand Island where she
had been vbiting relatives. Mar
guerite Dever returned with her
for a Ttsit with relatives here.

MESH UNDIES

COSTUME
SLIPS

Charmingly fash.

ioned and well
made slips ......:: lace
trimmed •• straight

and California
t o!p s - made of
French rayon satin
which wears and
washes hetter than
cheap silk. Colors'
White andTearose.

Sizes 34 to 50.

California
Tops'

Straight
Tops

.Slips at49c

PROGRAM AT 1:00

BIG PICNIC AT 12:30

Bloomers, panties,
stepins, .shorties,
and briefs. Plain
and tailored styles,
mesl\ and regular
weaves•............................, '..

......................................

;,.

The Ord Band Wilt Be on the Groultds
, Throughout the Day

, The lion. Marion J. Cushing and other speakers will
gh'e brief talks from the platform, a male quartet will sinO'
and there will be other entertainment. 0

Bring your dinner baskets and enjoy a picnic with
your neighbors in this shady and beautiful grove.

Other sports will follow-lOO and 220 yard races, po
tato races, horseshoe pitching, tug-of.war, etc.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

..............................................~...
B.I Picnic and'~

Celebratio.. '"
,Tue. July 4th

CLEMENT'S GROVE. . ,

in Mira Valley
TWO BALL GAMES. ,

l\1ira Valley vs. Davis Creek, 10 a. nl.
l\1ira Valley vs. Ord, 2:00 p. nl.

9Sc:

Voiles!

-Ekberg Co.

l\len's White
CANVAS

OXFORDS

9Sc
...............................

Boys'
WASH SUITS

...............................

Men's
DRESS STRAWS

Short and long pant styles!
3 to 6

49c

,~ 29.C:
._~

'49c9Sc:

Haskell Creel{

Woodman Iiall

Brown

Mrs. Ernie Hill drove to Grand
Island Saturday taking her cou
sin, Miss Frances Gregg to her
work in that place. Mrs. Wlll
Gregg, Alice Mae Hlll, Russell
Gregg and Romnle Delahide ac
companied Mrs. Hill and Miss
Gregg.

Leonard Woods and Duane
'Voods are recovering from opera
tions performed at Ule.lr home last
'Monday by Drs. McGrew and
Kruml. Misses Frances Gregg and
HlIda Nelson. have been assisting
Mrs. Woods. .

The Happy Circle club met
Thursday with Mrs. Frank Flynn.
:\Irs. Ernie Hill Is the new presi
dent of the club taking the place
of Mrs. Walter Jorgensen who was
unable to take the office. They
will meet next with Mrs. Henry
Jorgensen on July 13. The com
mittee for this meeting consists of
Mrs. Elliot Clement, Mrs. Frank
}<'lynn, Mrs. Elmer Stelder and
Ilda Howerton.

Haskell Creek was treated to
two showers last week. the first
on Tuesday evening favored the
south part of the community, the

heavIest rain was from the school
house and south and was estlmat-

The weather continues to 'be ed at about one-hat: inch. Friday
very hot and dry and no rain has evening there was another raiD
fallen in this neighborhood yet. but this time it started' farther
In surrounding communities a north and gradually diminished as
good rain fell on Tuesday and it went south. Everyone is hop
Friday nights of last week. ing for a general rain in the hope

Quite a few of the farmers ~re 1 ~hat it would bring the mercury
mowing their oats which is badly down where It should be. 
burned and dry. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Veleba and
family of North Loup, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob John of Ord and Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph John and
daughter Were Sunday dinner
guests at Ed Waldmann's.

A petition was circulated in this
school district to call another
meeting to re-vote on the high
school que s t Ion. A sufficient
number of signatures was acquIr
ed and the lIleeting will be held In
the near future. There has been
quite a number of applications and
evidently there will be enough stu
dents to run the high school.

The baseball team from this
neighborhood drove to Ord Sunday
and played the Kruml team. They
were defeated by a score of 1~ to
H,

Jllst Received!

.......................................................................

~ ................

Boy's
SEEHSUCKER

PANTS

(.,

Men's,

t SHIRTS and
SHORTS

15c:

Other materials at 98c

................~ ·t·

Organdies! Batistes!
f '

]Jiques! 'Eyel~ts! Tailored!
P'ussy Styles!

Men's
WIIITE CAPS

2$c--49c

.}
r

69c
and

New Sheer Sumrntr
. .

DRESSES

BELOW ,ZERO.

E
::=.=

-

-

-

(Continued from page 3)- -
But a man with a job of work

to do c~n't fail, can he? Not when
failure means tragedy, can he?
John Belknap struck hard: the
blow landed on Gorbel's mouth and
John was free, with the sweet all'
flooding his thro~t, with the buzz
ing dying out, but as he rolled. over
the oth~r kicked. His pac toe
caught John In the side, threw him
against the wall, knocking down an
ax which was leAnfnf there.

(Continued nex week).-:

'Union Ridge News
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Preston Loomis
Jeweler

, r

E1GllT hundred years
a,o, AIhazen, an Ara
bian, wrote the first

bcJok on optiu. You don't need
a book to ,ell 1pl1 your eyes
adle, your head p'ains--but an
'We have learned Crom books
un', aid you 1£ you let ere
trouble 10 tin it's acute. .,

A modern Eve Examinatio~will
reveal whether you need ,lasses
~ur modern prescriptive C.
cilities will ,uarantee you a
perfect correction.

-

An ANCIENT 1
SIGHT-SEER

chester took them to Omaha where
they boarded a bus for Aurora.
The Manchesters enjoyed the
week end with relatives in Omaha
and at Blair, where Sunday a fam
1Iy Kathering was held at the home
of a cousin, Mrs. Edna Ballard
Hitchman. Relatives present from
Lincoln were Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Brown and daughter Mrs. Marger
et Brown Colton and family. Mrs.
Hitchman and the Browns were
former residents of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Kildow and
Mrs. Nora Kildow were ,ltuests of
Grand Island relatives saturday.
:rhey also droye to pa.l~er making
11 call at the C. E. Rusmlsell home.
, Rev. and Mrs. J. i. Sheaf and
three sons of Lincoln were guests
of Rev. and Mrs. Stephens from
Tuesday until Friday when they
drove to Ord for a few days visit Charles Leach and son Kenneth
at the home of S. W. Roe. of Central City were dinner guests

Mrs. Connie Rusmiselt and Mil- at the home of Mrs. Roy Williams
dred and a friend, Mrs. C. A. Rash- one day last week.
er and small daughter made a few Orville Dillon, pastor Of the
calls on North Loup friends Tues- Friends church of North Loul! and
day arriving from Palmer about 8 his wife visited at the hotne of
a. m. }<'rank White and Louie Miller last

Will and Rex Kildow drove to Thursday afternoon.
Grand Island Friday after 1MI'. KIl- Mrs. Paul Gebauer spent last
dow's little grandson Bobby who week in Ord at the home of her
came up from Omaha with an daughter, Mrs. Rex Clement.
uncle. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. The U. R. club met at the home
Ross Klldow have been transfer- of Mrs. Lloyd Manchester for a
red from a Safeway store in Oma- social meeting Thursday afternoon
ha' to one in Shenandoah, Iowa. June 23. The ladies enjoyed re
Bobby will remain with his grand- freshments of ice cream and cake.
parents for a while. Edward Miller is working for

Little Inez Hill accompanied her Lloyd Manchester this week.
uncle L. H. Austin to his home Ross and Roy Williams and
at Hamburg, Iowa a week agoItheir wives called at the hospital
Sunday where she will spend the while in Ord last week to see Com.
summer. fort Cummins and Harry Waller

Merle Sayre with her car of who had been operated on for ap
North Loup folks in attendance at Ipendicitls.
the graduation of IMilton college Hope for a crop of small grain
students returned Friday. Those Is being abandoned in this neigh
returning were Mrs. Jesse Bab- borhood.Several farmers have
cock who was the guest of her Imowed their small grain. Some
son. O. T. Babcock for two weks, fields were not worth mowing.
Marjorie Green and Peter Clem-I Grasshoppers are doing consider
ent who stopped off at his home able damage to alfalfa.
in Omaha. The Union Ridge ball team de-

Floyd and Harry Thrasher ar- feated the Barker players last
rived unupectedly from their Sunday afternoon.
homes neat Big Springs Monday 1MI'. and Mrs. Ed Helbig of Bur
evening. They came at this time well were guests at the Henry
because' of th~ serious illness of Rich home last Sunday.
their father, Charley Thrasher. Mrs. Murray Rich and Mrs. Ger-

Virginia Moulton who under_- aId Manchester and children vis
went an operation for appendicitis ited at the home of Mrs. Roy Wil
at Hillcrest hospital recently s liams, while the men attended the
doing nicely having been brought ball game.
to her home here Wednesday of ---~:+.j~----
last week. Will McCaslin and Jack Sher-

}<'rlends here are glad for the I beck made a business trip to Bas
report that Mrs. Myrtle Petty is I sett Thursday. '
recovering well at Mlller's hOSPital, '
following an operation performed

last Thursday. i~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§Mr. and Mrs. Norman Collison
were North Loup visitors Tuesday 1
morning. iMrs. coUlson, formerly =
Agnes 'Christensen, presented her =
resignation to the board, having I=
been hired to teach second pri-

I
=

mary in the schools here. =
Mrs. GladYs Watts and children =

invited a number of relatives to I=
their home Sunday. the occasion =
being Mr. Watts' birthday. Those 1==
present were the Ralph Collins' .of I=
Loup City, Lark Mayo of Scotia, =
the Darwin Watts family of Grand =
Island and Mr. and Mrs. Charley =
Fuller and children of North LouP· =
A pleasing part of the day's pro- =
gram, especially to the c.hUdren'1 =
was the feast of home made ice ==
cream. A trip to the river was aI- ==
so included. :::

Mrs. Carl Oliver and Httle Greta ==
Gale were Saturday guests of Mrs. :::::::
OIlve'r's sister, Mrs. Lizzie Knapp. =

Mrs. Dora McCune and two sons =
l\rrlved l)unday evening from =
Chadron for a vlsH with her mO- ==
ther. Mrs. Abney and sister, Lois =
Redlon. . _ :::-:

Ray Loudon Salter, eldest son ::;
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Salter of =
Greeley Center, recently announc- =
ed his marriage to Miss May =
Cromley, also of Greeley. The =
ceremony was performed. at the ==
home of the brlde's relatives in ==
Kansas while visiting there, at =
Christmas time and was kept se- =
cret. Mrs. Salter graduated from =
the Greeley hljl:h school this =
spring. The young couple haviC =
established their home ill GreeleY =
where the groom is assisting his =
father on their farm nearby. Mrs. =
Harry Salter, formerly Pearl Lou- =
don, Is well known to many North =
Loup people. =

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz and ==
family were Sunday guests at the ==
Harry Salter home In Greeley, and =
evening callers at the home of =
Mrs. Alice Colby and family of =
Greeley. ::;

-A bridge club made up of Mr. _
and Mrs. Edwin Clements, Mr. and =
Mrs. Harry McBeth, Mr. and MrS'. ::=
Frank }I~feita, jr., and Mr. and Mrs. :==
Horace Travis and ~helr families ~
enjoyed a picnic Tuesday evening =
at Mortensen's cottage. =

:..GLEN Q. AUBLE, a.D.

What's Ne1.o and News at

1\ttblr irnt11rra

Good Used Pianos for Sale and ~ent

Cb"i Ut 0.. Y""" Si,hl - Have 'Ai":
BYE EXAMINATION '

Glen D. Auble, O. D. PUBLISHED
Optometrist WEEKLY

,$;t49
$3.95

....... "

JUNE
Clearance

of cool

Chase's
.'.. 'Toggery

Stlmmer
Silk

Dresses

$1.49,

See these racks of dresses
in both prints and

plain silks at

and

Clearance sales are
usually held after the 4th.
But this yeaJ;,. we've broken

our habit in order to ~ive

you an opportunity to buy
new frocks for your holi. >

~ay, and still sa,'e money
that the clearaQ.ce sale of.

fers.

·F
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N ·th L N an eight months tour via the Can-

",or, o.·.uP e..ws al zone. This tour will include
. Haiti. Cuba, and other Paci!la

A.,. gatllertng of relatives was en- points thence to Annapolls, !Md.,
joyed Thursday evening at the with a two months overhaul at
ho.me of Mrs. Della !Manchester Boston. The tour will also in
honoring Mrs. Manchester's birth- clude the Chinese coast.· Mr. Hol~
day. Those present were the Hu- man is First Lieutenant of the U.
bert Weeds, Mark McCalls, Clark S. Ship Henderson. . .
Robys, Ed Posts, Maggie Annyas Miss Ruby Babcock accompan
and sons, John Williams', Will ied her friends Paul VanHorn and
Wheatcraft's, Harry Waller's and Miss Rose Stillman both of Mil
Howard Manchester·s. A dellcfous ton, Wis., to North Lol1p Thursday.
dinner was served cafeteria style. Miss Lois In'glls, adopt~d daugater

A large party of Riverdale and of Mrs. Ta,sy Rood Inglls also aC
Sumter fOlks pi~nicked at the companied them to FremOQt. re
riyer Sunday. matnlng there to visit friends.

Claude Thomas ~hlpped a car- Miss Stillman and Mr. VanHorn
load of sheep to Omaha Monday. drove on to Matheson, Colo., whereHe accompanied them.. . the latter win be with his people

Mr. and !Mrs. John SChultz were for' a few weeks, while Miss Still
Sunday dinner guests at th.e Geo. man is the guest of relatives and
E. Johnson home. friends '. at other Colo., points.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex KlIdow and Paul was among this year's Mil
little daughter Betty Lou of Fort ton College graduates.
'Totten. N. D., arrived Thursday Clearing day was observed at
morning via Chicago and Omah~ the Library Thursday. Every book
:for a visit with Rex's people, the numbering about 2500 was dusted
Will Kildow famny. The. Kildows II and r.e~djustedl. magazines sorted
greatly enjoyed a week at the and the 'building made attractive
world's fair and also their visit Ily clean. The board is very grate
with ~iss Ruth Mayo of Chicago. ful to Fred SWll.llsOn for some ne
A second stop was made In Omaha cessary repairing of shelves. To
wher~ they visited a sister of Mrs. day members of the board are ell.
Kildow and her youngest brother, gaged in rebinding books and
Norman Smith, who accompanied Iplacing a number ot new books on
them to North Loup. They re- the' shelves.
turned to their home Tuesday. During the absence of Rev. Ste-

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Stephens phens the M. E. pulpit will be in
departed Tuesday morning for a charge of Rev, H. S.Warren of
months vac.ation with their son the Baptist church. ,
and wife at East OranKe, N. J. Sunday school at Davis Creek
The Bohrer tam1ly took them to will be held at 10 p. m. during the
Grand Island. Tuesday evening absence of the pastor, Rev Ste-
was spent at the home of a friend phens. ,
in Omaha, from which place they Miss Katherine Chadwick has
left for Chicago where they met a Ibeen elected to teach in Greeley
brother of Mrs. Stephens' fromIcounty southwest Of Scotia.
East ,Lynn, Ill., whom she hadn't Robert Harmon drove over from
seen, for thirty years. The three Hollinger Sunday and visited at
enjoyed Wednesday ~t the world the Inez Hill home until Tuesday
fair grounds and at fIve-thirty to- morning. His wife and baby are
day they expected to arrive at guests here for a month or so.
East Orange. The members of the Merry Jane

Mrs. Esther Schudel w.\ls hostes~ club of Riverdale were guests of
to the ,Legion -Auxiliary at her Mrs. Laura Christensen Wednes
home Friday afternoon. The la- day. June 1. Quilting and decor
dies are studying the constitution ating dish towels were in order.
and American History this sum- Del i g h t f ul I'efreshments were
mer. Mrs. Laura Christensen was served by the hostess.
a guest. The hostess served de' Appropriate' exercises of sacred
llghtful refreshments. songs, Bible memory work and

Mrs. Grace Holman received a playlets were preSented at the
letter from her son Glen SaturdaY, Baptist church Sunday evening
whoM htme is at Mare Island, closing another year of vacation
near San Francisco, which stated Bible school. An fnlerestlng re
he had again received a call into port was given by the superinten
naval service, this time on a trans- dent, Miss !Mary Davis. Ninety
port whch embarked last week on have been in attendance for the
, three weeks with an average at
........................ ~. tendance of 65. Three pupils,

namely George Cox, Donald Green
and iMurlel Bartz were awarded
leather bound testaments for hav
ing been in attendance eight terms.

Madams Esther Schudel and El
freida Vodehnal were hostesses to
the ladles aid kensington Wednes
day afternoon, June 21.

Little Everett Barrett went to
Grand Island Saturday wItn
friends to visit his father who is
in charge of a root beer stand
near Grand Island. Mrs. Barrett
Is attendinK to their grocery and
meat shop here during her hus
band's absence.

Kittenball, a game fast becom
Ing popular in midwestern towns
was hilariously introducedJ here
last Tuesday evening, being played
on the vacant lots south of the
community hall. It Is reported
the game will be staged here each
Tuesday night, the business men
of the village being so far the
chief participants. ,

A one-act comedy 'play, entitled
"A Dead Expense" was the sur
prise attraction on main street
Saturday night. The scene was a
mountain cabin home in Georgia,
the cast consisting of the father
played by Arthur Taylor, the old
mother. Katherine Chadwick and
their daughter Sally, Mary Fran
ces Manchester whose skillful con
triving won for her mother the
first vacation she had taken in
thirty years. John Lee acted the
part of tne son who came in his
old Ford to escort his mother to
his home. Another surprise en
tertainment wlll be featured Sat-
urday evening. .

The Ray Drawbridge family en
joyed a dinner of catfish Sunday,
Ray having cauj1;ht a 3 1-2 pounder
in the river early Sunday morn-
Ing. .

The Ku~ungo club with the
Misses Gertrude Hemphill and
Betty Eberhart as hostesses en
joyed a hitch hiking party Tues
day evening, their destination be
1ng "The End of the Trail" where
a swim and picnic lunch was pro~
vlded. .

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Manchestel
returned Thursday' to thei .. home
at Aurora, Ill. The Reeve Man
chester's wi~~ ~rs. Rhoda Man-
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Sam Guggenmos. A fine time WaJ
had by those present.

On Su.o,day a, ,group of .relat1y~
and frien.ds sUI:prised 14rs. J. S~
Werber by arriving at her hom,
with well fmed baskets and saw to
it that ber ~irthday wallPropeh,' .
celebrated. Those present were
tbe Dave, Sam, Walter, Anton and
Cl~rence Guggenmos famlUes. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred, Martinson and Mr.
and Mrs. John Edwards and fam··
llles. . . :' ,',

Bring your container

Sizes 14 to 52

For a limited time we will sell 5 gallons
. of high grade tractor oil for

$1.95

Dresses up to $6.50,
now~nly

$3.85

8RON'S

Out they go! Every silk dress in our summer
stocks is doomed to tbe mark-down racks. We've
slashed their prices without regard to their original
costs. You'll find dresses for every occasion of a
summer's day ... all colors and sizes for every wom
an in the community. No JIlAtter wbat your dress
needs, come' here and buy at clearance ptices.

Before'the 4th
, .

Clearance of Silk.

WOl\IEN'S WHITE HATS
Panama and Pique, values "1'

, . up to $1..49 . , ..,

'THHEE BIG LOTS
$2.98 Silk Dresses Dresses up to $4.50,

now only now only

DRESSES

Lone Star News
Bernard Guggenmos had his ton

slls removed by Dr. Smith of Bur-
well Thursday. He Is improving
fine. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. ErnIe Hm and Alice
Ma~ enjoyed ice cream and cake at
the bome of Mrs. W. B. Gregg Mon
day evening.

Th.e Dave Guggenmos famllyand
Mrs. J. S. Werber and Wilford and
Hazel Knecbt attended a ,birthday
party Saturday evening In bonor of

Across street south from Ord Co-operative Creamery

We still sell Regular Gaso1ine
at. the price 01 3rd grade!

',~ 59c
SERVICE OIL CO.

SPECIAL
From July 2 to 8, incl~si:ve, we will
drain and refill any crankcase for

with each purchase of five gallons or nlore of our new

"720 Dickey" Gasoline
This new gas, which we hiwe recentiyadded to our line, is a high-test gasoline

with anti.kn?ck qualities, but sells at the price. of regular gas. Try a fill and watch
your mileage and performance. '.' . .

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Saturday, July 1st Only

1 Qt. -High Grade MOTOR OIL

Orchard
Pavilion

.'he roUes south"est of Ord I
on state highway to Artadfa i
Saturday - Sunday i

July 1 and 2
GERRY LUM

BARD and His
NINE ROYALS

four Big
Dances

at
,

tHildebrandt &
;. Kokes' New i

Harry. Jeffries of North Loup
spent the week-endwlth his bro
ther Ed. They Called at James
Sample's Sunday A. M.. Harry says
if everything goes well tbey expect
to bring his wife home this week
from the hospital at Omaha.

Mrs. Ollie Finch of Ord speJlt
the week-end witb ber daughter,
Mrs. Clifford Collins.

Davis Creek United Brethren
people went to Midvale Sunday
morning taking their lunch baskets
and all -had services together witb
a delIcious' cafeteria dinner in the
basement. This was the third
quarterly' meeting. ",

Davis Creek ball boys were to
have played' Horace' Saturday at
the Davis Creek diamond, but
Horace failed to appear so the men
arid boys played with pick-up nines.

Mrs. John Williams and Florence
and Esther Pal~er spent Thursday
afternootJ, at Bert Cummins. Bert
and ClIfford Collins went to Ar
chie Geweke's Thursday evening to
help make llians for a 4th of July
picnic at Clement's grove. Clif
ford was appointed on the amuse
ment committee.

John Lunney is baving well trou
ble the past week, having had well
men from both Loup City and Ord.
They were unable to get scarcely
any water and were afraid they
might have to sink a new well. A
number of other neighbors have
been out of water for their stock.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nauenberg and

family attended a family dinner at
Harry Stevens' Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. WillAdamson and son of Ful
lerton were there. M;rs. Harry
Stevens had visited near Fullerton
for the past week but came bome
S'unday.

l\londay, July 3
Old-Titne Dance

Music by a G'ood Orchestrai Reasonable admission.

i Tuesday, July" I
t BOB BROWN and i
tHIS VEHSATILE t
t ~AND '1I tt'ith Special Entertainers ii"

T;. Adm. lOe at gate. Gents, fOe
at dante' ladles free,

T Before 9:30-Gents, 25c

~+++~~++++++++++++~+~++~

to

2

Saturday

July
1st

8 P. M.

HOURS
ONLY

10 P. M.

»

FREE-$4 Rock Cut CRYSTALS t

Strung on Silver Chain

Guaranteed Against Breaking

To introduqe Jleulot's New Creation,
the' world's loveliest Face Powder, pre
sent this certificate and 99c and receive
one $1 Box of Face Powder, one $1 Ex
quisite Perfume, a $4 ROCK CUT CRY
STA4 NECKLACE, strung on Sllver
Chain and Ladies' Supreme Silk Hose.
Remember, you get two pairs of hosiery.
Limit, two deals to eacb certi(icate.

F
'. TWO PAIRS

reeHOSiERY

Vaudeville's Greatest Entertainer

«

ADDED ATTRACTION:

JIMMIEO'HERN

Opening Day

"THE NEW FATHER"
In Three Acts

'The Season's Biggest Stage Hit Plus

VAUDEVILLE
and

"HUGO'S HI HATTERS"

-rg:----.

.THE
HUGO' PLAYERS

Best Stage Shows

YOU 99C"FOR
~~rY .' ..._ ARTtltE~

A~ This Ad ••• A~eal $7,50 Value

McLain-Sorensen
Drug·C~... Ord /

If Inconvenient to attend sale during these hours, leave
Order and 99c. a~the store l>~fore sale and your set w1l1 be
. . '-, ," ,: laId. away for. you. '..

A Merchant Ticket and TEN CENTS ad
mits you. Ask the following home-town
boosters for courtesy tickets.
John's New G.afe Benjamin Barber Shop
~lcLain & Sorensen The Golden Rule Store
Ed F. Beranek D~ug Store Pecenka & Perlinski
Johnson's Cafe Service Oil Co.
Karty Hardware ' The Diner
Hron's Ladies & l\!en's J. C. Penney Co.

Ready-To-Wear .Chase's Toggery
Ord Chevrolet Sales Co. SaCeway Store
Texaco Service Station Farmers Grain & Supply C~.

UeGrue Service Station Kokes Hardware

Starting MON.

JUN'E
ORO

COMING

r----------------------l
L,.~.qQ~~_~~_'.Y~ .

---J. W. Severns .was in Grand
Island Monday and Tuesday.

-Sunday Mrs, J. W. Gregor;
visied a sister in Scotia.
~Miss Mena Jorgensen is visit

Ing in Campbell, going down
Thursday.

-Hal Erickson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Erickson, has been
yisiting his many relatives in
Ericson. '.

-Mr. and Mrs. -Harvey Pierc~
and Wayne,· f'lerce,Joe Gregory
an4 Miss Effie Behren spent Sun
day in Grand Island.
~Monday ,Mr.. , an~ Mr,S. Wlll

Treptow,' Miss Effie Behren and
Bobby Haught were Grand Island
ylsitors.

-'Home Art Department of the
,Presbyterian church met last Wed
nesday in the church basement.
Madams Ed Mouer and Olof Ols
.son served a pleasing luncheon.

-Mrs. Elsie Draper, wbo was
spending a few days wltb the
George Pratt family in Hastings,
l1as gone to Grand Island to visit
the Ivan Enger family. '

-Eloise Norris and Jerrine Bur
rows were spending a few days In
the country home of Mr. and Mrs.
(luy Jensen.' They came home
Saturday.

-"Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stichler -Rebekah lodge met T\lesday -bld~1 evening Mrs. E. L. D · C kN .
and 'Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stichler evening in. their hall. Madams Achen took the younger members aVIs ree ews
and Ibaby recelltly retlv:ned home. Martha. Mutter, Joe Rowbal and of the Campfire girls to the park
They had been visiting a daughter Anna Nelson were the serving where they enjoyed a picnic din-
and sister, Mrs. Ed Bolen .and fam- ·committee. nero
ily in Kearney. .:-Fred Hallock of Lincoln was -Miss Mary 'Sutton of Arcadia
~Miss Mildred Craig, who is in Ord Friday calling upon his re- was in Ord Thursday. Miss 'Lois

spending the summer with Mrs. latives, the Joe. P. Barta family. Finley accompanied her home.
GO\lld Flagg and fam1ly, ill. visiting He was on the way home from a -Mr. and Mrs. Mike Carkoskl
for a week wth her people in Gar- fishing trip to Cherry county. and son Jarone of Arcadia were in
field county. _\fro and Mrs. Ted Lathrop and Ord Monday and Tuesday. Dr. C.

-Ever Busy club met Thursday children of Blair we're vislUng the J. Mlller removed, J),rone's tonsils
afternoon with Mrs. Ed Holloway. Norris families Sunday and Mon- Monday. Mike and lfamUy were
Mrs: Bill Helleberg was co-hos- day. Mrs. Lathrop is a daughter staying with the John PerUnski
tess. Offi«ers were elected for of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Norris. . family while here..
the, eoming year~ president" Mrs. -LaVerne Burrows, Is spending -Mrs. Ernest, Wqolery sr., has
G~rge Finch, secretary, Mrs. GUY a few days going through Mayo received word of th. death of a
Vincent, treasurer, Mrs. Al Boby. Bros. cUnic at Rochester, 'Minn. nepbew, ,penni Swanson, 11, of
The next meeting will be a picnic. -So and Sew met last Thursday Osceola, whO passed away Thurs-

-}fro and Mrs: Charles Severyn afternoon with Mrs. Marion Cusb- day in a York hi)aplta1. Funeral
of Oinahaare spendillg a few days ing. Mrs. Horace Travis was a was held Saturda1lliOsceola. He
in Ord with the latter's people, ·guest. had 'been taken to the hospital
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak and -Mrs. Gould Flagg and daugh- with a ruptured appendix, but died
other relatives. 'Mr. Severyn bas terPriscllla drove to Douglas before an operaU",n.
for several years been an Instruc- Monday to spend a few days with -"Sunday Mr. and Mrs. WUJ
tor in an Omaha school. He is Mrs. Flagg's people.They were ac- Scbudel, wbo. live near North
enjoying a few weeks vacation. companied as far as Douglas by Loup, celebrated tbelr first wed-

-Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Roe were Mrs. A.L. Craig. Tbe latter was ding anniversary. Their guests
entertaining guests from Friday on the way to Kansas City to from Ord were Mr. and Mrs. 'L. J.
untll Monday, Rev. J. J. 'Sheaf and spend a few days with relatives. Auble and family and Mr. and Mrs.
three children of Lincoln. Rev. -An eight pound daughter was Glen Auble an,d family. Mrs.
Sheaff is pastor of a Methodist ,born Friday to Mr. and' Mrs. Ar- Schudel Is a da'Q,ghter of 'Mr. and
cburch and has been enjoying a thur Lange with Dr. Henry Nor- Mrs. L. J. Auble.
vacation part of wbich was spent ris in attendance. -Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor and
with his friends. the Roe family. -Jol11ate clUb met Saturday son Harold Taylor are planning a
When Claude Roe attended uni- with Mrs Olof Olsson. Mrs. Emil trip to LaPorte, Ind. They wlll
versity in Lincoln he stayed with Fafeita ~as a guest. leave Ord about .the middle of
the Sheaf! family. ..l...Bert M. Hardenbrook return- July. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Tay

------------------------'--~--ed home Saturday evening from lor of Xenia, Ohio wlll join their
._----------~----------------II'Lincoln. 1 i t h i-Friz Kuebl, R. C. Ayres and peop e n .Lapor e for a sort v s-

E. L. Achen and their famllles en- it._The Welfare Board is not bold
joyed a picnic in the Ord park last Ing meetings untn fall but Mrs.
Tuesday. W. E. Carlton wlll be in the office

-Lloyd Rusk came bome Satur-· th t b W d d
day. He bad' spent a week'with lfi e cour oUSe on e nes ays

and Saturllays. She is looking
friends takin& In the world's fair after Welfare Board and also Red
in Chicago. Cross work.

-Yesterday the study division -Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones of
Of the 'Methodist Aid society mel Clarkson were Sunday dinner
In the country home of Mrs. Leo guests in the bome of their son,
Long. Mrs. M.C. Smith bad H E J

h bj t . . ones. -Jig Saw puzzles, lOc, 15c and
charge of tbe lesson. T e su ec -l.\frs. Mary Klima and son Ed z5c at the Quiz office. . S-U
was "Early Missions In Nebrllska". were Sunday eVEmin~ ltUests in the
Mrs. ·Long served a luncheon. home of their son and brother, •••• ++++++.~.1o.1o++++++++

-Ladies Aid of the Dallisb Lu- Ign. Klima and family.
theran church met Monday in the -Rev. and Mrs. Wlllard MoCar
country bome of Mrs. George Glar- tby returned Thursday from' Lin
borg: coin. They had for several days

-Mr. and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar been In attendance at the state
and Miss Virginia returned Friday meetin~ of Christian churches.
after a few days stay in Lincoln -Happy Hour club wllI meet
and Omaha. this afternoon witb Mrs. F. J.

-Mr. and Mrs. O. E. John~on Dworak.
and cbildren spent Sunday in -Sunday Mrs. Mary Baran was
Spalding. enjoying a visit wHh Mr. and 'Mrs.

-.Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hoi- Frank Payder and daughter Alice
lingshead o.f Arcadia spent Sunday Of Battle Creek and Mrs. Louise
with tbeir mother, Mrs. J. H. Hol- Allen and son of 'Stanton. Ma'
IIngshead. dams Payder and Allen are daugh·

-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Woolery, ters of Mrs. Baran.
who were married on June 17 in -General Aid society of the
Columbus, Nebr., will make their Christian church wlll be held July
home in Burwell for the time be- 5th in .the basement of the church.
ing. Ernest is a son of. Mr. and -Miss Lucile Lakin is not well
Mrs. Ernest Woolery, Ord. His and for several days she has been
bride was formerly Miss LoRayne confined to her bed. Dr. C. J.
I<'uller. Mlller lately removed her tonsils

-Dr. Henry Norris removed and it is believed she wlll soon
tonsils Thursday for Allen Mas- improve..
ters of Arcadia. -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beranek and

-Vernon Johnson of Burwell family spent Sunday witb the Ed
had been visiting his uncle George Panowicz family in Comstock.,
Dworak and family in BellWood. -'Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Frazier are
Sunday his uncle and aunt. Mr. enjoyin?; a vi!iit with a daughter
and Mrs. Charley Severyn of Oma' in-law, Mrs. Ralph Frazier of
ha, brought him to Ord. Mr. and Philadelphia. She was accompan
Mrs. Jack Johnson drove to Ord ied by her little dau.ghter. '
after their son and spent the day -Mr. and Mrs. Scott White and
in the home of Mrs. Johnson's their daurit.er p.!l.IiYs arrived in
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dwor- the city Tuesdanvening.· called
ak. by the sickness ot W. S. White.

--Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Arcbie The failure of thlf health of the
Waterman, Joe Long and Mr. and senior White raises the problem of
Mrs. Frank Hopkins and son Fer· what best to do for him. T):J.ey
ral drove to Talco, Kas., and vis- would like to takll him to tbeir
ited in the home of Dick Long. home at Kimball, .but are doubt
Th.ey made the trip at this time ful of the safety of attempting to
to see Mrs. Wm.Frungel, who is .take him on so long a driv~ in his
not very well. She formerly lived present cOllditlori......
in Ord. -Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Haught

-Mr. and Mrs. Blll Helleberg and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Andersen
had several guests Sund~Y. Mr. were Omaha visitors Sunday. They
amI Mrs. L. W. Portis. Bryan Por- returned Monday evening.
tis and family. Ross Portis and -Miss Irene Woolery is visiting
family, all from North LoUP, Or- in Osceola. She is planning on re
vllle Portis and family and Robert turning home Sunday.
Newton and family, Ord, also some -U. B. aid society met yesterday
friends from Scotia. with Mrs. Helen Hunt.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson -Clarence Davis made a business
were very much surprised Monday trip to Lincoln Sunday, returning
when a niece 'of Mr. Anderson's{ Tuesday.'
Mrs. Mary Weedman and tbree -Mrs. Sadie Skinner and son
children of Faith, S. D., arrived at Billy left Friday for their home in
the Anderson home for a short
visit. They had been in Kansas Broken Bow. They had been spend-
and came this way on their home- ing a week with ~ Mrs. Skinner's
ward trip. George Weedman drove parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers
the car. He is a son of Mrs. Weed- and other relatives:
man. Two daughters, Miss Ade- -Mrs.W. C. Pars,ons of Burwell
line, Who has been a teacher for was in Ord Fridayvisitlng her
three 'years and Miss Edna, who is mother, Mrs. Martha Mutter.
about fourteen, made up the party. -Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Frazier and
Mr. Anderson had not met his daughter enjoyed having Mrs. Ralph
niece since she was a girl. Tues- I<'razler and daughter of Philadel
day the Weedman family grove to phia and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Fra
the home of their aunt. Mrs. A. J. zler and son of Ord as dinner
Campbell wh~re they bad dinner. guests Sunday.
They were stopping in Clearwater, -Miss Zola Barta wlll leave tbis
Nebr.. and then going to their fall for Kansas City wbere she wlll
home in South Dakota. enter Willows hospital for training.

-Eastern Star members wbo
-,;;;w;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~Iwent to Burwell Tuesday eveningI & bB£&£Jii6e report a 'very pleasant time. Mrs.

Mary I<'arnum of Loup City,
Worthy Grand Matron of Nebraska,
was there. .

-Miss Eleanore Marie Perllnskl
left Tuesday afternoon on the bus
for Grand Island. For a few days
sbe wlll be a guest of ber sister,
Miss Rosanne Perl1nski at ber bome
in the Blackstone apartments.

-The Danish Lutheran church
people are holding a Bible 'school
this week at their cburcb. Rev.
S. S.. Kaldabl of Wolbach is in
charge.

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes
and .children spent Sunday camp-
ing and fisbing at Swan lake. .

-Eileen Beran, who bad been
visiting her 'grandmother, Mrs.
Mary Beran for a tew days accom
panied an aunt, Mrs. Louis Allen to
Stanton.Sunday the latter was in
Ord to see ber motber, Mrs. Beran.

-TueSday afternoon an inter
esting carload of relatives from
Washington state arrived 1l.t the
Greenfield vllla. Tbe visitors are
Mrs. Etbel Jordean, a cousin of
Mrs. Greenfield and Mrs. John
Haskell, and her two daughters,
two grandcblldren and· a son-in
law, J. H. Wahlgren. The Hiner
ants left Washington a few weeks
ago, stopped for a' while 'II) Ca1l.
fornia and spent the following five
days In driving through to ValleY
county. Yesterday they we!1t t.o
Greeley county to visit other rela·
tives and tben wlll go to Osbkosh,
WI•., where .th~y·wUl visit for the
.rest of· the summer. Returning
they wlIl stop" off in tbis ~ectiQn
early II}., September, ,and maybe
~.ke ll, longer stay at that time. I. .. .. •• ~--..- ..- __..
,~. ".'~.



Surgery, Con&ultCJtftll'

and X-Ray l-

Ord. Nebraska !

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Post Office

C. J. Miller, l\JI. D.
OWNER

Phon~ 41

DR. H. N. NORRIS

OsteopathJc PhysJelan
I A.Dd Surgeon

Office Phone 117J, Res. H7W

Eyes Tested ---- Glasses Fitted

Glen D. Auble, O. D.
OP'J;Oq'tJU~1
~ Kelr.

Glasses Fitted
Orthoptic Training

ORVILLE H. SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

9rd, Nebraska

Phones: BUll. 311J Rea. I71W
•••••••••••••••••••••••J

Quiz WantAds

Get Results

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Vete,inarians

ORD.' NEBRASKA

HILLCREs'r
SANITARIVM

Phone 94

.
F. L.BLESSING

DENTIST
Telephone 85

X-Ray Diagnosil
Office in Masonic Temple

Charlea W. Wel.'kes, M. D.
Office Phone 3{

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY I
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and ot Pile•.
Tonsils Removed by' Electro

Coagulation
Phones: Office 1811; Rea. 181W.

Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorne)'s.
,,"OTICE OF SIIERll'}"S SALE•.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an execution Issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, on a
judgment in the sum of $6,O{8.40,
with interest at the rate of ten per
cent per annum from September 9,
1932. rendered in the'Dlstrlct Court
of Greeley County, Nebraska, in
favor of Clifton W. McClellan,
plaintiff, and against George E.
Johnson and Franis: J. Stara, de
fendants, which judgment was
transcrll'ted to the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
was duly assigned to and Is now
owned by W1lliam Wisda. and to me
directed, I wlll. at ten o'clock A. M.,
on Monday, July 10, 1933, at the
West front door of the Court House
in Ord, Valley County; Nebraska.
offer for sale, at public auction, the
following descriGed real estate, all
being located in Valley County, Ne
braska, to-wit: All of Section 16,
the East half of the Northeast quar
ter of Section' 13. and the North
west quarter of Section 24, all in

I ,••••••••••••••••••••••••

.~. ~....- . . .•••..•...•..•. ~.......•...••.•...•.•...•....,
ORD DIRECTORY·

In The DIstrict Court of The United
States }'or the District of

Nebraska
Grand Island DhJslon

In the Matter of Bozena Viner, of
Comstock, Nebraska, Bankrupt.
. Bankruptcy No. 621.

NotIce of ApplJcatJon for DIscharge
Upon this 22nd day of June. 1933,

upon filing and reading the petlUOD
of the above named Bankrupt for
his discharge herein' \ (SEAL)

IT IS ORDERED, that the 1st day June 15-3t.
of August, 1933, be and th~ same is I__-:- ~--_:_----

hereby fixed as the date on or be- SJdne1 lV Smtth, Attorne1
fore which all creditors of, and all Omaha, N.ebraska.
other persons interested in said XOTICE O}' SlIERU1"S SALE.
Bankruptcy ~state. and in the mat- In the District Court for Valley
ter of discharge in bankruptcy of County, Nebraska...
said bankrupt, shall, if they desire By virtue of an order of sale
to oppose the same, file hi the office issued out of the District Court for
of the undersigned Referee, in Valley County, Nebraska, and in
Grand Island, their appearance In pursuance of a decree of said Court
writing in opposition to the grant- in an action therein indued at
ing of said discharge, and also Docket 13 Number 3472 Page 72,
within ten days thereafter, flle ID wherein The Penn Mutual Life In
said office specifications of thl! surance Company is plaintiff', and
grounds of said opposition. Frank Mares, et aI., are defendants,

A~TH!UR C. MAYER, I wlll at 2:00 o'clOCk P. M. on Mon-
Referee In Bankruptcy <lay, the 17th day of July 1933, at

LanJgan &; Lanigan, Attorneys the West front door of the Valley
, SIIERH}"S SALE County Court House in the City of

l'otice is hereby given that by Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell
. t d f 1 I at public auction to the highest

Vll' ue of an or er 0 sa e ssued by bidder for cash. the following de
the Clerk of the District Court of
the Eleventh Judicial District of scribed property, to-wit;' ,
Nebraska, within and for Valley Southeast Quarter (SE~) of
County, hi an action wherein The Section numbered Twenty-six
Travelers Insurance Company, 1\ (26), Township n u m be red
corporation, of Hartford. Connecti- Twenty (20), North, Range
cut, is plaintUl', and William Glen numbered' Thirteen (13), West
Johnson and Ava B. Johnson, his of the 6th P. M., containing In
wife, Cora E. Hemphill and William all 160 acres, more or less, ac-
J. Hemphill, her husband, and Ed- cording to Government Survey,
ward Hurley, tenant in possession, situate in Valley Co u n t y,
are defendants. Nebraska.
. I will at ten a'clock A. M.• on the to satisfy the liens and incum
18th day of July, 1933, at the West brances therein set forth; to satisfy
)<'ront Door of the Court House in the sum of $22.15 costs and the in
the City of Ord, Vailey County, Ne- creased a~d' accruing costs, all as
braska, oftW for sale at public provided by said order and decree.
auction the following described Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 9th

day of June 1933.
lands and tenements, to-wit: GEORGE S. ROUND. Sheriff

The North Half of the North
West Quarter (N%NW~) and Valley County, Nebraska
the North Half of the South June 15-5t.
Half of the North West Quar
ter (N'hSt,2NW~) of Section
Twenty-three (23), Township
Eighteen (18), Range Thirteen

. (13), West of the Sixth P. M.,
in Valley County, Nebraska,
containing in all 120 acres
more or les~ according to Gov
ernment Survey,

to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendere.d herein on the 8th day of
Septeinber, 1932, together with in
terest, costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 12th day of June, 1933.
GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherll!

June 15-5t.

Munn & Norman, Lawyers,
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLAIMS.
In the Count1 Court of Valley

COUnt1, Nebraska. .
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County ) .

In the matter of the estate of
Joseph F. Maresh, deceased.

Notice fs hereby given to a,l
persons having claims and de
mands against Joseph F. Maresh
late of Valley county, deceased,
that the time fixed for filing
claims and demands against said
estate is three months (rom the
third day of July. 1933. All such
persons are required to present
their claims' and demands, with
vouchers, to the County - Judge of
sail! county on or before the third
d/lv of October, 1933, and claims
filed will be heard by the County

.-------------------, ICou'rt at 10 o'clock A. M., at the TownshIp 17, North of Range

LLEGAL NOTICES j I
county Court room. in said coun- West of the sixth Princil
ty, on the fourth day of OCtober,

1

1933, and all claims and demands Met'idlan; the South 18 feet of 1.<
-------------------- not flied as above will be forever 7 and 8, Block. 2. Babcock's Fil

In The District Court 9f The enlted .barred.. . Addition to North Loup; all
States For the DIstrict of Dated at Ord Nebraska, this Blocks 4 to 6, inclusive, and Lots

, Nebraska . lhirteenth day of June 1933. to 7, inclusive, in Block 7, all in
Grand Island DhIslon JOHN L. ANDERSEN. C. Davis' Addition to North Lou

In the Matter of Joe Viner. of (SEAL) . County Judge and Lot 7, Block 6, Original Tow
Comstock, Nebraska, Bankrupt. June 15-3t site of North Loup, being levi

Bankruptcy No. 620. ---------------- upon as the property of George
Xotice of AppUcation for Discharge Munn'& Norman, Lawyers Joonson, defendant, and the follo'

Upon this 22nd day ot June, 1933, Or4er For And :xoUce Of HearIng ing real estate in Valley Counl
upon filing a!!d reading the petition Of FJnal Account And PetitIon Nebraska, levied upon as beil
of the above named Bankrupt for For Distribution. property of Frank J. Stara, defep
his discharge herein, In the County Court of Valley ant, to-wit: The tollowing tra<

IT IS ORDERED. that the 1st day . County, Nebraska In Block 14, of the Original Tow
of August, 1933, be and the same is The State of Nebraska, ) site of Ord. Valley Coanty, Nebra
hereby fixed as the date on or be- ) ss. ka, to-wit: Beginning at the Nort
fore which all creditors of, and all Valley County) west corner of LOt 2, runnll
other persons interested in said In the matter of the estate of thence South 125 feet, thence Ea
bankruptcy estate, and in the mat- )<'rank J. Novak, Deceased. 30 feet, thence North 125 fe.
ter of dIscharge in bankruptcy of On the tenth day of June, 1933, thence West 30 feet to the place
said bankrupt, s1Mlll, if they desire came the Executrix of said estate beginning; Beginning at Ii point
to oppose the same, file in the office and rendered an account as such feet South of the Northwest corn
of the undersIgned Referee, in and filed petlUon for distribution. of said Lot 5, and running then'
Grand Island, their appearance in It is ordered that the 3rd day of South 24 feet, thence East 83.5 fe<
writing in opposition to the grant- July, 1933, at ten o'clock A. M., in thence North 24 feet, thence We
ing of said, discharge, a.nd also the County Court Room, in Ord, Ne- 83.5 feet to thE! place of beginnini
within ten days thereafter. file itl braska, be fixed as the time and The South 60 feet of Division "C
said office specifications of the place for examining and allowing otherwise described as beginnil
grounds of said opposition. such account and hearing said at the Southeast corner of Lot 3.

ARTHUR C. MAYER, petition. All persons interested in said block 14, and running then
Referee in Bankruptcy said estate, are required to appear West 10 feet, thence North 6.Q f~

at the time and place so designated, thence East 10 feet to the East lil
and show cause, if such exists, why of sllid lot, thence South 60 feet
said account should not be allowed the place of beginning; Commench
and petition granted. at the Southwest corner of Lot

It is ordered that notice be given running thence East 115 fel
by publication three successive thence North 60 feet, thence We
weeks prior to said date in The Ord 115 feet. thence South 60 feet, to tl
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of point of beginning; Commencing
general circulation In said county. the Northwest corner of Lot 5, ru:

Witness my hand and seal this nlng thence East to the Northea
10th day of June, 1933. corner. of Lot 6, thence South

John L. Andersen, feet, thence West 41J,2 feet, then,
County Judge South 1G feet, thence West 83:

feet. thence North 26 feet, to tl
place of beginning. All that pa
of Lots 1 and 2, Block 21, Origin
Townsite of Qrd, described as fo
lows: Beginning at a point 31 te·
South of the Northeast corner ,
said Block 21, and running thene
West 125 feet, thence South 19 fee
thence East 125 feet, thence Norl
19 feet to the place of beginnin
Also all rights to a party wa
agreement and rights conferred 1
a certain agreement made by Fran
J. Dworak and wife to Frank.
Stara. covering real estate in Lol
1 and 2, Block 21, Original Towl
site of Ord, Valley County, Nebral
ka, which agreem~nt and deed W2
flied August 14, 1914, in the, offi<
of the County Clerk. of Valle
County, Nebraska, and recorded I
book 33 of Deeds, on page 287. Lol
5, 6 and 7, Block 17, Haskell's At
diUon to the City of Ord. All <
the North half of Section 6, TOWI
ship 19, North of Range 14, West <
the sixth Principal Meridian, lyin
South and West of the Rallroa
across the said North half. Lots:
5 and 6, Block 12, A. J. Davis' Ad
dition to North Loup. A part ot th
Northweet quarter of Section 2l
Township 19, North of Range 14
West of the sixth Principal Merl
dian. described as follows: Begin
ning at a point on the North line 0
said Section 1, 214 feet West of th'
Northeast corner of the Northwes
quarter of said Section, runnlnl
thence West on the North line 0
said Section' 931 feet to' the Eas
bank of the North Loup river
thence in a Southeasterly directiOI
on the East bank Of the said Nortl
Loup River to a point 11% rodl
South of the North line of said Sec
tion, thence East to the middle 0
the public road at a point 11JA
rods south of the North line of (:laic
Section, thence North along th.
middle of the said road to the poin!
of beginning, containing four acres
more or less. All that portion 01
Lot I, in Section 22, Township 19
North of Range 14. West of thE
sixth Principal Meridian, described
as follows: Beginning at a point OIl
the East bank of the North Lou,(i
River 11% rods South of the Nortb
line of said Section, running thence
East to the middle of the establish
ed road, being about 900 feet, thence
in a Southerly direction along the
middle of said road to the river
bridge, thence. up the East bank of
said river to place of beginning,
containing 10 acres, more or less.
All of Lots 20, 21, 22, 23 and 24,
Block 5, Hawthorne's Addition to
Arcadia, upon which real estate
said execution .was levied. Dated
June 2, 1933.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley Cou.nty, Nebraska
June 8-5t.

DRJ.
RICH'
8898:

,Grand Island, Neb., June 29, 1933
During the more than thirty

years that I have been a Rea:ta'i
Specialist in Grand Island patients
have been cured from nearly every
part of Nebraska and ha've also
come here to be treated from Mon
tana to Kansas and from Callfor
nla to IllinoIs.

The,service at the Sanitarium for
the cure of rectal trouble Is out
standing. Accommodations are all
that could be desired, the cure is
perman~nt in results and .the price
certainly most reasonable. No case
is eyer accepted for treatment un
less a cure can be assured. Terms
are gladly given when necessary

A business that has existed all
these years in one location ia
worthy of confidence. AbUlty and
experienceof so many years Should
be accepted as an unquestioned
fact. The treatment of disease
should be considered a sacred trust
and responsibility. If you are "af
fllcted with rectal trouble enclose
this ad and write me for complete
information regarding my treat
ment and the expense of a cure. (1)

.~.

Sunnyslope News
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen

and famlly visited relatives in
Comstock Sunday.

Alfred Mortensen has been on
the sick list for some time but Is
reported better at this writing.
Axel Jor/:ensen has been helping
with the work.

Bernice and Anna Glarborg are
visiting in the home of Chr!s
Johnson this week.

A surprise birthday party was
held for Sam Guggenmos in his
home Saturday night. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Tenney were
Thursday afternoon guests at the
Harry Christensen home.

Fern and Muriel Grote played
with Irene and Adeline Masin
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos
and son Dale were plrthday din
ner guests at Mrs. John Werber's
Sunday.

Mr. and !\Irs. WaIter Jorgensen
helped Floyd VanSlyke celebrate
his birthday Monday evening.

Jess Mortensen and famlly were
Sunday dinner guests at Chris
Johnson's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edw:u-ds and
famlly called on Sam Gnggt'DnDS'
Sunday evening.

taxes brought In $84,000,000 durin~

May while beer taxes totaled
$11,172,000 more than in April. The
check tax amounted to over $3.000.
000 and the tax on wire and wire
less messages amoilnted to over
$1,000,000, both of these showing
substantial increases.

The revenue from the sale of beer
will greatly exceed the estimates
made by the United States treasury
department before the beer act was
passed. If revenue continues a~

the April-May rate the income
from the source wUl be· approxi·
mately 280 mililon dollars annually.

Former Governor Weaver, noW
president· of the Missouri River
Navigation associatlon.and C. E.
Childe, of th~ Omaha Chamber of
Commerce, m'ade a plea for Mis
souri river development in the pub
lic works 'program in a hearing be
fore the army board of engineers
for rivers and harbors in Washing·
ton 1ast week.

Exports from the Vnited States
during May were reported at 114
million dollars by the commerce
department. Both exports and im
ports showed an increase over
April with 105 millions of exports
and 88 millions of imports.

The state game commission an
nounced that work in conservation
camps at Fremont and Louisville
began last Friday. Work at the
Benkleman camp wlll probably not
be started until July 1. Two
camps have· been opened at Craw
ford and Chadron but no inform
ation has been received concerning
plans for -A cam"p at Valentine.

The government wUl not buy
trucks for use at forestation camps
but are asking for bids for the use
of such trucks for a period of five
or six months and the owners of
the trucks will be enrolled as reg
ular members of the camps, driving
theIr own trucks.

The c;hairman of the federal
Home Owners Loan corporation an
nounces that they hope to have
state orgarilzations ready to func
tion, by July 1 to bring ;relietl! to
home owners in danger of mort
gage foreclosures. There wUl. be
local offices organized and home
owners wlll make their applica
tions to those officers.

Congressman Terry Carpenter, on
his way from the national capital
to his home in Scottsbluff, told
friends in Lincoln last Tuesday
that he intends' to run for gover
nor in the next campaign.

The United States department of
agriculture will not issue market
reports after the end of this month.
This is expected to effect an econ
omy of about a mUlion dollars an·
nually on collecting and transmis
sion of the reports.

The state arid federal crops sta.
tidan has called for a survey to de
termine the actual differences In
average yIeld of Irrigated and non
irrigated crops in the central Platte
valley. This is in connection with
proposed power and irrigation pro
~ects. He says that Irrigation and
cheap power will mean more to
this state than any other resource
as it will lead to the development
of local manufacturing.

~lira Valley Ne\vs
•

It was decided at th') mE'c:t!ng
held at Archie Gewel.c·s last Fri
day evening to celebrate thEl
Fourth of July in the Clelpent
grove.

C\I1ss Edna 130ettger ;l'ld Mrs.
George Lange went to Shelton last
Wednesday.. ·The formH visited
her sister and ~Irs. Lang~vislted
with her daughter. They return
ed the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dredthauer,
:'tir. and Mrs. WaIter Fuss and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Foth and families
were dinner guests at the Arnold
Bredthauer home Suntlay.

~Ir. and Mrs. Arthur JJa~lge are
the parents of a b~lby girl born
last Friday.

Ava and James Bn::!uel' were in
Grand Island last We'lnesday.

Edgar. Ella and Henry Lange.
Julia Fuss, George and James
Bremer and Oscar Hellewege went
to. Kearney Sunday to attend the
piay entitled "Cyclone Sally" giv
en by the Walther Leagu~, SundaY
evening.

Fred Busse of Californ;a who
lived In this vicinity a nnDlber of
)'ears ago, visited with his sster,
:'rirs. Henry Geweke sr., l!lst week.

Evelyn Jorgensen, whoso home
Is north of Ord. is staying at the
Arthur Lange home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss and El
va took Sunday dinner at the Hen
ry Rachuy home.

Arthur Lange trucked a couple
of cows to Ord for Wm. Fuss Sat
urday.

40.68
, 3.00
25.05
7.45
7.45
.80

15.61
15.20
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State CapitalNews
Because of reduced appropriations

from taxation money, reduction in
federal lunds and loss of income
froIll student fees, the new budget
for the University of Nebraska Is
$666.342 below the 1932-33 budget.
The total budget amounts to $2,642,
286, not including that for agricul
tural work. In this connection it
has been announced by the board
of regents that all salaries of $1.500
or more wlll be reduced 22 percent
and salaries lower than $1.500 will
be reduced to the cost of filling po
sitionswith new people. The school
of fine arts wlll be eliminated
and its work consolidated within
the college of arts and sciences.
Seventy-two positions wlll be elim
inated from the teaching statio Cur
tailment of work and reduced sal
aries in experimental stations and
the O~aha college of medicine wi1l
also be etIected. It is thought that
for the second year of the biennium
a similar or even greater saving
will have to be etIected.

Nebraska is not the only state in
the union that has been compelled
to t rim its college budget for the
next biennium. A majority of the
states have had to do likewise ac
count of reduced appropriations ot
the various legislatures.

State Tax Commissioner Smith.
who recently returned from a con
ference in Washington, D. C., re!
ports that it wlll be 'necessary for
Nebraska to furnish 50 mllilon dol~
lars to match the federal govern
ment fund of 70 mUllons under the
industrial recovery bill. . Mr. Smith
explains that the funds can be used
for public improvement, in cities,
counties and school districts but as
yet it is not known whether 9r not
power and irrigation districts can
secure funds from this source. All
projects must be of a permanent
value but not _ necessarily self
llquidating, the main object being
to utilize the funds for labor and
not material.

To serve on the state rellef com
mittee, Governor, Bry~n has ap
pointed the following men: State
Tax Commissioner Smith, Gene
Huse of Norfolk, Harlan Mossman
of Omaha. A. F. Buechler of Grand
Island and Dr. C. P. Fall of Bea
trice. This committee will pass
upon the allotment of rellef to
counties which is to come from the
federal government. Organization
of county co.mmittees wlll be affect
ed by the state committee and these
county committeemen will cooper
ate with local rellef organizations.

Several publlc building projects
authorized for Nebraska by pre
vious congresses but held up while
the new administration formulated
its public works program may' be
la\lnched soon. The fhe projects
in this statE', to cost not more than
$538,000, are post office buildings
In Lexington. David City, Superior,
Seward and Grand Island.

Nebraska grain loadings this
month are far in excess of last year.
For June 13 and three days fol
lowing a total of 618 cars were
loaded, as compared to 119 cars for
the same four days last June.
These figures were releasw from
Omaha and are for over one rail
road only.

Federal tax collections for May
Indicate widespread improvement
of business in many lines. Collec
tions since last July have amount
ed to Qv~r $1,368.000.000 as compar- Because of the world-wide
ed with $1,350,000,000 in the same slump in silver,China's copper
period of the previous year. May coIns now have so little purchas
collections aggregated almost lng, pOwer that they are sold in
$114.000,000 as compared with bulk to Japan, where they are
$89,000,000 in April and $60,000,000Imelted and used in the manufac
in May 1932. Tobacco and cigare.t t,ure of wire.

Report of claims committee up'
on County .special Highway Fund
claims read as follows:
Rollin C. Ayres, Official.

mileage' .
Joe Hayes, Labor .....•....
John Iw.anskl, Labor .

Battery and cllible .
Battery and cabel .

Howard Manchester, Labor
Chris Rasmussen, Labor ...
Pete Kochonowskl, Labor ..
W. & L. E. gurley, Survey

or transit repairs ......• 12.08
Ed Swanek, Labor ...•••.. 3.25
Fr. Swanek, Labor ......•. 11.15
Travelers Insurance Co.,

Compensation & liability
insurance (Referred to
Board) ' , .. 669.77

John B. Zulkoski, Labor .. 26.00
J. A. Brown Agency, Gaso-

line License Bond prem-
ium . ..................•. 20.00

The Capron Agency, Truck
liability insurance prem-
ium .................•. : 66.00
Upon motion foregoing report

was accepted as read.
Claim of Travelers Insurance

Co., for $669.77, was then consid
ered, and upon motion duly se
conded and carried, same was re
jected on aCQunt of improper
classification of pay roll.

Report ot claims committee up
on Bridge Fund Claims read as
follows to-wit:
T. B. Hamllton, Labor..... 108.37
Joe Hayes, Labor.......... 28.75
J. J .. Jensen, Labor 52.50
Knapp Bros., Material..... 2.80
Steve Malepscy, Labor .... 51.25
Chris Rasmussen, Labor... 58.13
John Snawerdt, Labor .... .60

Upon motion foregoing report
was accepted as read.

The matter of payment of house
rent for paupers and indigent per
sons again came up for discussion
ad consideration. whereupon it
wall moved and seconded that
County pay rent for the following
persons from June 1, 1933, until
further order of this Board, to

5 wit: To Mrs. John: C. Chatfield,
.5 for Mrs. Lova Trindle. $12.00, to

Protective Savings & Loiin Ass'n.,
for Edith Tatlow, $8.00; to M. E.
Smith, for Geo. Rudkin, $5.00; to
North Loup Bldg. & Loan Ass'n.,
for Martha K. Babcock, $8:00; for
Mrs. Catlin, $5.00; for Mrs. Hard
ing, $7.50, and for Mrs. Fairchild,
$2.00. Motion carried.

Moved and seconded, that from
and after June I, 1933, until fur
ther order of this Board, George
Rudkins. be allowed $7.50, per
month for support of self. Motion
carried. ,
, Upon motion duly seconded and
carried. meeting recessed until
June 29th, 1933, at 10:00 a. m.

IGN. KLIMA JR.. County Clerk.

4.00

6.00Round Trip

•

:11

IIIIII
OTHER LOW FARES

IN EFFECT DAILY

H. G. FREY, Ticket Agent

" "$24.15 eac"
" "$21.60 each
(Half tar,e for cliUdren)

Still lower fares for larger
groups.
16·day tickets $28.00.
30-day tickets at slightly high..
er fare.
Pullman fare,s down 25%.
Let us tell you about all-ex
pense and personally-conduct.
ed tours, we can arrange for
you.
The Burlington will exhibit
one of the world's finest pas
senger trains and cor<iially in
vites you to make it your
World's Fair headquarters-
comfortable, soft-cushioned
seats ••• magazines to read •••
a good place to relax, rest, or
meet friends. .

to the

Only

Worldts
Fair

Tickets on sale every Saturday
and Sunday to and includin3

July 9th

lO·Day Return Lindt

Party Fares' - 10~Day Limit
(Coach Tickets)

3 traveling together $25.45 each

"5

rp:;e~;:--:F;h:~C:j~~;"B~:;d']
L~~""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~""""""""""""""""",,

June 16, 1933, at 10 o'clock A. M. Ord. presented written claims for
Meeting called to order by chair- exemption from taxation, for the

man with supervisors Sorensen, two corporations, claiming prop-
Desmul, Ball, Vasicek, Hansen, ertIes of the two corporations are
Barber· and Johnson. present upon used for educational, charitable and
roll call. benevolent purposes and not for

Minutes of last meeting read and gain or profit to either and claim-
approved as read. ing for like reasons, a refund of

the amounts paid by both of the
Bank balances as of. close of May, corporations for 1931 taxes. After

read as follows: Fnst National considering both of the claims
Bank, Or~, $43.783.97; Nebraska same were ordered placed Oil fII~
State Bank, $21.884.9~; Arcadia and set for hearing on June 29,
State Bank) $8,172.80; Flfst .NatIo~- 1933, at 10 a. m., and said attorne.ys
al Bank, Arcadia. $5.413.19; ElyrIa for said claimants ordered notified
State Bank, $3.065.40. of such hearing on said claims, up·

Application of Emil L. Kokes, for on motion duly seconded and car..
license to operate dance hall and ried. .
pavilion" came on for hearing! it be- Moved by Hansen, that County
fng 11 0 clock, and there bemg no furnish a 60 inch culvert 30 feet
objection or remonstrance thereto.
license was. ordered issued subject long. cost not to exceed $250. Davis
to rules adopted by Board' hereto- Creek townShip and Yale Township
fore, all fees having. been paid by to do all necessary grading or labor
applicant. of installing same, to take care ~f

Anton RadII and Wm. Moudry, drainage situtIon at the corner of
members of townShip board of sections 25 and 36-17-15 and Sec
Liberty Township, appeared before tIons 30 and 31-17-14. Motion sec
board, requesting county aid in the onded by Vasicek and duly carried.
construction of a road between EJ,2 Report of claims c,ommittee upon
Section 2 in Liberty Township and General Fund claims read as fol
Section '35, Geranium Township lows:
and after consideration and dis- Francis Andersen, groceries
cusslon Desmul moved that County for Holman, Fox. Seerley,
allow Liberty Township the sum T rum p k e, Manchester,.

, of $100 for such road improvement, Madison, Keller, Danner,
said TowI.lshlp to do all work, to Vincent, Hansen, Kirken-
the value of not less than equal dall, Sowers, Sindelar,
amount· all work to be done in and Wells families__-----$ 64.41
1933. •Motion seconded by Ball, John L. Andersen, county

. and duly carried, upon roll call as judge, court costs 112.65
follows: Sorensen, no; Desmul, Ellsworth Ball, jr. super-
yes; Ball, yes; Vasicek, yes; Han- visor fees ~_____ 45.00
sen, yes; Barber, yes. . Guy Burrows, Jamesonhouse

Ofilc1al bond of J. A. Polak, road rent for May_____________ JO.OO
overseer of Road District No.4, Brown-Ekberg ~o., blankets
OeraulumT,ownship bearing the for jaiL ~_____ 4.98
endorsement of the committee on Brown-Ekberg Co., mer-
bonds, was formally approved by chandise. (Laid over) -----
board upon motion duly carried. Crosby Hardware, court-

Committee from pavis Creek yard supplies ------------- 3.35
Township appeared and asked for Andy Cook, bailitr fee~_____ 6.00a bridge across Oak Creek in sec. Clark Dray Line, <irayage___ 2.80
SO and 31, Davis Creek, and after Mrs. Jessie Chatfield, Evelyn
discussing the needs and the size Maine and baby, room rent 2.00
of the bridge, it was moved by Hen~y Desmul. superv. fees 74.30
Hansen and seconded by Ball that Rollm Dye, drayage________ 1.55
the matter be referred to the' road Dorothy Finch, correcting
committee. Motion was carried. ~ exam papers_____________ 11.10

Moved and seconded that present Farmers Qrain & Supply Co.
lease with Fair Association, be re- groceries tor, Seerley,
newed foil one year at $50.00 per 11 ur 1 b e r t, Manchester,
month for the use of the Fair Dauner, Peckham, Keller,
grounds for housing County Road Trompkl', Hansen, Sowers,
machinery and equIpment, same to MadIson, Benson, Holman
be payable out of the Road Fund. families -----.------------ {S.36
Motion carried. Grand Island Clinic, services

Yale township officers appeared to Guy Holley, (rejected) 100.00
before the meeting relative to sur- Clara .Clement Holmes, cor-
face drainage situation at the cor- rectmg exam papers_____ 7.20
ner of Sections 25 and 36-17-15, and J. E. HIggins, M. D., profes-
Sections 30 and 31-17-14 which was slonal services to Clem-
reported to the County Engineer at ent baby (rejected)_______ 75.00
last meeting of this Board, for in Johnson & Co., coal for
vestigation and report. The Coun- Watts, Meyers and Hard-
ty Engineer then presented plats ings, $12.25______________ 11.75
and proposals and report of his in- Ign. Klima, Jr. drayage, frt,
vestigation of the situation all of express, postage, etc._____ 39.69
which was read and considered, Archie Keep. deputy sheriff
and upon motion duly carried, all fees ------_______________ 20.25
Were accepted and ordered p1aced Mrs. Archie Keep, meals tor
on file. J\lry ----:-- ' 4.90

Davis & Vogeltanz, attorneys, for Koupal Grocery, groceries
Ord Lodge No. 103, A. F. &A. M. and for Sanburn, Morris and
for American Legion Post No. 38, Peckham families 17.92
of the Department of Nebraska, In Larsen Grocery, g-r~~~-rie;

for Benson and KIrkendall
familles ----_____________ 3.40

The Loyalist, printing and
stationery -- .------_ 15.58

Methodist. church, Ord, Use
of church for 8th grade
work i ••••••••••••••• '"

G. T. .:\Iartln. Janitor sup-
plies .............•...••

W. S. Miller, Board & room
for Kilgore, Williams and
Bowers, and Manchester. 61.25

Geo. A. Munn, Stenographic
assistance . . . . 25.00

Vera M. McClatchey, Cor
recting exam papers .... 1.80

Clara M. McClatchey, Offi-
cial mileage and postage 63.30

Nina. Norman, Madiso~
house rent 10.00

Mollie Owen. care and keep
of Ruby VanSlyke....... 9.00

Ord Welding Shop, Jail re-
pairs 2.75

EVERY WEEK.END Ord Hospital, Hospitaliza
tion of Roy Worden and
Ray Garner 185.00

Jerry Petska, Groceries for
Hurlbert, Kirkendall, L.
Hansen, .. Trumpke, Sow-
ers, Reynolds, Wells and
Holman families 33.14

J. C. Penney Co., shoes for
TJckets Il'ood In Coach 9r Chair Car Kilgore and jail supplies,

lIalf fare for chUdren etc. . ' ,'. . 6.17
The Ord Quiz. Printing and

office supplies .•..... .... 618.54
RaYmond Bros. and Clark,

Janitor supplies 17.98
Geo. S. Round, Sheriff fees. 46.50
Service on Co., Fuel for

Kirkendall • . • . . . . . . . . . . 1.45
. G. A. Satterfield, Postage
stamps '...... 80.00

Morris Sorensen, Supervis-
or fees ....••..........• 53.40

Standard OU Co., Gasoline
for transient pauper .... 1.98

Margaret Tolbert, Correct-
ing exam papers ..•....• 4.95

Anthony Thill, g r i n din g
lawn mower 1.00

Joseph Vasicek, supervisor
fees ....•.......... i • • • • 33.00

Barbara Urban, Care and
keep of pauper Kubica,
April ...• . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 15.00

.Barbara Urban. Care and
keep of pauper Kubica,
May ...............•..•. 15.00

Albert Strathdee, Groceries
for Douglas, Ponce, Zlom
ke. ~ickenbottom & Car-
mody families 34.86

Valley County Farm Bur-
eau, For Mar ........•.. 204.75

Alfred A. Wlegardt, Court
costs .•.....•.....••..•• 246.62

Maggie Wentworth, April
and May MattIey house
rent ..•. , •••••••... , ..'.. 20.00

Johnson Cafe, Board for
prisoners •....•....•..•• 60.00

J. A. Barber, Supervisor
fees .........•.......... 73.20

Chas. E. Johnson, Supervis-
or fees .......•......•.. 48.00

E. T. M1ller, Care of Buten. 45.00
S. y. Hansen, Supervisor

fees .••..•.••...• , ..... '. 54.60
Dr. C. D. Langrall, Protes

sional services to IMrs.
Jess Stone .•..•.•...... 10.00
Upon motion duly carrted, fore-

going report was' accepted 'as read.
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-So and Sew are meeting thia
afternoon with Mrs. Clarence Da
vis.

-Miss Doris Flynn spent Sun
day in Ord with her grandmother.
Mrs. M. Flynn. She is employed in
the Mrs. Harry Foth home.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Haskell drove to Lincoln to attend
the funeral of a brother-In-taw,
John Williams. He passed awa1
Saturday.

FINANCIAL•

SAFETY

The Protective plan or saving makes such
/

happiness available to all, whether their week.

ly wage be great or sma~l. Small deposita at

regular, fL,;ed intervals tum the trick. Save

s)'stematically by the Protective plan. We will

be glad to furnish details on request•.

Savings &Loan- Association
ORO, NEBRASKA

No husband and father can be really happy

. until he g~ts acquainted with the true hrand or

happiness that comes with financial. security.

Nor does financial safety mean possession or

• thousands or dollars worth or property. It

means simply having enough money inhand to

prQtect against sickness or other sudden emer

gencies; owning a home of one's own; being

able ,to meet hills promptly as they come due.

That's the kind of safety that pays dividends in
happiness.

,

Get Acquainted with the
Happiness thatconzes with

-Mrs. E. vy. English of Omaha
vlsited_ over Sunday with Mrs.
Charley Hather.,

-Charley and Oakly Hather
made a business .trip to Omaha,
driving down Sunday and return
ing Monday.

-Mrs. J. W. McGinnis has re
ceived word of the death ofa sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Hazel Tidyman of
Phedalles, Ore. She was the wife
of a brother of Mrs. McGinnis.

'Remember These Dates

June 15 to July 15

-The Ralph Haas family spent
Sunday with relatives In Burwell.

-Miss Delores McIntyre of Sco
tia was visiting recently with Miss
Myra Hiner.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Weller and Dr. J. W. McGinnis
were Grand Island visitors. .
. -Mrs. Stella. Johnson was up
from North LouP Satur4ay. She is
the mother of Mrs. Sam Marks.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Parks,
Mr. and Mrs. M:ike Kosmata and
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Carlson and
their children enjoyed a picnic
Sunday evening at Ander.!lon·s Is
land.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. John
Reimers of Cleveland, Ohio, who
had. been visiting the latter's peo
ple, the Henry and Sam Marks
families, drove to Sargent where
they spent the day with Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Marks.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Davis
and daughters claim they had a
very pleasant time on their eastern
trip. They visited several places
in Illinois, including the world's
fair, Chicago. On the return trip
they stopped in St. Louis and Kan
sas City. Mrs. Davis' sister, Mrs.
Rena Bakker returned with them
for a visit.

-Friday morning a son was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Pierce In the home of Mrs. Pierce's
parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Bert Le
Masters. Dr. E. J. Smith of Bur-
well wal:! in attendance. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bevier of
Scotia drove to Ord Sunday to see
Mrs. Bevier's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hiner. Mr. and Mrs. Be
vier were also visiting in the coun
try hQme of the latter's gra-ndpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Watson.

-Thursday Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Webster of St. Paul were guests In
the home of their daughter, Mrs.
Ed Gnaster.

-Dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak
were Frank Dworak and little
daughter Janice, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Johnson and son Vernon of Bur
well, . Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sev
eryn of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Dworak and son, Bobby Joe.

-Mrs. Grant Flint and son were
in Ord Friday with the former's
sister, Mrs. Floyd Chatfield of
Rosevale. Both ladles were visit
ing in the Mrs. John Chatfield
home. Friday evening Mrs. Flint
and son went to Burwell.'

-Mlsll Hortense Garnlck of
Kearney Is spending the summer
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs.' Dale Garnlck.

-Mrs. John Pigman has been In
from the country and visiting in
Ord for a few days. From Friday
until Sunday she was a guest In
the Mrs. John Chatfield home.

-John Lemmon was for a few
days enjoying a visit with his par
ents, Judge and Mrs. George Lem
mon of Pender. Their daughters
Ruby and Iona Lemmon had been
here for three weeks with their
brother John and Mrs. Lemmon.
Sunday Judge and Mrs; Lemmon
ieft for their home in Pender.

, Special Pric'es
on all Cleaning, Pressing,

Tailoring. '

SAVE MONEY HERE!

I ha,"e opened a new
Cleaning, Pressing and
Tailoring shop . in the
building next to the Lewis
& Merrill Barber Shop
and will appreciate a share
of your business. ModeJ;'n
equipment ins t a II e d-

• cleaning of ladies' dresses
a specialty. .

5.50·19 __

i.75.19 __

5.00.19 __

5.25·18 __

-Mrs; John Haskell is staying
in the Haskell home this week aed
caring for Walter,White while Mr.
and Mrs. Haskell are in Lincoln.
Mr. White is not feeling well this
spring but is able to be up and
arojind the house.

--Miss Maxine Haskell is staying
with her aunt, Mrs. R. C. Green
field the greater part of this sum
mer.

-The Quilting division of the
Methodist Aid society met last
Wednesday with Mrs. Ed Finley.
There was a good attendance.

-Yesterday the Presbyterian Aid
society met In the basement of the
church. Madams August Peterson
and Gould Flagg served.

-Irl Tolen sp.ent Sunday in Ord
visiting his father, J. E. Tolen and
other relatives. Monday Irl reo
turned to Lincoln accompanied by
Mrs. Tolen. She and Ruth had
been here for a week. Ruth is
staying In Ord with her aunt and
grandparents, Miss Mary Koupal
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koupal.

-Mrs. Joe Rowbal and daugh
ter Miss Merna were visiting last
Tuesday and Wednesday with re
latives and friends In Burwell.

-Winnetka club met last eve·
ning with Mrs. Jud Tedro. Mrs. R.
O. Hunter was co-hostess.

-Word comes from Bangor,
Mich., that Mrs. Emma Seivers
Overton Is at home again. She had
been in a hospital for a severe mas
toid operation. Her many friends
in Ord have been inquiring about
her ever since they heard of her
Il1ness.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Olson of
Fremont were visiting Friday in
the country home of Mr. and Mrs,
Earl Hanson.The Olson's had been
here for several days. They reo
turned home the first of the week.

-Miss Thelma Hahn of Garfield
county was in Ord Saturday.

-W. L. Butcher of Walla Walla,
Wash., will hold Pentecostal ser
vices In North Platte. Hel ~s a
nephew of Mrs. Joe Rowbal. On
the 27th of JUly there will be a
state Pentecostal meeting In Val
ley county. It will perhaps be held
in Clement's grove. Mrs. Rowbal
expects Mr. Butcher to visit her at
that time.

-Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nay of Los
Angeles, Calif., are at Flaggstaff,
Ariz., where they are visiting their
youngest daughter, Mrs. Vie Comp
ton. Horace Nay of Okmulgee,
Okla., who recently visited in Ord,
said that his parents would be here
and in Omaha before returning to
California.

-Dr. George A. Parkins wll1 go
to Chicago and take up some post
graduate work from June 25th to
July 2.' Mrs. Parkins plans on
staying in the office while he Is
away. -

-Mrs. Carl Grunkemeyer of Bur
well has been in Savannah, M{).,
for several weeks. She has suf
fered a great deal while there un
der the doctor's care. The Grunk
eme)'er family are well known in
Ord.

--Miss Dorothy Rowbal is em
ployed in the Dr. E. J. Smith home
In Burwell. Sunday afiernoon her
people prepared a picnic dinner
and drove to Burwell. Miss Dor
othy joined them and they went to
a shady spot near the river to en
joy the lunch. .
~unday Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ry

savy' and family, who reside near
Arcadia, were visiting Joe's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Rysavy.

1.50-21-_$ 7.10

t.75·19 __ 7.60

:;'00.19 __ 8.15

9.l5
5.50·19 __ 10.45

6.00-19 __ U,ss

GOO~EAR
AII-WeCllher I Pathfinder

Prices Have Starled UP!
Don't wait to buy your tiresl

You can sedor yourself these prices
are stUl low. Don't ml,s them
by tJ'yln~ to squeeze a few more
miles out of old worn-out rubber.

"NO
BLOWOUTS
on My 4th of July Trip!

I'm Getting New
·Goo4~e"..s NOWI'~

.' ....

-Sunday Mrs. R. L. Staple and
E. H. Petty and daughter Miss Mar
garet Petty were dinner guests In
the home of Mrs. Bess Petty.

-Royal Neighbors were in ses
sion Friday evening with the usual
number in attendance. Madams
Frank Stara and Archie Bradt
served a nice luncheon.

-Mrs. Chester Bentley and little
daughter left last Wednesday for
their home in Omaha. Mrs. Bent
ley is a daughter-in-law of Mrs.
Cecil Clark and she and the ten
Inonths old baby had been here on
a visit. Mrs. Bentley was accom
panied to Omaha by her husband's
cousin, Miss Wilma Slavicek and
Miss Alma Holloway.

-Mrs. E. Bailey, who recently
returned from California spent sev
eral days In Ord with her nephew,
Gould Flagg and family. She Is
now nicely settled i~ her home In
Burwell. A friend, Mre. T. F. Britt
of Aurora Is staying with her.. .

--Guests last Wednesday In the
Geor~e Parkins home were. Frank
Johnson and the latter's son-ip.-Iaw
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Itow
ard Hamilton and baby. They
drove up from the Johnson home
in North Loup. Mr. Johnson Is a
brother-in-law of Mrs. Parkins.

-Mrs. J. E. Goodrich returned
to North Loup last Wednesday af
ter spending a few days in Ord
with the E. H. Petty family.

-'-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Nay of Okmulgee, Okla., wete reo
cently in Ord for eo short time. The
Nays were on the way to Chicago.

-Mrs. Will Carson Is visiting 'In
Lincoln with her sister, Mrs. W. J.
Byington' and family. She went
down Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Haskell. .

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Chrb
Bossen, Mr. and Mrs. Joe RowbaJ
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul VanKleeck
of North Loup and their famllle!
enjoyed a picnic dinner in the Ord
Park.

-Miss Olive Miller and a friend,
Earl Yates, and Mrs. Earl English
drove up from Omah~ last Wednes
tlay evening for a week's visit with
relatives and friends, returning to
Omaha Monday evening.

-Ord chapter of Eastern Star
were invited to Burwell Tuesday
evening to attend a meeting of
Doric Chapter No. 64 of Ea~erD

Star. Several members of the Ord
lodge accepted the invitation.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Greenfield alld Harold and Maxine
Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Wilson and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Parr and family of
Kearney enjoyed a pIcnic dinner ill
the Ord park.The Parr family are
here visiting the Greenfield, Wil·
son and John Haskell faml1les.

-Miss Gertrude Hawkins gave a
porch party Friday afternoon hon
oring her niece, Miss 'Dorothy An
derson of Paxton, who Is in Ord on
a visit. The girls enjoyed working
jigsaw puzzles. Miss Hawkins serv
ed pleasing refreshments. Guests
were Misses Virginia and Beverly
Davis, Margery Coe and Virginia
~ack.

at

1\1usic by

Celebrate the 4th

at the

JOE PUNCOCHAR

. and his

Music 1\1akers

Y OU don't need to be told that
a thin. risky tire can take all

the Joy out of drivin~-but perhaps
you have never fi~ured that It casU
)IOU money to ride on old tires, with
prices on the wi\y up-if you pay
more for new tires later on.
S9 buy now-enjoy your bla July
4th week-end-and save yourself
some money. .
And' whlle you're buyin~-~et the
SAFETY of blowout protection In
every ply-~et the SAFETY of grip
in the center of the tread. Only
Goodyear can ~ive you the double
safety of Supertwist Cord in every
ply-and every ply from bead' to
bead-combined with the safety of
the world-famous All- Weath e r
Tread.
You can buy Goodyears-the world's
first-choice tlres.;...for not a cent
more than tires which give far less
value and protection.

Tuesday, July 4

PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You know

1\1rs. Julia Chilewski's

8 miles S. E. of Arcadia

Dance

-Mr. and Mrs. Neil Peterson of
Davis Creek were Ord visitors FrI
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Hather
drove to Ericson Saturday after
noon on a fishing trip.
-The Bill Moon famIly are spend
Ing some time with relatives In
Taylor.

-Mr: and Mrs. Walter Coats and
children of Arcadia were in Ord
Saturday.

-The next meeting of the S. D.
G. club will be held in the home of
Mrs. Nels Jorgensen.

-Alpha Hill drove to Central
City Sunday after Mrs. Hlll and
children, who had been visiting
there for a week with the Elmer
Almquist family.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Olson of
Fremont were visiting Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Enger.

-Mrs. Louise Baker and baby
daughter of Lincoln were visiting
Mrs. Baker's mother, Mrs. Frank
Norman and family. Mrs. Norman
is caring for Mary Lou, Mrs. Bak
er's oldest daughter. Saturday Mrs.
Baker and the new baby left for
Lincoln. - .

-Saturday morning Mr. and Mrs.
John Lanham left for Merlna, Colo.
where they are visiting the hltter's
sister, M,rs. Calvin Ball and fam
Ily. They will also visit another
sister, Mrs. Bert Horn and family

in Timmath, Colo. They were not
sure how long they would be away,
two or three weeks and perhaps
longer. .

-June 24 and 25 were the open
Ing nights for the dances at the
Orchard Pavlllon situated five
miles southeast of Ord on the Ord
Arcadia highway. The managers
are Hlllebrandt and Kokes.

-Mrs. M. Flynn and Miss Dola
Flynn spent Saturday in North
Loup. Mrs. Flynn's daughter, Mrs.
Lizzie Knapp and daughter Miss
Maxine, drove to Ord after them.
Mrs. Carl Oliver, another daughter
of Mrs. Flynn's, brought them back
to Ord.

-Judge E. P. Clements will pre
side at a term Of district court in
Grand Island beginning August
7th. There will be five jury f;ases.

-Gerald Kelm and Wayne John
son returned Thursday from a few
days stay in Lincoln. The boys
plan on attending the state unl·
verslty next year.- They stayed
with Supt. and Mrs. M. D. Bell
while In Lincoln.

-W. W. (Pike) Hill has been in
Ord for several days visiting his
mother, Mrs. Alvin Hlll and other
relatives: Pike Is employed on the
Plattevl11e Herald, J?lattevllle, Colo.

-Mrs. Ellamae Reimers, a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marks
of Ord, was g'Iven ~. degree of
Master of Science' at commence
ment exercises of Western Reserve
university, Cleveland, this spring.
Mrs. Reimers is a graduate of Ord
high school and of the University
of Nebraska. She and her husband
live in Cleveland where Mr. Reim
ers Is a high school instructor.

-Mrs. Eugene Leggett entertain
ed two table of bridge players at

~~e~\t:::~r~~::::~f:t~~:~~fI1~§JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIII111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~
-Judge and Mrs~ .E. P. Clements == ==

entertained at bridge and at a pic- = =
ute supper seryed on their beautl... == ==
ful . lawn Sunday. Out of town = •••..•••••••••.•••.••..•.•••••.••••••••••••• =
guests were Dr. and Mrs. Gelow == ==
and O. A. Abbott, jr., of Grand Is ... == ==
land. . == ==

-:Wm. A. Peters, 51, of Grand = 55
Island. passed away last Friday af· == 0 .· . ==
ter undergoing a serious operation = pp .. t· ··t· ,'=
at a hospital there. Years ago thl' -_- 0 run1 y. _=-_-Peters famIly lived in Ord. Mr.
Peters is survived by his wife, two ==
dau$hters, a brother L. F. Peters
of Clarefield, S. D., and two sis- -
ters, Mrs. Minnie Meyers of Bur- 'I == D
well and Mrs. Gussie Hawthorne r == ays
.\rcadia. == -

-Saturday Miss Clara King ar- =
rived at home. She has for several = . .
years. bEien an instructor In the =
schools Of. East C.hlcllgO'· Ind. She 1--.'
will spend the summer with her =
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. King. :::

The many friends of Mrs. J. G. =:
Hastings are sorry to learn ~hat =
she has been ill lately and confmed =
to her bed a part of the time. =

-Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and =
son and Miss Eunice Chase spent =
Sunday with relatives in Loup City. ::;

-Monday Mr. and Mrs: C. C. =
Brown left for Glenwood, Minn., 1=
where they will spend a few weeks ==
with' their daughter and son-in- = _=_
law, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grafius. =
They plan on bringing their daugh- = .I.E: I.E: ======ter to Ord. She will visit here until == ;;n ;;n
her husband has his vacation, then ==
he will drive to Ord and other =
places in Nebraska. He is man- ==
ager of a J. C. PElnney Co., store. = :2
On the homeward trip Mr. llnd == You can s.ave MONEY if yo.u order a tele- .... ===Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Grafiu!l wlll = .
drive to Tekamah and visit another == phone du.. ring this 30-.day p'eriod (Jun.e 15 to ....-__=_
daughter and slst,er, Mrs. }floyd =
~~esg~~~ aa~~di~~~~i~iler~~ ~~o~~ § July 15). Ask any employee of the Company ~==_=_
which. will mike the trip more == about the special money saving offer.

··A···n··n··o·u··n··c·e· ·m··e·n··t" §==== .
Today as Always, Telephone Servic~ is in-

expensive. The time and money you save 'is
worth far more than the small sum it costs
and in an emergency its value is priceless.

=
~ ~
~ Nebraska Continental Telephone ~

~ Company ~
== === =AUBLE MOTOR SERVICE The = ,- =

ORn CHEVROLET SALES CO. New Tailor Shop ~ ....,....................... !
O d N b k B. Kominek, Prop. = - =r, eras a ='.-.. .:. .' ==

~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~I· ••••••·+•••••••••••••• ~IIIUIIIII"I"IIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIQIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111111111"111111111111111111111Illillllllllllllllllllll"l~

-MisS Jannette Williams of Sco
tia was an Ord visitor Saturday.

-Dinner guests last Wednesday
in the home of Mrs. Ada Munn
were Mrs. R. L. Staple of Omaha
and Mrs. Florence Chapman.

-Ben and Robert Rose of Bur·
well were in Ord Friday and din
ner guests in the Tom Wllliams
home.

-n'hursday Mrs. E. H. Petty sub
mitted to a major operation for tu
mor In the Ord Hospital. Rela
tives only have been admitted to
her room. Her mother, Mrs. R. L.
Staple Is here and Mr. Staple is
expected this week.

-C. J. Mortensen went to Lin
coln Sunday to attend the f).lneral
of pis uncle John Williams, who
had been an invalid for several
years. He passed away in a hos
pital at the age of 80 years.

-Joyce, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Petty is spending
several days in the country with
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Bell. She was allowed to see
her mother Sunday. The latter Is
a patient in the Ord Hospital, reo
covering from a major operation.
Joyce is perfectly contented in the
Bell home.

-Mrs. Dan Needham of Broken
Bow had l:>een spending several
days In Murray, Ia., with her mo
ther, Mrs. Charles Ward. While
there Mrs. Needham accompanied
her mother to Des Moines, Ia.,
where the latter submitted to a
minor operation. Mn. Needham
had been called to Iowa on account
of her mother's illness. Plans
were for Mr. Needham to drive to
Lincoln after his wife and she was
~xpecting to be in Broken Bow to
day.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

..........................
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June 29-3t

Munn 8; Norman, La'Vyers
NOTICE OF SlIERIH"S SALE
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
out of the District Court of Valley
County, Nebraska, and In pursuanc'e
of a Decree of said Court dated
September 27, 1932, in an action
therein pending Indexed In Docket
13. Page 94, Number 3494 whereIn
Kit J. Carson Is Plaintiff and John
D. Llckly and Bess Llckly, bls wife,
are Defendants, I will on Monday,
the 31st day of July, 1933, at. Two
o'clock In.the afternoon at the West
Front Door of the Court House In
the City of Ord, Valley County, N~
braska. sell at publlc auction to
the highest bidder for cash the fol
lowing described property, to-wit:

North One-half of the South.
west Quarter of Section Eleven.
in Township Nineteen Nortli.

. ~ange Fourteen, West of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, Var
ley County, Nebraska,

to satisfy the liens and encum
brances therein set forth together
with the sum of $17.50 costs and
Increased and accruing costs#
all as provided by said Order and
Decree.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 28tb
day of June, 1933.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebr.

June 29-5t.

The approxImate quantities are:
150 Cu. Yds. Class "A" Concrete

for Box Culverts and Headwalls.
11,000 ~bs. Reinforcing Steel

for Box Chlverts and Headwalls.
. Plans andspeciflcations for the

work. may be seen and luformation
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of
flce of the District Engineer of the
Department of Roads and IrrlgatioQ
at North Platte. Nebraska, or at the
office of the Department of Roads
and Irrigation at Lincoln, Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be re·
quired to furnIsh bond In an amount
equal to 100% of his contract.

As an evidence of good faith In
submitting a proposal for this work
the bidder must file, with his pro
posal, a certified check made pay·
able to the Department of Road.
and Irrigation and In an amount
not less than One Hundred Fifty
(150) Dollars.

The right Is reserved to waive aU
technlcallties and reject any or all
bids.

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS AND
IRRIGATION
R. L. Cochran, State Engineer

C. W. Eubank, District Engineer
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk,

Valley County

, 1st door south of Kasal Pool Uall
Henry Misko, Proprietor

OPENING
Announcement

Because next Tu~sday is the 4th
of July-a legal holiday that
everyone should celebrate-the
undersigned banks of Ord will re-

main closed all day.

To My Farmer Friends and th~

Publlc In General:
I have opened a harness shop and auto top works In

the brick building known lis the HaWkins Brick, first door
south of the Kasal pool hall.

I have Installed all modern machinery, Including a
new, latest type, hard wax, lockstitch Campbell machine,
the only machine of this type in Ord or viCinity, and r~cog

nlzed by the harness professIon as the best harness IIIA-
chine made. -

My specialty will be Misko-made harness, made by my
self and using only the best oak tanned leather and linen
thread in its manufacture. If you have bought Misko-made
harness or had harness mending or auto top work done In
the Misko establlshment In the last 20 years, the chances
are I dId your work. If satisfactory, no doubt you will
want me to continue doing your work.

I will keep everything usually kept In a first class
harness shop, including pocketbooks,. bill folds, ladies
handbags. rope, fly spray, etc. .

Oiling and mending harness a specialty. PrIces al-
ways as low as possible. Always prompt, fair and cour-
teous treatment. '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
NEBRASKA STATE BANK

Legal Notices

We Are Planning to
Celebrate the',Fourth

'The BRICK HARNESS SHOP

I

NOTICE TO COXTRACT()RS.
Sealed bids will be receIved at

the office of the District Engineer
of the Department of Roads and Ir·
rlgation at North Platte, Nebraska,
on July 22. 1933, until 10: 00 o'clock
A. M., and at that time publlcly
opened and read for ONE CON·
CRETE BOX CULVERT and in
cidental work on the Arcadia·
Westerv1lle Project No. 685-B, State
Road.

XOTIC.E TO CONTR1CTORS.
Sealed bids will be received at

the office of the -Department of
Roads and Irrigation in the State
House at LIncoln, Ne'braska an
July 20, 1933, until 10.00 o'clock A.
M., and at that time pUblicly op
ened and read for SAND GRAVEL
SURFACING and incidental work
on the Ord-Arcadia Patrol No. 446,
State Road.

The proposed work consIsts of
resurfacing 6.2 mlles of GRAVEIr
ED ROAD. .

The approximate quantities are:
2,120 Cu. Yds. SAND GRAVEL
SURFACE COURSE MATER
IAL.

,Plans andSpecificatlons for the
work may be seen and Informa
tion secured at the office of the
County Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at
the office of the DIstrict Engineer
of the Department of Roads and
Irrigation at Grand Island, Ne
braska, or at the office of the De
partment of Roads and Irrigation
at Lincoln, Nebraska.

The successful bIdder wllI he re
quired to furnish bond In an
amount equal to 100 percent of hIs
contract. ,

As an evidence of good faith in
submitting a proposal for thIs
work the bidder must file, with
his proposal, a certified check
made payable to the Department
of Roads and Irrigation and in an
amount not less" than One Hun-
dred (100) dollars. .

The right Is reserved to waive
all technlcallties and reject any
or all ,bIds.

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS AND
IRRIGATION .

R. L. COCHR.AN, State En
gineer
W. H. BAUMAN, DIstrict En
gineer
IGN. KLIMA. JR., County
Clerk Valley Count1

June 29-3t

-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen
and daughter DorIs and a friend,
_'J.L,s Freda Milborn of Arcadia,
"ere callers last Wednesday at
Jle home Of :\Irs: Cremeen's sister,
..•rs. F. C. Williams.

Rentals

Miscellaneous

free!

Stoltz
VARIETY

STORE

of these tUlnblers

with lh doz. of any

1
Fruit Jui~e

Extractor

.Medium heavy, colonial
dozen _. . ~-.----.-..40c

.Medium light crystal,
dozen ~---.------...-.--.---5Oc

Fancy crystal and green,
barrel shape, doz .. .50c.

Ice Teas, green barrel
& colonial shape, dz. 70c

Fancy Amber tumbler
and ice team, each. l0c

Fancy Crystal Tumblers
dozen •__.__.. .. 7Oc

t:1A.§S.F~r:V

&~fllTl!!y~

Wanted

WE SELL quality gases, oils, ker
osene, and greases at the lowest
prices possible. stop In and
tank up at our station. Frank
Plskorskl. D-t!.

-Mrs. EmerY, mother of Mrs. F.
L. Blessing, who had been visiting
her daughter and family returned
Monday to her home In Lincoln.
She accompanied the Irl Tolenfamily. . \~_;;;;;;;; ;;;;;_;;;;; ;;;;;;_ _:J

MILK-As food prices advance use
more milk. We would llke 15
more customers for our evening
route. Phone 4503. Noll's DaIry.

S·U

I HAVE OPENED a Real Estate
Business at 229 south 16th st. I
want anything In farm lands or
city property to sell or exchange
and will appreciate any busIness
given to me to handle. Lyman
Waterman. . 14-lt

Ord Markets We~nesday:Wheat ~ .-72c
Corn 35c
Oats 28c
Cream 19c
Eggs • • __ 8c

l{eavy hens -r-----.----------- 7cLeghorn hens 50
Springs 10c

Light hogs_----------------_-$3.85Sows __. • $3,35

FOR SALE-White Rock fries, 13c
per pound. Phone 1921. Mrs.
Henry Rachuy. 14-2t

FOR SA:LE-Barred Rock fries.
Mrs. Archie Waterman. Phone
03H. 14-2t

I<'QR THE FOURTH-Get your
supply of nice fries at the Frank
Konkoieski farm; only 16c per
poUnd. H-lt

QUALITY BABY CHICKS, Gooch
feeds, all poultry supplles and
remedies. We buy poultry and
cull flocks. Goff's Hatchery.

. ll-t(

I<~RIES FOR SALE-15c lb. Phone
274. ' 13-2t

FOR R».'lT-A good house. E. W.
Gruber. 12-2t

I<'OR RENT-First house west of
Christian church after June 1st.
5 rooms and bath, - plep.ty of
shade and fruit trees, close to
schools, churches and stores.
THE CAPRON AGENCY. 8-t!

Chickens, Eggs

WANTED-Sewing to do. Mrs.
Ollie Finch. Phone 173J. 13-21

Cienlny Hall
Elyria

Adm. 35c; Ladies Free

Music by,

The Vagabonds
1

of Sargent, Nebr.

Peerless
Flour

Saturday Night
JULY 1st

Dance

Peerless flour Is made only
of extra choice wheat, and
the quality Is always uniform.
Yqu not only have good bread
when you use Peerless but
)'ou get more loaves from a
bag of Peerless than you get
from "cheap" .flour.

, f
It will pay you to buy a

few bags of Peerless this
week because If a "Process
ing Tax" goes Into effect soon
it will cause a large increase
in the price of flour.

Get o~r· pAc\'es on anything
In the feed line.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Arcadia News

•

Comedy-"The Bone

Crusher"

with Pat O'Brian and
• Ralph Bellamy

i
Comedy-"Husband's Re·
unIon" and Paramount
News. See JohD.nr Good·
malt.

wIth I'lil l)'Orsar and
Roland Young

Shol1s--:-Fllp the Frog and
-SIngIng Boxer". Matinee
at 3 o'clock on the 4th.

Adm. tOc and 2l)c

Comedy-Lpuise Faz
enda in "llesitating
Love"

,,.

Dr. Miller called at Jess Meyers'
I<~riday to see Mrs. Callie Douglas
who was suffering from a heart
attack.

Mr. and Mrs.. Will N-el1l0n and
guests, Mr. and Mrs. John Olsen
of Fremont, were In Ansley Tues'
day visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Pocock.

on their way to Lincoln from the
Rocky Mountains. Rev. Mr. Sheaf
extended a few words of greeting
and apprecIation. He Is. pastor of
Epworth MethodIst Church, Lin-
coIn.· .

The Ladies Aid is sponsoring a
Seth Parker program In the church
Thursday night of next week, 8: 15.
A' small admission of 10c and 15c
w1ll be charged.

A number of visitors attended
our church ser·vlces last Sunday
morning among whom were Mrs.
Beatrice WIlson of Lincoln~ who Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Cecil
Molzen; Mr. and Mrs. John Reim~
ers of Cleveland, Ohio, who have
been vIsiting the latter's parel'l.ts,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marks; and
Mrs. C. S. Jones of Clarkson. We
ilre pleased to welcome guests
who are vIsiting friends during
these summer months.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

Phone 602J

500 aOGS

wiI. KAY fRANOS

3 HEAD OF HORSES

RONALD

COLMAN
ia

CYNARA

TONIGHrr-Thursday, June 29

l
.~~:
:.:'::"

75 Head of Cattle
All kinds and classes. Several mikh cows.

is cooled by washed air. It's healthful inside!

Ord Theatre

Sunday and Monday, July 2 and 3

Mike Savage

'AMlt HIMIY
GAYHOR GARAT

drlo!Znble

~ ...

Tuesday, Wedn'day, Thursday, July 4-5-6
HEY JUST HAD

TO'Ci T. MARllED
WMNERVlW
WVPlTTf.

S.at~day, July 1-1\'1idnight show Satur
day at 11:30 p. m.

Come at 9:30 see "Air Mail and stay to see "Adorable"
at No Extra Charge. Adm. 10c and 25c •

.Friday and Saturday, JIDle 30 and July 1

Announcement
\

I wish to announce that I
am buying at highest market
price Cream, Poultry and
Eggs for Swift & Co., ::tat
door west of Farmers store.
Your patronage greatly ap
prec.iated. .

Weller Auction· Co.

at the Weller Sale Pavilion,. Ord

Sat'day, July I
1:30.P. M.

Ord Church Notes

We will ha\'e 500 or more head of as fine spring pigs as grow
Crom the grasshopper area of north Nebraska. They' will sell
cheap.

MethodIst Church.
A good Sized delegation from" the

Spr;.....;·'.l!~ neighborhood attended
the Sunday School and church ser·
vIces last Sunday morning. Many
of them had been present when
the Springdale church WilS dedI'
cated about 1906. Mr. Wilbur Ro
gers spoke representing the neigh
borhood In some approproate re
marks.

Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Sheaf and
children were vIsitors at our
church service last week. They
have been guests in the home of
Mr. and M,rs. Sam Roe, and were

MIss MarIan Geersen and Elvin
O. Wait were united in marriage at
Kearney Saturday, June 17th. The
brlqe Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Geersen of Martin, S. D.
She is well known in Arcadia hav
ing assisted as waitress when H.
I<~. Tucker had charge of the Ar
cadia hotel. The groom Is the son
of Mrs. Nancy Wait of Comstock.
He is a graduate of the Comstock
school and later attended the state
unIversity. The past two years he
has been manager of the Comstoclt
telephone exchange, Mr. and Mrs.
Wait w1ll make their home in Com
stock.

Miss Sally Hrenza, operator at
the Schank Beauty shop,spent
Sunday with her parents in Loup
City.

A. R. McGrew and family who
conducted a portable skating rink
in Arcadia the past month, left
Sunday for Mason City where they
w1ll operate their rink.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Finecy and
family spent Sunday with Rev. and
Mrs. W. H. Hendrickson at Berwyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson and
Beulah visited relatives In Com-
stock Sunday. Miss VIola Nelson ~~==~=;=~~~~~~~
who had spent a week In Comstock .:
returned home with them. Miss Lois Fin'ley returned to Ord

The Intnior of the C. O. Retten- Sunday after visiting several days
mayer l.Itore Is being painted this with Miss Mary Sutton.
week In the pleasing tone of Ivory. Miss Ruth Sorensen and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen Floyd aossen expect to leave next
spent Sunday with relatives at Sunday for Chicago where they will
Dannebrog. attend the !YQrld's Fair. They will

MIss Coralyn Lewin and Martin also yIslt their sister, Mrs. Howard
Lewin drove to Shelby, Ia. Saturday Vescellus and baby at Mattoon, Ill.
to take Miss Helen Pryor to her Stanton Sorensen of Newman Grove FOR SALE-'Have about 20 extra
home. MIss Pryor had spent ten will accom"llany them. Mrs. Ves- cockerels from Roselawn poul-
days visiting In Arcadia. They celius and baby wlll return to Ar- try farm. Of pen mating. Hatch-
returned Sunday, accompanied by cadla with them for a vIsit with ed March 20. 60c each. Dewey
M. L. Fries, who had spent a week the former's parents, Mr. a~d Mrs. Bonsall, Arcadia. H·lt
In Omaha. Walter Sorensen.

Beulah Nelson spent several days ~r. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury and BABY CHICKS of higher quality
last week at the home of her uncle, Junior and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mar- and lower prices, bring us your
Ed Nelson and family who reside vel and family spent Sunday at poultry and cream, -also custom
north of Arcadia. Jenner's Park In Loup City. hatching for bett~r results. Ru-

The employees. of the Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Barger and tar's Ord Hatchery, phone 3241.
Berwyn and Ansley telephone ex- baby and Mr. and Mrs. u. F. Bly 1 8_-tt
changes tendered Miss Josllhine and family enjoyed a picnic at the Farm Suppl10es
Flint a handkerchief shower Mon- Narrows Sunday.
day. Miss Flint, an operator In Mr. and Mrs. Archie Paben and1--------------:
the Berwyn exchange, underwent family spent the week-end at the FOR SALE-Gray percheron stal-
an operation at the Miller hospital Ben Paben home In Hampton. lion, Leader. Parkos & -6edla-
In Ord last week. Dr. Robert Lee, Miles and Alvin cek. H-2t

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne and Lee spent sever.al days last week 1--------------
f 11 tt d d th f ral 0# Mrs STANDARD Binder Twine; $6.00am y a en e ~ une ~ 'fishing at Rat and Beaver lake.
Hawthorne's brother, W111 Peters A baby girl was born to Mr. and per 100, satisfaction or money
at Grand Island Sunday. They al· Mrs. Ivan Holmes Friday, June 23d. refunded. Arthur Lange, phone
so visited at the Stanley Mead home Mrs. Saloma Callen and daughter 0522. H-1t
in St. Paul. Leona of Dupr€e. S. D. spent sever- FOR THE HIGHEST market prices

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Jensen and . d M 11
Leonard Bennett 0# Scottsbluff and al days last week with Mr. an • rs. and the best Of service, se your

• J. HI. Coons~ and other friends In cream, poultry and eggs to the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McGrew of Arcadia. Fairmont Creamery - Co. Frank
Comstock were guests of Mr. and Dr. and Mrs. R:>bert Lee and Plskorski. D-t!
Mrs. W. D. Bennett last Thursday. family left Monday for their home

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hollings- at Fort Collins, Colo. after spending
head and Mr. and Mrs. Len Sut- i i h
ton visited relatives In Ord Sunday. some time vis tlng relat ves ere

and at Hastings. They were ac-
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Westlake went companied by Miss Mildred Cros

to Aurora last Friday and moved M J
their' household goods to Arcaala. son of Hastings, a nIece of r •.
Mrs. Westlake w1ll teach the Le~neral ~ervJces for Mrs. J. R.
Bridges school southwest of Ar- RIchardson were held at the Meth-
cadla this fall. i h h' A dl M d #Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pester and od st c urc Ill' rca a on ay a~-
famny spent last Thursday and ternoon at 2 o'clock, conducted by
"~riday with relatives at Alma. the pastor, Rev~ R. O. Gaither. In-
., d terment was made In the Arcadia

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson an cemetery. Mafgaret Ann Murphy
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Goldell were was born In j\dalr county, Iowa STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
Kearney and Grand Island vIsitors August 18, 1856 an4 dIed at tb,e} Co.-$lO a thousand on farm pro-
saU:d~d Mrs. John Shank and home of her daughter in Lincoln, perty and town dwellings. Er-
family of Comstock spent Sunday Nebr., Saturday, June 24, 1933 at nest S. Coats, agent, Ord, Nebr.
with Mrs. Shank's mother, Mrs, the age of 76 years, 10 months and 39-tf
Emma McGavran. 6 days. On Sept. 13, 1870 she was

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman and married to James R. Richardson at
Mrs. Charley Hollingshead we_re In Rosendale, Mo." Jf9r 23 years after
Ord Monday on business. their marriage they lIved at Canton,

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bossen lI-nd Ill. They moved from there to
Meredith Harris returned Thursday Adair county, la., and In 1901 they
from Wahoo and Oakland where moved to Loup City, Nebr. S)nce

. Card of Thanks. they had been visiting relatives. then they lived In or near Arcadia.
. Last fall Mrs. Richardson went toWe take this means of expressing Mr. and Mrs. George Parker, Mrs.

our thanks and appreciation for the Edith Bossen and Miss Lucile Bos- spend some time With her daughter,
t id h b Mrs. Rex In Lincoln and apparent-

many ac s of k n ness s owns us Y se~ were Grand Islanq ~nd Has- Ii was in fairly good health. She
our neighbors and friends, during I tlUgs visitors Monday. d· i
the illness. and death of our loved Miss Doris Cremeen left last returne to spend Decorat on Day
one, Jack Sargent. We also thank week for Silver Creek where she with her relatives and friends in
those who sent flowers, the singers, will visit relatives until after the Arcadia, returning to her daugh
pallbearers and all who assisted us fourth. ter's home. again. On June 24 she
during)he funeral services. W. D. Klingston and son Orin became suddenly III and In a short

M N C t G d while passed ~way. Her deathrs. ancy over, or on were In Loup City Saturday on came as a distinct shock to her
Sargent, Wm. W1gent, C. H. business. . many relatives and friends. Her
Covert, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mrs. J. C. Price and children re- hUsband, James R. and two daugh
Covert, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cov- turned to their home at Grant Mon- ters, Minnie Gibson and Cleo Bar
ert, Mr: and Mrs. Harvey day after spending a week with the ber preceded her in death. She
Thomsen. former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. leaves to mourn, four sons and

M. John. three. daughters, John of Spokane,
Wanda and Edwin Trefren and Wash., Leonard and Clayton of Ar

Delchine Brovack of Rockville were cadia, James, Jr., of Aurora, Blanch
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. <;l. Arnold Stone and Beulah McCall of Ar
Sunday. cadia and Mary Rex of Lincoln.

The Sunday Lincoln Journal-Star Added to her immediate family are
contained an announcement of the thirty-five grandchildren and fif
approaching marriage. of Miss La- teen great grandchildren.
Mira Wait, former resident of Ar- The Liberty Ladies aid society
cadla. Miss Wait will wed Artbur met at the Liberty church last
J. Meline of Minden, July 2nd. Her Thursday for the purpose of sew-
picture accompanied the announce-· f th F k B d # 11Ellen Nielsen visited Sunday af· ment. mg or e ran a ura ~am y

ternoon with Ilda Howerton. The summer Bible school closed who lost their home and its COIl-
'=::::::::!:::::::::::::::::::::::=-~ Tuesday ofter a three week's_ ses- tents recently by fire. A mlscel:
- "laneous shower of useful articles

A
· .U CT I O·N slon. The pupils and instructors was tendered the Badura familyenjoyed a picnic at Jenner's park by the Ald. .'.

in Loup City the closing day. Mr. and Mrs: Albert Johnson and

..
Mrs. Alvin Smith entertained the Nellie, Mrs. M. E. Hayhurst and

members of the Rebekah kenslng· Miss Vera Watson of Loup City
ton at her home Wednesday after- were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee

nO~~bert Bruner of Comstock is '-::V~O~O~d~w~o~rt~h~S~U~ll.~d~a~y~.~~~~~;
spending several days this week ! . , •
with his aunt, Mrs. L. F. Bly and
familY'.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christensen
and daughters Mildred and Mar
garet spent several days the past
week with friends at Tekamah.
R~ger Cochran of Kearney spent

Sunday with friends in Arcadia.
Joint installation for the Rebekah

and Odd Fellow lodges will be
held at the I. O. O. F. hall In Ar
cadia Saturday evening.

Miss Marie Gates returned last
week from Chicago where she had
attended the World's Fair. Enroute
home she stopped at St. Paul, Nebr.
tor & visit with friends.

Mesdames Anton Nelson, R. R.
Clark and Vera Cook entertained
the Congregational Ladies Aid so
cIety at the church basement
T!lursday afternoon.

Emma and Cla,ude Evans spent
the' week-end with their cousin
Downing Rounds east of Arcadia.

Mrs.W. R. Waite and daughter
Lucy attended a. pIcnic at Loup
City last Wednesday gIven in honor
of the birthday of Mrs. Wait's sis
ter, Mrs. W. P. Reed and also the
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Reed..

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton W:ard, J. C.Ward and Doris Golden were Loup I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;JI. \;. ;;;}
City vIsitors Monday. I'

ChrJstlan Church.
Our subject next SUnday morning

wlll be "The Better Covenant."
Union services at the M. E. church
in the evening. Mr. McCarthy
wlll preach. His subject wUl be
"Capitalizing Our Cala~ltles."

Ladles Aid socIety will meet
'wednesday. July 5.

Woman's Missionary society w1ll
meet Thursday evening, July 6.

Mid-week Bible study Thursday
evening this week; Wednesday eve-
ning next week. "

Were you at Bible school last
Sunday? Be there next Sunday.

If you have the feed and courag~, now is the tim.e to buy
some cheap livestock.

'.


